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UlMY SEIZE
rwo MPS

N ULSTER

Deaf-mute gunman
shot in Bogside

.rpWO armed men—one a deaf mute—were
‘.v- shot dead by troops and two Stormont
;' lPs were arrested by the Army as Ulster’s
•Violence switched to the Londonderry area

V,
;

esterday.

The deaf-mute was shot dead after an

^
Army order to hand over a pistol following a

T- ivil rights meeting addressed by Miss Berna-

/ ette Devlin, M P, in Strabane. The other gun-
-• lan was killed earlier in the day in Bogside.

The two arrested MPs, Mr John Hume and Mr
/an Cooper, Social Democratic Labour party M Ps for
oyle and mid-Derry respectively, were held in Bogside
s mobs clashed with troops clearing barricades. The
.vo remonstrated with troops who had arrested Mr Hugh

,
,'Ogue, a civil rights leader, and were drenched in

_ urple dye fired by a water cannon.

Both were released later on bail, charged with
failing to move on command of Her Majesty's Forces.”
nly a few of the 73 street barricades in Londonderry
unained standing last night after the Army’s action.

Meanwhile at Chequers, Mr Heath and Mr Faulkner,
le Ulster Prime Minister, began private talks
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Battle of barricades
By RICHARD COX and TONY CONYERS

in Londonderry

r
WO STORMONT MPs were arrested by the Army

in Bogside yesterday as mobs dashed with troops

.earing the-city's barricades.

Mr John Hume and Mr
™ Ivan Cooper, Social Demo-

cratic Labour M Ps for
Foyle and mid-Derry respeo
tively were detained when
the remonstrated with troops
who had arrested Mr Hugh
Logue, a civil rights leader.

‘ The two M Ps went to Bog-
side to speak to a mob which
was trying to stop troops remov-
ing the barriers.

Both were drenched in purple
dye Fired by water cannon.

After the Army used rubber
bullets to disperse the crowd, a
snatch squad raced down a side
street and grabbed Mr Logue.

Mr John Hume.

Mr Ivan Cooper.
*

3EATH AND
FAULKNER
Tart talks
By Our Political Staff

'HE Prime Minister and
Mr Faulkner, Northern

;land Prime Minister,
. ied at Chequers last night

d began, in private, their

i%
. ks on the situation in

:
’ * rthern Ireland.

. iev will be joined this morn-
-at ‘Chequers by Mr Maudling,

'

ie Secretary, Sir Alec

glas-Home. Foreign Secre-

'
.

, and Lord Carrington,

:nce Secretary.

.- sere is satisfaction in VVJute-

that the violence in BelFast

died down since the first

city of reaction t° intern-

t, and no criticism in Govern-

t quarters of Mr Faulkners
td since he took charge of

• moot.

No new policies

ie Government backs the

ention that the Northern
*nd GoverTunefffs promises

• remedy grievances about
i

d justice have been imple-
yted, and there seems no

^< c
'ihib'ty of new policies

*• “Sing from today's talks.

,
' jet security surrounded
Faulkner's arrival by RAF

• Siddeley 125 jet at
•’ holt airport yesterday, and

ie aircraft was making Us
n-l approach it was an-
ted as a flight from “Edin-
3.

“Let him go”
The two M Ps told tbe soldiers

to let him go. They were
ordered to go awav and when
they refused Mr Cooper, a Pro-
testant, was grabbed by the
scruFf of his neck while other
soldiers, pointed rifles at him.

He was marched up the mad
and when Mr Hume attempted
to intercede he, too, was
arrested.
Mr Logue and the two M Ps

were then ordered at gunpoint
to stand up against a wall with
their hands resting on it. Their
legs were kicked apart and they
were “frisked" by the soldiers.

They were kept there For an
hour and a doctor was called to

examine Mr Logue. who
appeared to have injuries.

The three men were taken to

Londonderry’s police HQ and
were later transferred to an
Array barracks for questioning.

Later they were released on
bail charged with “ failing to

move on command of Her
Majesty's Forces."

Before the two M Ps were re-

leased on bail 1,000 women
marched past the police H Q
in Londonderry singing “We
Shall Overcome.” Mr Hume
and Mr Cooper were carried

shoulder high by the crowd
back to the Bogside.

Barricades cleared

By last night the Army had
cleared all but a few of the 73
barricades and obstructions in

the streets of Londonderry. The
biggest barricade was 100 yards

long connected by steel scaffold-

ing.

Employing 1,300 troops, tbe

Commander of Eight Infantry

Brigade, Brig. Alan Cowan
organised the clearance of the

rity in two stages.

Tbe first stage began at 5 30

a.m. and involved men of the

Second Battalion. Royal Green-

jackets who went info the

toughest area, the Bogside.

In the second stage, gunners

of 45 Medium Regiment sup-

ported by 45 Group Roval

Marines started to dear barri-

cades in the other main trouble

spot area, the Creggan estate.

This phase began at o.lo pm-

and was continuing last mgnt

Brig. Cowan said: “The
operation went very smoothly

though there was quite a beavv

gunfighi in toe earlv part of

the morning.
5'

He was refernng to the op-

position met by the Greenjackets

in the Brand.' «ell part of the

Bogside. Officers said that shots

Continued on Back P., Col. 6

A MAN shot dead by
soldiers in Strabane

last night for “ ignor-
ing” a shouted order to
throw down a pistol was
a deaf mute, the Army
admitted later.

The man, Mr Earaon McDevitt,
2-1. was seen waving a pistol
following a Civil Rights Asso-
ciation meeting in the town,
which is 15 miles from London-
derry.

He was told to hand over the
pistol. When he did not, he
was shot dead by an Army
marksman.

About 500 people had attended
the meeting, which was ad-
dressed by Miss Bernadette
Devlin.

Barricade built

As the meeting broke up a
crowd of about 100 began to

build a barricade across the
street.

Troops broke up the crowd with
C S gas and rubber bullets,
and it was as they dispersed
that Mr McDevitt was seen
holding the pistol.

Miss Devlin. M P for Mid-
Ulster. had told the meeting
to boycott businesses which
had not supported the cam-
paign for civil disobedience.

*' Make sure you are at the
Labour Exchange claiming
everv last halfpenny you can
get. but give nothing back,”
she said.
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PRICE FOR NEW
HOUSES ROSE
8 PER CENT.

By Our City Staff
House prices rose faster dur-

ing the first six months of this
year than during all last

year, according to figures pub-
lished by the Nationwide Build-
ing Society, the third biggest
society.
The overall increase in new

house prices was 3 per cent, id
the first half of this year, three
times the figure recorded for
the first half of last year.
New and existing modem

bouse prices increased this year
by B per cent., while older
houses rose by 6 per cent

Mrs GANDHI TO
VISIT BRITAIN

AND U.S.

By Our Staff Correspondent
in New Delhi

Mrs Gandhi. Indian Prime
Minister, is to visit Britain, Wert
Germany, America and other
Western countries next month.
Final details have not yet been
arranged.
The main purpose oF her tour

will be to epress India's con-
cern over the situation in

East Pakistan (Bangla Desbj.

Ind is particularly dismayed
by tbe American refusal to

discontinue arras supplies to

Pakistan.

RISE IN EARNINGS
SLOWS TO 10-7 p c

By Our Industrial Staff

Average earnings rose 10-7
per cent, in the 12-month period
ending in June, compared with

a 12-2 per cent, rise in the 12

mouths ending in May and 14-2

per cent, in the 12 months to

January, according to figures

issued bv the Department of
Employment yesterday.

In June itself, average earn-

ings were marginally down on
the previous month.

U.S. HELICOPTER
CRASH KILLS 37

By Our Bonn Staff

Thirty-three American soldiers

and the crew of four were
killed yesterday as their Boeing
Chinook twin-engined troop-

carryin? helicopter exploded
and' crashed in flames into a

wood half a mile from the
Nuremberg-Eerlin autobahn near
Pegnitg. Bavaria. There were no
survivors.

Witnesses said toe helicopter
lost parts of one rotor and
exploded while flying at about
l.ontift. Two of the dead had
jumped from the burning wreck-
age in tbe air.

Nixon gets a

setback from

Pompidou
By KENNETH FLEET, City Editor

JTTHE currency poker game begun by President

Nixon on Sunday took a dangerous turn

last night when President Pompidou of France
played his first card. He said there would be no
change in the fixed exchange value of the franc

and called for a two-tier foreign exchange
market.

EDRICH DOUBTFUL
John Edrich. of Surrey, yes*

lerday joined Peter Lever, Lan-
cashire. s.* doubtful for the final

Tert with India at the Oval
fodav. Edrich has lumbago.
Lever has a wirlow on his

firmer. Rov Virgin. Somerset,

and John Snow. Sussex, have
ioined the parly from which
England's team will be chosen.
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Mr Faulkner, Northern Ireland Prime Minister,

arriving at R A F Northolt last night for talks on
the Ulster crisis. He was driven straight to

Chequers.

Gallup Poll

By NICHOLAS OWEN, City Staff

LINES BROTHERS, Britain's biggest toy manufac-

turers, who make Meccano, Triang and Dinky

Toys, are to be liquidated. The future of 8,500

employees in 16 factories around the country is

threatened.

The company, founded in 1919, stated last night that
it hoped the trading subsidiaries would continue in busi-
ness. " 1 cannot say which parts will be saved. That will
be entirely up to the liquidator,” said Mr Peter Thrower,
managing director.

ping^of
e
pians by Gallaber. the I BIRMINGHAM

American-controlled tobacco

group, to rescue Lines with the I Q « « DTCr
injection of £5 million in new ^ XllOXli
capital.

This would have meant TTV TORT
Gallaher taking control of the 11 ' JVULdjOD
company. The proposals were R iwirnAFi crffn
shelved, according to Lines, be- MICHAEL GREEN,
cause of the “ deteriorating trade Industrial Staff
position.”

. T’HE total of unemployed
Last year the firm suffered a X ^ Birmingham rose by

record loss of £4-6 million and
abo t

i* D * cent whp^
sweeping reorganisation plans r cenc

\
wnen

were put into effect monthly count was
Four of the five Lines family taken last week, the Depart-

who had been on the hoard had ment of Employment said
already leFL The only “sur- yesterday.
'i'or, Mr Moray Lines, re- The rise strengthens fears of
uiained as chairman for about a a jobless total for Britain of
J’e|

r- . ... . . . about 850,000, and possibly
So far this year. Lines have more 900 ,000 when North-

dosed eight factories and dis- ern * taken int0 ao.

missed more
employees.

QUINS BORN
AT BOLTON
‘ALL WELL’

Quintuplets, one girl and four
bovs, were born at Bolton Dis-

trict General Hospital yesterday
afternoon, and al? were said to

be doing well last night. They
were in incubators.
Quads bad been expected, but

the births were not due until

next month. They were born to

Mrs Pauline Grundy, 23, of
Shrewsbury Road, Bolton.
The last quins in Britain, all

girls who survived, were born to

Mrs Irene Hanson, of Rayleigh,
Esse. at Queen Charlotte's

maternity hospital in November,
1969.

BEST SENT OFF
George Best, the Manchester

United and Northern Ireland
forward, was sent off In the
40th minute against Chelsea at

Stamford Bridge last night
Best was booked by the referee,

Mr Norman Burtenshaw, for

protesting after Baldwin had
scored for Chelsea, and was
sent oft after continuing to

argue.
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SYBIL THORNDIKE
Dame Sybil Thorndike. 83. was

in a Dub'lin hospital yesterday
after a heart attack at tbe home
of her son. Mr Christopher
Casson. Doctors said she was
*’ out of danger.”

count. The national figures are
published at noon today.

Birmingham's total jobless
was 22.877 on Aug. 9, an in-
crease Df 2,765 on July.

Fewer vacancies

The increases were in manu-
facturing and service industries
as well as the building trade.
Vacancies at 5,414, showed a
1,421 drop on July.
The total of those temporarily

stopped fell by 4.162 to 2,286,
but this was because the count
coincided with holidays.

Bristol's unemployment figure
rose by nearly 2,100 to 8,656 com-
pared with last year. The rate
now stands at 3-1 per cent.

Peterborough has 1,661 unern-

S
loved, the highest post-War
sure.
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LABOUR’!!

LEAD
PLUNGES
*TMIE Conservatives haveA cut back Labour’s lead
by two-thirds in the past
month and are only 6*5
per cent, behind in the
latest Gallup Poll carried
out for The, Daily
Telegraph. In last month’s
poll Labour had a lead of
21-5 per cent
There- has also been a big

drop in the popularity rating of
Mr Wilson to the lowest point
recorded since the General Elec-
tion.

This month, only 51 per cent,
think him a good Labour leader
—seven per cent, down on last
month and six per cent below
the previous low recorded in

ApriL

Since last month’s poll. Mr
Wilson has finally decided to

oppose British membership oF
the Common Market on the
terms negotiated by the Govern-
ment

This month, the news has been
dominated by events in Northern
Ireland and this is reflected in

public concern about- tbe situa-

tion there.

Northern Ireland is now rated
the third most urgent problem
Faring the country at present,

behind unemployment and rising

prices, whereas only two months
ago it did not register at all in

Gallup Poll surveys.

Party votes

Interviewing for this month’s
poll was carried out between
August 11 and 15 among a repre-

sentative national cross-section

oF 1,051 adults.

They were asked : If, there

were a General Election, to-

morrow. which -party would you
support? -

Replies in percentages, after

excluding the “don’t knows"
HO -5 per cent in the current

survey! were as follows:

Today JuL Jun. May
Conservative 42 33-5 36 58

Labour 48*5 55 54 50

Liberal 7 8-5 8 9-5

Other 2-5 3 2 2-5

The 6-5 per cent drop in

Labour support is paralleled by
a 7 per cent, fall in Mr Wilson’s
popularity is measured -by the
question:

Do you think Mr Wilson is

Continued on Back CoL 5

Today ’s w eather

General Situation: Depression
slow moving near S.W. England.

London, S.E-, Cent. S. England. £.
Anglia, E. Midlands: Sunny
spells, scattered showers, per-
haps thunder. Wind tight and
variable. Max 77F {250.

W. Midlands, S.W. England, 5.

Wales : Showers, thunder, sunny
spells. WindN-E. 68F {200.

E. Cent., N., N.En N.W. England,
Lake Disth N. Wales: Mostly
cloudy, rainj scattered thunder-
storms. Wind NJL, moderate.
66F (180.

S. North Sea, Strait or Dover;
Wind S.E~ force 1 to 3, light to
gentle breeae. Sea smooth,

English Channel (E.) : Wind varia-
ble. mainly S.E, force 1 to 3.
Sea smooth.

IrishJSea: Wind variable, force 1
to 5. Sea smooth.

Outlook: Showers in S. becoming
dry and warm. Mainly dxy in

rain will spread slowly from
West

HUMIDITT FORECAST
Noon 6pjn, fiajn.

(Fri)

London 70(701 60(451 90(901
Birmingham 70t75l 65(60) 80i95)
Manchester 70i55i 75(60) 35(60)
Newcastle 75i70) 75(701 S5i95)
Wednesday’s readings in brackets

Weather Mans—P24

What this means, if

France’s Common Market
important Japanese, is that

the revaluations of other

wants in order to save the

possible humiliation of a

dollar devaluation, at least

not immediately.

If also means that Britain

is in a difficult predicament.

The two-tier system which
France will formally propose at

today's meeting oF toe Common
Market Council of Ministers in

Brussels requires one market in

,

which currencies required for
legitimate commercial purposes
-are bought and sold at existing,

fixed rates of exchange, and
another where rates are free to

move -up and down in response
to the ebbs and flows of specu-
lative and other capital move-
ments.

Speculators, unless they are
not spotted operating in the
official trading currency market,
would be forced to speculate
against each other, instead of
enjoying a free ride at the ex-

pense of official gold and cur-
rency reserves.

Belgium already operates a
two-tier foreign exchange mar-
ket quite successfully, and most
other Continental countries have
plenty of experience in warding
off speculative money from out-

side.

The weight of professional
opinion in the European Com-
mission in Brussels, which yes-
terday was preparing the
ground for today’s crucial

Ministerial meeting, is in favour
of a two-tier system.

“No weakening”
M. Raymond Barre, a vice-

6
resident .of tbe .Commission,
landly declared yesterday on

French television that “what
we must avoid is a weakening
of our competitiveness, not only
with respect to the United States
but with respect to other coun-
tries outside the Common
Market.

“ This means we must have a

fixed parity relationship with
the United States and other
countries.

“For financial transactions
and capital movements this is

not so, and we could have a
flexible rate.”

This line of talk is not what
the Americans want to hear.
Apart from seeming to rule out
revaluations against toe dollar.

he is solidly supported by
colleagues and the critically

the United States will not get

currencies President. Nixon

Other Crisis News and
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it implies that the Common
Market may be contemplating
the risk of an eyeball-to-eyebaU
confrontation with tbe United
States, with the first side to blink
forfeiting tbe value of its

currency.

The West Germans, while still

prepared to let the mark float,
are not in the mood to let it float
higher, and certainly they ar-e

opposed to fixing .a new higher
parity against the dollar.

'

Yen stands firm

A controlled floating of other
European currencies is an idea
tbe Germans support The
Japanese continue to Insist that
the yen will not be revalued.

To some extent, • positions
taken up yesterday may be in
readiness for bargaining. This
process could be protracted. .

Mr Barber, the Chancellor,
will be in Brussels today to
confer with tbe Economic
Ministers of the Six. He is

anxious for a meeting, in Wash-
ington or in Europe, of the
“ Group of 10'*—the rich nations’
club.

Tbe London foreign exchange
market will remain closed -to-

day. There was a growing feel-

ing yesterday that markets
would reopen on Monday.

If that happens the current
idea is that sterling would start
at $2-50-$2-55, which is equiva-
lent to a revaluation against the
dollar of four to six per cent
Other estimates were a 5 per

cent, dearer franc and an 8-10
per cent appreciation in the
mark.

WALL ST. DOWN
By Our New York Staff

Prices fell sharply on the
New York Stock Exchange yes-
terday following the npsurge on
the two preceding days. The
Dow Jones Industrial Average
fell 15-73 to 886-17.
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By JOHN KEMP, Social Services Correspondent

^IPHE population of the United Kingdom has

increased by more than 2l
2 million in the

past 10 years to 55,346,551, according to

provisional results of the 1971 Official Census
published yesterday.

England's population rose by 2,409,537 to 45,870,062.

But the total for England and Wales of just under 49

million is about one-third of a million fewer than the

Registrar-General had predicted on the basis of earlier

census results and popula-

tion trends.

“ Where that third ol a mil
lion has gone is really the
only big mystery produced by
today's figures,'* said one of
the Registrar-General stati-

sticians yesterday.
w We . have, very accurate

figures of the number of births
and deaths' in this country and
of immigrants coming here to

settle permanently.

“Clearly we bave failed to

get accurate statistics of tbe
number of people leaving the
country to settle overseas.”

Nearer a balance

The returns showed that the
estimate of 250.000 for net immi-
gration since tbe census in 1961
was in fact wrong and should
have been nearer to zero.

For emigration statistics re-
liance was largely placed on
figures provided by High Com-
missions For the countries con-
cerned. No record was kept at
British ports.

The provisional figures are
likely to he increased slightly
as the result of adjustments or
under-counting, the Registrar-
General points out. Although
the present total for England
and Wales is put at 48.590.000
this is likely to be, in Fact, some-
where between 43.710.000 and
43.750.000.

Similar adjustments may have
to be made to the provisional
population totals of Scotland
(5,227,706 an increase of 43.000
compared with 1961), Wales
(2.723.546, an increase of 73.573)
and Northern Ireland (1,525,187,
an increase of 100.145).

London exodus
The most densely populated

area of Britain is Greater Lon-
don with a population of
7.379,014. But London also lost
more inhabitants than any other
city during the ten years with
613.429 fewer people living
there than in 1961.

In fact, says the Registrar-
General, the cores of all big
cities are thinning as more
people are living in suburbs
and new towns.

Figures for other dties are:
Liverpool down from 745.750
in 1961 to 606,034 iu 1971: Man-
Chester down from 661,791 to
541.463; Glasgow down from
1.057,679 to 897,843; Edinburgh
down from 467.650 to 448,395;
Leicester from 233.065 to
233,549; Nottingham from
31 1,3-99 to 299.758; Sinnincham
from 3,110,835 to 1.013,365;
Bradford from 295,922 to
293,756; Leeds from 510,676 to
494,971; Sheffield from 540,385
to 519.703.

Rural areas generally showed
a higher rate of population in-
crease daring tbe decade, than
previously.

Sooth East expansion
The report shows reductions

of population on Tyneside and
in. the counties of Lancashire,
Cumberland, Radnorshire, Mont-

gomeryshire, Northumberland,
Carmarthenshire. Breconshire
and Merionethshire. Northum-
berland lost 26,000 people.

The population of the South
East is still expanding bat the
Home Counties of Surrey. Essex,
Herts and Bucks are not grow-
ing as fast as they were in the
previous decade.
- The fastest growing big town
is Basingstoke, which jumped
from 26,021 to 52,502 and the
fastest growing counties are
West Suffolk and Huntingdon-
shire.

A number of local authorities
doubled their population in the
ten years, including Bicester, in

Oxfordshire, HaveriJl, in Suffolk.
Meriden, in Warwickshire,
Witbam, in Essex, and Whiston.
in Lancashire.
The mast thinly populated

counties of England and Wales
are all in wales—Merioneth,
Radnor and Montgomery, and
the growth of the Principality is

far behind that of England,
although it is increasing.

Sexes more even

The Registrar General says
there is now a better sex bal-

ance in Britain. For every
1.000 men in the country there
are now 1.058 women.

In 1961 the ratio was 1,000
men to 1,067 women, and tbe
1973 balance is the best since
1381.

Much more detailed informa-
tion from the Census, which
cost about £10 million, is ex-

pected to be published later this

year when information, for ex-

ample, about employment and
the coloured population has
been processed through the
Census computers.

Cams 1971. England and waleo. Pre-
Umuunr Report. StJijonery Office. SOo-J

CONCORDE RISK

CLAIM ‘ SCIENCE

FICTION ’

By Our Stience Staff

Claims by Prof. E. S. John-
ston. of the University of
California, that nitric oxide
From Concorde’s exhaust could
destroy the ozone in the upper
atmosphere and "fry the
Earth ” by removing the barrier
to ultra-violet radiation are dis-

missed as “science fiction” by
a London professor.

Writing in Engineering, Prof.
R. S. Scorer. Professor of
Theoretical Mechanics at Im-
perial College, says; "It is pre-
posterous for a chemist to make
erroneous statements,” and to
be reported as though he were
an authority In these matters.

Prof. Scorer says that nitric

oxide is produced by lightning
and is carried into the strato-
sphere. Volcanic eruptions also
produce gases, including nitric

oxide. " Yet the ozone is still

there. Johnston's chemistry is

wrong or irrelevant”

sue
By JOHN IZBICKI

Education Correspondent

JJEADS of some of tbe

five schools of archi-

tecture whose teaching
standards have been

criticised by the Royal In-

stitute of British Architects

are seeking legal advice

with a view to issuing writs

against the Institute.

The schools, in polytechnics
it Plymouth. Huddersfield,
Liverpool and Waltham Forest,
and at Cheltenham College of

Art and Design, are the only
ones to run “ listed " courses
in architecture, compared with
52 colleges with courses

n
recog-

nised " by the Institute.

The recognised schools set
and mark students' examination
papers themselves, whereas the
five listed schools are externally
examined
The five bave been threatened

with closure by having their
listed status withdrawn unless
they improve standards suffi-
ciently to be given full recogni-
tion within three years. In all,

347 of the country’s 6,600
architecture students are
affected.

The beads of the schools are
to meet next month to complete
plans for a campaign against
tbe “slur.” Several unions, *n-
cluding tbe National Union of
Students and the Association of
Teachers in Technical Institu-
tions, will take part

Figures challenged

According to RIBA statis-
tics, the schools’ pass rates over
the past three years iu Inter
mediate examinations were 22
21 and 23 per cent., respec-
tively. These figures were
strongly challenged yesterday,

At an impromptu Press con-
ference Mr W. W. Foy, head of
the North East London Poly
technic school of architecture,
Waltham Forest, said that the
Institute examinations were
often out of keeping with their
set syllabus.

He cited a letter published yes-
terday in The Daily Telegraph
From Mr Raymond Hardy, head
of the Plymouth Polytechnic
School of Architecture. “ This
set out clearly the position at
Plymouth as well as at Hud
dersfield and North East Lon
don.” he said.

Mr Hardy showed that over
three years the percentage pass
rates for Plymouth had been
85 per cent in the Intermediate
(part 1, after three years) and
9S per cent, for the Final (part 2
after six years).

An allegation by the Institute
that the listed schools were too
traditionalist” and unable to

secure specialist - staff was
described as “absolute rubbish
by Mr Enrico de Pierro, senior
lecturer in architecture at North
East London.
He accused the institute of
holding a monopoly in archi

tecture-’
T

It was no more than
a “glorified union.”

Mr Ellis Hillman, -another
senior lecturer, said: "I fail to
understand why RIBA wants to
come to this head-on collision
with the polytechnics."

He considered tbe Institute's
release of a confidential report
based on its board’s visit oF in
spection to the five schools as
" a erode insult to the schools'
directors.”

AIR DISASTER

SISTERS LEAVE
£50,000 EACH

Two sisters who were among
74 Britons killed in the Yugo-
slavian air crash on May 25
have left more than £190,000
between them in their wills.

Miss Edna Ruth Leech, 66,
of

.

Lodge Road, Maldon, Essex,
leFt £50.643 net (£51.044 gross,
dnty £17.711), and Miss Joan
Leech. 62, of the same address,
left £53,755 net (£54.010 gross,
duly £19.222).
They each left their interest

in a garden and orchard adjoin-
ing Dykes Chase, Maldon, to the
Borough of Maldon for a public
pleasure garden “provided no
building other than summer*
bouses, shelters and a tool shed
are erected there, that no games
be permitted there and no part
is used as a children’s play-
ground-"

Other Wills—P10

"I havenever
beentroubled
byconstipation
since...

Mrs.JoanCookof
London* S. W3.

A sufferer from constipation for as long

as she could remember, Mrs. Cook first tried

All-Bran during a spell in hospital three

years ago. And she has never been troubled

by constipation since!

There’s no secret about All-Bran. It’s an
entirely natural and wholesome food which

provides the roughage so often irissing from

modern diets . . . and essential to keep your

system regular.

Ifyour diet tends to make yon constipated,

try All-Bran. Or ifyon prefer something a

little sweeter, Kellogg’s Bran Bods are equally

effective.

Bran Buds or All-Bran, eaten regulai y3

help keep you freefrom constipation -

the natural way.

2 REMANDED ON
MIGRANTS CHARGE
Two men were remanded in

custody for a week at Gains-
borough. Lines, yesterday after
a police operation 24 bonrs
earlier in the vicinity of Stur-
gate airfield, four miles From
Gainsborough.
Derek John Hill. 29, televi-

son contractor, of Church
Road, Uoper Norwood, and Bal-
vinder Singh Kharaud, 19. ap-
prentice mechanic, of Argylle
Avenue, Southall. Middlesex,
were accused that between Aug.
1-18 they conspired together and
with others unknown to evade
tbe control of immigration of
Commonwealth citizens bv
assisting six named Asians and
sundry other persons to land in
Britain without fulfilling entry
conditions.

ROY SURVIVOR OF
BIRTHDAY OUTING

Julian. Williams, 5, whose
mother and sister and three
relatives died when their car
crashed into a tree on the Ash-
Ford bv-pass, Kent, on Tuesday,
was being taken on a birthday

outing at the time.

Those who died were Mrs
Eileen Williams, 54,_of Spruce

Close. Larkfield. near Maid-
stone. her daughter. Annette,

two, Mr William Williams. 72,

Mr John Williams. 70. both of

Leigham Avenue, Streatham,

London, and Mrs Amy Miuner,

75. of Shrubbery Avenue. Wor-

cester. Julian was quite well

in Ashford Hospital last night

pledges

Plastics fibre leg shields—the latest piece- ot

armour for troops in Londonderry to help protect

them from stones.

£385,000 deficiency

cheques indemnity firm
DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

A COMPANY which guaranteed to meet dud cheques

paid to its customers in return for an annual

premium got so many that it has gone into liquidation

with a £3S5,000 deficiency, creditors were toid in

London yesterday.

Cheques Indemnity, ot Wig-
more Street, received thous-
ands of cheques from garages,
shops and stores with its

C 1 L sign outside and its in-

come was less than the claims
received, said Mr P- C.
Wewett, Official Receiver.

He revealed that the wurs*
area for dud cheques ju the com-
pany’s experience was the West
End.

Rapid expansion

He also disclosed that in its

four-and-a-half years existence
the company never made a profit.

The loss in 1968 was E92.00Q. and
£44.000 in 1969—years when the
company was rapidly expanding
with a nationwide advertising
campaign.

More than 50.000 dishonoured
cheques for £168.000 are still held

by the company, said Mr Hewett.

But he had been told only £30,000

was expected to be realised from
those cheques and £20,000 of it

would have to go to a creditor
bolding a charge.

The company’s onlv other

-assets were valued at £1,500. The
only creditor likely to be paid
was the Department of Health
and Social Security, preferential

creditors for £11,600. LTnsecured

creditors were owed £235.200

and tbe company issned share
capital was £100,000.

Directors in office when the

Department of Trade finally step-

ped in to wind up the company
were Mr Clive Michael
Williams. Mr Peter Dooley
Clarke, Mr Akthony Wade and
Mr Alistair Douglas Mackay.

Mr Victob Harris, a London
chartered accountant, was nom-
inated as liquidator.

housed n ES

RESIST HIGH
MEAT PRICES

ARMED RAIDER
WAS WOMAN

SOCCER PLAYER
A woman soccer player,

arrested during a training ses-

sion at a sports field at Irgerts-

beira, near Tugolstadt, West
Germany, has confessed to bold-
ine up a bank at Solenhofen. 20
miles from Au esberg, last week
and stealing pMlS.000 fmnre
than £2.0001. police said yester-

day. She dressed as a man fnr

tbe raid, wearing a false
moustache, and carried a fnv
pistol.

Monika Zoller, 21, told police
she hitched a lift to Solenhofen
with an insurance salesman and
locked him in his car bnot at

gunpoint so that she could use
the vehicle.

She robbed the bank because
she was short of monev after
losing her job. Police said half
the money had been recovered.—Reuter.

DUTCH SHIP 'NOT
DUMPING WASTE’
A Du tcii shipping hrm yester-

day denied an accusation made
by the Norwegian foreign Minis-
try on Tuesday that one ot its
ships, the Stella Mans, involved
in international protest action
against attempts to dump
poisonous industrial waste in the
North Sea last month, had been
renamed Constance and had
resumed dumping.

Mr C- A. van Tol, director oi
Tanker Transport Service-
owners ot the Constance, said
she was in the Norwegian port
of Hommelvik on Tuesday to un-
load creosote for the Norwegian
Railways. There was no question
of her having industrial waste on
hoard.—Reuter-

ACTOKY COLLAPSES
Bv Our Madrid Correspondent
Three workmen were killed

and nine injured when a factory
collapsed in Santander. Spain,
yesterday. A further 20 people
were hurt when a restaurant
collapsed in Oviedo.

By JOHN PETTY
City Staff

T3UTCHERS are meeting
*• marked resistance

from housewives against
high meat prices. F M C
Ltd., the meat marketing
business owned mainly hv
farmers disclosed vesper-

day
*• Meat nas become a v«*rv

pricey business for most bou«*-
nolds,*’ Mr J. C. Stokes, a direc-

tor of F M C. tbe successor to

the Fatstock Marketing Corpor-
ation. said in a statement which
held out little promise of price
cuts.

“As fax as the orict -d
meat is concerned we are
almost ready for entry to the
Common Market.” he continued.
•• The resistance has developed
over the past three months
People are eating less beef l

should have thought thi* would
have affected price? faster than
it has.”

But there have signs
during the past fortnight that
people are becoming used ro
seeing high price labels nn h**;
and that resistance is rtartine
to slip

Beef supply adequate

F M C directors, surveying
meat-supply prospects for tbe
comiag year, said beeF supplies
should be “ reasonably adequate
with no surplus, but real

shortage likely.”

There might be slightly less

b?ef m the °arlv part of next
year, but lamb should be more
plentiful after a good season

Mr J. A Payne, another dir-

ector. said that pork prices had
been kept down by increased
production, but a recent check
“showed that expansion had
stopped."

Sales of British bacon were
rising again aad within two
vears farmers hoped to have
51 per cent- of the market,
compared with 46 per rent, at

present-

ARMY GET
MEW LIGHT

FIELD GUN
By Bt!?- IV. F- K. Thompson

M:!i;.'jry Correspondent

A \£’V light iUomm he id
*"*

eun was accepted yes-

t*:dav for service. Light
regiments. Royal Artillery,

in :h= United Kingdom
Mobile Force =nd East ot

fue:. \ii!i be 3rtned with if

in the ventres.

Tn -i ta-i iUrt or new equip-
-- hreu win replace all pre-

sent equipment ;d the Royai
Archery hv the -snd nf the

ir-'.ade

The ren’s outstanding Chirac
‘

- tie ~i* its range. At around
:7 p'in yards it carries * no*)

? '-1* farther than anrtbiru m
rhe = = rre class, and 6.500 farther
rb ?n the U‘5mm Pack howitzer
•vis icb i* replaces-

1. appearance much like the

can associate with

end watch television and Sims
- .. - during a limited period. Sport is

17-pr-under anti-tank gun of the also available They can u«e the

last war. it is much lighter and canteen, where tbev can buy
can be lifted by the Fuma tac- cigarettes and tobacco. Kelative*-
‘i:a! transport helicopter, which

By COLIN BRADY in Belfast

nnHE Ulster Government and the security

A forces are eager to combat growing

accusations of ill-treatment of political

prisoners. So far, however, only about 20

Formal complaints have been made to the police

despite a flood of pro- ^
tests to local M Ps

j

INTERNMENT
and newspapers.

Allegations include beat

ingi-up by troops and that

some detainees bad to run

barefoot over broken glass

and were terrorised by dogs.

Privately senior Govern-

ment officials dismiss most of

the claims as “ monstrous,"

but pledge full inquiries into

documented allegations.

Anyone with evidence about
tbe aliened ill-treatment of the

230 internees is urged to report

it to tbe police.

Cupies ot statements are circu-

lated to the police, tbs Northern
Ireland Ministry ot Home Affairs

and the Army before an investi-

gation is initiated by the avil
authorities.

Soldiers accused

All the allegations are directed

against soldiers. These will be
investigated by tbe Special In-

vestigation Branch and civilian

police. Troops might face a

charge of assault in the avil

courts if the Attorney Geneiai
found ground for a case.

After past disorders most
allegations ol brutality bv the

Arnav. af’er investigation, were
found to be unfounded ur

exaggerated

It is clear now, however, that

there may be around? for com
plaints against the troops.

<or«lv fried bv their exacting

duties. Manv claims From
mduidu »is match in detail.

Major Albert Muilin. Gover-

nor of Belfast Prison •’nd in

charge of several detainees, said

i hat from tomorrow they will be

allowed out of their ce-il5_for an
extended period From 8.50 a.ra.

until 6.30 p m
“ They have been treated well

undr-

1

mv rustodv." he added

Tn the dav-tim* ^here delaine**

each other

HARDSHIP IF

CAMBRIAN LINE

IS AXED
Widespread hardship would be

caused bv British Rail’s proposal
to withdraw the passenger train
service from the Cambrian coast-
line, the Transport Users’ Con-
sultative Committee for Wales
and Monmouthshire said m 3
report vesterdav.

The report, which has been
sent to Mr Peter Walker. Secrp-
tarv of State For the Environ-
ment. savs that the committee
is unable to sugsest means of
ajleriaHnn hardship if the ser-
vice on the 53-mi ie line between
Machv-olletb and Pwllheli is

closed.

A petition of 10.000 signatures,
resented to Mr Thomas. Secre-
tary of State For Wale? pointed
out That the summer traffic on
the line had increased hv 50

cent this vear.

BONDS "LEAR’ FOB
ROYAL COURT

By Our Theatre Correspondent
Edward Bead's new plav,
Lear," with Harry Andrews in

the Lille part, is to open the
Royal Court Theatre ou Septem-
ber 21. Carmel . IcSharry and
Rosemary McHdle will play
Lear's daughters, renamed Bod-
ice and Foatdueile.
Tbe play is described bv tbe

theatre as using the same cen-
tral character as Shakespeare,
but essentially contemporary in
its relevance, it is directed by
William GaskiiL

has a total lift of up to 5,5001b
and is iusl coaiia. into service
v.;ch rhe RAF

It will tire standard 105mm
American immunition as well as
the more effective ammunition
used by the British Abbot
105m -p self-propelled gun.

Nuclear ammunition

Next to come into sendee will

be a 155rnm gnn which is being
[Jo.-oinpoij inmHy bv Britain.

Germany and ltalv With a ran:?
of ?3.nnn \ards. it will be cap-

able rtf nrins both nuclear and
r.w*>nnnn»! ammunition
The first versions will be

towed, but this will bF followed
S' a self-propel led version tvbirh

should eventually replace all

e'nsting 105rani, 155mm end
175mm £u ns. and the pisht-inrh

ho'rit-er in Rhine Armv
Britain and Germany are both

Hnv>icoiii% multiple-warheads for

use drains* armoured i-ehjri^c hv
!oT»7-r?P2e indirect fire

There are several form« but

Favourites are a warhead carry-

ing a cluster of. anii-iank bomb-
lets with hollow charges, and an
other with a large number of
«ithI| anti-tank mines '• hich can
incorporate self destruction

devices

Increased rang?

British multiple warheads are
designed for use with multipl*

rocket launchers. Thpse are area
weapons similar to those long
used by the Russians.

In all the new weapons in-

creased range is the crucial

factor. For dose support artil-

lery concentration of fire is.

repaired over very wide front-

ages. coupled with sreatly
improved accuracy and t^raet

recognition.

can visit Them once a week.

They are not allowed to

rainale with other prisoners
senina -ienie.nces for criminal
offences.

PRESS AGAIN

BARRED FROM
MOSCOW TRIAL
S'. Out JS*4f! Corre^ponder.i

in Moscow
Westerners were' excluded h*r

•be second dav runnina ve?t« r

dav from the trial of a Swiss
binJnsfv teacher Francois de
Ferreg.aux. and ! Russian
phvsidst. Dmitri Mikhevev.
whom he allegedly tried to help
k>.*i-p Russia

Reporters from West orn newt
erga_fi;«.ition« were toid b\ court
o*fici-*ls tb*v would no* be
admitted Thpr® ha« no
mention ol the. triri ol the two
G vaar-nld mpn *n the ^nv-i? 1

Press or on tVe news agencies,
radio nr te'm-nion ?r> far.

BRITON* TOLD
TO KEEP (till

OP K PAKISTAN
Bt «hir SiafF Correjspniidenl

in New Delhi
rhe Anglo-American Omega

P**<ice team which crossed into
East. Pakistan nn Tuesday to
distribute relief supplies, was
detained overnight bv *be Armv
and s^nt bari* s-n India vester
dav without being allowed to
dr<fnbute it? supplies
One of the team's membprs.

Mr? Ellen Connett gp Ameri-
can who did rebel work m
Riafra. said last n/cfit that a
Pakistani brigadier told them
thev would be arrested and
tried before a civil court if they
gave out food and medirines.
The team, composed of vouns

British and American men and
wom**n. i? seeking tc demon-
strate that Internationa! front-
iers should be no bar to help
for those who need it. They plan
to cross the border araib-

ARABS ON £8,000

HASHISH CHARGE
Two Arab students were

arrested on Tuesday in Buffalo,
V°rk, and charged with

importin'* 261b of hashish worth
ahoui 3JU.IJU0 (£3,2201, hidden in
gramophone speakers flown in
from London, it was reported
yesterday.

Federal narcotics agents
claimed that All M. Salafry, 26,

i
* Y«neiL and Eraad Mik-

naii. 22. ot Oman, went to a
customs office in Buffalo to pav

GUNMEN F4TT TO na two speakers containingIU
j

b ine-pound hashish bricks
they were arrested shortly after
leaving the office with the

HAST! BANISHES

DAUGHTER OF
DlfVAUER

Bv Onr New Vork Start
Marie Denis? Dominique,

daughter of President Duvalier
nf Haiti, is reported to have
be?: 1 exiled after a dash with
her brother. Jean-Claude. who
took over as President afrer
his Father’s death At the time.
?he was widely tipped as the
real holder of power.
?he and her bu«h?nd, May

Dominique, were photographed
at K#»nnedv Airport list week
on their wav tr» pari= where he
i.« Haiti's Ambassador.

Haitian exiles in New York
sav Marie-Denise wm involved
in a struggle For power wjlh
the Defence Minister. He
created an anH-Communist Force
called “ the leopards ” which
was supported by Ihe President,
and opposed bv Marie-Denise.

KIDNAP GENERAL
Gunmea wounded Senoi Julio

Aisoyard>, a former Argentine
Army commander, yesterday
during an attempt to kidnap
him. The retired Lieutenant-

speakers.—A P.

17in RAINFALL
— -ivpuwuquv

i >J%rea?Z! !"aills have faJ,“
General said he beat off the two for the first time io three years
gunmen in a fist fight.

i,* w U
?
a
Lf Verde Islands.

Hie gunmen had tried lo grab ha* wher,e drought
him as he left his home in a ,

c
n
du«d

, la^-scale famine
northern suburb oF Buenos fation n^US
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shots, and slightly wounded Sr fOI
\ ^ 24-hour
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SAYS ARMY
By RICHARD COX

Defence Correspondent

A®, clearance of Belfast
streets continued yester-

day the Army authorities
expressed cautious optim-
ism about progress.

They leel that internment is

working and it mil be many
weeks before the IRA can re-

establish its disrupted command
organisation, although a future
pattern of guerrilla war must be
expected from the Provisionals
despite the Regular IRA's
switch to avil disobedience cam-
pa;gns.

Yesterday Lt-Gen. Sir Harry
Tu2 o. GO’C. Northern Ireland,
•aid be had “ reasonable confi-

dence." He added; "
I stiff

think events are going our way,
except for the propaganda cam-
paign aaainst the Armv.’’

Accusations of brutality are a

ma»or part of this campaign.

Although only one specific
complaint has reached head-
quarters 2 nd is being investi-
gated. the Irish newspapers *re
iuil ot allegations of torture by
soldiers, suspects being dropped
from helicopters, and dogs betas
set on detained men.

Outrageous ties
”

rtttnals c-?l! th»S“ claim* " nut-

.ageuus lies." but inevitably

b“;r publication helps antagon-
ise the local people with whom
the Arm is dealing.

A second maior problem
intimidation r»F Catholics by the
IRA. Though largely a crinl

matter this is now considered tn

n«M miiitarv assistance.

A meeting took place between
Arm- and police authorities in

Belfast vesterdav an how troops
can be employed tc. protect
householders.

A civil adviser from tbe

Stormont Government has been
attached to 39 Brigade in Belfast

to help with questions of hous-
ing intimidation and complaints
igauisi ihf military

Pressure lo resisrn

Catholics in rhe Uistei iterance
Regiment are coming uoder
strong pressure rp resign, though
no violence against them has
been reported.

rhe percentage of Catholics »n
the 4.000-strobg force has
dropDed below lfi per cent., per-
haps to 14 per cent When first

formed the force had 20 ner
^enf Catholics

The force cannot lemain on
call out indefinitely- Indeed a

driFt of men back to the civilian

jobs is discernible.

This i; undoubted Iv a question
that will be discussed bv Mr
Faulkner. Ulster Prime Minister,
and Mr Heath since the 3.000
Ulster Defence Regiment men
called out have proved pf creat
*«f«t*ncp to the Regular Arm?

KENT BEFHSAL BY

MISS DEVLIN
Miss Bernadette Devffn. In

dependent M p for Mid-Ulster
has refused to pav rent for her
horn* on a local authority
housing estate ai Cookstown.
tji T'-rnne, in protest against
the introduction nf internment
Mbs Devlin. 24. is backed bv

more tha n 20 oF her neighbours
«n ihe 86 ho use estate, who
have withheld the £1-40 weeklv
rent from the Northern Ireland
Housing Trust. In the window
nf Miss Dwlin’s home a placard
reads: “Rent strike on here."

SWRPFS ‘TO JOIN
IK A BRIGADE

By Our Stijrkholm L or respondent
A group of 93 people of Irish

descent, mostly Swedes bnr m
eluding some. Finns and Ameri-

ns -

'J'.

111 teave Sweden .shortly
lor Belfast to join an IRA bri-

tbe
1
evening newspaper

Sweden, reported yesterday.
The men, recruited through

camouflaged advertisements,
were trained as parachutists and
Frogmen during military service,
rhey would receive salaries.
Costs were to be met by IRA
sympathisers in America.

ALSATIAN ATTA<X^u
wv,

t
a-y^ar-ol<j girl had 2ff

stitches in a wound near he!
eye yesterday afrer beinf
savaged hv an Alsatian dog a‘

Clevedon. Somerset The girl
fracy GilLham. of Somerse
Road. Knowle, Bristol, had tri«
to stroke the dog.

MURDER CHARGE
Two teenagers were remande

in custody until Friday, Adi
27 at Wakefield yesterds
charged jointly with the mnrd(
nf Mrs Rose Wilson, 80, a wido?
of Henry Street, Wakefielj
They are John McLooghlin. L
unemployed, of Moorhouse Cn
scent, Wakefield, and Bobo
Carroll, 18, labourer, nf One®0,

Road. Gravesend, Kent.

BONN-DUBLIN TALKS
By Our Bonn Staff

Herr Scheel, West '

Foreign Minister, will visit W
lin on Sept. 13 to continoa “
discussions on Eire’s entry ®
Common Market

c--
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BANK manager said to his neighbour, a

former Customs officer, “I dare you to

2
'ioot me,” as they faced each other angrily

“ r°
l>ross a garden hedge, an inquest at Reigate,

jVi.irrey, was told yesterday.
'

i The neighbour, Mr William Hall, immediately

)?-.ised his 12-bore shotgun and shot Mr Stanley KennedyU*lad. Then he turned the gun on Mr Kennedy's wife,

! fired again.
'

^As the couple lay motion-
;^ss on the lawn he crossed

f
J to their garden and con-

' wiued to fire at them.

,
<f

. When police arrived at the
jrden in The Wold, a quiet cul-

r~ V-sac off Slices Oak Road,
r

: . oldingham, Surrey, Mr Hail

a-., aced a -38 revolver to his

'-tuple and shot himself in front

^ his wile.

The jury hoard that a hedge
:

tween the gardens had been
e source of “ a difference of
'inioo

n between the two
milies-

‘ o' They found that Mr Hall. 64,

mm it ted suicide after murder-
; 'g Mr Kennedy, 52, and Mrs

ennedy, 49.

Saw squirrel

Mrs Mary Hall wept as she
=? • id the coroner of the night of

it husband’s death:
“ I was getting a meal ready

••• hen my husband saw a
. --piirrel in the garden. He went
. jt the back door with his gun

it the squirrel got away in the
ees.

‘ “We have a wire fence wim
.w trees as a hedge. Mr
ennedy came to the fence. He

• as sent by Mrs Kennedy to

y something to my husband. X
ra't know what it was.

' “7 heard Mr Kennedy say:

... [dare you to use that on me.
dare you to shoot me.’

*•• “That was all that was needed:
• trigger everything off. My
isband just shot him. Mrs Ken-

- -dy came at a gallop and that’s

. i 1 know. I think I was
unned.”
Both she and her husband
;rrt back into the bungalow.
3e came ont again with
other gun. I said

1 what have
u done, BilL’ He said ’I am
rry, Mary. Don't worry

have very much to do with each
other.”

P c Brian Rogers, who was
called to the scene of the shoot-
ing said: “I saw Mr Hall stand-
ing on the patio. He had a pistol
in his right hand. He immedi-
ately put the pistol to his right
temple and fired and Fell to the
ground. Mrs Hall was standing
near by and appeared to be
pleading with her husband.”
Dr Keith Mant, a Harley

Street pathologist, said Mr
Kennedy had received one fatal
wound in the chest from a ranae
of about six feet and had also
been shot three times in the
back from very close range. His
death bad been almost instan-
taneous.
Mrs Kennedy had two Fatal

wounds in the back from a
range of up to six feet and had
two other wounds in the arm
and the chest.

:*L _
; f '

Suffered from cancer

My
so
on

psy-

Mre Hall said her husband had
id two operations for cancer
id was “ in pain all the time.’’

ae doctor told him he would
ive to “ lump it-"

“Last year Mr Kennedy said
my husband ‘If you hadn’t

id those operations I would
•me and deal with you.’

“It was all very silly,

isband had been cut n
uch his nerves were aJ

lge.
“ I wanted him to see a
liatrist once.”

Mrs Hall said: “He thought
od . . - ” then broke down.
After a while she added : “ He

;lt he bad had a dirty trick

layed on him with his opera-

on s. He was lost. He wanted
i die. But he didn't want to

irt anybody else. He was so
>od to me.”

She said her husband had tab-

ts to help him sleep. He would
ink half a bottle of whisky to
:lp him but be still could not
jep.

Neighbours heard shots

Neighbours told how they
ard shots being fired on the— ening of Aug. 2. They were
mstomed to hearing Mr Hall
noting at foxes and squirrels.

^ Hr Anthony1 Clarke, a chemi-
| ; engineer, said that on this

:asion be heard “a cry similar
human anguish.”

‘I ran out of the back of the
ise thinking ‘I hope a child
; not been shoL’ 1 saw two
idles on the ground. I knew
vas Mr and Mrs Kennedy and
bout thinking about it I knew
y were dead.”
It Clarke saw Mr Hall walk-
across the Kennedy’s garden
h a shotgun. “I saw him
ng at the bodies on the

. mud. He fired at least twice
.1 it could have been three

ies.
1 Mrs Hall was hovering in
1 ont of her house obviously

' a state of agitation. Then
Hall went back into the

Deeply nnconscions

Dr Rogeb Abbott, casualty
officer at RedhiU Hospital, said
Mr Hall was brought in deeply
unconscious from a gunshot
wound above the right eye. He
died l1

* hoars after the shoot-
ing.

DeL Chief Insp. Charles
Brunt said that Mr Hall had a
certificate for the shotgun but
there was no certificate for the
Smith and Wesson pistol. It

was probably a war trophy.

After the verdict, Co

i

McEwan
said to the jury: "Practically
any verdict entered by a coroner
seems to be considered now as

a matter for appeal or discus-
sion.”

It was unfortunate that the
word verdict was used at all in
a coroner’s court.

The jury was not saying that
Mr Hall was guilty or not guilty.

The jnry was merely saying that
on the evidence they bad heard,
had Mr Hal? survived, he would
have been committed to assizes

where all sorts of excuses and
deFences could have been
offered.

UMBRELLA ‘ NOT
AN OFFENSIVE
WEAPON’

A rolled umbrella is not in

itself an offensive weapon, a

magistrate ruled yesterday. Mr
Neil McEHigott. sitting at North
London court, told a man accused
of assault: “You did wbat I
would have done in the same
circninstances.”

Mr McEHigott, dismissed a
charge of possessing an umbrella
as an offensive weapon brought
against a middle-aged bank clerk
and said: "A rolled umbrella is

not in law an offensive weapon
per sc. nor has it been fashioned
into one.”

Oliver Stanley, who comes
from Sierra Leone and lives at

Wanstead Park Road, Ilford,

agreed that he had hit another
man twice with the umbrella in

Kingsland Road. Hackney, on
Tuesday because the man in-

sulted him.

RADAR MAY
CHECK
MIGRANTS
Daily Telegraph Reporter

qnHE possible use of R A F
x radar stations along the
East Coast to detect illegal

immigrants being flown in

from the Continent is being
investigated by police.

Lincolnshire police were check-

ing yesterday with RAF
stations at Lindholtne, near Don-
caster, and Patrington, near
Hull, to see if a plane suspected
of bringing in illegal immigrants
cm Tuesday was spotted by
RAF radar scanners.

ZOO STRIKERS

RETURN

ise.

Difference of opinion”
isked if there had been a dis-

e between the Kennedys and
Halls Mr Clarke said “the

*d dispute to too strong in

opinion.”

here was “ some difference
opinion ” over the boundary
ce between the Kennedy's
se. Gjpthorae. and the HaLl's

galow. The Brambles.
[e said nothing had ever

said to him by the three
died to make him think

r feelings ran “ as strong as

situation,”

„-ts Judith Benson was in the

ty of her home telephoning

: Tiend when the shooting

an: “At first I did not see

significance in the shots.

But there seemed to be a

of them so I looked out of

window. I saw Mr Kennedy
:he ground and Mrs Kennedy
ig towards hi 'r~

f T,
he
?

rted round and fell-,,1 saw

/ wounds in her back.
' Ifs Benson said into the tele-

. ;Qe:
H

I must go. Something
ibie has happened.”
be.went to fetch her daughter
• was outside the house then

Phoned Mr Clarke asking him
Jhonft the police.

" sked about relations between
kennedys and the Halls she

41 T Bu_ r i T toll

A group oF sales and_ kiosk

staff who went on strike at

London Zoo on Tuesday over the
dismissal of a 20-year-old girl

worker returned to work
yesterday.
The group— mostly students

working in the summer season
—went back after the manage-
ment aqreed to reinstate the girt

Miss P- Duggan, during talks

with the Union of Shop. Distri-

butive and Allied Workers over
grievances.

If inquiries show that the
radar can pick up unidentified

planes, Air Force chiefs will be
asked to co-operate in the fight

against the increasingly airborne
immigrant smuggling racket.

Flights are more expensive
than cross-Channel ferrying, but
the smugglers have been forced

to use planes because of tighter

police control over the sea

routes.

£1,000 a head

Thev have hundreds of dis-

used airfields on which to land

the immigrants, who pay np to

£1.000 each. In Lincolnshire
alone there arp hetween 40 and
50 disused airfields, and dozens

more exist along the East Coast.

Constant police observation on
them all is impossible. A Lin-

colnshire policp spokesman said

vcstrrday: “We rely entirely

on local residents reporting un-

usual movement to us.'
1

Police have cracked some oF

ihe smuggling operations. In

June a man who landed four
illegal Indian immigrants in

Hertfordshire was jailed for

three years.

Others have been traced aod
questioned, and at present

three men in different countries

are being interrogated about a

smuggling syndicate.

Ways of tackling the prob-

lem will be discussed at an In-

terpol conference in Ottawa
next month.

‘No island pop festived

pledge to judge
The*, Isle of Wight pop festival, planned for Bank

Holiday on Aug. 30, is off, Mr Justice Brightman, a

Vacation Court judge was told yesterday. The organiser.

Mr Richard Roscoe, of Beauchamp Place, Kmghtsbridge,

promised not to hold a music festival anywhere in the

island before Dec. 1. The

I am afraid I cannot tell

because it’s only hearsay,
be Kennedys’ daughter, Bar-

24, broke down and wept
n she gave evidence. She
that she and her parents

ea to the house 18 months

?
e coroner Lieut. Col. George
wan said to her “ I under-
d .vo;ir parents and the Halls
* not on the best of terms.”

replied: “They didn’t

undertaking was given by

his counsel, Mr Peter
Sheridan.

Owners of four possible sites

earmarked for the festival also

undertook not to let their land

be used for such a festival be-

fore the end of this year.

They are R. M. Flux anti Son,

of Scotland Farm, Godshill; A. E.

Brown (Farms), of Newport,

owners of Heasley Farm, Arre-

ton: and Spence and Sons.

owners of Aflon Manor Farm and

Churchill Farm.

The undertakings were given

in proceedings brought by the

Isle op Wight County Council

in the name of the Attorney-

General. Sir Peter Rawlinson,

for an order prohibiting the Festi-

val- Several owners of land

adjoining the proposed sites sup-

ported the council

After the hearing, a conncil

spokesman said: “We hope /be

word *ets round that the Festival

is off 'We do not want crowds of

disappointed poo .fans converg-

ing on the island.

Fa rlipf Mr GERALD GODFREY,

nr for (hr Counril. fold the

Sd-e: “V\^l numbers of pwl
-,j harp on the

13!"ir w
r

si.u«

Now it is plain beyond peradven-

ture that there will be none this

year.”

Mr Sheridan said : “ Last
February. Mr Roscoe approached
the Farmers and three sites were
put up to the counril. Mr Roscoe
bad nothing to do with last

year’s Festival, or the one the

year before, about which certain
complaints were made.” The
council rejected the files.

Mr Roscoe thought, the Act
(the Act oF Parliament which
the council has secured, and
which comes into force in Sep-

tember! made it plain a festival

could be held. “He li\es to

fight another year. Perhaps next

year there will not be 200.00U
disappointed people.”

Right of appeal

Afterwards, the counril said:

“We have no objection in prin-

ciple to festivals. Under the
Act, four monlhs' notice of a

pop festival must be given to

the council, who then have a

month to reject it. or lay down
conditions:. There is then a right

of appeal.”
jMr F.o-irttn fhaf he would

appti to -the council for a pop
at fho lime nF next year’s

summer Bank Holiday.

The house at Woldingham, Surrey, where Mr
Stanley Kennedy (left). 52, a bank manager, and his

wife Daphne, -49, lived. Their neighbour. Mr
William Hall. 64, who was a retired Customs
official, lived with his wife Mary in the bungalow

(below).

Robbery after

‘message from

spirit world
Daily Telegraph Reporter

A MESSAGE from a spirit

through an Ouija board
was said at an Oxford court
yesterday to have convinced
two men and a youth to

break into a post office.

Mr Robert Mejmore-

W

illiams,

prosecuting, said the three

decided to break into a post
office and stores so they went to

an old barn at midnight and
consulted an Ouija board, sup-

posedly a device for contacting

the spirit world. They then broke
into the shop and stole 4.000

cigarettes and £29 cash.

Damage admitted

Leslie James Knight, of Mar-
ston Road, Oxford. Peter James
Griffin, of Churchill Place,

Oxford, and the youth admitted
breaking into the stores and
stealing the money and cigar-

ettes. Griffin also admitted wil-

fully damaging a police deten-

tion room, taking a motor
scooter without the owner’s con-

sent and using it without insur-

ance.

The youth also admitted wil-

ful damage, aiding and abetting
Griffin to take the scooter

Griffin was sent to Oxford
quarter sessions for sentence.
Knight was fined £10 with £3
costs and the youth was
sent to Oxford juvenile court
where he was fined £35 and
£10-80 costs.

Knight said the three referred

to (he Ouija board ou most
matters.

LOVE OF DOG
COSTS £118

Love for Kim, a nine-year-old
mongrel, has cost his owner.
Mr Percy Nichols, 48. a publican,

of Carleton St Peter's. Norfolk,
£118 in fines so far. Kim was
ordered to be put down last year
after he had bitten two people.

Mr Nichols, whose first fines

were at tbe rate of 25p a day,
was yesterday fined £56—the
rate of £1 a day—by London
magistrates for keeping Kim
alive. Under the 1870 Dog Act
magistrates can order a dog to

be put down, but not enforce the

order.
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I'm counting the days now. Hope your nerves
have recovered. Daddy likes you reaily and
he'll soon get used to your long hair. Can we
really have a big four-poster with curtains?

Mummy says Daddy will be terribly

impressed if you ask him about Selected Penod
Investment. It's something new from
Scottish Provident and Daddy thinks he's the

only one who knows about it. She says it's -

an endowment with no fixed maturity date. So,
if you desperately need cash, it's there.

Easy to get at. Oh, and you get bonuses too.

Must dash, Mummy's standing me lunch.

See you Friday. Don’t roar up the drive,

Daddy doesn't know you've got a Lotus yet.

All my love,

Angela.

Selected Period Investment makes a lot of sense
when marriage is on your mind. Here's why. In addition io the
usual tax benefits, you get : With-Profil Endowment plus
Bonuses to look, after the future

;
Life Assurance to look after

the present
;
plus a Flexible Maturity Date to look after the

ru rasa*—IHHn Bn sm unexpected. And it's

From the experts—Scottish Provident. Ask your broker, or.

send for our leaflet.

NAME Mr/Mrs/Mi33

ADDRESS

s

D.T.5

Date of Birth Monthly Payment £

E

I
Scottish Provident;,

.v

helps you look ahead wfth assurance INSTITUTION

6 St. Andrew Square, Edinburgh EH2 2YA. Tel: 031-556 1407

Doyou think
Aliadeserve

theircrown?

We display the crown because

we’re a Royal Airline. That would
seem a good enough reason for most
people. For us it isn’t.

We are proud of our crown.
We want to deserve the right to

display it.

For example, from the very

start we agreed to run an airline

not because we want to (everybody

does) bur because we have to.

We are a small nation, but forward-

thinking, fast-developing and very

outward-looking and we need an

airline to establish and promote our

links with the whole wide world

that’s changing every day.

So we work hard. In less than '

eight years we’ve grown so fast our

routes now extend across three

continents covering a network of

cities from Frankfurt to Jeddah and
from London to Karachi.

The humble DC7 which under-

took our inaugural flight from
Amman to Beirut is already a

museum piece. Now we fly an all-jet

fleet of Caravelles and Boeings.

We bought them new. The Boeings,

in fact, are the latest 320c version —

and designed to please our
passengers.

Like all good airlines we
employ highly professional pilots.

But ours are multi-national as well.

And so are the rest of our crews,

especially our hostesses. Their

clothes were designed by Carven
not simply to look great, but to help

them work well at 35,000 ft and
'

600 mph.

All ofwhich makes us a truly

intercontinental airline. And
because we fly intercontinentally,

not just internationally, we proride

an in-flight service which includes

hot meals even on many short-hop
routes.

Our maintenance is impeccable.

It has to be. Because we have to keep
our fleet flying to keep it profitable,

and to keep it flying it has to be in

perfect condition.

Altogether, therefore, we do our
best to deserve our crown.

London, Paris, Frankfurt,

Rome, Madrid, Athens. And
through Amman to Beirut, Cairo,

Kuwait, Teheran, Dhahtan, Doha,
Abu Dhabi, Jeddah, Karachi,

Benghazi and Nicosia.

.Alia
•

de?enr

e

their
crown

P.S. Alia give your freight the royal treatment too. THE ROYAL JORDANIAN AIRLINE

177 Regent Str:‘.*T. L-ory^m, V.'.l.

Tel: 01-734 2557
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Swiss impose £12

JAPANESE FEARS

a day currency limit on Britons

MOUNTING OF
TEN REVALUATION

By A. E. CVLUSON in Tokyo

JAPAN’S harried Finance Ministry yesterday

began studying possibilities of floating or at

least widening the fluctuation band of the

under-valued yen in expectation that the

temporary American import surcharge will not

be removed until this is accomplished.

Japanese financial circles consider it would be

absolutely impossible for Japan to remain the only major

industrialised nation to

maintain parity.

Some even go as far as to

predict that Washington will

not be satisfied with a mere
widening of the yen dotation
band.
Mr Tadashi Sasaki, governor

of the Bank of Japan, told a

Press conference that no change
in parity was being considered

at present, although he did not

specifically rule out floating.

During the day the Bank of

Japan purchased a further 285
million American dollars
(£117.900.0001. increasing the

total amount it has absorbed
since Monday to $1,500 million

(£624 million).

10 p.c. demand feared

It seems only a matter of

time before Japan revalues the

yen. It is more a problem of

by how mucn and what Form
the revaluation may take.

Fears have been expressed in

Tokyo that Mr Nixon and his

advisers want to press Japan to

accept a revolution of at least

10 per cent., and possibly as

high as 15 per cent.

In the view of the Japanese
Finance Ministry such a revalu-

ation would be unthinkable
since about 90 per cent, of all

Japan's exports to the American
market would be badly affected

by such a development.
Japan sends more than 35 per

cent, of ail its exports to

America. Considerable cuts in

exports of steel, cars, textiles,

sundry goods, electrical appli-

ances and cameras could turn
Japan’s present year-old semi-
recession into a full-fledged
deoressian.

Despite reports to the con-
trary. there is widespread under-
standing in Tokyo business
circles that neither the vast
EEC market nor the nations of
South-East Asia could or would
absorb the overflow resulting
from reductions in sales to the
Americans.
This is why the bitter

Japanese see themselves the

major scapegoat of President
Nixon's economic problems.
Japan has fixed the exchange

rate bands of the yen at 0-75
per cent, either side of parity.
Finance Ministry authorities
would like Washington to be
satisfied with a 2 to 5 per cenL
swing above and below. This
would mean the yen would rise
immediately to the full 3 per
cent, figure—hardly acceptable
to Mr Nixon's finand a 1 experts.

Most observers in Tokyo feel
the United States import sur-
charge was set at 10 per cent
with the Japanese yen dearly
in mind. If this is correct, the
American Government is not
going to accept anything Like a

5 per cent, band fluctuation.

It is largely agreed in the
Finance Ministry that a wider
band eventually will lead to flo-

tation followed by outright up-
ward revaluation.

“ It is impossible to imagine
the E E C countries, and especi-

ally West Germany, remaining
quietly complacent after making
currency adjustments while
Japan resists change.” a leading
Tokyo banker said. “Japan will

have no brave position to stick

to if it comes to this."

Editorial Comment—P12

PRESIDENT BANDA
* Malawi made a

Love, cchat fear holds you trembling? 99 (Madam Butterfly)

By JOHN MILLER
in Pretoria

of
senti-

mental journey yesterday to

the South African gold mine

where he worked almost oU

vears ago as a clerk tor

52s a month.

The President, first bl^ck

head of Slate to visit South

Africa, insisted on walkin-

through the now deserted com-

plex. at Deirnore. 21 miles from

Johannesburg, recalling people

who had worked with him. and

the positions of the desks as tbei

were then.

He walked into a big wall

safe—long since empty—where
the pav-day money he helped to

disoense every Friday was kept.

“Only four of us were allowed

into ‘this safe."
.
he remarked.

Mr de Wet, Minister of Mines,

responded: "Help yourscif,

your excellency-''

still

CASH CURB
BY TRAVEL
AGENTS

EXPORTERS NOT
WAITING FOR

NIXON
By Our City Staff

There was no sign yesterday
that exporters were baiting
shipments to America pending
clarification oF the 10 per cent,

surcharge imposed by President
Nixon.

Consignments now being sent
meet orders made some time
ago. In most cases the importing
company, not the exporter, will

have to face the main problem.

The impact will be felt when
British and other Foreign sales-

men try to get new orders In
America.

By JOHN SMALLDON
T EADING travel agents

yesterday imposed
ceilings on tbe amounts of

Foreign currencies avail-

able to British tourists
going abroad.
Within minutes of being

assured that it was unlikely to

interfere with most holiday
plans, I was told by a London
bank that Switzerland had re-

taliated with a limit of £12 a
day on the amount British

visitors can change, and $50
(about £12) For Americans.

Travel agents were optimistic
that most tourists, especially
those on package tours, would
find few problems. “We are
prepared to make up to £100
available to each oF our custo-

mers for the country to which
they are going," said Lunn-
Poly.

Elastic limit

Agfacolorfiil Britain events: 191

‘Shelooks sopretty•09
When you're seven years old and
leading tbe tricyde race natur-
ally you’re delighted. This is the
sort of thing to be seen in Child-
ren’s Week, Paignton, Devon.

It's just one of tbe colour-
ful events happening all over
Britain this summer. There are
plenty of happenings for you to
go and enjoy. And with Agfa-
color film in your camera youTI
bring back summer memories
with sparkling natural colours.

Here’s a sample of what's on
during the next few days. •

FREE guide to

Agfacolorful

Britain events
Hundreds ofculourful,
lively happenings
around Britain.

(With any Agfacolor
film or by posting the
coupon below. }

22-28 AURUM
Children's Week Paigmcn, Devon

21-27 AuguM • pn.jv.1

Hie ol Mon Old Time
Dancing Festival

Doucldi,
Luis ofMan

25 , 26 August > prov.'l
Argyllahi re Gs diering

Oban,
Argyllshire

37i 28 Ausuat
Clown! Highland
Gathering

Dunoon,
Argyllshire

=8 August 1 prov.j
Lunnch Hig
Gathering

Sunihdon,
Aberdeenshire

25-27 August
Smith port Flower Show

Southport,
Lanes.

28-10 August
Sailing Porgjt&l Souihwold, Suffolk

During Month
Daily Express Offshore
Powerboat Race

Torbay,
Devon

For full -national details pwi the coupon
fnra Tree Guide to Agfaeolorlul Britain

Events.

Check totallyfor last iruiw/e chans*

FREE colour print wallet
Just right 10
cam’ your
favourite
prints around
loshow your
friends,

tGiven with
Ajrfacolor

GXS 126 colour print cartridge film.)

FREE slide storage viewer

A great way to
viewyour
favourite slides

and store them,
safely coo.

('Returned with
processed Agfa-

color CT 136 cartridge colour slides.)

PLUS a chance towin a
slice of £1,500
in the Agfacolorful Britain Photo
Contest. Get your free guide to

Agfacolorlui Britain Events for entry
form and details. Remember, it's free I

j This weekend, load up with Agfacolor film

|
*1 enclose a box from jmAgfacolorFilm

j
as required. Please send memy Agfacolorful

I Britain Guide and Photo Contest details.

|
To Apl'a-GeVJurt Lid.. Agfacuhvlul

• Britain Control Centre, Piccadilly,

J
London WiVjjFK.

|
Name — —- 11 - —

Address-

1 Agfacolorful Britain

[onAgfacotor film

Thos Cook and Son decided
to imoose a £50 limit but said

“it will be fairlv elastic. If a
holidaymaker wants more of a
specific currency we will be
pleased to supply it if we have
enough in reserve.
“We find that the average

traveller bakes about £30 in

cheques for his two weeks holi-

day, and about £5 or £10 in

Foreign money, so our foreign

currency limit should not affect

many people.”
The travel agents were follow-

ing the lead of the Midland and
National Westminster banks,
which ordered a cash limit on
Tuesday of £20 and £100
respectively.

The agents and banks were
co-operating to prevent large-
scale speculation in foreign cur-

rencies. Even in banks where
there is no restriction at present,
managements are reluctant to
exchange sterling for large sums
of Foreign money.

Barclays, which bas no restric-

tions, said: “The position is

fluid. It Is not a question of
changing our minds, but of
keeping it under constant review.
We may introduce a limit if the
situation makes it necessary.”
The only limit on the amount

of travellers’ cheques in sterling
which British tourists may take
out is the standard Treasury
restriction of £300.
London banks yesterday

warned travellers that sterling
was selling at about 10 per cent
below normal in most places in
Scandinavia and the Continent

Floating £ could cut

value of reserves
By CLIFFORD GERMAN, Financial Correspondent

CITY experts remained convinced yesterday that if

the pound is allowed to find a new value against

the dollar it will appreciate slightly from the existing

par rate of $2-40rate of $2-40 to

perhaps $2-45 or $2-50.

Any increase in the value
of the pound against the
dollar will automatically re-
duce the value of Britain's
reserves, which consist
almost entirely of American
dollars, or claims valued In
dollars.

In dollar terms the value will
be unchanged, but in terms of
sterling or any other currency
which appreciates in value, the
dollars will be worth less.

At the end of March this year
when the total reserves were
valued at £1.352 million, conver-
tible currencies, mostlv dollars,
accounted for £713 million.

Special drawing rights, the
so-called “paper gold” created
by the International Monetary
Fund two years ago, made up
another £201 million.

SWISS OPEN
MARKET ON
MONDAY

Gold

Firmer rates

^SEVAERT

Dollar rates were firming up
last night.

_
In London, most

banks, British and American,
were quoting $2-52 to the £,
although one United States com-
pany was up to $2-60, while a
Piccadilly tailor was offering
$2-40.

Transactions were almost ex-
clusively in travellers’ cheques,
dollar notes being all but un-
changeable in London. American
Express explained that foreign
exchange brokers were refusing
to take dollars and banks had no
way to dispose of them until
money markets reopen.
Bewilderment but no panic was
the order of the day in Paris,
with wildly differing exchange
rates being offered. American
tourists carrying only higb-value
notes were badly bit by the $50
ceiling on ransactions. One man,
carrying only $100 notes, was
turned away by five banks.

In, Rome police have set up
special squads to stop specula-
tors. Some were snapping up
tourist dollars for 500 lire each,
against the official rate of
617-80 lire. Bars and restaur-
ants were refusing to accept
dollars and modest hotels were
refusing rooms to Americans
who only had loilar currency.

Reports from Bonn said banks
were buving dollars at DM 3-30
and selling at DM 3-40.
The Institute of Foreign

Exchange in Madrid has
resumed limited trading in the
dollar, but not in other cur-
rencies, after a one-day closure
on Tuesday.
The Swiss national bank guar-

antees the purchase of limited
amounts oF tourist dollars at
official rates. Banks and rail-

way exchange bureaux were
asked by the national bank to

accept a maximum of $30 per
oerson at a time and larger
amounts to cover accommoda-
tion only on presentation of a
bill.

reserves

Their value is expressed in
gold, but as the dollar officially
continues to be worth the same
in gold terms the value of paper
gold will go down with the
dollars.

The same applies to Britain’s
gold metal reserves which were
worth £468 million at the end of
March. Their value is calculated
on the basis of S35 for every
troy ounce of fine gold, and their
sterling value will fall if the
dollar depreciates against the
pound.

In recent years the Bank of
England has tended to ran down
the gold metal component in

the reserves and build up the
convertible currencies.

By ROBERT HUTCHISON"
in Geneva

*pHE Swiss National Bank
is to resume operating

in the foreign exchange
markets on Monday. Until
then the big commercial
banks will continue setting
their own rates on the
floating market for foreign
currencies.

Fish

Dr Banda strolled through the

rest of the compound recalling

that “ over there are the kit-

chens. I remember we used to

get 5sh every Wednesday and

sometimes oo Fridav.” Entering

the present kitchen he nodded in

excitement at huge bowls of nsh

being prepared tor the nuddav

meal. "There jou are. I told

•ou.
* When I worked here, he

told the white officials with turn.

•* r took the trouble to make up

the leeway in ttt- education. !

learned fairiv gn.i.i English pro-

nunciation and lo«t my Scottish

burr"—an allusion to the Scnt-

ti ;h Preshvterian ministers in

Malawi 'then Xvasaland) who
had brought him up-

i From Del more, the President

flew to the Western deep-levels

mine to address 4.000 young
i Malawians, part of more than

j .90 000 Malawians working in the

sold mines along Johannes-

burg’s Reef.
At the rallv Dr Banda

attacked black Afrit an leaders

who criticised him for visiting

South Africa. To -'beers he said:

“I have defied them and I will

go on defying them."
He also condemned “ profes-

sional refugees and exiles
”

from South Africa living in

Lusaka. Addis Ababa. Bar-es-
Salaam. London and New York,

Vietnam pull out
•S:

Australia and

By L D- HOLDSWORTH in Sydney

’OST of the 6,000 Australian troops
in

Vietnam will be home by Christmas,

McMahon. Prime Minister, told Parliament last

night. His statement coincided with one from

Sir Keith Holyoake, New Zealand’s Prime
Minister, that his 260 troops are also to be
withdrawn by year’s

end.

Mr McMahon also
announced a cut in national

service from two years to 18
months, and said the Army’s
strength would be cut by
nine per cent, from 44,000
to 40.000 men.

Australia’s six-year commit-
ment to South Vietnam was
drawing to a close, he said.
Only some military training
and advisory elements would
remain next year, and those
only if Saigon wanted them
and satisfactory arrange-
ments could be made.

-Around America-

POLICEMAN’S
PREDICTIONS
CUT CRIME

Secret letter

After yesterday’s Cabinet ses-
! k . .

sion, experts are firmlv con-' .
He

^
said: Throughout

^

this

'inced that a “ split-rate franc
|

accompanied by exchange con-
\

trols will be [he most logical step
for the Government to take
before official trading resumes.
This means that a'hvo-tiered

market will probablv be intro-
duced next week to handle what
one Zurich banker referred to
as “ merchant dollars ” and i

“capital dollars.'*
j

Trading was moderate yes ter-
jday on the Zurich interbank

market, with the dollar closing
'

at 3*98 to 4*00. siigbtlv lower
than Tuesday.

visit I have been greeted not
only by the black faces of mv
African people but by people of
other races. This is right, and
this is how we live in Malawi.”

Turning to Mr de Wet, he
said: “You are also of my
people, and if anyone mistreats
you report him to me.”

ARMS COST ‘LED
TO CRISIS

7

President Nixon's dollar plan
is doomed to failure because it

does not provide for a decrease
in defence spending, the Com-
munist party newspaper Pravda
said yesterday. In the course
of a long commentary headed
"U.S.A. failure of economic and
financial policy,” the paper de-

clared that “the policy of the
dangerous arms drive linked with
the sharp economic crisis is

fraught with severe consequences
for the United States."

Tass agency despatches from
European capitals reported that
“ hundreds of American tourists
are joining the queues ... to get
rid of dollars that are losing their
value." Cartoons depicted the
dollar as a battered figure about
to sink in a sea of inflation or
as a heavy weight pulling Unde
Sam down the mountain of mone-
tary stability.—AJ?.

United Europe
In BONN, the Cabinet re-

affirmed their support of a
united European solution to the
crisis, one that will keep difficul-

ties for future EEC members,
notably Britain, to a minimum.
Herr Schiller, Minister of
Economics and Finance, goes to
Brussels today to urge this
course on his Common Market
colleagues.
Germany feels that the nar-

rowing of the margins of fluctu-
ation between the Common
Market currencies and their float
in unison against the dollar is

the best possible settlement.

Herr Schiller is understood to
have opposed any suggestion
that trade and payment move-
ments should be subjected to
European restrictions in retalia-

tion for America's curb on Im-
ports.

GOODMAN
TO VISIT

RHODESIA
By IAN COLVIN

The Prime Minister caused a
sensation in the House when he
interrupted a speech by Mr
Whitiam, Opposition Leader to

s»v that a secret letter from
South Vietnam that led to the
troop commitment would be
given to Parliament today.
The letter was sent to Sir

Rohert Menries. then Prime Mini-
ster. and resulted in a peak
strength of 8.000 Australian
forces. The wording of this re-

quest for help has never been
revealed.
Mr McMahon told the House

that the Government had
approved aid to South Vietnam
totalling $.425 million (£12 mil-

lion) over the next three years.

Arab talks on

federation
By JOHN BULLOCH

in Beirut

U.S. SURCHARGE
MOVE eILLEGAL ?

AUSTRIANS FIX

DOLLAR PARITY
By Onr Staff Correspondent

in Vienna

The Austrian National Bank
decided yesterday, in co-opera-
tion with the country’s credit
organisations, to fix a provisional
dollar parity 3-84 per cent
below that of last Friday. The
new rate is $1 f41p) equals 23-50
schillings.

Tourists were able to ex-
change unlimited quantities oF
their own currencies, with the
exception of American dollars,
at trie new- parity. American
tourists were allowed to ex-
change up to $200 (£83-2) per
person per day. at the new
parity.

By Our Geneva Correspondent

The 51-racmber GATT (Gene-
ral Agreement on Tariffs and
Trade) Council will hold an emer-
gency meeting in Geneva next
Tuesday and Wednesday to dis-

cuss the American 10 per cent,
import surcharge. “ Under the
strict rules of GATT, the move
is clearly not legaly,” a Council
official said.

According to Article 12 of the
General Agreement, contracting
parties may seek temporary
relief by invoking trade restric-
tions when confronted with
severe balance of payments
problems, but the concept of a
surcharge on imports Is not
specifically permitted.

T ORD GOODMAN, chief
British delegate in the

present exploratory talks
with Rhodesia, is to make
another visit to Salisbury
soon, I learn from an
authoritative source.

But Sir Alee Douglas-Home,
whatever success Lord Goodman
may achieve, cannot make tbe
final touches with a personal
visit until after the Conserva-
tive party conference on OcL
13-16.

His meeting with Mr Smith.
Rhodesian Prime Miniser. is

therefore likeliest in tbe second
half of October, as renewal of
the Southern Rhodesia Act.
without which sanctions would
no longer be legal, becomes an
urgent Parliamentary issue iu
November.

Middle East visit

PLEA TO HANOI
Three Americans arrived in

Paris yesterday to present
North Vietnamese officials with
more than five million letiers
weighing two tons urging
humane treatment for United
States prisoners. They also ask
Hanoi to release the names of
prisoners, and allow Red Cross
visits.—Reuter.

NOTES OF DESPAIR
By Our Rome Correspondent

American tourists are throwing

dollar notes into Rome's Treri

Fountain as a gesture of anger

at the reduced rate of exchange.

According to legend a com in

the fountain guarantees a return

trip to Rome.

Two-year surcharge if

U.S. follows Wilson lead
By OUR BUSINESS CORRESPONDENT

A MERICA’S 10 per cent, import surcharge could last
for at least two years if Britain's use of the protec-

tive trade mechanism is any guide. Mr Wilson's first
Labour Government introduced a 15 per cent, surcharge
in November, 196-4, shortly

°

after coming to power.
The hope was to reduce a

huge balance of payments
deficit and curb the flow of
imports.

The rate was reduced to 10
per cent, before being removed
in November, 19G6, after strong
complaints From Britain's trad-
ing partners.

But the Import deposit
scheme introduced as a post-
devaluation move in December,
1968. aroused more controversy.

Under the scheme importers
had to deposit GO per cent. oF
the value oF manufactured and
semi - manufactured imports
before goods were released and
had to wait six months Injure
getting the money back.

Importers and overseas custo-
mers complained strongly about
the huge amount of capital tied
up in the scheme which w*s
wound-up at the end of last
year although final repayments
were not made until the middle
of this year.

AFter breaking bis holiday this
week to deal with the Irish
question, .Sir Alec will return
to Scotland until the second
week of September. Between
Sept. 12 and 39 he makes visits
to Cairo. Rabat and Gibraltar.

He is in London again between
Sept. 19 and 25 after which he
is to attend the General Assem-
bly oF the United Nations, last-
ing till Oct. 2.

Early in October might be a
favourable time for a visit to
Rhodesia, but Sir Alec feels that
his first duty on Rhodesia is to
Parliament rather than the parlv
conference. The State visit to
London of Emperor Hirobito oF
Japan between Oct. 5 and 8
also seems to require the
presence oF the Foreign Secre-
tary.

Sir Alec is known to feel that
the draFt nf proposals for an
agreement with Rhodesia is not
yel quite good enough. He feels
that if he goes to Rhodesia it

must be once only, to bring back
success.

Tt may therefore be that Mr
Smithy will have to talk with
Lord Goodman on points that he
wished to reserve for discussion
with the Foreign Secretary him-
self.

T EADERS of three Arab
countries met in Dam-

ascus yesterday for a sum-
mit ostensibly aimed at
arranging opposition to

Israel, but in fact designed
to try to restore some
semblance of unity to the
divided Arab World.
President Sadat oF Egypt and

Col. Gaddafi, the Libyan leader,
joined Gen. Hafez Assad of
Syria in a tripartite conference
whose first aim was to lay the
Foundation For the three-nation
federation which they have
agreed to set up.

The Sudan, which has agreed
in principle to take part in the
new grouping, was not repre-
sented at first, but officials from
Khartoum were expected to join
in later sessions.

By Onr New York Staff

NEW YORK city

police sergeant has
found it possible to pre-
dict when and where
street crimes will occur
by studying crime pat-

terns.

He relies on a street map
studded with coloured pins
representing past crimes,
other data and basic tech-
niques learned during an 80-

hour course.
His planning programme has

reduced street robberies, but*
giaries and armed assaults. One
day, after consulting bis maps
and charts, he invited his
station commander to go along
and watch a ho id-up he predic-
ted would take place on the

'

Bowery. It did and two men,
armed with knives, were
arrested.

In other cases, the sergeant
warns the special anti-crime -

patrols to watch for increased
activity in a general area. This,
too, has paid off.

SPERM BANKS
Commercial operation

TW O privately operated
human sperm banks are to

open soon in New York. Two
such banks, believed to be the
first commercial ones anywhere,
have been operating in Minne-
apolis and St Paul, Minnesota,
for the past year.

They emphasise that the _
sperm, stored in phials in liquid .

nitrogen at —321 deg. F. remains
the property of the client, and
that he alone can authorise its

use. No charge has been fixed,

but it is suggested that there

will be an initial fee of about
£35 and an annual storage fee

nf about £8.

i_.

They began by discussing
plans for referendums in ail

three countries on the question
of federation.

Border confrontation

The generally-accepted but
never-acknowledged reason for
the meeting was the situation
along the Syrian-Jordan border,
where, dozens of tanks, hundreds
of guns and thousands of sol-

diers face each other.

King Hussein, confident in the
strength of his arms, stuck to
his demands that all actions
against his country, such as
economic sanctious, should be
dropped beFore he would con-
sider attempting to reach a new
agreement with the Palestine
guerrillas.

It was the King’s tough actions
in expelling the guerrillas which
sparked the crisis, and the only
possible outcome of the Damas-
cus meeting is a new attempt
to reach an accommodation with
King Hussein. Allied to brave
declarations, the actual setting
up of a federation seems certain
to have no more effect, and no
longer life, than previous
attempts to reach Arab unity.

“WET” PHILADELPHIA
Sunday drinks legal

pOR years people have been
making jokes about Phila-

delphia because of the impossi-
bility of getting a drink there oa
Sundays.
Typical ones are: "I spent a

week ia Philadelphia last Sun-
day " or “ I went to Philadelphia
on Sunday, but it was closed.”
Now this is a thing of the past

For the Pennsylvania State Legis-
lature has made the sale of
drinks in the hotels, restaurants
and taverns of the city of
Brotherly Love legal on Sundays.

POLICEMAN ACCUSED
Drag in station garden
J^MBARFlASSED police

officials have discovered
that a garden full of marijuana
plants has been flourishing be-
hind a police station in Central
Park, New York. A policeman,
John Gardellis. 26. and his
brother, Arthur. 20 have been
charged with selling dangerous
drugs, possessing marijuana
and growing it without a licence.

Catholic booksales drop

AMERICAN publishers of
Roman Catholic literature

are going out of business because
of waning interest. The surge of
interest in books on church re-
form in the wake of the Second
Vatican Council 1962 to 1965 has;- " .

waned, and one bookseller esti-\-C“*'
mated a drop in sales of about •

40 per cent, in the last five years. —•

.

Malta ready for talks

on military bases

FRENCH REFUSE
TO SUSPEND

NUCLEAR TESTS
By Our Paris Staff

Peru has threatened to break
off diplomatic relations with
France unless the current series
oF French nuclear tesis in the
southern Pacific is ended-
Numerous other Pacific coast

countries have protested, and
diplomatic action by Fr-ru
niicht bo widely initiated.
Franre has refused Lo cut short
the test series.
The French authorities

claimed yesterday that the tech-
nique used at the Mururoa test
site “ reduces nuclear fallout lo
negligible proportions.” The
deaths of large numbers of
whales off the coust of Peru
was attributed to an unexplained
“ phenomenon of collective
suicide.

By VINCENT RYDER
Diplomatic Correspondent

in Valletta

A BRISK exchange of
messages between Mr

Min toff, Maltese Prime
Minister, and the British
Government led to expecta-
tions in Malta yesterday
that they were ready to
settle down to detailed
negotiations on a new
agreement for the use of
military bases in the
island.

Britain is seeking an assurance
that Mr MmtotF is prepared for
sennus talks beFore providing
cash to tide him over his Gov-
ernment's financial crisis. The
money would be an advance pay-
ment on the new agreement.
The British-Nalo offer made

last week was an annual £5 mil-
lion in cash, with E3.500.0U0 in
development aid From BriLain

Further development aid
mil

“ ,

;

r,I
V s.

t

ter Nato countries. MrMinlnrl has been holding out formore, all in cash.
He sent a further message toLondon yesterday shortly afterreturning m the early hours from®ve,!R|Sh I trip to Tripoli fortalks with Libyan leaders.

Money need urgent

needs money
nj7.'

n
n' t0

.

meet Government
Payrolls and payments due to
contractors. He inherited a finan-
cial problem from the previous

Government, which he attacked
during the election campaign for
its heavy borrowing.
The problem has been aggra-

vated during his two months in

office by uncertainty over bis

policy on the British bases, which
provide much-needed income and
jobs. Imports have dropped, re-

ducing the flow of excise pay-
ments into the Government
Treasury, and tax collectors are

urgently looking for overdud'
payments.

British settlers who enjoy tai\
concessions in return for pump
iug about £10 million a year inti

the economy have been assure*
repeatedly that their privilege
are secure.

BONN AIDS MALTA
Anti-smuggling equipment

Our Bonn Staff telephoned
West Germany has agreed
policy of close economic c^_

operation and will immediate-’
.1 7 1 I nnlira '

supply the Island’s police WU- „.JL.

Customs control forces . .
i ,

;
1

helicopters, patrol boats.
sonnei lorries and radio sebj. 'Av
spokesman for tbe West wj-J--.»? vy
man Foreign Ministry
>eslerday.

' '

h£S;:.?2SKjrThe Bonn Government ^
acted after friendly consult^
tion with Rritain and Nato. * ? • ^

*
-A

addition. Nato had discussed •*. i .
•

Anglo-Maltese agreement
British payments for

bases to which West
might make financial cog^Lk.
lions later.

f(
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OVERNMENT grants of £52 million for two
major transport schemes for London and

jj

h first stage of the new Underground Fleet

ir

^:ie, and the electrification of British Rail’s

.. !^eat Northern suburban services, were
1Qounced yesterday.

Mjr. peter Walker, Environment Secretary, said the
* frnts, 75 per cent of the cost of each project, were
'"“Npre than three times as much as any previous Govern-

|^ nt had given towards

"'“Nndon’s transport system.

It is indicative of my De-
triment's determination to

F/y. that we play our part
w| making the public trans-
. rt system much better than
Lfljiis now,” he said.

v
‘ If we are £oing to give the

...veiling public an incentive to
' y with public transport, and
jz/eed to leave their motor cars
yi go by public transport, we
^st offer them better facilities

- Ji faster and more reliable

< wees.

^ ,
Work starts soon

’ Work on the first stags of the
.et Line, which will run from

a j ker Street through the West
'i d by way of Bond Street and
pi een Park to the Strand, is to

lrj/,rt within a few weeks.

d ^ First signs of construction
Q be seen in the road on
Ford Street, near Bond Street

,/ition. where a temporary deck
r
..“ to be built over the site of

.'J'

- enlarged ticket hall con-
" :urse.

Among major reconstruction

v
. >rks to give improved passen-
' r Facilities are .the. combining

Strand and Trafalgar Square
tions into one station to serve
; Fleet, Northern and Bakerloo
les.

.. The combined station will be
.

. named Charing Cross when the
. le is open in 1977, and the

• isting District and Circle Line
taring Cross station will prob-
ly be renamed “Embank-
?nt”

£86 million cost

Greater London Conncil is to
T 25 per cent of the cost
the Fleet Line, which was
iraated last year to be £86
[lion.

London Transport wants it to
extended later to Aldwvch,
dgate Circus, Cannon Street
d Fencburch Street, and

. der the Thames to Surrey
•cks. New Cross and Lewi-

• am. Total distance will be 21
- les.

Mr Walker said that as soon
he had reached conclusions
the study of the future of

ndon’s dockland, expected to
completed next year, he

•uJd “give immediate atten-
”

to considering a grant
the remaining portion of

.. r Fleet Line.

London Transport believes
at the Fleet Line will be of
emeudous benefit to travellers,
nvide much-needed relief For
her lines, notably the hard-
-essed Bakerloo through the
est End, and make a “modest
ofit.”

Transport experts expect the
st stage from Baker Street
the Strand to absord more

jo one-fifth of present under-
hand traffic—II millioa pas-
lger miles out of 54 million.

New rail service

• rbe other 75 per cent, grant
munced yesterday is for the

• ctrificatiou of British Bail’s
turban services out of King’s

Cross with a new through ser-
vice to Moorgate. Design work
on the scheme will start immedi-
ately.

Stage one—the inner subur-
ban route between Moorgate
(Northern City;, Welwyn Garden
City and Hertford North—is
due for completion in 1976.
Stage two—the outer subur-

ban route between King’s Cross
and Royston—is expected to be
finished a year later.

The Great Northern suburban
services have top priority in the
British Railways Board’s £550
million investment programme
for London and the South East
over the next ten years.

.
The electrification scheme will

improve the standards of corn-
tort and performance for themore than 10,000 passengers a
day.

Journey time between Moor-
gate and Welwyn Garden Citym the evening peak will be im-
proved by up to 22 minutes.

As vital as motorways
Sir Desmond Plummer, GLC

leader, commenting yesterday
on the 75 per cent grant to-
wards the cost of the Fleet
Line’s first stage, said he had
always maintained that London
Underground links were as vital
as motorways which already
qualified for 75 per cent
grants.

Mr Walker's announcement
showed that “the seeds we
sowed did not fall on stony
ground.”
He hoped the Minister woufd

be as generous with the rest
of the Fleet Line,

The good news would encour-
age the council to “ take a more
detailed look at some other long-
term projects.”

Treatment on merits
Mr- Walker said that all future

applications for grants would be
treated entirely on their merits.
Asked if better London trans-

port services might be accompan-
ied by greater restrictions on the
private motorist, he said:
“ Nation-wide, I think we have
got to look at the best methods
of traffic engineering, control and
parking in a much more scien-
tific way than before.
" We must think of inter-

change wth public transport, new
parking areas and so on.”

Sir Desmond Plummer said
that parking meters would very
shortly be extended to cover the
whole of the Inner London park-
ing area.

The G.L.C. also hoped that the
Government would shortly make
a decision with regard to liability.

At the moment a great num-
ber of people were “getting away
with it” because of police diffi-

culty in serving tickets.

OXYGEN STOLEN
Seven oxygen cylinders were

stolen from East Suffolk Hospi-
tal, Ipswich, yesterday. A
spokesman said: “It was a
reserve supply for oxygen
tents.”

THE FLEET UNE

to rvKtiitr *a
k.

newc
gate4

Fleet Line Stage Oie.

Stanrnore Branch to ba absorbed Into Fleet Line

Further stages proposed fcy London Transport
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Delay DCS sackings

to give TUC chance,

says Feather
By JOHN RICHARDS, Industrial Staff

]yrR VICTOR FEATHER, General Secretary of

the Trades Union Congress, led more than

50,000 workers through Glasgow yesterday in

a mass demonstration supporting the 6,000

men threatened by redundancy at Upper Clyde

Shipbuilders.

KaiAT

1 in 10 at plant

offer to be

redundant
/)NE in 10 of workers at

the Perkins Group fac-
tory, Peterborough, the
world's biggest diesel en-
gine plant, have asked to
become redundant.
This was announced last night

after the company asked for vol-

unteers among hourly-paid pro-
duction workers.
The group is entting back its

8,000 labour force in an attempt
to reduce costs. Six hundred
workers have been declared re-

dundant since Christmas. Last
month. Mr Prichard, the chair-

man, announced Further cuts by
thr- end of the year. Since then,

notices have been posted
throughout the plant asking for

volunteers to become redundant.

The chance of a big tax-free

cash settlement prompted hun-
dreds to submit their names.

Extensive exercise

A corapanv statement said:

“Approximately 600 hourly-paid
employees have stated that they
are prepared to leave the com-
pany voluntarily. An extensive
exercise has been carried out to

determine which of these
volunteers are in jobs that can
be filled by the transfer of
employees who would otherwise
be redundant

•* As a result the number of
involuntary redundancies is

expected to be less than 100 and
approximately 100 of the 600
volunteers can be accepted.”

A company spokesman said

last night: “The company does
pav very favourable redundancy
terms and it has no doubt
influenced this high figure.”

AIR LINGUS BAN
IN U.S. LIKELY

The United States told Eire
yesterday that the rights of
Aer Lingus. its civil airline, to

land at New York would be
ended in one. year's time be-
cause American airlines were
still not allowed to fly to Dublin.

State Department officials said
the termination would not be
carried out if the Irish Govern-
ment grant Dublin landing rights
within the next year. Pan
American and TWA. the two
American airlines serving Ire-

land and Seaboard World Air-
lines. the American cargo
carrier, are allowed to land at
Shannon.—UPI.

A bulldozer- rescuing the crippled yacht, Francine,
which was being smashed against a sea wall at
Broadstairs, Kent, yesterday. Mr John Hedgeley,
the bulldozer driver, who towed the vessel to safety,

said :
*!

I suppose 1 could claim salvage."

Industrial News

10.000 toolmen mar
stage one-day strikes

By ALAN HUGHES, Industrial Staff

A SERIES of one-day protest strikes by about 10,000

toolroom craftsmen is expected to be recom-

mended by the Coventry district committee of the

Engineering Union at a mass meeting of engineering

shop stewards tonight

£85 TO MALAYSIA
By Our Air Correspondent

Twice - weekly £85 charter
flights to Kuala Lumpur, Malay-
sia, were announced by BOAC
yesterday. The corporation’s new
charter subsidiary company,
British Overseas Air Charter
Ltd., is to run the service, start-

ing on Sunday, using Boeing
707s.

This is in protest at the
Coventry engineering em-
ployers' derision to scrap the
wartime Coventry toolroom
agreement linking the tool-

room workers’ rates to the
average earnings of top pro-

duction men.
At present the toolroom men

are operating an overtime baa
and policy of non-co-operation.
This is affecting production at

several big motor, engineering
and machine-tool firms, and also

at the Rolls-Royce plant. Park-
side.

One-day strikes would cause
more serious and widespread dis-

ruption. The existing toolroom
rate is £1 2p, giving £40 80p a
week.

Triumph cars hit

Meanwhile, Triumph car pro-

duction at its Coventry and Liver-

pool plants Is being hit by
strikes. More than 3.100 workers
are on strike or idle through
manning and pay disputes.

About 2.500 men are laid off

in Coventry because of a man-
ning dispute involving 90 internal

transport drivers. A further 500
may be affected today.

At the Liverpool plant 250
workers are on strike over a

pay grievance and 300 other men
are laid off. Total production
at the two plants of 2,500

vehicles worth £3 million has
been lost.

Night-shiFt workers at Chrys-
ler U K’s Rvton plant Coventry,

were meeting last night to hear
details of a new pay deal giving

£3 a wpfk rises and improved
holiday pay.

BEDSIDE MANNER
TO BE STUDIED
Family doctors' bedside man-

ners are to be examined by .
a

Manchester University research
team. They will use tape, re-

corders to iisten in at bedside
interviews, and watch surgery
consultations through one-way
glass windows.
Dr Pat Byrne. 58, director of

the university’s General Practice

Unit, said the £100,000 project

would include a six-year scheme
to develop better post-graduate
training for would-be general
practitioners.

CROSSING CRASH
BLAMED ON
RAILWAYMAN
A crossing accident in which

a railwayman was killed and a
lorry driver injured by a train
was due to the lorry- being
taken across a line in fog with-
out adequate protection, an En-
vironment Department report
said yesterday. The crash oc-
curred at a farm crossing near
Northallerton, Yorks, in October.

Tt said much of the responsi-
bility for the accident lay with
Mr A. Metcalfe, the railwayman'
acting as hand-signatman. who
had failed to communicate
adequately with a signal box.

Department of the Environment Report
no ihn accident at Low Field* Farm
level crowing. 17 Oct. J970. HMSO 15p.

GRADUATES
‘SHOULD BE
FOREMEN’

By Our Education
Correspondent

QRADUATES. particularly
scientists, are advised by

a senior union official to-

day to aim for jobs as fac-
tory foremen rather than
clamour for rapidly decreas-
ing and underpaid execu-
tive posts.

Science graduates were no
longer considered “ broad
enough " for managerial posi-

tions and not specialised enough
for the engineering field.'accord-

ing to Mr Barrie Sharman who
heads the special projects
branch of the Association of
Scientific, Technical and Man-
agerial Staffs.

Writing in the New Scientist,

he says that the graduate would
lose no more than his status.
* In Britain that may be no
bad thing,” he says.

High unemployment
Graduate unemployment in

Britain was as high as 15 per
cent in some areas. Last year,
the number of science students
bad dropped by one per cent
for the fifth year in succession.

Mr Sbarman says that the
foreman of tomorrow would
need to possess far greater
sophisticated skills, such as in

the field of computer techniques.
He claims that foremen were
paid more than the average
science graduate.

Today he will urge the

Department of Trade and
Industry to suspend the first

redundancies, which were
announced at the yard last

QighL

He wants notices to be-

tween 160 and 170 men, due
for dismissal on Friday night,
suspended while talks con-
tinue on the T U C plan for
a Clydeside Development
Authority to take over the
yard and explore job pros-
pects in the area.

At the end of his three-day
visit to Clydeside, Mr Feather
told the protest rally: “The
message going from this great
gathering is not a wail of
anguish from supplicants on
-their bended kDees.

“It is a demand from upright
men and women from all parts
of Scotland and the United King-
dom. a demand that men and
women who are able to work
and willing to work shall have
the right to work.”
UCS was not just a critical

situation, it was a' criminal
situation. Unemployment was
not just a Scottish problem, it

was a problem of the nation as
a whole.

Costly proposal
Does the costly proposal, in

any way, guarantee that a fur-
ther £25 million Exchequer in-
vestment in grant and interest
free loans would make a re-
tained and intact UCS group
a viable proposition?

Does it provide that ships
can. in future be built profit-
ably? That fresh orders can be
found and executed cheaply ?
Or that the workshy among the
2,500 Clydebank labour force
can be hived-off with union
approval?

These are the pointed ques-
tions which Mr Davies, Secre-
tary of State for Trade and
Industry, must press on the
T U C deputation which seeks
a meeting with him in the next
fortnight. There is also the
question of alternative employ-
ment on Clydeside.

1,000 jobs offer

Mr A. Ross Belch, managing
director of the Scott Lithgow
Group at Port Glasgow, who has
just secured contracts worth £6
million in India, has announced
that his yards can absorb a
further 1,000 workers over the
next four to five months.
He said: It must be empha-

sised that these additional jobs

represent a cross-section of ship-

building operations. About 50
or 60 per cent will be skilled

steel workers.
" A number of outfitting trades

will also be required as steel

throughput increases and there
will also be a proportion of senu-

skilled and unskilled vacancies.’’

Mr Belch said recruitment,

which could start immediately*
would be phased over the next

four to five months to permit a
planned build-up of a balanced
work force.
Repeated warnings have been

given by the UCS .
shop

stewards that men threatened

with redundancy should not go
to the lower reaches of the river

because the rates of pay are

lower.

Differential admitted

Mr Belch admitted there was
a differential. “ We do not have

the complicated bonus and other

award systems which have been,

operating at U C S: on the other

band we build ships and keep
people in work.

“ We pay a consolidated hourly

‘lieu* rate that is the basic for

each trade which is common on
Clydeside with a built-in bonus
factor.”
Mr Belch and his colleagues

cannot understand the claims of

the UCS shop stewards that

taking work on the Lower Clyde
means “domestic upheaval and
destruction of whole working

class communities.”
“ Many of our men travel

longer distances to work here

than those who .
would be in-

volved in daily travel from Clyde-

bank. It is a half-hour journey

each wav.”
The Scottish Special Housing

Association, which relieves local

authorities of the need to build

homes for incoming skilled men,
have long-term plans for 500

houses in the area.

TAKEOVER OFFERS
Report to Prime Minister

Sir John Eden. Minister for

Industry, reported on Upper
Clyde developments to the Prime
Minister at 10 Downing Street

yesterday. He told Mr Heath
that one Scottish industrialist

aud two other companies have
expressed an interest in taking

over two of the yards.

The Government has made it

clear that it would not rule out
financial assistance to pur-
chasers. Mr. A. D. Kelly, a
businessman, is said to be
interested in the Clydebank yard
and the two other companies in
Scotstoun.

foryou

Decimalisation protests

fewer now ,
says board

DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER
Ilf OST people have by now learned to accept decimalisa-

tion, six months after it was introduced. Protests

are almost a thing of the past, the Decimal Currency

Board states.

The board adds: “There may
be a few pockets of resistance,

but we consider that decimali-

sation has been a success.”

A spokesman for the National

Chamber of Trade said yester-

day: “The subject of decimali-

sation is dead. TF traders are

peeved, they are very quick to

let us know. But over the past

three months we have had no

reaction at all.”

He dismissed allegations of

using decimalisation as a cover

for putting up prices as largely

ontrue. Such allegations were
'* merely spreading alarm and
despondency.” when the change-
over had. in fact, been made at

a time of high inflation.

The traders’ experience is

shared by the Consumers Asso-

ciation, which says that com-
plaints have dwindled to “ not

more than a handFulJn the last

two or three months.”

The sixpence, the “ odd coin

out" of decimal currency at

2*"p. which on D-Day, Feb. 15.

was given a minimum liFe of

two years as legal tender, has

almost disappeared already.

The Royal Mint bas to date
had about £27 million worth
returned out of £30 million

worth thought to be in active

circulation on Decimal Day. At
Ihe peak they were returning to

the Min* at the rate of 10 mil-

lion a day.

As sixpences in circulation dry

up, some of those now being
sent in may be part of the extra

£15 million worth which were
thought to be in “ piggy banks ”

or other “ negative reservoirs.”

Critics of the decline of the

sixpence include 17 Conserva-
tive M Ps. who recently pub-
lished a motion calling on the
Government to mint a 2*sp coin
as a permanent Feature of the
currency. The “ Anti-Derim a!

Group” claims the support oF
hundreds oF people in a demand
for the retention of the 6d-

Over 1.000 million *ap coins
have been issued, and the Deci-
mal Currency Board believes
“ the tiddler,

5
’ as the much

criticised coin has been called,
will be around “for a very long
time.”
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SITUATIONS VACANT

OFFICIAL APPOINTMENTS \2;°V^Ts^"p ”S£?S JfrjrJxi

*&Axr. >jk*iat$

AUSTIN
knight
LIMITED

LONDON
H1-417I3S1

BIRMINGHW
011-434 7}fi1

MANCHESTER
CCI-SI14IS

GLASGOW
b<i-mbS17I

Appiicanii should write ifirecl Ic lhaaddrcMflUlfld bi DarappropriateKtnnmnwAi

ADMINISTRATION
PATIENTS’ SERVICES OFFICER
P-A.A GRADE—£2.166 rising re £2.646

THE RO’iAL FREE HOSPITAL
Ti; cammfncr in October, 1911, and assume
roll rcap-inslhl Illy tor the ro-urtHiiutiUn and
rmcitiLt EuuDjQL-nii'ac uf adminlMMilvi' usp'-lLs
I t pattenl* oc .-vices. Including medical
records and mi-duni secretarial wrvic.es
througbnui Ihr (loyal Freu Husiilinl and Its
five brunches from 1st January 1972 when
the pr.rsrm V'-diraJ Records Mincer retires,
bared ul main hinmlul in limy’* Inn Road
out moving to new Rm,i| Free Husptta! in
HamialcHd on cumpk-uiui in 1975. Job
dc».nn'iori and application fnrms (to be re-
lumed by 13th Sepiember) Irom Croup
Personnel Offlrrr The Rowal Free Hospital,
biray . mo JlnaJ, WCIX 8LF-

CATERING
ASSISTANT CATERINC OFFICER
I£990 le £1.165 per annum!

THE UNITED CAMBRIDGE HOSPITALS
ADOEMBROOKE'S HOSPITAL

This U a new od.ru li.m HI p-rtt in a rapidly
expanding Ui-pu rmu.nl. A major devrlopmeal
M-'hcmr is m prcir-vss nnd an eswny<c ucvv
dcniirlmeni U- upemng thi« iiuiumn. I he post,

which Is anu ot Ino. oilers i-scelU-nl expert-
eiue fur i hour Interested in oiivant-c-menl Jn
the catering service. Applicants. should have
bad d sound basic Unhung in colcrlng and
Imld A rrrugnlscd qualitirailua. Application
terms and Iurlb>'r details ul Uic post nr*
obtainable from the Hoik-e Governor. Addi n-
bruole’E H ami MI. Trumpinnlon Sire*.1

!. Cam-
bridge. Closing date 3rd September. 1971.

PROFESSIONAL &
TECHNICAL

H05PITAL ENGINEER (non-rcsidcntl
Salary £1806-£2109 p.a. including
responsibility allowance of £72 p.a.

WALSALL H.M.C.
5T. MARGARET'S HOSPITAL

(Hospital for Mentally Handicapped
1 466 beds)

The sucvi-ssful candidate miw liav. »ervrd
nn enfi itv-c rliej U|'|U* ullri- ,| H p Jlld be in
po-v'-on ul une nr the h-lk-ivin.i iiu.iIiium-
tiiins.—H.N.r_. or H.N.L*. ip M-chankai
Iin,iin,-erin,| or £|iriri>.i| Engine, rm-j aim
endmv ni ,, d" In 1‘rinrijilr •; uf bln unit, or
Applied Heat and Anplt'd Mu li.mic* as
.inpriiD'intr. nr City (• timliLs M. Lh-inh.il
Eii'iiit' "ring T'-chnh ians lull T> -.li'iulu-ni.-il
cnlihtnle il'urt lilt winch must include
Plan' M.ilnt''njii.e jud \Vurh> Sit'.icr. Cult-
Mderaliun will .lM be (liven lu (he nnpuint-
nri ni nu an ail.ai- Hilary -cab.- r-I £200 p.a.
to nnpllcauts withou: ihc siipulated nu.,lluc.i-
liORs. Ki'l i> sup. ruiulu.lbi". Apphr iiiun
rarm* .'md lob 1 1 — . r I n’ I- 1 n Irom the Huspiiol
Secretary. SI. Margaret's lluspit.il. Ul ruling

-

Horn B45 7 ILTt iTi-l. 021 557 11511. uliwiug
date 61 h S'Plenib' r. 1971.

RADIOGRAPHER
NATIONAL HEART HOSPITAL.

WESTMORELAND ST.. LONDON.W. I.
Basic grad1. K.i<li'»i-*a|ili- r i>i|iur'.l umhIi rn
depart nil III m ri„. l'...i-Cr.ufu.it' T v.ic iiiiij
H>>-| i|ldl. Ink ri .(lull work with - ii'P-.-rluiuLl'-s,
loi umijL.inlii-iriiilii etc. biui.ilri-s in
bu.neri.il' ml. nl Kgitii yraph'-r amt lurmal
app lli .linin'- In lie Hiikm- G"V> i n..r,

ASSISTANT SUPERINTENDENT
PHYSIOTHERAPIST I

SOUTHAMPTON UNIVERSITY H.M.C.
To work niuiiit. tn ih Hjwt N-urol .g.i-dl
Ccnirr based ul Ine Ij. n. |-.|| H-'-Pltal. L*.ieii-
ence m ihl» sp-ca lili nnui.J u- mi adv.iuia-ic
but is no: c--siii'iu| a> |1 umy [u^sxiLile to
arrange a «lu>ri trainlnu » > ••iRi'. nl . Funner
ullurinj'iun m.i> be uM.iuu J (rcun .Mr.
Gram. Supt. PhiMuthcraniM ar tiic i..cii.ti>I
Heopital I'l; Suuthiirapii'ii 73522'. Applica-
tiany. gummg liru name, (or n-ti-rence
numui« -hmitd tv x-nl the binii|g>ni>'nt
C'lftecr. Cnulil.iillplnii UniviTV'ty H.M.t... IIS
lrcmung Rnait, bmiihumpign. SOI 6HU.

PROFESSIONAL &
TECHNICAL

HEAD OCCUPATIONAL THERAPIST
GRADE III

GREENWICH AND DEPTFORD H.M.C.
Vacant October. Applicollutu invited fTOta
male- rvgKicrcd occuuHlli.inal uierapiats with
at least j jfi-art" experience »mcc quulilicauun.
Fer-H.n appointed will luka vliarpa or depart-
uicnbi ai Green wlcn Umtrlct Hospital.
Vaubrugn Hill Lundun, S. t. I 0, aud Miller
Oi'ii'-rnl Wing. Gradluti will prubably become
IV wncii nn.ll phas" new 300 bed district

huspiiil at- Vanbrugh Hill, to include modern
oeeuponunal Uiempy dep.irtment with addi-
tional arutl. plus pHVChialrlc and geriatric day
nospitnlN. lx completed early 1975. Further
details from In. I'. IV. Ulnwcr. Consultant
la Physical Medicine. s t Miller General Winn.
Crecnwieti High Road. S.E.10 tTri: 01 692-
113b tn. lilsi.

RADIOGRAPHERS
WINDSOR CROUP H.M.C

HEATHERWOOD HOSPITAL, ASCOT
Rniuired tor mmlem we|| equipped depart-
mcr, witb special cmphrcLa nn ortbopardlc
pruccduicx. Large ba^pilal < cpatuion lit

progress, and the posls which arc uow
vatiini will give wide eypcriepcc. Aceommu-
diiLn-a available tl required. A ppp licat In at
with name, el two idtm to Hospital
Secretary.

SENIOR TECHNICIAN
WINDSOR GROUP H.M.C

I Required preferably with F-I-M-L.T. Lo be
in eburge ot roulinr U-iciei lulugy . Appllranta
should nave a wide experience In bacterio-
logical ^•^.n^i^||!-|i. Opporiumiy I" narUctpale
tn ' on call ' rota. Applications giving names
ol two reiefte- to beerclary, Canadian Red
Cross Memorial Hospital, Taplow. Nr.
Mdtdenheaa

DOMESTIC SUPERINTENDENT (Crade III)

TUNBRIDGE WELLS AND LEt BOURNE
H.M.C.;

LEYBOURNE GRANGE HOSPITAL,
WEST MALL1NG, KENT.

To be responsible to oruup Until,- -Hr Man-
ager ror alt Ueanmg a'Pilc. aud ibi training
and dep.-jyiiieni ul appropriate siJII lur twu
PusplLals iur Ibe .Mi-ntally Handlra'pped
iI.-jOU and 2QU beU'-i. .tppliiiuiL, slmuld
have rei'-vaul experutice and |in ler.tnly hold
u reiunnivd Uiimiut.i in Uumt-’>e suuiu' .ir
Insututlunal Management. Foment -alary
scan- li.a'ii III a 1.till a j-.n. IVnuiey
Council luiiuiIii.hu ul s-.tviLe. pet ui-Ku-iii .ind
p- iinuiiable uusl. Appltcallou loims Irunt
Jli.i-littal bL'ClLirfry. L>yle>uri|i.' Giauge Hlt.-
pn.u. VV.»t Mailing. y,tnt. If be r> turned
by nut later Ilian bth. Septa tuber. 1071.

1. BASIC CRADE RADIOCRAPHER
2. JUNIOR MEDICAL LAdORATDK 7

TbCHNICIAN
UNIVERSITY C0LLECE HOSPITAL

1. iKirl-tuiu-r cuiL-ldereal, b-llary In Uib
raugi- ut £1. 1 19-£1.4 lb. Inclusive «n Londun
VVi'iglit ul'j . Hie. uppoiuinienl ik tn Ltu.verslty
college Huspilal Lu-nlui llu-pltal and a Uvv-
djy week Is worked. 'I Item are no uit-uiU
duties.

2. The minimum educatiunal rrquiri'iiii'nU
Iur Ihl- post aiL lour O’ Levis biigL-b
Language. Mai hemal ic.-c and twu feienca
subl'CI- 1 buL a pi.-rson Willi su.labti 'A *

level- m-iy ub'ain ex mptiun Horn part .if
ih- Ldur,. . L».i> r* lea->- i- given mill the
cnniuiL'iicinq -nluiy » within tin range uf
£427 lat 16^ lo £1.132 ia( 23 ur over!
iDilibiivc of London Weighting.
Application* tu Mivr A. O'lli'l. AwL-lant
Personnel Officer. Univeraity t.nll. g- Hospilul.
Gower Street. London. VVCIE 6 \U.

TECHNICIAN
LEWISHAM CROUP H.M.C
GROVE PAR). HOSPITAL

Required to work in small clinical l-ibnraiory
dearng wiih roulin-- biicU-riblopicul arid
Haeniiitokigu'al invi-stlgaiknx.. Application
forms Trora Principal Ti'vhi'iCIBn. Group
Ldtuirainn. Lcwisliam H-wpiml. Lun-Jon.
SE13 6LH.

CITY OF BIRMINGHAM
Housing Department

HOUSING DIV15I0N

SECTION OFFICER
—Applications Section

S.0. lb) £2,283-£2,766 p.i.

ADD'ic4itor»s ate invited from su>lahlv qualified officers with
an ablitlv to organise and who Have e*porience in staff
control, lo lead a section in a larg^ prostoisive Department,
where modern office techniques are in use.

The Section, consisling of 35 officers, receives some 10,000
applications a vear for accommodation in Birmingham and
Overspill Authorities. Liaison with Housing Associations is

involved.

Applicants who applied previously need not re-applv. as
their applications will be considered. Reference 15/387.

CHELMSLEY WOOD AREA HOUSING OFFICE

ASSISTANT (AREA MANAGEMENT)
A.P.IV (£1 ,932-£2,199 p.a.)

The Housing Committee have embarked on a policy of
decentralisation and fhc CHelmsley Wood Area Office deals
with the whole field of Housing Management.

The duties of this post are primarily estate management In
a supervisory capacity and an ability to organise and foster
good relations with Tenants is required.

Applications are invited from suitably qualified officers with
experience in staff control. Reference 15/386.

Applications for above posts should be made by letter, giving
details of age. qualifications, e-penence and names cn two
referees to the Director of Housing, Bush House. Broad
5treet, Birmingham, BI 2HL to arrive not later than 3rd
September, 1971.

PLEASE STATE REFERENCE NUMBER ON LETTER AND
ENVELOPE.
IV 9100. 9101)

HOSPITAL SERVICES

University College of Wales
WELSH PLANT

BREEDING STATION
AunllcaUunk arc Invited for
thfl post ul

ASSISTANT

EXPERIMENTAL OFFICER

to Join tbf tnom working on
mil roniriitti ralmiy.

The ba-tc reguirewntn err
H.N.C. or University Paw
Degree In the held of Binlogy:
a training In Mathematics
would be an added qualifica-
tion -

Salary lx on tha scale
CD46 at age 11 rfcung to a
maximum <if Cl.978 p.a. The
ntwt is aupcroDDuable.

Application*!, together witb
the name* of two refercea,
should be sent tn the Secre-
tary. Welsh T*lam Breeding
Station. Flos GegrrdUan. Nr.
Aberystwyth, 5V23 3KB. on
nr before 3rd September
1871.

LOCAL GOVERNMENT (CM.)

CITY AND COUNTY OP
BRISTOL

TRADE EFFLUENT
OFFICERS

A_P. Grade -4/5 i£193Zl
£2437 p.a.

i

AppHcatiixm Invited ror abovn
BppiiiiTtnieots In City En-

Soeer aod PWmnrng Officers*
rtvtrlmeeH . Successful ap-

S
Hcontx be&ed at a modem
ewoge Trealmrot Worka.

which serves on expanding
Regiwel Drainage Area, and
win i-.a-h be respoa-ible. in
due course. For n wide range
of iDdustniil ctTluerH*. end
Ihc It associated problems.
The olitecttvek ot .ffitivtit
control end good [lane a with
Industrial l-l- prcsamU a ccm-
Hnumg challenge to indi-
viduals able to ullllre both
technical otoilny and personal
NHhiiltve.
Candidates oral no at ihc
higher grade should hold
Diploma or Hio laatltule ol
Water PoHutton Control,
pewsew rcScvaat experience id
Trade LITIncur Control, and
be capable of undertaking
labnniiory work when re-
quired. Less experienced
candidates must hold Winner
National CertlUcntc m
Chcnusaiy, os a oummnm
qiiuliftr.dion. and every on-
portumty will be given tu

a
ivdily m this spi-v-liHiavd
L'lri,

Fn-i- ptMisfnnablc. xunject tu
mi-il|tfi( aod rtcept For
trBHivfcrrrd nlUcr,. lo six
months prukaiiun. Five-day
w.'ck. stall re.-iaurant. Car
ali>>vviim.e may be payable.
<5“n removal exornecs;
lisTSPorary hoiemg nocom-
niud.ilton (or up to uuc
mcHUli-.

Apple..didos Mottug age.
rduc.l/ioa. r ratnlaaliiifl
nuidihcations. present and
post pmlricms with f a lanes
nn,l dales of aopoinimrU.
details of ezpertence. whether
riHak-d In niisuher ul -vntor
alTu-rr nl CuuekiI and mm'i
of two referees in cur En-
ninerr and I'l.innmi mb -

Cabut H-'ii-e. De.iiu-rv Ritxd.
Bristol, nsi 5TZ by 13ih
September. Pievlnns appli-
cants need not re-uo»pLs-

LONDON BOROUGH OF
BARNET

HOUSING DEPARTMENT
Appllolloret nr* Invited for
tbe appointment of

ASSISTANT PRINCIPAL
TECHNICAL OFFICER
Salary. Senior OfReen** Settle
£2.211 per annum rliinn lo
£2.661 per annum (Includ-
ing l.ccdoa Weiqlitinql with
possible progression lo

HOSPITAL SERVICES ICtd.)

WEST MLDULbbEX HOSPITAL, The post gualibea for nn «-
ISLFVVUItrH. MIUL»LtSt.\. M-ntlnl enr user allowance.
t-ULL-TI It OClUPAIIONAL Duh" Include Itie uman-
IHbMAPIbT required in CWM jMlifn nnd oupcrvtsu.n nf
an. Aduicsceni ISyliimrlc D.iy Dultdlnn maintenance works.
Unit. 1h.. pnst is under the modcrtilmtlnn nnd unprave-
dlredion ot llu- Ciilrt Occupa- mtqit works, hv direct lab-
nonnl Thcr.ipts*. oi a >*•« our and <»ntrncior- and
general depn.ttnent. This la a ••takeover” ln>peclinux or
new fipn.unlmcni and lie nevv hnuslng drvelopnirnts.
'jLk-up.tiiunal lncrapl.it wiH b- Onlv cxperk'nsrrt and tech-
a member »l a team includmi "iejllv qualified gnpllcann
« Lh.M H'li.hiatric and Psyiln- will be codstdercd.
•trie so Lid I Wurkcr under 'he Nadonul Joint Council
U.rection of tne Conmiltnnt Scbemo of Condliluns ax
Child p-icniairt.-t. Applied- Service apply to the appolnt-
IIons with details or prevlnus meat.
experience and nn-.ta of two F£

,

t

rrn“ ,°LiLpp,*,‘-hi
Jon

n25.mdhrcl-rees la Director of De- able
.

frorri tbe Bomunh
pjr.iit, m or nneuiuatology and Hainmo Olhcwr. «S w tttord

Physical Medicine. West
Middlesex Ha.pinl, Isleworth. turn.ible bv the - . Ut. Augim.

- Midditaca.
T?r VurcfMsful candidal- will

be cipecird to remafn In the
servin' ol the Council lor
at ,C“ l WILLIAMS

MANAGEMENT services Twwn ‘- ,'rrk-

OFFICER

l£l ,767-£2. 2 1 7—Salary Scale

Application"^ Vrc ^'nvaed for 0U» DORSET COUNTY COUNCIL
challenging new dual wbtob will - rvcvrmA.ruller con -.id” rob so lob gatiAfac- DEPUTY CHIEF DENTAiL
tioq. Piojsc write for (unber nFFtTF.1t

• ivuh 7m— o: "‘hire

lit J. .tt« or, double - l\»
cosr.tl-f

—

lL- j 0 p»r It"--*-

w h,,. «3.ire is cnaPKn per
Ii\7 t.tk. n. ia adtll*-oo is

tbe tex=

HAMPTON HOSPITAL. DOMES-
TIC SUPERINTENDENT re-

lur tha lovc-tlg a i ion aod treat-
ment oC a wide range ot

SOUTHEND-ON-SEA
HOSPITAL MANAGEMENT

COMMITTEE
MAXrLLO-FACIAL

TECHN-ICL4N IN CHARGE
domestic supcrutleadcul wvU ba

, . , ,

directly accountable to the S-'c- required !..r Uto newly curatnic-
rrtury at Pm Huipitnl for all led and equipped Dental Lo bora-

,

demesne services nnd be re- 'ory el the General Hospital.

Snnsrble for die oreaorsalloa hnutbond. The successful cnndl-

1

rectlob aod rooirol ol the date will be employed lo all I

domestic departmrui. SAL.AHY brantlira oi dental lecbuuloqy.—£1.308 x E57i5>—£1.393 Pdrtlculnriy in Uib cooamictiua
plus a Sceci.vl Hosodal allow- u( artbudunlic sad maxlllu- 1

met ol £118-50 a year. Tbis facial appliances. Preference willl
lx a oew pivsi lor a newly be given to tbonr oa tbe Dental
created department whkti wik lechoklan Register aod bald the

tioa. fi-.jau write (or lunuer
purticulun, and lob devcrtpliao
:o A. C. Wrlotat. Group Secre-
tary, Hastings Group HosatlaA
.Maangeaicnt Commitlee. 9 White
Rock Road. Hji.ingi. Sussex, to
whom apptlcaiiuos witb namea
ot two referees should be sub-
ntitled by 31 si August

.

CRU V1HSALL HOSPITAL. MAN-
LHLSILH MB bRB. DE-
PARTMENT OF PSVCHLAlRy.
App I l-^itioas are Invited rrom
SOCIAL WORKERS Witb a
ccrtidcate in Psicbletrlc Social
Work or a Case Work quali-
fication. to wurk tn' (bo above
well BiuBvd depart tuent.
There Is a vacancy in Hie day
ubil wlk-rn Group Work pre-
ilo in inulus. A trainee would
be ruiuldercd Tor une vaumey.
Further Inlurmulion Iruut Mrs
F. M. Jones svalur l*vyiiiinlrlc
Uacua Wurki-r. Appllcailuns
wiLb names of twu rcterco*
lo be s"M lu Hospital Ad-
tniHb.trntor. (Ret. 9120.1

JUNIOR IblllNICAL OFFICER
required to lha Division or
Curamunlcdbla Ulnaascs lu
assist In wurk oa virus nod
mycoplasma Infections. Pre-
vious experlrncu In mlcro-
biulugy would be aa advan-
tage . ij un Utica Lions : aged
1 8-21 1 2 " A " Levels In
scieucc subjects; iwd 23 and
ubOVu HNl, oi Degree. Sol-
ar*; pip'd 1 ft—IS I £859 to
£1.101 u year: ane.l 22 and
Obi-ve 11,1 60 lo £1.721 a
year. \ up Ul hi tun <|ui<ikig
rel. 703/2 in Sialhnq cub' cr.
Clinical Hesearcli Centre. Wat-
1'ird R-iaJ. Ilurruvv. Middlesex
H U 3UJ.

created department whktj wifi leebnkian Register and bold the DENTAC HOSPITA
require to be developed as an Advamed Cerlificale of Ute City S'WJ Inn

(., fi
oad-

eUectivc kunpuntng service (or nnd Guilds nl Lundun Institute. ”C1N BLD. RiXUlD-
(lie medical and oursinu fnne- The successful candidate will be c.i2

p
J\

,e
atioos of the Hospital. Ihcrc ts rei|uired to lake up dutira os s,a

“u
* radio-

ample local employee poUoil.H. soon pcmibla. Relevant out- 4
a'IE.J'.'Sv.

n^‘
A bouse silihiled wiihlo Ine ^ lde experience may be taken ,a,J

.

'*«“ Auipmaitc prp-
Hospitsl grounds will be avail-

|Illo neenunt for * Incremental ccv-inq unit skull unit with
able at a re.isutlahle rent lur it unronses. Salary scale £1.212- ttinlugrnphy. OrUn'pjntrim'i-
marrlvd man. Aiu-nd-mce al a ii.sa7 per

“
^iinuin.plii* re^pun- nmnh. *-e. Den Ml mperb-nc*

refrt-sfier eottr-e ilnmnN for nn alluvhanve ot £51 per n"1 ewntial. but aiipliwjli
officer viupl.iyed .u Hus -pbi re

' al,uvk,J “'-* ol D r
m.i-i sun- IGgisleri.t. No

of lvork wik be .irnuwd. - uu-i.ill; « J-iun.il S.iliitvlav
Candldulrs vtiuuld h.ive liad AoulleMlona. staling age. ex- iiku ,,,|iM luHos. T.-k-pli'jiie

OFFICER
Applications are Invited

[or the above poet centred

on Dorchester. _ Denial
Whitley Council CondllloM
of Service. Salary seal*
£•3.1 1 7-E3.561 per annum,
al siting point depending on
qualifications and eaxierl-,

race.
Private practice may be

allowed. Assistance towards
purchase >if car nnd re-

moval exnennos condition-
ally available. Further in-
formation and application
forms from. Hie under-
signed to whom completed
forms should Oe returned
bv 21«tt September. i977.
K. A. ABEL.
Clerk of tbe Counts’ CanndL
County Hall. Dorchester.

CAREERS OFFICER

SALARY £14 43-C1933

Candidates must be appro-
priately qualified and pre-
IrreWy have bad previous
experience In tbe Youth
Fmnloyment Service. Com-
mencin'! votary according lo
qualifications and experience.

Car allowance; generous re-
location assistance |n ap-
proved casre; assistance
witb house purebasa may be
available.

Gray'* Inn Road. London. .
. ...nets BLD. RADIO- Further dct.ifls and apptlea-

GitAPHER tivmnlet required tion form from CJik-l Edu-
Staff consists of 4 radio- nation Officer. Sniwy County
grapber* 4 clerks and nurv- Council. County HalL Klnqs-
ioy stall. Automatic pro- ton upon Thames. KTl 2DJ.
cc-iMnq unit skull unit with
liinlugrnphy, OrUiopanttimn-
nTTinh. At*. Dcnl'i! rxiwrli'iKf —

—

i,.,l essential. but a|.plkaflll COUNTY BOKOUGli OF TEES-

Australia
GtnESAl.

SECONDARY SCHOOLS

New South Wales

i

Applications are invited for appointments in secondari-

schools in the New South Wales Teaching Service.

Applicants, graduates and non- graduates, must have

completed a recognised course of teacher education,

and be recognised as qualified by the Minister of

Education.

Salary ranges fannual rates expressed in Australian

dollars) applicable to both male and female

teachers:—

Non-graduates. $A3,674 p.a. to $A6,1T2 p.a.

University graduates: $A4,956 p.a. to JA7.374 p.a.

Commencing rates according to qualifications and
experience. (SA2-T5=£I Sterling.)

Subject to medical fitness permanent appointees wili

be eligible to contribute to the State Superannuation
Fund.

Under certain conditions appointees will receive

settling in allowances, on the following scale:

—

Married male teacher with wife: SA1.000 plus
SA100 far each
dependent child.

B4.M,|Va i'li'-l u i'-'-
i

-nil Imi.-i* i:n Sir v.'. tuiiD' .

5- n.. . i;a*.K1'-G ai'POI'-T-
VFM C K"i3« ^ ‘lu ih: |,^'b

|

.-viiy'.i Alt' ri( in' r- aspIj 1

WAMiU I
’ ’- :T **'-«

|

'.‘o-i pr.jatt «.!"B
|

vi *7 5-u i lie--

; ,;.cJ t. "1 ;o tht-ir

nv. nil.-.. > «5t dealing
w (i a inr:e-.> ot 'turr.

a an tut .1 1 rat :>« . eorr -

cac . •iK'r no- <K. • Mwl
bf ent.-i-'. ’' a O! :hc b-

!n;rur:!v Cn: #»'»« ur I'ub.i-.

4p,t 'iJ lii as attP'e-

££-«d. nr.'» tu.ly a-.c, rxpL'ri-

;

raev. .neon-- " »•- V.' —V
G-tr.ird. And-ew- i l a. ,t*

38 Grc a*. -- - ilvr.av. Ljouou.

AN'^VTCRfFTING JOB in a

l.v.-ij eSIt'f sm tadu-r.ot f.a
tlnn* :ntt.ripaii*n leant. UiM|>
inviiivs u . t.ing ^filk-C.r-c aj.-.ii-

m... cmpa.if-t
;

union and writ.its at' utare r«-
ut ihein. Kj-kaniii'i 1

rc-.i .ir -ed •* -in gLOd -'!a r5.-,n«-

rrepitJ- ' tli'i .
— " r “-- Mma-

q^ 1 icu"W5 Data Son. tiey.

;4Q. Hi. !
, i.r ,.land F.n-vt. W -

1

CHlHOPODI*T male of
ia:*- :* !a»e -ole curie ol bus-

v

pru^-ic- in ist'-ittmi il.4l : I

M be !=•*!• Reni-:-r«! «nc
.

•u'Tv *XP'.- '.-d- -alit'i i

ntl-t-. with lane type
bl'Vh»> £^4 per tin-lie

r.'ltiiTtn inch anti prti rare.

.Minimum t Inch. Do not

.1pp-af under « CliawB™
bcadtaa.

SJ THOMAS H'.nfllAL.
LONDON. S.L.l

1 1.400 bed*. '.

GROUP VOLUNTARY
UFiLF 0RG.\-NlbLR

Kmuireil tn pi-mncr
thf prnaiofioii *«H

«, r . \iin l- hoM» r i*> -i S'-nlor
i /( »- .it “hr Siuih Ul 1 '! M'-l"

Rr'iicnml
IK . itu . 'Ih'. ur<idDL*"r i'

.ii-i 'ik- i-»r ibr iiJiniiiiMra-
i i ... i . ul %««lnntjir * htvicw oc
ih’.- muiit hirtpfa] and ror ^nn
r.i-anliii-'kon u{ the Otn-'t' 1-—- ,.( the mber nti-k'ial*.
I'r.-vihi- fimiljr t'xp^ni'nt.®
n the tiuln ut Social Artnim-
i— r. 1

1

• t "r Pardonnet Mnn-
u.i.-nnnr r'*'|iiired. Akil'tv
la t<M.iiirc tu -Indent*. vl> ••

dc-lr.rhlc. Salary £l.J4b-
£1.377 P.a. 'ai-ulo iimier
rc»i-ton>. let, Ja-«criptinn
iin<t iippkcnt'un term* ore
atailal-k- irtnn th>- Petvoaael

(il-^.’S 9292. E«l.
242’ and -honl'l be returned
bj .3rd Scpicnib'-r. 1971.

HALL"POKT En . "We«t Lpd Club"
Hnura 8.30-5 P-m* dally.
Apply Serreuiry. « 1 Fall Mall.
S.lV.l.

s’u:Tj* *xpv. "d. pood — ip-
1

|

pi.,: comm.--i -n. p-lny wt'-;
I

Sj: 7rdo* elT-. Apo.j Seni.T
]

Si ;S M'n vu-r. E'n.dlb L"-
K nu-tOD-upun- rnaiii^u
1001-

ASSISTANT QUANTITY
SL'RiTVORS

nf Int-rmi'di.ite
.
ip 5ln

S
l

I

S:an<;.,r*i required by O-S-
Drrirt.-nriit Of Clvtl Epel-
n."-.-,r.i Ctn"i!inr'.
i--;v n •yTlriii'i itnllnn ape.

:

etp r.ee, and MlJO’ re- 1

•jutr-l -o=
...

Architect * with
International

Projects require
INTERIOR DESIGNER

to lvnrk directly with uarln'i
£Ttv-ricnce in ho"-! •nil r—Bunt

accountant
Chartered nr certified rj

quiri-tl to act one ot nvn
a-.-iiffintx in 8cere larv nf an
expandinn rnnlneertnq group
ba-.-d in Croydon. 1 lie aopn-
cant ntct<-rnlJl> aicd bciwcn
25 and 30 -hnultl havr uim«
rulii-tii.il expcriritce. Salitsf

negotiable around L£.400
pliia enmnanj tjr- A-C.ojIB.
Uaily leli^nph.

! asst, exponr accnt.
S. LONDON TO £2.500

Continued cxpa-iilon by an Inter-

gntliuioi brewery iirowP
trc.it.-d n r.irc.-r flnpnlolinvflt tor

a U'tinq lumr-fin.il i’l ACAtALL x.

ns ’.ne CaPOrl dtxHJon.
uipimirdiil experience
Ugcutia iia ha will be IdYuKM
in finaocinl find iiMnaniincnt
Bccouminq. Apply in eonbdcp' c-

H. Aiiderx'JD 01-.3A 611“
Lxurir A. Co- Conwitanta.
19:22 Oxi oid Street. W-l-

ASSISTANT
ACCOUNTANT

Required by expoiidlun tndua-
In.i! company in' KinpviCiO-
M.iuid -urt younger- mun
wrklm experience la general
and ni.-innucniCDt accounting.
Wrae xiat Inn age. expen-
enen and aolnry required lo
A.A.6454. Ddaty Telco tapb.
E.C.4-.

BARTON
MANAGEMENT AFPTS. LTD.

ASSISTANT ACCT. W1
Lame properly group yeek n
vounn pari qualified accountant.
pr-iir>n« romraerr ml experleiKe
n, it nccsenry. txcellent proa-
DCCts. Salary c £2 750.

Single Teachers: 5A400.

UNIVERSITIES, COLLEGES. ETC.

UNIVERSITY OFSOUTHAMPTON

DEPARTMENT OF THE
Officer employed .o Hun -phi re

‘'' ’ ' ' ‘"‘Usance ot Ml Pir
lnil%1 sull. U. 4MerMl. So BIDE. S.a I II Sciv cr* D.-pori- WORKS AND BUILDINGS

of work will be ..rntoq-d. '*»>''"•-
..q-.all: .... a-tun.il S.iltmlav nt-'iit. smiR SUI-i HVI50R. nPPirPR

Candidate-, vli'.uld have Had » uulIcaUon«. atallna ane ex- iIiiIicn. T.-l.-plf.ue Appllcnti.inx are invtled from
formal training an.I ..Mirrfin.' „-.twlii. L|? wflh n.,m« and 237 7251. *«. 109. lor |lr'.i

;
'N-i..n.illr qua lln-d pvreoua .... , ,

id institutian manav-at'id .or SSfa'iJL"’ “ A«n reinren" m hS .nipt.Iitiim-nl . in >I'.'I.I W'.rk an.l:.ir RCNiUen-
.

AppIk'jiIwh are. fnyfled
training and cvp'-i h-iicv in Hie ^a ,>VTi» ,_

10 —— -- — l.al Work lur lha piwt ul from xiiiu.blv nu.ilthed ptr-
managemcal ol manual *inB in JTEj uo.fre" RADIOGn \PIIEfl. Scnt.ir * SI'UIM >UI’LRVI'«uR in fhe »"d*. i«rn. r.iWy graduuu-v.

&.M. ForcU. Lr.cal Auinurlly JW- s™^- J.iul'.i .W-in.-Ml. Flcj>r ..|.p1y : U.-,«n,„. „i v fr im.Iii-.i and Oe- f,.r a.i adm.iiistrnilve «•
or Induytrv. NaMonai Hi-aith ‘-‘’SS.

1 lu.-piiai ort-rctary. tllr.ii»-ili vclnpm. ut Scumii. Dutn-s id pyinliiKnl In tin- above Dc-
Bervicccoudilions of *-rv.M U.U-on-Slea. Et»«. 630 DRY.
and superanauallon are opoiuu.—Further delalrt and bpoIho-
Hon tnrms can bo obi.uncd
from Mr J. O'Urieo. Srcri-jnry.

Romotan Ho.piwl. Reiford. LIVERPOOL REGIONAL
Nottinghamshire

.
to whom HOSPITAL BOARD

application should be made by
25th August. 1971. Tl 1

UNITED LEEDS HOSPITALS.
Application* are inviicd for We
pn»t ot Senior TcUinlcinn tu
nxsiisl in ihc micrubiriluplcal
control of patient- under Inten-
sive care. The w..rk wilt in-
clude bacteriological- mycologt-
enj and epldermiolnglcal (qvesll-
gallonv in this field winch I-

largely unexplored. Afipllcantx

must have (fie pppropn.i.e '

auallficauoiis lA.l-M.L.T. ur
F.l.M.L.T. Or equivalent I and
a wide experience ul diagnostic
bacteriology and preferably jifc
colngy l» ewemJal. Bnlnry will

be Whitley Council Ran* , com-
me urn rate wllb the suceeMfuj
candidate’s quail fi cations. The

C
ost is for one year in Ine firei

i st ones and I* subject to re-

view at tha end of thet
Application forms obtainable

from the S.'cretanr io Oj,"

Board. The Geaeral Innrmarv.
Leeds LSI 3EX and should^
returned not. later than ^6th
August. 197Z-

^Y
iromAps.vs

,

h‘iraa
persons lo fill

Orade
Radiographer

ol
exist in the Department di

Diagnostic Radiology o*
Teaching nospilnl. * n

..

LIVERPOOL REGIONAL
HOSPITAL BOARD

Principal
Administrative

Assistant

This olfinr will undertake
duties in connucllon with the
co-ordination uf major cap-
ital scheme* being plonned.
implemented nnd commis-
sioned for a large rap Itsi
programme nf hospital build

-

lna and reUevelapment.

Wide hospital sdnilnlstre-
tivc experience Is desirable
and candidates will be ex-
pected tn work closely with
senior officers of nil disci-
plines at Board and Manage-
ment Commitlee level.

Salary scale—£2.076 to
£2,536 per annum.

application forms sre ob-
tainable from the Secre-
tary to the Board. Wtlber-
forcr House. The Strand.
Liverpool L3 7RW. FI«n*o
mixta Ref. S.109 on envel-
ope.

Closing data fitb Septem-
ber. 1971.

nbave Teaching Hospital. ST BARTHOLOMLW 6 HOSP1-
Denertment tindrrlnkcg nil a

T AL- LONDON. E.C.l. Re-
Jrnaml and EpeClnUsed scarrh As-lstant requ'red torDepartment irndrrinkcs
genoraJ and epeClnUsed ^''-
urephic reKeduroi. Inclu.i mi
plcuromnloqrapM
cardiography. ApPllMtai"
form* available from the S«
(Wary to tbe Bonfd.
& 5?n,l

“ Infirmary. Croat

George Street. ' wds LS*

SEX.

AL TH ERA PIST Wflulrcd ro SsCi292fi
.VZl.u «nth naticQtl m ine short- .. .. „ .

scarrh A»-istiint required lor
work on U project In the De-
partments ut Espor.menial
Pathology nnJ castrocntcP'logy-
Appoinimc nt» tor 2 yeera on
salary stole £U 28-El 4.8B. nc-

curdinn t° nqe mid qunl.fica-

tuiu* Forrher ilctnllx may be ob-

E59
i

8
o

Governor*, quottua reference I

dude IndivWuaJ yrow 'nthH-

isawT5»-

HwSST'M«wdi.
Middlesex.

Inboratory- 4g

ti.irr.'lt Anilcr-oii llospiinl.
,

EiiMi.n R'i.ul. N.W.l. i Tel.
01-387 23011.

|

LOCAL GOVERNMENT

HAMPSHIRE
ASSISTANT LANDSCAPE

.ARCHITECT
£2,106 to £2.751

Rrqulrcd for the Couary
Planning Urparunenl in U»e
Hradqunrtcre offices at
Wlnctl«ler. The appomim'-nt
ranks second in the Land-
scape Secll'.n of the De-
partment. which ik respon-
sible tor tbu prcpar.vion of
fandaenpe nepnnak IP
coanrc>lun with lorwnra
plannlnq work, projects for

Pon,rive action in the
countryside a* well oa
lanki.-c.ipM advice on plan-
ning bpp

M

entions, nnd recre-
ational and mineral pro-
pi.KWtL*. The ream IS also re-
quired to give landMrape
advice to artier departments
Ol Ibc County Conned.

The successful applicant
should bnve passed Paris 1

nnd nf rhe Institute at
Landxeiipp Arehliecto Finn;
Examination and bava bad
mnt practical experleaco.
A current driving licence in

B&rential.

Tbe commencin'! W.arv
will be llxrd Having "TO s'"4
ro quoliflcanona and exneri-
rncr up to « maximum ot

£2.556 .sublet! to rro
present nail*.nal revrevel
since It Is ron*ldered that
rti" rAonsib.lity, tall* bf:
low the bar point On »“
Sinter Officers Grade but

ibc position will ba reviewed
win .ac 4hcci nPPnored
rear has the. “ r

AMi'lnncf! Wllb
subsistence exfipmes will g*
given m accordance until the
scheme _ adorned br »=
Coumy A.ouadi

Application *"!?!

further <j““L ^
obieined irom
ihe County Con*®*1 - J ac

C0\tie. Winchester- ta wjj?™
appUcfiiloiu.

SSrnSrSSf'JEiS

Application* are invited from
lirni.-N-M.niilly qua I lin'd pi-rsoua
in Fi''l.l M'.rk nnd; nr Rosidi'ii-
Ii4l Work l.ir I he piwl ul
STLHn bUI'LRVIsuR in Hie
U>'turimi Hi's friii.lii.j nnd Ut-
vclnpmrut .Vl I .nn . Uul.es lo
include drlaltrd student -uper-
visi'in. tutoring and mvulve-
m.'nr In .n-s-rvirr training,
study ciurws fuc relevant wc-
t,nn> of Stair and Training of
v.kiuntarv workers. Salary:
£'_. 1 99 -£2.437 Applirdllon
forms nrr obtainable irom:
Tflc Director of Social 5cr-
vicea. Soriat Sereires Depart-
mrnt. P.O. Uox 91. Te'-.side
Hnu*e, 1 03a. Baruugh Road.
Nfiddiesbr'iuuli. Tei^side T51
2IIH. and sh'.iil'l be .riorum
by -3rd September. 1971.

CARLTON URBAN DISTRICT
COUNCIL. DEPUTY CLF.RK
CIS THt COUNCIL iLre.iI'.
Applications are Inviicd from
qualiUed solicitors. Details of
the posi may be ubtalncd from
the undersigned. Salary In
accordance with P.O. Grade 1

(£2.766 -£3. 1801 commencing
Mlun ro be negnUntrxI. Appll-
caiion* by 4ih Sepirmbct.
197 1. E. JONES. Clerk i
Cluel rxrt.ul.vc Otliscr. i nnnrii
House, t.'arllnn Square. Lnrllun
Nnillanham.

OVERSEAS
UNTVERSITY OF ZAMBIA.

Applications are invhed ror
po-l of CHIEF) SENIOR TECH-
NICIAN tWORKSHOP! in

School of Natural Science*.
Appointee will be responsible
lor the operation ol lh. Sci> nc."
workshop, wllh which i« enm-
bined the Physic* workshop,
under rtin general din cilon ol
the Chief Tivhmrl.nn il’hvalesi.
The work includre a.i-k con-
irol ami the mnlniensnce of
IOmI* and cqnlnmenf. The
workshop. although .mail,
undertakes a wide vsrl.-iv of
work, and appolnteo sho.iM be
prepared ro turn his Nnil to A
wide ronne nf workshop prac-
tice. He will also b’ reui-.ii-

*ible for « canrenler am!

Appln' are fn-yfled
from siillnblv qnallhed per-
»'(!». |ife|i r.ibfv ur.iduules.
(nr ml Adiiimisirni Ive ap-
pijlnlni'. nl In tin- above De-
par I mem. Llu 'll-, will cover
such lb Ids a* furuivhlnp..
fn-urnncc. sal elv cur poik-
ng and comiiilUt work.
Tills will provnle an Inler-
esllng insigh 1 into University
administration and i'xrei|enl
cwrleucc far a D'-r-'Ul
<ei'kriig a career In Mil* ft.-ld.
Salary scale £ 1 .49 1 -El .902.
Furlhi-r particulars ol the
post may be ablnlned from
the D, poly Secretary's Fit-
tlon iE«t. 7311. The Unlv.-r-
Slly S'lulhamnrcin. SOD 5NH.
lo Whom applications (4
copies) should be -M-nr before
5 September. 1971. guotlfid
rel err nee DTlI 4-4/ 70.A.

CITY OF OXFORD
EDUCATION COMMITTEE

Cheney Girls' School
Glpsv Lane, Hcndip.iron,

t.i-XIord. OX3 7PA
(Two-Foru Entry Grammar)

neauired for Soplember
1971
MAN OR WOMAN

to be Id rliarne of
RELIGIOUS EDUCATION-
including A level wnrk.Ar-pllrnuom for temporary
r part-time teacher will he
CDn-idered. A Graded Pn-c
Seale 1. or Ihe equivalent.
Will be available for a suit-
able fiiU-lfmc applicant.

Replv imrardi.irrlv lo ihgHe idintslre*'. Miss M,
So-.M-ihy. at 53 Unksi.le
Avrnu... O . ford, le.^pniae
Oxl ord 58092.

GENERAL

The CHELSEA COI l.EGF OF
mull. SOENCF AND ILCHNOLOGY
r uf i University or I.ondom

^ RESEARCH
prac- .ASSLSTANTSHIP
'“I'J.i In lh" Department of Physics,
ninii Appllrurf.ina are invllrd frijin

mi rnniraci .IlDwanro f-.r eon- “^^n'ened “ami' finSST"u!
^.^‘'moptaJnenle-d' -n '-^"ZroJ.

^

E ' hq-EI SO P « '^crlumi :n ,„p wrrlrd nut under a Mlnb-
approprlntc np* *>y Britlah

. v ol Dm-nrc rvsean:b gr.ibt.ffnvernmnpt. ^‘K- owsage* ousl w,„ ^ Ll:ni]b|p ,
“«•

vmiou* 3
jJi'

^

r
,
ri ' c

i.'*
period ot threp yrara and th“«heme: niri4r« l,nw le-T- iuccewlul wnU'dale. who ».ii

™,»iini,, «i
U!™ii}T* »««ii

n receive a *jlurv of £7 00 n-r
“"•hW'Vi" “f annum will be expected tn rents,
catloa rorm** (6 OODiO), *nn aa. »of a Pti.D d^aite. AdpIi>vt>

«Sn?eVtor-Unlvrartlv
0
c£luiui

e I,rJr’* w .l11® Scorerur*. Chei.u a

90 lai^o(7r
U
hS?^cSu«v^^: igsmjeX"**"

Roid- LondD°-
London. .WJP OUT. ..Cfo.um BW5 6LX ‘

d*ies 20 September 1971. <

CVRBCNW1CH A DEPTFORD
UObPU'AL MANAGEMENT,

COMMITTEE

CATERING OFFICER
Grade 1. Pi»-t vuunr dlls- to
rc-s-r'ia'iLatlun. Huidcr rc-
sui,iisiulc to Group 'Jaierinii
Manager iur duy-tu-d.iy
o.arut i»f i -it'-ruei vi-rvi'..,
cH ill,- Miller <i. neral 1\ m i

'Hi), b' d a- ul-. Iinspti.tii
piMvldlii-i -4 1) nild-day
meals. Muff P. \.Y.b,
l' « ,

•’l";r,a 1»-, S.Ilory ul.. le
£ 1 5tiO-L 1 1,4 I p.a. , Ul-
cre-.csi- um J iii-ii. Anplicoitts
slioul-l liaie had ha*pil.il,
or other larne iChIv, roler-
inn rxprricnce .,nu prefur-
nbly lipid, or be atuiUmq
for H.L.I. f I .M. A. d i pin i il.

i

,
|"

r
s"r!

,l

M
,

n ?r
l

inl
fl
s

,'llun "

Dl-l r|il Hn'niVil!
\a llirilull Hill. b.b.lll.
iT''l: 01-aSit £14] Ext.
ortji to niu,m appllc-aliuns
rtiv'ild be — ni b> 3rd 5cp-
umber. D'.-O.irtm, 111 may hg
visited bv urTanyrma-nr with
Group Catering Mdnugir at
G-rr,wiefi District Hospital
i ext. 7027).

For further particulars and application form please

apply to the Recruitment Section. Mew South Wales
Government Offices. 56, Strand, London, WC2N 5LZ
(Tel: 01-839 6651) quoting reference 44T (D.T.).

SOUTH WALES POLICE AUTHORITY
|

CHIEF PROSECUTING SOLICITOR'S DEPARTMENT
|

Appointment of
|

ASSISTANT PROSECUTING
f

SOLICITOR
|

£2.106-£2,751 per annum (LTXDER REVIEW) I

SUCCESSFUL APPLICANT TO EE EASED
|

AT CARDIFF
jj

Applications are Invited. Irani Solicitors, including 0
recently qualified Solicitors, to liil the post of Assistant H
Prosecuting Solicitor engaged whoio-tlme in ad- j sins! |3
and prosecuting on behalf of the Police Authoritv in u
all the Court.* in the area of the South Wales Police 3
Authority, which comprises of the geographical county Q
of Glamorgan. S
The commencing salary and subsequent rate of pro- J

gression dependent upon experience and ability, but H
the applicant with some experience or criminal work

fjand advocacy could expect to start well above the 9
minimum. 9
This post offers excellent opportunities to Solicitors |wishing to gain wide experience In one of the largest B

Prosecuting Solicitor’s Department in the Country, H
serving an area with a population of approximately a
l'a million. R
The appointment Is superannuable and subject to S

satisfactory medical reports. Car Allowances are pnv- B
able and there is a scheme for assistance witn car
purchase. Removal Allowances and Lodging Aiiow- Q
antes are payable. B
Canvassing for this appointment directly or fodirectly n

will disqualify. Q
Application forms to be returned by Mondav. the 3

8th September. 1U7L and marked “Appointment” 0
obtainable from the Chief Prosecuting Solicitor. South R
Wales Police Anibority, The Law Courts, Cathay s Park, K
Cardiff. g

SKHXERSDALE DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION

GENERAL MANAGER
SALARY IN THE RANGE £6.450 -£8,125

STARTING POINT DEPENDENT ON QUALIFICATIONS

AND EXPERIENCE. CONTRIBUTORY PENSION SCHEME.

Due to the appointment of the present
General Manager, to a simitar post in the newly
(-(instituted Central Lancashire Development Cor-
poration, this post wili shortly become vacant.

It calls for a high degree of ability in recon-
ciling different professional interest* in a con-
structive manner, political senee, and the ability
tn control a considerable public investment pro-
gramme and to co-ordinate the development ut
the town with other public and private aniendc*.
Drive, energy and intellectual ability, combined
with the personal qualities of a high order, are
required- The successful applicant wiH probably
be under 50 years of age-

Skclmersdale New Town which was firels-

anted Jn 1561 is 13 miles north-east of Liverpool.
The present population is ju*t under 30,000 and is

planned to grow to about 75,000 by 1980.

Application forms, returnable hy ?lsr Sep-
tember, from the Secretary to the Chairman,
Skelmcrsdaie Development Corporation, High
Street, Skelmersdale, Lancashire.

\rr. p. W. M.vsrvn.
FRlf«. FIOS.

Re-i.frl. Palmar &
5-avtin arc Kruna H-ynse.

el. «,«B!iviart 5atek
Lcadvn. S.E-1.

ni«T'L».FR9 COMP'VV
id:? : nicuTiONi i.imi tkd

-\siJ5TAST TO
OPE PATION*i 1LANAGER

Tl* Distiller* 0*111(1.1 1'Y

in .- i:„r.'. Lunifr,! •* 1

r . n i u..,nv -,»>iwin*il'l-
ifL,.rif»isii"g

l Spi-i'- I U'CUill -

.... -.1 an.I V\ - 1---. D„'

(.i in • ..-urd.i. ilmq lh*"

Cl-.. -.» II a.

r -I . T Min 2 f

.

ti-", .fist |»" '!> in

5-.: *r-c H". I m-
t'V -i.*i imc. pr«ti*nirii

i- . fiaCr "I lihtnl'U'K'n
v. iii f»- h"E •"

Tiers' T o bn
:c i r. .i i" -r f'* > r‘,n-

I-; ,i' .*i -

1

^'n- i-lt''pm ,,nt
ip; f !t 'V CijITih !• *

•

p\ £, wfN It rAn.’rrti'^cf
rt y M.ill !1->

-P. T^e
L •“ r »ny l.imiTd. M. c f-

P
s - - - *' S'7'i.sr'. I nnA-a,

« IV.1. rj- -.i fill! oirU'-*l-
laifv r ii-o. cuolisciti'.-r.'* anJ
experience-

LIBRARY ASS*lf I' VYT, Wf-J-.K"

?
mre.t for Tarlinieal LiOraiT.
m-iaise. eniliusiasni ana

afiiiii > lo np.. ansiiratcfv vital.

Uu,."tt *al§r> Bfor
nghi pcrsan.

9.15 M 3.15 \lnn.-Fri. LVJ.
Goon position tor pre-Lifirary

rbomi Librarian ul-
43" b 1 36-

LOOKING FOR A ONE YEAR
PO«r HI I OKt t N TER INC,
LN!\EK~IIV Coil-gc crtire

r . %.mn-i mill lor vnrieil

1 'Inlitre. Salary nn
- i : ETUU 1 T i !(• £910
• , ‘O'. Xpiil* in wnling "o
j, u.-ci- iir. . Kiii-i's O-U'.g".

r iit'.in. k'i-iiI'I l\*. 241 '-Lr-.
. .:",6 545a >tv ii

NI W /EM \ND EMBVJ«S>.
I* XIU- i. qiiii". lul'-rm.iimn

a.gl riiiiural aiiairs ju‘,i*tani.

li- i., iiail kmnsl- 'l*ir 'if New

EXPANDING MANUFACTUR-,
INC ORGANISATION 10
vVe>t Mlddlcsax nanls a young
accountant, nl. i ror Ul ACCA
la lsi Lbe Ffnacial Account-
ant. Selarv lo £1.500.—Ring
01-328 6789 lAgyj.

EXPERIENCED
AUDIT SENIORS

Not necessarily qualified. Wo
have 6 uiaoclrt NOW fn
the London areas, leaprc-
EC2) sihLra ago nid exp.
have their valued reward. i

£1 800-£27b0 D. R, Wax- .

man. 01-248 li8f. Ac-
cnnntancy I’ersoniial. 31
Cannon M- fcC4.

V; Vi'and "-"ii'rVal. atw duenl EXPI' HItlMCEII ACCOUNTANT.
. . * c. ViS ii„iL 26-35. required l»> wholesale

i-i*' *li'i.i.MiiMi
* r,i|iioi. i'ir jul,-iiiinrj ul a Public Group.

inl->- 4 lilnis.

l-.-i ..„1 will, I r, n pul.il, il> !

HI, ...j, i ,iff *]a Ulall'IlCr llful

>••.* Ze.tiand. Applications tn i

>in s.i Hi I lu S-'W
7. j'-nil hulm-i. i ni" Leuilurd ,

• \ in. l-.irir. 16‘*. Froll" '.

NON-KrAIDI-.NT G AllCT \KER
.--gu.i'-J ;>,r rund.-rn
":i ti,,i[il,i,g ,n 'll" rluT-rile
t-.-n ,i| :h- «;,iy la Loniliin-
Mu-: ire f.iimliar w,»li tiff- aoaJ

m .,• -
ii it-li.-i-d hi-jung ln-tnl-

i,v,,.ri-. i^- n>.r le** ihan
tju a-r v-'k depenili'Pl uuou
iocr- Ivors cl . Appl* ip w“,iinn
•<> (.i h'ndjiii 'lesroon A Chin-
p.Vn-, Uancri'fi llou-e. Pa'er-
•i -:-r Squa r ". Luodon. E.i_.4.
Hct.: K.C.M.

APC I6T \NT POI ICITOR ro- 1

r ^nprh Olhre of a
b.,«- r-1 “ir.*. M.T 15(11'' fee
<" t . — 1 . P'ea-c "Tire

|

:*• I '!•- '.vr’hra* & Kri 1

. i

]T. f, tlrlslol l.j
V !*; o, erperiepre. I

n-e-’-tn' envelope *• SFK I

P.-. end Confidemai."

OFFICE
EVGTX E ER/ACG0UNTANT
rennlre-i (or Nigeria. M»<*
r« lirek giisnii'i,': on draw-
ing* •'I'*! lonir^ctor's in-
voices. B-v, haler s'a’us.
.Apply, with run resume, to:
VY^LLTRADE 1JMITEO.

45. Grand Parade,
Brlrrhinn. Su*-er. i

Tel.: Brighton 681-869.

Crm 'I'm nr>.-4. Responsible to
Group KlnnDcfiii Controller (or
proouci Ion i-f p< ,rio>l and yearly
accounts, budgetary control,
supers 1--I, in of accounting »js-
tems and staff . Contributory
pen*iun sch> rar . Salary nego-
tiable tram £2.500. IVnla
E. A.6400. Unity Trlcgraph, EC

FINANCIAL ACCOUNTS
CLERK

IVe have a racapcy tn onr
Finaiid'al Acroundaq Secffon
(or a Iraiuee Acconniant,
aged 20-25 with Tart I or
U ACT.A. Duties will Ificludn
rccnnciliatlod of iccnnatf.
preparaiiun of computer in-
put, maintenance of con-
troll. tnc.

This onsiLInn is a progres-
sive npe and initial salary
depends upon experience and
qualifications.

PIcjac apply. In confidence,
gismo detail* to:—
Manager, Employee Relatiau.

Gulf Oil iG.B.' Lid-
6. Grosveuor Place.

S.W.l.

ELVER FOR IBM
!fM h-« Sn imm-d'ata
..... ,nr . erceriegr-l
F- *r , •••.,; br r*sp5s-
s-i e f'r n.-r-pronucrlon
?•::* bcC scr*.'-<rt.

HAT YOU W ILL DO

—

4. s ir.'mH?r nf 'he Pur-
ni«i-.- v.im •.v’:':n is re-

our- ha*e of” -s; !5M'« non-oroduc-
-. **g i-i s’tv ',ir
*v .c'a"s-' in the c un:".-.
y ,r «... f”-.. cut mart.*;
•.ittc- *. :u:*e wi:n the

-s. a.;J have a JiJr.a
.eve. oi r*ripor..^>i!::v

:f.r a riaja of :ommidi-
:!ti

:F-.CAnON«--App'l-
eir.v* be -iged bi-
.... — j-.. w:s fife •.eare*
h n exp'-., nec !c a

•- p:*.'..r,n. p >ome
re.'t'J ;c ‘he , 'jrn-ner« -it.
pro;u'::>r: o- O A M fi-l.ls.

*Mi(d have .irnj
*ui*«rs lg (ICE -or rnoira-
>-: E--:.-!i and Mnthe-
rr-- ca. ri.eloitas la HXCi
ONi B'r*,ne-* «;u,1l«s
lr«'.*u:e ro p,irrhu*inq and

desirably on: not

SALARY AND PROSPECTS—A"r-cive starting salary
fru 'o imr acd es-

pe-ie- •(. Prosper re -re ex-
re ' ipillative and
»i:n,i,ia .n \n Hieve I'Piec-
tV'i are •.»•*[! rewarded.
Frt'-e benefit* iartude non-
rnrcl. i'ir h-g-iou and Ufa
erv-irar.ce *cbrm«.

I r-CA rtl.lN—In.MtlV. von
be ao.’r-l Ft Chiswick.

Ho.ve*e-. Head Ofiira
I* tirin'. re!> -cared tn Jarerer.
ne-vN bu:;r prem.ses at
C -I.'ir:. ne*r P -rismi-orh.
Himr*!ure .*r.d vvtii will bey-er-u muse — at
l fill’s expr-v-.

write Ton IV — Please
writ* wf:h *„ificlei»r di-taPj
r>: an*, educe :,,<n and career

date to i,,*‘i:j- an in'er-
ufii to: —Mr* M. H.
P.ne. c :ilT Division Prr«,iq-
nrl Officer IBM Itnlted
K.-.ndoni L*d>, 389 Cbis-
w "}' Hi-.-b Road. London.
Vi .4. queuing reference
GA,DT/50.

PARTS MANAGER raqmred hv
’soandiro Yauvhall-Bedf-ard
Main Dealer. Mu*t be rullv rxTFPM VI—AL'DTTQRS £2.000-
rxper.en.ed and prepared to ^JjSuO p.a. L^dun^b^edexpenen. e.i and prepared ta
take respnn«lhHfrv for rrnfitn. SJi’h ""nnii ""cliiw expend nafd
b:2re ni drnartment. Apply to irins to Co. 1,-tati'jns in U.k.
Caere./ M.in.ger. William Career orWeets for 4 qua!./
AV.liftf'n it Son (Lancaster! inters under 45- TeL 242
Lrd.. Penny Rrrent. Lancaster. 3563. Aar.
Tel. Lanrjgtar 24 42. “~~^

'

—"

PERSONNEL
ASSOCIATES

P.FrrRUrTMFNT OFFICER ACCOUNT? MANAGERriLLHUil.viciM urriLivn
Ilford . M.mufacrurmn Co. require

We are an International Coo- “fg;
“

' Hupe'i^I^'buVy^offic^
!

troc-inn cirn.inls.ition and require
I

l nt.in preierabljr exyeriencdd tn
rh- recniiiment of hnnrlv paid smntvNT ACCOUNTANT i

PERSONNEL
RECRUITMENT OFFICER

BENTOR MOT. ACCT. £3 rw , .

Qual. man supplyiag ng> “’si •

'

formation, budaet conrpari.iJ *

budgrtv. f.'rward plan?*1 '
•

Must nave n-iad e.xperieote 1,3

be articulate. Age gs.i’a
Sou:a L^-n-Irtn. 3. Aiwyn-ri'c 1

,

Lauri" £ Or.. 91, MonS*'.
E.C.2. 6.96 6 301 . Can

-

WESTFIELD COLLbr,!,
tlin-.vergisy of Loadn. 6

SENIOR ENECLTIffc
OFFICER
lAWOun :•!

Apntic.i»j'•«* a.-i- :a-.:-»d j.

meg uni wm-n f.,r (., ./J
(( Senior Exeru-.ve

in :.be Atcoun’i proa.-n^;*
Cand-.t.i:,* *hou.d 5-
Hurk uU'UWnl*:il na y\,“
sen.or urt:curium wgrfc
keep aewiiu:* ua :g
bjfah,-e. Pretrrcnirv
xn-ii to pere-vr.- studying J*
or n i**es* ng an acr-oxtajJ.2T
qu.il.fice:*an. Selary db
urate £1710 x £66-£'.,S*
VirilfL-n appilcaSl.'-us LL 1*-

lui! den:'* of age.
e.i*1cm- sort experience
the AssWunr SiX-reurj' IP,?
s.-nnei,. Westaetd G-.ivkl
r DTI. Kldd-.rpc.re A, erii?Hampylcad. Lou.loa. NAV L

AOUNIG GKADU.ATE nr
oi like calibre wisid^”?!
qua tilv as an Acrovnlaai mmake a career In Ui-alrh ScrviTk
finance Is required {»
Treasurer's Department. SafaSocnle iiurder revieiri £( -J?
£1.415 per annum inrtuHin.

London Weighting. Applied
lions, stating age. educanoa
expcnence. naming mi

„ «n.. Establnlimcm

SS3&. w.2.

M“y 5

VOUNt; QUALIFIED ACCOUNT-TAM ror Cn. in W.l. Murtbe prepared lo work nn own
inJlia.ivp. £2-500 p.a. phf.n.

COMPUTER STAFF
COMPUTECH. Brot perm.

rositions. 01-794 0202°AT\ Control delks. 360 md
1900 on*. We have the (obi.
Computed!. 79* 0202. 'Agy.i

DATA CONTROL CLERK
We are currcnrty looking ror

Data Control Clerk iMale
or Female i to work in 4
team ot three controlling our
new accounting system, to
addition ta this. Uie success-
ful candidate will be i aught
to opera le ICL 7020 ter-
minal* linked to our 1904A
installation.

UT and have ane; two yean
experience in an mstallnrloa
where the Control Clerk •*

responsible tor seeing i
whole Job through from nr-
ginnlpg to aod. and ant
merely filling In lornu.
Attracuva salary offered.

Please contact

:

Mr. D J. Fenn.
Pcrwiiine! Oflirer IDT937L

Rich.ird Clou I a Ltd..
11) Wes cm miter Bniipo
Road. London. S.E.1.

Tel. 328 49T7 Ext. 502.

TRAINEE COMPUTER
OPERATOR

British-Ams-riran Tobacco
Company Limit'd has a
vacancy for a male trainee

tui. ir (or ih" Burroughs
B.3500 Computer System
utuaied In Wescmmsier.

He should be tn tfie age
range 18-20 and .

Iia»e
reached at fe»«t C* levsl
standard of education.

Computer experience is not
(ssrniial. but applicants
should be keenly nvcresied
in this type of work. A
two-shift system l* at present
In operation, for vvhJcb a
shift allowance b paid.

TJia po*lrlnn ertfers ermrid-
ereible scope for advancement
nnd excellent working con-
ditions.

Apolleartoas m writing
plvinn age and details nl cx-
pcnencc (if nni r should b*
addressed ro : Pireosnrl Ue-

Krlmrot. T. Millfiank.
ndon, SW1P 3JE.

MAHAGEMEHT

AND EXECUTIVE
•-AREER with a dlfferey*

d ri inn* of employment which In- finan-i.il organi»aUon. Up to
I
ciiide a pension, free life nssirr- £2.000 P-n. .

apee and tuinu* seheme. In tba 1

first Instance, pfensa ivTbe giving
hrref career detail* to The Staff
Personnel Manager. Matthew
Hill Engineering Ltd.. 101 /lOS.
Tottenham Court Road, London
ri 1 A 1 BT. Contact F. *= ««ie* i « *. I

. - - E.
,
QUICK. L.P.A.

!»rJ: 2247.I RO\ AL National Life boat fnsn-
(utii.in ho* vaenne* (or assistant
to organising secretary for field

work in Yrrijhlre. Preferred

giro loyal nervier townrds bud"
nr« expansion. Starting salJiy
auprnxim.iiefy £1.730 with an« .

Kispccc* for Ihe rinhl m»s-
II. repfl.it full, detail, m

I’diL'ra'.VA
FOR MIDLANDS. About
£3.501.1 r- Cjr in Brel ye.ir.

For B'ham Interview call 01-
,

486-3161 or wrrle Ref. bio3,
jOSBORNh-GR ANT Lid.. Heg-

ketli Haa'c. PortmaJl Sq.. |

BRUNEI. UNIVERSITY
INSTITUTE OF

INDUS 1 Kf AL TRAINING

ADMINISTRATIVE
UFl-lCbR

AppliCHiloas are luvllsd rreirn
Kicniv firjoii.iu.., ivuh .i.l-

ini ii isir.iti\e i"xii,.|ii.iicc" -ur
Ini* new oust lu iliu lu,i|-
Iuil*. i'lie jupuiiiliit, u( •»
cunsi-riieu wiin Uj'.- admin »-
rro'i oil uf llie ludu*:n.il
ir.niiiug arraiuiL-ou-uis i»r
sanowich luur.i xiudi-ats in
the- acids ul BiotO'iy and
Ciiciiu>lry. The- work u> m-
lai c -l 1 1

1

if hno .-oils lor cun-
MucraUle iiiiiluLiMi and cu-

it, iu me abiliiy (i,

qeal i.itiLTully mill ouilinfi,
Ul.l.ll'tlllS E.(.lll ulld IDdUS-
riiil»Ls.
Mudcrn oiricis un u new
Univi*i-iiy ,iw ailjuiqins the
Grcrn lk-U.
b.il.iry avsurdiqg lu nu.ilifi-
CHiiuna .md CAuvri-'iii-o
XVIIII!n Uic scale £1.49 1

-

£2.040. pin, Eluu per
annum Lundun Aliun.iucv.
with F.fi.S.U.
I'u.lr.ir.l rur oPDlIc.ition
(i.riii .igd larlher di-imt-, .
L>i.irj||s|uoeDl Ulllcer. Kmni-1
Uiiivi-r ,li>. Uxtiri'lge.
M«idlcu:x, or -innly tiv I. fe>
p.i, 'Hi lo UUiiniut yilno.
c^i'n-loii 5 u.
Cin-iug dniv: tlfi Scuig.ii-
ber. u*71.

CAREER GUIDANCE lur all

»g-s. Free bruch.: Career Ana-
Re:*. 90. Gloucester PI.. W.l.
ijj 3432. i

CHRISTIAN S.R.iN. required n*
Di-puti- Afalrou in nurpo«e huilt i

H'lmro ot the A«u-d Pilgrims' I

Friend Society. W'luRey Fjouncfl
rondlll'ins. excellent living ac-
coninii'nlarinn. Apply. Matron.
Pilgrim Home*. Grocot Road.
Fim-ii'in. Lm-cster.

DR. EARN A ROD'S
SOUTH LONDON DIVISION.

DO YOU WISH TO
SPECIALISE IN CHILD

CARE ?

V.ie.inefirt rjri :;| for pro-
(r-imn.illy qunUli.'d social
worker, in onr Child Care

x in-- al L'ep'rord and
C.rnidon. A comprehensive
Ua> i.ire,. rendinl.al and
field w..rk •ervlce lias been
plunn<d in order lhat
chiidr.-n and young prnple
(n sn->n.i| need receive con-
nnunii-. care and support.
CMI.I C.xre Offii1

' rs. operat-
ing under qualified *eninr
si-iff play a vil-il role la
uiiil'Tlai mg ca-> work nnd
group xvuik with ''lilldren
iin.l ii.irrnls: we sii.ill ha
rep.-ci.illy con- i-ru, •] wllh
Ih, U'-velopiiiiiiI >( under
five'-, and >hc n,'cJ> of d,i-
luih.'d inlr,li--*enls. Apoll-
csin'* sin i ir lii be fit -im-
pel li,- w|i|, the Llir<s,.iun

Ir- ir i- ot ,,ur work.
Salary ud Scale El -611-

El :t-j > plua Loudon
n'-l • ,-ilillng. Enniifrle*
—Il.iiI.I be made lo Mr. K-
AI.I.iiih. Iitvislnnui I'.hllil-

r. ii", Oflu', r. 16. ri-nm-ua
K.i.id. south fi.-rwo.-f.
ta'iulon. S.L.2S. Til.: 01-
6 5.7 0671. Api'liCHi.iD
form- Ir-un Mr. J. li.
Kni-rtlt. I', r-goiiel OIIi.it.
lanni-r- Lane Bart ini|>,de.

1 !t • •
• si . F .-X. l'el.i 01-

s:>0 S3- J.

nge 33-40. Public speakiag and
fund-roi'ing cxpertenie desir-
able. Salary comfiK nclng ri"t

b'-low £1.500. Pension scheme.
T rav.-IImfl and subsistence
ailuM.ioees. For further nar-
ticutar- jud apphcatiuD iorm
xiri o Sverviary ' RN-.L-I. > Ad-
min. Si. 42. Grnsvcnur Oar-
deiis. Luodon, S.W.l.
ejimce nsleption engin-
bLRS requiiod b) England's
larg.-M triumph and Jivju.tr
d»i rlbulor- Experience ix llh

lhcs<- inimliisR* an asset. I.ikni I

11 .14"., ->> .-ll.-ni upporuniliei
lur promoii.-n inthln rapidly
i xpgndmg organ ion. Apply
Mr. IVil-hiri. Hrnlys Ltd.. Ihe
Hvie. Hen-Ion. N.W.9. 205
6 7,6 3.

TREND ARE EXPANDING
AGAIN

AND REQUIRE PEOPLE
TO HELP LNTROL1UCE
AN Li MARKET A WIDER
RANGE riF COMPUTER
PERIPHERALS.
HE NEED.
1. A Marketing FJtecutlve la

provtili- llu- Sales font
wllh M.irkvt Research and
Sol*-- Promotion Support.

2. A Snl"* Manager for 'his
Divim'mi with experience
If O.E..M. Selling lo In-

dusl rial t.'umputer u»crs and
Mi'iiufH-hurgrs.

S. SaUimen to Service
O.F.M. Account.* ba-ed in
S-uiili Ot England with
at l->n«t 2 years esp'-ri-
eqrr Jn Pnriplierals.
Bum,, salaries in range

£2 nun. £5.500. plu* Cim-
mi*-inq and L.ir Mh'Te apuio-
prl.iir

.

Apply In willing only to:
R. G. Paine*

(Grncr.il Aiks- Manageri.

61. JOHNS lVORKS.
SI. .lohn« R.iad,

Tjlrr* Green.
High Wv »mbe.

Buck.*.

tanT'and MAWIWNU AcctaAURITANI.V Acctj Asst later
standard. Good French for up
to 6 rnths.—Bella Agy. 405
*844.

MANAGEMENT
ACCOUNTANT

We are an old established
nnd nationally known manu-
facturer of electric light
filling* and wish lo appoint
an Accountant lo fill a new
position.

He will have knowledge
of costing, budgetary control
and fir able tn produen
m-rnrhly management infor-
mation nod cash Bow lore-
co-ds. He will also be ro-
q aired to prepare hall yearly
and annual .ico-uni* and be
directly responsible to thg
Managing Director i Commer-
cial).

The Cioipnny operate* a
cr.nl r i bill '.ry P.-nMon and Life
Assurance Fch'-me.
Tne *ueL»w.stiil .ippllcnnt will
probably br approaching his
Flnab or recruily qualllrcd.

Please apply giving detail*
of age. 'piutilu-.illoni and
experience to:—

Th-- Managing Dlrrctor.
rti uminerelnli
LlhOLIlt LIMITED.
Malmt-sbury. Wilts.

QUALIFIED BOOKKEEPER able
to lake complrle charge of nil
boot wr-irt lur -mall bu‘.
raprdiv expanding comoany.
Salary up lo £2.000 ror right
applicant, male or female.-—
Write Q.B, 6460. Dally Tele-
graph. EC.4.

ELLCTKOMCS ENGINtF.lt re-
quired lor operalu ,1111 use and
nreinit-ii-mre ur van,,I rani- of
rohiur 1 V e-iuipmeui i ,

,
q,. jn _

si.illeil In r li,- hi tifii,l of Film
and T ''li.Vision. *1 r-in-isit,r clr-
cuiring --viuTlenci- an a-ivan-
r.iu- S-ili.rv witInn r.ingr
£1 S'.'Vt'l ::.'<2 — I'l'-ii-a
Will", 'll'lll'l t'lll I--I.I.I-. »H .,qe.
tpi.ilil,, ariiiu-. and priviuu- ,-x-
p. runs.' I- - V -i- lent It.,ns.
Ir.ir - A, 1iuiill-lr.il l-iu >. H.-y.il
C"lh:i-: 'll Art. K'-n-iruma
Uni; t Million SVA 7 2tU.

ESTIMATOR. SURVEYOR
Due a pr-» ramme nr plan- I

nrd 1-xpunslnii. iinxllli.n now
rxlsfc I'-r : e.um.iinr iri join I

n 1 ,'iing e-'-mn-inv sie-> fnlising In i

lmlutiii.il r'-i-ilng rnnirern. The,
w..rk I-IU.I-.S Iiislin.). buying uud

YOUNG PEOPLE with 'O' level*
interctled tn child educaiion
free io work nnd travel m
Europe. Ring 935 47 JO.

ACCOUNTANCY
A
THI

1*'SU.W1
j,;, Wp'AT

,1*1 "/* 1

K-1. f,lri,i|.|.

•r'S I .Hsu el Lri-ig.ir- lliii
.!-• .4. L4K •l.ljU".-, 4 iAC As — NFIVI.A QU Af.lFIEI).
pri-ferafilv aged 26. wllh
'IX .1*1roi bias. Salary £2.250-

lJ-'rek Kmi-f-ury
01 - to i 1101 , lyg Managg-men I Sc lis.-tmn i R28 1

1

,

ACCOUNTANT
Knapp, Uraisrrt Si Sons
ir.i.. n iirwnpnpsr nnd
Mini-nil prlntinn > nmpinv fn
Klnu-fitn-upi.n- ( h.imra, Sur-
r • >-'" -I Micunvy for nn
A, i i,ml.ml.
AnplrrsiiiLs sliauld he newfv
'i-'-dl.li-.l

.
>.r iu .ir iinulified

r .li.ir -r-.l ur Leri I tied Ac-
* 'iiilaiiis n-ii-d up lo .50

?Ve
r
‘,'e

Pr' f,
:
, -ll,'Y with some

•PTieri.e rn*ting.

i iiiL. Tb "A'dA*^ msponal-
lillliv lur tire fiiui.-lfoninn ol

rfl.m. projMm-
I
1

™,..0 ' "•nihlv and halfv "arty an . inn's.
*^il:irv is Ii-gunnbln depend--
iimi nn age and evoerienca
••n I" £2.ejO p.,t. vnUi pen-
* K»n.
Pl-.tse nnLiti In writing, nlv-
I'"' rtrivr rietuils. non and
re .-sent _*jilie in:
rtie O'lureaiiv Secrvl.-rrv.
r.ijipp, DreiM-rr * <rnn*i'l- 20 fTuiieh Street,
K In- i*r, ,n -iipnn- Thames. Sur-
"v. m.trfed " r.outidential.’'

miiium'i iuiiu- in a.i -iiiiiluif—
p-r <>>• lie I'l work. and
III- •« ill, •« .1, cept nres-

"I re.-s|"iu-ll,dl(v. (u r» turn.
tin- pu.llluii ..III rs Ml e.it ,111,-rest
and ••-"•J I-nr •.ii.in with a
r.iid'llv uri-vln'i rii.iiii-ariun.

—

\ppli In nrlilng in; Tuur Sr.v -sns
If.,.••III! A T-uslni- linn Ltd.. *’H
f"'"'-' Url.Jgc llu.id, Landr-n.

reiyinn uuu - . .

|41 rODATS CLF.RK i.AH ^niorli-oklng for no-.liur 13-50. AV.I Advn
la Hi’ £1 200.— Ui lie Agv. 4B6

111 auniu.l.. -SOfc-aii-, 4444.
work. nnd AC* m-N r A.NTB. smnv ir OV e ric-pl nres- in- 'l'l'l-'n-l. Hi, in nnw for
’. In r» (urn, >• ri [-i mL free list. Run-
",it -Tii'-rest dr-*d-‘ vurain ii-*. £( nnn
L n

1
”

i
OKU -t- . in I'.c-mmeree.

iil-ariiin.— ludu*ir» and I'nhlic Prsctier.
uur ce.vojik •lunil-n. H-in. i .unllL-s and
in Ltd.. ;’H Ti* r > as. l Rk'li.ml C'wen **-*-
I, Ltmdr.n .

rj lies. 24. Fm-lniry Cnurt.

iest* •ss-xsssL-
London -

EXPERIENCED DH'ERS
redid r,-.l fur idlii-ld ivutk in
Ar.ilunu Gulf. Ex-s.-r\ic. ;

tin il pri-ierrrij. 1 yenr ngrrn-~ Write C.D.274.
I’.iil* T, 1,-grapli. I .t .4.

iNil :*. riijN AfouldTnc
I I tl-:« r-niure-l prrf.-rahfy

"•|'ll , MnTirni r nl nri.--
ri-'Cid ni-Mildiu-i aiiiun|.|r.tr
fi.

1 i. Illne-. to wui k r It tier .i 3
di-'ni'lht w-.-'k Fr-.tav to Sun-
•laj or a 12 li'iur -mil *ys.
rein nr i 4 das.nlghl week
M>in>l.iv m f humdsiy. Vrr>
•ir»rj.:i iw r>.iniin.-aiinn fur
y"i^

, fi'ii-ni'. Anuly Smiths
• ,,d ,,*lrie» Limited. TeL oi.
= 7011. L*L 40.

ASMS'IANT ACCT./C SEC.
BUCKS Lo £2,000

P .ur-qiulififd ? Will <nn lo
Ir.^. | ' L1 K ^nd Fr.,ncei’
i* i-R Cn Dldv C l%u n-iri m
niuill-niiljion Rijuml 1 . ri • o
Iiiij I« inimiinir.il c lvliPi Oijn’id 4I1 |l v.-l •. • VK -III, ,frrciM Li « ia>inii*«. niin rn v

HlrlU 1,1 h. ill'll*

iur si'lltar a-.cuiiudn-i uiu,i-
tlun, 1 11lit 1 , 1

1

ir a-soiinij wtliman l luturiiuhon * finalAccyUDls. Ring 01 .34a .jS®

i.C.4?" *• 31 CfiLigg

QUALIFIED
ACCOUNTANT

Craig Gardner at Co,.
Dubl n. nave some vacancies
In their audit department
nod wmild ba particularly
Ini'rwled in appilcallnn*
from jauim aoeoun'anu wifb
al le;,'i three ycora’ post-
qua I >:iea 1inn pro I "v* in pal
c*p, rn iw .

Viracilve cc-mmcneiug
sjlnrn-s. which are fre-
quently reviewed, are offered
lu »u'i-,-*s.ful applicants-
There ar.- non-crmtributpry
peiKmn and family beortJI
sch, me*.

A varied .ad Interesting
range of audit assignment*,
with later opportunities for
speclalihiliOD. is sapplo
mrnrrd by a oimpreiienslva
training programme.

rrospecis of promo' Inn
are e.xcr-tlcnl fr»r those able
in undertake progressive re.
sp.'n-ibllliy and who wl*h to
d-'vi i.ip (heir careers on the
prari|<|ng side uf the pro-
fm-iun.

II you w-iuld like to dls-
cil.s your future iviih u.*
nl ,1 -e write lo J. F. Mac-
Drmini I . Personnel Fariper.
al Gardnrr House, BaUs-
brldgg. Hublln. 4.

Interviews will be arranged
at amiable locations.

QUALIFIED CHIEF
ACCOUNTANT

1,AGED 25/301

by Civil Fnnlneerlng Con-
tractors iBeris.'Hrn. tmr-
derl airipl'iying 1.000 Gen-
eral enmmrrtcal ,-ipr rlunc*
RMntlal nnd of the industry

_ Writ": O.C.646B.
Dally Telegraph. E.C.4.

ni. newly or ri-tcully qaalilicd
eh.tricreti acrouni.mr ,^ r |Inrcrc-ung position m develrin-

'

In* company. Ur.
( AUddlesex ,area. Write n. .4.6310. Dally

I eleqrHDh F..C.4.
srany

Bwk«

SENIOR ACCOUNTS
a assistant

n _ c^diPruoinfl onnortunir>
2i.IT -J'

ir 10 ratlan-
rxfsLmg nromlum

nnii to prepare for convrr-
"" ,r,| i m a computer bailedoi*, j*4iinn.

0 ****

,
FApeneneo in tbe field of 1

IT';-. vtaiumc instalment
rrvdit accounts Would be an I

advantage.

Reply, qivino hill datslla
of career to dare, lo:
_ Tbe Per^>nncl OOlcor
BriUkh Debt Eerv/res

Rrouncy Hou.se.
SB. WbitworLh SLraaL,

Manchester 1 .

fceth Hoa'c. PortmaJl Sg..
LgiiHim. iA | H 9FG

[
A BOOST rnr vour mnrsle and

llic no-'king (it our tiO year*'
rvpericnce in iocstinq In'*? at
h.'mr or overseas is ihe basil
of our remarkable record In
placing asocuuvc*. — Percy
OuiiLs Si Co. Grand Build-
ing*. Trafalgar Sq.. W.C.2.
lAay.i

A PROGRESSD'E valaorarr
group ol retailers la looking lor
an rtwnve to undertake rrro

phe-p fitting nnd planning aflTf-

vry services provided nr me
group for ft* retail member*.
He will like he tnv-ilv--d in mis
iv-rr-mcnl and devrippmenk
This I* .1 new nrP"inliurnl and
th" succcssi ill CAiid'dale ivill

unriprsinrrf modern retailing aod
have direit exi>"nence of plan-
ning lor store rnn versions, ihe
various equipment TUnm
araiianie. ihe cmiinga and oru-
Jectcd tradlnq rrMrjr^ of Ol*
lTPr o f activity. Experience of
supennarkel dcvrlnnm-'nt would
tie a distinct advantage. Tbe
appr-iniuient f* BouLhern based
but there will be a consider-
able amount ol travel in-
volved. G.-igd basic salary plax
an attractive bonus, couimiv
air. ic. — A .

P

6440. Dally
Telegraph. E.f,'.*

ACCOUNT ANT;OFFICE MAN-AGER required by firm Ib
N orth London iHarrlngayi
wood Green areal. .Applicant
need pot he qualified fiat

should have grind ali-mund ex-
perience or accounts work and
office BdmioD.lr.Hicn.— Appli
tn own handwriting diving de
tails of age, career and Mlar.
required to A. M. 6458 Dell
Telcnraph, E.C.4.

ADMINISTRATIVE
MANAGERS

SDlcer-Cowmn Limited !
Reed International Cn.l are
paper merchants with self-
contained Bra aches through-
oui ibc U.K. dirided into
three Reg lo ob. The South-
ern Region, based In Lon-
don. requires two Adminis-
trative Managers to assist
tfifl Branch Manager, noa
bused in London and on*
bn*ed Iff Southampton.

Thev wrfll rover a wide ranw
oi duties w-hirti wili include
the preparation of hud-iecf.
co*t .'profitnbllllv Investitn-
tinns and vnrinrra other wire
support activities which will
« 1*o Include office admlnb-
fra ((oil.

The«r are oxrellent noprr-
tiinitie* for men over 23
venrs of ane. and would
suit rind Ida les with n back-
gr-mnd of acrountinn to-
pe(her with snire formal eda-
catfoual qualificutioiu who
wish to develop a career
in mnnaqemeut.

An nttrai-tiva onlary n
nfTercd tonclher with excel-
lent condiriom* of service.

Pirasc write or telepfigna
quoting brief details of your
career to date to:

1 he PcrM.mnei Officer.SPILF.R-GOWAN LIMITED.
19. New Bridge 3 itob£

_ ,
Lundon. E.C.4.

Tei. 01-333 4311. c*t. **

AN
f,.„, ra ENTRepRENELlRWCARE DR, The man we seek
doing woH ar present Job. t
somewhar Impalleor with P1

®rej-i. He'* able io meal »*
talk svirb biuinw k-ad«*
»A>- offer him a permiw
pnsijiog wllb earning* •"
io.bOO per annum •

dec" n.lrnct of own bonne
y* t aililiation and support
B IfH'Di.- hnanclal firm, r
rra-ninu will ne giv.u. Pi*

...Slid 0009 lur an aptitude re

ARE A Oil searching iur e
nlovment? There are H* “
met buds. Free detail! •/

‘V L. Partuarshlp. 10. J}
St.. W.CT.i . phone 01:-
8955/6 anytime.

ASSISTANT PRODUCT*
MANAGER
£1,500 PLUS

A Positron with
owned piv^erves maffuia**?;
ing company In me . >£}{
of AAlil-.hlre tor an enerpwr
young mun. ...... ,The production cao*cio
expanding very rapidly ‘‘^1 -

tne mirdern
.ivcbruouee of . • **

dyourroc team. ->

RespqneibUIB W" 1

jjan
-directly to tb« |Wk» K

“"This is an eatcg'SJJJf’S
1

tunity where entb'®^. h
lovulv nnrnt
rewarded «Wt
“««* ““'SlPrf.ooW * °*5

Applic«u» .JraTrlsilCe
*

33 and MJSJfffll.
food mamiiacturtM'

CoiiUiuied a IfoTro



SITUATIONS VACANT
Continued from Preceding Page

management

ND EXECUTIVE

MANAGER

LANARKSHIRE COUNTY
COUNCIL

COJJN1Y CLERK'S
DEI1 1HTMLNT
ASSIST.ANT

O. & XL OFFICER
*£3. : jb , J.S5V . fin*

national award ii| apnruxf*

required 101 *tKipmiino and
inireior amiuay. mempty pi
larue national nruup. The
Miccesslul applicant .oust be
wily turpenracca m all arae-
Qcal smkcIs or I Ur irodr in*
Cludlno modern production
icchnlaura and ba *aa«i'Miii
with eMiniatinq cn-iiiniu,
Muck control procedures and
<K0uaI HllulMisIr.iuuii. IHIj
id AN IMHOUTANT AP_
FUlNTMENr AND As
SUCH WILL tAIUtY
MIOH oALAR\

. (JO-
bLDfcJlABLL SCOI'b fljRADVANCEMENT FOR II IKSELECTED APFLir-AW««« teeny ,q VhL'^U
Director. ”00. IlicLmuii -

Rd.. W,Bo,d. 5“^.

ASSISTANT PROJECT
ENGINEER
electrical

umlc Ir 1 %>.
APDllCMtiLiLs dre hivltrd tor
tins in Ihc Munaneoient
P^rvici-B Division wHW® 4s?Cpuniv Clerk's Department.
Applicant, should »>e “a*-

Phtent m dlrvel ream en-
Saued on b vulcti oi as'-lap-
mnnis and lo participate in

major reviews.
Several years’ experience or
O ft M war* In Major
rapacity and > knowledge
01 local governmrol dtsir*

able. Condklntea should po
gruilnstu or otlMrwUc suit-

ably qualified.
Glut ruuunnt: Mortgages
available: Removal espeases
bchriui': SuparannuaUoii:
Five day week.
Application forms tram the
undersigned jfiould be re-
turned by 27th August. 1971.
quoting ret. S998SH5.

Canary Bondings.
Hamilton

Ian V. Paterson.
County ClerV.

[i?
tiona'F^^otiipb y leader °'u

E^^'t^rk- Sind's Ta°d
, driCInlina

pef
^
u,,1,Idy. dure andOBCIDline to soil bis idea*.

IhU *s l"**Hion witha cur and 1 rinse benebit.
tarn mar can eirted £4 . 0Qu
ps«7l5i

,,al
?
,
.
re

.
confidence 10

2rm
r<,

ot
b
t*«mPM”

>,t'

0*”"a,r""
o. M0l„. I!*1Hamanuldi. iurns
In N.W.2. The Mii.cew/ul
applicant will be required to
receive Incoming order* ivue
buying orders and maintain Bn
even How ul production In rh-
faclury ap to I he derpairb
* I',- Salary by arrange ni>-ntnol lew then £'2.000 India]
Application |H writ Irtn. qirmqrewi- Sew is la PsM,6^7B-
Daily Telepraoh. E.C.4.

Sal.ils office Manager re-Quire*
I to control -mail nut ex*PnmHng oTht- di-aUng in earinmovlUM equipment, expen-ma

In this indiHirv disdrable.
Application* in writing onlv ioGeneral Mummer. frnld'ir
Lid.. Plant sales rffvS
Kerry Hill. Druitviich. VVeicis-

„ tersbire. WR9 9 ax.
,
SALES PROMOTION. Inier-

aarinnally bum n nvmuliic*
turer* women'-, under Ushiort,.
iMabliihrd GO veer, U.K.. in-
vite application'. lor tji visional
Sales. Managers ibi MirilaieK:
<bl Scotland. Mal- lemdle
with experience pu-i'-rablv In
direct —IliiiB urQ-inlmUao.
tcnidln ul-s lurce. Nut Party
Plan. Addrev detail- iu S. P.
6454. Daily Telegraph £C4

BUILDING DESIGN
PARTNERSHIP

require in- suiion mu .loll ror
'linr M.mi liH*iri utbue. iu« arm
Ji,

d,
J

ml till aled practice ol
Luii-uli imi Lnuineers. ,\rcuitbcu>
4 (JUullliU bUriL'IDIi

6ENIUK LNUINELK
Hraung Veniilaiion and AIT

Condiiiunina
Applicants vbuuld be experienced
in Ibe duties amoclaled with 'Dr
design and sbrvuiLaiion ol
nivcnumcal rnglni-.rluu >*rvicirN
>-. ludlnn air cnnUII luniop ami
veniiimiun. Eouinecr- sn-iuln

?,rna
r
a
L* h'ciiibcnliip oi

ihe IHV E anil be lvilliou iO lakean arlive pan in lb* U-. rn Tcainwhich necessiiales working clonlv
J*

1 I' ^<bcr P r > i e i * i o n ..

.£Uunul,,r

,."'‘’‘ ,OT aUvaacemcut
.ire scfUeni ana will dunaml

Df fir ' class aiuiiiv
JX.J

1
. !B s iP'iludr lovvarda

En, »2,i buildim *ions. salarywin tic m the re-jion ert £2.800.

SENIOR ENGINEER
- i

Plu,
P
l,lnd and swnllatlon

Applitdots should In- ex p> 'lieneed
’H. 'h"

.
duue* usvoclulirtt will!

Uje Oi-lgn and -pcviUiaiion olplumbing and Miaji.iiiun M-r\lret
inclnflrna wdli-r syMr-ats. dr« and
-priuklrr lasiallHiiaas. Enolurer*
>iK-iiid prelemblv povcv mem*
bur-hip ol an allied prolesslonat
b-.-Uy and be willing lo lake an
active part In the D.-*i-ju Trainwhich neceec.ltM--. wmking cl-jsely
with fiber prrili 1—1 « .n*. Opcvtr-
tuniin-. i or udvaiivenK'iit mr ex-
lelli^u mid will d-iu.ind en-ilnn-ri
ol tw itass abilnv with an
apuimj. lowurch- iinciirui-'U bund-
ing di-i-ins. .-rtldrv will ba In
the legion ol £2.500-

TECHNICIAN! ENGINEER
Vteuiinii and Vep|||ai|on

ApnfiLunis -biiuld nave received
lechnlciun trainlnn Within Ihe
he., ting and veniiiuiiua inUusSry
and be able to provide a *impart
d--slna and deialllnq role under
Ihe guidance ol an experienced
Engineer. The posi oilers
opporlunllv io work a- p.irl ul
ih-' Design learn which
necessitatis working Closely with
other professions and ol umninp
ixperteDce on imvunxed huildinu
design. Salary will be in the
region of £ 1 .600 .

ELECTRICAL ENGINEER
Applicants should c>e experienced
in the design and specification of
electrical engineering services
Including HT and MV distribution
lighting nod associated building
electrical installations. Engineer*
shou d pores* as a minimum
oianUard HNC and be willing in
wi-rk under ihe direction of an
experienced Engineer and lake an
jc.lve part in the Design Te.tniwhich necevi'.ii es working
closely With nllier profession*.Oonormnl hr- lor -dv..ncrm-nl
S£.. ;na will demand
enn'n.rrs wnh an apinudreng'n.-rrs wnh an apinudr
util)' do integral Wj bjilldlng design

£2 000
WUJ ** 10 Ulc region ol

ArrahCHlIpTK will hr Treated In
<bc strictesi conhdence andshould conijin con-Tse details of
r' . .

• •• lurinripnce ana
should contain con^sr deiails t»f
vkperlc fit e. nunliBca-wins eic. and
be addressed in;

I- R. I. Ellis
Buftdlnn D—ion Partnership,
hi Jobi) vireer. ManchesterMo 4FB

CIVIL ENGINEER-
MARINE WORKS
Required K.-n.iei

Partner I# tntfun IO Join
Ue-ron I eam in London
Olllce; Assis'ani Civ l En-
gineer. Corporate M-'dlber ol
I ik M I ut ion of Civil Engin-
eers wtlh ev«Tir net in d«-
veiopmeni d[ Pori Project*
end Coasiil Engineer ina hi-
c'udinp Marine Hydrau'lcs.
Dredging. S dual loo studies
and us- ot Hydraulir Models.

SaSary comraensurale With
experience.

The Administrative Manager.
Rcndel. Palmer ft Trliic-n
SnuNiwark Bridge H-oise.
61. Soo:hwark Strert.

London. S.E.l.

Tetenbooe! 01-92B 8399.

EXPORT MANAGER
(S.E. London Based!

Capable, flexible. •• aH-Capable. flexible. aU-
lqunder " in take charge of

a busy departnteni with 7-
fiaur? turnover. Salas worW-
veldc. Experienced admlmv
traror. adequnle salesman,
full undersland'ng export «di1

ahipplnn procedures enential.

DRAUGHTSMAN
{Mechanical Engineering!

Preferably fume tnowledge
ol Toy Trade or similar In-

duslry. Some foreign travel.
Fluency in other languages
nselul. Good salary. Pen-
xiooahlD.

Required lor World-Wide
Dredging Organisation situ-
ated in South ol Engltmd-
AppHcaut should be in pos-

UJL SALES MANAGER
„aii<n of Hinhar Nj’I0"*!
Certlficnle and b«r< Wa.cn
twenly-fiva and thirty >e«r*
ol oge.
On cicenslare *nnit tmvelling
mny be neceiwqry
The Comp.inv on-rare* a
Bonus Scheme .md Non-
Canlribulory Sunemnnuntlon
Fund, t Car Mileage Allow-
ance will be paid and assi*-
lance will b» given lo home
rr n Ilorn lion.
liease reply in wnMna wUh
full particulars to D.M.6-<0.
Dad* Telegiaph. h.C.4.

Plcaae wrllo gtvfbg de-
tails of experience and
qualifications In confidence
fist

Sole* Director.
AlrfiX' Product* Limited.
Haldane Place.
Garrett Lane.
London. S.W.18.

Graduate rhgineer nr*-ter-
ably civil or mechanical avltb
minimally 5 yean In enpi'al
mnstruct Ion equipment. Must
be nrcustnmed to A rapebl"
of Itdlsin'i wtlh ft motive ting
accredited dealership* for
Jcadinn Inl'I mafhifactnrcr
lo'.alr-d E Anglia. Full mar-
keting flippnrt PiPJ'«ipm«
Salary £5600 neg + bonus
ft excellent fringe benrfils
pnigramme. Pleas* telephone
Mr T Brown. 754 y911.
DRAKE PERSONNEL,

WORK STUDY MANAGER
DRAUGHTSMEN

With the pmi-ncal i aner-Ti,.*
and oervonalny to 'vad a
young enthusin-itc "bni i e
wilt be lanilliar with g-»l>*rn
pmdncitvitv mea-ni.-ni.iit
techniques and dLsi'rrni..ut-
Ing *n rh-le ippficaiijq.

Marine and Shipbuilding
L*rauiih'smin minimum of
5 years MPrnoPit and
apnr>'iilli. espip. Pi a i neat and
qnitlhi'd m-n required ntt

eitnar Hull »2on*l ruction.
Ship Engineering or E3ec-
triral Sfrvn«

I WILL
INTERVIEW

Cauahte Ol tailoring :-oii *rs
to operullng conditions nnd
ot efiective iiai-on ut a I

level*- he will hr i* -condole
for 3 well .npponed vurx
stuity Innctlon within a rro-
grr-adve d nd .iighly ouiabie
linhi engineering •.-umphny in
EhefBehi.

Must be prepared tn wrork
In the Sonihamptun area on
rornraci ba-l>.

Local Inlurvlew,:
EDIN IH 'R L1H LONDON.

F tRNB'.iPOli'iH
5011 1'H \M PTON

.

an anpucanc* wbo arc "Oder
Ss. Ifva suntn of OXFORD
and would like to prove to
me that they can be RE-
TRAINED tor a parma trenc

Job worth £5.000 a year.
Annly by letter giving brief
detail* m first Instance to
Major A. O. Tnytor.
Bourne Hcmse. Whart Lane.
Bourne End. Bocks.

Commencing salary up >o
£2400 with fob 'nterrat and
excellent prosoecis. .ninaily
contact ih" company's ad-
visers Q noting vlrrrn« M5
SO.

Pb Consultants.
97. Pfn"stone Strew.

Write With lull detail" tO!

LONSDALE TECHNICAL
LTD,

S/11 Alexandra Rd.. Faro,
borough. Bants.

A BACKGROUND
ESTIMATOR
£I.8U0-£2JW0

CIVIL. STRUCTURAL ELEC-
TRICAL. ELECTRONIC PETRO-
CHEMICAL. MECHANICAL. H.
ft V.. D.P. ENGINEERS AND

DRAUGHTSMEN
CALL NOW

20 Dover St. . PinidiKr, W.l.
493 15S1: 109 TottrntMm Court
Road. W.l. 387 8406' I PhllnOt

A nationally known oulldlng
contractor require* aa EitJ-
mntur with at leant 4 years
experleme Id the preparaiioa
aad pricing of building
leaders up to £ s*m. Iu
value. He will be based In

N'jrtb London, aned "5-35

LOTUS AND DELTA
LIMITED

The Retail FfiMweai Dtvl-

Finn ot the LOTUS GKuUI*
OF COMPANIES* Oil* I r hist

clni rareer onpurta iiltlc* l»r
vuuaq men and women or

laid educational standard as
part ol the Comiuny s Re-
tail Management training

schefiiv. Successful npoll-

cnnLt. will recerve « tburougn
training fn att aspeetc nf

Rood. W.l. 387 8406' 1 PhllnOt
Lane. E.C.3. Tel.: 62b 4656.

SENIOR STMT1

APPOINTMENTS.

with minimum HVC. Ring
m write tn (unDdeocr T.
Jetlrrie*. 01-754 6111-
Lanrie ft Co.. Consultant*.
19 <23. Oxford St.. W.l.

A BACKLOG

retailing. iPadf.iq 10 md tinge-

menl appointuieofa In *hiv

prnire-eive Re'aJI Company.
Applicai:on» in confidence

to
The General Manager.

*«aa.
Un,,,ed -

of vacancies has tn Be filled and
new on*f arf pra^ItTM danv-
All grades ot MECHANICAL.
.CIVIL. STRUCTURAL. P-TPO-
CHEM. ELECTRICAL ft £L£C-
TRONIC ft H it V EtPiiReri' and
lliaaghtMiicii are required tor

a/ficr and «ie positions wiiii noixf

rnmnunih in mo-1 ureas. No
h°J?. Anoly CRITERION AP-
POINTMENTS LTD.. Queens
Hngt!. LeiLester Sq. w C...
01-754

smiMa Gnw HowHal

VJ^NAGEMENT"^
RVICES OFPIGER
-£2.21 7—Salary S»“»

i«jns
nd

sre
rt
inv^t^ j»r »'*

i??de
n
r
f
aS'le

P

^|(?

"
|̂

«;
write foe further paruca-

I fob description io a-

Group srercl^ry. HiBW*
lospitui Munsgcnipai corn-

's White Rock Road.
iwi to ichoiii SJeiSit* tumet ol two reiicrws
be aubmlfted »* ”

... M'liiufiictiirars.

are interesting and progres-
sive appulnttucnis on the ser-

vicing !( customers pn mis"
Of pnper Udp pry pan uon :

rapewritit tibMlldijoas. —
Tvlcpljun*' or write tor nn in-
lervtnw Mr r. niaci . lliwintA*
Data Wifuita Limited. 14."

Clock lower KolC l-h-wnrfh.
Mlttillisah ai r.Ml *J ? Bti

rapewriliT
TvlCDlJim*'

BRIDGE DESIGN
ENGINEERS

CODsuinim CivlJ Engineer*

nave vacancies for rnjen-

pneed tlmdoral air el isrlilae

Qdlgnas with good univer-

STdnm and corporain

ounihershiP ot Protcasioiwl

inh“
, 'U

S?«K wit, involve

nrsi'iu ol malar suspension

SS& and other ImPortunt
9
jptcrcst,no stroctnt^ at

“me .tii*i ov««w with the

pfi»ibil>»» •>' *nrtce abroad.

11 gS''
1
''1"'1* ?

nd
1

pr7B"

r.-*li»v werk. L-V4.

Gte Assuri.u« and f>Dklun

^Wriw. giTiRN f"» ‘,art’-

_,a
" nr age n.ialWMHons.

owrtrncn
receivaiL

't"^ win bn

... -Ti'l ..inh.iencn.

lit*- hojB
, Ni-Kii

P,<ttA,AN
vFenaA 1

!

,;MlN

Loird-m. Sr.W-1*

GRADUATE
OPPORTUNITY

£1,500

A national ptibh*. company tn rtie

food industry seek* n recent grad-
ual!: mi HND -mrchaniral, nlectrl-

^aJ, phvsic-i bs mainionxfice ’ecti-

nlclan iur a new high speed almil

Ot Bdv.iin.rd design. Good nwrtao-
icuf aptitude and practnaf ability

i^scnl Ml I iiilu* 1

1

i~i ii : ramlnu will

Include * ei-rlud with the plant

siip|i!u-l In 1

1

ul land. f hi* l> “

key uppoininj*"' Ju B development
siniaiiun and tarn's esurlleni ioup

term ettreer pn—pcets. The work
will bfi evicting and demanding
nerrssil jliU'l ri'.lllCUPB with ID «*-'>

reach ol ih- lartors'. Loftirion N
mid- west ChT*-lnre and rrmuval
as* Istancp I* available Write per-
..mm and wni'«l ,,niliil Iu fi.ii

..n-l .,n.i n*i if. »l* I*.A.

:;; "r ‘nv.i* i am. t.c.4.

iffi i?<cT b vLnTilatung .

ij Viii-f.' fUO- Ct-snio

7JoJ*

GAS COUNCIL
THE DELTA GROUP OP

COMPANIES

CONTROLS
ENGINEER

SENIOR AHPUIN IMIiNT IN
MARKET RESEARCH

DEPARTMENT

PLRKLN-LLMEK LIMl r£D
of UkAUUNbFUXD

Z3-50 vrai ma etpciricai en-
gineer wifi ||.N f txprrtence
requurd in nesiim and coniniU-
tton ol -p.."

i he n Manx tor HI andMv di.fril.miun Conrrol gear,
etc., tip*naming io wnirr sup-
bty dad to.wage BvlalUiuas.

Apply >n canfideaee ta the
Admiruslent ion Mjpvrcr John

*u >UDi
y Artillery House.

ATtmrry H UVi. London, swi lHy
inis is a rc-adverUMiBMi.

A vacancy noli in th«
Gan Cuuncl !* WaUDd
House Lnhorulprlrs *iluxled
in Fulbaoi London. S.W.B
lor a Control anolwier lb
loip a development group
work ipo nn commercial
boiler system*.

Candida' '«. «vnu snouid
no under 30. will be re-
quired to navr *1 le.ist two
or Lhrer years' ornciical
aipenenC* ot eodlrul
svsirms and preferably a de-
gree pr equivalent id an
spproprlsim bnacti nf
Engineering.

balaries will be according
to ape and experience but
wni be on tealas rixlng to
£'2.793.

Write m rtx first loalann
giving lull eat particulars lo:
'I he Director. Goa Council.
W.iiaun Moose. Fatarborounh
Road. Lundon, S.W-6.
uuoung DT'p497-

'(hr Dell. i Uruup ol Com*
Hn»> » on* uj burope’*
Ixiuesi nit-till iiianuijuuiem
with lurUivi suti-.laliu.il a.'d
luvolupiuu iulon.sis in l-iilu-
Ih.i tluclrlsal ami -.iniiiucr-
iRp rumpuneiii*. Ihe M-ukct
lliscatLh Dcpiinmi-nl hjuuli.s
market nr.r.ncti idl Ih*
Group .mil iLs uum.-'iuus suh-
ildfaries. and i- vtiisvly >-
vuivi'ii hi i.nrporair piduainu
mid rtoikBim; siudlcs,

ihi- Group'* L'XpuMinn
activfllr* *.iupli ri witn <]'•

vilugmtol* in Luropr urea Ie
the arrJ for a luiinir • ih ri*

cncctl Market Uesr-arciivi »
Ih* Uepdrliui'fil n IniJi Is -.iu*
•led in tilhur* uu III* nurlh
Mliv ot IVjliall, 5'aliorrl-luri -

The MjctL-s-iul iundidaii' n
likely to be m hw IKc 20il
early 31H with . uood bco-
oonuck' Lumnier*' degi*-*' i.r

ollaraativrly a hCieoCe ilr'jrM
wltn markefinn I market
research «*pi'rie.ac . He will
Blrrariv li.ivv sivm .( ' ust j

wiiu .ire iBtiuurn ui an
lulciiiatiulidi uivaPkaaliun and
are uthtcly rwjuam ia the
a*t*iuiuiji.iH uuu uiuuuiac-
UIIC ul u Mid*' Taupe at
auuJjliLxl insuuiucu.A uuve
Ulc lunuwinu VaL-iuL*

;

DLVELGFAiENT
LftblPiLLH

ILluli iiuitio)

For lun |lu>l wb ug.urr the
uuubbL-iLiun ui U.sl— or
h.ii.U. ID clgkkiuil*w> miui
l liu.t Uu*e }*ura urubO-
Lal bApLJILaix IU db*CIUU-
ui*ul >wih allied ui me
iiluuui4iiuii' ul *d*'i.Uuu*c
JUsIlUillkuUlUUU. .1 JlQuisr
tedge ul IhiIIi digital ..u
aiiuiujjuc U.*JluiUUu is Lssbii*
Uul.

1 He aubu.ta.lul auPUtiadl -viii
be a me iu tier ut « ftraup
Liiueubil hi Ule design ana
USiUUtllllCUL Ol BRlBtJD
fiUhiuub m^LTUIUculS.

Cars in uu Industrial Mai-
l(i» Re-arch UcuL. InLeiiim Re-eatch Ucpl. in

oajii-.lry ui ..'nusulluncy m-'
will hr l.jukmn lor a s. n>ur
uu-ill-.iii In a liirw ir.l-- iiikmii
ri.niu.my in *vhlbh me pr.-s.

pi-bl- ul iirbitiiitliin f.i nun-
•icnicpl nrr nu'id. rilhrr
\MLIiin tin Den.irliurnl or in
Uu oii.THl I ii'i Uivrlons. He
will In- ban.ible ul itlanmnu
and exi curina Ih" full range
ol industrial mark"! re-enr.'li

BCI It lllrs,

Salary will nr ne-iotlnbJ"
In arcoid.incr w>lh nan end
exn-'rlrncr bill will he appro-

lain lo ihki imp. ir'.aul
P<-iilon.

Mrniiin-hin ill '«* l'ejia
Stall Pnn-.mn nnd Lit- -\-ur-
nm * Plan* I* n l. infill Ion of
errs ice Inr lermauenl sIbS
employees

Appltcxtinn* should bo
tilifreanf Iu:

1 lie aal.iry ufibicd mil t*-

tiijiil tin oUdiiUidllDils ana
t-spei Ibutr * Ins* UmllUDV
Ula.iilC* cl LU.l.. lUUluia UsTU-
Blon -All lit. IDrUruilt
SUM.-1UC IU auuuiud WJ me
auui jriape usushia.

Apply to :—
lux I'usiuntl! lrainma

Manu'icr.
Ctllkl.N-tL i.li* LLMlltD.

Fuji birUL. Lana.
BLiLOul ILi.ll .

bubk*.
lei. U.asuuMbld glJi

MiCROBlULUGUsT
UH

FHLVKMACJST

KITCHEN PLANNING
DRAUGHTSMEN

Senior ..ltd junior
drauuhlsmen rni'iarJ.
salaries £1.500 »<j r::.UOU
u.d. riCC'.hding IO exii'-rieii. . .

Kn-.wlediK of t.ininnTwl
i vpe kficb- a* s'b-.'iinnl.

C.C.L. Ltd.. 8. S' sond
Cre»s Road 'I wiCksanaui.
894 5821.

PRODUCT DESIGN
ENGINEER

ELECTRICAL

Rank Xerox Limited is cor-

renily engaprd In oeo-

SSSffif d,?U5SSSf“w
f
v5f

has mad* available excellent
opoorlunlties for Qualified

engineer* to parilripata *»

the dtvelnpmen' of aur ranaa
of buSineM machines and
forthc*>rt><ng j^jniniupicA Ilona

equipment.

Applicants should nave e

urneral degree ra elecrronjco.
minimum uualiflcaiions UNO
or HNC plus endursemenl*
In physic? and applied me-
chanic*. plus 3-3 years ex-
perience In elrCirOblel

el ectrr»-mechanical deslun and
development preferably ta a
relecommuolcBlJoni environ-
ment landlo ranget. Appli-
cants must be capable "*

working with minimum
surwrvisirm to ell desl-JO
aspects to enable product to
comply with flic communica-
tions regulations rt u K-
and foreign Post and Tcle-
cnmmunicatluns Aulhoeinra.
Essen l tally a sou nd » urk-
Ing knowledue of HactriHiie
drciilt theorv Ionic t"«h-
nlaues Iu a-<ncfnMoa win
mechanics and optics used la
office huilness machines la

necessary.

recelTent salaries "dll o*
offered MnHher with Innaa
benefit* which mcluda lour
weeks' h.ilicfa*' nnmMlIv. cai-
tnhninry pension rheme tnrt
assist ,.nce with relncatloo
expenses where annrooejate

AppllCallOnS should lie tnade
»o Personnel Minaoe- Rsn*
Xerox Limited. Ressrmer
Road. W»1wvn C»"'lra ' '*

Hertfordshire, Telenhopa:
Welwyn Garden City 7.8177.

PROJECT ENGINEERS
Rrqnirrd by our international
Company bo.-ed in The
H*<piie. Or.iubJr quallbca-
llons: -xornencr In petro-
leum refining or prtro-ch-ml-
eal prole els', jrcood Euro-
pean language. Mm. age 30;
B.Sc. H.N C. oi equivalent.
Write with personal details
to D. Keen- Kii'j-lVilkin-on
Lid . 26 S* James'* Si..
Loadoa. b.W.l. fe). 930
2849.

PRODUCTION
CONTROLLER

Required |..r expanding en-
gineer 1 ng fahricallon business
in ibe Homr CounKe* at
pre«vn‘ employinu 300 The
cuceoistul aprllcaoi will
have had exprrivnse in Baicti
oroduoiiop. fabrical.d and
maclunetl pans. Sa'ary by
atrangemenl acrordim lo ex-
perience. Wrr.e P.C.6456.
Dally Telegraph. E.L.4.

0UAUTTED
CIVIL ENGINEER

required ror large imunno
scheme In Eastern Europe
to lake charge of the selec-
tion testing and Quality con-
trol ol all site ma'crieb.

Plea.se apply giving lull
details uf experience la:
D B. A. Long. Esq..

I -vl.ir WO'idrow
lai.rnanoDal Ltd.

Western House. Western
Avenue EaJInp WS 1EU.

RESIDENT ENGINEER
required lor El m pn<Ject in
North Londm to supervise
first nine mODihs ot mnlri-
slurey load bearing brick
and Ci inera la building
scheme.

Possibility ol design work
available in West tad
oltice afterwards.

Salary £2 000-CS.300 p-».
Elnhlern days leave.
Also STRUCTURAL 1N-

i.lNCEK fur W.-tt end
office El 800-C2 4nn u.a.
caincrn. ij»m> leave

Please writ' r E.6448.
Daily IMniianh. E.C 4

Ur irlpph.in 1 ' 01-486 4992

SERVICE ENGINEER
HUbPII Al Si tKIl IVlNG
AND LAU.NDRV tOt IP-

MEN 1‘. GAMBIA.

William jack* and Com-
uany i Zambia Lid . . lend-

ing Engineers aad Imoortera
oi large range m bieniisioq
and Laundry Mach'nerv.
reaulre enerucrlc skilled
service Lngiaeer 'ireleejblv
with H'jsoitol experience.
Full tram mo will h* al«D
b( Minulacinrcra mm.
Attractive Sal’n Free
Furnished HO'i-tne. Com*
Pany Vehicle. M' dreal Aid.
jpd oTh«r Innuc b^ut(i , s art
in. Iud**d in « cgntrgiv negn.
Iial‘d Hrmrdinu to -he *X-
p*n-rcr and aua Ii hcaticma
mi ih. -.ppiicanl
Finlii-eT* lr.'*r(.i<d -beuld
apply in first in,:aQCe LO
M-T.G-. NorUb.qiLim.

A. c'nitslanl. Csa..
Thu Dell.* Mr Ini f'n l.'mlled.

Pella tVork*.
|>iiTlnM«iilli

BinMlNISHAM 7.

but iai.'r thin Friday. 17th
Scnlcnther. 1971.

SENIOR PROJECT
ENGINEERS
COMBUSTION

Cbmbu-lM’n l llllneerln.| Corn-
nan* .1.*- j'lii .nn oil. I nianu|..c ,.urin>i

tii.iJi

*

r ml nnd •i.i« nrfiHf -jslem-
|..r I,,* «|.*rl. .<.1 and chemical .n-
Ib.ir.ra In kl K. and in-fau
rcqulr..- .i.ldl'lunul senior Froiri'i
l.ni.Oirts.
Thr n-.irk l< exirrirv-ly earn'd,

clip p-ii.| <*slem I'-siqn. lender
nrr-cn'.i'Mn <ind bonlracl co-
•>rilin-ii..n.

l>-..>in and commerrl.il ’ip'rt.
n>. n u'lnbu-i .»n Incln- r.iiion

nr fiiran*p ruuin*-' ridfi or id an
-ll-ml held i- ».ir«in*il'' Prirerr. d
-* n un wh'i'h In bu.ld
nu'ckly a working knowledge ol
ihi* Lnmpunk's icchnnlngy.
H.N.C. i* ihe prulerred minimum
Ki.dihualioD.

Tn-s. po-Hions offer a un a fir

opuM-luniiy lur xperti nced engm-
eri* in uitderiuke lull K#«i>llk.*
la. 1(4% | r |.i ||| lIUlJli} tO U’llUn' .7M»D'

I

n*i laar a‘oniDusllon lor n
»••»(!•• rnn«j» of irtJuhinal jppUra-
. mn*.

i v.-ell.-nl condi'l.w* nf rui|i|..j-

iii-i.. includ.nfi N'.n-contribuTup
Stall Sui>i.T.inr.ua i n-n. and tree

iiiMi l.i llilic*.

APPLt IN SlItlL'lLSr
CONriDCNCE TO:
Per«onai'l UmLCr.

URQL'H 1UI IV...ULHINC
CO LI D.

5. Wad.swur : n U I'arivjio.

Greea. Middlesex.

llll* l- n lien appuioUBcnt
tui m nullfeu, tut

Muitn »r nrm uHUbr a
giifuuali- uijcruljiujuuisl ur a
liUiil lUablsL lillu Jla.. slbsCI-
*IjmU in iutci uu.ulu*i j . tiuscuu uui l_unirai Uhliou, ii
lias rLspuusiiiiiny lui a *u.ed
Ub'Purluibdl LUndyal m i|.«
buiiiiul ul laciuiy aiuttiii.
tlrug >* reenin'i lui uPLi-ui.liu-
bial aulliill. prcwnefiie
tbaJlL'UUb' lesLs uu uui* ui it:i|.

laiiuUi and HI* ilcti,ua*i nt
*a .(tieJily cuulruf I ..*th.jus.
Sum. _ 1*1 .* .LUIS' UbSl
quu.incaliua • bjiericut-L is

suuuiii. iiicferauly ui ibis
t*pr in tsurk. iu Lite pnaruia-
akiinai l'i a/ii* a (paueiriue.

>tr aie iu* lUtiri* ul Ihe LiUXO
uruuii eii.. ne-il in p-ksiul
urul siuruu.iuiuus *! \t a i.

winch is w •-ii c.»i i ei.h
ol uitiuua. -A> a icaum'i
cuiupaay i.i i<:- B-'in. ***
uuui rljk* h **> r-ii... ol
aslivilirs mini tuuic lux arch
tu in> i>> u> ‘i hi iu * 111110/
and iiropm ior> piuuui.li.

11 - uller Mil .llUOLllVL' iu ei|.
an midiuunel uuln Lu.iuo
nllin.jui.t- end HI' *'l*.‘ -I-

lnnny Ki r-liaie iu Lkku
umiiti I'lonlabilils

.

Pleas* nine, quomifi leicr-
pin.r L>._‘ 1 8. and gitinu titief.

reli'iaiil i/UaiJs. tu in* >> -i—

t

PetsuniK'i OlliLVi .Alim ft
Hoiitiur'.* Uiinn-d. Ware.
HurUordsfiire.

QUALm* CONTROL
CHEMIST

SERVICE MANAGER
Premiei Inl'I ruail cuii-irue-
tiOn eduipm' nl m.inuf«rturef
seeks to .rupuinl a serai, e
manag- r Inr Unileu kiugdnm
ft pin I iir.-.p*-. Musi lip

qualihcri • nqinecr — mlni-
rnilli HNC.. 10 ycuii +
CXtMTicu. f wllli simtlai ser-
vice firvi*i<in. rlocru y in one
O' nvirr 1 urupiau buigiioge
eswir.iul Sh-iiiM he irer in

lr.'*cl ft maxim l*e benihbi
PuwiiHi Ir.mi . .impuny .

P-

IniLllinn? r. -inv.-»lmi nt and
ilex* prodiic.* programme
through sccrcdilrd dealer-
ship. satiny FR.tSflO "W +
ri*. IIptii fnnm bench's pm-
qisiiini..'. Pirn.-, leleobune
Mi l. Kl pi* ii IS* 0911
DRAkb PbRSONNtL.

TECHNICAL AUTHOR
Cxii.-rivnced I i-chnical Author
wlln a -.mud know. Id«|e ul
e|p. it.mlcs and urelcnuaiy
wnh s.Hiic nt.wlu.ig* of
cimipulcr I'oeralion. la pr«»-
op.-r»Hnq and milnicnanra
manual.. Musi be able IO
wri e in * clear anil concise
9i* Ic . Fornul qualin.-a.ona
•rr des-rablp bui DO' essen-
tial. The nnri is *ertalnl»
no- of . mL-n-.iiooiHis nature
an l I'lPf*' will M ample
opportunny fur creative «x-
prosion.

anjiiv aMl* iMrdilidn* oi ser-
vice. Plerse wrlle lor appiha-
liun Inrut and nn'e« on l.iv

LOtnpan* and appoffitnient ro
Parvonoel Adviser.

SUflcrd Miller Llmilcd.
I M>. Ureal .North Road. .

Hatfield. HcrtlPriisblre. 1

Stafford Miller nnnfily Products
lor dental nealtb.

Write or iHrohooet

Personnel Uroarioieoe.

QIY OF LONDON
POLYTECHNIC

Sir John Ca*i* SchO.ll of
Science ft technology

REDIFON FLIGHT

SEMULATItlN LLVfl’EO.

Bicester K.ftd Aylesbury.

Buck*.

SENIOR TECHNICIAN

Aytobnry 4611-

rtLE WEST HtRrFonOSHlHF
MAIN DRAINAGE AU1HOIUIY

TECHNICAL ASSISTANT

Teeha. Ur-dr 6
«£1.776-£Z.0-5 P.4.1

Tho. lx a o«w; uo.i «na
the applfcani «elecled -vlll

be engaged on irlerwilng
imonwcmrnt nrojcci* asso-

A Senior Technician k ra-

qu red in the Depancocar of
Milulluryy and Materia* io
be rr-aonsihle inr ue can-
HrocUuu and mainlanancr uf
r/**lrufiic apo-irdlu* aad
In-LnimenLaiion used lor re*
ivarca and teaching purpo*ti>.

AopliCiinl' souald have
gnud priirtic.il experience in
clrclronloi and be familiar
with modern icchnlque*.
H.N.C. level desirable.

SaUry *c»lc £1.494-
£1.884 P.4, i inclusive or
London Wemhilno Allow-
ance!.

Apollcatinn lorm and
turiber derail- Irom the Hi. id
Of Department of Metal-
lurgy sod Mnferial*. sir
John C.U4 Scliuul Of science
end Technulogy. Ceiitxai
House. Wbllccbdpcl High
Slrret. Loadun El 7PF.

tinUl I. Ill I U. ...

cialed with a major a«««
a.snrwvi work* at urw-ent ladisposal work* el 'jrtMPi
the pr.jcess o> rtpansioa-

Prererence will he , l*en
to applicant! navion etperi-

enea id heavy engineering,
practical project *vork and
drawing office procedure.
Thie gppolnWient wiL pro-

vide opportunities ror draw-
ing up plans Irom skelcbra
and for incorporation new
Idras Into the scheme uf

thing*.

Some supervisors e-p-rl-

ecce aad knowledge oi the

operating of, -ngireir *

office h- desirable. Min'-
mum qualifications fhuuld
Include O.N.C. Mj.nl i.ee.*

or O.N.C. fMecbanfcal/
Electrical' and for lit or
2nd Oil" M.O.T./B.O.l

.

Cert. In Marine Engineering,
and J or Full City ft Gullits

Cert, in Plant Engineerin'!.
< Opportunity will be Pro-
vided inr lunhrr «ruor m
approved vnhlerts.i

REPRESEKTATIVES

A BETTER CAREER
HIGH QUALITY TOYS

£1.800/£'2.200 p.a.

The aucceesful candid.; le

wt« be o Hered the service
occupancy nt a modern h
Bed. Howe.

Ihe appointment will hr
sublet the urovislonv "l

the I oca/ Guseranirn*
Superannuation Acta.

,

rw
Nali.iTi.it Scheme ol i.i.nji-

ti'ins ol Service, 'he nas-'nq
ot a medical ruminal' in

and to our m.mlh's n.vira

On cither -Idr.

SOUTH WEST ENGLAND. Real-
deni cnangfe Bristol. soutfijunut.in

>

Exeter. Inlernatlonal manuiac-
lurj-i of model kiiv—cars. ,nacr-
•risft. aeroplanes, ships elr. nlu*new 1971 erntt rauiis—requir—
reuresenlHiTvc 1221581 with se|l-
ifib experience io consumer field.
Incentive.! rar. p. n-i..o etc.
Write or phone i01-828 70pfl24 hour answertnn »emcei for
details and. early local Interview,
auui i no ref.: Rp.

Applications. ql*in* naii'«
of two referee* whirl* will

on!* be taken up 'fi 'P*
event of .in .ippain.me”t
DCiun oflercdl -hould ne
received t*v me L*ijh.i-U-

irient Offi*rr. We-t Hcrl i. J

shire Mall! Dra. *-* |e

Aninorifv. \l..ole I nd'i-.
Maple Cross. Rnkni'i*-
*i ..rib. Herts. **iihia 14 days
ni the jnnrar.iBiv ot 'hi*
h'lterl i-emen. end lnlrraic*va
will be oil are it *l'bla 'he
followina seven dap*.

SALES SELECTION LTD-
35/37. Gro-venor Gardena.

Loudon. 6. W.l.

A FREE CHOICE
Vpii ere at Hit* mr.iruiil rbinkinn

ol manning **>nr lob. before
nraklai your drci-fop you awe
suursa/f ih.- \v.rie*( oossible
ebOTCi'. Not all of Ule be-fi aval/.

able vucancios aopefir in prif.
I'".'* rHj nn n* li» fill ini-e
vncimcles on reccunmeuaai/on.
Le; u* recommenri you. f-or a
free awl inrorni.il meeting obone.
quollnq Rel. 456.

A FUlST-CLAhiS SALESMAN l»

u^rplly needed lo kink dflri
Ihe North of Ui.jlaiul and
bcutlaiid. Auvd 'J.j-4j. am*
I'jpLrjkUusI ut oJiiu.* Datii*
•mill iiicjiMXIO In (1 trill cud
KSulCMk, About E'J.UUO P-a.
UdllL, pills *-ir aUU SUM
lruj||i.- brnebts. An artrucusc
Luniinissiuu *-iP In' w.uud b*
thr nunt Btiin. -i ii *oursi-.i

tu NiluIiis JLrtin.su ii un Ul*

HOUSES FOR SALE
-l per late

LONDON AND SUBURBS

The Doily Telegraph, Thursday. August 78. 1971

uiu.c u.'idlio- taculnc An 1

'.ui'.islau Linuled. itecruiuug
Luu-uiidub. 4a< p/uuiihud
Itibiu. LuiHlun. b.n . j.

A GREAT OPPORTUNITY
A JEUilul.i Public Cumpan*^—ICC
lain* jL ui tie Lyue. mauiiiuLliu*r>
ul I>|L wi'li tj.a0lb.acj rjllge 0/

L-VLUJUdH Ka:U*i) mid *tU-
ulp lu l4.lo.lcfy IbluIMb I la k»* n
yj.es LLdiu- uoj a * in.fiocy rmnnl
u> jii-fica.itl ifrf!

A a.ALLo HLi*KtsEM.'\Tl>E
I U JI.XAJ. Irtti Esl.VJU-
U3HLLI lLrtrtllUln ut I rib
LUL.MIU OF Uti\ uN. COILS

-

U UL. bUMuKb-El. DUtLSLi.
AILils.
I *1 coauueuce ae rooa as DO--
s'Uli.
U.uy ooJomrn nhu cun juslity
•niuip. oi upn.ioa ul 0.2-UUU
y-ui ."Uuu Id jgp.j,

lu.- iirL.jjiiH TjLior Hill oc
II. o* til M.LLK ill '.Ilia* iu re-
tail l-radc. JbULLLbJII EX-
>itl*_\-.n ts -S*j * l:s-.*II.U-.

I'J- p/MUC. liaiiiiag ii ilivca.
9a-ur> . cirnuuivtan au«l iAPljj.c..
tijupsai car. l-u.-* u— i-cu.i.i. ju-
ijia i_jt- ft FcnaiuB Flan.
I|j.ur*ic«ss ib Luuuuu oi iJirlB-
lau-m w.i* u.u.ii . to.o«.
peiu . Aiitii* ill nrii.ou |u :

Ml'.' DitkCiui . HuMA
srtu'l ELL Lib.. LXL.VJubK
ILJ..9L. F.srtK ti\\L. H.*Js tiy-

'* salt 1 id. U iKMJAu 11.VM Pd l

sLM.

LA1LHH.UI. CJCL-pliiia.il jrchl-
UU dr.-iguc-d lalBUy cr-ldtllC*'

|
adjuminp una uvlIIuu*. iny piu-
hell'll nuu.lldud >1 lll.lu lun'D
centre, buui uals j |IS seals
n'jo ip raual Uvournl quivl
nsignhourliucid Cnnun ismg tiv-

inn riniiD. uupmumcii unii Jin-
mu rPom. mils nili-d kiicbeu
bicakia:: roam, u.llny ruuin.
c'aoerc/um. principal ordruuin
mill drcvMog mum and pnmii’
balls. > lurthcr bedrdutUa.
vccupd bathroom. *ndi*u ru.i'.i

dot. ggc.. playroom, c.iaii*
kepi nardoii'. Freeliulu
£21 .000.— Aooiy 1'iicbcni is.
L-dirmam 46791 . 3.

GOVERNME
SURPLUS

COUNTRY AND SEASIDE

LAXE FOX & PARiNLKh
MlduKloii Cbvilvy.
Baonun, Uxua.

1 elennuUL- . .Middle (lui Gbcary
IU29a.li 59213

ULOUUi 1 LKbHLRE CUl'h-
WULDb. Ill Use bed *rl Lae IIlv-
uuup Counir*. src.w on the Wuid
- uiilca. sur*. huruibauae. Ooper
SiautBli.r. 3 Kcuplinu Itouiim. 4
ttuuruonla. llaUin^.m- small
b"Lil Annex*. Hirer Faduu*Ju>.mo with -ire-rn Ir.mtiiqe. -.ninnv:
*a°UI >3 AUttS IUR s.-VLE
bi i'iu\ *rt rnuvT\. juim
•'"'V It. .x. lICNNgri ftI'UlIktR.*. 29 blrnp buucl
tin ncL-vler. tikn. ( fid. • i imi.
im.T 524ui9i.

Scpu 1 Sale to br held at T.V & VH Centre, Meadow;
A 2 forth Road. Slirlins. AucUcancrs: Dixun *
1911 Wi'llatr Ltd. |

Durst. A/. Bank Buildings.
fil'dhum Square, Gio.-gow, £.1. iTeL; i)41*oS4

2447.1 „ ,
Approx. I.-HX) tots of miscellaneous ttnnss ft
eriuipment including, larue quantities of cx Cu
clothing: mrtchmc Lfo]*: imsceilpoeous aircraft

equipment &. >jjdres watches; industrial trao*

tors; luroiturc; lekUlcs, elc.

ScpL 7 Sale to be held nt Rcaionnl Depot. Ordnance
1971 Support. Unit RAUC. Bs»rt"t*', Nr Sollsv. Yorks.

Auctioneers: Bartle & son iDepL Ai. j2.

A BACKING OF
Lo,UuU-Lu,UUO

UitCHINUTO.N . Dcbnboul bung.
**|U> niroJ views. yel near
w.a . 2 i/eq.. a.*., gar., tjH.
x i .9011. Itoucrt Crilteudeji
c* Pturb., tj, hTtillOO
AppmuUs. SiictUggiog.

fur 9 uiuI.ti.ou*, MXsiuro
woo >aiLi in} ivna. *o iuiu.uvl
ulUil xaiu.au pu.iuilial.

A U*auini| U.a. luieroa'iunai
UdUiiliiLiurjiv Ckimpaus I* uQ-
-/U-J ui* m..ik*iiii.i i*u. ul
•U* ut 1(9 ti.k. dllmuilT. 1 lie
u-u.uu.ilu ul lb ualiuttait*
uuu.Jca'u uxpaasiua yrgyi .. .m.u
UL.JUU LuUuuu. City auu VtcSl
Liiu. ba>. and l\ol rualuU.
yf-uax. . HerL>. aubulx ft lmi-l

Tun will maikvi a nniu.y
wtiiii|ieliii*t rani'* ut ,'uilus
liriouaLi*. liauu.ug ta a* Lai;* a.
. ju.ouiii auu lui*> elUtiiivc. n
* ULa.uaeU lu earn yuu miai-mJ ul ... uJ.UtlU u-a.

(UtiKiNLMUUIII UU'I SK1KTS .
In ver* v* i.li mtUtniuil area
*>*rr.wtwa f'arx.vi uae Has

.

UitiuTIlid L’iihIl. - bunil.l.u-
iLCeDll* rrtclL-d. with SWIM-
MiXti CuUL. toll GA5
L. H. 24H. Eouagr-. d.inuii
ana. x. . ounyervaiury. vluns
ur did 4.uiuumj. 2 dduol.
Oadioum*. bulDruum. ahut**'.
luurn

. J iV.L't. dnublc g.uu'jt
KC.Uuril gardra. Fn. 4i .Id
£ kj . -U0. dllUbt ft 9 lMS
Liniyuunnc duu-r, CnriaL-
uiurca Roaa. Bourscm m.ii.
Ilel. 20202 24 Br. tcl-l

filrrrion Street, Leeds LS2 8JH. ITeL: 0au2
2W9K. I

Approx. POO Iocs including, lork lift Irt/cUs;

machine tools; electrical, vffhldc and wdrtlrsn
spares; Coles crane parts; firefighting cq uip-
Ill ill. etc.

ScpL 14 Sale tn be beJd at Central Ordnance Depot.
1971 £ii ester. Oxon. Auctioneers: .Midland M arts

Lid. i Dept. Ai. Market Square. Biwaster. Often
O.YH “AL (Tel.: 06692 2u7.1 .

1

.Mainly surplus ev service rlotbinj; and some
lu'di.v cnsinccrinK equipment.

Sc pL. 22 iiali* to be held at Ordnance Storage ft Disposal
& 23 Xleprit. Br.inston. Staff.-. Auctioneers: Arnold
1971 ft -on i Dept. A). “ Modnena,** 13. Market

Pldcc, Burton upon TrenL Siafls. (TeL: 02^3
K-ihb7 1.

Approx. i.ttoO lots of miscellaneous equipment
and stores.

Cntnloonrs of Ihe aborc vdtos ohfaltuihl*» /rwn rr levant
auctioneers about tiro meek* prior Lo and up io dale oj
mLc, pi ice op tpostal order only).

SALK BY TENDER

MACHINE TOOLS

I lun It aura 1*4-56. lolrlll-
4* 11 . jau amuitiour. >ou'i* clean
.a and ou-

1

no, ilk*'. *. uu'**
4-uuircu *iiLL..--iui expor iciicc .n
'III** rqU-plU, Ul. >IXLMlll* ur
iijuvlriai -ui.-. you r f iuoudii
oi a nan* ujua *un>psn> Uij.
inuauiBCiur*- .a* -urL ui pu-
iuci you wouiu rajuy -cliiou.
tuu'ri nn*'. L-.'.'a ip uiuauy. i***r-
-uaai < 1 * ** iup id— ol a an a vreurv
auu rewaro.n.j luturc.

DEVON V1LLAUL. U •lUliv
iruw Bfi Ojiapir. Urtacpcd
Cullapr R*sld> Dir ul cb.ii.il-
l*r. 1 ally umdiTDiycxI .nlD
iniia.'in Mudio addin. >u latiu-i
MmlD'Kat u* rr bcanUlul and
vdinlcd Tjarura. Hal/. Cloak-
Mill, Dimns Hall. Lciuuai

.

larur blualu «ViU) lull IcjigUi
**irdi.>»s. 5<4 iMruumi. I

Bu.b. >>um fillrd Kiicacn, b.r-
.!<»'. tiurir huuftiua. i . JuO. .

Arthur \* . riarkcr and to..
AutUum-bn. and Eyrdti. 'Aprui-.
53. fcnsi Mi eel. lauoUiQ.
1

1

rl. 81181 / 2.1

nmir* type vsb. s-spindi.e. 3;djmen’sional VEim-
n.\L COPY MILLER: Year .ol Manufacture 1934.
laiLHied at Lime. X. IiTland. Fermusion tn *-icw on
pre>entatinn nf Tcnrler Form , onlv. obtainable irom
Mini-try or Defence. Direr toraieftof Sale* iSutmlyi. Sales
'S' 6ai*. First A* em/e Hou^e. rHieh RoJhom. London
WC1V fiBE. Tenders must he r

, returned by 10 a.m. 13
September, 1.171.

By Order ut ihe Joint Lhiuidjiiui. at Aln'lnr Cjru'ojii Limited.

FOR SALE By AUCTION
Wood and 8h*rt M*U1 I'Fumlnire and Mill furnlahinus.
Machinery. Hardwood*, -oil-

. « fir.- 1*, tyrr. and *iub cuJes.
nunc*, hirdburil. Build' i '«

. Elrclrical ruuipment.
and Plumber'* n.nenal*.

,

Cant and Commercial Vehicles A-*orted paint
Caravan AKroorln, Offitr Furnilur

llu-ar luiuurianl anp.yinlmrau*
-re MIITK'I jud Cairy all Ihe
uiul UI-DLH.S. Lai. etc.

Fur an mmcjidie and coiie-
fOUAl al'pu.niin.ni me*-* ring
M>. tt. AlL'idiiJir ..n .' jja
jubd. ul Mr. I*. IV i Mu, ,.n ul-
JJj fiu9y ItLLHHu.Vt ItiLIAI .

INTCRQULST
CONSUL l.YN'l S.

140, I7LLLJ Mt’.LET,
LUNUUN, L.C.4.
TeL: Ui-o65 i>u»y.

.ULM. FOUR ELMS. NR.
btVEXOAki.. AVI RAC. WLNki
OF LOliMIll BL». OverlO'Jk-
iDti parMami no *-dqu ui village.
4 la its. tiatii.. 3 re*... cika.
Ih ft O. kit. : orkiast. r».
1 1 bti. 9in- x 1211. am.) Main
Mater « tlct. Liura'jr Iur 3
tary. OatbJdgs. Mulured udp.
Freehold x 14. toll. fiULt
alia 15: Iboeil. Mos«l>.
Caril ft (Jo., stvcaoakv Ilel.
022401.

ravan Accp-oorlea. Offitr Furnilur* ft equipment.
OVFK a.500 LOTS.

AT THE PREMI5E5 OF FA/RVipw CARAVANS LIMITED
Valley Road, Dovercourt, Essex

an 8th. 9th. 10Ht. 11th SEPTEMBER. 1971
ON \HEW: 6tb ft 7ih SEPTEMBER. 1971.
Caratpare* : PrLyr tOp /ram. rhr Auctioneers :

Carter Jonas
Toilctricfi/PbdrmaceuLicais

An .iiip.jintinrni p;l* invra u.

a qu.fiil* iiTDiml Oi«niL-i in rakr
tharee Ihe Inhiiri'urj ... a

-rtimiMii'-dium cnmiiany cngagui
la lire pi.arm..M linieiil

nt Id

.

. ijr Jno *- conerrnea with the
mmpil oi qu.tlily nr ell stager.,

me maintenance »nd devrluD-
nirD l ui /! production lommUc
md prutFvsrs aad apprapual*
ir.-nnit'al -lUldanee IP Ihuaa cun-
eraed with prmluctlDP. the
nan annuialcd will be aunporiea
bi a small -Ijff.

Thr -ticcu6*i 'll _pplir.ini . ill

probably ha*( a degree id

t'heiDL^lry and nr io in- 30'*.

He will certainly have had
several sear* e-xperientr ia a
iuhIiC* CRlral laboraiorv io a
nbanrereuiical. rhemical ar lood
larfrir*. urpierab.y in a poaillon
ui responklbnitv.

Hr may b" a qua/lned pnar-
nuhl.

Ihe romp.in*' * factor* i*

bhsad a I HhHir’ri but will he
melting In Plyomuih In about
a year'* tunr. tjeuerous reloca-
tion i-xpen f . * »ir -M-Unce mill
rmporar* accummodalion will

be negotiated. Thr man ap.
uuinird can look lorward lu

wnrkmfi n* a vrnior member ul

ibr uinnniement 'earn in a new
actor* in a highly de-ir.ibia

uarl or Ihe country and will

MIDDX COUNTY PKtb9
ilcrgrcl pruvlnciol group at
wetkly o*‘w»Dn Dera i.i Lhe
U.ft are luokitui lor ao

KENT Superb I7tii Cent period
rc>iUCDLc i Limb an 25 raile*i o
Kl'JCPIIUD hLsjm.-, riJlCbt'D

lirr.ihiCfti Koum. a BcUroumi
2 Balltrount-. Clo.ikr. Ulllilj
Koum ..-ic.. J C.ir.iu*-*. 5i«blu»
Mng.iin.arH GdriJena 1 Acre.
£Jj UUU. Hanley. blend ft

Lu.. Lung hr Id 841)6. Hurttugh
Ureaa 5531 or 01-242 t>23o.

32 St. lamei's Street, London. SWI A IHS. Tele 01-93 0 00S6
16/1S Princes Street, Ipswich, IP] 1SE. Tel: Ipswich 53132

ADVERTISCMENT
SAjL£>MAN

MIUDX. COUNTY
PRESS, purl. M WLS1MIN-
SlLK FitL5b, d rr a group
ai ti cvoAUkr Wrp
Udwi pridlLd iKkvrp-Oar*
wiiii uvrr ‘a mifiiuu rcuuera
to tbv Middx auu Bucks
arena. W* want.
A KE1 ALLUUN1 IN-

DUS I RlAC SALESMAN.
Dealing wiui a Mk-cicd uuoj-

k£NT 9 mite* Tonbridge I6fb.
Cent Keauyp Collage txlenurrt
lu give 5 Bedroom*. Bamroi-m
2 K-eep.. C/oak.-. Study. Kii-
enrn Ureukiavl Room. Utihtj
Rjum. Oil C.H.. Nice Ujr-
den. Garage ric.. £16.500
He*r>. bldud ft Co.. Lung-
find 2406. Burough Greco
5a6I *K U 1-242 8286.

PUBLIC NOTICES

MONOPOLIES COMMISSION

b*r ol major account* tor
Siluaiiom, Vacant and in-
dusinal adveriumg. Hr tv.il
6*- a person 0-1warn 20
40 yea ra ol an*. As a m.m-
b tr nr a ream wtuen f* gruw-
Inp rapidly, un iiromulionol

PLYMOUTH. Hou-e containing
5 spcrUy divided entirely wit-
LuDl. lurnlshed date.
£11.500. — Edwards CIO
Harra 3. Delpany Villas. Ply-
mouth. PL6 HAG.

GENERAL INQUIRY INTO PARALLEL PRICING

I

iru»p*'Ci* wouid be cxci-1-
l'p • . bume Snjca experience

i> essential. A salary coal-
men- urair with experience
ai up lo £1 .j00 + BONUS.

TUNBRIDGE WELLS. Sound,
comiortable. conveaient (ree-
hola VicLunnn Ijmtiy Bouse tn
excellent mndi-rn order. 3 reccp
large kiuhent tireokui*l room,
downstair* *!•> ik*. hi 7 bed-
room*. 2 bjili*. . W.C.. dry
cellar workMjigi. boiler/ dryln«
room. Oil central

.
benting.

The Monopolies Commission are engaged on an
inquiry into parallel pricing and price leadership.

The terms of reference were published in “ Trade
and Industry ” on May 26, 1973.

Aod expense* will be paid
to lhi nqbl odnlicniH which
In lolal wtii exceed £2.000

CAR LOAN 8CULME

goin. Oil central
.
brating.

nrage. Small well-viocked
garden. 20 utinH. walk -lation.
Ch.irinp Cm--. 55 mill. Bu*
route. S'WICI- owner* ordered

S?H
>

.^ WeU5^SS<V3-K,°" ^n '

Individuals, con^iaaies and organisations wishing
to give information to the Commission on the
subject of the inquiry are invited to write to the
Secretary, Monopolies Commission, Mew Court,
48 Carey Street, London, WC2A 3JT.

Tbi> poftlion fnutirs yon
ro buy a car ot your own
cnoiiT. new ur n*cd. Willi
an IMtrM live loan repay-
able uv«r 4 l«ri». Wr olau
give you an . 'luwunce lo
cover degrrCiaLloi. irud lax.
imuiranc*. petrol and re-
pair*.
W rile or irfeonooe (or

apoo iatmrot to:

BUSINESSES

NORMAN WALKER,
lodualrul AjJvltllmmeat

Manager,
fiftMloieaea Luuwi rrew.

CKANKEL ISLANDS

Crickcl titid Rood. Uxbridge
Tel.: Uxbridyr 37161. Ul.

GUERN5EN HOMES lor new-
cumirc Irom Ilu.OOti. Miller.
OcmentiJ ft Co.. Cbarlered
Surveyor-!.. 19. Mansell Si.,
lei.: 23758.

HOUSES TO LET

FURNISHED

tea detached lully lurnulic.l
crotrnlljf h-ate .1 « b*J'r.iim
house with garage to Iri train
October l*i '71 to May 1st

1

2

. ovrrlnakinn lid ({coral
no children. (, gus. pt week.
Plionr M ihn*lo*v. Chc-nlre
22858 between '. mu Hum
to arrange npoi'.lnqii it In v.'. w
Auau*l 'JOUi lo beol- itiber 8r4.

DEVON, near Honllon. Thaiched

MH
s

drniched, quid. 3 bedroom*,
eitllnp room. dlplnp. nll-

.» Eb rABLISHED Family
tiutin*'-, ..I luncral dlraclors
III 1Vulv*'(bami<lon area. Cuud
living accuiimU'daiibn add
re*ld*'iil urivaic owner could
br 'in jraalrch £4.000 p.a. m-

rlednc k lichen, telephone,
garage. Available mid-October
lo mid-March. R. A. Mlckel-
wrinhl. Brcckswell. Wokob.
Hod.ion.

FLATS AND MAISONETTES
£1 per line

WEST END

MAlbONETTE

FREEHOLD VILLAGE GROCERS.
SUB POST OFFICE COV-
ETED WEST SUSSEX COAST.
T 1 0 £300 D.w. P.O. Sal.
£2 .500 na. «dne ravislnn >.

And. Accunla. Superb 5-bed.
family accnra. £20.000. S.a.v.
Apply: Whiiehead Prior ft

Gralnq.r 12 Grand Avenue.
Hove 778381 ’2.

TRAVEL AC.EISC3’ ORGANISA-
TION **ilfi li unlqur anil well
r*labll»h.'il umrkT'llnn *i>nueo-
lion While b' lnii j v.iy v.atile
bovine** id It* iiwn i-jnl. the
pr,'j>i'ni prlncinrili> are ueaDle ui
fakr lull adv.inlhge ut the
tlniLa-l Umiiies* evpafiyion
poienliril of 'hi« jju*ipj« nnd
would be prepnre.1 >0 veil a
mrijcvlly holding 'n m-JI*. irkial

Or mmpanv looking to.
- mvcsi-

ni-ni. j'Xpon-lon oihl'or div.r.
ylficailon. Apply In writing «inly

ti' loo,/ Banni-r * Co..
Chartered Accoun'.inla. Ridley
Hut, 41 Rcorni L-lllre. New-
ca-tle-upon- lyne. NK3 SLA.

B 1 4 Kedrni*. 2
Jlcteij. kliiliea.

bilhiuum

NET PROFIT £8.266. Men’*
vork wear: Camp pond*.
Si.uth revor'. Lu* . >nqp: are.
o*«r. Repetitive trade, eirsllv
learnt. Owner retirinn.
£25 000 SAV l£5-£6.000i |n r.

PPCV. Write N. P.6124. Dally
Teh-grnph. E.C.4.

HOTELS & LICENSED

PREMISES
£1 per line

City Surveyor
Guildhall. E-C.S.

Trl: 01-606 5050
txl. S10 SHOPS & OFFICES

ATTENTION !

C.XREER GIRLS
BUILDING SITES & LAND CJTY AND WEST END

Wfl.M VIMJ **MJ| Irom
a Job? Moory. Action.
Salivlarliun. Mrina-ieini-ut
that Lake* mi inlire-t:
P.H.S. in the pa. I -lx
year* fim <-*tobllshed a team
ol .ale*women -wbo will !>-H
you ib-y found mi itu.-»o
qu.ilili.-N in «•*. loin ...

und yuu net a basic . i Pu0
n pur and fhe enance 1.,
gn wa* beyond Inal. V«i
wi.l be mimed in Lur.d.ui
h'lpL'i' on Ihe rernl . nn.i
ell a really worthwhile
•» rvic IO every -.-.inrh nf
Industry. lulejraled’ Tl-cq
if you an- a car own.—,
write, aivinn d' 'Jlk ni y.ur.
•elf. An il'lervlew wJl <•-
hrw. DI NNIS ALDRID. . I.,

FH<! I r I*. . lAlk MOUSE,
LONGMORE er Rf.br.
LONDON. S.W.L.

DORSET. Central Site In ex-
mnilTnp Iown witn Pldmuag
Coiwenl In erect tux gbop*
will «B-t,.mUiiiod Bats Over.
Main Services. Freehold
£10.000. Po-jrf-stion CH-AJP-
MAN. MOORE ft MUG FORD.
A'renr* lor West Country
Property. GHUagtinna. Tel.
2244. DnrseL

SHOPS
TO
LET

Vicwm OF (ftfrrON. Surrey.
Oftac.' Suite 2.5UU -ai. ii.
BrauJ N*w Open Plan Utneo
on ihe first llnor. New Uee
avallrtlilc al 27)6d. a|. II.-—
Anrlv Kell*. 30. Staines
Tlnail. Hfiiin.low, Middx, ol-
571.1 7733.

No Premium.

SALES BY AUCTION

Apply

:

City Surveyor.
Guildhall. E.C.7.

Tel. Ul -606 3050.
ex Is, 510 & 551.

FACTORIES & WAREHOUSES
£1 per line

AREA SALES
ENGINEER

HAMPSHIRE. Hcirjtcnvick un-
vpolll rum) area nr. BaMDg-
-tokr. In'.ercMinji A.iriruiiur.il
Pritperly isiiliohle lor -uid. Kid-
Inu Fiable-l Farinhou-e with 4
aero. Farm building- ft 114
Hero. Arable land ol 41 ncro.
Pair of nonage*. Vacant n,»e>-
MOii. Sale by auction iu 4 lab.
22 September. Apply R.iwIt-DCe
add Squirmy, Salisbury. ITel.
27274181.

GATWICR AIRPORT. oar.
Warehiuiare. One on A.23m ono -*i. (1 . with guud load-
liri nnd porklnq for short let.
Ki-rond warehouse nubMantuil
(Ounlry bouse with 4 «rn
4.000 *q. ft. pin* open *tor-
nue. Tn he lei 5 nr 10 year
a* whole ur in pin. A. C.
Fn.e.i ft r'n.. Windsor. lei.
07555 61234.

NF.W WAREHOUSE to let. 3.000
sq. ii. on A4 between Bri,tul
and Bath. Tel. Kryusham
2'-'45 >ir 2744.

INTER-SELECTION
I-ONIION: (11-409 9755.

t5a New llond Silver. W.t.
MVNClILSTEn 061-k5-: 4131.
Cunimeiciril Duilduy.. 13 Crow Si.

Vacancy III Mi'llends Area,
centred on Birmingham. Leading
Company ol

.
Oti and Un* Com-

bustion En'imecry rryiu't liii-
«»-. Chumirftl, Petroleum. In.n
and 6teel aad A:e*a.n liulu-lrl-a.

ARTICLES FOR SALE

GOING ABROAD. Camera.
Canua. b price. 01-225 2597.

BUSINESS PROPOSITIONS
KEAUERS Ore recommended lo like appropriate pnl/eJxfimnf

aditex before rruerlnc pfifirarionj.

SCIENTISTS

AND TECHNOLOGISTS
TUNIOR TECHNICIAN required

In .tootoffy Depi. 10 bo irainnd

in penerm laboratory terfinlnui-

particularly In electron -mi*

Kopy and allied field*. I>.i*

ri-irns* *Clirmr. 4 O' level* ar

I'Sk I pren-rr.'il. Salary -lhIi-

liii punii'R. E6K0 iau» I6i lo
£911 »* ?li. I.iinil iipp.'irtllrti.

Ill-* 111 ri*r by .inalifiejlifliw Bid
.-Vueriencc In £1852 anil above
Aiioi* in vrrlllna to The Hunt
Cl"rk rn-i: 275n». kins'* Cm-
l'i, Loudon. Hrand VVC2K

REACHED YOUIt
,

tJMIT?
Aninnu our must mnhl* paid
riiiplujL-i-t arc man? men who
C"iiic to us well qua lift i-d m .1

ciuplulcl* Uiflcrenl. b*Id from
ours. IVilh ib I lira bave no
Inn II. For a preliminary diH-

curoion send details ul ne (25-
43.1, itJur.ition ami experience
tu: Mr rhanntm. Moran Webb
Group. Norwich Unind Huusr. .

New rtnad. Rrinhlun ItNl ITT.
HUBBtR TLCHNOLOGIST 15 re.

quiri-u tu uurk un lorniulaticm
ul rutiti'.r vompuuuJ in'.luiiinn
tei.iini*ji uvmu comidl oi
raw nialuriiiis. lu i oh mutiny
anti oilier luclury pny..'.-ra.
OnalifacalluDs L.l.R.I. mini*
mum with al Inao 5 )rar*'
exm-neoer ia a .im'i.ir oapacily.
Situated in E«> -> London, ihi.
tn n penvlou.ml'- pu-fiH-u with
B Uracil,'. ulnr; rt-. loci lion
riDIDWI Will Or iMT.f ll n>*ce*—
wry. Apply Per: I'llilil M->na-

A FIELD SALES MANAGER
ABOUT £3J500 + CAR
B'H.AM—MIDLANDS

Muxt have lerimtaol bark-
omtinil and veiling .-vpe rfence |D
relevant neld. Age 25 to 35.

CONTRACTS & TENDERS
NO SELLING !

EARN £40 AND MORE
PER WEEK PART-TIME

An i-Minlliuti jppurlunilj an
ambition* man In advance Ris
career with a rnpidl* eiuanfliui
Husiurs* Equipment House. A
record of <ucce>* in either Cod-
Jiin'T nr bpei irili'y Sale* plus ilir

flbllll* lr< coolrnl and molivitr an
•dU.thlrthr'l teian i* e-rmiji. For
full iii*ia*.j.in -I Ririiunah..(n |p-
lerviFw. l»M 11- on 01-486 3161
or wrlla Rri. Sia4 In:

Ewllepi praipeeta w.ih beck-
ing by nr-i-clas* enginrrnnn and
advanced <AChniqv«. Rcn-ni, .n .
cludi companv t-ir .-.nri ntin-roa-
tnbutary pension echeme.

CITV
r
HOUSING

DEPARTMENT

Write In confldence with ftiU
experience and onldry deuilv to*

CONTRACT "FOR CLEARANCE
OF RA.IBWSH BY SKIP

Personnel Officer
UnOUHART ENGINE F.R1NG

. .5- Wndsworlh 'jtr»>d.
Perivaje. Croenlorn. Mlddhan.

0SB0RNE-GR.\NT LTD,
Appointment L‘.'n>iilluni*

Hetkelli H.im-e. Portntxn Sq.
LONDON. W1H 9FG.

The Itoifainq Cumin irfre invite*
tender* fr.Mii suitable (.'i.ntraclum
lor ihe MHiiuval r,t rabln-li by a
drpu.nnl -kin (mm liuuvlnn nc-
«jlUa*l.ai..tiLin ogd lire- D> purt-
mrpi'a lit ..ika YjnJs •.iiii.Uj'iI

ibiou'ihnut the Clly. lhe penial
ol me c:intract ,* for three yegra.

We are a nationai organisation
expandlnq rapidly in Iho sports
i.iciliiles Held. We are sacking
ntalurr jnd rc*poio.iblo latllos ana
Qi'fil lenten in mii-t area- to act
ax uut uilminisiratlve nqt-ois un
a pdrt-luur bail-. bariiiiiDN aie
£40 plus per week, tax paid.
We pay all ,-xpeiLie,.—Apply In

Aqmt'ies Maii.mrr. Liuniuitii-aua t

t.l(Si U.K.. Due Lu-li.a uoad.
Lt.udiin N.iv.i. or puuua <11-

27B 1267 its.

AB.C OF SELLING
In selling 3 things cuual: iAI
the righi pruifuct : ifll correct
tralnlao and poulnnce: iCi Haul
work and ciithitvia^rri. We can
vuuplv ihe nrvt 2. can yuu supply
the jnd .' li so, contact ll. in
wriiinu at ihi adiire-n beluw.
Uur lu eipartsiun plans *vc arc
kiokimr iur 4 men • I based m
the Birmingham areal to sell
specialised husmra* machines.
Larnma Mienlial in first year
E1.S00-I-. Car suggliad. Write

E. J. O. Franklm ft suns
.. Coiresitid Crescaui, Ddl-

atoa. E.S. TeL 01-254 b57I.

r.lMH'l MftN.iriliH
EUblM^ft UL'5 LTD..

ii
reOAD -

BERENDS0HN A.G.
OF HAMBURG

WL,t 0cnnfln

DYNAMIC
SALESMEN

'or Greater Loadun and Southern
Uigland who m qji qlrxld of
hard buOInn ll ibe rewaids arc

r*nV*n
M*o*m'uin £3 0Ou lu

£5.000 II.O. salary and commis-
Sion. We are leaders in our
field hi Europe aad are rapidly
eipaiidmq m Engluiui m an m-
IcrCMiiig dad di.illenymir markii.
If you are belv* ma 25 A1h | aB
Bad ribie to veil un managi.iM
director level, ujnie aild -CC Mruu k* mini Hdmbur.j «i i h.
IciilbrjuJ, Mulct. Iburioc- Flak*.S.W J. h-lw.-tn m .nd 5today.

Application to tender. In
writing, with rt deposit al £3-1 Op
should be m.ida to J. J. Atkinson,

City Haosing Department,
Bush House. Broad Street. Birm-
tifffifo1 Rl 2HL. not la'er than
Friday. 27tt AugusL 1971.

DtpcnJlj will tw refunded on
rck-eipt of a bona fide lender.

Coair.yrior* may in-pec' 'hr
Ccirporatiun'* Cc-q-ral Cundiiiun*
nf Comracl iwhirh iniladry ihe
Fair vvngr-i chiusci at ihe Urpurt-
mcnl a uibce.

I'rdcrs are lo be returned id
lhe -iffiLial envelope provided for
lhe riuip.*.. i„ til.- Tuwo Clerk
V' TWni.il dvuie. Birniln-jh-m B]
IBB. nul J.' ter li..u q.,u .i ..nM'jndsi . loth Sepirmliri

. 19 j|
Iriiiilr:* icLiixrd .'itr (Hal l.uit
**ll. n»l b* conoid* red.

DlIUiCTOIIsHIFS 4 FAdflNfc3t-
6.H1IFS AVAILABLE in voriuas
busuiefts"s wnh UiUenn'i
degrees or purtli'lfMliufi and
wi;h ao invcsinieat range >•(

from £5.000 tv £ 100 .000 .

All area- or Hie U.K. Each
project or pri'ipusJl carries an
CftPL-rieaced Moiugenient Con-
<uliunfit cftuipreRnn.tve report
including its viability. Write
or rrjrpannc in the 4N in-
Ma n . . io H ''..d Office
VUsrON V££S LTD.,
M*r. iidri'. Uu..ki-r.-. Phtlpo:
H'lli.i . Ra*l> mil. LsVJt. _ lei.
Bnyh-igh 10574Jli i -291.2-
5 4- >*r L 'Otou: uiir local
ulfiiT- e' 5:d!iun Ijou-i'. Stam-
tnrd v-vi K'msiI. AI:nochara.
nr. M ru-h -l-r. 1-1- 061*
9-':. .:*,..

i

oppurtuuiH pIkjdc or writs
Criat. 10 Paruda Court. Bourne
E'hl'Rutk-.. Ti'l . : Kuurne End
(OS'JJSi 24.. 3 1 . or CaediB
'UJ-' fl anun.iq

mum
iOFM. FAiiitii-ATORS to S-Ton

capacllv wit pmdurR tor
iliVT'iMiiotiiiJU. Lubuur and
niurleni |if,iii( available. Joint
VI'IIHII« I'OOMilj'i 1*1. s.F.
Miiu. nallv ivinii.iph. EC4-

b£>t'('£ssi l'i. Ci

>

ii i pn i ii- L>ircr.-
lur T-Jirniim uihisIbuI.bI innr*
bnure liii»iiir luiri-innc uitrra
Hik same npiinrtiuiity tu a liusi-
Ird niinilH-r ui other dlffthm
will rxri.ii1i*i s. Inyestment
ti«iuirm £970. For fbrlhpr
dr lal I* riim Wurplrvdon £205
Or write UlnvuLL lotnmatiOPaJ
Lid., Chun li HiU. Cburca
Luc, Wurplcdou, Surrey.

THE GitLATEST AND MOST
REWAHU1NC opportunity
ever} | fi*oiv rt® the time to oec
in on [hr ground door and
aeCBte yuiir financial future.
Gel io knuw about it caw.
Phone G. H. Flower, pi-375
Obir’u between 9 and H a.m.
ur l and 3 (.in.
appointment.

TtCHMIllJK.
rif UPV-Irip.
«" '.— '*.11.
. i r. *'

. i

.

Continued on Page 17, CoL 1
Li.noo pin \f iia 1 1

1

-i

.

hi-
Uuu" ,ia i, *. a i* ? Ring Ki-jbj
Ol-ocih jfih

SEAVICE OKFH-bRB Of Bald
rank. r»tirril or r«*w:no, ar*
inv.:«i Uv j fi ll..*v officer to
ain-ider j p.irl.’ full t'lnvJMiprtr-

I
inn.ry u> ejisi up rr, d 0.000

' .i. lo-i-ier-nip """as*--
I

n.Hii- hu.'i'jk nrr tv-etilip.—

,
mi .* Hi' nr.. I.'* '<*

, >*,nn* — ftinq li 1-938 ».£ . 7
i -or /-snner iniiirnniian
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in great demand:

Daphns dy ^aurier’s
five long holiday stories

‘NOT AFTER MIDNIGHT £1-75

“Put her at the top of your list"

—Sunday Times

Septimius Severna: the African Emperor. By Anthony Birley. (Eyre & Spollis^ooilfi. 15'5^)

By Anthony Powell

An investigation into the roles of

press & police In

THE McKAY CASE
by Peter Deefey &

Christopher Walker £2*20

fSi

“Perhaps the most sobering & in-

telligent study of a criminal investi-

gation yet written" (John Ezard)

•
|£53t

his new novel

‘MRS WALLOP* £2-00

“This

ferslllasstly

*!U«

—Richard Boston (Observer)

—The Times

"ProfeaitSy She

faiiisaiest tes©k

i ssaai

this ysar”
—Janice Elliott (Sunday Tel.)

GQllA&GZ

FOYLE5 ART GALLERY*"

SIIJS@S3STTES
frcm the collections of

PE6@Y mZMMAM
author of

“Two Centuries ot Silnouartes “

AND MR. JACK POLLAK
with twlodem Profiles painted by

HON0R1A D. MARSH
*•

OPEN 9-6 DAILY UNTIL 1 SEP.
119-125 CHARING CROSS ROAD WC2

ALTHOUGH Septimius Sev-

erus (145-2111 died at
York, and his ashes were
placed in an urn of Derby-
shire Blue John stone, he has
left do memory in this

country, as has the usurping
emperor Magnus Maximus,
celebrated to this day in

Welsh legend.

Like all Romano-AFricans,
Septimius was particularly de-

voted to omens and necromancy.
On his way south from the Low-
lands, not long before his own
death, having just given dis-

charge from the Army on the
Wall' to a certain Moorish soldier,

Septimius was greeted by an
** Ethiopian [i.e. black man] with
a wide reputation as a buffoon,
and always noted for his jokes,"

with a garland of cypress.

The colour of the donor’s face,

the association of the tree with
mortality and the words: “You
have overthrown all things, con-

quered all things, now be a con-

quering god! ” thoroughly npset
the Emperor. It was one oF the
most ill-limed pleasantries imag-
inable. But there is satisfaction

in learning that, at the Roman
fort by Burgh-by-Sands on
Hadrian’s Wall west of Carlisle,

record has been found of a
Moorish unit, which may well

have included black troops.

Seotimius himself was born at
Le.ptis Magna in what is now
Tunisia. This city, with Sabratha,

had been founded by the Romans
after the demolition, of Carthage.
Vast ruins remain of both. The
family of Septimius, of some emi-
nence locally, was probably of

Numidian stock, speaking Punic,

rough!'' a kind of Hebrew, as

their first language. They may
have been Roman emigrants, but
had in any case been in Africa for

several generations. Septmuns
is credited with an African accent

which included dropping the
occasional “ h “—but this could
have been written oF him be-

cause it was expected.

As it happens, the sort of

world in which Septimius was
hrought up is vividly preserved
in a law suit which took place

in the neighbouring city of

Sabratha when he was about
13. of whieh there must have
been great talk. Anthony Birley

rightly gives a detailed account
oF this case, tried no doubt in

the existing courtroom of the

Sabratha ruins.

Apuleius, author of that amus-
ing picaresque tale “The Golden
Ass," one of the earliest novels,

had arranged to marry the

widowed mother of a university

friend. As the lady was some-
what older than himself, and a
fair amount of property was
involved, some of her relations

accused Apuleius of having won
her love by black magic.

Apuleius defended himself
vigorously. In good knockabout
stvle he accused one of his

assailants of being a “pederast
until he became too bald, a
stage dancer whose only quali-

fication as an actor was his
immorality, whose wife, worn
out by keeping the family by
prostitution, had passed the
job on to .their daughter.” His

other enemy was attacked,

however, in quite different

terms. Apuleius reproaches
this man for “liking to mock
at sacred things." having “no
shrine, holy place or grove on
his Farm. 1 ’ As Birley shows,
Apuleius Is almost certainly sug-
gesting that this adversary was
a Christian.

From this affluent but pro-
vincial world Septimius seems
to have been destined for suc-

cess from the start. He went
to Rome, trained as a lawyer,
but does not seem to have in-

cluded the early military ser-
vice in the field which was
usually one of the bases of a
Roman political career.

Roman politics was by no
means a safe profession. The
senate could be the scene oF
Stalinesque purges. Secret
police (frumentani ) abounded.
An ambitious man bad to be
quick off the mark indeed to

avoid liquidation.

Septimius won his throne by a
coup d’dtat , almost the normal
manner oF becoming emperor.
He summoned the Praetorian
Guard to parade in full-dress
leaving their combat weapons in

camp, bis order implying that he
was going to keep them on with
increased pay. When the
guardsmen were assembled, he
sacked the lot (500 personnel),
under the eye of his own regi-

ments from the Danube.

Hot tempered and touchy,
Septimius was vindictive to
people who had, for example,
thrown turnips at him when he
was a mere administrative offi-

cial. He bad an old school-friend
flogged for embracing him after
be became emperor. He was not

bf all accounts an outstandingly
mce man. but be was reasonably
efficient and fin contract with the
exotic serruai goings-on of their

son Caracallai seems ro have got
on tolerably well with his wife
Julia Domna—at l^a^t he tnnk
her to Britain with him, though
her own reputation was dubious.

Dr Birley does not accept the

Gibbonian view, held by other
historians, that from Septimius
really dares, the decline of the
Roman Empire. Some think him
responsible For a deliberate
slaughter of the old Roman
families, and their replacement
by Africans and other prnvin-
cials. Dr Birley shows that,

given the increased establish-
ment of officials, there was do
notable decrease of “Italians.”
The fact that Septimius was him-
self an African was an indica-
tion oF provincial emergence,
rather than that, as an African,
he brought fellow provincials to
the fore. On the contrary, he
soft-pedalled his own origins.

Naturally one finds the visit
to Britain most Interesting:
“Thule, that sets a limit to the
western waves, where Hyperion
is ever weary, bearing the com-
mands of Caesar." Septimius’s
empress Julia, conversing with
the wife of a Caledonian named
Argentocoxus, aFter a treaty
bad been concluded, joked
about the Caledonian tribal
habit oF sharing women in com-
mon. The Caledonian lady
snapped hack: “We have inter-
course openly with the best
men—you allow yourself to be
seduced in secret by the worst
men.”

Dr Birley, who comes of a
positive clan of authorities on
Roman history, is clear and
scholarly. Septimius, from the
sculpturo and paintings that
survive of him, was oddly
“modern” in appearance.
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‘ Les Musiciens," a drawing (c. 1930) reproduced in

“ Leger,” by Andre Verdet jHamlyn. £2-25). Among
others in this attractive series.

" Twentieth-century

Masters," are volumes on Max Ernst. Jackson Pollock,

Braque, and the Japanese architect Kenzo Tange.

Tug-of-war in the

Prince of
By Violet Grant

'’THERE seems little doubtx
that the kidnapping and

subsequent murder of Mrs
t~> „ • g

Muriel McKay, wife of theKAiOmOrd deputy chairman of the News
LCLIAaC) LC) of the World, in December,

1969, will take its place as a

The Com pleat Naturalist: a Life of Linnaeus. By Wilfrid

Blunt. (Collins. £3 '50.)

Merchant adventuring
By Ivan Roots

Trade and Dominion: the European Oversea Empires In

the I3th Century. By J. H. Parry. (Weidenfeld &
NicoLsoa. £4.)

'THIS is a sequel to J. EL results of the initiative, the very

Parry's “ The Age of indiscipline, of men on the

Beconnaissance,
eight years ago, which set

out the origins of European
overseas enterprise. Here the
story is taken through the
18th century to the Revolu-
tionary Wars when a “spirit

of subversion ” placed whole
empires in jeopardy. Through-
out, colonial activities includ-

ing the fighting, of which
there was a great deal, were
in part an extension of the
relations of the home coun-
tries.

The West Indies, indeed, were
as much the cockpit of Europe
as were the Netherlands. Every-

mihiicheri spot, and quotes Macaulay oapuDiisnea „
the seQse gnd » of

n
the

great men who founded and pre-
served our Indian Empire” by
treating “all particular orders
which they received from home
as so much waste paper."

A third volume from Prof.
Parry on the extension of
empires in the 19th century and
their collapse in the 20th would
be very welcome.

“ ftOD created. Linnaeus set^ in order." That was
Linnaeus’s own conception of
his life's work. His enemies
were less complimentary.
"The man who has thrown
all botany into confusion,”
was among the milder of their
complaints.

In England today little is

known of Linnaeus except that
he invented a new system of
classifying plants. Will rid Blunt
in his beautifully produced bio-

graphy concentrates on the story
of his life, skimming over the
technical side of his “sexual”
system of classification—it is ex-
plained in detail in an appendix
by Dr William T. Stearn—and
shows a man of outstanding
ability and industry with his fair
share of human faults.

Carl Linnaeus (1707-1778), the
son of a Swedish pastor, was
intended by his parents for the
priesthood. Instead, he studied
medicine, and Mr Blunt quotes
a critical contemporary descrip-

tion of his fellow students at

Uppsala University—“ their hair
uncut, uncombed and un-
dressed ”—which sounds familiar
today.
He soon made his mark at the

University, showing bis metal
by embarking on what F Tr Klunt
describes as "the most import-
ant and influential scientific ex-

ploration ever undertaken in

Sweden,” a journey to Lapland,
then almost uncharted, to study
the country' and its people. He
made the most when he git back
of the hardships and difficulties,

and, worse, falsified his itinerary

in the hope of getting more
money from his sponsors, but
he collected valuable informa-
tion embodied later in his

“Flora Lapponica."

Shortage of money was always
a problem. It forced him to leave
Uppsala and sent him to Holland
for a cut-price degree. This,

however, was a blessing in dis-

guise, for it led to a meeting
with the Anglo-Dutch financier
George Clifford, who was to be-

come a generous patron and For

whom Linnaeus wrote the most
handsome of bis innumerable
works, the illustrated “ Hortus
Cliffordsnus.”

In a typically bragging com-
ment in bis autobiography Lin-

naeus wrote of this work, “Ho
[be always referred to himself
in the third person] finished in
nine months what would have
taken anyone else several years.”
In fact it was nothing more than
the truth. He was writing and
corresponding endlessly, for his

fame had spread and he had set
the scientific world by the ears.
Most applauded, but others de-
nounced his “ lewd” system with
its “loathsome harlotry."

When he returned to Sweden
he was exhausted. But he had
won recognition as “The Prince
of Botanists.” and was eventually
made professor of medicine and
botany at Uppsala, where he
remained until his death.

This is a deeply researched,
gracefully written book. It is

also finely designed and beauti-
fully illustrated, a fitting intro-

duction to “ the most enmpleat
naturalist the world has ever
seen.”

classic " among" famous
criminal cases.

Apart from its elements of

bizarre unreality and the stun-
ning £lm. ransom demand, it

was the first kidnapping for ran-

som in this country in modern
times, and one of the rare
occasions when people have
been successfully convicted of
murder without the discovery of
a body.

Two books published recently
examine different aspects of the
affair. In “ Murder in the Fourth
Estate," two journalists. Peter
Deelev and Christopher Walker,
take a critical look at the roles

of the police and the Press dur-

ing the investigations. In
** Shall Wc Ever Know? "

William Cooper, the novelist,

describes the rivetting Old Bailev
trial at which the brothers
Arthur and Nizamodcen Hosein
were convicted nF the kidnapping
and murder and imprisoned.

In the view of DeeJey and
Walker, a combination of un-
fortunate circumstances turned
the investigations into a three-
sided tug o’ war between the
police, the Press and the McKav
family, with Mrs McKay the un-
fortunate victim in the middle.
Strange inconsistencies at the
scene of the crime, the bungling
amateurism of the Hoseins and
the incredible size of their ran-
som demand made the police
suspicious initially of the
genuineness of the kidnapping.

ON MUSICAL TRAILS
By Michael Kennedy

where trade itself r-s a Form
Jlfusfc Lover’s Companion. Edited by Gervase Hughes

of warfare, leading to conflicts
, A l t-, , /1? „ - c i n?

for (often reluctant) dominion. and Herbert van Thai. (Eyre & bpottiswoode. £3.)(often reluctant)
When the British lost their “first

empire” in North America they
thought in compensation to win
an “ empire oF trade " in the
East, without assuming a bur-
den of political responsibility.

The history of India soon de-
stroyed that easv illusion.

ProF. Pany is chiefly associ-
ated with Hispanic America but
he illuminates every uther area.
His survey of the Indian Ocean
around 1700, his narrative of the
colonial war of the Spanish Suc-
cession, his accounts of ships
and seamen, charts and voyages
are full of insights and curious
details.

From the start of the China
trade French appetite for tea
was less than that of the Eng-
lish. In 1700 in the extensive
trade of the East Indies and
China Seas local shipping

—

Malay, Javanese and whatever
—exceeded European vessels by
100- 1.

Brazilian tobacco encqnrasred

the raising of cattle—it was
packed In leather satchels. Prof.

Parry is particularly good on
sugar, that “ tyrant," which,

“setting its own terms” deter-

mined life and death, getting

and spending in the Wes* Indies

and far beyond. It demands a

history oF its own of the scale

and scope of Snlaraan’s great

work on the potato.

To cope with a crowded pen-

tnrv Prof. Parrr imposes a pat-

tern of continuity. But he never

omits underlying diversities of

conduct- changes of course ana

of emphasis. He is cool on
mercantilism as a principle--
“ system " is- “ too Hdv a word

for jt—and dubious about en-

forcement. He notes how much
trade and dominion .

were the

ALAN DENT'S * World of Shaken

S
eare: Plants" is published by

sprev and distributed by New
English Library.

A LTHOUGH it is early to be^ thinking about Christmas
presents, here is a book to

note when wondering what to

give to a music-loving friend

or relative. It is an an-

thology in six parts, for each
of which the editors have
made interesting, sometimes
surprising, sometimes pro-

vocative, selections.

Like all good anthologies and
bedside books, it sends you back
to further explo ration of old
favourites. When you agree with

their choice you purr with
pleasure; when you think “ Why
On earth have they picked old
so-and-so? ” you can then ponder
what you would have put in old

so-and-so's place.

Personal taste alone is respon-

sible if I single out a few of the
delights: Deryck Cooke on
Delius, Bonavia on “ Otello,”

Maurice Brown on Schubert.

Peter Heyworth on Shosta-
kovich, Ethel Smyth’s vivid

portrait of Brahms, Martin

Cooper on Massenet, Andrew
Porter on staging “Don
Giovanni” Gervase Hughes on
Wolfs “ Corregidor,” Cardus on
Lotte Lehmann, a fine piece by

E. D. Mackerness on Julhen.

G.B.S.’s evergreen onslaught o

Parry’s “Job” Berg writing to

Schoenbprg. Chabrier writing to

his publish ers. Ivor Newton
describing Chaliapin.

There are amusing reminders

of the divergences of personal

taste. Who described Bruckner’s

symphonies as “ a colossal

swindle ” ? Answer, Brahms.

The British composer W. V.

Wallace writing From Vienna in

1W8 found nobodv there that

can write a symphony _
hke

Macfarren's C sharp minor.

Richard Strauss “is dished up
Warner with twice as much devil

and” not half the inspiration/

(F Delius said so.) Whose fav-

ourite song was the Hebridean

“ Kish mill's Galley"? D. EL
Lawrence, believe it or not.

The least successful part of
the book is the selection from
fiction. Music usually comes off

badJy m novels: everybody quotes
Forster on Beethoven’s Fifth

from “ Howard’s End ” and it is

dutiFully included, but what a

poor piece it is. divorced from
its context. Much better to have
included that hilarious episode
From Eric Linklater’s “Juan in

America ” when half the orches-
tra play the overture to “The
Flying Dutchman ” and the other
half Strauss's “ Don Juan.” But,
as 1 said, that's the pleasure of
this book—it sets you off on
your own trail.

BOOKS FOR CHILDREN

A small boy and Ms dog
By Selina Hastings

rT,HE dogged determination the pathetic Squib from his

of a small boy to resist nightmarish prison, but, although
unjust authority is the theme intensely exciting, the absorbing
of a brilliant first novel by interest of this beautifully

Alison Morgan. - Fish ” wr? l
?
en b°ok l,eA

.

as much in

frhqttrt subtle characterisation as inIGuatto, _1
the plot. The children, in par-

Fish is an eccentric little per- *i
cu,ar Kale..lonely and imagina-

n. a misfit both at home in a
l've' are a. dell5ht. Miss Bawdeo
has an almost supernatural in-

sight into a child's mind which
makes her touching, often funny
story disquietingly real.

In her new book, “The
Beethoven Medal " fO.U.P„
90 pi. K. M. Peyton brings back
the moody, attractive hero of
“ Pennington's Seventeenth
Summer.” However, although
Mrs Peyton seems incapable of
producing a bonk that is not
well worth reading, i-his sequel
is quietlv disappointing. The
plot is much the same shape
as beFnre, with ihe surly, bril-
liant Penn having left «ihnnl
and studying to be a concert
pianist, but tbi.s time he is seen
through the eyes oF his nice
but not very interesting girl-
friend. whose mild intelligence
cannot appreciate the comedy
inherent in Penn’s inevitably
disastrous behaviour.

A fairy spell in a London
suburb is an absurd conception.

son
Welsh farming village and at
schooL One day, he is followed
home by Floss, a young collie,
and it is she who becomes the
centre of his LiFe. However, it

becomes apparent that she
is a sheep-killer; Fish refuses to
accept the evidence, and he and
Floss take to the mountains to
escape her death sentence. The
story, related by an older boy
with a brotherly affection lor Fish
and endearingly innocent of ihe
humour and sensitivity of the
situation, is moving and exciting,
and the local colour— muddy
farm fife, schoolboy rough-and-
tumble, the snow-bound moun-
tains—is singularly convincing.

Potentially more disturbing is

the case of “ Squib ” (GoJ lanes,
£1-10' bv Nina Bawden, concern-
ing a lonely, unwanted little boy
kept in a state of silent terror
by a monstrous couple living in

an abandoned bus. The climax
of the story is the attempt by a
group of local children to rescue

vet how else can Bee, once the
idea has been put into her
head, accouat for the mysteri-
ous disappearance and subse-
quent behaviour of her boy-
friend? "Thursday" (Faher.
£l-40i by Catherine St.orr movp^
skilfully on two levels, both en-
tirely real and intensely
imagined: Bee with her cosy,
ordinary Family life, and Bee
desperate in her search for the
Inst Thursday, reluctantly half-
convinced by hints of changer
iinss and magic powers.

“Beyond the Burning Lands”
fHamish Hamilton, £1-25) by
John Christopher is the second
part of 3 futuristic trilogy about
Luke, heir to the principality of
Winchester. England has re-
turned to the Middle Ages as a
result of the terrible Disaster,
an ominous reminder of which
lies in the Burning Lands.
It is these that Luke has to cross
to explore the strange cnontry
of the Wilsh rumoured to exist
on the other side. This bold,
fast moving tale, with its echoes
of “ Erpwhnn ” and Rider Hag-
gard, has a nervous complexity
and vital tcvtural realism I hat
turns a chivalric adventure story
oF monsters and wild men
into a highly sophisticated
modern noveL

(Weidenfeld &

By Asa Babec.

By Nina Bawden
Airs Wallop. By Peter DeVries. (Gollancat. £2,)

From Home ia Heaven. By Terence Wheeler. (Macmillan.

£2-10.)

Private W'orlils. By Sarah Oainhazn.

Nicolson. £2.)

The Land of a Million Elephants.

(Hutchinson. £1*75.)

Piper in ihe Market-Place. By Kenneth Cook. (Heinemarm.

£1-75.)

“ nrHIS muck-raking of Falls on the City," the war is

A mothers has fiot to over but not forgotten. Vienna’s

Stm " S the eXWd citi7cns resumc their Peacetiae
stop. cr,es tne eraDaniea

ro | eSj but shadows can still
heroine of Peter DeVries

s come from the past to haunt
new novel. No matter what Teoius, the former S.S.
you’re doing—pinching out Qcneraj, is one of these. Turn,
begonias or throwing out left- jng up when the actress, Julia

over soup—they’ll equate it Hnmburg, is at the peak of her
with castration." career, he brings with him not

r m. only bitter memories but aa
The cry comes fromi the hearty immediate problem: be is bated

s , ££ gx. g,™
Medusa " and now in a novei enough but chiefly because thev

written by her son, Osgood, in ?iL peace now' at almost

which he blames his mother for
any Price-

The anguished intrigues that
follow Tenius's return, the re-

criminations, the conversations

By Terence Shaw
Murder in the 4th Estate. By Feter Deeley and Christopher

Walker. (Gollancz. £2-20.)

Shall We Ever Know? By William Cooper. (Hutchinson.

£1-75.)

The closeness of the family to

the Press and their encourage-
ment uf publicity tended to

strain relations with the police.

In the police view the excessive
publicity the case received hin-

dered their chances of getting
ciosf- to the kidnappers, not least

bv blocking telephone lines to

the McKay house and Wimble-
don police station with calls iront
hoaxers.

Vet for the McKay family
the apparent Failure of the
police to accept their story and
to act vigorously in ihe vital

early days of the kidnapping
only pushed them into hopes of

recovering Mrs McKav through
wide publicity. Two main
lessons are drawn by the
authors in this absorbing
study. !n any future kidnap-
ping the police must be more
flexible in their approach, even
first allowing the family to at-

tempt to buy hack the victim
hprore their intervention. They
must also take the Press into
thpir confidence, at an early
stage and expect silence where
necessary in return.

Rut despite the misunder-
standings and mistakes, the
painstaking detection work of
the police had its reward with
the conviction of the Hoseiu
brothers on all counts at the
Old Bailey trial. This is vividly
recorded bv Mr Cooper in his
report, which is interspersed
with pfthv personal comments
and impressions.

in his reflections, the author
ponders whether the jurv would
have convicted the brothers on
the murder charge if the punish-
ment had still been death. He
confessed that had he been a
member of the jury he would
have refrained.

me laugh so much.

*

his inability to enjoy all the sex
he is wallowing in.

Portnoy’s Mother’s Complaint, . L - .r- _ ,

perhaps? But “Mrs Wallop” is i
a cafes, have tiie nogor

not just a literary joke. Mr truth,and it is this note of auuen-

DeVries’s infectious gaiety is *«oty that is the great achieve-

nourished by an uuseutimental P1® 1!1-.,0 * f" ls hoo
.*
v-

tenderness for people. Emma failures aremnor
^

ones, per-

Wailop is ridiculous, and love- haps: the souped-up Hi^.a

able. Her adventured, both with Romance of Julw«
her ex-lodger, and In New York riage, and occa^o rta [ p ri)

where she finances the film of passages of

her sou's book, are hilariously
funny: the delicate poignancy prose. Judiciously skipped, how-

that creeps in towards the end e^r’

is of the kind that heightens wiL and often dlum matin* read.

This is a delicious novel; brfl- *
liant, biting, humane. It is a AqA BABER’S fantasv. “The

smee a book has made Land 0 f a Million Elephants,”
is set in South-East Asia. Chanda
is a neutral kingdom, occupied
by military personnel oF various

TERENCE WHEELER'S “From countries and inhabited bv .the

Home in Heaven” is a family opium -smoking Harmonious
saga set in a once beautiful People. When fighting breaks
Indian city, now dustily crumb- out in Chanda itselF, Buoo Kong,
ling before the slow invasion of their guru, leads them away to

the desert And, 3s the titv is the Plain of the Elephants, Ieav-

eroded, so one of its famous ing the warmongers without an
families declines. The Morhor- enemy to fight,

wals are not aristocrats but i^is short book offers some
Indian Forsytes—moneylenders very pleasant moments, but the
wlin. with the passing of the Qrjgjaa iitY that is claimed for it
Maharajahs, became a powerful,

is doubtful. The "sayings" of
industrial dvnasty. But their dav

Buoil Komr are header's Digest
is ending, too: when the book Folk Wisdom. “When buffaloes
opens, the head of the family is ga jj t jt js the g rass that suffers,”
dying, imprisoned in his marvel-

fs an proverb, but not
Tous house like a “ fossa m

ex-actjy sparkling new. Kurt
sione. and one of his sons has Vonnegut has praised the book

—

just been convicted of fraud. Qne w
*
ndcrs if he recognised its

The familv quarrels that Fol- origins? Because the style is

low arc intensified by the return imitation Vonnegut — often

of the only daughter’s husband, crisply and perkily funny, but

part itinerant saint, part charla- without Vonnegut’s brilliant and
tan. The conflict between his distinctive pungency,
spiritual world and the Mot-
borwal's material one provides
the basic thematic thread, but ___ . .

. T .

there are many other strands, fHE, AUSTRALIAN Kenneth

cleverly woven together. Cook s Piper in the Market-

. ,
... . Place” is a curiosity ip modern

**o°k is dense but not
fjc tjon: a straightforward Cau-

difficulf; the I?
l

£.
aa

. tionarv Tale. A virgin Roman
observed from within, has an Catholic girl becomes pregnant
immediacy that <”3^ ^ when her drink is spiked at a
quickly familiar, the characters studcnt party. She does not tell
are vividly preoente^ He had her parcnts: a fler trying a hot
an unpleasant, arbfinal laugh-

bath
H
and a bott!e of ?ip. she

It roade one wonder ''bat
stea js bep mother's brooch to

hTCn’te fa
.* “>aC

jewels like this abound: a

beautifully written, strong and The book s simple explicitness

subtle book. takes it out of the field of True
Romances, and also acquits the

* author of naivetv. It is an honest,
telling little tale. If the girl's

IN “Private Worlds,” the third character had been more de-

and final volume of Sarah vploped, her parents less flatly

Gainham's chronicle of Vienna observed, it might have been
which was begun in “Night very moving indeed.

.% * *•-*

FMyr

Detail of one of Fiona French’s coloured

pictures in her story “ Huni,” reviewed below.

TEXTS AND PICTURES

Tales from East and West
AGNIFICENTLY presen-
ted is Berm's new series

of “World Folktales" (£1-30
each). The first four antholo-
gies. all translated From Ger-
man, of Breton. Russian, Per-
sian and Chinese tales, are
exquisitely designed.

From Brittany comes a lively
combination of magic and
religion, of scolding archangels.
Popes who perform tricks and a
God as chatty and robust as any
peasant tarmer. Persia is more
sophisticated, with elegant dis-
courses between shepherds and
Peris, and a number oF those
shagev dog anecdotes Full oF
pointless cunning so beloved of
Arab races. The stories of
Russia are bold and vigorous,
while From China we have the
eternal war of black and white,
wased bv priests and heroes,
ageing emperors and magic girls
with perfumed sleeves.

In the spine-chilling category.
" Some Things Dark and
Dangerous ” fBodlcv Head,
£1-25) edited by Joan Kahn
provides a tasty selection. Par-

ticularly disturbing is Q. Pat-
rick’s “ Portrait of a Murderer,”
which dc^crihes the grisly fate
of an embarrassing father.

William Mayne causes an in-
crease in the pufsc-rafp wilh
"Ghosts” fHamish Hamilton,
£1 5Hi. a collection of stories and
versos. Fact las it were; and
Fiction about the spiril wnrld.
Contributors include T. H. White,
Kipling and Defoe, but one of
thi» best, about a rotrihutnry
poltergeist, is bv Mr Mayne him-
self.

Captain Cayman “ and
“ Canada Bill” are the first
titles in ihe Karl May Library
CSpearman. Cl -05 each*, written
over BO years ago and translated
from German by Fred Gardner.
The Forrni-r is a sort of Wild
We«=i •* Three Musketeers,”
tough, rough and exciting, and
the latter, equally enthralling,
includes a handful ot stories
about a bad, leathery cowboy,
inld in an throwaway stvle!
and lull rd cigar puffing ccird-
shamers and scalp-happy n-d-
skins. S_l£

rj”'HE inspired rhymed idiocies
of Dr Seuss, the creator of

“The Cat in the Hat," have be-
come so much a part of the life

of present-day children, and have
even been immortalised in tolk
song, that it is surprising to
think that, it is only iust over a
decade since Ills books were
introduced to this country.

All Dr Seuss’s work, and that of
those of his disciples whose work
appears in a format uniform
with his, have the power to
make children think tbev are
reading fluently when in fact
they are struggling—a great step
towards inspiring the necessary
confidence. Now, 54 years after
its American publication. Dr
Peuss's first bonk is available
here: “ And to Think that I Saw
it on Mulberry Street" (CoJJins,
95p>. Siiilly it Ls not up to the
standard nf his later hooks, but
one can see him struggling to
find his feet, and he does so in a
splendid ironical ending which
will appeal to all put-upoo
children.

Much bnter is “The Bears’
Christmas" (Collins. 50?) by a
P Jlr ol followers. Stan and
Jon P.fri-nslnin. wilh bold, ugly
pp-tiircs showing how a boastful
Milt'-i; makes his sons' Christmas
bv iinmg everything wrong. Also
!
n Jhe same series (Collins. SOnt

• s • More Kiddies *' by Bennett
Cert, truly awful ones guaran-
teed to drive parents distracted(“ How do you stop a skunk
smelling?—Hold its nose.’ )?

Last year I praised Fiona

whT-h
h S

tho
Ja

o?
nf *:,e*rts” inwhKh the illustrations were

bas^d on Plaving cards. Now inHun," (O.U.F., O) she has
used Egyptian wall paintings as
h*r model for her sparely written
story of a boy proving to himself

that he is strong enough to be a
Pharaoh one day.

The oddest, certainly the most
sophisticated, book among this
bunch is "The Man who Gave
Himself Away " (W. H. Allen For
Quist, £1-25). a morality by Gor-
don Sheppard abnut dearb. An
old man who has learned to
enjoy life, knowing that death is

near, gives himself and his pos-
sessions back to nature. It is

intended to be comforting and
I think that it probably will be,
but I wish that it had less senti-
mental illustrations than lacques
Ro7ier’s, in a post-pre-Raphaelite
style with a fashionable pinch
of Sendak. an unhappy mixture.

Far more conventional and
pleasantly cosy are Shirley
Hughes's characteristically well-
rounded pictures for “ The Little
Cat that Could not Sleep ’’

(Faber. £1-25). Farm and zoo
animals till most of the pages
as Frances Margaret Fox's brief-
story takes a kitten on a night’s
journeying. Ao old friend re-
turns in “ Gumdrop Goes to Lon-
don” CBrnckhampton, 90p>; Val
Biro s 1926 Austin has a variety
nr advpjitures trying to cross
London fa a television studio.
Lots oF bright colour.

Uiive Jones's "Barfield " stories

are now published in single well-

illustrated volumes (Methuen,
50p each I, with pleasant, dear-
bright illustrations by Leslie
Wood. The simple stories, with

titles like " Pets in BarfleM*
can be used as readers or are.

just about bedtime length- Tw
Bonn “Beginning to
series (45p) Fulfil much the same

function, though Gillian KenflTs

art work in “The
Hiccups," a good funny sWri'

John Randle, is a bit garish-

Richard Conduit

" T
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look at life
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iiy JOHN BARBER

IN a quick first impression, John Osborne’s

ifvn
^ fascinating new play at the Royal Court,

West of Suez,” offers a microcosm of sophis-

ticated modern society, and suggests its

unimportance in a

turbulent political
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a^Un forgettable

dominance

in Verdi
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By MARTIN COOPER
h'VThE performance of

J'r l.
Verdi's Requiem Mass

1 -v *it the Albert Hall Promcn-
• de concert was dominated

'-often and unforgettably
a quite literal sense—by

r
‘.- ^leather Harper’s singing

J f the soprano solo.

^I

!
-V

.f have never heard her in
,

‘ler, purer, more generous
^.-'Vice and the controlled urgency

' 5.
:

- her singing—the note of
-ense and heartfelt supplica-
n, as in the “ Recordare ”—set

r r apart from the merely
amatic style of her fellow

!Jfl
- foists.

ion fThe extraordinary high relief

:
‘ which her voice stood out

ti1® ma 'n body even in the

j-n^'Best choral movements,, her
.j-L,mwitoso phrases of the

‘ Lacrymosa ” are a good
Sample, was a tribute to her
,'wcr of projection as well as

'

•/' the actual quality and volume
r.,/' the voice itself.

.V.’-'n Cora Canne Meyer she had
'

' excellent partner, rhythmic-
v firm and powerful in

• lunatic emphasis if occasion-
' - y lacking in warmth and

• i^iderness.
The male members of the solo

-artet, though vocally gifted,
’-.•-re Jess happy. Charles Craig

-- s inclined to adopt the bad
• -ythmic habits of Italian tenors

the “ Ingemisco." and in-

. :ure intonation marred his
ging of "Hostias” and
jsed near-disaster in the un-
:ompanied trio section * Quia
'is es ” at the end of “ Lux
'raa."

darius Rintzler has a remark-
y fine voice, but his singing
“ Confutabs maledictis ” just

•' :ssed excellence owing to
/thraic uncertainty.

The BBC Chorus and Choral
-ciety produced a full and well-
lanced body of sound, occa-

- naUy rough at the edges but
. J1 - nourished even at

. nissimo.

Vfario Rossi showed excellent
•e for detail, and obtained
A’erful playing from the BBC
nphooy Orchestra. His very

'

"w tempo for the opening
>rus is, alas!, traditional

—

ly Toscanini attempted
•rdi's tempo-marking—but he
rtly made up for this by an
cellent choice of tempo clse-

• tere, particularly in “ Quam
ra Abrahae.”
Ke printed from yesterday's later
editions.

47 KANDINSKY
PAINTINGS TO

BE SOLD
Our Art Sales Correspondent

/orty-seven paintings by Kan-
‘sky, one or the most sought

fs masters of 20th-century
will be sold by Sotheby's

ke-Beroet Galleries iii New
-,k on Oct. 20.

- he 14 oils and 35 water-
urs come from the collection

- he Guggenheim Museum, in

/ York. Also from the Gng-
aeim in the same sale will be
tings by Chagall and Leger.
he sale results from a pro-
red legal wrangle. The pro-

_*Hs from it will reimburse the
genheim Foundation for out-
involved in a recent settle-
t by which the museum
ired 238 items from the
i Rebay Foundation.

world.

That must sound a pretty

tall order, and a pompous
one, too. But the play works
its spell by concentrating on
an English family, and by
affectionately drawing us
into a delicate crisscross of

relationships.

It is only at the end—the
violent end— that politics
intrudes, and the playwright
reveals how clearly he holds
his characters in perspective.

.
The scene is an unidentified

island which, until recently was
a

_

British colony. Three sisters,
with husbands and friends,
come to visit a fourth, who lives
here with a retired brigadier.

In the heat and the relaxed
holiday atmosphere, old
jealousies and new tensions
flare

_

and break in crisis. The
tingling, nervy dialogue is as
fine as any Osborne has written.

Ralph Richardson dominalcs
the play with a superb perform-
ance as the girl's lather, famous
novelist and television sase. It
is a gentle and also ironical por-
trait of a self-deprecating enter-
tainer who pretends to be an old
duffer but in fact is a skilled
eccentric. His sparring with a
cruel interviewer, whose imper-
tinence he Fends off with epi-
grams and bursts of engaging
candour, is one of the high-
lights of the evening.

Jill Bennett plays the clever-
est and most demanding of the
daughters, a bored gadfly as
impatient with her’ father's
mellow good humour as wilh
her husband's taciturn dis-
content.

The brittle character suits the
actress, but she touches a now
warmth in her tentative
attempts to repair a marriage
that can be felt to be cracking
under her.

The play moves slowly, quietly
probing the live* of the pretty
sister (Fenelope Wilton) and her
schoolmaster husband (Frank
Wylie), the touchy intellectual
one (Sheila Ballantine), besides
their friends and visiting
Americans.

They chat, gossip, they plav
guessing games, they dream oF
Bond Street, speculate on each
other’s private lives. And a

picture builds up of a whole
society — very English, self-
centred, self-lacerating, civilised
In its way. and pathetically
over-aware of its owu limita-
tions.

All this is not so much
directed as conducted by
Anthony Page, with a musician's
care for the complex counter-
point. The final melodramatic
surprise comes with a shock
w'hich I found completely con-
vincing.

V Reprinted from yesterday’s later
editions.

Bcecliey work

a highlight

of exhibition

BY TERENCE MULLALY
T’HERE was a blissful timeA

not so many years ago
w hen Aancw's used to hold
an exhibition of Old
Masters under JL‘20fl. Now,
until Sept. 10, they are
showing Old Masters under
£1 ,000.

At a limn when prices for

the fashionable have moonlcd
so high, one approaches this

exhibition with some trepida-
tion. It dong, however, include
good things.

Inevitably, a high proportion
of the pictures on view are
trifles, but this is by no means
true oF all of them. In fact, a
striking commentary on the
vagaries of fashion is provided
hv_Jhc inclusion, admittedly at

oF Recchoy’* full-length
"Mrs Thillip Hills of Colne
Park and her son Rohcrt.”

Tt is an rjegant work very
much in the Grand Manner.
Equally tn the point the. execu-
tion is Free and strong; the paint-
ing. particularly of the dress,
well conveys an impression of
the surface texture of objects.

fliher good things in the ex-
hibition include a stormy land-
scape which shows David Cox at
his best; a Wright of Derby dc-
pirting .Samuel Crompton

—

clearly a solid citizen full of
virtues, wilh a portrait of a
quality to match; and a good
rinnmmnus English painting,
r.irca 1780, of shipping in Ihc
Channel.

There is also a portrait oF
Princess Victoria oF Prussia bv
Heinrich von An?rli. The. artist
in his big formal portraits could
he a lerrihle bore, hut this small
oil sketch is handled with rare
sensitivity.

On leating, the visitor should
notice on the staircase several
paintings hv Keelpy HaMswello.
who died in 1391- Today he is

forgotten and His big pictures
are usually laboured. Rut these
little nil sketches from nature,

are wonderfully fresh and direct.

Track-side rubbish

eyesore for train

travellers
By HUGH FERGUSON,

Environment Correspondent

ORITISH RAIL is fighting a losing battle

against rubbish dumpers. No sooner have

stretches of track-side been tidied up in London,

Birmingham, Manchester and other centres

than old bedsteads, bicycles and car tyres begin

to accumulate again.

VV& 4
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A figure of fun in serious mood yesterday at the
Victoria and Albert Museum where this down
forms parr of an exhibition commemorating 25
years of opera and ballet at Covent Carden. The

exhibition opens today.

FILM BALLET HIGHLIGHT
OF ‘25 YEARS ’ SHOW

C

Frora

Yesterday's

Later Editions

Among neirs reports which

appeared in later editions of

The Daily Telegraph yesfer-

dap were the following :

Oviedo, Spain

'TWENTY Spaniards were
1 slightlv hurt wlmn a build-

ing containing a restaurant par-
tially collapsed.

Damascus

By FERNAU HALL
OVENT GARDEN : 25 Years of Opera and

Ballet” the exhibition opening today at the

Victoria and Albert Museum, has some excellent

evocations of the Royal Ballet, though the mix-up
between opera and ballet

OAK-BOX MANGLE
FETCHES £500

By Our Art Sales Correspondent

An English 17th-century oak-
box mangle was acquired For
£500 yesterday by the Wool
Staplers Hall Museum, Chipping
Camden, at a sale in the town.
The mangle, with panelled Jid

and original stand and rollers, is

6ft 6in long and 3ft 8in wide.

Total for the second day of
the sale of the collection of the
late Cdr F. P. Hart held by
Russell, Baldwin and Bright, was
approximately £20,000. An early
17th-century oak chest was sold

for £500.

T IBY.VS leader Col Gadalfi
flew' tn Damascus for talks

wilh Syrian leaders as Mr Min-
toff, the Maltese Prime Minister,
flew into Tripoli in search of aid.

IS'err York

XriCHT fr a ns-AtIan tic airlines.
-*-1

including B O A C. are being
supiI for more than £Ifi million
damages by two New York citi-

zens who daim that the reduced
air fares for youths discriminate
against older travellers.

Los Angeles

A GRAND JURY is hnldrng an
inquiry into a report that a

second gunman and not Sirhan
Sirhan killed Senator Robert
Kennedy. Sirhan was convicted
of the murder and is now in San
Quentins Death Row.

London.

T^OUR big tour operators

—

Cooks, Far Horizons. Houl-
ders and Wings—have formed a
group to cut holiday costs in dis-

tant places like Africa and Lite

Indian Ocean.

* * *
Five soldiers from

_

Chelsea
Barracks were iniured in a Pim-
lico ear crash. Two women in
another car wc-re also hurt and
all seven were taken to hospital.

is at times confusing.

The best thing about this
exhibition, designed by Alan
Tagg. is the series of films of
major productions of ballet,

projected in cubicles specially
designed for them.

First there is the beginning
when “The Sleeping Beauty

"

was performed b> what was then
called the Sadler's Wells Ballet
in February 1948; we arc, so to
.-peak, in the wings and get
Heeling glimpses of the Lilac
Fairy tactually Deanne Bergsma,
though this was of course before
her time).

Then comes another specially
4hot film showing Margot
Fonteyn rising on invisible hands
in •' Ondine.”
The next -section shows Margot

Fonteyn and Rudolf Nureyev io
" Marguerite and Armand " (a
French TV Him not seen here
beforei and finally an extensive,
specially shot film showing
" Romeo and Juliet.”

-*r

Lynn Seymour and Rudolf
Nureyev are shown performing
the balcony scene in full and it

is fascinating to compare her
interpretation with that of others
in the montage which follows of
the same scene.
Some of the original designs

are of great interest—notably
tho*e by Bex Whistler For “ The
Rake's Progress.” those by
Sophie Fedorovich for "Sym-
phonic Variations ” and those for
successive versions of " Swan
Lake " bv Leslie Hurry.
One balletic section does not

come off; the evocation of Four
Diaghilev ballets mixed up to-
gether with a huge figure of
Petrushka which at first is un-
noticeahle and then is seen to
look quite unlike the real thing.
As is only natural, the exhi-

bition stressed the end-product
of the works of the Royal
Ballet's three successive direc-
tors. Dame Ninette de Valois,
Sir Frederick Ashton and Ken-
neth MacMillan: but it would
have added much if there had
be^n something to evoke their
work in progress, correspond-
ing to the designs for the
ballets.

Letters to the Editor

rwo stages in housing
R—I have read Mr Alfred
Sherman’s reply to my
letter oF July 26 about his

le on the housing White
r. Perhaps I could make
; poin ts iu reply?
At do stage did I “quote
a confidential, unpublished

ment." I merely said that
Vhite Paper “Fair Deal for
mg” reflects the recom-
laiions of the Conservative
v Group on which I served,
so it does, as also do pages
.id 18 of the Conservative
Manifesto, “A Better To-

iw.” which I assume that
Herman, as a Conservative
councillor, has read.

Since Mr Sherman is good

2h lo quote (selectively)

my paper to the Conserva-
Local Government Confer-

last March, he will doubt-

acknowledge also that the

paper advocated “ fair

" as the first stage of

^ng the decay oF private

:rty to let.”
, „ .

feed, I wrote that the Fair

proposals “will not sigflin-

V reduce the existing stock

council dwellings—indeed
will help to add to it jn

ere now areas of bad
n 6-''. I therefore went on to

<de a second stage taking
ars or more to achieve and
haps up to ten . . . beFore
m be seriously con tern-
's. which would involve

g all council house build-
and the introduction of
ciatioa allowances, etc., to
® the private sector lo pro-

rented accommodation

is I i aguish cd very carefully
6a those two stages, both
paper (which Mr Sherman

and io my speech

iotroduciog that paper (which he
heard).

5. “Fair Deal for Housing."
as I made dear in my earlier

letter, is a major step towards a

more rational financial structure
for housing. It is not the whole
answer, but it represents what
the Conservatives told the elec-

torate that they would do and il

meets the criteria f outlined in

my paper for “ the first slaqe
”

of getting more sense into hous-
ing. How. therefore, can any fair-

minded observer talk about a

volte face when I defend it now?
Like Mr Sherman. T want lo

see the end of subsidised «>un-
cil bousing, since it is basically

a nonsense and does not help

anybody. But, unlike him, I do
not think that desirable end can
be achieved all at once. And,
having had some small part in

formulating that policy in Oppo-

sition. I cannot allow it to be

described as a “ Whitehall” or

“Fabian” creature without com-
ment.
My only knowledge of White-

hall is from buses or the pave-

ment; and although I have been

called many hard names as a

former Tory councillor and Par-

liamentary candidate, ‘“Fabian”

was not one oF them!
MICHAEL LATHAM

London, S-W.l-

MAYOR'S SHILLING
have recently acquired a

1904 Lord Mayor's shilling,

presented to my father-in-law at

Christ's Hospital School. Can

anv of vnuf readers fell me why

these shillings were so pre-

seflted ?

(M ,,s) BLOOM
i*m Woodcates Road,

London. S-E.12.

MANY CLASSES
C*/R—A building remark-

able m that its frontage
contains over 1-600 panes of
glass is the Bear mid Biilct,

on inn dated 1664. in Ches-
ter (photo abovr). Each
window frame contains be-

tween 20 and 50 small
panes, and there are 70
frames, in addition to (hose
at street level.

V. SHAW
Hale, Cheshire.

SILVER STREET
$TR—I wonder whether among
readers of The Doily Telegraph
there might be someone who can
explain whv the name of Silxer

direct occurs so oll<;n in towns

and in some villages in England?

& M. LTGBTOWLFR
Halficid. HeilJ.

Esquire and
excellency

CIR—Mr Thns Compton fAug.
7> is wrong in supposing

that usages of courtesy, such as
adding “ Esq " after a man's
name on an envelope, are pecu-
liar to Britain, and therefore,
make us “ the laughing stock
of the world.”

Most European societies

indulge in pleasant politenesses
of this kind. The Portuguese,
for example, address almost
any man. in writing, as “Most
Excellent Mr X,” while if he is

a person of distinction he
becomes “Most Illustrious."

DOUGLAS BROWN
London, S.E.3.

Municipal compost
£2IR—-Mr J. J. P. Staudinger is

perfectly right as the thon-
sands of satisfied gardeners who
buy municipal compost will know
fAug. 131. Provided the compost
plant sifts out the flexible con-
tainers which are hard to pul-

verise and any bottle bottoms
that may escape the hammers,
gla« fragments and polythene
fragments small as snowflakes
are merely lightening material,
especially valuable on heavy
clays.

We would gladly send our
directory of cnonrils whn sell

compost and dried sludge for
garden use Free to gardeners
who send large stamped
addressed envelopes.

LAWRENCE D. HLLLS
Director Sec., Henry Doubleday

Research Assn.
20. Convent Lane,

Borking. Braintree, Essex.

Other Letters—F12

Martin Coopjsr writes:

Since ballet is a visual art
aad the visual element is secon-
dary in opera it is natural to

find ballet occupying the
greater part, and determining
the character oF the exhibition.

Yet at Covent Garden there
was even less material 25 years
ago from which to build an
opera than a ballet company
and if the operatic achieve-
ments during those years can
only be suggested in a compora-
tively oblique way they were
certainly no less considerable.

Cast-lists and photographs do
much to recall the early days of
heroic efforts and ambitions
which, in retrospect appear to
have been fantastically pre-
sumptuous.

It is probably inevitable that
the operatic productions chosen
for highlighting by visual illus-

tration and given physical
prescence by records or film are
for the most part those which
blend most naturally with the
predominantly ballet - slanted
background—“Luda ” (Suther-
land), for instance, and “Tosca ”

fCallas and Gobbi).

Some of the illustrations
chosea seem arbitrary, not least
in their placing. I was puzzled
to find photographs of Kathleen
Ferrier's Orfeo in a full-scale
model of Butterfly’s obi and a
life-sized figure of FalstafE
spread drunk over a painstak-
ingly realistic supper-table at
the Garter Inn.

The whole treatment of opera
is in fact sporadic, so that
although the visitor who knows
what to look For may well find
it the outsider is given no clear
guide to the opera company’s
steady growth in. independence
and development of range. It

may be that the exhibition has
been designed as a family affair,

a photograph album for the
Friends oF Covent Garden rather
than as a historical document

It certainly contains much that
will entertain the regular opera-
goer, even if some of the
greatest successes of the com-
pany as such The Bartered
Bride" and “Jcnufa," for
example) have been passed over
For the more glittering events
whose immediate appeal is as
much to the theatre-lover as to
the musician.

Overseas visitors, travel-

ling by train, get an impres-

sion that, apart From rural

areas and more expensive

suburbs, Britain is the scruf-

fiest country in Western
Europe.

Piles of rusting, decaying
junk are not only eyesores,
but a potential danger if they
are on embankments from
which they can roll off.

An appeal by Mr Walker, En-
vironment Secretary, three
months ago for a concerted
effort by local authorities,
\olunlary organisations, amenity'
societies and railway manage-
ments to "improve the view
from the carriage window” has
had little effect except in iso-

lated instances.

Industrial firms, whose track-
side untidiness makes a major
contribution to the problem,
have done little. They are pre-
occupied with what they con-
sider more urgent priorities.

Prosecuting favoured

Officials with Eastern, Western
and London Midland regions of
British Rail told me they were
strongly in favour of prosecuting
dumpers—if they could be
caught.

The Civic Amenities Act,

1967, prorides adequate penal-
ties. Magistrates can impose
fines of up" to £100 on summary’
conviction with fines of up to

£200 and three months’ jail for
subsequent offences.

“The snag.” said an Eastern
Region spokesman, “is that
people have a misguided sense of
loyalty and do not like to offer

information against neighbours
whom they have seen throwing
rubbish on to railway property’.”

It was emphasised on behalf
of all regions, including the

Southern, that everything pos-
sible was done to keep embank-
ments and the vicinity of lines
tidy so far as manpower and
available finance would allow.

A Southern official, who con-
sidered that education offered
the best long-term remedy,
said a drive against track-side
paraphernalia was launched in

the region 18 months ago. It

had been Intensified since Mr
Walker’s appeal.

“ We arc doing our utmost
with the resources at our dis-

posal," he added.

DISCUSSIONS
PROMISED

ON FOULNESS
Daily Telegraph Reporter

TpULL consultations withx Essex county council on
the development of the
third London airport at
Foulness have been prom-
ised by Mr Walker, Secre-
tary for the Environment,
in a letter to the council.

He stressed that this would
apply in particular to the ques-
tion of siting runways and lines

of communi cation between the
airport and London.

Since the Government’s deci-

sion to build the airport at Foul-

ness was announced, the county
council has received many
anxious inquiries from local

authorities, local societies and
individuals.

Some people are concerned
over fhe siting of the runways,
for which a number of alterna-
tives were put forward at the
Roskill Commission's public in-

quiry on Foulness. It is thought
that an East-West runway might
involve aircraft stacking over
land.

Transport study

A planning - transportation
study which has been under way
in South Essex in the past two
years is expected to provide the

background against which the

implications of the Foulness de-

rision will be examined.

The county planning commit-
tee has already expressed its

determination to ensure that

development will accord with
the best environmental stan-

dards.

It is pledged to protect the

Dengie Feninsula and the Met-
ropolitan Green Belt and to

safeguard good agricultural land

as far as possible. This is why
the council sought the assur-

ances now given by Mr Walker.

Mr Bernard Braine, Conser-
vative M P for South-East Essex,
whose constituency includes
Foulness, said last night that he
warmly welcomed Mr Walker’s
action. Mr Walker, he added,
had agreed to continue to hold
periodic informal talks with him-
self and Sir Stephen McAdden.
Conservative MP for Southend
East.

New Philharrnonia

to tour America
Daily Telegraph Reporter

TPHE New Philharrnonia
Orchestra, with Lorin

Maazel, 41, as conductor, is

to make its first appearance
in the United States this
autumn.
Before its reorganisation

seven years ago, the Philhar^
moni a Orchestra, as it was then
known, made a tour of America
in 1955.

The new tour will consist of
16 engagements in 23 days,
mainly in East Coast cities dui^
ing November. The programmes
will include Mahler, Brahms,
Sibelius. Mozart, Delius, Bartok
and Mussorgsky, and a highlight
of the trip will be an appear-
ance at the newly opened John
F. Kennedy Centre in Washing-
ton on Nov. 15.

At a Press conference in the
Royal Festival Hall to announce
plans for the orchestra's 1971-
72 season. Mr Maazel called for
“ a very strict professional atti-

tude towards the playing of
music,” and said: “There is

no such thing as ‘ a young audi-
ence,’ only a good audience."

Dr Otto Klemperer, 86, has
agreed to continue as the orches-
tra’s chief conductor in the
forthcoming season. His first

appearance will be at the Royal
Festival Hall on Sept. 26, when
he will conduct Mozart's Seren-
ade in E flat and Beethoven's
Piano Concerto No. 4.

Gala occasion

Waldo de los Rios, a Brazilian
musician who lives in Spain, will

conduct his own arrangements
of Mozart at the Silver Jubilee
Gala Concert of the Royal Phil-
harmonic Orchestra in the Royal
Albert Hall on Sept. 25.

Moura Lympaoy. conducted by
Elgar Howarth, will play Tchai-
kovsky’s First Piano Concerto
and the theme music from the
film. “Lover Story," composed
by Francis Lai. Alan Freeman
will compere the concert.

It is the first of a series in
which the Royal Philharmonic
nope to bring together classical
music and “pop," blues and jazz.

The Daily Telegraph, 9
Thursday, August 19, 1971

“Bulstrode

Green?Letme
see...goback

andtakethe
secondright
tuming....oris

it first left?...

Onthe other

handyoucan
avoid the ford

bygoingdown
BieakneckEill
....very steep....

iflwereyoul
wouldn’t start

from here...”

You won’t have to ask the
w'ay ifyou use Ordnance
Survey maps - the best in the

world. More detail. Greater
accuracy. Regularly up-dated.
And the biggest range - with

special ones covering nearly

all the National Parks and
popular holiday areas.

The one inch to one mile
maps are ideal for the motorist,

and for long distance driving

there are our frequently revised

-y maps and the one Inch to

ten miies Route Planning
Maps published in a new
edition every year. Buy an
Ordnance Survey map soon ...
or post the coupon for our
catalogue.

,r " JFW
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Having noted the trend towards shorter,

thinner,more modesdypriced cigarettes-

we have decided to ignore it. ******4M4*
tzttiz

Ever since 1879, ithasbeen Sobranie’s

policy to make the best cigarettes pos-

sible, regardless ofprice.

So when we decided to make a

Virginia filter cigarettewemadeanample
cigarette packed full with the choicest

Virginia leafthatmoney can buy.

We fully realise that luxurious cigar-

ettes like these won't fit comfortablv
into the average smoker's pocket.

But we feci sure that anybody who
do.es treat himselfto a packet ofSobranie
Virginia will be well satisfied.

And if so, we will be more thaa
satisfied.

*** ... A*

•••••ft

•••ft*.
•••••
•»*»+.

******
******
******
******
******
******
******
******
******

SobranieViiginia inthe sihurpackolp for20.
fiKSnndWMifWpr.i,.
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Social Events
The Queen and the Duke of TODAY’S BIRTHDAYS

Edinburgh, accompanied by Frin- „
UA1 b DiKifiiUAYb

cess Anae, will visit Turkey from Princess Marie Rqmanowsky-
Oct. IB to 2S. Krassinsky is 99 today; Sir Alex--

in®“Surat» a Oder Brebner is 88; Sir Alec

{fisJ’Sf Jsf:fasnas *— »» «*
Birmingham, on Nov. 10. gershall / 2; Lord Delamere 71;

The Duchess of Kent will open Prof. Gilbert Ryle 71; Air Chief
the new water works scheme For Marshal Sir Claude Felly 69: Sir
tne Lower Clyde Water Board at r :nnp i r^h- ro- Mi« R„t.
Greenock and visit the quarrrtrrs „

"el J50, “j?
hoircr at Bridge of Wrir, Ren- Heilbron QC, 57; and Mr David
frpwsbire- .ScoiiuRd. on Oct. 20. Ennals 49.

Forthcoming Marriages
Mr J. C. T. Dalton and

Miss A. A. Stanley Price
The engagement is announced

Mr K. M. Kershaw and
Miss M. T. McD. EUls

The engagement is announced
between John Charles Tyndall, between Michael, son of Dr and
son of Major General Sir Charles Mrs R- Kershaw. of Overdale,
Dalton. C.B., C.B.E., and Lady Harvester Drive, CatisEeld, Hamp-
Daiton, oF The Hutts, Grcwcl- shire, and Tessa, eldest daughter
thorpe. Ripon, Yorkshire, and of Mr H. D. McD. Ellis, M.B.E-,
Amelia Anne, daughter of His of Russetts, Sidlcsham, Sussex,
Honour Judge Peter Stanley Price,
Q.C.. and Mrs Stanley Price, of
Great Ouseburn, York, and 5,
Paper Buildings. Temple, London.

Mr E. P. Arninp and
Miss S. L Bonadie

and the late Mrs Ellis.

Mr J. F. Newnham and
Miss J- M. Newbury

The engagement is announced
between John, elder son of Mr and
Mrs A. J. Newnham, of Walkers,

The engagement is announced ShorwelL I.O.W.. and Julia
between Patrick, son of Mr C. W. Margaret, daughter of Mrs E.

AUSTIN
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By W. A. DARLINGTON

I
N the 1920s and the early

lQ'aic .. knn tlm cnriniK

FOR whal Is » man advantaged if

hr cam the whole world, and lose

iiinucli or be cast away?
St. Luke. IX. a>.

LARGE M/B TlGIllb; -‘rer •.

micro- mtsh Uphw -joaraoif^
5ft Into mn. Light. iumHom.- UB

.

tbml'*- I«kwif #<!» IV. "2*" -f‘

dntfei'i (Kranancv. Him: * v

inriiryite *-f pir^tan*- .tna C

kinnoou. Mnliel Ada ^nrunofl
Mv» viiui Ui‘l«I cl George Iciin.rtns

nnil H.drlv ...I Basil H*r«oO«l.
riM,. will be TOO scars nl<l an ^-na

tilth ord'n*. LVpt. I. l_
Traili rvi Co.. JO. Lmwioitijc
Lcdnmvntnri

«^nd TRAGICALLY HE _ .IL-VS
STrjCKtN DY ABDOMINAL Ii

A
1930s. when the serious fft.

West End theatre .could

J hardly be said to exist c\- UC Mm mju very nuca darling. Uiruusii pncumoan. His Jdt.
,

cept on sufferance, the m wgakli {**««; i

lighter stage was exuber- rULZETtr* •

antly alive at several levels. J»“ SS5 I™*
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Many talents

He developed into a man of
many talents, not only as actor
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Mrs J. Russell Patricia Anne Howard- elder yic^. *° r ,^T..
The engagement is announced daughter of Mr and Mrs A. Hollinghwst held yesterday

between Cvril Wampach. R.E., of Stundevcn. oF Folkestone. *t St. Clement Ban^. Strand. The
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Mr B. R. N. Davidson and Burcot Lodge Farm, Wing, Bed- q Bridges and an address

Miss C. I* Pocoek fordsbire, and Susan, second was given by Sir Maurice Dean.
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Mr and Mrs B. B. Winter of ]esson was read by Sqn Ldr
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A CALL for a sociological
survey on the question

of celibacy is to be made
at the national conference
of Roman Catholic priests

in Liverpool next month.
A group of young priests in

Leeds want a random sample of
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with the cereals harvest in
the Eastern counties this
week.
In a region recognised as the

actress. Jessie Winter, who died

CELI-b LOCKSLES otc MIDDLE ION.
widoiv. late nf 50 Windsor Ucnic.
CumticrJand Market. Albany _ SlreiT.
Lga-lnn. N.W.l. diori at SI Paticraj.
London. N.W.l on 13lta 1971.
fKslnie ab<JUI £970.
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Mr 0. Craik and
Miss C. H. Shaw
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between David, eldest son of Mr
and Mrs D. Craik. of Wcstclifi-on-
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JY.4 . died at Hlghgalt. Limdon. Nd*.
on J5tb Uclobrr. 19 70 l Estate admit

Sea. Esse*, and Caroline, daughter between Hugh, son of Mr and
of Group Captain and Mrs G. Mrs Nicol Btowti. of SpringbHL
Shaw, nf Malta. Holland Ward, Derbyshire, and
Mr G. B. H. Finnis and Susan, daughter of Mr and Mrs

Mias C. A. Haraill J. D. Johnson, nf High Rough,
The engagement is announced Upper Mayfield, Ashbourne,

between Geoffrey Burrill Herbert. Derbyshire,
eider son of Mrs F. C. Finnis. of Mr G. R. Greenf
Headlev. Hampshire, and of the Miss g.
kite Commander Finnis. D..S.0_ The engagement

' 1971. Rroctairi- jgd nnse lot PH twinw.
COII DON BLEU \uUClior E10. Warjray -

S HERBERT 5JU9.
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WINIFRED toBiisey.au. M«ir*rt Upper Mrd»4; -

j Atlirrwise Apprua 2 dim with pti«. Brio. L4..S0^--

N. ^rtStrrT (iirttarr dciaib. Gia^c-rod 4090 n.

‘id*. London. *114.
mdon. Pi. 19. GOLFING HOLIDAY. Due rAHL-rlldLiit
Estate about lirTary smintd floor flat for 2 o»»r

_ InoLiag LjsV.-. Ang. 29; 21 lu 2S. Is
AMES. SHARPE, jliin^tjnlmi 2161,
L
1?*' Ad ^.BPll^ut1 ll> lur irccntlV rrrirBd
11 . died mere COMPANY SECRETARY 1

MARGARET Help Hir Aui-d klu. public snmied met^
wid>jw. talc ot ur >vooun mth &uiCdbU rac.-Tirnca ta

renae. Plympton. service R» CormnlBcy*. Wl ariHwhile. wJ
lied at rij-Tnoutb. Icrcstioo work with a rapidly c epa ndiap

970 lEatata about Lhuriti. 2 or 5 dj>j weektv. OKiee u
Central Loadoa. Earn d-c* n«id. rleast

SMITH, splatter, piicur Mb* Prnchtrd ni-?5i notib.
deal street. New CONTEST 30 *301“ in 91‘ din A *11 a'S
died at Macclaa- EmH HullJnJ I9i9. 1-4 H.l\ Ma/Ue.
1

tuSni
Diwmber. pn. enn. 6 b-.nit*. Fn.tj muiapefl. .

A- 1 DOJ
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1AROLD SMITH. c.iin s .1 i-K - 5ul«h ennd. NwrU'
New lands House. £.11? TH.rK.n^L-iDir; 62447 p.
RandWle. Kent. wr,tr C.E.6V24. U*\\. TetearaWI. LL4

Mr G. JL Greenhons and
Miss S. E. J. McFall

The engagement is announced

d, USht-r of Mr nod Mrs A. S. fX. GrVoohoSk of Chorrh FS * Clw.717
HomilL of Brisbane. Australia. Slrottoo. ShrSoSh&nd Mrs E. A*! MrVS.TK’^.l^u’VvST lhI‘Mr H. P. Street and Greenhons, of Lyth Hill. Shrop- VPWtehr. «TpreseoUnp tiir sniw sicwani tne practice

Miss S. Bayley shire. and
j
Sarah. e!der daughter

Bv the end oF the harvest the • kinsman, Mr James Hubbard. 40.

Mills. Derbyshire, died ai Macclea-
fti id. Choblre- on 8th Diumbtr.
T!l7D Estate about £](HW.

SMITH.—ERNEST HAROLD SMITH,
laie of Flat 4. Now lands House,
Pruslciigc Avenue. Ranwgale. Kent,
dl.rd at Ramsgate on 34tb July. 1970.
i bstote nbout £550. i

The engagement is ^announced 2.^ *1n^ Wrs H. G. McFall, of iroun.1 Racing 'snc/eiy nf Great
0

Britain? sion for both these practices ha?
ssfcr™ "... ™cgn Great Easton, Essex. V? ^r,R. H^Go.ion. c^jj. R_A.F; been granted by the hierarchy

SERVICE OFFICER <54. and motecflro
4«I year nld mi urgimly rcguit

»

aa italic. hOtocLrepcr. Lire in » 1-anHy
in soui hern England.

daughters.
c*iiTd welcome. Please wnn* ;w*
in9 rin«J 5'li-phnnr number rp

n.ii.v Hilcir-'P^.

between Henry Paul Street, son
of Major and Mrs H. D. Street, of
Rivcrddlc. Helensburgh. and

rcat Easton, Essex.
Mr J. F. A. van Bergen and

Miss A- Y. Zino

Local storms
mmiIom, cut ot London son .v-.mri.i- in some countries.
lion. Capt, Paul Mnrptiv. renrt»-nllng I _ , . .

French and BiMglan Special Air Service
Apart from areas hit by local

|

Col J. NTJTTER
Hjverddic. Helensburgh. and Miss A. Y. Zino French ami BiMgian Special Air srrvice Power to administer the Sac-

! atomic irons a* vet show no ser-
Susan, daughter of Mr and Mrs C T

The engagement is announced Hpmimis. Mr c. h. Gartner ..nd iir c. r ,mpn i n F rnnfirmatinn nnw • ?
rorm - ,

.

cr °p - y * ,
‘ ‘ Lieut-Tol uilliam James Nutter.

H. Baylev of Middlcrovc Svdncv between Johannes, only son of Mr -"‘n^2I

tJn" E"v»
c
,ndi

f
soon* rament ot wnnrmanon now

,ous Sigos of storm damage, nr Cortworth House. Wentworth.
Australia

1 ’ ’ *****'
and Mrs Charles van

1
Bergen, of ^erved to b-sh.ps, wou be although J have seen some fiat-

;
Rotherham Yorks, who has died

u- n » »*-s ^ B infield CnurL Rinfielri. RerL-chire- rcpirecniinu London F<-dr™iir«. m iioys- eisen to deans if a proposal tencd fields of barley as a result .W. had been agent tor Earl

TURNER. — ARTHUR CHARLES
TURNER- laic of 3«1. StraUorel
Rnad. Birmingham 17. died tbare on
or nboul 26Ul January. 1971. (Estate
about £500.1

Mr D. K. Cairns and
Miss E. A. Coleman

B infield Court, Binfield, Berkshii
and Alexandra, elder dauchter

nufv.. Mr E. J. F. C. Hngif. R.F C.
Wlrrli-v. Operator* Old Cnmrade*- Awni-

THE KIN OF THE ABOVE-NAMED arc
rmurated tn apply lo the Treasury
fMllritor iR.V.i. 35. Old Queon

LSTONEIRT SCHOOL.,. Tclbliiy. O'w.
RcuuiTCd in VLI’l EMBER. S:»iot

As-uMiint in »vi'jr.iU; SClwril Sa»»-
K.riuui. Nn oor,inu qualihuiUua arew-
sar> .—Apply in wnlina IO Hitd
mrAlrea*.

SPINK

Tho Mr "nd Mrs F. A. Zinn. of Quinta Mr c- f. arenmoa. ibf sgnThe marriage has been d v t Aio-rre Funchal Madeira Rnd Mr B - »*rrtw"- reprar„ting
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between John, only son of Mr
R. E. Gamer and the late Mrs
Gamer, of Nantwich, Cheshire,
and Antoinette, only daughter nf
the late Captain Dorev and Mrs
0. Price, of Bexbill, Sussex.
Mr K. L Cooper and

Miss H. Williams
The engagement is announced

between Kenneth Ian. only son of
Mrs Shirley Cooper and thc late
Dr M. A. Cooper, of Johannes-
burg. and Helen, only daughter of
Mr and Mrs D. J. Williams, of
Hiswich, Suffolk, and grand-
daughter of Mrs Helen Murray, of
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Believe It or Not
“ T WONDER,” writes a plain-

and some winter wheat is also
being harvested.

Barley yields on a farm at
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and unpleasant, was positively frora President Nixon, who perhaps be does, that what we Mr Philip Havlock. of Castle Geoffrey Belton Cobh. At Tun-

WHDDINGS
Mr I Wilson and

Miss J. Sainsbnry
The marriage took, place in

Newcastlc-upon-Tjme. on Aug. J4,
between My lan Wilson, onlv son

beneficial and indeed enjoyable sounded rather confused, beg- have here is not information but Camps. Cambridge, chairman of
J

bridge Wells. Kent.
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to normal people, little was being ging me to do nothing which rnyth. Tt is just one small item n,e Caiubridgeshire branch of Author of 11 No Alihi," ‘'.Suspicion
done by the Government to bring could effect convertibility or ini- i° the great body of Leftist tf|e National Farmers Dnion. is >n Trip! irate ” and more than 50
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CONTRACTS & TENDERS
In Essex some -winter barley John Moncrieff Wright \\

yields have been disappointing. Win frith. Dorset, aged «7. Entered

Benton, Newcastle-upon-Tyne.

Mr C- A. Rowlandson and
Mrs G. M. L. HubbeU
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- and over again to be utterly ing variable yields. Winter wheat served Burma Frontier, 1917-Tfl;

_7 baseless? Knocked down, they in the county looks generally ^rector. Ancillary Materials Divi-

ip Waters get up again, revived confident, well, but suffered from the cold, c"be ]cpi
istry of Food
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reF .mf7n n-t,on - 280 acres of. spring barley and ...Passengers,, in the Isle of

FERRY BREAKDOWN
Passengers in the Isle of

Know Your Place
said the crop had returned " good Wight ferry. Rinding, were trans-

COUNTY COUNCIL OF THE COUNTY OF LANARK

Supply of Furniture to Bell College of Technology
The County Council propose to invite tender; irr

supply of the undemoled items to Bell College of
Tedinology. Hamilton.

(A.lj Classroom Furniture
(8.1) Audio Typing Desks
(C.l) Administrative Furniture
(O.l) Miscellaneous Furniture (Filin- Cabinets

small Items, etc.)

(E.l) Carpets

jjK
r*r *

average yields."

H<e is now haiwcsting his 800

ferred to her sister ship. Shank-
lin, in the middle oF the Solent

Contractors interested in quoting should make
written appbeabon to the undersigned nut later than
Wednesday. Bill September. 1971. indicatin'? u,P jj™,
for wmch they arc uiterested and the name of theirhank. Firms should also state if they arc A Cents nr
Manufacturers and indicate if they are able Lo tender
for Items to the County Councils own specification.

The County Council reserve the right to make aselection from the applicants and do not bind them-selves to accept the lowest or any offer.
“

acres of wheat, with good yields yesterday, when she temporarily
of around two tons to the acre. Ero .

d0'vn °n the Ryde to
Portsmouih run.
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’•i ;* OF TOYS

# THESE BEAUTIFUL, sturdy baskets make good toys as welt as toy boxes, as
this little girl has discovered; other people use them for logs or as giant waste-
paper bins. In fact, they are for packing herring in and even bear an official
stamp, and also indicate that they hold a quarter-eran. They are made by a
Norfolk firm of basket-makers who for generations have made meat baskets.

egg baskets and cycle baskets for use in butchers' shops, for Rushbrooke’s, the
Smithfield wholesalers.

Now Rushbrooke's also handle their other baskets, bushel and half-bushel

pea baskets

,

raspberry gatherers, lobster pots, etc.

• PICTURED : The quarter-cran herring baskets—they cost £5 ’33 each; a
smaller size, to hold an eighth-cran, costs £4-43; from David Mellor, ironmonger,

4. Stoane Square, London, 5.MU. Picture : Peter Williams.

ELIZABETH BENN

Tall problem for the

fire experts’ First Lady

MISS Makgaret Law,
a 57-year-old “ bof-

fin ” at Lbe Govern-
ment's Fire Research
Station, has notched up
another break - through
For Women's Lib by be-

coming the first woman
to be accepted as a

nember of Lbe until now
_^jll-male Institution ot
'
7'~?ire Engineers.

'

' With around 4.00U
-members in this country,
nainly in fire brigades,

• rod some 1,500 overseas,
he Institution has accep-
ed that her contribution
:o research earns her the
-

ecognition

Miss Law, a charming
uid diffident expert in her
subject, sits on commit-
ees dealing with anything

— rom the safety of elec-

Shelagh McCormick

trie blankets I? caravans.
She is a pbyririst in the
building division of the
station.

Her work has involved
research into the fire risk

in buildings so that now
advice can be given about
the type of fire danger.
Even more important,
architects can be told how
to design buildings to keep
fires under control in one
section.

Miss Law is working
currently on fire risks in

tall buildings for a con-

ference in America, where
skyscrapers present an
enormous safety problem.

She is advising on how

fire
11 behaves/* She ex-

plains: “If you cannot
evacuate a building
quickly you must be cer-

tain you have the right
sort of design to prevent
it spreading generally.
That's my bit of work for

this conference
’’

The British contribu-
tion means that with the
right sort of advice,

buildings would not
necessarily collapse as
the result of a fire.

She likes enormously
the variety of the work
because it all involves

people.” The odd prob-
lems appeal to her also

—such as how to safe-

guard a valuable collec-

tion of rarp dried plants
of great historical value.

At home, in Wembley,
she enjoys cooking.

'Tor women’s world soccer,

, ;he girls wear hot pants

. nHE mighty 110,000-

L capacity Aztec Sta-

dium in Mexico City

iis week has pink goal

ames, beauty parlours

. i the dressing-rooms and
ot pants and blouses in

lace of the usual soccer

mi 'Scene of Brazil's
‘ iiunph in the World Cup

June last year, the

adium, 7,500ft above sea

ve£ is staging the

omen's version of that

°Phy. and the Mexicans
Jve brought a romantic
nch to the event, which
15 its final at the sta-

uni on Sept. 5.

But romantic or not, the
ral seuors received a

;

*arp rebuff from some ot

tall blonde Danish

k r . ;

rls who re defending
e trophy they won m

By

Trevor Wiiiiarmon

Italy last year. They don't

rate the local men.

“ They are too tempera-
mental ” they said “ We
like the Spaniards better.”

The Danes, French and
Italians play in Guadala-

jara, where England's men
competed last year. Eng-

land’s women play in

Mexico City.

Women's soccer is popu-

lar in Mexico but the

organisers took no chances

tor the opening match on

Sundav between the host

country and Argentina

which Mexico won by 3

goals to 1: they provided

subsidiary entertainment,

including a rodeo, a

Mexitan-lndian ball game
and other local events

Though they strurk d

blmv for Women’.* Lib. the

players were well sup
ported. There was a good
crowd tor that opening
match.

All the girls take the

game very seriously, and
train with professional

coaches

And England's Harrv
Batt has been duhhed by
the local Press "The
Second Ramsry " as he pul

the bar on interviews with

plavers without hi& agree-

ment.

The girls play under the

same soccer code as men.
which mean, shoulder
charging is pr^mitted. Will

iJipv. I wonder be .sent r»H

under Law 12 lor “ un-

grntJenidnly conduct?"

PICNICS in August fall

roughly into two cate-

gories : those at
which the quest is for
shade, midge and wasp
repellents, thirst-quench-
ing drinks and cold, re-

freshing foods; and those
at which the dismal parti-
cipants crouch despon-
dently under the largest
tree, which drips warm,
damp rain down their
necks while they munch,
sitting on mackintoshes

August is a pernickety
month, but even so. be-
tween now and the end of
September there must be
some hot, dry days when
vvi: will set oft on what
Winnie the Pooh calls
“ expositions ’ to eilher the
sea or the countryside

Therefore, let us first
pack half-a-dozen jam jars,
smear their interiors with
jam or hooey, and stick
down a foil lid on top of
each.

Then, when you arrive,
make a small hole in
the Foil, pour in water
From sea or stream and
thus attract and subse-
quently drown maliciously
invading wasps. Otherwise
any August picnic is almost
certain to be pure hell.

We'd also like to remind
you that damp flannels
Folded into polythene bags
and wrapped inside one or
two r'nan hand
towels are a
boon, and that DV
we long ago
gave up taking Ron l
anything but Bull *

E
lastic or card-
oard food containers,

mostly ready-filled with
the food at base.

Our most successful
menu this year reads ieed
Cucumber Soup tin a wide-
necked Thermos): Escnf-

fier's Covered Scots Tart-
lets (in a plastic “ burper ”

box); Chicken Roll with
Tossed Mixed Salads (in

individual rlip-lidded con-
tainers. with the dressing
and mayonnaise packed
separately): and Stuffed
Water Melon.

To accompany this
brown bread rolls and
butter, a couple of bottles
of rose, and plenty ot
ired coffee. The ioy oF this

menu is that it requires
the. minimum of eating
effort and no knives—ex-
cept for the server—
and it is all very easily

assembled.

Just remember to chill

the soup thoroughly before

1 |

August is

a pernickety

month
f

I

for
|
picnics
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By

Bon Viveur

Menace of

a magpie
husband

MY husband's retire-

ment from an active

office career has

been an overwhelming
event in my life.

In the first phase. 1 was
shocked in realising that

all my beloved customs,
habits and pursuits would
bp disrupted by a man
blundering around my
hnnsp.

The second phase
dpvclnppd from a more
rational attitude. I had
sometimes been lonely
during the. preceding
winter. Yes, I grudgingly
decided. I was looking for-

ward to George’s retire-

ment.
We are now in the third

vital phase. It has hap-
pened. His final fortnight
at work was a hectic round
of Farewells.

And that was the cru-

cial point when I should
have, put my feet down
firmly and irrevocably.
George is a human mag-
pie, an accumulator of
everything calculated to

clutter. Tt started with
bonks. The collection de-
veloped with theatre pro-

grammes and playbills,

a 'In- which he. decided
to drive into the past and
cross - reference every
single item and name.
Such a task, he concluded,
was one to occupy him in

retirement.

There I was. dedicated
to tidiness but ham-
strung at every turn. Every
bookcase stu fieri to reple-
tion. with never a space
For a single book of my
own. Books on the piano
and under the piano. In

the spare bedroom he
invaded the wardrobe.

Under and over the
guest bed (hraven help
any guest), there are index
cabinets and box files.

We now have in the gar-
age a huge stack of old
card cabinets. There are
thousands oF rut cards (a

bargain from a friendly
printer who was probably
delighted to have the
space) and a welter of
paper.

Need I continue?

GWEN MAY

pouring it into the Ther-
mos. and to take smaller
extra fiask alone, filled
with crushed ice.

it you have not the
slightest mtentior of pic-

nicking, you can -still eat
this meal very agreeably
in a dining-room, or in the
garden if you are prepared
to go thus far afield.

The Iced Cucumber Soup
is a supremely nasv one.
You merely grate two

large ) cucum-
bers it a t h e r
f i n e f v with
their 'skin on,

iiiprrr beinS i
careful

r rcui to conserve the
juices.! Then, as

Esroffier docs forehis salad,
you sprinkle botto liberally
with salt and pepper and
leave them to steep for
half an hour. {

Then you beat in 2 car-
tons of yoghurt' 1 carton
of soured creaip. pint
single or coffee cream and.
finally, with alL (three well
blended you add several
tablespoons o-jf freshly-

scissored chivek together
with at least 6[ ice cubes
These you need not stint.

You can use ajs much as
2 to 3 per serving because
the soup is [fairly con-

centrated.

The little Septs Tartlets
are rather oveq-popular, so
do make plenty:. When you
have cooked ! them, un-
mould them qti to a rack
and, when col/di. pack into
that plastic “burper” box.

The recipe for the
Chicken Roll is given
In the Reripib section, so

the one to deal with next
is your pastek or Spanish
Water Melon.

Buy a fairly large one,
and cut a slice off the top
only just large enough to
admit your hand into the
cavity. Dredge out every
scrap of pith and pips and
discard these, and scoop
out as much oF the flesh a 3

you can.

Dice this flesh and skin
and slice about 4 stoned
peaches (this is the season
when they are at their
lowest price). Also skin
and slice lib of stoned
greengages.

Moisten the peaches
with the strained juice
of a lemon and an equal
quantity of water, leave
them impregnating with
5 peeled, sliced bananas
for 20 minutes, after
which neither will blacken.

Then mix ail the pre-

pared fruits together,
pack them into the melon,
clap the lid on and wipe
thn exterior until it is per-
fecily dry. otherwise you
will have trouble.

Then, holding the lid in
position, and getting
somebody to balance the
melon for you so that
you do not give it a
great shove and have its

contents over the table,

sellotape the lid back on
to the melon securely

—

you will not be eating the
sellotape adhesive, it is

only on the peel and the
peel of melon is vastly dis-

agreeable unless crystal
lised.

To make doubly sure.

drop the secured melon
into a large polythene
bag, gather up the neck
over the lid and tie it

securely.

In the absence of a large
Thermos, put it into a
bucket one-third filled with
ice cubes and wedge it

into the boot of your car.

For those occasions,
when you are determined
to get out and about but
rain is imminent and you
may have to eat in the car.
there is a sandwich which
ran be found in a book by
Mr Suzanne called

M La
Cuisine, Anglaise,” which
you might well care to
copy.

We did and we found it

particularly good when
eaten in company with
Eseoffier's Watercress
Sandwiches (see recipes).
For really refined pic-

nickers the drill is to bold
a Beef Fillet Sandwich in

one hand, a cress one
in the other, and take
alternate bites !

To make the Beef Fillet

Sandwich, take an English
tin loaf and cut off its two
end crusts, leaving on them
about ‘jin of bread; butter
these liberally and then
grill a thick steak which
you have seasoned well
with salt and pepper When
cooked, cool it, sprinkle it

with grated horseradish
and mustard and lock it

between the two crusts.

String .he whole sand-
wich up as for a galantine
and wrap it in several Folds

of thin greaseproof paper.
Then place the parcel in a
letter-press, tighten the
screw gradually and leave
the sandwich for half an
hour, after which the inside
of the crusts of the bread
have become saturated with
the meat juices, which are
prevented from escaping
by the covering of grease-
proof.

Remove the paper and
pack each sandwich very
closely in a box.

If yon have no letter-

press use a 21b weight and
add one additional J*lb
weight every five minutes.

Escoffier himself says
sandwiches, when they have
to be kept, should be
“ placed under a slight
weight to prevent the
bread from drying,” and
we did this with his Water-
cress Sandwiches.

For car-bound occasions
fruit is the best pudding, or
possibly, for the savoury
minded, some Chester Fon-
dants.

THE voice over the
phone came deep and

tersely 1o the point:
“ Seven-thirty. Y'ou know
the address." It was like

somethirig out of James
Bond; in a small dark
room I would be passed
a parcel by a one-eyed
man.

j

But .Gore Vidal had
two eyias. and fine ones
at that.] the package was
his Favtourite book, and
the rooifn. if rather uncared
for, opened on to a terri-
fic terrace.

“People say I'm
brusque/' he admitted
Actually people say many
things. 1 how he devoted
himself to his aged deal
and blind dog for years,
how smooth and snobbish
he is—---tie is a controver-
sial figure who inspires
strong feelings.

Born with a silver spoon
in his! mouth, step-brother
to Jackie Onassis. be is a
fascinating man who looks
like *1 militant poet.

Famous author. I e : s

famous politician, fighter
and /streamer with ruffled
black hair, bronze eyes,
Pan-liJ<e cheek-bones and
an

[

engaging, youthful
smile: which alas doesn't
come: often enough, he
says :

“ I was born serious,
at school they called me
* the Senator

JjTe has lived in Rome for
niqe years. “ It’s cheap and
1 work well here,” he says
[his penthouse apartment

topping one of those
ancient grey anonymous
buildings in the labyrin-
thine streets ot old Rome,
a! pebble’s toss from the
Pantheon.

dn the lofty chartreuse-
walled room he sprawled
a,t ease against the fake
leopard cushions on a

cream couch flanked on
>^ne side by a photo of him-
self with Jack Kennedy, on
the other by Rat, a minute,
endearing, vociferous Aus-

(

tralian terrier—a eitt from
1

Paul Newman.

His clothes looked as if

he had shut his eyes and
just groped for them — a
careless mixture ol navy
suit, open neck, fierce, blue
shirt, maroon handkerchief
and bare feet thrust into
rather down-at-heel mocca-
sins.

don't believe in pos-
sessions and have no secre-
tary or staff ” he said

Well. I could believe that

Sprawled comfort-
ably on a couch in
his Rome pent-
house, Gore Vidal,
famous author,
less-famous politi-

cian. keeps In touch
with friends ail over
Ihe world by phone.

UfclH

From Gore Vidal’s

terrace, a view

of the Pantheon
By
BERYL HARTLAND

all right, for tired white
candles sagged in the
giant, gilded candelabra
flanking a splendid Bayeux
tapestry, the large Perspex
ice container was infuria-
tingly as empty as a newly-
washed milk bottle and I

joined in the resulting
muttering rummage in the
fridge.

In utter contrast, the
small room where he
writes—when he is not sit-

ting up in bed, theatri-
cally tented in scalloped
and tassclled blonde linen
—was efficiently pin neat.

Granted one magic wish
he would leap to be the
first successful head tras-
plant “ Why you'd be
practically immortal," he
enthuses, eyes glowing.

As it is, he settles for
the stimulation of co-lead-
ing the New party (whose
battlecry is environment
and over-population) in

the next American elec-
tions.

He has the sybaritic
satisfaction of great food
and wine and daily visits
the gym to undo the
damage. Rather reluct-
antly — one feels - he
thro- s three or four mam-
moth parties a year when
500 or more, mostly
famous, guests swirl on to
the great terrace, eye the
Pantheon and peep down
it the spot where Julius
i..jpsar was murdered

fle walks everywhere,
hates flying and sailing
but loves reading, and is

one of the few writers I

know who praises another.
Evelyn Waugh's ‘Scoop"
is yearly reading tor him.

Not exactly surpris-
ingly, he thinks Ireland is

the only unspoilt country
left and is in the throes
of buying a home in
Donegal where his
mother’s family came
tram

“ Bui j shall always
keep this apartment in
Rome,” he said

THE
RECIPES

ESCOFFIER'S COVERED
5COTS TARTLETS

INGREDIENTS: ldo* trays deep
tartlet tins lined with savoury
short paste; 11b smoked had-
dock fillet: milk to poach the

haddock in; lox butter; 1 ox
floor; 2ox grated Parmesan
cheese; 1 chopped herd-boiled
egg: anchovy puree; pepper to

season.

METHOD: Take the smoked
haddock fillet, poach it in milk,

skin it and then flake it. (Taste
the milk in which you have
done your poaching and if it is

salty throw halt ot it away and
add a further 1 pint of milk: if

not. use all of it.) Dissolve lox
of butter in a small pan, add
lox flour and when these two
form a good roux add the milk
very gradually. After the first

addition, also add gradually 2ox
of grated Parmesan cheese and
one chopped, hard-boiled egg.
together with a very small egg-
spoon of anchovy puree and the
flaked haddock.

Season strongly with pepper.
Pill into the tartlet cases, wet
the edges, cover with lids and
bake at 375F igas 5 ), one shelf

above centre, with a light glaze
of top-of-the-milk upon each,
for 15 fo a maximum 20
minutes.

CHICKEN ROLL

INGREDIENTS: 111b chicken
meat; 4 hard-boiled eggs; 80s
lean ham; 2 rounded dessert-
spoons freshly-milled parsley
heads: 2ox minced onion; 6
rashers of de-rinded streaky

bacon; salt and pepper to

season; i pint of very stronely
reduced stock made trora the
smashed down chicken carcass;

4ox soft brown breadcrumbs:
6oz sausage meat; 2 raw, whole
•88*-

METHOD: Mix the minced
chicken, breadcrumbs, parsley,

salt and pepper, onion and
optional garlic clove together.
Then break the two eggs into
the stock and beat well. Bind
mixture to a firm pasfe, and
add a few more breadcrumbs if

necessary.

Law down a sheet of waxed
paper on a working surface and
cover the centre with the bacon
rashers in the shape of a long
thin panel. Roll out the
chicken mixture into a thi finish

rectangle over the bacon so that
it becomes the base centra. Roll
out the sausage meat to the
length of your panel, lay down
the centre, press in the four
hard-boiled eggs and roll the
whole thing up like a sausage
in Hie. waxed paper. Tie the
ends like a Christmas cracker
and fie two or three times
across the roll down the length.

Then make an outer roll in
foil and steam in a fish kettle
for two hours. Lift out. and
when sausage stops steaming,
refrigerate in foil and only
unwrap when quite cold. Wrap
up in butter papers w a fresh
piece of foil to take to your
picnic.

CHESTER FONDANTS
METHOD; Mix Jib flour with
ijb butter. Hb grated cheese, a

pinch of salt, a very little

cayenne with enough cold
water to make into a firm roll-
ing dough.

Cut this paste into small
rounds 2in in diameter and iin
deep. Criss-cross across the
top, then brush with raw beaten
egg and bake at 350 F (gas 4 j

until lightly browned and
cooked through to the centre.
Cool on a rack, split each one
open and till with a mixture of
2 egg yolks. 1 pint double
cream, salt and cayenne pepper
to season and as much grated
cheese as the mixture will hold
to be of firm spreading con-
sistency.

Spread thickly into the but-
tered galettes, clap them
together, pack them in a box
and give them to the savoury
minded.

WATERCRESS
SANDWICHES
Pick the leaves and heads off
two bunches ot cress, wash
them well, shake them in a
salad basket and then chop
them quite finely.

Mix them with salt, pepper
and a light scattering ot dry
English mustard, and then
spread thin brown bread, on
both sides, with butter beaten
into 2 sieved hard-boiled eggs
and then used as a base
spreading paste tor each bread
siiee.

Spread a layer of the water-
cress mixture in between.
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IF ANY GOVERNMENTS in Europe or Asia still had
lingering doubts about the real meaning behind America's
emergency monetary and economic measures, they should
by now have been removed. On his return to Washington
from his lightning visit to Europe, Mr Paul Volcker
spelled out the basic situation with great clarity. Return
of the dollar’s convertibility to gold would depend not only

on a re-alignment of currency values but, in addition, on
a fairer sharing of the defence burden as between America
and her allies. He also mentioned the need for changes
in trade relationships.

This remarkably firm avowal helps greatly to put the

whole matter in perspective—something much needed amid
the welter of technicalities. The American economy is

still by far the strongest in the world. Yet the fact is

that despite its vast strength it has not been able to sustain

the enormous burdens assumed by the American taxpayer

since the end of the last war. The burdens have been
undertaken on behalf of the free world, principally in

Europe, but also in the Far East through Japan and South
Korea, and in Latin America. It was always easy enough
to talk of “ dollar imperialism.” Too many people in too

many countries did so in a totally irresponsible and selfish

fashion while the going seemed good. Now that the going

is turning rough, they may have cause for regret, not only

in their heads but also in their pockets.

The American burdens go back to the immediate
post-war period, when most West European countries were
flat on their backs economically and, to a large extent,

morally. The Marshall Aid European Recovery Programme

?

|uite literally put them back on their feet—though this

act would have been difficult to discern through the
rampant anti-Americanism which flourished in several of

them. The Berlin airlift (In which Britain took part),

followed by the formation of Nato, saved militarily a

Western Europe which lay wide open and practically

defenceless before Staljn’s armies. In both the Marshall

plan and Nato, America assumed almost the whole of the

real financial and economic launching costs. So far as

Nato is concerned, America still carries a grossly
disproportionate share. Yet the European countries are
prosperous and rich. The same goes for Japan.

These are the realities which America's allies are
now going to be forced to face. On defence, it is incontro-

vertible that the European members of Nato will have to

do more. In the field of trade, countries like West Germany
and Japan must realise that the manner in which their

present prosperity was made possible at all lays on them
special obligations to observe unselfish standards and fair

practices.

DREAMERS ON THE CLYDE
THE MASS DEMONSTRATION in Glasgow yesterday
managed to be both sad and foolish. It is naturally
depressing that Clydebank should see its largest employer
bankrupt and due for partial closure. Put equally, it is

hard to see the logic in that march. Downing tools for

half a day because of unemployment is self-evidently

unlikely to provide more jobs and may lose some more.
Nor does it create the sort of conditions likely to attract

industrialists to the area. Mr Feather talked yesterday
of “ the right to work.” It would be nice to think it was
that simple. But what a proportion oF the 8,500 UCS
men seem to think is their due is nnt just the right to

work, but the right to work regardless of performance,
regardless of their resistance to improved methods,
regardless of their readiness to strike—and all the time
safeguarded by money levied from taxpayers who enjoy
no such privilege.

Meanwhile the Trades Union Congress calls for a public

authority with £25 million to take over the yards. But it

is absurd to believe that a failed enterprise (which has
already consumed over £20 million of public money with
precious little to show for it) would be transformed into

viability by public ownership and more subsidy. The shop-

stewards’ take-over is sure to prove futile. Even if thosestewards’ take-over is sure to prove futile. Even if those
made redundant do stay on at work, even if wages are
shared, even if senior management remains, it is hard to

see how the v«rorkers can go on building ships without
components and materials. The plans look ridiculous too

when it is realised that one yard alone on the Lower
Clyde has 1.000 vacancies. The shop-stewards and the
Labour politicians who marched with them yesterday

—

including two Former Ministers who set up UCS against

wise advice—seem irresponsibly keen to dramatise rather
than to solve the real problem.

THE VANISHING BRITISH?
FOR REASONS we pointed out at the time, this year's
census may not be quite as accurate as its predecessors.
By asking too many questions, the officials may have
annoyed or frightened some people, who may in

consequence have given false returns. Complete reliance
cannot therefore be placed on the results, interesting as
these appear.

Among them is the fact (or possibility?) that our
population has increased by some third of a million less
than it should have done. Where are these missiog multi-
tudes? Are they in fact still here, but lying low? Or have
they emigrated? We cannot tell : we keep no check on those
who leave our shores for good. If in fact they have emigrated
then we do not have, as we thought, a net immigration
surplus of 250,000 but perhaps a net outflow—and tins

conceivably of those we can least spare.

Another interesting fact, too big to be in doubt, is

the drift from the centre of our cities to suburbs and new
towns. Planners as well as motor cars encourage this

process. Yet how can it go on without killing both cities

and countryside?

ROBERT DOUGALL
was talking on BBC Television on Sunday
evening about Television for the Deaf,

explaining that far more than entertainment,

this is an urgent psychological need for the

Xi million people in this country deprived

of their hearing—the deaf, and the deaf and
dumb.

Even if you were unable to listen to him,

please send what you can. which will be
gratefully acknowledged, to:

ROBERT DOUGALL,
THE ROYAL NATIONAL INSTITUTE

FOR THE DEAF,

105 Gower Street, London V/ClE 6AH
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The economics of Euro
I

BELIEVE that the right, posi-

tive and possibly only course
e ti *. _ _ P..-*
for Britain is to join the Euro-

pean Economic Union. Apostles of
an Atlantic Union would do well to

digest the behaviour and attitudes

of the United States during the
present currency crisis.

Nevertheless I would accept that
the E E C’s plan for economic and
monetary union is the best
theoretical reason for staying out.
For monetary union, read political

! union. IF surrendering sovereignty
l is in the heart of British hearts
the sovereign issue, then Mr
Heath’s opponents ought to be con-

! centrating their verbal fire on the
Werner Plan, not indiscriminately
letting off yellow gas about en-
tirely unquantifiable risks to the
balance of payments.
The Werner Plan—the October,

1970. “Report to the Council of
the Commission on the realisation
by stages of economic and mone-
tary union in the Community,”
prepared under the guiding hand
of M. Pierre Werner, the Luxem-
bourg Prime Minister, and the
earlier Barre Plans—Mr Raymond
Barre, a vice-president of the
EEC Commission — are the
material foundations. The resolu-
tion of the EEC Council of Mini-
sters’ resolution on February 9
to move in three stages to com-
plete economic and monetary
union by 1980, is the architects'
design.

It is as well to understand what
this dull-sounding economic and
monetary union would mean, since
the February decision is second
only in potential importance to the
1957 Treaty of Rome which began
the whole European venture.

In essence it would mean that
decisions about economic policy
would be taken not by treasuries
and governments in Bonn, or
Paris, or Rome but in Brussels at
the. more elevated “ Cotrnuunity
level.” The outward show of eco-
nomic integration would include

:

1

—

A single Community currency
—or if different currencies con-
tinued to circulate (the mark in
Germany, the guilder m Holland)
their exchange relationships would
be fixed and immutable;

2

—

A European Central Bank to
which national Central Banks (the
Bank of England for example if

Britain is a member) would be
subordinate;

3

—

A “ European ” exchange rate
for the dollar and all other foreiga
currencies;

4

—

A European or Community
gold and foreign currency reserve.

These in practice are the four
basic elements of a monetary
union. I would argue that an eco-
nomic union is a practical non-
sense without a monetary union:
others would dispute that you can-
not have one without the other.
Certainly it is possible to have the
Treasury directing economic policy
in one direction and the Central
Bank deflecting it in another—we
have seen it happening recently
both in this country and in the
United States—but it is hardly
desirable.
Whether a Customs union, which

is what the E E C is, demands an
economic monetary union, is an-
other question. The answer is it

does not.

The reasons why the Common
Market officials in Brussels have
pressed for economic and mone-
tary integration and the Council of
Ministers of the Six have accepted

Market research

for Beckenham

Beckenham, whose Tory m p,
Philip Goodhart, has arranged
an elaborate referendum on

Europe later this year, is to have
the full treatment before going to

the polls.
“ I am not satisfied," he tells me,

" that the issue has been discussed
enough."

So early in September Christopher
Chataway, Minister oF Posts with some
responsibility for presenting the Euro-
pean case, is to address a public meet-pean case, is to address a nubuc meet-
ing in favour. Ten days later Enoch
Powell will speak against.

There will also be two major
debates in which Mr Goodhart has

•&. V

Govdiwrt: toting the temperuture

impishly contrived that an “ anti "

Tory will debate with a “ pro " Labour
man.

Neil Marten will first meet William
Rodgers, a Former Labour Minister in
the Foreign Office. Then Teddy
Taylor, lie Scottish Minister who re-
signed last month, will meet Lord
Cbalfont, Labour's Minister iu charge
of (be negotiations.

As impresario for all this, Mr Good-
hart will preside at Hie meetings. It

will be a thrilling day For Beckenham
when they know now his own vote will
go.

Russia’s trouser ban
VirESTEKN hotels, such as the-
** Savoy in London, are not the
only ones, to demand certain standards
of dress in their restaurants. I learn.

A young girl has complained fa

Russia’s Literary Gazette that she was
refused entry to a Gorki restaurant
becanse she was wearing a dark blue
trouser suit designed From a pattern
by the Gorki r«i-Iii«.»n House.
Now Russia's Deputy Minister of

Trade. Mr Ivanov, has taken up the
complaint. Declaring the trouser suit

to be ** noble and modest clothing/'

he has ordered an “investigation and
punishment nf those who ruined the
girl’s evening out.”

By KEISJNETH FLEET

5t are instructive and in the cur-

rent confrontation with the dollar,

topical and significant- Basically

they are three;

.
1—Practical problems for the

EEC as a tariff free zone and
ftyr the complex Common Agricul-
tfnral Policy created when any of
the Six pursue independent and
qtpposed economic, budgetary and
eExchange rate policies;

1

2—An impatient urge among
uen for whom a united Europe is

•crusading ideal to mould the Six
±o a political entity—a United
iates of Europe. For that the
by of monetaiy integration is un-
wibtedly the most promising
pdiura available;

It3—The desire to get the dollar,

a symbol and a means of
Afrnerican international economic
<u> initiation. off Europe's back.

flag problem

O NE of lhe trkVir.it prnhlems
racin’ Krar-AiJniJ Morgan Giles.

di> initiation, off Europe's back.

inic recent administrative tra-

vails of the EEC provide a veneer
of! intellectual justification for anti-

Mfcrjrketeers who are insisting that
if !.Britain is content to remain out-
siolle the Community for a few
yetars more, the EEC will crack
antd have to re-form to a different,

ani»i for Britain, a more acceptable
paiirfern. It would be foolish to

bariik on it.

ilTIbe third motive—emancipation
fnr^DQ dollar diplomacy and the per-
vading American business ethic

—

is..also not without honour. The
Western world, like it or not, is

onjja dollar standard.

hfHfl ”! Mir IIMS Belfast Trust. =

nit’ll Im:- ihc 11 .300-ton cruiser vill

American influence
lake it or not, every major coun-

try]
.
in Western Europe has had

lrttllie option other than to watch
maiiy of its companies, mainly in

tiie| ; consumer and technologically
advanced industries, absorbed by
American corporations. If Europe
is not to become an economic de-
pendent of America, vulnerable to

the
|

capricious treatment that is

often a dependant’s lot. it needs
a scinong economy, a distinctively
Eur^rpean attitude to American in-

fluence and ambition, and a com-
mon! European ciuTency that would
staraifj both as an alternative re-
serve..1 currency to the dollar—and
as a: trading currency.

Ttya degree of sympathy true
blue

j

Britons have with each nf
these motives naturally varies. It

is no)ti difficult to accept that prob-
lems 1 ‘arise if as in 1968 France
having determined at first not to
devalue the franc, and West Ger-
many;, equally determined at first

not to; revalue the mark, resort to
various expedients that are equiva-
lent tio putting up tariff barriers
when irrccording to EE C rules none
are supposed to exist. Equally the
Comnflimity is heavily strained
when ‘.as in 1969 and again in

May t&tis year, the careful support
price (.-structure of the Common
Acricul tural Policy topples crazily

because; France and Germany de-

value. revalue and float their cur-
rencies.

jj

Nor ,T7i our harmless Victorian
way, would we find intolerable the
notion nf a European currency'

looking, >the dollar in the face (it

would help if it were sterling of
course, fcyut why not?t. On Sunday
President Nixon laid America’s
cards on the table, Ace, Kins,
Queen. .Rack, in the cool expectation
that the-

1
other players will slide

In May this year when Germany
and Holland floated thrir curren-
cies. even the tiny formal step to-

wards union represented hv a nar-

rowing oF exchange parities be-
tween currencies of thf* S»x had
to be shelved. The EEC eco-
nomic and monetary union has so
far failed completely to get off Lhe
ground.

This old fashioned nationalism

—

preferring to run one's own *hop
in one's o'vu way — is a lirni

guarantee that political union will

hot come in through the back door
oi economic iniegralion.

London Day by Day
fly when saie is opened to the public

as a floating museum opposite the
Tower on Trafalgar Day. He says a
request to. fly lhe White F.nsign has
been mad«i : to the Admiralty Board.

Regulations about the flying oF tbe
While Ensign are strict. Apart from
HM ships l and shore ceialdishniciils

in commissfon only vessels belonging
to raemheirs td the Royal Yacht
Squadron .and the Admiralty parish
church St 1

. Martin-in-thc-FieMs may
fly it.

Rut as Ifw 32-yeui -old ship, which
helped tn sitnk the Schnrnfiorst, may
well have a naval careers office

aboard. Adoil Giles is hoping permis-
sion will be given. The Navy's central
London careers office in Holborn
usually boasts a White Ensign.

still being used in modern mills nearby.
We wan/ to rescue rt because we think
it is being over-used."

Music precedent

5pies in 'Jflie cellar

M AJOR C. .A. PAUL, n Buckingham-
chirn nr>aHor Iplk me itiah a

'll TIEN the Piamerijde concert is
’ held in Weshuiuster Cathedral

nest Thui«dj> it will mark thy first

time lhai a “Finin'* has tal-en place
in an mlc.-iaslitv/l building,

Colin Davis, who will lie conducting
tbe R R C Symphony Orchestra and
the BBC CIiomI Society in Beet-
hoven’s AJi5«a Snlenwh, is v.\cited by
lhe prospect. Up Moves both the
setting and the arnushes will be ideal.

But the cathedral has made music
history once brl»»»c. in 1:11*2 Etgai’s
“ Dream oF Germiiiii.s "—with words
by Caidinal Nrwm.in—was givrn its
first Londun pcrlrn m-mre there, con-
ducted bv the com po.se i'.

4,1 shire ’ reader, tells me that a
note of mile ou the wine Chateau
Yquem has .recalled memories oF
France in 19f.oL when he. was a sreond
lieutenant in, charge oF some Anny
Service Corps lorries. Dp was told
to clear the cellars of Ch.irlry's Bar
in Amiens—*J:. Charley's request—to
save tbe wincl From the enemy.

For a wceklUiis Four lorries loaded
the wine on r.’ticir way back through
.Amiens, then distributed it to nearby
villages. Each- driver was given a
case oF wine and his mess filled up
its cellar on Chateau Yquem.
One day four Hova] Firing Corps

lorries arrived tvnth instructions to be
loaded up. “ R.F.C. Intelligence must
have been workiuig overtime." writes
Major PauL Those lorries were never
seen again.

Snowstorm :d H H C

According to a Gcns/is Burtrmi sample
sure* »/ of 75 yoitliim Americans—
40 per cent, of ihc country's popu-
lation—almost In.-: trump people m
the United. Stirt.cs claim Enqlish.
descent as Gctntum. The numbers

\JV suspicion l hat ilicie would be
A * considerable support fnr fiai/io
4's experimental meditative pro-
gramm«' on Saiuidav’s " Lighten Om*
Darkness ”—to which 1 relencrf on
Monday—seem? |o have been justified.
Peter Armstrong, the prueiainme's
producer, tells me lh.ii up tn v»\sinr-
dav he had been getting 300 letters a
day. “It’s a suow>hirm." he s.m|,

ri >i l.ir lilytier rr,into sc
than usual. .About -lit or 40 p»-i- cent..
are. ecstatically- in Favour; 10 pci- cent,
are against it. considering it might
Imi-c a d.inurroii.J'i hypnotic ettcct.
Unt 1’iOJ.t li-,lcncr.s. inclurlmi: •illicisL'-,
f-nid thev

_

hud kepi li-.lenine. r« oil
letting Ihi-ir h.ith.s or .supper go loUI.’’

One woman said she had yuuo to
steep bet u re llie programme began,
ami woke up while ii was on. •• I
thought I’d died and was in heaven.'*

Economic Progress in Uister

their revalued currency drip' aver

to him- It was a salulmv tight.

The motives for monetary union,

however, are one thin?, monel ar.v

integration itself is another.

Would ue really want to be part

of it? The targets the Community
has set itself for 19S0 are these.

First, a zoae where people, goods,

services and capital move freely

across frontiers and where busi-

nesses develop and conduct their

activities on a Community scale.

Second, a single monetary entity

within the international monetary
system, with eventually a single

currency end a Community Central

Bank, something on the model of

the United States Federal Reserve

Board. . .

Third. Community institutions

with the author i tv to make eco-

nomic policy derisions and to exe-

cute them quickly and effectively,

subject fo the control of the Euro-
pean Parliament, which has ceased
to be a mere discussion dub for

EEC politicians.

Community institutions. not
national Government departments
and Central Banks, would deter-

mine. monetary and credit policies,

control a unified European capital

market, influence jF not fix in every
detail, national budgets, order the
structure and level of taxation, and
set the pattern for regional
development.

The United Kingdom is an eco-

nomic and monetary union of four
countries. In the European mone-
tary unioa envisaged in the Werner
Plan the United Kingdom would
be a region, with powers compar-
able to say tbe Scottish Office or
possibly Stormont. So too. of
course, would France, Germany,
Italy and other members.

If this prospect strikes terror in

(he breast of even ardent Mar-
keteers. it need not. Tbe sajj is

wide between EEC outline objec-
tives and the frequently demon-
strated realities of political and
economic life in the Six.

The maiden flight of economic
union intended for Inst J)errmher
was postponed because France re-

fused to yield control over mone-
tary, exchange and budget policies
to supranational institutions and I

Germany refused to sign a blank
|

cheque to cover a French balance
,

of payments deficit unless France .

did yield. The compromise agreed
|

in February is a classic, all things !

to all men, document. Tt provided
for a fund out of which members .

in balance of payments difficulties I

would be helped hut if hv 1975 i

the Six have not agreed to' trans-

fer certain powers nf decision and
;

control to Community institutions,

any member may withdraw from
tbe fund. If that happens eco-

nomic union collapses.

Opera on show
TT looks like fspenshr prmtuc-

lion.’’ commen i rH » visitor .if

From t l,r Minister Wc,
,

Finance Ministry, Anrrjicm Ireland

—We do not deny, or attempt

to deny, that we have an un-

employment problem m
Northern Ireland which is worse

than in any comparable area of

the United Kingdom.

45.000 and 50.000 people move latq

new homes each year.

Mr Duffy alleges that certain

lions of the Northern Ireland co®.

in unity are subject to “ discriminatory

treatment” over property, jobs anq
votes. This is uot so. Public authority

housing is allocated on a points system

based on a model code at present. The
Housing Executive Bill, introduced m
the last session of Parliament, will vest

in the Housing Executive, which ig

broadly based, all responsibility f®
house-building and house allocation, hi

addition all statutory bodies have pro.

duced acceptable codes of eoiplaynient

procedure, and all local authority asso-

ciations have evolved model codes of

empioymenL
A number of far-reaching legislative

changes have been approved since the

original reform programme was
announced in November, 1963. These
include, as stated, house allocation as

]

well as investigation of citizens’ -

grievances, employment discrimination,
reorganisation of local government
and an associated review of local

council franchise and withdrawal of

those special powers in conflict with .

international obligations when this '

could be done without hazard.

Between June. 1969, and now no
fewer than 12 measures dealing with
reform have been passed by Parlia-

ment. These measures include the
Electoral Law Act (NT) 1968, which
brought one man one vote for local

council elections as it has always
applied in Parliamentary elections.

Local council by-elections already have
been held nnder the new system. The
Act also authorised votes for all at

the age of 18.

Mr Duffy should understand that the

Government of Northern Ireland has

carried through this programme, of

progressive legislation with determina-

tion and energy despite its pre-

occupation with civil unrest and IRA
activity.

JOHN BROOKE
House of Commons,
Stormont, Belfast.

I hope Mr VV. F. J. Duffy of

Chatham (“ Discrimination in

Ulster Aug. 16) appreciates that

the terrorists have not helped to

ease this chronic situation by their

campaign of destruction.

Tbe violence has, regrettably, ob-

scured much oF the progress made in

Northern Ireland in many sectors—
economic and social progress which
must continue iF, as the Prime Minister
said last week. Northern Ireland is

to survive and prosper.

arc I9.060.UUU and 19,961,000 respec-
tively.

Mills into tnij.r-eum
JT’HE^ Tuture of Marc Brunei's block

mills, whose machinery re\oln-
tionised Pori snimj Ur's dm kv'ard early
last cenlurv, is si ill umpilain. The
Department ot ihc iTnvirimtneni. ihe
Ministry of Defence ami Ihe ‘society
For Nautical Rcscardh each seem In
be hoping that one c:f the olhers will
bear the cost of equipping the build-
iug as a museum.
George Naisli, secretary to the

society, tells me that before the mills
v.-pre scheduled ns an ancient monu-
ment. ihe buildion was goins to be
demolished and 'nine ol. ilie nuidiiuer.v
p*«en awa\. "Wc arc hoping that it

rail be rcsiored in the mills but as
liinf rocj hv inlnrcsi r» i hr niiiji is
inercasinglv ilifficuh to maintain.

“ Sutnc of the original ! machinery is

ye«lertlavs preview .n the Victoria
and Albert Museum nf the Ruyal
Opera House’s exhibit iuo: "Omni
Garden j 25 Years ol Hurra and
F-aUcl. Designed hv Al.m Tasc. it

l"u’ n '"Tre-fi'r slriup.-c:- or sounds
nr ballets jnd operas on film, models
and sets.

Rut lln- Opera Finn.? w,i.. being
e°.y ah hr rnsl. lun.iifLs which Ihe
l rn?nn«; nt i.mr nl O.irih-u ha* i- -iv»-h* se\rral Ihnns.inils." llmieinr. a
•spokesman sanl lliev hoped ii would
he * tell

-

mippm ling.”
He expected otv.oiKi visitors—at Slip

lor adults and U0p For siudcnls ami
« li i Idre. i A -sum in? 25.000 t.f these to
i>c ajluiu. ihc enhance receipts should
reach Lo.f.UO.

Mr Duffy mentions housing. The
truth is that the homeless and badly
housed in Northern Ireland have a

better chance of a new house than m
almost any other country in the world.

In the post-war years nearly 195,000

new houses have been completed.
Lard gable to gable, they would cover
both sides of a street stretching from
Chatham to Edinburgh.

Lack of rrspoiiM*
I,V

.V
s

- -'dminrilrHlm ..f thn

,, 7,;
,,,,s ' """d 'linn. is miir.,1 .iF

Ihe Churrii Ml Iris |-ep..rt np jhe
Foundations firsL five >can. Since its

This means that more than 700,000
people are living in modern post-war
homes—over 40 "per cent, of the popu-
lation. A record 13,147 new dwellings
were completed in the year ended
March 31, 1971, an achievement which
surpasses, on a proportionate basis,

anything yet achieved in Great Britain,

a ad we have provided houses to rent
for the people most in need at well
over three times the rate in the
Republic of Ireland.

Tbe programme of new legislation

passed by our Parliament calls for the

construction of 73,500 houses by 1975
50 per cent increase in output, a

:b higher relative rate of new build-much higher relative rate of new build-

ing than has been achieved anywhere
in 'the British Isles. Indeed Northern
Ireland is at a stage where between

Non-stop appearance of

‘Oz’ editors

SIR—I always used to believe in the
generalisation that nations get tbe
newspapers (and, by extension, tele-

vision news bulletins) they deserve.

But now no more.

No country, whatever its defects,

muld possibly deserve the almost nnn-

siop appearance on its screens of the

three 0- editors. Seldom has over-

expusure ot mental naive Le plus

limited physical charm proved so

cruel.

There is. however, one logical

sequel to look Forward to- With these
preliminaries. In other words, can a
Fiichard Vevilie “This is your life

” be
far behind?

C. KEICHARDT
Poole. Dorset

Out u[ dale

SIR—I lost aay sympathy I had for

Oz when I purchased a copy in Oxford
Street nnlv to find it was four months
out of date.

DAVID M. WOOD
London, W.5,

Disdain for yacfitiag

SIR—What has happened to the BBC,
do you imagine? Has lhe Labour
parly* disdain oT yachting rubbed off

upon them, so causing them to make
such ciirsmv mention of the splendid
acliieiemcni of the British team’s suc-

cess in winning the Admiral’s Cup ?

D was in such sharp contrast to the
suiFeit of coverage given to all other
sporL-. It was pitiful.

(Mis) M. GARDNER
Ilulton F.udby, Yorks.

FJS
” < beer up. Hieel — you cun rent
\nvr villa jnr rnnhlcs — they can't

be demined any more."

inception bv (fie FamiJv building
firm, the Foundation has given oxer
EofiM.OOij to sueu litic. umdioil. sucial
and religious projects and now has
niK).UI)U ax tillable each year.

Though rhe distribution oF Funds
is never cas'. sa»s Laid Evans, the
l rnsires have rm uuntered “the
grratitet difficulties ” in trying to
Fulfil I lie teligious aims or the
loundation.
They wanted lo support active and

imaginative Church involvement in
1 he count rv* 4 social problems blit
WI’IT riisappoilUrd bv the range of
possibilities presented to them bv
the Church. “ The repair nf church
i-dj lie is essential but it is not
exhilarating,” ihe report sajs.

Air Heath, M’liu lilies to tupirrt ns fre-
qi’CUtl'l nr pn.<~ihjc at Crosccnor
House trhen be is in London, has no
such pout luiudo al Chcyurr;. In-
pi "ad, [ pot her. he enjoys irnfUiny in
l/o: Bi*ckiu'jb<jmshire countryside
I 'hit surrounds his official country
n?s/dr»icc.

Tliird largest fleet
MOBILE unit has been set up*
'*>• the Ministry of Defence lo

bundle public relations solely For* the
e^lahlishmcnt comes a

iTMiith heFon- A.Jml Si,- Edward Ash-
more lakes over as Tleet Commander-
in-Cluct

tim Ur.n v.»i,i heads the new unit.
»r Is mr- I hat his team has received
nil neec-isaiy inoculations and j3ica.lv to so.

a

Tim Kmai Navy is still the third
''Cinindj me.

d.u.1 despite Mu? demise oF Ibr Far

re 5Rta!Nerc a,c #tm * iot oF

of Hie times

N 1

*™;!; wage

,n,ukcU“
^"'3lT 0f *ck-

Swedish shipbuilders set

example

SIB—It seems to me that the workers*
representatives and management of

the Tyneside shipyards should go off

to Sweden to learn the right way to

build ships. When one considers that

we once, led the world in this field

it is sad to realise that we are now
one of the also-rans.

Looking at figures for 19G3. for

example, we see that Sweden (whose
population is rather less than that of
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Greater London) was placed third

after the leaders, Japan and 'Vest

Germany, in respect of output in

gross tonnage.

At the start of 1969 Swedish yards

had orders for 13 giant tankers ex-

ceeding 200,000 toas dead weight
each, quite apart from other ships,

and the previous year had sold 10

ships grossing 177.400 tons to Britain,

who with Norway is one of Sweden’s
best customers.

Eighty-three per cent of Swedish
output of ships in fact is exported,
and the 17 Swedish yards employ just
over 19.000 workers and about 6.500
salaried staff. These are official

Swedish statistics, not mine.

Could it be that In Sweden manage-
ment is trained to manage and
workers get an with the job instead
of striking” Looking at industry as
a whole and uot just shipbuilding, if

we take a fairly typical year, sav
1965, for example, only 4.000 working
days were lost by industry through
strikes in Sweden, but in Britain
nearly three million working days
were lost.

Taking into consideration that there
are about six times as many industrial
workers in Britain as in Sweden, the
Swedish figure should be multiplied
bv six to give au adjusted figure of
24.000 to compare with the British
figure oF three million. Things seem
to_be getting worse here because by
1970 nearly 11 million working days
were lost through strikes.

FREDERICK A. J. BROWNE
Associate Editor.

Machinery and Production
Engineering.

London, N.W.L

RAF fund to the rescue
SIR—May I add a personal touch to

the appeal from the chairman of the
RAF Benevolent Fund (Aug. 14)?
My mother aged 71 wair made a

war widow in 1944 and being very
self-reliant has never asked anyone
for help.

Recently, following two strokes, I
had to get her admitted to a small
private nursing home, because the
National Health Service Failed, in
their obligation to get her into
hospital.

She lives qn a pension and nn one
would help me, not even our Social
Security, but a request to the afore-'
said association brought a monetary
grant within one week, and nothing
can tell you the peace of mind this
brought me.

i Mrs) p. CROWHURST
Sidcup, Kent-

Journeys by train

SER—The trouble with British Rail is

that it is such a curate’s egg. I hare
tiavclicd from Grantham Vo Edinbnrsh
and enjoyed the journey; the coaches
were comfortable and atlractivc, and
lunch was excellent. Yet recently 1J

experienced lhe opposite. I went froaw1^
Bournemouth to Nottingham on *Bournemouth to Nottingham on
train which was filthy and withouff^
cither restaurant car or buffet.

When I complained I received anjj-^
apology, hardly sufficient recompense

j

for a wretched journey, and an o . i

planation that there had not bew
time to clean the train. My reactioj

f:--K
has been, together with other reasonj
tu buy a car. j

J. M. MATHEj \r
Holy Trinity Vicaragf -

Ilkeston,, perbyj .: .7

Scott’s anniversary \
r-

froni Lurd KJH’RUHS
V

SIR—The celebration in the Bordf;.
of Sir Waller ScoLt's 200th birtjM};

with 17 bonfires aud tire floodlit*0
,. .

of Abbotsford (Peterborough, Aug. J

:

deserves to be followed, in Edinburg
by a shower-bath iur the Scott m0D
ment in Princes Street Gardens-.

Less privileged than sonic ^

frohly-clcaiied ncish,,ours - " j in
blackened with mime. lichtcnea

9U
---•

t V- ry- Viu^in«.u«.u ”1111 IMIIM.I —
by tile excreta of pigeous.

petlrboeough
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LAMED ON
• - J'S

t

i^ni^ISSLDENT British immigrants who became

5^!V> union shop stewards were blamed yester--*• —— yester-

«j* for much of Australia's indr atrial trouble,

employers. said an industrial relations

<pert, were refusing to employ certain types of
B
ritish immigrant.

1^ K- c. Piesse, retiring president of tbe Industrial
elations Society of Victoria 5tale. said some employers

here also checking the homeland records of Britons
'J.T

POWERBOATS
;T1LE-CHASER
? tiT SOUTHSEA
!!f

Daily Telegraph Reporter
iNj: .'T'HE first overseas entries
kY-- tor The Daily Telerjraph-

. 3P International Power-
ervAoat Race for Class 1 and

vi powerboats on SepL 4
n

-

h ‘lave come from America
lrj

:.. md Norway.
Bill Wishnick. of New York,

'Ccr
. jo is beading the points scor-

nr-:
- g table for the 1971 world

f
1

-: -ivers* championship, has en-
• v : red his extremely fast “ Boss
t'.'j

. Nova II," a 52-foot Gass 1
uii'^ jvverbodL

Tlie Norwegian entry is from
iQjf-eif-Erik Doehlie, of Oslo, wbo

i> c. ‘jj.ill be driving “The Burt." a 2ti-

iw-sw'Ot Class II craft
"' Home entries include those oF

immy Sop'.vith, Tim Powell, Col
onnie Hoare and John Tussaud.

niU ie Sopwith challenge.r. “ En-
u‘lQ(Md Avenger," has twin Mer-
i niser power units similar to

IIP ose of "Boss O’Nova.” The
•itish boat is, however, slightly

.. : -rger with an overall length of
‘ feet.

£1,685 in prizes

Tim Powell, who finished
- '.•cond in The Daily Telegraph-

P Round-Britain powerboat
ce of two years ago, will drive

American Moppie.” Built in
iami in 1968. she has a rating
1.000 h.p.

Prize money of £1,685 is be-— -t offered and the first prize
* the overall winner will be

1 '00 and The Daily Telegraph-——P trophy.

With these latest entries the
:e from Southsea of 164
utical miles should be one of
i most exciting events for
aie time with points counting
wards the world championship
le.

The race is being organised
the Royal Southern Yacht

ub. Hamble, under the rules
the Union Internationale

otonautique and the Royal
ichtins Association.
Details of entry can be
tained from the Roval
utbern Yacht Club, Hamble,

,

,
impshire.

seeking jobs before taking
them on.

He told the Society's annual
dinner in Melbourne that the
mein had olLcn held similar
union posts in Britain.
Or they knew From experience,

he added, that a shop steward
"as often more puverFul titan
the union he represented.

“ Owed a living ”

“Much of the trouble, par-
ticularly m the metal and build-
ing industries, can be directly
attributed to dissident British
migrants who. with remarkable
regularity, drift into that posi-
tion of increasing power—the
shop steward." he said.

Pfussc said he was not
anU-Bntish. He added that many
nrinsb immicranls adapted ex-
tremely well to life in Australia
without adopting Ihe attitude
Jjiat the world owed them a
living simply hcrau.'o they came
Irom Britain.—Reuter.

“DAMNED NONSENSE”
Union leader's reply
Our Industrial ConnijspoNDENT

writes: Mr Piesse's remarks were
al tacked as "just damned non-
sense ' last night hi- Mr Jack
Jones, militant LeFt-wing general-
secretary of Britain’s largest
union, the I,6fl0,000-strong Trans-
port and General Workers’
Union.
He said: “To suggest that

Australia’s labour relations prob-
lems are due In British immi-
grants is to ignore completely
the entire background of the
Australian labour and trade
union movement.
“I think if he looked back at

the history of the movement in
Australia he would find that
things were rather more tense
a Few years ago than they are
now.’*

PARACHUTE PLUNGE
A woman was taken to hospital

with a fractured leg after a mem-
ber of the “Black Knights"
parachute display team from the
Royal Horse Artillery fell into a
crowd at the Vale of Glamorgan
Show at Penllyn Castle. Cow-
bridge. yesterday. Mrs M. Jones,
of King George Drive, Cardiff,
was detained at Bridgend Gen-
eral HospitaL

CHILDREN
SLEPT IN

OLD POOL
Daily Telegraph Reporter

irpHREE children, missing
all night, were found

yesterday unhurt and
asleep in the bottom of a
derelict swimming pool
only a quarter of a mile
from their home.
The> had covered themselves

with !ch \ vs and spent the night
huddled log ether for warmth.

Brendan Marcantonin. seven.
Hnd his sister. Margaret, four,
and Patricia, three, disappeared
after going from their home in

Richmond Road. Leighton Buz-
zard, to play in a peark nearby.

Police with dogs, scoured the
area and frogmen searched
water-filled gravel pits.

Brendan said afterwards: “1
knew ihe way because 1 hud
been there in play before. But
we got frightened when it go I

dark so we hid in the pool and
went to sleep."

Back in the saddle for the first time since her
operation on July 7—Princess Anne on “ Purple
Star " after a practice ride at Winkfield. Berks,
yesterday. She will be competing in horse trials

at Eridge. Sussex, tomorrow and Saturday.

PlCTUPE: jP.DIA DJUIfXMOViC

Plane ‘buzzed? steamer

,

say holidaymakers
By JOHN OWEN

THE R A F and the Royal Naval Air Command are
attempting to trace an aircraft which *’ buzzed ” a

pleasure steamer carrying holidaymakers in the Bristol

Channel. Photographs taken by passengers may help to

identify it.

WASP STOPS TRIAL
A trial was interrupted for

several minutes at North East
London Quarter Sessions yester-
day while a barrister pursued
and killed a wasp which was dis-
tracting the jury.

ONCE
WEATHERSEACSIN
...FOROETWHETS

: '^00X:-»'{w

m

Exciting new *5Pafomatic Double Glazing system is

Ihe most advanced of itekmd using imoue "Vvnoseal
frames which are interlocking and sell-sealing.

Designed bv Weatherseal of Oldham, ihe largesl

double glazing company in Britain, they blend heller

with vour decor than any other. Expertly installed by
craftsmen, there is no mess, no structural alteration

and no redecoration necessary.

Learn more about thi? unique ^Sealomatic double

g !azmg system from the company w-ho introduced
double windows to this country. Clip out and return

coupon for details without obligation. Do ir nc-w !

“Resiivcreil Trade Mjrk

The plane, which carried
the roundels common to both
Services, made two apparent
simulated low-level attacks
on the ship.

Spokesmen For both Services
said last night that such simu-
lated attack*: on civilian targets
were expressly forbidden.

A passenger. Mrs Ruth Sheri-
dan. 33. of Ravenswood Park,
Nnrthwood. Middlesex', said the
plane "came out of the blue"
and flew across the ship while
it was making a two-hour cross-

ing from Ilfracombe to Lundy
Island on July 26.

Terrific noise

She said: “It came so dose
I was convinced it was out of
control. The noise wa« terrific
and people put their hands over
their ears. The plane, then
zoomed right up into the sky
and did a whirling turn upside
down. It then came back and
did the same, thing.

“My daughter went white. It

gave her such a shock. Other
people on hoard were disturbed
bv the noise and a lot of them
took photographs."

Her husband, Thomas, com-
plained lo fhe captain of the
vessel, rhe Westward Ho. "He
was told that this was quite a
Frequent occurrence," said Mrs
Sheridan.

" I don't want any pilot to get
into trouble over this. Perhaps
they could all be told not to do
this sort of thing."

A spokesman for the ship’s
owners. P and A Campbells, of
Cardiff, said yesterday that they
had received no report oF the
incident. Neither the Cardiff nor
Tifracome staffs of the firm had
ever heard of their ships being
“ buzzed " on other occasions.

Log books study

A Tlnval Naval Air Command
spokesman at Yenviltnn. Sompr-

frnm which Sea ViNon and
V'ampirr training Flights are
made, said: " In\ esfigations are
now being made lo establish
whether this was a naval air-

craft. Lug bonks will he
studied.

At RAP Chive nor. near
Barnstaple, a spokesman said:
"It is quire illegal For nur
pilots to buzz ‘ opportunity-
targets ’ of this kind."

f.undv Tsland i* in thr link-

rnute between twn low-flying
area® at Llanelli and HarfJand.
While in this link route pilots

are permitted tn flv at heights
between 250 and 2.000ft.

An RAF spokesman said last

night: "We are carrying duI
preliminary inquiries.”

COLOUR ITV FOR
BORDER AREAS
By Our Radio and T V Staff

About 300.000 television
viewers in the Scottish border
area will be able to receive
BB C 1 and I T V programmes in

colour for the first time next
month, when the Caldbeck trans-
mitter is converted to the UH F,

625-line system. BBC 2 pro-
grammes in colour began in the
area last week.

Caldbeck, which rises to 2.000
feet above sea level, transmits to
Carlisle. Dumfries, Workington.
Wigtown, and Penrith. The new
service will mean that more Ihan
60 per cent, of rbc population in
Britain can receive transmissions
on U H F and in colour.

KENNEDY
ISLAND

HOLIDAY
Daily Telegrapb Reporter

{YNE of the world’s most
heavily guarded child-

ren, John Kennedy, 10-

year-old son of the assassi-

nated President, has spent
a fortnight’s adventure
holiday with 64 other
youngsters on Drake’s
Island. Plymouth, without
his American Secret Ser-
vice bodyguard.
On the instructions oF his

mother. Mrs Jacqueline Onassis.
his guards stayed on the main-
land. half a mile away. If they
used binoculars at their hotel
windows on Plymouth Hoe. they
would have seen John fall out
of a dinghy into the sea and
capsize a canoe.

Kidnap guard

Sometimes John came ashore
to go camping overnight on
Dartmoor and learn rock-climb-
ing. On these occasions the
Secret Service men resumed
their normal role of guarding
him against kidnap attempts.

In the Island. John, described
by one observer as “a bit

spoiled.” spon learned cheerfully
in tin his share of cleaning his

dormitory and washing up.

6
Freeze’ on Harvey

Smith’s £2,000

show prize
DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

TTARVEY SMITH’S £2,000 first prize in the

British Jumping Derby at Hickstead is

being withheld until the British Show Jumping
Assodation deddes if he was rude to the judges,

it was learned lastwas
night.

Mr Smith will be allowed

to keep the silver trophy

presented to him after the

competition, but he will be

expected to return it if it is

decided that he should be

disqualified from the Derby.

The original disqualifica-

tion. set aside by the Hick-
stead directors on Tuesday
night, resulted from Mr
Smith making a two-fingered
gesture towards the judges
after winning the Derby at
Hickstead last week.
Mr Douglas Bunn, owner of

the Hickstead course, says Mr
Smith will not be asked to
explain his actions until after
Ihe Show Jumping Association's
inquiry is completed.

Tf the association decide in
Mr Smith’s favour he will be
awarded the competition and
the prizes that go wrth it.

Suspension risk

P.ut iF is found guilty of rude-
ness he faces a year’s suspen-
sion anif/nr a £100 fine and dis-
qualification by tbe Hickstead
directors.

A spokesman for the associ-

ation said last night it has not
yet been decided when tbe
hearing will take place.

The case is without precedent,
although there have been in-

stances of competitors and
ownprs being brought before the
association for rudeness, tbe
spokesman added.
M r Smith has in fact been

fined? a nominal amount by the
association in the past for argu-
ing with the judges after win-
ning ,an event. There was a dis-

pute -.over the timing of the
compe.ffltion.
Seven jears ago a non-jump-

ing owner called a competitor
“stupid”’ and generally insulted

him, tbt'i spokesman said. " He
was su5T*ended from entering
bis horass in events for three
months.”

Mr Smile’s case is likely to be
heard un*?r the chairmanship of
Brigadier Arthur Carr, the
senior stev«ard, at the associa-

tion’s headquarters in Belgravia.

Mr SmithVwas not available fnr
comment yesterday as he was
"too busty" ‘preparing for show
jumping evmfs at Shrewsbury.

EDITORIAL BY
OZ MEN

REPORTED
Daily Telegraph Reporter

T*HE attention of the
Attorney-General, Sir

Peter Rawlinson, was drawn
yesterday to an editorial in

Jnk. sister magazine of Oz,
which criticises the recent
trial of the three editors of
Oz.

Tbe editorial xvas written by
the Oz editors. Richard Neville.
James Anderson and Felix
Dennis, who are on bail pending
the hearing of appeals against
conviction on obscenity charges
and prison sentences.

A condition imposed by Mr
Justice Griffiths, the Vacation
Court judge, in granting bail was
that all three should sign an
undertaking not to be involved
in producing, editing or writing
Oz before the appeal.

Mr Harold Soref. Conservative
M P for Ormskirk. wrote to the
Attorney -General inviting him
to consider if the editorial in
Ink was a breach of the condi-
tions of bail and thus a contempt
of court.

He also pointed nut that the
three men had appeared on tele-

vision commenting on their trial
and suggested that in their ac-

tions I hey were possibly com-
pounding a felony.

“ Only a skirmish ”

The editorial says: "AFter
the longest obscenity trial in
United Kingdom history, we
emerge exhausted, undaunted
and more than ever dismayed
at the galloping repression.

“ Oz is only a skirmish in a
battle. The war will take
longer, but when it’s over, think
of the fun of looting Harrod’s.”
Mr Dennis said last night the

reference to Harrod’s was “only
a light-hearted remark.” He
added: “We have no intention
oF looting anything.”

In another editorial in 7nfc,

Mr William Handing. Labour
M P for Wnolwich West and a
Labour Whip, asserts there is

little, doubt that the Os prosecu-
tion. like those of IT and the
Litlie Red Schoolbook, was poli-
tical.

of Odharrr

Rush off coupon now
tor FREE brochure to:—
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Oldham. Lancs.
(Post in unstamped
envelope)
Tel: 061-624 3D05,'6999

Please let me have full details.

Deferred terms if required.
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l
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TORY EXPELLED
FOR OPPOSING
CANDIDATE

Mr Reginald Simmersoa, 45,
a Conservative member nF Ham-
mersmith borough council, has
been expelled from Baron’s
Court constituency association
Tor the official Conservative can-
didate. in the June by-clcction at
Grpenwich.

Mr Simmerson, an accountant
and lecturer, stood as a ** Con-
servaihe against the Common
Market.” Hp received only 285
\otc5 and Jont his deposit.

A spokesman for Conservative
Central Office said there was
nothing to present Mr Simmer-
snn joining another constituencv
association. Each constituency
association was autonomous and
had its own rules.

Handover
yourmoneyworries to

LloydsBank.

D.T. I9.S/7I

TYPHOON VICTIMS
By Our Hongkong Correspondent
Eleven bodies of the crew of

the Fatshan. 2,637 tons, the
Honjffkong-Macao Ferry capsized

! bv Typhoon Rose on Tuesday
I morning havr been recovered, it

J

«3s reported yesterday. Fitty-
twn other seamen were still

missing and presumed drowned
Captain I. L. Price. R9. British
master nf the ferry was among
the missing.

It’s easy to avoid money
worries when you go abroad

this year. Just take Lloyds
Bank travellers cheques with
you.

You don’t even have to

be a Lloyds customer.

Lloyds Bank travellers

cheques are the ideal way of

keeping a check on your
money while you’re abroad,

and they eliminate all the
risks of carrying a lot of cash

about with you.

If you are a Lloyds Bank
customer and suddenly need
cash in a hurry beyond your
travellers cheques, you can
take advantage of our
Emergency Cash Service
whereby arrangements can
be made to send you money

anywhere in thefworld.
Whether you’re a Lloyds

customer or not fpu’ll

naturally need some spending
cash for immediate use when
you arrive abroad. Foreign
’currency is available through
any Lloyds branch—and at

our larger branches it’s

aa/ailable instantly. \

If you’d like to know
more aboutforeign mbney
matters and other general

information just pop mto
yousr nearest Lloyds branch
and\get a copy of our free

booklet ‘Going Abroadt And
remember that you canlcall

in anytime and make
’

arrangements for travellers

cheques and foreign currency,

whether you’re a customer
or nori

LloydsBanktravellers cheques
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F.T. STOCK INDICES. AUGUST 18
1971

Account; August 9-Au‘gust 20. Pay Day: September I. Bargains Marked; 9,318

Rises: 315. Falls: 52f/7. Unchanged: 1,245. Dollar Premium: 23 3r p.C. (—1 p.C.)
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DESPITE the further 'strong over-
night advance on >Vall Street,
London stock markets? remained in
sombre mood yesterday. The rather
gloomy atmosphere in the market
owed more to lack o£' trade rather
than to actual selling pressure

—

the “ bargains" totaL/was only 9,318,
against 11,916 on Tuesday—and tbe
final quotations for/ Jeadiog indus-
trials were no worses than narrowly
irregular. The financial Times
Ordinary share inde/x was 1-5 lower
at 402-7.

It was a differenjt story in the oil
share section, whe?-e increased con-
cern about the C/JPEC oil price
situation touched /off further sharp
losses.

Prices rallied firom the worst in
late dealings following the appear-
ance of “cheap,'" buyers, but the
final tone was /still very sensitive.
British Petrolemm ended 8 down at
582p. after 575-p, Burmah 6 lower
at 427p, after

, 423 p. and “ Shell **

Transport 7 offi at 587p, after 385p.
Ultramar dose d only a shade easier
at 268p. after ;263p.

British Go vernment securities
held steady to firm pending the out-
come of the present confused situa-
tion in international currency mar-
kets. Demand For the “longs” was
such that tl.ie Government broker
was able toI raise the price of the
“ tap ” stodj*. Treasury 8*4 p.t, 1997,
“A", up 3

iy. to £95 7
s. for the second

day in sucej'ession. The market price
oF the stock also improved to £957

r.

The “sho/rts” were Favoured and

Trading falls off as

uncertainty persists:

oils down again

Transport/ 3 p.C., 1968-73, rose 3 1«
to £95* ir';. Demand persisted for
the new . World Bank 8 p.c. stock,
which t idvanced 13 n more to
£101 «

3.

;

There were some good individual
Features in equities, with General
Steam 'Navigation in the limelight.
109 hig her at 600p, on news of the
property revaluation and revived
gossip about a possible bid From the
parent company, P and 0. Irish
invest, ment Trust advanced 7 to

75p f nllowing the takeover moves
by Slater Walker Securities.
Wharf Holdings jumped to 232p

on t’ne bid From Sterling Guarantee,
befc re closing 10 points higher on

the day at 228p. SG ended 3 up
at 33 5p, after 316p, while R. Warner,
another favourite of the speculators
in companies with Thames-side
property interests, moved Up 15 to

400p in sympathy.
Uncertainties surrounding the

dollar and the future role oF gold
continued to weigh heavily on the
Kaffir market, which suffered an-
other session of falling share prices.
The final tone was Fairly steady at

the lower levels, but big net losses
were sustained by General Mining,
at 950p, West Wits, at 815p.
M Ofsits," at 625p, Consolidated Gold
Fields, at 226p, and Anglo Ameri-
can Corporation, at 336p. Further
unsettled by news that the mine
fire is still burning. Kloof ended 7
down at 259p, after 255p.

Other sectors of the mining mar-
ket were dull in svnipathy with
“Casts" 6 down at 190p. and Charter
Consolidated. 7 lower at 240p. Bot-
swana dipped 30 points to 290p
in the tvake of the further statement
on the cost oF the copper-nickel
project.
Rank Organisation “A" closed on

a drab note at 860p, down 30. as

dealers anticipated profit-taking on
Wall Street. Philips’ Lamp were
similarly lower at 570p on small
offerings aFter the company's second-
quarter results. Reflecting the Fur-

ther setback in Japanese markets.
London quotations for Honda and
Taishn Marine were lowered to lOOp
and 450p respectively.

Dealers were pleased with the
pond interim results from Ibstock
.Tnhnsen, but the share price was

influenced by the exiSimKe oF a

short-term bull position and closed

only a shade harder at
,

126p. Elsewhere in the buildm-

section. J. L. Kier rose to 14.,.p.

Twyfords tn 121p, and Norwcrt

Holst to 124p- ttie last-named on

the results and proposed scrip issue.

The blue chips ended with mixco

price changes. Imperial Chemical

Industries fell 4 to Unilever

8 to 525p and Courtaulds 2U to 1-oP-

but plus sians were seen m Guest

Km at 387 p. G EC- at ,lo2p and

Vickers, at ST'-p; the rise of 0 2

points in Vickers was mainly du-

to a bear squeere.
Satisfactorv company news items

left gains in Wilkinson Transport,

8 higher at 20 lp. and Alfred Pun-

hill. 3 better at J2op but Jenmi

after the respective intenm reports

]pft Tnm Martin U down a-. i-^P

and Lamson Industries 0 on a.

M'trr fhn recent sharp decline on

concern about the export situa^nn

in the liaht oF the American import

surcharge. BSR became steamer

and rallied « to 3-»^P. a-^r
*
P-

The contents nf the full report

from Aherdare Holdings had a de-

pressing effect on the share price.

41 , down at lln. Elsewhere in

electricals, huyers favoured Robin-

son Rentals. 15 up at 43.”n. Best

and May. 7 higher at fv‘n. M K
Electric." 3 hetter at 132r». and
British Relay. 5*2 up at -ton. the

last-named on further consideration

oF the rrsults.

Lines Brothers dropped gt, tn

I7 Up: news that the company is

going into voluntary liquidation

Following the breakdown qf finan-

cial discussions wilh Gallaher came

veil after the oificial close oF the

market. , .

Property share® lost ground in

the wake of profit-taking. Star

(Great Britain' ended down at

»04p. while Oddenino's fell 9 to oUp,

\ Fall of 7 m 32Rp in Amaisamated
investment and Properly brought a

svmnathetic decline in Edger Invest-

ments to 207p. UK Property

slipped hack 5 tn 200p despite the

increased dividend and profits.

^

In the food sections. Associated

Foods were sold aFter the ic-'ults

?nd closed 12 down at IhOp. aFter

flRp. Among insurances. Commer-
cial Union rose to 448o and Refuge

a " to 530 p. hut sireable losses

orrurred in CE Heath, at 194p.

Leslie and Godwin, at o9op. ana
Sedgwick Collins, at 197p.

Responding to Tnesdai-'s advance

on Wall Street, General Motors

advanced 14 to 219p and Ford
^Intor 7 to 176p. but the United

States import surcharge continued

tn overshadow British Leyland at

41"*o. Zenith Carburetter FpII 3
further to Top on the short-time

working announcemcnL

Tailpiece
AS FAR as the market is concerned.

Long John Internationa], formerly

Scaaor Evans, b'otted its copybook
in .March this year when passing the

final dividend after a disappointing
trading year.
There is a goal chance, however,

that the interim figures, due earJy

nevt month, will go some way to

restoring the company's investment
image.

At Top. Long John International
are currently selling on a historical

price/earnings ratio oF 11. a figure

which is a g^od six points below
the average For the whisky and gin
distillers sections.
Meanwhile, a spokesman from the

American side of International Dis-

tillers and Vintners said yesterday
that the 10 p.c. import surcharge
n iil have a minimal effect on
I D Vs Scotch whisky exports tn the
United States.
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1H
si

361
72**
98-
94

183
+ 1

44

+ 1

- I

34
no
254
55
38
20
27*
74
65
120
40
130
104
65

125
67
63
137
156
533
67*
72
34
90
125
42* -‘21-

147 — 7
131 +3

- 1

+ 1

- 2

4H
30*

200
44*

600
«or
75
350
9*

122
21*
86
75
156
62
107*
77
18
40

—J*
- 2

-*

-*

vij llri.le. i

|
VVK."-Fiu|.- Hr
.MraluiliLu-r .1
Mrll.ru
Mrlllni
Meuf in..re ....
W.'l.il IImx
M'-lali.'Irn'roi

IJUi-l.ilrav

Jln.il M nn|f rs
'Ie»p.|R.I.-ln.l
M.-iim«
Mlillnml Alum
Mi-li-111-i I ii.Ih,

Mlll.rt l.irTH-n. .

Silica lleilfrrn
MiHvr.| iKailu,
MlUt SI.T-i.-ra.

Mini ii- cijun..
Jllnl Kirin hiu

in-in-J I I'.uu
Mli.-li.-il

rtmlfh Iniliia..
''hi lllp Kn'rift
Spark illihla .

rtwvrniwis.lv.
M.irtr ft dark.

nr. .1. W ..

siH-m-ar leant
Slii-lhiv rtnin.
Slurax rtnri it..

'|.(r.,|la

•iter Ink
lSpT.tlilHT I'll.

Irtlnll r'liiii'ri.n
'tail PulHiu W
Sin Hits
.'ininliinlTyni
rttnrlrtte
S|ari.|«r
Sum line,....
rttvel in*
'l«ct|ny
Irttt-Him, .1. A.
rttllil.*. rt. -A*

l.'l tew.ittrl I! lit.

flin-. I; l.i.

Jnliaklakf Hl»
|rtiiin.-||irt ....
|rtiuni.a l-lntt....

I

.Hi-rlA-l’nt
.Siiiiiiner. K....
'-ilt.-iIIP- S|>nin
Sh-iiii. H Hiller.

..-tl M.Ll.'li R
n-.TIiml p-1-n.l
TIi.tiu-nT.I.ii.-
Tkerilata.. .

TUltiw.'l luw..
Tl.,i.. I*r-«li .

rit-iiH mi.ii-.-i.

Tlxi-r
'I” ll»H

ToiiiLina .....
Tm-.-. i h....
M-.-r .|.

M mi a- i'Ii.-.ii.

rmi-.ra.rt | H-r

H17
ISO
130

-1

+ 1

ls0
44*
48
140

154
00

+ 1

- 1

+ I

+ *
- 1

- 1

+ '»

31

54
107
270
117
3H
4 7*

!«*

1 nrr tsrm-ina
* ii -i'kr.-ui"...
i iili'r

Hirh I

28
£1?-"
04
Sf
fils.

26
iso
ITT

1:5
Uo
127

19*
43

I^ur
2D
get*
54

59

£6
3
15

Stock Price + or

as

81
45
42'-

SS-i
66'i
?JT

6J
101

173
6.'

49
21
Bc'le

W
165
St:
»

138'r
2fti

Zi
21
9J

34*
96*
50
6A,

17»a

13T

95
71M
12*
28
16*

24ii-

12

%
3*V
«
53
MS
90
3
73*

34

S';
9

33
n--:
56*»*
5T
794

15?
104
15
56
M
41

Sf
S'j

10

i' crrvnictpr..
iVicker*
Voke*
V.'<.per
'I

;

c-.r
W ‘ (Million*..
w mlkin
".i:.'n Renr*.

IWalkr friHOXT
Walnixlr Purr
W arrtThrw. \Y
W.inllc. is..,..

IWsnie W richt
' W.ini.-iv Chip.
" prn-n.-t
Warwick T.nx.

‘Wi-iliref oral, ...

: "'.-ir rtroiin—

|

w -liman Km-.
Pp.p

:
W eaten F.v.mx
Werlmm Knit.
Whan Hides..
W JieeloeUMar
.Whvsf.
iWiiiiecni in-1
wiiiiehmise '3
W ilke*. -I

Wlk^tnl.ilpt.
W ilk. so.|, -a*

20!, ..
£11*- ..
67'- +y,
62* +3
67*- ..
37
25
127
177
126
95
SI?*
IT*
39
27 ra

SOS ..
16

240
76
4 1 1, +*
4 1* ..
41

+ I

+ 1

Wiiim* ft -ima
.Willm;.I

'Willi l*o.,..
. " lit* rN»wtoo
•M inn I nite.,-.
• Wf.tt Ira.* ...

I W nl*y Hiurhoa
III ..Istcn knw.

r *i-».Wolrhpn ... .

Wouih<T*>ll Frt
" ra-J.nl I lliicb
W.iraihreBIxn
.Wn.rf.S.W...
Mnahion, F-
Vatu.ii Film-.
Zctlcra

67
228
116
56
88
12

173
53
43
17
47
64
158
30*
93
MS
218
18*
20
93
34 +*
as -a
BO
8* -4
17 —4

MOTORS & AIRCRAFT
u
92
73
31

710
31
132

63
47ki

1«
.95

IS
TO
20
441.,

124

L4

36

27
31

78
150
116
84

126

86

U7
65
353*
176
2J0
25
14*
S3*
73
74
27
54
in
70
100
aw
71

273
30
91

78*
46
UZ
100
33
8*
47
BO
37

U«*
156

82
31

3
51

K2
19*

114

IJ9

82

5A,
55
44
22
3564
15

S' =
20
30
294
914
24

70
154
164
17

69

22
15
16

58?«
89
0'
SO
66

44*
90
40
TO
136
168

17*

U*
484
»*

12S
29*
76
361-

56
130

35

155
46'j

61

M
164
93
77
IT*
41-

JO
43*
25
60
69
36

16*
15

29*
as
10
ia
?14
48

Alrsandr Res.
I Vppiey-iriJ i ip
A mwt rr-rur Ko
Airtromlrt.-ire.
A iirniiir.(| re ..

Krai>l>ir«ii|n.

,

RrKtiil rtt.iSrp
Brh.it Kx .-el-
ISrlt. Ciir.tin-t
Brit. I^ytenJ
Kri.v.a.lllqny

6. B
I Mllrpj
hrjaler P R.

i hn-alrlsR-.V
i lark-
i 'l.in-w 1 4- we
v lr.ii vi.-'.'era
|t unrtnTi.it
r eiiirr Hd.
'..» Ir. |

'n*.ir Fnie ..

iMvm.iraJfrey
I'eunls Br.ja,

.

ruirnda IIliLfll

l.HMTtyrtrp. ..

IhiitonF'shaw
K.ll.F
PlialitKeluote
iViab-Mfl
fatii
Sen. Motora..

rtralrn-ya.

Hsirr.Tr Inr. ..

Harm.. Iml. ..

Hnrrtann T.iX
Harltr.-ll i Trp.
TTairler rtl-ld.
tlnrell ipilnin
Hirlllra
|ll..lliii,|r|. Auk
K.-iiiiiuiu
I,i-j rt-r ' Srp.,
iertjut i ara ...
I.ii.ii* -l..,..ph

Mann ft (it L-rii

Maim Ivt-rtua
Marlin. \\

. ..
'l‘«L Tnilera.
Ilk'.llHIS
Prideft - l.vrke
1'iilck. H..I...
lilt, Oliver ...

-m'I.i.-i, ni-A-i
|r>t I|I|H-|-| : rr.Hp
Tale IaiU
I'.iiik-iiill

I'rhdi-x irhlca
Tiim.-r Maihi.
H .id In in .-'Ir.

W.-l-4'lrIre..
" . -.ll in. I

W lllllMl. IS- III..

M iiiuird

11 -ki
90
70 mm

28 m

64 0 -10
30
129 -2
37 + 1
59
41V -'7
15a - 1

56 4 1
122
34
20*
33 >a

125 M
12* afl

32 mm

26 mm

20 mm
64 mm

163 + 3
88 -2
81

139-
81
108
06 + 1

sia
J78 + 7
atB- +M
34
la
46*
73
73 mm

309 mm
61* -

1

131
67* +i-
97 mm

336 -3
67

263 „
00* M

idlii-.i.L .1.

1 r.ill->r..I>nrl. Mi...
iZi-uii h t'rli *A*

91
78
43*
112
96
15*
8
40
80
35
96
130
71
29
21
44*
77
17

194
132*
73

INSURANCE
4W
3N
178
*4

0

280
272
.m
91
141

247

l-M

MB
47?
154

H.-4
W*)

665
Xi
27R
TO
l«l
176
Iftl

Jfln

190
65
4n4
?Hl
357
M

JEfl'i

W'a
K0
27?*
845
213
7V1*
614
1H4
167
B64
II?'-

2w.ii
TOl'i
11’. ,

IHfll

7J1 .

ur.i

171

I9l*i
125
123',

IV.4
OT:
1464
SO

3©
ItT'-
r.i i

50v
JO?'

US

ll..v rln-4. Il'.T.

Kr||.mnlr
*
'i.iimii'ri'tel „

Ka-.'lc rtlar ...
K,-. iiiuirim

lyiuili-ft Ijtw
Kxpi-m ........
I—l..-l>.ircli

'

• S.-ii- r.il A.i'll

I l.iliri.iiin-t. I.
II-.-itli. '. K...
H.-w.li-n. M.-r
Ia-^.iI * i:. n .

r,-,l|,-3 lii.l'n
I ii-l. ft .Mill,
'.l.-nurr Im..
.Mih-i ilul'ii,..

l«*rl..u
P-.irl
P'i iiilr
I'n.- I'lwUM.
I'r.*« »lrm *a'.
Pr-.v-i*l--ui ‘B*.
I'rnd.-iitlal

H'....

US

44«
149*
4A«
421
SSO
233
210
K7
107
?4 I

191

3 '6

39.4
1 19
I H.-it

340
614
272
266
2RB
1H0

-15

- 5

I-Ilf.-.
I-'- 111 —ii

m

ii

173
380
I9Q

-ii In
Hll

'••.l.-.rii-l

"ai-i- -.r-
'I, lilt -I'c.

•-in V linin'
.

•,.111 I ii.-

"I r.i-l- l ii- 1-in it
i i.-liiri lux
H (-"limn ICI.-ii.

466
107-
51ft
79-
J60
I 5ft

430
306
2«

SHIPPING

Till

I’m
154
Ml
51'

ISI

16*1

llrln-Ii : \-„
' 'u-iri. Mu- ...
I'liiinril •* s„ .

uni- - . \» if ||r
'il ii .-tin A.ivi
•ir.ii-jrtl.il.,.

|,

«

Id.
'

nro
i mi
?no

<|l|lll|.i:||r..ll

•lu* l.lii-c in
1.1 ..

"ill-.nft M.-r

600
390
210

+ 2
- 3

+lf-0

-t--inti..

lit

r»l*.n- -mil
«'t'IIHI. IV.
-ii rtluviii--

i
180

—3*

TOBACCOS
343

1*1. lull All- Il.V 9 |am r4 - 3fi
-trrull

i F..»... TO
I'miliill 'A'... US

i* -uil.xlw-r 1^9-'>«» 83*
lint. Tn1>.i'.in. 990
|C*-;n-r|i Hlr 10.1
lull iii.1 l|-ll. 160
'"•..i, i. liirl. 6^1 u
1 1*1 I -.1., -Hi. Jjo

+ I

- 6

FINANCIAL TRUSTS
1971 I rtUwk Friir-

Hr.1l 1

ll*

W-
11?- -

55
*'•-

198-4

l.r
191-

Vt

28'

J? .

«'
IS
12

66 >.

25*1

2fi0

128
22
?IJ

I?°
W6
in

lei*

M
U?.-.
J?

il
R?

ITO
75’
1‘-

TO?

-I-n

2(1

IT?*

984
10

lav-i
*c*
it:
TO*
25
fit

lAdeptnn

|
Ir.*. -Mh. f n-i.

i i>i.,t V-aiO---
|K-niMir~

IlirMi.w"1
"-’-

p.inn*'*rr-
(D.ilji'tr

I 're l:c3

• l'.,> i-;»i lire
KvIl^'PlUH U.

(He r-i- I'l'
-—

• 1 1 -i-- tin —
'Jnidnni—...--
.'ln-iu-4 1'ln ft In
lln-i.rf
lr.«>..rt. Ltd....

Ll.-t.4i-l rtccs--..

ffi B.thii
l.-tii iii-ir-n...

S.SI.C. Inr...
IV.irtmi
t.'.-ilii liiinl.—
.rtlerllnC *->jar.
V .1 r-1 .

Wi->t:rii fj-
\l o— J H.ill Tut

104
5:04
dlJS'

43*
116*
.44

I 66
194
IT
2a
?s
tn'-

- I

+ .4—

*

406
134

+ 1

90
S«6*
50
US
21*5
J’B
110
314
17<i
53
96

INVESTMENT TRUSTS
20?
TS1
f*
4W*
96';

IB
J4.ll-

TO6
»T4
av-
is*
K

171

IH
86
Srt*

15?
If*

5Ml;
|75

It*

36*
194
T3

]06
TO
in
117
(o'-
12
RHi
1U
UW
6>
27
iin
75
51

45
147

IT*

19

61

i-:
'23

TO
111
513
in

‘S
15S
14Ri,

159
96
T9
119
57
ITS

67

1«
174

184

45

TO
SA
66*
57

116*
148

1C

58

1(5
ITO

175
£36
TO
£26*
J6J
89
36
118
107*
TO

120

US*
163
53-

»

ITS*
131

Tfl

117

a*
231
C.U
123
LA
179
7T0
TO's
ISC

n*

Hi'
IMS,
162
IB
3?
1LW
Ft?

71*
*

412
105
S*

118

69
121
84

TO
58 it

57
113*
27

TO
48
94'.,

137
145

27
iDAi

196

413,

U2
U2
94

68*
39
112*
163
102

£J1
310
£=1 ftt

218
69
21*
51

»9

A 111* lie..- Inr.. I9fi

iMiBire M nvM. * 1

lAi.tl.r*- Ir i''P 61
i.xiireeln.l'ic 36
.
'ttur.-loAinrtecti B4

Lviti.lnap 136
All. i' El.ftrtcu 3 4

1

Bay Hall
Klrhnpcie Pn
lint 'wt'T.
lirit I'.iiil.lre S
Krit.ln.l ft'k-n
Krii

.
Inn-vt...

•'.ii.le Triwl...
« '.. t.-ii. .it •-• ii T.
i annnn.41 Inr

-ipJin.il lif'-L
« li.irlt-rha-.-In.

rtltyfti :nuTeh
* firm ifxiurd
'.'.ilnnfaJ itea.

Ii 'oiiftnlni Tral. 100
[•'nnoelinilnJ. 19
I'vn-t.-lln 'A' . 5ft

*'i.n.ft Ind-Tli i JRS
IV-rhj- Tret i"p lid
r»erhr T*r*t In 163
Dualrc-tt Cm>. 313
Dual i rat Inc.. 61
E<llnft rnuniK 139

,

Ele-'i r.niK' Tut R8
En=ft hit. Tut.
k>tilli.r < 'on. ..

Eiut* luilm
Kecr 11-JtrtrT.
Firet ten im
Fnr.ft Cnl.lnr
koinu-riTnb.
rtcn.lnnxit.vis 1S4
rtjlwpiir Inr.. I4|

2.J4
173
83
14*x
pn
170
14^
SS*
44

146
106
33
58*
]68

- 1

- !

—1*

- 1

- 3
+ 1

84
118
479
141
88

132-
BO

+*
+ 2

149
9ft

76*
150
35

171
64
126
168
J74
45
98*

265
54V
56

74
VO
V
TO-
OT
127

Tl-tl-

.-TnsJlMiti InTS
rtiiRrrtl.in Inr.
H.inii'ru* "A"..
Harerri* Inr..
Hill. rhdlP....
Riiiuo Hide* A
-InrtuBt i i-liTr-
li»>-e«Tr.i'i'-i».

Uakt- VietrTnt
T,-ivdi.-nhi'/>tr

-nil Mcreli-tnl
...-in. TphI....
!jlcrt=mtil.;ln»
IMen-ikthte TbI —
Aletroimlltn T 134
I.MuiikflliC.... 143*
N-.'w Thrw '>
Nth \ MnntleS
rtil ft .A.re»:...

rtiimliiiii Ppftl
l’reiul-tr Ipr..
Pre-prin.-ft Ffn
Ti.ll lO-.-r. FI 50_ £35*
Knlu-en l-'l 5... 355
IT.dine*, ijenr. £26
pi.lir.-.v aiih-rt 260
l-'wmiivi' Tut.. «7ii
rttlMiltno ft K1 *R

rt.-ivtl Inr. Trtt.

tel. Nnrlhni
S>.t. W.v-1 III.

-Ij

+;,

160
ea

rteciirtBrlt-Aiw 248

132

90
S3
90
42*
117
179
%
TO
1*3

68*
125
21*

145
166
176

+1*

+l.»

106'
100
105

-*

+ 1

120
120
130
169
SB*

r.
123
67

SiTfinil i ’i;n< .

.

Siiiii’iiwiil*? InT
sum.tervl I'n.
rtterliire TM...
rttirutre-vr.

Tili-phne ftiln

Temide Rirln
Th:m-t Inr
Thru rtrthCnp 114
l'hr.j=. Tut— SB
Triumph InT. 212
Ttilitee t.'nrp. 336
Tmun Coimul 121
lU.rt. ft ' Sen 155
PU1. Brit Aces.
UTitll.ruv'l In.
Wnao Inr

—

+ 2
+ *

177
266
90*

'ie*

OIL SHARES

-*

1
“

TO*
TO*

2KS
471

ITO
V
16*

£2£-j
4T4
»
147

295

77

24

»*
76
1Z>?

13)
11

407
296*
78*
IJ*
0
5

£19
52?

lfi

97
lfifr*

50

lArori"' PetroL 22*
A rutin EeiflT. u
Attn. lt nil.... 88
Ann nil Alia* is
Rril. Rmi-iur*.. 188
Writ. r.'unlrt"L 11
Bril Petriil' 1 in St>2
Kiirmah Oil .. 4ZT
Kitnnnli Ware 140
.K-ut A rten Ln. 43
jrtii rtnireli-.-. 15
Prundi r‘. ".'ns. 14
WnralDuttL. £20*
rtln-llTranwrt 307
rttCUIIA 26
I riul'ldrt Can. 147
niiraiuar 258
Walker iCcnt) 76

-4

PAPERS & PUBLISHERS
17
140
5W»
<1
77

5°.
19M,
90
28
14
R6
86
20*

13J
99
505

168

165
45

14'.
8ra
9A>.

170
56
3ft*

WS
38

La
107
53
50

215
140

194

J93
155
25
395
26
56
2Q
517
86
210
28
52*
263
S3)
17*

12
92

15
18
SB's
40
134

66
13£
SS

65
13

76
104
54
305
36
109
75

29
LIS

4
*0

98*
37
U
75
SO*
94*

Alliance Aid.. 18*"
LAwoe. Ne«u- 136 -2
Ate*. Paper.. 20 -
Aullft Wibonr 38* ..

BejvTerbrui..kA
Benn Bros....
Bowater ..

Br^olE.Foet

18

35V

56
40
1®
73 ft

108ft

US*
96*
17
725V
TO
3*
122

332*
EO

121 *
15
39
ISO

1(8*

m
i*i

a*

164
90
23*
32
86
81
19*
88
133
97

-*
n

156
160
32-
137
«*
B0
170
55
27
92
35

,
- ^Prlnt dorp

Brltialm)
Rrunnlnirtrp.
Bitnal Pulp...,
i Arwrals.

.

I'hapnm iftell

I’oMei Brin..
knl'ett Dlekan
nail. MallTM 498
r lilt..ns wfcly 48
D.TS.It

T'ixun ipi
B.l jiiK5ir*r-er
Friwt ft Jleert.
rtallnwar..!...
Ceerertr.en...
|rtnr»lun ftrtieh
HnniertnuntX
Fiirerea*
K.M.P.H
Mtnwc-I
Idr'pT Idi Pftt 133
l.on.ft Pr-r P. 107
Trfinuteli.li|ilv 45
Lon eaiBn'd'lt 60
M. -* 'MPiuraUle 307
.M-ruHi-n .1 130
N..UTJ intL.... 191
Wwyinti.NV no
Pi-arv*in

I
uni- 150

l**fiiil"rrton. *.!

V*niPiltj
1’yraiul.J iVrp.
Reed A Smith
l.'n-.i inti
rtinith. W H'A' 507
Thoii's..n tiru. 7R
Till. .1st.n ‘A’..
iTraia. Paintr.
T-P.T.
ntri Ni-v.nr.’ nr 243
Dinrenul Pit. 230
W n.-r i-r. hip- - 12
W.i.MIli-.'lu'B' 232
Weinvu-rs Pub 14*
Wlteun Broa.

.

-*

+ 5
-3
+ 5

- 1

+ a

- i

+ 2

+ 1

+ 1

- 1

32
670
34
41
213

196
23
62*

- 1-6
- 1

- 1
-14

+ *
-a

50

PROPERTY
H9
56
153

545

U=
U5*

66

lie'
1

149

M7
lift*
991-

17ft

?R

TO

56*
10
ftft

41

146

1-56

355
52
M
73M
21*
W

4HS
!1»

1«
Ml.

122

l?S
115
400
Kt

33

lift

MI-
153
me
-TO

H

l..»

1.7ft-.

21*
IU
1J0
U
143*
2K.
2U)

148
IA*
IV

tv.-
23*
“3

13.5

81*
81
471,
31-j
1A
55
96
71*
KR

65

TO
5fi

STl.
Ti
ia
TO
83*
mi
.54*
mi-

45
44
A2
90
Hi*
196
44*
JAi-
«l,
SI',
23',
4A*
??3*
70

M*
EiT-

I2-,
HI

HJ
131

971

4ft

4ft

£?-

51*

lift

|n-.

ini

if“*
46

U.";
LW

Iftl-t

12-i

IJA

82*
17

66
61*
W)'-
l'-ft
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J-J

INVESTMENT & BUSINESS Bank Rate ball in
Ibstock

;

^profits leap
S^JHE piorluct nf \A ..i winuncr'A
?;

- Tir.ipcr bcforrn Jh-tnck Brick
-

.
»nd Tile nnd Johnson. JorKPflsen

, ;
- ind Wcliie is that Unlock
Iniwvcn Ii.'fc bar] a jeiord-lireuk-

.inn nisi hair. Pre-tax profits of
this h-irk maker have advanced

-
-i . Jjv p.c. from CM.nO lo

Brick turnover was 62'h p.c^jjp
,

and brick profits rose by 157-o
*:•

. p.c. Fui Uier. the hoard com-
.
> - np-nt* - Lhc hich level nf sroup

• .
'• profit in ilia first half riinuld be

m.'inidincd in the second.”
- 1 Thi* interim dividend »s poin-4

up h\ iw ii pninLs to IU p.«-. with
“ •'

. thr vvarmni? heini posted on
- \‘nv. ft. The inc»eas<? will reduce

' “ whal would o*'ficiwiy.n have l»CPn
- T f. prowine disparity between

. interim and final. ''

Richard Bros adds scrip

^-\r
|/r.

SIIF.FFILI.D ctjUers Richards Bros I

^4 and Sons has pushed its pre-tax 1

. .

profit? on to j record £325.141 for
• the wear ended March 51. 3971.
a^.iinvt £3»I.MS Tor lflfif»-70. A
M'- p.c. linal dividend is rccom-

i" iwiulrd in m.ike dil ii ni h.u 1 yd
27 1

; p.c. dividend pavout for 3^73.

But this time liultlcis arc petting
a ooc-ior-oue scrip l«m.

Questor—-PIC

Cussons down again

_ THE market will be disappointed
v.iMi the 197H-71 Reuics from
Cnssonn Grnttp. the “ Imperial
Leather " soap company. Not ufllN

' V ai c profits down a^ain. which in

in sharp canti'A'-l li» Mie lioard s
" ronfidrnt ” hair-lime hope?, hot

|he dividend is being cut by 8 1

;

puml.s.

The rut is in the. final, down
frooi Ju'5 p.c. to 10 p.c.. payable
on Orl. 12, and leave.? holders
with 2H p c. fur the. prriod. aeaiflst

2S1
-. p.c. At the pre-tax level the

profit Fall is from £629.621 to

£50-1,201.

City Editor KEYKLTU FLEET

Lines winds up

as Gallaher

drops aid plan

DAILY TELEGRAPH CITY OFFICE

I 12 Queen Victoria Street, London EC4P 4BS Telephone 01-236 8925/9 Barber’s court

il> NICHOLAS O* EN

Tom Martin holds

IN FAGE of the “most difficult

trading conditions since the eod
of tbe iv4i " Tom Martin Metals
Group’s pre-tax pi olit& have come

• do" n fiom £507,316 to £426,455
during the six months ended Juoe
50.

Chairman Waiter Hubert re-

ports that re-organisation of the
. CoIcy Metals Group, acquired last
September and which contri-
buted £46.237 to these profits, has
ct-nlmncd and ihal “liiilJicr step*;

in that direction, together with
.
raiioudlisaiou within Lite group
arc in progress.

He add» that it is difficult to
make a secood-liaJf forecast, but
considers the company well
placed to take advantage of any
upturn in the economy. Tbe
same-again 30 p.c. interim divi-
dend is payable on OcL 8.

Reardon halvas interim

THE continuing depressed state .

of the freight market and a fur-
- ther “serious escalation in
costs” has brought a “prudent”
halving of tbe Reardon Smith
line's interim dividend to 2'- p.c
pav Sept. 30.

THIiraatcd results Tor this Car-
diff-based group show trading
profit For Hie siv months ending
fept. 30. 1971, oF £898.000, against
£3,257.000 for the same 1970
period.

Boddington’s fine start

MANCHEST ER-basfd Bodding!mis’
Breweries has had yet another
record-breaking opening half with
pre-tax profits up from £280.245
In £TLi1-055. The board, which has
already Forecast lifting the total
from equal to IB 1

.-. p.c. tn 17 1- p.c.

Is stepping up toe interim from
equal to 3*3 p.c. to 5 p.c. on
Aug. 31.

•-dies i>F Rntldingluns’ own
brands have once again shown “a
hr.dthv inrrease considerably
above the national avci acc." Costs.
bo-.*e»cr. have continued lo rise
sharply and these increases, in-

cluding interest charges, “are
bound lo have a greater impact
on margins during the scrond
half.”

Eoridinuton? is the group for
which Allied fought an unsuccess-
ful bid battle in 1970. Earlier this
vrav it sold the stake it built up
hrCnrc and during this abortive
bid

Ass. Food pays more
THE “Spar” and “Vivo” grocer
wholesaler and distributor Asso-
ciated Food Holdings is paying
moic from Jess by 'ecoinmcnding
a one point lift to 11 p.c. for the
final tor the year ended April 24.
1971. to civp. n 19 p.c. total divi-
dend. against 18 p.c. in 1970.

Trc-idx profils, at £480.675 Tor
1971. show ,• £75 HO Fall on 1970’s
•g'J.ro nf £555.094, But chairman
Vfr R. W. Ynune says “a definite
.inturn" ii, expecled this year,
•'huh is why lhc directors fed
i edified in

' rpcommemliog the
lighcr dividend. Pre-tax profits
or Lhe current rear should “ ut
east equal” 1970's results.

.ewis & Peat agreed bid

N AN AGREED bid worth £1-12
aiibou. Lewis and Peat, the com-
aodity trading group, will acquire
JI me equity capital of John
larliu of London, importers and
{•tnbutors of provisions and
3 ii nod goods.

1 finis are 28p nominal of con-

ciuhJe subordinated unsecured
cuis and Feat loan slm.k ur 28p

i t_jtb for each Orduiaiy John
lartiu share. John Martin direc-

ars auri others holding over 64

.c. of the capital have accepted i

he otter- I

John Marlin has forecast pit-

1\ profits or flot lc« t
i
,aQ

' J75jji.:9 for the year ending Jan.

1. 1972.

THE most famous name in
toys. Lines Brothers, has come
suddenly to the end of lhc
road after l_.all.ilmr. the
American-contiuHcd lobacco
group, dropped plans lor a
life-savins injection of £5
million.
So F.rnes. with a lovhox full of

produris like Meccano. Triang
anrl Dinky. i« to submit lo a
'.oluntun n lUflinn-up. allhough
Hie rompanv stated Iasi mshi

:

“It is hoped the trading sub-
sidiaries mil continue to
Operalc."

Managing director Mr Pelcr
Thrower, brought in during a
Inp-Itnel .«lia|-v»u|, onh rime
months aco. said; | cannol sav
" h irh rsrls Will be saved, that
will br entirely up to the
liquidator."

_ Lines currcnth. enipln; ; nhnui
G.5U0 people in Ifi fartrirs srat-
lerrd throuchout lhe country. In
lhc last few months, a sweeping
rationalisation scheme has meant
over 1.600 rcdurulanrics and the
dosing of eighi plants.

Last year. Lin*** lurned in a
record loss beFoie tax of £4*6
million, which included £1-1 mil-
lion reorganisation expenses.
Shareholders were told lhat with-
out lhe appearance of Gallaher
and its proposals to gain event-
ual control, the group would face
liquidation.

In a situation paialleting re-

markably the abortive rescue of

Birmingham Small Arms. Galla-
her became discouraged when it

saw the current trading position,

which last night’s statement
bluntly described as " deterior-
ating.'’ It was clear lhat Line’s
capital requirements were larger

than cxpecLed.

Gallaher was disheartened
specifically by a larger-than-iiMial

seasonal decline in sales in June
and last month, according to Mr
Thrower, who only last week
presided over an exhibition of
Lines’ new Christmas range.

When the Gallaher link «as
announced in June, it was 5»id
the group, anxious to diversify.

v. .it impressed wiih Lines' sound
products and the possibilities
presented bv ihc American and
Japanese markets.
Thr financial upheaval* of the

la>t few diijs h.ivr. shown how
difficult international trading is

likely In become, and il can be
no accident that Lines.’ directors
were told of Ga Maher's decision
on Mondav. only hours aFter
President Nixon's dramatic
mo'cs to bolster the American
c.i'iionr

.

Conceixably. Lines has be-
come lhc first casualty or Lhc
international dollar crisis.

L'atlahrr's idea was to sub-
scribe initially for £225.fl(Kl worth
of Linc-t's shares at par. with
the rest of the £5 million going
into loan slock. Pari ol Hi is

noulrl be convertible any Lime
n\cr thp nc.\l five years, leaving
Go {Inher with a 55 p.c. cou-
linllmu interest.

There has been opposition In

the deal Iron? brokers Beamish
and O' Kelly, who have argued
Ilia! a winding-up would bring
holders something near 50p a
share.
The company strongly doubted

whether a break-up of the busi-

ness would bring io anything
like that figure. Last night the
share price slumped 8Lp to an
all-time low of 17’jp.
Mi fhrower. who was assistant

managing director of Bank
Xerox before going to Lines, ex-
pected lo reduce 1970’s deficit
and Forecast a profit in 1972.

" I'm very' sorry at what lias

happened/' he said. “ I brought
in a new team to try and pull
this company round. T'ni afraid
timr? and money were against
us.”

Tiuublc really begin for Lines
i-3 ii io nllis ago. when four ol the
five Lines family resigned from
the board, including the presi-

dent. Mr Walter Lines, who
founded the firm in 1919.

The only “ survivor.” Mr
Moray Lines, carried on for
about a year as chairman as a
programme oF chances was insti-

tuted Following the disclosure of

the first loss in 1969.

Sir Albert- Robinson, 57 labotre),
is to become the new chairman
of Johannesburg Consolidated
Investment on |an. 1, 1972. He
succeeds Mr D. A. B. Wohon,
65. who has held the post since
1962.
Mr Watson will srill remain a

director of Johnnies and the
chairman of both Potgietcrsnnt
Platinums and Rusfcnburg, the

world's largest platinum pro-
ducer.

5ir Albert, who is currently
deputy chairman of both General
Mining and Highvdd Steel, is a

barrister by training. Durban-
born. he studied at Stellenbo<ch,

Lincoln’s Inn, Cambridge and
Leiden. He served with the
Imperial Light Horse in the

North African Campaign and was
wounded at El Afamein in 1942.

Cavenhain claiming

victory in Bovrii fight
1 CAVENHAM chairman Mr
James Goldsmith yesterday
claimed victory’ hi the Bovrii bid
battle over the conFeedonery-to-

grocery group Rownlree Mackin-
tosh. After persistent buying in

the market all this week Cavcn-
ham now holds 47 p.c. of Bovril’s
shares.

In addition Mr Goldsmith
claims to have the support of
other sizeable Bovrii share-
holders which he says will “put
us over the top.”

Cax enham's bankers Kcyscr
Ullmdn were still counting
acceptances last nighf and are
expected to declare the £34-5
million offer unconditional
before the weekend.
News that Cavenbam was in

virtual control and bad slopped

buying ia the market sent the
Bo»ril price falling 5p lo -K»5p

—

a 5p premium on the under-
written value of Caveoharn'5
bid although some way off its

share and loan slock offer now
worth around 175p.

Bown trees financial advisers
were locked in meetings for
most of the day. It is unlikely
that il will concede defeat until
its extended offer closes to-
morrow iFridayl afternoon.

Speculations that Cavenhara
will now si art negotiations to

sell off £o vril's Argentine
interests were damnened last
uighi. Mr Goldsmith said he
intrude to examine lhe position
wiih the man a cement of Bovrii
and will establish a policy later.

Unit trust sales reach
£17m during July
WHAT THE unlucky uuit trur-t

j

industry is winning on the. round-
aboufs 'it is losiog on thr swings
according to the July sales

fie u res published by the Asso-

ciation of Unit Trust Managers.
On the roundabouts, unit pur-

chases for July had a somewhat
healthier look about them. In

fact the value of sales at £17’1

million is a respectable perform-
ance bearing in mind the linip

results of previous months. In

June alter allowing for lhe £10

million Save and Prosper Invest-

ment Trust, units, purchases were
only £14-12 million.

On the swings, repurchases
have continued to rise as dissatis-

fied unit holders have redeemed
their holdings as they begin to
see their mon?> back. In July the
rale of redemptions rose b.i just
oxer £1 million from £11-7 mil-
lion in June to £12-7 million.
Perhaps Hie most reassuring

aspect of these figures is lhe fact
that net new investment has not
decreased any further tin July
net new investment was £4-4
milliool. The June figure of £2-4
million was Hie lowest Fur 30
year*: and there has been a
feeling among managers that

redemption'? might overtake pur-

chases which would mean that

there was a net outflow or funds
from the industry.

BHP replies to its auditors
AMID MOUNTTNG confusion

and criticism. Broken Hill Pro-

prietary has replied to its

auditor's charge that 1971 net

consolidated profits are over-

slaterl by about $A12 a 8 million

(£5 • 98 million j.

The auditors argue that BHP
is inconsistent in its treatment
of deterred lax allowance be-

tween its oil and its mining

activities.

A senior BHP spokesman
said in Melbourne yesterday
lhat if B H P did not make pro-

vision now For Hematite, there
would be sudden and sharp profit

variations in Hematite's future
earnings. With mining opera-

tions further tax benefit? are
always being earned, so thi« is

a more or less permanent
Feature of lhe profit and loss

aicounr.

ME PC’s Sydney

development

already half let

METROPOLITAN Estete and
Property Corporation's $A30 mil-

lion (£14 million) office, shop and
car park development in Sydney.
Australia, is over SO p.c. pre-let
at a gross rate of AS10 (C4-67)
in SA32 f£5-6n> a sq. ft., fhe com-
pany announced yesterday. Site

demolition starts this month and
th«- iwo-muilding scheme com-
prising a total net lettable area
of 1 1L509 sq. ft. is scheduled for

completion by the end of 1974.

The company’s development
director. Walter Philp yesterday

claimed one third of the office

snace had been Jet at $12 a sq. ft.

He did not think rales would
drop beJow $]0. though he
agreed “quite, a lot oF spice in

Sydney is going for much less

right now." He added: “This is

the best site in town aud we'll

get $10 upwards for it alright."

Sole letting agents are Jones.

Lang Wootton nt Sydney.

M E PCs 36000 sq. Ft. free-

hold site, bounded bv Bond
Street and Pitt Street is adjac-

cni to Australia Square in the

heart of Sydney’s financial dis-

trict. rt will also accommodate
the cifv's new stock exchange

and the Australia and Hew
Zealand Bank.

Both these institutions owned
snnir of the land, which was
large! v picecd together (at a

total 'cost of $A8 million to

SAIO millioni by Mainline Con-
struction of Sydney, and London
County Freehold and Leasehold,
before MEPC came in on the

deal via a bid for London County.

Australian practice is to pay
gross rent to the landlord, who
then sees to all the outgoings

—

usually 23 to 30 p.c. ot lhe gross
rental. In the United Kingdom
net rent is paid, and the tenant
is responsible for outgoings.
MEPC reckons it w ill collect
gross rent of $A4 million on the
Sydney development.

SGT values

Wharf at £64

m

STERLING Guarantee Trust. Mr
Jeffrey Sterling’s fast-growing
finance group, .vesterday an-
nounced terms for acquiring the
whole of Wharf Holdings, in
which it bought a 31-7 p.c. stake
last month.
Thr hid. agreed with chairman

Sir Frank Price, values Wharf
at £6-4 miilion. Acting on behalf
nf Slrrliny. Slater WaJkc-r is
nffrrinc two S G T shares plus
410p nominal nf fli, p,c. conver-
tihjp loan stock for every five
Wharf Qrdinarv. This values
each share at 254p.

$ r. T. which collected its

original cl.ike at prices between
200p and 213 p a share, has since
built ils interest up to 35'5 p.c..

Soon after SGT. aided by
Slater, purchased its original
holding, talks began on the offer
which now receives the support
of the board.

Despite a record pre-tax loss
of £1i.>.603. last year. Wharf's
attractions li** in jte ownership
nf Beagle House in Last London,
for which the company has re-
ceived permission to redevelop as
offices. plus a potentially
valuable 30-acre site on the
South Bank.

JDS bids Mini
Wholesale prices up 8pc in year

ALLOWING its *ucce:>fu! taLe-

of John Mjevs, United
h'dperv Store? >.s now bidding

hiiort £6-o million for A. and S-
; enry,

the Manchester-based
tail-order firm. U’ D S is ofter-

l£ tfto of its shares plus Slip

k'h for cverv five Henry worth
]P a share. Henry shares closed

tehtiv lo ver yesterday at 56Lp.
I' D S already owns or controls
Jo.ohn Henn shares, but it is

>1 vet rerrain that the Henry
wd will accept the hid. Talks ;

'1'vpnn the two boards are
jamed and a statement will be

:-usd later.

A DEPARTMENT of Trade and

Industry survey today shows

that wholesale, prices rose 5 p.c.

or mme in most industries m
the year ending in Julj.

Exceptions were lhe paper in-

dustries. at 7 P-L -> eJccIrttal

engineering, clothing ana root-

wear at 6 p.C., and textiles at

4 P-c.
,

,

In July alone there was a A

p.c. rise in the food nwnulac;

luring industries and rises or

0-5 p.c. for chemicals and the

paper trades.
. .

The priCT of basic materials

and Fuel for aJT manufor.luring

?"duiy also went up bj 1 p.c.

in July. “After the fall between

March and August last year the

index has since risen in most
months.'

1 said lhc Department.

Provisional index figures for

British sale? ol niHiiutHi tored
£nnri> indicate ihni inflation was
running ut about lhe same late

as when Mr Healh won the

General Election a year earlier.

Materials and fuel bought by
the Food industries “rose sub-

stantially hv 2 p.c in July," and
tin's caused much of the 1 p.C

rise in wholesale selling prices in

this sector.

The Department states that
•ihe price mdrx for coiisteuc-

fmn material' has risen rom-
paiarjvelv qu«cklv in rr<;CQt

mouths and increased by a

further hair per cent, iu JuJy on
piovi>ional figures."

A table, in which 1963 prices
represent HK3 noinls. gives ex-

ample ot how prices have risen.
The index for coal rn*e from
124 -3 to 155-6 between June
1970 and July 1971. Slates were
up from 120-6 to 150-0, medium
fuel oil from 108-1 to 141-3,
paint from 110-6 to 125*8, tin-
plate From 126-5 to 143-2. tools
and implements from 153 lo
153-1. domestic hollov-ware
from 153-2 to 173-9 and domes-
tic china from 142-5 to 165-3. '

Delivered cement went up
Fiom 126-9 to 163-3, while For
bvilrim? brick? thfre was an. ex-
works rise fom 128 to 143-

Buxton family

split over

rival offers

for Truman
A CRUCLAL split anions the
powerful Buxton familv interests
represented on the board oE
Truman Hanburv Buxton was
bid bare yesterday, addins a
new factor to the takeover
struct Ic befocen Watney Mann
and Grand Metropolitan Hotels.

Sir Thomas Buxton, who re-

tired from lhe board of Truman
last week, spent part of his 46lh
birthday yesterday tellins a
Fre?s conference in London that
suggestions oF most oF the Bux-
tons and other family interests
favouring Watney were iU-

toundrd.
As head oF I he Buxtons, he

claimed that his cousins, direc-

tors Henry and Mark Buxton

—

who are voting their holdings
against Grand Met—influenced
onlv 4 p.c. of these familv
share-:, which aecount for 13
p.c. of ihe total equity.

Sir Thomas thought that 5

p.c.. ineluding his own holding,
was committed to Grand Met.
“and 3 am seeking to influence
the floating 6 p.c. in Grand
Met'?- favour."

Last night, the picture be-

came more confused when the
two boardroom Buxtons claimed
that in addition to tiieir own
holdings they knew of “ other
substantial familv sharehol-
der?.” who intend to back Wat-
ney.

Sir Thomas supports Grand
Met because the name arad ident-
ity oF Truman would be con-

tinued: uader Watney. the Lon-
don brewery would be “sub-
merged. swallowed.*’

Watney and Grand Met have
both got about 50 p.c. of Truman
sewn up at the moment. Wat-
nev associate? announced yes
trrday the purchase on Tuesday
of another 146,000 Truman
shares at just over 459p each.

Truman’s chairman Mr Derek
Pease sets out his reasons for
backing Grand Met in a letter
to shareholders todav. He says
ibal Morgan Grenfell, Truman’s
merchant bankers, advised that
the Grand Met offer was mar-
ginally the more attractive of
hvo broadly comparable pro-
posals.

Carron Company

for market
CARBON Company (Holdings'),
nue of Scotland's oldest estab-
lished companies, is coming to
the market by way of an intro-
duction oF the whole of its issued
capital of 4,200.000 25p Ordinary
shares to rhe London and
Scottish stock exchanges.
The company, whose history

dates back to 1759 (first incor-
porated in Scotland as a public
company in 1966), is mainly in-

volved in manufacturing baths,
basins and sinks of pressed steel
and plastics.

BY THE CITY EDITOR
A CUT IN BANK RATE is possible
this morning if the Chancellor of the Ex-
chequer feels that positive action is re-

quired to regain the initiative while the
world waits for the currency markets to

re-open.
There are two sound reasons for cutting

Bank Rale now. A lower rate would re-
duce the interest rale attraction for foreign
money and discourage a potential rush out
of dollars into sterling when the markets
re-open. It would also give the British
economy a further boost to tackle what
rouJd well be lou&ber and more competi-
tive international trading conditions in the
next 12 months.
The currency flow argument is lhe

stronger in the immediate future. There is

quite enough hot money in Flfo country
already for Lhe Bank of England's peace
of mind. Any more would be. an embar-
rassment. If the dollar starts to depredate
the Bank of England’s reserves will de-
preciate too and the Bank will be left with
a loss on its dollar holdings. The Bank of
England will almost certainly want to set
a trading range of perhaps $2-53 to $2*47
when markets re-open.

If sterling looks too attractive, and the
rule goes to $2-47. the Bank will be forced
to buy more dollars to steady the rate. By
cutting Bank Rate today the Bank could
well stop sterling rising that high and thus
minimise the amount of support it might
have to give the dollar.
The economic argument is also a sound

one. The United Slates economj- will now
be reflating fast, and if the dollar de-
prrriatcs .American companies will start
selling aggressively abroad as well as at
home. If the Japanese are also stepping up
tbeir efforts to find alternative outlets for
frustrated exports to the United States
there will be some tough selling in world
markets.
Dear money at home would make it

harder for British companies to defend
tbeir markets. If there is a world-wide
fight for markets this should take pre-
cedence over lhe fight against inflation
even if the two interests are directly
opposite, which is a debatable assumption.
Today is the traditional day for a Bank

Rate cut. which should in any case come
before the markets re-open if it is to be
done at all. The tactical argument against
a nit today is the fact that Mr Barber will
be in Brussels, in league possibly with our
future partners in the Common Market
hammering out a European point of view.

In that event a cut in Bank Bate might
break European solidarity

The franc
goes two-tier
WORLD-WIDE resistance to tbe American
monetary demarche seemed to be stiffening
last night under the banner of the rising
sun. The Bank of Japan continued to buy
dollars at the current parity, and while
tbe German Cabinet announced that the
Deutscbemark would continue to float,

M. Giscard d’Estaing, the French Finance
Minister, announced that France opposed
floating currencies and proposed a two-tier
system.

This suggestion will presumably form the
basis of the discussions between the
Common Market countries’ Finance
Ministers and Mr Barber in Brussels this
morning.
The two-tier system would be easy for

the French Government to initiate because
it would be a development of what has
already evolved in French Franc dealings
in the past few weeks since the Banque de
France barred the sale of francs to foreign

buyers unless they could show a genuine
trading reason to buy francs to pay French
suppliers.

For trading purposes the French franc
would continue to be dealt at 5-54 to the
dollar on the commercial market in Paris.

A secondary market in investment francs
would continue to exist outside France,
dealing in externally-held francs which
could be bought and sold for dollars at
whatever price the market would fetch.

Speculative demand would certainly have
to find its way through this market. Port-

folio investment and foreign long-term
investment io French industry could also
be put through this market if the French
Government wished to do so for its own
political purposes.
The Belgian Government has operated a

two-tier market for trading francs and
investment francs for some time. The
invitation is now open for Italy and for
Britain and the other three EEC candidate
countries to follow the French, lead.

D-mark continues
to float

For the time being the Germans appear
determined to continue floating the.

Deutschemark aud the Dutch may do like-
wise. But if the French scheme is success-
ful the Dntch and the Germans could
re-peg in due course and adopt the two-tier
market as \roll.

To work effectively the system would
depend on the respective central banks
being able to identify trading demand
against investment demand and sheer
speculative demand. If this can be done
the plan should be viable.

It would enable the Europeans and the
Japanese to retain existing trade advant-
ages against the Americans, and prevent
the Americans from rebuilding their trade
surplus in order to finance their other
overseas policies. It would renew the pres-
sure on the Americans to economise by
pulling out of Yietnam. cutting aid stm
further and possibly pulling troops out of
Europe.
The confrontation could, however, lead

to a highly competitive trade war in which
countries such as Canada, Australia and
even Britain, which are not yet in a trade
black, could get hurt. Another potential
victim of confrontation would he the Euro-
dollar market
Once the two-tier market was established

the central banks would no longer be under
any obligation to intervene massively on
their own foreign currency markets except
to meet balance of payments requirements
for currency.
Eurodollars would not be convertible at

par into European currencies, and would
not be liable to clog the central banks in
times of stress. With the return route to
the United States blocked as well, Euro-
doUars would become a free floating unit
This is not the best of prospects for what
is after all the only truly international
capital market.
With so much at stake the two sides

mjght be forced to a compromise. The
French are clearly trying to force the
Americans to devalue the dollar against
gold, and in the process raise the official
pnee of gold. If the dollar loses its primary
role as an international reserve and trading
currency, and the Eurodollar market loses

*1?
va^ue 35 3,3 infseuational capital market,

the French would not be sorry.
But many of their allies would. If the

Americans can play on fears of irreparable
damage to trade and capital markets and a
reversion to the barbarism of gold, a con-
ference may yet be called to save the
situation from deteriorating.

HOLDINGS
Mr. H. Owen Jones reports on 1970-71

Sfc-The Building and Civil En- while eliminating unprofit-
fdneering Division (Cubitts) able activities. The Board
continued ils expansion of expect the net profit before
turnover in the U.K. aud tax to show a substantial in-
Overseas and again returned
a satisfactory profit.

SfrThe Mechanical and Elec-

trical Engineering Division

(Drake & Scull) increased its

turnover and profits at home
and abroad.

SfcThe Electrical Manufactur-
ing Division (Ottermill) w'as

seriously affected by a strike

at its largest subsidiary. A
much improved performance
is expectai in 1971-72.

SfcThe Industrial Plant Con-
structing and Manufacturing
Division (Sturtevant) had an-
other difficult year. Manage-
ment changes and ruthless

pruning have made the pros-

pects better than for some
time past,

*1971-72. Much has been
done to strengthen the trad-

ing position of the Group

crease on the £1.3 million
earned last year.

1 One offive Sturtevant Precipita-
tors installed at the G.L.C. Edmon-
ton refuse disposalplant.

2 Ottermill products cover switch-
boards, instrumentation panels,

circuit breakers andshaver sockets.
3 Multistorey fiats at Margate
for which Drake & Scull provided
plumbing, sanitation and fire-
protection services.

4 The 500ft long Blackburn Road
viaduct built by Cubitts over a road
anda railwen’.
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Abercom
ABERCOM, the South African
holding company in which Slater,
Walker has a stake, i5 i-ccom-
zuending a final dividend of 11
cents pay SepL 3, making 15
cents for the year ended June 50.
1871 This is against a forecast
final oF 10 cents. Pre-tax profits
were Rand 2.155.000. against Rand
1.241,000 in 1970.

Directors forecast that Croup
profi ts for the year ending June,
1972 will be equivalent to not less
than 06 cents a share (against
aO -5 cents For 1971) and that the
dividend will be 18 cents for the
year.

Alfred Dunhill
THE small increase ” in the
3970-71 fjna] dividend which the
Alfred Dunhfil board hoped to
make turns out to be one of &>«
points for it is paying 40 p.c. on
Nov. 6, against 31'« p.c. Share-
holders in this Carreras subsid-
iary are thus getting a total of
55 p.c, against 45^ p.c. During
the period pre-tax profits rose
from £1,459,575 to £1,766,221.

Collett, Dickenson
RE7PORTTNG on the " remark-
able ” achievement of increasing
pre-tax profits by £6.762 to
£516,921 for the year to April 30,
advertising agency Collett,
Dickenson. Pearce chairman Mr
J- W. Pearce explained that
profits would have been greater
"but for the 47-day postal strike •

(the Post Office being one of our
clients I; a 64-day Ford strike
which completely stopped the
work which we do for Ford; and
a seven-month strike by the Irish
banks which not only disrupted
our business in Dublin but also
prevented our client, the Bank of
Ireland, from going forward with
its advertising plaits.

“The postal strike also inter-
rupted general business, and in
particular the advertising of onr
new client. Abbey Life.”

Dixons Photographic

.ABOVE - FORECAST record-
breaking 1970-71 figures from
Dixons Photographic are accom-
panied by the news that the
group is having another good
year. It states “ current turnover
and profits for the group, as en-
larged by the recent Merkorex
acquisition, are again running at
record levels. The recent. ,»6oIi-

tkra oF hire-purchase controls -.'.'ill

provide a farther valuable
stimulus.”
Meanwhile, the year ended May

1 has seen pre-tax profits jump
from £225,950 past the expected
“at least £825.0000“ to £827.556.
In line with forecast an 8 p.c.

final dividend takes the total up
from equal to 10 p.c. to 15 P-c.

interim dividend is going up by a

point to 8l
a p.c. on Nov. 30.

Heywood Williams

the Heyw<
Williams Group got itself well
back into the black in 1970-71

with a pre-tax profit of £216,480,

against a loss of £215,087, it is

staying out of the dividend list.

The 'board of this metal window
and door maker, say cash re-

sources are required to finance
expanding turnover bntb in

Britain and overseas. Recovery
obviously speeded tip in the
second half as the opening
months produced a profit of only
£15.000.

Olives Paper Mill

F. C. Finance
THE Co-operative Wholesale
Society’s subsidiary F. C. Finance
has had a good first half. Pre-
tax profits have risen from
E265.548 to £322.766. In turn the

li I am satisfied that in FMC
we have the ability and the facilities

to obtain a still greater share
of our own market — in which we are
already the dominant force — and also

to enlarge our export trade f f

S" JohrrStT5i*.oi Cnaima^

The yeBr ended 1st May, 1971,
yielded the best result since FMC
became a public company in 1 962
Despite great difficulties and
consequent lack of profitability in

come sectors of our business, the
advances made in others so
redressed the situation as to produce
an improvement in group profit

before tax of 90% above last year. I

seethis as a satisfactorystride

forward in the development of the

companyand a source ofencourage-
mentto all whose efforts havemadB
it possible.

Group trading profit for the
62 weeks ended 1st May, 1971,
amounted to £3,454.347
compared with £2,633,796 in

1 969/70. After deducting
depreciation of £723,41 1 , hire

of vehicles, plant and machinery
£360,842, bank interest

£458,997 and the Meat and Live-

Mock Commission levy (net)

£169,611 group profit before tax
amounted to £1,741,486compared
with £915.007. Dividends paid
during the year on the two classes

of preference shares amounted to

£225,750 and a final ordinary

dividend of 12% (compared with
8% forthe previous year) is

being paid on 1 st September, 1 971.

In the Marsh /Harris group,

however, the bscon side ofour

business is byno means the only

one. We are very substantial

producers of meat productssuch as

sausages, pies of all kindsand
canned goods and in this area we
have made striking progress in

terms of varietyof products
produced and general profitability.

Our re-equipping and modernisation
programmes enabled us to operate

our plants more effectively and the

easing of the last Government's rigid

price control system also brought
about a situation where unavoidable

cost increases could be reflected

more quickly in prod uct prices.

H Fresh Meat
The major factors that

dominated the fresh meat trading
situation during 1 970/71 werethe
continued high prices for ail classes

of stock and a further sharp rise in

operating costs. Prices for stock
remained fairly constantthrough-
out die year, except fora short

period in the autumn following the

increases then made in standard

prices.We had, therefore, another
year in which we had to seek for

high prices fromthe market in the

Pigs
EB*= The successful year enjoyed
by Pigs 2%
Division

was in

part a

reflection

ofthe
success of'

the new bacon pig contract. Atthe
start of the year we hadjust
emerged from a period of serious

shortage, particularly of bacon pigs.

The decision of the previous

Government toensure the stabilising
arrangements for three yearsahead
enabled the industry to offer, far the

first time in history, e three-year

naiional/FMC bacon pig contract
At the sa metimewe saw itas vital

to offer a higher price for quality

pigs to reward producers for the

additional effortand outlay required

to produce this type of pig. We were
enabled also to reintroduce the level

delivery bonus. Our aim with (his

contractwas to restore profitability

and confidence in bacon pig

production and 8 continuing sense
of partnershipwith producers in

pursuit of a steadily increasing

share ofthe home market.

face of continuing consumer
resistance. Nevertheless, we
expanded our volume of business
in this sector at gross profit margins
which were held at the same level

as in the previous year.

0 Marsh/Harris
The Marsh/Hems factories

had a good year with much
increased volume of business, a

greater share of the total market and
greater profitability. Part ofthis

improvement was due to increased

numbers of pigs offered as a result

of the better contract and the higher
average grading of those pigs. Part

was due to successful marketing at

wholesale level of the larger

quantities of bacon we produced.

pj Prospects
Itisneveraasytoforecasnhe

future in a volatile business such as
fresh meat, but I am satisfied that in

FMC we have the ability and the
facilities to obtain a still greater

share of the home market in which
we are already a powerful force,

and also to enlarge our export trade.

Likewise in the field of bacon and
manufactured products the larger

andmore reliable supplies ofraw
material that willcontinue to come
forward during1971/2, together with
the more satisfactory price structure

that we have now secured, should
en ableu stomaintainthe advance we
have made in this sector, I expect our
poultry enterprise to have a barter

year and. despite some difficulties, I

expect also that our by-products
divisions will make a further

significant contribution to the
profits of the group.

Copies of the Annual Report and Accounts are available on
request toThe Secretary, FMC Ltd,

19-23 Knightsbridge, London, SW1.

fresh meal from Britain's fanners fmc

BOTSWANA RST LIMITED
(Incorporated in Botswana)

BOTSWANA NICKEL/COPPER PROJECT

Tho directors of Botswana RST Limited (BUST) and Bamangwatn

Concessions Limited (BCL) state that they are still considering the aiter-

natrvss open to them following the notification from Metallgasellschaft

A.E- Frankfurt (MG) that it is not prepared at present to conclude the

proposed agreement whereby for a period of 15 years MG would take two-

thirds of the nickel production of BCL and all the copper production and

would further guarantee 40 per cent of the World Bank loan to the Govern-

ment of Botswana up to a maximum of U.5. 912 million.

K is now clear that the capital cost of the project will be higher than the

previous estimate contained in the statement to shareholders of July 13.

The companies are studying modifications to the mining plan and surface

facilities, which may mitigate the effects of escalation, and ontil these

studies are completed it is not possible to estimate accurately the extc

the additional finance that will be required.

Revised proposals to enable the project to be brought to completion are

being considered and all lenders as well as other interested parties will have

to be consumed. The boards' expect to be in a position to make a further

UNFORESEEN difficulties arising
from the application of new pro-
duction techniques, havhpg in-

volved heavy wastage, which has
since been overcome, have Hipped
the first-half pre-tax profits of
Olives Paper Mill Company from
£87,731 to £32.544.

One immediate result is that
the interim dividend is being
trimmed From 5-21 p.c. to 5 p.c.
on Sept. 17. Bnt it is expected
that the financial benefits from
the new techniques “will ensure
that the second-ha IF profit will he
adequate to enable the payment
of a final dividend of 10 p.c^ as
forecast.”

Olympila
DOWN at the pre-tax level, but
up at the net is the 1970-71 profits
story from Olympia. Before tax
the year produced £444.170. com-
pared with a record-breaking
£498,726, but with tax taking
£162,697 this time, against
£222,637, net profits were np from
£276.089 to £281,473. The 13 p.c.

final dividend on Oct, fi keeps
it 21shareholders’ total at 2l p.c

earned, hoard propose to maintain
total at IS'n p.c. for current year

HiSblund Tea Co. of Ceylon

:

Net profit for 1970 £2,680 (£18,3431,

International Investment Trust:
Gross income for half-year ended
July 31. £474.344 (£443.5001. In
terim dividend 5 p.c. (same), pay
Sept. 28.

Jersey External Trust: Profit

for year ended Mar. 51 £89,783
'£94.7871, after tax £22-971
£19,972). Dividends totalling
p.c (same) already paid.

Lyncnm Holdings: Pre-tax profit
For 1970 £15.384 i £7.543 1. Tax
£6.500 (£5.500i. Again no dividend
By end of current year pre-tax
profit, excluding any dealing pro-
fits, is expected to he running at

ao<rate of oat £25.000 a year.

Panra.v Land and Investments;
Pre-tax profit For halF-vear ended
Mar. 31 £40.334 r£54.9351. Interim
dividend 1'2 p.c (same), pay SepL
16.

William Pickles and Co.: Profit
For 1970 £155.691 i £217.0911, after
tax of £79.373 (£164.2831. Some
SISO.Onn has been provided from
reserves for estimated 1971 losses
of a subsidiary. Dividends of 20
p.c (same) already announced.

BIDS AND DEALS

Twyfords
TWYFORDS Holdings, the ceramic
sanitary-ware maker, is doing
very well on its own and share-
holders should reject Glynwed's
offer, says chairman Sir David
Barritt in a letter to stock'
holders today.

The board forecasts a group
yre-tax profit For the year ending
March 51. 1972, of “not less than
£1-4 million" against £1.058.000.

On this basis the dividend would
be not less than 22>a p.c, against

15 p.c last time.

Vavasseur-M I

T

Norwest Holst

the way for shareholders in Nnr-
ivest Holst, the civil engineers
and house builders. They are also
getting a same again 15 p.c final
dividend on Sept. 50. which keeps
their total for 7970-71 at 25 p.c.

Pre-tax profits have slipped over
the year from £1.012,000 to
£926.000. but the group has bad a

better second half than first.

Wilkinson Transport
WTTH it? first-half pre-tax profits
having travelled on From £130.913
tn £180.165 Wilkinson’s Transport
Group is lifting its interim divi-

dend from equal to 11*11 p.c. to

15 p.c on Oct 2.

IN BRIEF

Canal-Raxtdolph Corp.: Usual
27h cents a share quarterly divi-

dend. pay Oct. 1.

Everards Brewery: Interim divi-

dend 2 l
j p.c (Hi p.c.l, pay Aug.

20 .

First Scottish American Trust
Co.: Pre-tax revenue for half-year

ended Aug. 2 £441.641 i£436.870 1.

Tax £23.000 <£20.2001. Samc-again
4 p.c interim, already declared.

Glasgow Stockholders Trust:
Net revenue for half-year ended
June 30 £147,085 (£157,794), after
tax of £7,289 iCT.flOl). Interim 5
p.c fsame), already known.
Although present estimates indi-

cate that it will not be fully

.T. FL VAVASSEUR has announced
th3t terms have been agreed
whereby It will acquire from
Merchandise and Investment
Trust the w's p.c. of first in-

vestors and savers which jt does
not already own. The value oF the
deal is £275,000. Profits for the
group during the first six months
of 3971 were £65.000. against
£65.428 for the same period last

year.

MINING

Gold Fields
THE Western Australian Govern-
ment yesterday granted occu-

pancy rights to the Hancock and
Wright partners for McCameys
MonsLer, Rhodes Ridge and Wes-
tern Ridge iron-ore deposits in

the Pilbara.
Consolidated Gold. Fields of

Australia has an II 1 '9 p.c stake
in a joint venture agreement to
examine and exploit “four areas"
of iron-ore deposits, including
MrCamcv’s. The Monster con-
tains over MHO million tons of
high grade iron ore.

Hold Fields’ co-venturers are:
Hancock and Wright prospecting
41"-, P.c: Cyprus Mines. 11 1/9
n.r.: M 1 M Holdings. 25 p.c: and
Utah Development, 11 1/9 p.c

Minsec
OFFICIAL Minsec liquidator Mr
•I. R. Jamison said yesterday he
will shortly be seeking offers for
Minsec's holdings of 431.586
Ordinary shares in Thiess Hold-

ings and the 51 p.c. stake

Petroleum Securities Group, inp

Tbiess tender closes on Aog.

while the Petr oleum_ Securities

tender closes on Sept. o.

CHAIRMEN

U.S. orientated

running out of time
Westgarth

Rv PETER WELHAM

A SLIGHTLY brighter picture of

the current year i* paintea 03

Richardsons. Westgarth s chairman
Mr A. D. McX. Boyd in hi? repor*

to shareholders accompanying toe

latest accounts. “Most subsidiary

companies have improved perform-

ance. although some sections or

heavy engineering and electrical

contracting are still not showing
up well."

However, higher turnover figures

are apparent in all subsidiaries

and profit forecast* for the cur-

rent vrar are in line with further

progress towards a reasonable

group profiL

B. Fertleman and Sons—Mr B.

Fertleman: The stimulus in de

mand for consumer durables

which must be Fnstcrcd by the

recent action of the Government
nn purchase tax and hire pur-

chase and nur improved produc-
tion techniques, together with

products which are in Steady

THE -sANDS nr time are fast

running out For Birmingham
Small Arms. Talks with olher

interested partips were ~aid to

be on last week but I understand

that the dollar crisis has cooled

anv erithu-i.Km there might be

for an outright bid for the group
Three-quarter* nf R? As sales

ai-p motor-cycles, virtually all of

which go to the t n ited States.

The effect oF Mr Nixon's
measures has been to add an
rmmediate 10 p.c. to their cost

in -he United States, while anv
eventual realignment oF the

dollar relative to sterling will

on Iv aggravate the position. It

it small" comFort that Japancfe
competition will be similarly

affected.
Meanwhile, time is not on

R S A's side. The Cooper
Brothers’ report pointed out that
C....I- kn.rnuinx MJS rlnSO fO the

difficult

prices.
to recover in selling

Mr Eric Turner, chairman
of Birmingham Small Arras
—dollar crisis cooling any

bid enthusiasm.

The best news for the current
_jx months is that A X I T A. ttS
new range oF office calculation

has been extremely weir
ceived. Launched at the begin,
ning of the year, it should just
now be beginning to make a
significant contribution to'profits.

In addition, tbe loss-making
subsidiaries in Italy and Sweden!
which turned in a loss of
£241.000 in 1970, should do 4
little better this time, although
they will not be in the black bv
the year-end as originally hoped.

Helping the group at net level
is the lower United Kingdom
tax rate and the higher pro-
portionate contribution made by
the British interests, which
dropped the composite rate
points in the first half.

H- Otren-Jnnes: Orders
by the group for
months of the rurrrn
vear were valued at apn.

£30 million, enmpared with £21

million for the «ame perion of the

previous vear.

Hollis Bros and E S A—Mr R.

ftnthrie: Ail the mdiratror.-

which are available at the pre-

time point towards an im-
provement on last year’s results

rather then the reverse, and that,

in the absence nf the urJorcseen.
we can Innk forward tn result.*

which will compare not unfavour-
ably with them.
Lehong Tea—Mr C. <3. Thomp-

son: Prnspprts for 1970 arp only
fair. There have been further in-

creases in labour costs and prices

realised for early season's tea*

are lower than the comparative
1970 figures.

Newall Machine Tool—Mr D.

Player: Current vear is pr^rins
In he one of the greatest d - fn-

cultv. A seriou«lv reduced
ward order brink will irpviiah’v

result in a considerable reduef-nn

in turnover. Long-term prr>*pc‘t

however, cive zrounds for on'i-

mism since we have an unu«i:al'y

large number of prom’siog
inquiries.

the^fir*; four from £1-93 million in the July and not available to comment on 16'7 is probably discounting any
rent financial 397(1 haiance sheet to around £10 a report that the company’s possible currencv benefits on the
a poi-rt m

^

mi ||j0n.
liquidity had taken a sharp turn 23 p.c. of sales in Europe.

F. S V* borrowing powers are for the worse.

£11-5 million. On a happier note, the B S A D - v 1 , .

BThSTSSiMEM RlChaI'dS brmSS

r^
; *ch'far’nrv ^Pii M'ft

h
°a’ mnnthK' ”Be«ers '‘V wilX /“/ad day liOme the goods

waics MiP of £1 million this will when they buy Hondas. °
not la*r Ion: at thp rate a f which

cash ha= been running out over t p •
"- past year. Lamson facing
On the face of it B S A is not

”
«hnrt of quick assets. Invest- r»fkCtc StFIIWClf*
merits are shown in _the 19-0 ^

haiance sheet as rV.‘ n1111100
; THE PRESSURE

APPOINTMENTS

Carrington Yivelia

compared with R S .Vs current

market capitalisation oF £5 mil-

lion. These are mainly a large

*fkc in machine tool manufac-
i,ii-cr Alfred Herbert and two
millton shares in Scaled Motor
Construction.

In practice th^se are not
rend;! -

.

- marketable. Apart from
the tact that the Alfred Herhert
snare price has slumped and a

«*!e of 3*27 million shares
v on |<i be virtually impossible,
the ' B ” shares are not quoted,
and in the event of a bidder get-
rinc control, forfeit the vote.

V.'hcre Sealed Motor is con-
cerned. its holding is worth £3
million lequhnlent to B S A’s
marke* capitalisation) on paper.
Bui B S A is prohibited fromWITH the proposed *3le of Wjl

liam Tattnn and Avciifte Textiles

tn r C I. the maGaaernent struc

ture of Carrington Vivelia's yarn
companies will be ra rionalised
under a single company to he
called Carrington Viyclia Yarns
Ltd.

It will control CEM 'Spinner?'.
Robinson Brothers Blackburn 1

.

Ensor Mill. Lily Mills. Robert 1 7»-r -ir-i -j- -w-v rw
Hyde Buckley and Sons. CEM

j
[V L j i |)U-- rFinio f.

(Liverpool*. Redmavnc and Isber- [ i 1 JT tj JL/CVa XTlfoi
wood. Barlow and Jones and S.

.
on margins

which hit Lamson during the
second half of 1970 has showed
no sign nF slackening during tbe
first half nf the current year.
This has forced the group to
downgrade its year-end Forecast
of a maintained profits trend
to profits " not less than the
previous year."

To do even that will be a
struggle. In the six months to
June 30, 3971, pre-tax profits
are 6 p.c. down at £3-05 mil-
lion in spite of a sales increase
oF 14 x

2 p.c to £35 million. Part
of the story is a 21 p.c. jump
in depreciation from £870.000
to £1-05 million aFter the heavy
capital spending on new plant
last year. But the main prob-
lem is cost increases, which are

SHEFFIELD cutler Richards
Brothers has once again deli-

vered the goods. After a slow-

ing down in the growth rate in

the first half to 9 p.c. Richards
has produced a 19 p.c. gain in

pre-tax profits in the latter part,

making a total of £323,000 For

the year to March 51.

Buoyant sales, up 21 p.c. to

£1-33 mill lion, have enabled
Richards to absorb the inevit-

able rising costs and their im-
pact on margins is minimal.
Net earnings are 5-05p per
share against 4p. to put the
shares at 44 !

2P on an historic
price/earnings ratio of just 8.8.

Given that Richards has a

strong order book and hopes to

maintain the progress of recent
years this looks cheap. It there

is any disappointment with the
results it must be with an un-
changed dividend. Hopefully the
one-for-one scrip issue has im-
plications For next year. Mean-
time the yield is a solid 6'5 p.c.

FMC chief to

vacate chair of

Bourne and Co.
The board of Carrington ViyelU

Yarns will he: Mr G. Battersby.
chairman: \to J. Whittaker,
rfeoutv chairman: Mr C. R. Black.
Mr F. A. Isherwood. Mr G. S.
McKirtrick. Mr W. R_ Pom Fret.
Mr 1ST. Sharrock. Mr J. Slack.

A CHANGE of course was dis-

closed ypctorday bv institutional

shareholders in FMC Limited
who have seen their investment
appreciate from under £20,000
Jo £2*2 million in less than 20
years.

Scotch export

growth rate

may slow down
THE RATE nf export growth for

5cotch whisky will slow down
in the next five years, says a

report by Ernnomic Associates,
tbe London-based consul lanes’

group.
Whisky production has more

than doubled in thp past 10
years from 54-7 million proof
gallons in 1961 to 72-5 million
last vear. with only very small
growth in the home market.
The studv now predicts a rise
oF only 4-4 p.c. to 5-6 p.c. a
vear.

fn the first half of this year
exports rose 15 p.c. over the
«ame period of last year, but
1970 was a peculiar period
when total sales actually Fell. In
any event, says Economic Asso-
ciates. " there is evidence that
the increase in the United
States was For stockhnilding."
Even without the recent

measures by President Nixon
they expect a decline in the
growth, both in the second half
and again ne^-t vear. In addi-
tion. American distillers are
introducing their own brands oF
light whiskv
As the Uniled States market

accounts for the major part nf
whisky exports, a slowdown
there will hit the distillers hard.

See Tailpiece—P14

Queensland chairman
seeks re-election

By REGINALD HALL in Sydney

THE SENATE Select Commit-
tee Investigation, which re-opens
this morning into the circum-
stances leading to the various
announcements by Queensland
Mines' Nabarlek uranium depo-
sit, will not concern itself with
the boardroom power struggle
which has been going on behind
the scenes.

Mr E. R. Hudson, chairman
and managing director of
Queensland, after properly ac-

cepting full responsibility for
the original estimates of Ihe
Nabariec reserves, is not calling

For a vote of confidence from
shareholders. He intends to re-

sign as managing director of
Queensland and Kathleen In-
vestments and submit himselF
for re-election at an extraordin-

ary genera] meeting he intends
to convene in the next few
weeks.

Shareholders will he able to
base their judgment on informa-
tion emerging from the Senate
Select Committee investigation.
There was nothing in Mr Hud-
son’s statement vesterdav to cast
any further light on the circum-
stances leading to the substan-
tial downgrading of the Naharlec
uranium oxide reserves From the
original September 1970 estimate
nf 55.000 «hort tons to their new'

figure of less than 9,000 short
tons.

Mr Hudson has not yet been
called as a witness to the Senate
Select Committee

-

* investigation
but he undoubtcdlv will he. The
investigation will not onlv seek
to determine how the error in
reserve estimates took place but
also when the hoard b*>s3n to
be aware thal the figure did not
measure up to the original cal-
culation.
A key point emerging From

yesterday’s developments, was
the disclosure by Mr T. A.
Rodcers. managing direrfor or
Naranda of Australia and until
last week the director of Queens-
land. that he requested an assess-
ment of the Nabariec tonnages
and grade as long ago as June
517 and that by Julv 74 he had
serious, doubts about (he re-
serves. On July 2 hp asked Mr
Hudson to call a special meeting
of directors as a matter of
absolute priority tn dreidr
whether or not to release immed-
iately a statement reflecting
these douhts.

After this request had heen
refused, he called a special meet-
ing on Aug. 3 and recommended
that doubts about Ihe ore re-

serves should be made available
to shareholders. His motion was
lost.

They are the farmers' organ-
isations which created the Fat-
*tock Marketing Corporation,
which was reconstituted in 1962
to become a puhlic company.
The founders got 37 p.c. oF the
new cnmpanv with 3 !

3 million
Ordinary shares in exchange
for the original subscription of
almost £20.000.

The old Fatstock Marketing
Corporation thpn became, the
\’ F TJ Development Trust. Sir
John Srrattnn has been chair-
man nf both FMC Limited and
NFU development Trust since
that time. Rut he disclosed at

the FMC annual meeting yes-
ferdav ihat thp farmer* are not
to reappoint him as head of the
trust.

Thp trust wants to widen " its

objectives ” on products and so
wants a chairman ’’ whose activi-
ties are not confined to the live-

stock. meat and haron. saus-
age and pie industries." Mr
David H. Darbishirc, vice-presi-

dent of the NFU of England
and Wales, will take over from
Sir John as chairman of the
trust next month.
An NFU statement said it

had Full confidence in Sir John’s
policies and had no intention of
disposing of its 37 p.c. holding
in F M C. The three farmers’
unions oF the United Kingdom
and the National Farmers’ Union
Development Company had “ no
wish to use the trust as a means
oF interference at anv time with
the direction nr management of
F M C Limited."

This means that tile N F U will
simply make use of the income
from its shares, worth about
£110.000 a year, for its new

North Sea oil assets auctioned
By ROLAND GRLBBEN

THE GOVERMENT will be
counting up tomorrow the pro-
ceeds From its first auction of
North Sea assets and deciding
whether to stage a repeat per-
formance.

Estimates of tbe total value
oF bids from oil companies and
their partners range up to £300
million, with the net proceeds
for the Government coming nut
at around £100 million for the
15 areas to be auctioned, but
the optimists feel that even
these figures may be conserva-
tive.

The whole auction has some-
thing oF a carnival flavour. The
Department oF Trade and In-
dustry has taken over the
Vickers’ cinema in the Millbaok
Tower for the occasion.

Admission will be by ticket
onlv—companies have been re-

stricted to two—and Mr Angus
Beckett. Under Secretary in

charge of the Petroleum Divi-

sion and architect of the care-
fully-structured North Sea Policy
will be cast in the role of

master oF ceremonies.
But underlying the festive

atmosphere is a series of im-

portant policy implications. The
Government has decided to in-

troduce a competitive element

as aa experiment to test the

climate and simplify the “ judg-

ment of Solnmnn " process thit

has been the basis nF earlier

non<ompetitive
i
allocations.

Other countries with North

Sea iotercsts—Norway, Den-
mark. Holland and Germany

—

are watching the auction with
more than passing interest, and
most nf the oil "companies are
ranged firmly against it

But the name nF the game 15

money—and oil. A host of estab-
lished oil companies with a wide
range oF speculators in tow*,

ranging from institutions to small
groups of Scottish investors, are
lined up in a highly secretive
atmosphere that has produced
on.?, legal tussle over an exchange
of information and led to a
tightening oF security among
companies who have recently
drilled wells.
Manv will not even enter the

bidding for the 15 auction
blocks." dcliheratclv spread
throughout the North Sea area,
some tantalising cto^e to the
oil strikes and hvo in the natural
gas “zone’’ off the Yorkshire
coast.
The companies arc more inter-

ested in licences For the other
42J blocks being allocated under
the old criteria, but their
chancps of finding nil are rated
at 100 fn one in a recent
brokers’ circular.
There are no previous criteria

to he used as guidelines in de-
termining the amnunt libelv tn

be raised. But it will be sur-

prising iF Ihe " Alaska-Stvlc

"

auction does not produce size-

able bids.

The majors, Sbell-Esso,

British Petroleum, Phillips.

Amoco, all start with the advan-
tage of reasonably extensive
knowledge, a key asset in ihe
whole poker game. AH have
paid heavilv for ihe knowledge,
but the North Sea rewards are
high and all wilt be in the bid-
ding.

The newcomers anxious tn

get a part of the North Sea
action. Occidental and its part-
ner Paul Getty, fnr example,
should ensure that the slakes
are pushed up. although there
could be a big gap between first

and second bids.

But the companies, nr the
majors at lensl. are more con-
cerned that the politicians,
attracted by tho si^ht of money,
will make Ihe auction a per-
manent part of North Sea
poliev. although all Ihe signs
<eorn In point towards a com-
promise.

Thev are arguing strongly
that it would he a mi'take to
make a fundamental pnlirv
switch and point oul that !hr
higher (he hirls the le«s avail-
able for exploration and produc-
tion.

ventures.

FMC Limited made a pre-tax
prnfit of £l-r million last vear.
rite best since it went public,
hut Sir John said results so far
this year were even hetter.

JOHANNESBURG CONSOLIDATED
INVESTMENT COMPANY, LIMITED

(Incorporated in the Republic of South Africa 1

DIRECTORATE
Mr. D. A. B. Watson has expressed the wish to retire as Chairman

Investment Companv. Limited on 31stoF Johannesburg Consolidated ...
December, 1971. The Board has accepted his resignation a« Chairman
with regret and is pleased to announce that Mr. Watson has agreed to
remain a director or the Company.

Sir Albert Robinson has accepted the Invitation of the Board tn
succeed Mr. Watson as Chairman on 1st January, 1972. Sir Albert will
Join the Board as a full time executive director on 1st October. 19/1.
when he will be appointed Deputy Chairman.

»uty Chairman and Manaeing Director, whoMr. A. S. Thomas. Dep- •j* t^nun nian dim uuct <jui . vuim
wa« incited to continue to hold these office*, has decided that he wishes
to retire, and it is therefore with verv real regret that hi« relinquishment
pf these appointments on 3rth September. 1371, and his resignation
from the Board on 3!st December. 1971. have been accented.

Mr. F. J. L. Wells and Mr. P. R. Wilton, who arc executive
directors of the Company, will be appointed members nr the Chairman’s
committee on 1st January. 1972.

As announced by Rustcnhurc Platinum Mine./ Limited and
Pntgietersrust Platinums Limited, Mr. A. S. Thomas will resign from
the Boards of these rompanie.' on ot>th Septemh-.-r. 1971. Sir Albert
Robinson is to be appointed a director and Depute Chairman oF these
enmpanfes on 1st October. 1971. Mr. D. A. B. Watson will continue tn
serve as Chairman of both companies until 31st December, 1972. when
Sir Albert will succeed him.

On assuming his appointment a« Deputy Chairman nnd Full time
executive director of Johannesburg Consolidated Investment Company-
Limited. Sir Albert Robinson will resign from Ihe Board of General
Mining and Finance Corporation Limited, of which he is Deputy Chair-
man. He will also resign as Deputy Chairman nf Highvelri Steel and
Vanadium Corporation Limited, hut will remain nn the Bnard. Sir
Albert will remain a member of th** executive committee of Ihe Board
of Anglo American Corporation of South Alrica Limited. This is a
continuation of the arrangements bv which the present Chairman of
J.C.I. is also a member of the executive committee nf the Board of
Anglo American Corporation or South Africa Limitrd.

Mr. D. A. B. Watson will re«ign From the Boards oF Anglo American
Corporation nF South AFrira Limited and De Beers Consolidated Mines
Limited on 33st December. 1971.

By order of the Board.
C. A. L CLARKE.

Secretary.
mrh August. 1971.
Consolidated Building.
Corner nf Fox and Harrison .Streets,
(P.O. Box 5901, JOHANNESBURG.

POTGIETERSRUST PLATINUMS LIMITED
RUSTENBURG PLATINUM MINES LIMITED

(Roth incnrpnrnted in the Republic 0/ South Afrirni

The Board* of Potgictersrust Platinums Limited and Rustenbure
Platinum Mines Limited announce that Mr. A. S. Thomas has tendered
hi« resignation as a director oF thc«e companies as from 5i>th September.
1971 Sir Albert Robinson will be appointed a director and Deputy
Chairman of these rompanies as From 1st October. 1971. Mr. D. A. B.
Walson will rontimie to servo as Chairman of both companies until
31st December, 1972. when Sir Albert will sucreed him.

Bv order nr the Boards.
JOHANNESBURG CONSOLIDATED INVESTMENT COMPANY. LIMITED.

Secretaries,
per D. A. WARD.

tilth August. 1971.
Consolidated Building.
Corner oF Fov and Harrison Streets,
iF.n. Bnv 590 1. JOHANNESBURG.

gains tax problems
on quoted

stocks and shares

A pimple guide, with illustrations, to the problems of long-term
capital gains tax, with a note on the JP7I Budget changes.

ihjr post lapi from: DepL G.T Sunday Telegraph, 135, Fleet

Street. London, E.CA.15P

Kul auctions, it i* argued,
ensure rhar companies quicklv
carry n»| work prosramme- Th»-
nil companies are enuntorin-j n»

susaoHns that RriUin should
afippt fhe Cnn.idian system r.f

financial penalties iF develop-
ment programmes slip.

Contractors
Salient Points from the
Statement of Mr. E. T. Sermon,
Chairman.

* Croup Profit for the year ended 31.12.70 £45.844 (1969 Loss £421,111).
* Rationalisation policy which has proved worthwhile beine continued toensure Group Service on Profitable Basis.

* Closure by C.P.O. of the Joinery Division because relocation frustrated
necessitating expansion of Building Division.

* Workload exceeding £13M. with a further £3M. due for acceptance.
* Private house sales have increased. Industrial Development started.Simms Module IS developed tor low and medium rise System Building.
* To a greater extent the 1970 trading results have been adversely affected

The ciai-
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NOBLE LOWNDES ANNUITIES
112-5 I 1U7-9 lilill Samuel Kruiurty 107-i 1 112*5

NORWICH UNION INS. GROUP
104*7 1 74-0 iNurn-kb - I W4-7

OCF.-V.NIC MANAGERS

35-

0 2i b I-ui.iikIiiI .a-1 -M-1
*S-7 f-5 liL-neral £7-0 £8 7
46-9 36-9 i .'run 111 41-b 46-1
25-5 20-0 Hlcli iDcrmie 23-6 25 U
W-5 21-7 limwlinrjit. l'met .... 25 5 C7-

1

25-1 U-B Or-meaa 22-6 24-0
41 -U 26-0 PertlirniJinu 3A-0 40-5

24-

9 20-4 |+m.-n.-j<tdvi, 21-0 '£4-4
23*6 16-9 i:e>-uv«r* ..... ... 72-4 U-B

OLD BROAD ST. ASS CE
105*8 1101*7 iSJtir. Inv.PruK- Pol hie -

I
105*8

PEARL MONTAGU MINT. MGRS.
B-8

|
25-6 Pearl Monuum '1'riwL 52-6 54*5

87-2 26-3 I’riirl Mmil-iuni Ace. .. 54-1 36*9

25-

0 I 75-0 lif'-wth Jive 23-7 25-0
25-0 25-0 (ill-will Ace 23-7 £>.0

S-D I 25-0 Ineouie ffl-7. 25-0

PCI -1CAN UNIT ADMLN.
54-6 | 41-6 1Pei lean 52-0 J 54-0

PICCADILLY UNIT MANAGERS
3-S

|
24-7 IEjLra Income »-li H*9

PORTFOLIO FUND UbRB.
75-9 [ 57-H .-,11-ilal 70 5 J 7S-I

66-2
I
50-6 |i.*r**vith with Jnronie- 63-5

I
67-6

PRACTICAL INVESTMENT
130-6 1107-2 llipviuie LM-1 I 130-6
152-0 1123-4 It. rum 144-5 1 15E-0

PIlOPRRTY EDUTTY
AND LIFE ASh. CO.

U£*2 1105*4 IK 1*1. Silk fill, ltd - ( 112-2

PROPERTY GROWTH ASS’CE
U3-0 iKB-i lAti.Xnl.Pmiiiirowr.il. 118*5 1 U2‘0
LS2-0 liao-n IpruTi.Urunib Bonds.. 12»-0 1 152-0

PROVINCIAL UFE ASS. CO.
64*9

|
48-6 IPri’liHo Ol 2 I ES-4

PRUDUNTIAL UNIT TST MUKS.
96-0 J 72-5 il'ru-Jenunl 0-5 I 94-0

RELIANCE MUTUAL JNSRNCE.
106-3 1101*5 HT’jperty Krm.la - I 106*3

SAVE A- PROSPER GROUP
BS-4

(
67-1 lAMnnMc 76-1

(
82-4

36-

0 I 29-D I'.ildtal 5? 4 34-4

97-1 48-5 i >1*0.1 , Imnnel 52 5

M-7 48-1 Kliuuifial seau-Itlea .. 59.5

41-0 3-9 iieneral 37-6
41-1 29 7 Hik-h Yield »-3
Sft-J 7S-4 K-9
66-0 48-3 nfunuwa 60-9
27-* » 5 nvoatmeni. Trui-t .... 25-5
37*1 24-8 armn l-riuvlh Fund.- 30*3.
28*6 21-3 Vlui Ronds r-6”

- 49-9 Trlilc

.SCHRODER WAGG MANAGERS
1ti7i

Dinhi Lm \ Niuim Ul.l Offer

10-Vh i (6.(1 ltVrtll.il . 1«-S V04-«
ll.t-n «9-0 Vcciiiii .............. . lf« i im-z
-jS'-H Jfi-l . J1*J SZ>R
x*-a .'a

i . 31*5 W-B
f5-5 49 .4 litunnl . 61*7 *B-8
67-V .'0-6 6.1-9 tA-8
117--* *<1-4 Iiieuiiyj . UH 117 0
Ufa-V 100-6 Aren in . US-4 126-5

sco tbits sECUitirirs
51-5 yt.i -v-lllllllx . W’5 51 -J
ito-i lai.n Sent Kiiii.]« . ]»-2 1C4-4
46-1. M-4 sent Cn.ivtK

. 44-a 45-ft
Jf.1 2H-0 . JS-S £7-4

«-i »: . 4 5-6 «i.|
44*9 «•« fecui Yield . 40-4 4S-B

SCOTTISH WIDOWS FUND
219*7 llw-» IlmeelHiriil Policy.... 215-4 1

419-7

SLATER WALKER
«-R »-0 ?<-I
2M-5 21 -2 |* npliai \ivura TM 31 -A
ffi-7 Si-11 iFijuin-i.il friiat S4-I a-i
4fl-4 l\j'2 hirnalh Tniet 44-6
W-2 Jtl-7 IHLjli iiiei'inx C-S 44-1

SOUTH 1.UN CROSS
45-5

1

I

w-: ll't.ll \ lint, JllC, ........ SS-RI 29-2
4b-a |

IAltuiii 40-4 | U-l

STANDARD BANK IC.1,1
«-7 |

»•.- li niuUii Tru-t iU*5 I 86-1

STANDARD I.IFR ASS'CE
94-3 1 TK - Ci IKniluH'uurtiL — I 93*6

STELLAR UNIT TRUST MORS.
53-5 I 49-1* i.'ii-lln <ir<***'iii fiii-0

)
*65-6

FUN l.lPE ASB. CO.
OF CANADA (U.K.3

ia*3 1 91*8 |Mh,iIh U.I ILK, . I 133-3

SURINVFST GROUP
37-n

(
53-n ipiiiiirr incojie 54-1 1 Ja-s

51*5 I
*6-2 |<*rvwlh 4t*-0 I 51-1

18*7 17-6 IV-rf. rum I Jfi-a lfl-i

62-6
|
41*1 lltnw MolnchvLe 44*6 i 49-8

TARGET TST. MNGRS.
35*4 25-9 i "in ihi liner 52-2 3S-1
30-0 30*4 Kuultl' 55-5 57*4
157-5 105-H Evi-tnpL Ul-2 JM-6
55-11 40-fi KInAiirlal 57*7 55-B
.W.a M-h i:ri*H-Mi J?-i 34-1
a-S 17-5 lurinue 19-6 20-6

27-

1 34-6 I ,i rent . Tni»l &-S 06-9
lfi-8 16-r. I'rei 16-7 U-6

155-6 ll''*l Ppilerteiiuiiil lifi-J *lil-8
101-0 llil-ll l*ri-|i. Riiii’Ih Aw - 104-0

TARGET TST. MNGKS. (SCOTLAND,
i 351 1 £5-0 I line I c Vuud 21-1 1 25- J

35*7 (
27-0 h'JHxIfe J2-6 ( 34-4

TRADES UNION UNIT TST.

j

48*1 3«-! IT-U.li.T* 45-9 1 48-1

TRANSATLANTIC GEN. SEC.
N-fi 59-9 Kirlileau Tfl-fi rt-i
101-0 70-3 Arrilm 94-8 88-9
m-1 Iff-* Hucklrutbuin 64-0 87-8
7D-2 £0-8 Aorum 65-8 SI -8

I BA-s 49-5 >'.ten Kuud 80-4 63-0
d5-2 49-5 Aa-iiin Ki l M-T
Eft-7 SH-0 Merlin Income 65-9 *68-7
6B-5 *0-0 Acouin 56-5 E9-3
4T--4 15-1 tanaiard 43-0 45-4
48-3 J£*4 Aoquju 14-B 47-2

TRUSTEE & PROFESSIONAL FUND
21-7

|
Ifb lTni-Pn*i. *.1n-iul .... 20-4 | 21-6

28-

2 j
23-8 I’iru-Pruf. Inivuue .... 26-0 | 27-7

T.S-B. UNIT TST. MANAGERS
37*4 I 2?-2 IT.S.H. JnmriiB 51-4

|
*35-8

3P-B 1
ai-6 ITFJB. Aeon in 36-6 I 37-4

TYNDALL FUNDS
112-6 97-5 L’nplijil 119-1* 123-6
117-8 U2-5 .Vtciiiii Ufl-6 142-8
Un-ft M-fl Kaeiunt 107*4 UO-B
121*8 91-3 Aomin 118*2 121*8
91-6 7fi-4 lUL-uiiie 91-B 94-1
125-0 31-6 Anuni 121-2 125*0
94-6 71-b I . nival AuUlrtrlty 91-B 94-6
101-2 7S-7 Aecuiu 90-2 101-2
105-6 liS-8 Pn-p-.-rt)- Knnd — 105-2
ill -2 100-0 J-t'ay riuid - 111-2

TYNDALL MGItS. (BERMUDA)
104-0

I R5-8 (inti. Fund 100-0 I 104-0

UO-O 1 90-0 Uixaim 105-5
|
110-0

TYNDALL NATIONAL A noyntt
125-6 I «l-6 llui-ome lUtfl 1J7-4 I 1Z1-8
J.VI T 9,-0 .\rxnm 135-6 130-2
134*0 101-0 ( ami.il OlaV- 124*2 128-B
136-8 |1M 4 lAucum 129-6 | 134*4

ULFTER HAMBRO TST. MGRS.
34-6 1 27-9 IMrowlb 52-4

|
*54-6

VAVASSEL'R GROUP
2E-1 19*8 l.'nl*lL-i| Aet-ll.D 24-1 S-9
36-9 36*7 1‘apu.il £y|> 53*0 36*9
91-8 70-4 I'niuiiinnwenllh K5-2 90-3

1DP-0 P4-0 P.lilerprlwf (Irnwtli .. 123-ft 127-0

29-

2 21-7 Kbwnt. Hliu 23-7 -S-5
S9-8 25-0 Hnanrtot 27*7 29-2
36-2 29-1 Hleh Lnuonir 33-2 IS-

i

34-1 23<7 Jlpi. .toh,evrn,ent .... 30’9 32-9
109-0 00*6 Jiltell,iil-IiL IniHt.... UH-4 105-0
ifi-2 JB-1 Ia?hnire 32-9 J5-4
tJ-S M’l >11-11.indar 20*2 -31-1

M-0 r*’5 lull * K.nentr 29-4 *31*5
lfti-s W’7 lllrihinlui 97-5 103-4
138-5 KC*0 rlrldeiil Bond* 129*0 136*0

WELFARE INS.
IO!-9

|
89-9 1 3 tiv. ,i.‘ITiiei Uni, — I US-9

106*3 1100-0 |pr--|H*rtr Fund - I 106 -5

WESTMINSTER HAMBRO
SO-

6 I

36-6 II dlitlol 45-D I 47*6
M-3 "6-4 IFionwliij 31-4 *33-6
77-1 5:*8 |i:r»ai)i inniit. Unita. 71-1

|
-75-1

JO-2 21*1 linerune 38-0 i 28-S

£25 Dnl-Havinca Bondi 133-2889 UniWl
* Esiliirtrlbiitlnn

t Baaed on offer prleea

il

JaPj^l U3
<

MONEY AND EXCHANGES

Gold rises to $43*15
FOREIGN exchanges in London
and Continental centres remained
closed for the third day running.
Uni led Kingdom dealers said,

however. Lhcy expected the pound
to re-opun at around the current
r.ites lor travellers’ cheques of
$2- 50-55 to the pound, equivalent
to a revaluation of 4-G p.c. In
New York sterling settled down
to $2-45 2-4815 after 52-4825.
In Frankfurt, the deutarhemark

closed in unoffinul dealinss at
3-3fi50-'3*5P50 lo the dollar against
an opening level nf 3 -5500/5 -5(150.

Swiss francs were 3-SftatV*3-9950
nod the guilder was 5-44fKl.'3’4500

Gold was fixed In London 5
cents lower at 545 an ounce in the
morning. In the afternoon it rose
15 cents tn 545-15 in moderate
trading. Silver dropped l*2p in

J
jiuet trading to 85-5p an ounce
or spot and' 66-op three months
forward.
Without the funds recently gen-

erated from the foreign exchange
-settlement and faced with the
hanks' mid-month make-up. the
rifccount market turned round into

shortage. Starting rates of SVl's
p.c. rose to p.c. during the
afternoon with some deals at 5*A
p.c and the close around 5'z P-c.

Figure* quoted in the pound abroad and forward rates are those
of Friday's trading as the foreign exchange markets were closed again

yesterday All other figures relate to yesterday’s trading.

THE POUND ABROAD
Tin* r>iliAivlna Miehaiw rate* far H»*

pouod -how Frlday-j eluting pfic« Sr-t
and Hi' prcrviuua rlnulna nrlea -«n>Dd.
Thr Lnndnn majAat mu n qugtid lor
Ar-irntlnH.

Arcrnlfivt ., 1I.SI—11.41 11.81— 11.41
AlHtn» .... fiO.10-28 60 25-2H
Rnlaliim .... 1SO.OO-IO 120.00-10
I'amiU 2,44'l,«-44iS* a.4a-46L
IVnmark .. IS.M\-I2ij ia,l2i-13PB
Fjtuich 13.iju-33 !i 13.35-n—83J»
• ienaSi-lW) a. ION— SOL S.1B-IB
Balland .... BJ*i?-37lf B,39i>~ZBla

,
Jtalr 1.500* -1.50 lit I.MO’i -LMlAi
i™n hSw-865 PW-B8*

. Wirw.r .... 17.14 --1MI I7.1S1--1B
' l*nrtnBal 6S.BO-SO 6B.H0-B0

tnoin 1 98.06— 19 16B.OS-15
^BTrtl-n'.-.. 12.47—47lj 12.481-49
nwlucTlllivl. O.S1*«—B3% 9.7ft— T9
nuLSlalw*.. 3.4W1-42 a.4i:«-4a

,
FORWARD RATES

Ttin forward rale* tor curreiicJea for on*
mnnrti and ihrra moadu are mb IdUouw:

,\u*irln 30-05 er.pio 50—25 vr.cn
HoL.-liiin .... 103-95 c.pm 205- 1 95 e .pm

unils IT— .07 n.Djn A2—.72 e.pm

linjy mi—2 Uni pm 10ij-Ri«Lirepm
.Nurn'ar .... (3—8 Ore nm SS-HOrrpiu
Swrilfn 1 I'lrwilla s-Ulr* dn
liwUrj-Haml, 6'»-5 a o.pio 13— 12ij o.pui
Utd- tsUlei . J»—JM e.dla .16— .25 o.tUH

OTHER MARKET RATES
flonrtoWB Hk* rare. 14^B0-14.tl4

GOLD PRICE
111 riz pollara 13.00 2nd Klx r*olUn 43.15

C|oaa DoUarn 43.15 UtoHara 45.001

EURO DOLLARS
Serpn days Noiulnxl Oik- m--nlh 10— II

Hues moo Lhi B-9 Six inomhB 8—

B

LOAN RATES
BANK BATE;

6 pJJ. 1st April. 1071

FINANCE ROUSE BASE RATE!
Sh p.e. front AncuatS

LOAN: Unr-to-tfliy 4—6'i
Sfven dAfii 4 U —V»

BANK BILLS:
Thr*-** moDih* 9U-.*—

Knur lunniltf 5->t—6>ia
Six moniiu 6‘lb—

TRADE El U Alt

Throe and Four mnutlu Sir-Th
6»X inurtbaB"*—7%

LOCAL AUTHORITY LOANS
Tm day* 3 Sevn dan 5U
Ono month 5>i Tbno ruonLhH 5k

THE FIRST SCOTTISH AMERICAN

TRUST COMPANY LIMITED
Interim Statement (Unaudited)

For the fix months ended

Gross Revenue
Expenses and Interest

Revenue before Taxation.
Taxation

Revenue after Taxation

1971
£

610,905
169.264

441.641
23.000

418.641

3 August 1
1970
£

> 613,202
1 176,332

436,870
20,200

416.670

An interim dividend of lp on the Ordinary Shares payable

on 50th September, 1971 has already been declared.

Valuation of Investments
including full dollar Net Asset Value per

August 2 1971

February 1 1971

August 1 1970

premium

£34.008,749

£28,222,824

£26,778,729

Ordinary 25p Share

97 lap

79p

71 ]
2p
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TOM MARTIN METALS GROUP
(The National Metal Merchants)

;•»

f- :>*££'

• Interim Statement

"j by the Chairman,

hill Mr. Arthur Hubert

Tom Marlin Metals Group Limited, Non-Ferrous Metal Merchants,

Processors and Manufacturers, announce that the unaudited Accounts
for the six months to 50th June, 1971, show the following results:

6 months ended 50th June
1971 1970

£ £
Turnover 6273249 5.228,420

Profit after an charges
of Management and Depreciation 465,455 507,316

Less Interest on Loan Stock 39,000 -

—

42 507,316

Less Tax 170^582 215.«Y>

Net Profit 255,873 291.707

Interim Dividend (Gross) 1194*34 104.938

1971
£

6273249

465,455
39,000

42MS5
170^82

255,873
1194134

Hie figures for the past six months Include, for the first time, a profit

coniribution of £46,237 (turnover £3,168,207j from the Coley Metal
Group, acquired in September 1970.

The tax charge for 1970 has been adjusted to actual rates.

The Board has decided to declare an Interim Dividend of 10°'» which is

the same rate as for last year. The Interim Dividend will absorb
£1 19,934, and is payable on the 8tb October J971 to shareholders on
the register as at 7th September 1971.

The Chairman, Mr. Arthur Hubert, states:

*"ln spile or a reduction of profits for the hair year ended 30th June
1971. 1 am satisfied with the results achieved bearing in mind that we
have encountered the most difficult trading conditions since ihe end of

the war. which had a particularly severe impact on the Engineering and
Metal Using industries in the United Kingdom and Europe.

The revaluation of Group properties has now been completed and
Shows a surplus of £469,270.

The re-organisation of the Coley Metal Group has
continued during the first six months and further

steps in that direction, together with rationali-

sation within the Group are in progress.

It is difficult To make a forecast for the second half

of this year, but I consider that we are well placed

to take hill advantage of any upturn in the
economy."

I. D. & S. RIVLIN HOLDINGS LIMITED

RECORD YEAR FORECASt
The Annual General Meeting was held nn the 18th

Avgust in London. The follotvmg are salient fpeftirmc from
the circulated Statement of the Chairman, Mr I. D. RIVLIN .

• Following the policy your Company has adopted of
streamlining and curtailing administration costs and
expanding the turnover of the Group despite continuing
difficult trading conditions, I am pleased to report an
improvement in the profitability of the Group.

• Total turnover amounted to £6,024.000 against £5,557.000
in the previous year. The net profit before tax is
£161,602 against £138,821 last year.

• The success of the trade Cash and Cany warehouse
established in Cardiff last year has been very
encouraging. A new warehouse will be opened in
Liverpool this month and further sites are under
discussion.

• Your Directors are very confident that in the absence of
any unforeseen circumstances the results of the current
year should be a record.

XrLamson Industries
OMMODITIES

generally easier in quiet trading
wunisr rnmmnditv marL-Pts ZINC: E**i«r. Off. **-ttlro aM £135*50 30-40p-30-eOp. M*mh 80-40p-30*S0d.
ml/ujn coininoauy marnecs (fi.-j3.-i5;. nn. m>d<ta> car-u tias-cs- mhv oO ^dp-so-bup. 1 /on a.

lainpd nenerallv auiet vester- n-S3’5i>. 3 nun*.. _ riJi«’2-ii<*w-ou coconut on.: .. Qm-t. s«*N
NTDON commodity markets
lained generally quiet .verier-

, reflecting a number of fac-

including the dosure of the
dgn exchange markets and
principal New York com-

lity markets. Trade and
:ulative interest remains
?nt from most markets, where
bulk of business consists of

;c deals.

dling in copper, tin and
•r knocked values^ with cop-
tumbling some £17 a ton,

by some £10, and silver by
it lp an oz.

.OYDOV METAL MARKETS
Hudoll WoUT report

PPEJt : Ea*ltr. Wire Bun: Orf.
• iienl £-446-50 <£437-00». Oil.

> r.w* £446 OO-t-14* SO. 5 mil*.
no-£456’50. All cl*««f _ C-»H

:-50-£44ft-lK‘i. 3 mtlK. C45R-rti>-
4*0. T.*N 3.5^15 nWUic toni.
d*s: OK. n’l’lttnvnl £434-30

1101. Off. midda- rj«li £4S4-0fl-
50. 3 *mns. £444 5A-C44.--0P.

Clrwc nth £437 • 50-£438 00. 3
£4-43 - 00-144 B- 50. TiO 525

torn..

• : r«naiia r**li>r. Off. MUfm-nt
1-00 <£1 .4-22 Cm*. Off. midday
£T.4*Ifl -0Q-C1. 411 -00. 3 mil"*.
6-0041.427*00. AH. clow* c«ll
0 - 00-£1 .41 2-00. 3 mHi*.
7 00-£l -4C6 *00. T/O 57 5 mriric

\D: Weak. Orf. s^ttlrireot
50 I-CI07 50*. Ofi. raW.lav e.i«h
25-£{07-50. 3 jnfta*. £1 09-25-
50. Aft pIom ti'li £105 -SO-
On. 5 mins. £107 - 75-El OB’ 00.
a-000 m^rlc

ZINC: E**i*r. Off. ""ttlnaaat C755-SD
I£T.\3-75j. Off. midda* cai*h £lo3-2S-
£133-5*1. 3 minj. z Jtl

xAll. tlov c«>b E132-75-E133-00. S
mrh*. £]55-7S-£]5fi-uii. HU i.o25
m-inc lona

S1LVEK : Earnin’. Boot 65-4P-65-5p.
a DTIli®. 66*5p-fift*7p. 7 iMba. 68- 4p-
6R-6P. Soot t>5 • 2p-65 -3p. 3 nitrt*.

66-41-66 - 6p. 7 mth*-. tiB- 3t*-6B-5p.
TIO 50 lots of 10.000 >»7N eartl.
“ LONDON SILVER MARKET : Spot
65 - 3 1* ib&-5pi. 3 *mh‘ 65-5o l67-7ni.
6 nitUs- 67 -Sp *69 -Opl. YT. 70-6»
tTI -8P».
PLATINUM: Offi’iHH £50 f{50> per

froi o*. Fri-r-Murkct £47 • OO-i-51 -00
t£47 O0-E51 -00*.

LONDON COMMODITY MARKETS
RUBBER: Sp-U 1 4 - :5p- 1 4 -50p

(I4-55U-I4-65PI. St-pt.
}
4 -7 Of- 14 - aOo

«74 409-1 4 -fif.pl. Nov. 15- OOP-15- 1DP
(15-10n-15-20pi.

SIS M r 1 4ug."Srnt.<. No. 1
Ift-; * £821. No. LOTO £81 iE81i. U.C*.
£76 *£76l.
SUGAR: Ftr-ady. L**f"lt>n 4aiW Brica.

£45 50. t£43 50*. Ocj . £44 45-E44 • 45.
D<*r. £44 -6n-J.44-6-i. Mm* E45-.5-
£45-80. Mav £45- 75-145 -BS. Alin.
£45-50-£45-60. Od. £4 J- I5-E4S -?5.
D*t. £44-BU-£44*90. T/O Sl.r.l>0 mw.
aiirchHrfli- £14 P>-r „Tnic-L»ic c*-
r<fin--r» orlc*- £4-24 i£4*_4l.
NIGERIAN C.ROl'NI»NL*TS: KrmiU;

Sopl.-O.l. LIin i E 1 1 Ci.. OB: AhA-SjiiI.
£184 .ri84>. Cafcr S6 p.c.: CKt-D-c.
£49 (49i.

SOYARRAN' OIL: ^ulct. ,, S"nJ.
£T44'40'Ll46 00. ”OV. £lOft'50-
EI44-DB. Jw. £I3=-D0-£136-nn.
Marc* E 1 3 0 00-£ 135- SO-
£129-nn.£132-00. JuN £1-7-00-
£157-00. Sept. £125 0O-£l-^ - 00.
Pal—- NIL „
SUNFIOIVERSEETI OIL: Onlel-

Brot. £160-00 £163*00. Nm
f25i' 2U"£164-00. Jan „ Jfi'SS-

Murrh CTSd-OO-rifiS- 00. May £ l SB- 00-
£159-00. July 8156 ’ 00-£r>jt 00.
S"P(. £153-DO-£’157-00. Bain* Ml-

HAW COTTONi

S0 '^”°'
30-80r>. O'rt. 50- 40p-3*J BOn. One.

30 4flp-30 SOp. Mhh.Ii 30 - 40p-30*GOp.
Mav 30 - 4 Dp- 30 - Bnp. I/O Nil.
COCONUT Off.: Q'"-t. Scpf.

£J25-IMl-£119*00. Ntrt. £1-2? -OO-
£128-00. J«n. £121 *00*£12i -00.
Much £I?n-00-ri25-00. M"»
£1)9- 00-El 24 -00. .lull £177-00*
£122-00. S*PL. £i'dO*00-£] 25*00.
Sale* Ml __COTFEE: fflrady. Supt. 376-5-a70-0;
Plrtv. 35K 5-359 5: J in. 353 -5-554*0;
Minh 349 • 5-350-0: M»y 347-0-347-5:
July 344-0-344 5: V«*M. 341 5-342-0.
pair-: 256 lot* of Si. l<>n. ram.
COCOA: Stonily. 6’-pi. 240- 0-240* 5,

Oi-i . 24 7 • 9-2* 7-5. Mtfrrti -.*52 *i-252 • 5.
Mill1 255-5-Cjfi-O. .Ini} 259*0-259-5.
fu’Pt. 262-5-263-5. Dn.. 2o7 li*266*0.
Bair-*: 4.157.
WOOL: Stparty. Oil. ftl-O-K’-i': TJcj.

«3-n-P.4-n- M«r.h B3-«-B4’t>: Mov B3-7-
hS-O. Juli 34-U-85-5. on. 43-U-S6 5:
p,-t. H5-5-4<-'»- S.ili-,: 5iv lOL-t "f
2.250 kiln inert.

JUTE MARKET: Cum*. P.W. C"
prwJe Sr-pt.-Ocr. 746-50 *lr: --D'" prad«
Sept. -Oil. 137*50 sir prr lon9 tin.

LONDON GRAIN MARKETS
TUI BALTIC: linquctcd dim trj

C,*rrrn-*v uncr-Pilntlri.

HOUR GROWN: Hhral: Slinhly ri-ivr
«v,.i. ^4-nilO. Mi., ?4-*»7f. .I’*i.

25 S75. Uarfh 26 7 00. May 27 - "DO.
fUirlvv; Sli’iP'ly vn*ur S<nl. 22-550.
N'..**- 23 5.’5. Jan. 24-375. Manh
•J7 200. Mnv non Mn-C- : um tun
lux. Slvrllnp p*t 1’in.i «.<n rx-Hl’.rv.

MARK I ANF. lull- hnryip ,n iftv

pm.*iii arl<-- -inicmrr ih« n*.w ft
n»n crop -upnll-* paitfliy-4 r-n Hi- *I**-v

,ld*. IMirgl Snii mllli-n. 24-23-
J4-75. -iin i li.ir.J aii-l hard . umiunlJ.
l--.'d 25 On Mill'. Rarlay: Mailin'!.
?5- 00-01 -00 -i- 1" *JM-*1' ,X 7 fc .1 tivo

f.iv, 22-.50-i.5-Of*. O-K: MilIinB.
22 25-22- 75". i-'d. iinnu*>l-4.

SMITHFIFI.D MEAT
Min. and imii. pn*-«-* pnr Ih.

HFT.F: ^r.,l l.ll'rt -.l.K- 7KT..10 4;

UM* i h’u.wrlvr* 22 5*22 9 l I ’t
I’niiarivr* 12-1-12 9: F-irt h'uuail.'f*
20 8*22-9 :

Eir<- I'oual'ri 11 -1-13-9;

.Anwntjiie chilled bon-lfha euU:—strip
l<*ms 41 -5-43*5; rum Ps 37*5-38-7: Ipp
Mdcs 31- 7-32- o: Mtvcrslde* 28 • 5-29 - 0:
Mick* 28-3-29-0; punus 19-4-20-0.
\CAL: hop ifll- 27-5-32-0: *Eno fats
54 • ti: Ln-j hcst» 14-0-16-0: Enn
ni'-iliuniji 10-0*14-0; tnp bobbies 8-0-
]n 0; Si-r-t bobbin* B -5-12-0: LAMU:
Ei-n mi-d.um 11*7-16-7: £jip liv4vj
10-0-12 -3 Sr„t medium 11 -7-15 -ft;
S...I hi-4»i m- 0-13- 5: Scot bill ll-f.
15 8: to mii/n :—N.X.IVs 13 1-14-2:
.5.^.2's 12-5-12-9: N.Z.8-K 11-5-12-0;
-V '.1L> 11- 4-12-5: N.7.VM* 11-7-
12 3: Elm 11*7-13-3. PORK: End-
nndrr JOd lt»s 10-0-15 0; Fn-». 100-120
lb 10-0-14-2: En'j. 120-160 lb 10-8-
72-5: Enu. 160-180 H> 10-0-10-3:
Enn. 130 lb and over 9-5-10-8.
GROUSE: Yunna bast aaott 47*0.55 - 0;QW 'aril 35 0-57-5-

S»is<ia4 nur.iadoas: vrry blab quality
produce In llmitnd pupply.

BILLINGSGATE FISH
.

Stnnr— brll.* 1011-320: habbul 250-55:
h.irMrvk 60-210; ishilina 70-1 0'i: ber-
rinn 30-150. Lb—snlpion SS-K'i Vilas
15-53; l.ihsian 50-95; ernba 6-25.

COVENT GARDEN
Gnnrt rfvninnu tor qimlity ininatnns,

wirb a irnricnr* Tor priira to atrFngUinii.
Bi-si nfiv-rvnp cumnannrs akn move mni*
I"—U. Wiilvr riinlnr In narly Eopltah
dprsntf appi*-.. with man* Mans of
nvmirjh-. Sins,- ,al>* I.ir rnnllnn apples.

R-laian imprs it* masrnt 50*70. blark
2H----.7. ’liber ’ir.ip’**. 6-13. pvnrhcs Enn.
vnrh 5-12. Imp frsv 60-130. slmw.
bvrrm Ih 50-RO. rnsphi-rrlin |b 50-80.
Fnn. Oliipis Ih 5*Jt. black N-rrirs lb 17-15.
npplvs Ih Enq. rtrucrl 3-10. Imp 7*12.
Fnn. conCrnr, 7-3. Imp n*--int 1b 5-6.
K-n'n pin-nnol'- 40-60. nvm-ndn
pi-in— trn, ITO-'.-nn l-meli nmpu nirlrms
in 140*160. Sf.' s/sh honpkrtpw mrjnn*

r.-sn. 1W-17J. s.k, nrnna-s rtn 145-
1 75. «.4. -iiuiWniil rtn 735-2S0. S.\.
Ir man,

_
i in ”40-790. X.z,. kiwi fmlf.

ir.iT 1 '0 IHI nr- dn«*n. round 1 .“I -'’5.
.-.a. 33-45. runimhars bfnc 50*90.
'.mninrs Ih 6- in. muMi rooms Ih 10-
221?. trrnrti l»-nn* lb 7-20. rnnpar
h*-m* 111 4-6. ni-as nat 100-135. fault*
"•I'r iliw'i, mo. no. nihbaan nrl 35-
4 0 nur'-" "n a’l-J'i. cnurarnis lb

«»ii*pienni nn S-T**. sorouH nnt
sn.ini). •*l**n- bnt 70-100. rs'0*inim
lh 3-10. nnhi-rnlnp |h 6-70. mrfnis pH
2HIH 30*40, «wi*dPS rtrt 25-35. bretmnt
net 50-40. > minus »»-hnn imp 90-130.
tno. 110*120. po'HIpns **>ban 45-65.

REPRESENTATIVES

NSUMER SALESMEN
TOILETRIES

^,675 + CAR + EXPS.

many bthm- Frnvja
u have bJd asp^rienec In

-i-r.'Cbymfcrt Sc-lllop nr Mer-
imov* Vacandn with this

Li-adh)*' Gronp Esnst till

it K-nl/Whl Soe-mtS
ufh ivwl London (Surrey
i-MSnaoifc ,
.r«buni3 ,1rinnd/Ni:wca’rtl«

1 Cri-d 2C-30 wilt. I Iva
'

mh in w-rlt In tby-sf

i wll OJ-336 3161 or write

Cl 52 !»:

^ORNE-GRANT.LJD,
BPouilmont L ,

*"r“
,

’i
B,
Snk«h Hdosc* ror.Hj^n so*.

LONDON. WlH BfC-

BedlonJnhlrn rrinlccm— Leticrpreaa
and LJtho—-ronuJre no

EXPERIENCED
representative

IVrllc Id first Inslnncc- mvlnq hrlrt

dpi ails of C4TWT in date. B.r
6502. Dally 1 cleprnnn. C.c.4.

EXCAVATOR SALES
BASIC TO £2,000

You tun etpccl tt« mW
oroonil £3.000 IntludlPO
cnnimi-'iian ai-llinn p.irtn

moving rnulpmapt i.i ip"
Cnn«rni*nnn induMry. Anpii-
jjlly. r%prri’-u rP In -fIIiWI

capital *iootln w P»HlI'a'-

and nintiniiJOi standard* a r«

* O ” A O.N.C*
vifr.ii. You 'hmiU alao

hu vp nn un‘Jer>l*i",,lnn
.”Jm-irLHinn nllh tht ?

r,'T
nmi Bhiniv to i>*n*i"* t

iii*w pi. ih»- hi*ini6i lovrl.

\p.iri from «i!ory find w-
ipKxion lhu^- pi«iH**o«

nftT n CiTiina cnr * jw*
. Ac. Pr* f"rrrrt ape

ION1)014 ft

H. COUNTIF.P, MUILANDP.
IV. RIDING. THotibnnt ln»_

niHli.ib ly. II£I. 18 ».

NEWAN
lyrFOJNTMFNTS

-f.i h\F*>i:u i-rREF.T, W.l.
° 6 -"

014529 7508/7/8

CM^’V 1T1LY SPAH*

r.,

l
n,'
r
£' AJ-2gf

m,., .

,

vo»r i>‘ n :
' " ^n.

HAMILTON LEASING
LrM3TED

Profit unit •iiit'-lart™ are
riflan lark Inn In buj“nv>»*
Our Group k pr"fil.it>l«- «nj
wo n-'vr rnuiy- d m-iKlnu it

co. rtc n«rd HP

AREA REPRESENTATIVE
in l ha Si inHi W*-'t ul End-
land in hnlp mnintiiln uur
ur.ivvUi nilr.
Wc pr nitlr a «r«K» to

pqiilpnv-nL mIIIM or(iunl««-
tinn*. whirl! H-W holinH

1<J
cbnnne thr buTlnq habit' «
I5rill«h Indii'l ry. fii.pnr-

I mill v. a Mniahh- -ul.iri- •iiul

car nwnll Ihe mnn wbn has
riii- taH cnnfirt<-ncr. i-hara^-

apd tituh work raid

ntcdcd. lh„L ...
P| vim |iVr* f>'ir think in<l

nnri .w- nn «i,i|piiiriil

man rmtwi-'-n 20-25 it.JTJ

nj .ian. pli-Hw nnn 0.* i

421661 iind n-k i°r

R. firi-wrp. or
at Croft House. StokM
Lmfl. Biwlnl 1-

s .' \I4YKR ITD.. Lca.litin

ImsH'li-n af 7ni«. roumro lull-

Um’ .-fu’-ri-'ncrrt iv-nr-~cnl.il i\T

in tin* Whn'rwili T rwal-

Norlh imSiidimi Srnrland wu«
have fir«l-cla*i coMCfil

|S?ii
F.m IV-nt c

‘

i'-impt1 -—Trimbnni*
ni-302 2261. .

MINI TO MERCEDES

Phone Taylor 01-637 8181

CAN YOU SELL

WATCHES ?

If sc*. i*tr haw an ’xrrl-
t*ni poeiiion in ufler tn thia
ht-jhly tntrre*tinq buslnrts.

Wf flrr nn* nr thr larnrst

and must oro!ira*,i%r Im-
priiiiTi tif Witii hes Ifll

,1,1, rnunlrn-. srlllnu nur
a-ioila rilail nuU.-N. Vt**

non hav<- a vacancy for a
ryprasHilari' 1- ,n *i,vpr »ha
Gri-«ii*-r Lnndnn area and ran
offer a qood b.i»lc idl.irv.

ryinniMdli' niifnhA. isir.

nMinncr anh pen-unn

RCtiPine.

If jo" in* 25 I*» 50. hard
,vnrkiii'i and ambitluov *«*id

have me nhil.n m ,cll- ru-
in thr urttlr-.i r.,p|itli-ni r

.

<]|\lna ftpproprwtr drtatls to:

Tin- Salra nirectnr
5QRSI RBOS 4 TO. LTD-

Il’iwnr Sinrrl.
OlilliftiiJ. Lanes.

D.VWLEY BROOK PAPERS
rwuln

REPRESSNTATTVES
"" are nn ncpandhig manular-
turinu company, and hnw
J-’Cufii |i*s m our Odice Supplies
Uivi.jLin fur Ri' prune pLdLlvcs baaedm l..*nil'jn aii.l the MitlldpiJs.
1 ha men mime wiU idrnlty

awd b-iween 25-35
G.iJ.i.. *• Ci " Lev-1, Hit" h.,*e
n cb-.m .jrivipg llreno*. They will
bi- ,-xprried >0 rnlde In Pile Of
Ihe n biivr- :irnud and prvfHrably be
i*i married ~I>W en."> .illi r an eiulient basic sal-
ary. i.wioriier lviih hiqh aver.iqo
cornmi-.ioa. plir, u«ual IrLnqn
hvnepu>. mcinaidu b cow pin* cur
arid fip-nKH.
Ple.i«e uni* In confidence oivtno
lull tleiiiil-. of aqr and experience
tn Vfr R. W'lllmni*.. Dawley Brook
rac-r. l-td.. SiaUiDDs Lane. KJop.
•nlniurd. Staffs.

DRIVE

NATIONAL LOOSE LEAF
COMPANY LTD.

National Hnuec.
Cor-'lLor Street. F *-.4

Wr are Imm esr<ibli~hei(

manuffl' 1 *"'' 1,1 hmdinn ann nllii’i

rnmpm.-n' l*ir Hu -i.niniyri- uade
and ftre jM-ellnij (wo i2j further

s.ilesim-n . hd«»-«i:

l . Mi'ti-imiy.
“. Hi "111** CWffltW.

H inn « •ii-.-- -.i'll Mi 'ell-

inn in th" -tatnoerj Hn.le. nr

X-adv li «w .Iiinb'r evrrrlonrr.^ n.«
J,

:.f

4-*'™- * "»
h,

’\v'rl>* *»r '{*‘
tl *m~6667 fnr niipli- •

' m
.lira nor 'fur apmiinim- n .

\ Vfiii'y.ai~m k rT ^ir.FB: CnlrillH*- ~ r ^.nnr* p

c.., ’ rwir a.l ..ii r>'«ie

i>j.Mi ne OB1VT l >1.

I 6 clean driTiod hceder ftftd ft

drh-inp a mbit Inn are two ol the

Mia in nuciihr.iiirin- !«.«*« >°

<di «*i r I-~' m-iiTi pfoduew.
>•,1" anuiiM -ill" he i.-jr.l 1 . S

, With an a." Le'd
'In. 1 !•">* pei l’-r.ibtj -mple.

a |i in.- i.ilirr t^i-ip-jn- ni'

ue.-rv«a.i m build I r-war.lino

riip’i-r if- Miunlleil by us.
i\ r.r.i-rt j--. u-.iiiiii*i *• -bi-me.

rnmii-in "t narnni<*l repuir tn

liark \ "ii .10*1 -i i ••"'if MljiCn

inrlihie* .ni"' of ih" best v Hind
[n.a’-i If prinlinl-- IP Hit r-mlllre.

Bui .'ni niii*i h«v-’- tlif natural

rninn^M-ni r--.il •rteri’i lalmn.
anil "II " 'e-i ly 1.1

At | * * I f.ifKrr r Iml V v nk ‘ffl'

n

„ rP r,.r,.1.Te~
Ynu'll •larr nn 0 ti .-,*.

'
'.1 50

p.a a-i tb.n '

o

m-ii'V yw
•hmilrt '* t'S'-irn-i k !»*»•• *’

n.n \ :er >7b: *"i" •: -incur*-
n|i *1 i-rnin.* I’Turi- n-r-a-f-
which f -ol.i:* p-i’ In
ibf t: r’nn "- • 1 l- 1

Viim.ilti *hfr- < i r . fill n.
Pf n-- Mild - nrl v*

,,.-n -n:*.
e., if ••T-* t,tV

IVE’IJ LIKf. YOU TO TLLL
B FT FILERS lO

PULL THEIR STOCKS UP
l" ilb 'hal jhu’II need IP be
on-ahi’iiri. ip(»*Ill!ierl n nil «*-
prmmed in celling tael
muving c’jrvunief uiiods.
7 MU niuld he anything from
23*40. iuu’vk pot a clean
licence, iuii want a w.mpBny
car. lup sfllnry and ufrat
pi i,.-p- ri -.

The '-ellinn nrc-is are ill

MnJill. ,l-j> and t2i SWffurd-
~hir>. . Leic. slershiri and
Warwick -.Ii ne. Wme n*w
gi* im d-IillN of hIilic
jhu'iV tu*rn and what ypu"*«
bn n din nu Tn;
The Urnup Snlv* Manager.

Cater S-rd* Llrl..

L-nsrr 0,r Mills.
LLANUDI lek

N. Vtalc*.

PftonnRcjt\Y.” rn<i-exonndinn
com wii' markHiny the arnniln
rain ul rosniriic nmi toiletry
si p.i? i um* m-i-I- 4 Hhuee-tfvi r-

.-I- Rcorewit'aiivr --xpcrleiiceil
ii- mmlern marki-linn mclh.id*
tif M'lltll anil 5 E. Lfimlon
Till- i* >i carver iippnrlunitv
in- a m.in .if prnvou al.llUy in
"hi mi .i nvrpianrn?. pniflfewvr
.•ii. rtn ::--imi< n't iip-*?nn m- n1

f ' -1 H I- < an frr*nn.il> I ft'- rr.
P-- I u i. r*.i'-n S.J rtlif) i." .nil

i*.-. i \ •*"> n' *.ilari. ri-imni»-
*• o . nd in-.n t\v tjjnn- •*

i "Oip.-T. f.u i» *iipiil|rit pin,
il--i |J h- ii> -i * — kpn'-- in
— i.n.i n.v’n’i lull rf.-i ,i** ..I

v -? .pirn ur- in 71mnr • *--r fVilumhlR Broil"’ ’a
i..-. Uit— Sb> rbournr Avenue.
Bimtead. Hyde. l.b.W.

Major operating subsidiaries in the United Kingdom include:

Automaticket Ltd • Bell Punch Co Ltd • Caribonum Ltd • Caribonum Salas Ltd • Dart Cash Carrier Co Ltd

Decoflex Ltd* • Funditor Ltd * Hunt & Colleys Ltd Lamson Engineering Co Ltd Lamson Paragon Ltd

Lamson Viatron Computer Systems; Ltd • Sumlock Comptometer Ltd The Ruf Organisation Ltd

Victory-Kidder Ltd » *FoFmorly Lamion Paragon Ltd—Packaging Division

Summary of unaudited results in £000’s First First Second

Half-Year Half-Year Half-Year

1971 1970 1970

Turnover (after deducting inter-company sales) 34,998 30.577 30,802

Net profit of the Croup including

dividends, interest, etc., before taxation ... ... ... 3,046 3,247 2,851

Net profit of the Croup after taxation

and minority interests ... ... ... ... ... 1,646 1,542 1,576

The following is an extract from the Half-Year Report issued on lSth August, 1971:

With an increased turnover of 14-5% Over the first half of J970. net profit of the Group before taxation is down by
6 - 2^1 although net profit after tax and outside shareholders’ interests is up by 6-7^.

There have been two major problems— the general increase in costs throughout the Group has Inevitably imposed
pressure on profit margins; and results in Europe, taken as a whole, have been poor.

In undoubtedly difficult trading conditions the Board is still budgeting for a Group net profit before tax for 1971 of

not less than the previous year.

Your Board has felt it right to co-operate with the Confederation of British Industry in signing an undertaking to do
our Utmost to limit price increases in the United Kingdom for the year to 5 1 St |ulv, 1972. This will not be easv but

we welcome the initiative to reduce the high rate of inflation.

Subject to any circumstances not presently foreseen, your Board would feel justified in repeating last sear’s interim

Ordinary dividend of 5% on account of the year ending 31 st December. 197).

Copies of the 1 971 Interim Report can be obtained from ihe Secretary

:

J&mrLamson Industries Limited
Jr LAMSON HOUSE 75/79 SOUTHWARK STREET LONDON SE1 0HY TEL: 01 -928 9022 TELEX: 919121

PROFESSIONAL
SALESMEN

Briltoh Dom«tic Appitann*
fci Ihn lareM wholly Bri'jsb
owned Company 10 Urn tin-
trie drnnrellc apnllancr fMa
and marked! its products'
under llic brand ntmra E«fl-
Imh ElcilTlc, C.E.C., HU-
Pulm and Morohy Richards,
wr are wekJna ihrre en-
thusiastic yuun4 snlMinen w
lake over and de\riop our
KiwinaM In Ihe follonirrtl
nrcriu.—North Btarfordphirr.
lllrrulnnhuni. S-W. Londun.
Wr believe trlllnj to be it

killed prolwlnn and i*f
deinle great tnr» Ifi *he
golrcdan. tyaJnfnn and de-
velopment nt uur MilrNmert
In order to maintain our
hlnh standards in lbs sale*
add.

771*- MirceiHlul applicants.
If nnt already experienced la
ihe elr cu-l cnl Inclustrv. timid
well be ambitious nnif lor*
ward tliinklna umcerj- salrs-
mr*t who now wMi bi rievo-
Inff further their careers.
We nffer attrneuve end
realistic basic nlirin to*
pettier with n bi.nu* wtii-me
vshirtt reward* real etfnrS
and Hhltity, a Company car,
nperallnn e*pen*i6 sod n
contributory pensiiin srhrmr.
If you feel ihai you are
one of the above averane
sn|e«neti Hint we seek,
plfnoe u-nd brief delafle
rnncemlniT vnnr aue. —Inca-
tion. «ulary and career in
date indication also the
Inmllnn that Is ni Interret
«»i you, to:—Th* Orouu
Personnel Mhiwnnr. Rrittsh
tlwiKsIfr Appliances
Limilcd. f>lt* H n-id. VVood-
tnn. Prti-Tboronnh.

„ . fSBVTATIVES required tor
rrntnl organisation. Car an ad.
vaniHui*. rnmiinn B|V»n- B*»ic.
Oimmiwion and bonus.— Ktione
01*427 1831

.

REPB EHENTATIVE reqnlred wjUl
*ound kncm k-d'ii- ul Onrilm
7 uol Uuslpcn-. Must l-e willm'i
to tr.ivi-i, ij-H>d viiury p.n*
Bnfiii* ami Vi hill-. Wnle H.H-
*316 Oan* Teienraph EC.*.RUVO and Ueciricill Wliuilr-llcr
reijitir*'- fall's Henresv-nl.irive
f'jr urea based on Bristol, a
gixhl irade s'lnnectii-n fc, t5*-en-
:|*il Sailin' plii>- c-immi’.'-iiiii

C**mpanv car.—Write uuma
full di -.all. of age. »*nerience,
•*•. t** R.V.6446. Udils fvir.
O-aph. U.C 4.

Rl •'b' aliniut ratling nu Pel
Shore. Cnruen i.'entres and Qc-

Ktlmrni Slum ric . r«q«iied
- svliinq .in l onmii-ii.in nnl*.

1 uiii Ti Kiiiiv Fmlcr. tnd
r.iik Pennirl. |nr 1\||il Bird
l~i'dlllg VII #rra- r\L(. Ill I oft*
ili«i. Home r nu,iiK ,m.i
Lticoaer.— IJHilK Irr.n, R.A.
64*2. Dally Telegraph, EC*.

REPRESENTATIVES
£2,000 + Commission

Black Arrow Lea-uua Ltd.,
the leading company in the
loaning ul olbre lurnliure and
enuiprnen* arc looking for
eiperlcnccrt ReprcentnlTvc. to
h,’ Irnlnod ae Sale. Consult-
enl>. We kit also, deyejop-
Imj nur leaslnp vrrvice lu ihe
Hotel induMtv and Uili dy-
namic cvpan-lon prugnmime
ha- created the Inlkiwlqg
vncancUw .

—
REPRESENTATIVE^
OFFICE EQUIPMENT

l Ref. B582 1

l-oeariiiiu: Birmlnahnm.
Glnsguw and Hie Eavl and
West Rfdlnn ol Yorkshire.
Esperlrncc in snillnci office
furniture and /nr bus I nr**
equipment would be very
useful.

REPRESENTATIVE :

HOTEL FURNISHING
(Ref. 85851

Siniaicd in .ScoiIiidiI. Ex-
perience ol selling furniture
and a knnwlrdge ol lbs
Hutcl and C-ilrrlnn Indmtry
wmild be Invaluable.

REPRESENTATIVES :

CATERING EQUIPMENT
(Ref. 8584)

Fnr London and MnnrhK-
trr arena. Qur lending ker-
cfee nffare a roipprahtinaivg
range of Ml the lendlnfi »n>-
rtiicts in this ficM Thus,
some rears* exporience of
selling catering equipment is
absolutely B»ential.

Apnlirant* should be nqen
50-40 havc a minimum or
* Wss» ot CCE “O'* level
line hiding English & .Vfaih.it
sod have uaatuponn ioriuul
aulcs trnininp,

TTie clfihl men will iniMalU
e*rn £3.0nO p.a. ffluc com-
mlkslon and wfi] (>e provided
with » car and ew-Ohre,.
There are grneroui Granada
penxinn and Life Aft-uruuLa
bcncStn.

Wriir wMh details of She.
quulipritiioni anil ewrlcnre
lu Pcler Kerslakr. guiding
M}<- aopruorlale retcrcni-e.
Blnrk Vrrpvv Lrasjmj Ltd..

l>*np Lane Livrrn .*a|L97 Bl. or Irlephone Oil-323 liV,

SALES EX ECX.ITO Er^iispend'd
•ci .nu rump -ni tipi-rnino
mnnly nvw*,.. requ-rr erperi-
fnced m.tn in expemi n d(e.-.
Nitiittifliir hi i|u huiiitim*
trade *c»i rgiHuu* wt:ii ereh>-
ler=- sld "Wiri’fi-ir. -...n'l.],
Anplv i" wiling tu I'lii Fieri—
Inij- Ver..<jn Lid. 23. O'leen
Anna** Gut*. London, s.w.l.

SALES ENGINEER
lAir Pollution Control)

If yuu want a demanding
kry tale m air pollution ujii-
troi JuhntuD Matthay t-bcmi-
cai* would like to bear Hum
yuu.

We need a first claw fislas
tuglm-er In Join a team ihat
ii spcarbeadiug nur markvl*
liw ol a newly developed
product range. The man we
»?ck will probably be a
Qualified and experienced
Mechanical Engineer and he
must be able in briug to the
marketing (earn experience Jo
oti-slte appraisals of prob-
lem*- in various ladnstnus in-
volving the handling and
tjva.ment ol large volumes
ni a wide vnrleiy ol effluent
process gases. Must ot tils
tim>- win be sprat In eusin-
mirt' plants where Ins task
will he to define. and
quantity Ihe problem, solve
It and prouress th>- projeci
through to cnmpletigg, Ev-
pertencr In snllin.q capital
eouipmcnt would be a major
a«eei. He will br lj'nilnn
based, but will Iravel Widely
In.the U.K. and will prob-
ably extend his ai'Hiitire in
biirupe. Fluency in u Euro-
pean language would be a
di-lmcl advantage.

Ewerienre ami aMItty are
miirr impurtant than aqr. hilt
2/-3S j. likely u* be liic age
bracket..

AnpIit-aiiortS. n icing deuu,
o' air. nuailRCiitlons, eiper,.
enre and present salary level,
snuulil be sent id : The A:.mv
,*’n,„ Staff Manager, .luhnsun
M.illhey & Co. Ltd.. 73.
HalJim Uapden. London
E*-M’ 1AE. ououng Ret.
9' I lo.

SALESMEN
Exuamllnn Lumpdn? In

tame IntcrPiMonul group re-
quires keen and citiliiiMas-

SALfSSffEN in ciialinua
ire hioh nruwtn rate. Dppur*
tunrirs ebtsl In Suurtl Wis-l
LmijIihi and Snreri- and
Norlh West Lniiilun, Hurt,
fortMiIrr and Bi'iHurdshl'- .

„ B-'slr sjilHfj' ..| £1,300.
4-..P inn t_ur and gnu inn:
commi'-MOA

Write nan lor Incal tnser*
vint |o

Tlii- I) vi«i>.n-i| \|. n.i'j r.
VENi>or5 UV1TEU.
\j Niirllitclti loiiu-triai

,
Lelalr

W'm'ilt* Mn'illCM.*.
HAD I XX.

WEBBS CARDEN SEEDS
LID.

Sealant!. Charter,
require vnvrpeUc

SALESMAN
to cover Nurtflaota. Ouord-
eturr through Ene>, stliiaa
la Iftu garuva I-Ltu. baraware
and ftupL-rinarkvt ir.iuc-
the vucciMtuI applicant will
br aged 25 1 55 with of lima
experience, not necessarily lu
horticulture.

Salary: £1 ,308-C 1 .416 per
annum, plus ct*mmliilon. a
generous expense allowance
end a company car.

Telephone Mr. M* XetlJe.
Salas Manager, on hrluev
aL 024-ead aOl.

SALESMEN
Due to further l- roan mod and
promotion. P&r~*jw- Au temotive
Fliitshi**- J mi nlher ol thh
Uentfal Mar-phr.soo Group, re-
quire Salesmen in the rcHJowing
areas;

STAFFORD;
WORCE61 ERSHlREl

WARWICKSHIRE;

BRISTOL I

GLOUCESTERSHIRE.
Bnar salary from £I.5D0 to
£1.700 per annum nri an lncr-u-
ilve srhi-me rr<>m £400 tu £EO0
per Hcinura. Cumpens on and
expense* provrd-d. Apply by
lelepbone to Mrs. L. Cumo*r.
Sherwood Pariijin Ud.. Rnrkiog.
Essex. Tel.: 01-594 5500.

PALLS AULM3 require d in Bit

alia, iu proniuw lull ,iAii.u

aroia* unit lu rqanti,. 41 j
pc* »4Il. Luiunu».uu AvP'S
tu wi iiiDg tu seuux Ui>p.u>».
Kiii’ja Mui, K.mj, Mill J-ano.

eiiUtfi htf-JulV* tutf'hi.i auiitj-

HaiDj.-liirv v Mint J"rojjrc«Jvti
Jrurii Main Dealer

HYDE AHBLV MOTORS
n-qutre

An Luigi in need

SALESMAN

Hyde 5lreei. Winchester.
bbuwrooillk.

Apply in wriltny
Mating rxpi-riHiw. 6C„ to

l'ht General .Miina-jer
Car Uivi5ii.il

J. t MuddiTk-- F.M|..

Hyd> M'l*i,i Mi'ioij,
Hjd«- Sir el.
fililCPltll'l

Hdfiie.

SAl.ESMEN
Ynunq tit- n I'jS-AO* wi-n -ur-
rresiiil .ti-.-tt i-i thr- piihnr
.• i:*-io r~Di-n.ni. iri

quired by „ ion’* —t4b:i-:-o
runip.inj a- *nn*» ne.v •!

bI’I di-HJen-i-r.- 1 •«! >-|-‘

'I'jiiiii cump-nv e.ir -

n *!>'•> p- n-i’i.i -i I*- m- • .

.

Wiren:, inn-' !«- hi-'-j -4

i" v. irk -v n *i"- ! r -

\\ • '"itir 4-.:. . |l. -f'

I.I-l-.IHli J 4<«—
t 4-'n. -a. i, iinn
mi •.•ifc-r to rtaie

SALESMAN
We are a Nnllnnei Com-

pany markrt‘n-j a wnle
range nt ll-dtHi'-'-iic lupiA.
labile and annllaiy products
wim I.OOl apphentioor We
arc ecckiiig a Sulc&man to
be rrepiin^ble tur dcvelup-
m-nl and introducllnn of
nrvr piinlucly. ,|S Wi.ll .11 tor'
lfli'p-4-lag vjIw. ul rxis-mg
prijuucit In lndubin.it out-
let!. 'n Hi rehird. Wurct.-ner-
vhire and uart Birmingham

The roccecxtul appituuit
wilt hiiie proven sale*
ahjtltv n fid be Bard around
35-53 yrara.

W" nffer •- fouf-finurO
basic Mluv ocmd rommit-
Unn. u-uh! exoenveb. plus
r-.*rn?4qy car. pin "'in srh^me
w:*h Iito rover and Cm*
nans training.

Send details ol rare»r to
dair-

Uenrnii Saiep Mudu-ier.
IOHN GrtsifVR-.i\ * r.n LTD..
55-60. Kaii,iu-| ,iu : hum ti 5t—

Lnndnn W n

rf’i oiCb' ’ mmTth vmii>ers
ITU. CL rrr. RQiiD.
HiUS M l*D! Liu-. -O
lli- >-\6.in* .i.i he rnmpenv

* • nu .I r .m ;<jJ::i>—

*

1
«*”

S*n-n-'.l «,-

-ni.u i-i-.d -fi

•he 1 o-jniR *--1 *11 -“'I l«*-|JfU5

-1-r-r -o rh* "ir -i THd-.
P i -i • t ,.i i:.t h i. * i'- 3. *

, *;*i7_! '"i an .HJ?ci"m r.

SUrS'.IlN li ri-- l '.—
-r. : ni .. M i

' n * M k- rb

t. r : In.'-i-'r:- renuire
It *• M-.

V -.- -ii- Q i* fi rt E"U>n r ifi

,i ' I to r,- -. ov~'-

v; .i’‘ru' e-- ,'w I.T - V ’W.46
_r._. i

(

i CoaUftied. oa Paco ”* Co‘* 1
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IS The flnffq Triumph, Thnrxd'ig, August 19, 1971

He aims
to be our youngest
Bank Manager.

* f*

Weaim to help him
get there.

When Chris Williams left school, he
was already a Wanted Man. Four
banks wanted him and Chris—who
never does things by halves—chose
Barclays. 3,200 branches, he reason-
ed, meant at least 3,200 chances of
reaching management level.

We put him through the usual
mill in the friendly atmosphere of a
typical Barclays branch—from
general dogsbody to cashier, from
cashier to foreign work, from foreign
work to securities {a very dull name
for a very interesting job).

Then we transferred him to one
k of our Local Head

.
Offices where, at

k23, he is now
looking after

applications for loan renewals. This
work is going to stand him in good
stead for his first management job—
which he should get before he’s 30.

Chris Williams' stony is typical

of the many young men on our Man-
agement Development Programme.
If you think you have the ability fo

match his progress, we should like

to hear from you. Ideally you will

have two good *A' level passes or an
O.N.D. in Business Studies—in

either case you could have earned
for yourself some exemptions in the
Institute of Bankers examinations.
We are also interested in you if you
have a useful selection of 'O’ levels.

Send us the coupon for our free

booklet and find out what a Barclays
career has to offeryou.

To: The Staff Manager, Barclays Bank,
54 Lombard Street London, EC3P 3AH.

I

Name.
I

I

I have/expecf to get ‘O's *A’s.
|

mKCLAYS 4 CW/DT/3

LONDON
BIRMINGHAM
MANCHESTER

Please write directly to our client. No approach will be made
to present or past employers without your permission.

Superintendent— Die Casting; NEW APPOINTMENT

This is a new key appointment with a new diecasting
foundry at our manufarturms complex in Merthyr
Tvdtil, ‘South Wales. Age is or far less importance than
tfie experience and ability to take complete charge of
the plant, equipment and personnel. This can be
summarised as having an extensive knovv ledge and a
deep understand ing speciRtallv ot_ aluminium in or u re

diecastiog and of problems associated with diecasting
generally to meet the day-to-day demands ass>x.iatea

Hoover Limiti-u. Merlhvr T; dhl. South Wales- Further

information can be obtained by rinsing “,ra

Merthyr Tydfil 3-21. extension 109.

Marketing Research Officer

ALLEN &
BANBURY5 LTD.

We have an opening for an Economist with experience
in the pharmaceutical industry or a Pharmacist "itn
experience of market research, as Marketing Research
Officer. To a man or woman of 20 lo 30 yca:s. Lhjs

offers interesting work in the field q» pharmaceutical
marketing research with an opportunity to pi ogress in

a major British pharmaceutical cqmpam. An
enquiring mind and the ability to write ctear and

concise reports are essential. The Compan» w a

member of the Glaxo Group and offers good conditions

of empiovment. including pension and hie as-'M^nie

scheme and the opportunity tn share in the 0™*”-

an: iffv of the Group Please write, quotms rriconce
D.220. giving de*n:l* of qualifications and ,’\oei i-ii rii. giving oe ' I d_r. iiuami*."'; r

ence to Peputv Personnel Manager. Allen & HJ'tourjs

Limited. Bethnal Green. E.2.

Financial Accountant CAREER OPPORTUNITY

OBTURNER
7&KT & NEWALL

LIMITED

Yourown
mpire

3-: h ocuct iJonbo;s*r iorpario: ..

_

E'sctror.k S-ervi-rss Cr. i> :a, v. r .-:h

diotnbu’*.- ‘io.Tirr r.-»nf:.rijrn lOsuoolisrs.
Br

c-.jo! ' ce '\: ci,

r ‘:.o rr.in

d'j'iV " i». io corn: o' / ? i.'r»r,ior/. sr«d

to e-pioii :jIk ^oooiTLCiif« for

a* pi o irrijicl-
- ~.0 .K> !('•= Tou v.

'

:

! be
e n-cte-j to if.* • i; n- • = - f.n aveiiabii.iy

vr'-m in

c

! a d..-.
•-

•

. **•• a,
'-c

-

c !

HNC in bi.sines? studies or electronic
er151:1-swing buiexperience in distribution

and or maioiials ffiansgemenr could well

be ofmore in-eiest E' penance of the

elec Ironic components industrywould bea
furtheradvantage.

Tiiis pos: ofcna realchallengeand
a realtor <di ar-'. Promotion orosoecis inside
the divis ion a 'd in lb? rest ct theii oup v,

ITiOSoUS.

v.V.Ui-io be in oi -rd m!i.- r-r^-.'a’.on.

Yo« ir Starr will incliide bir/en- :vJuhe
ne :--Mdry cle rica! i.'iri dala pi oc^sing
support.

Forma! qi.isliiicdtionsaiels.'s

important than a : *-;o:d or succsj :• in

entercu/ir&or me.-ketiri^ You rray have

providescope torthe most airi_.„

L«\ a' ion: Hario Relocation

e/pens-: v.iii be codad*ed
Fleasewntewilh careerdetailsto:

MissK Robenson, Personnel Manager,
ITT Components Croup Europe,

Edinburgh Way, Hario .v, Exex.

COMPONENTS ITT

A challenging opening has arisen at the head office «F

Turner & Newa 11 Ltd* a major group with wide
manufacturing and raining interesis at home am
overseas. Reporting tn the ChreF Arcountant he will

initially be concerned, along with other member* of

the financial acrnimfing team, with the conjnL'diition
and analysis of financial information rnr.ei»n«l from
,V> operating companies

_
at home and mcr*c**.

bpccibc responsibilities will indutlo tbe analvsi* riF

Group investments and assets and the preparation of
Board and committee papers. Candidates should be

Qualified accountants and in their mid-thirties.

Asa.'vtica! ability a“id expen',nce in handling a wide
of nnanci?!l ^ccffi ,r, L« d"r> impn r t^nt niMlincfltinns.

IrduitM! e:vper :

»*nce would be an sdvantrsgc. This

npoom.rjtj ofie'-- cM-tm-..- -ittr-’Cir-e ca
^
ec^

erO'pects to a man with po-rntitl and in a snort

p^-ioc t’r*--e rnuhi he p-'om-slion to a *alaO' of not
|f.if riito _\-.p n. PS-'h-c - ntr. quoting mF. D.-H.

to; The Controller—C-ruop Personnel Services, i«/i9
Fountain gtrctL Manchester. .\L2 L’LA.

Senior Buyer CENTRAL PETRCHASING

for the West London Headquarters of BOC Gases
Division. The Division pmnlovs .ih^ut 7.000 peop :c at
.77 plant* throughout the 1. K. producing and handling
the complete range of industrial, rueriual and special
gases. Reporting to the Divisional Guv or. the mac
appointed will initially lead a team of three. He ill

negotiate and handle central contract.-: all ccnt'-l
billing tn the mini- of appi oximaf el;- million: and
•»upcrvi*e all import* and allied documentation. '* p

arc looking for a man who ha* rWnanl evorrience ot

bu.iing and negotiating, preferable with *o-jrd

knowledge oF Customs and Excise rr-.iilanor;.

Candidates, aged ‘j/j to of>. should be graduates in

Eag'-teericr or '.n Eusinets 5‘:u'ic*. or TDembers of tho
<>

r p-.irrhs-og i»pd eupplv. They should
cr ten'*'- he <-a r,.:ig i • rr iJ-'Vi1

! ppr annum. Benefits
ir.clVn** ron;i : r>iJM, y pen-ian --..heme and relocation
aj..*; = rre -\hr.re ' anornpi •ate. Excellent career

bo^h »»ii.n»r. tim G.isc* Division and the
RO '. G. otrn. D!ea— i-n.'c giving derails of qrialifi-

(«'inn- n :ld r •;•»* f-rrt. (UKfttq, re ferrnee D..V). In;

.1. iL r^> :
:dgr. For limUcd. Case* Division,

f>'r ' i V.Vo H"ih'. G '-fa : '.'‘eri Road. Bruntford.
yv-rii'.-' A '* 'native,-.. Lclcidioae for an application
form; «.]—j*:**

Cliartered Accoimtant ^VEST GERMANY

Wellcome

The Wellcome Foundation Limited is an international
organisation primarily engaged in the manufacture
and sale throughout the world of medical aid
veterinary pharmaceutical preparations and allied

products. We now require a vnung chartered
accountant to assist the Chief ^Accountant of our
German group of romparties- who is also an expatriate
chartered accountant, based at Grossburg'.iedcl. ncer
Hanover. The position would be suitable For an
accountant who has recently qualified and is now

seeking: his first appointment in industry. Experience
in German" i« no-* e«*entia!. but some knowledge of
the German language w on Id be useful. There are
excellent ‘erm* and conditions of employment, includ-
ing a gecprou? pension ?rheme and free passage to
the I. w f->2_ annual leave. Please write, quoting
refe-'erce O.n. »o the Frnmr Personnel Officer. Group
Pe r-*onnc! D-.-ision. Tb»- Wellcome Foundation Limited.
133 Fusion Road. London .VW1 2BP.

Print/Paper Technologist UP TO £2500 PLUS CAR

clan
THE BMVEKESK
PAPER GROUP

This appointment completes a team of four print
technologists, the vacancy resulting from promotion
within the Group. The successful candidate will handle
problems raised by printers about group papers and
boards: advise customers generally on paper, board
and technical problems: and promote group products.
He' will be based in London working in the Southern

should be qualified pr
least tn C ft G level. Thev must

at least two years' experience of the commercial
aspects of printing with erperienre oF dealing with

UK win ne oaseu in j-onuun wonting in uie somnern
Region of England. Applicants, probably in their late
2Ps or early.. 5ffs, should be^q^c''0 '^

preferably in litho at least tn C.

have

customers, and be fully conversant with sheet fed
printing pres«cs. rntarv presses and the technical
problem* of printer* and paper. With a turnover of
around £20 million, the Imeresk Group is tJie fourtfi
largest pdpermaking gmur» ill the UK. Fringe
benefit* include a pension scheme, and rcmnvaJ
assistance. There are career prospects. Please
telephone or write for an application form, quoting
reference D.7R. to R. G. Galgul. The Inveresk Paper
Compan v Limited. Clan House, Tudor Street, London
EC4Y DBA Tel.: Oi-oiS 2323.

MINE
MANAGER
LAPORTE INDUSTRIES LIMITED
Glebe Mines at Stonev Middleton, near Sheffield,

are the principal U.K. producers of fluorspar

which is widely used in the steel and chemical
industries.

A aualtfied Mining Engineer is needed fo manage
one of the underground mines which employs
100 men and to develop ir effectively and
profitably. He will be responsible to the Mining
Manager. Experience in practical management
in large scale underground mining is essential.

Salary is negotiable from E2.500 per annum.

Benefits include non-contributory pension

scheme and generous assistance with relocation

exofnse*. Applications, quoting reference D.-f 7,

and giving brief career details, to:

The Divisional Personnel Manager

LAPORTE
LAPORTE
INDUSTRIES
LIMITED
General Chemicafs Division,

Moorfield Road, Widnes. Lancs.

pCl ; .

Polytechnic- 0- Centra l.ORCcn .

Department of Town Planning

Professional/
Academic Assistant*

at a salary scale of £ 1 .49-4-E I ,S?-I inclusive of

London Weighting. The successful candidate will

work cfoselv with rh? Head of Department on

planning and development of the degree and short

courses and on proposed research programmes.

Applicants should have a good University or CNAA
degree and experience in administration, contact

with planners, or advanced study in a relevant field

would he an advantage.

Further particulars are obtainable from the

Establishment Officer. The Poh technic of Central

London, 309. Regeo I Street. London, W1R SAL, to

whom applications should be returned by

September 24.

(conoco)

ADVERTISING
ASSISTANT

CONOCO LIMITED, the U.K. subsidiary of a major
International Oil Company, have a vacancy for an
Advertising Assistant.

Applicants should be in their mid or late twenties,
and have experience of print production, briefing

and progressing design work and liaising with
suppliers.

The successful candidate will be responsible to the
Manager, Advertising, and will be involved In the
creation and control of specific briefs for advertising,

sales promotion and merchandising projects in

various markets. His responsibilities will include the
handling of forecourt merchandising and promo-

'

lions, media planning and the production of a
house magazine.

Please apply in writing to the Personnel Officer,
Conoco Limited, Conoco House, Great Dover
Street, London, S.E.1.

OIL WILLED AMD TOOL PUSHERS

required to work on uHshuie

Trinidad, We>t InHir>; Apply

SKJNNER DRILLING CO. LTD-
75, Victoria street, London, S-WJL

Drilltiig Ki/js >r>

ENGINEERING

SERVICES MANAGER
(TORQUAY) AGE 3M5 YEARS

We require a man of experience to co-ordinate
Production Engineering, Tool Design, Toolroom and
Work Study. He should have had middle manage-
ment experience of control of similar functions and
hirmeJf have an engineering qualification with some
formal industrial training. A background of light
electro-mechanical manufacture will be an advantage.
He will currentlv be earning between £2.000 and
£2.500 per annum and he will answer directly to the
Manufacturing Director. The prospects with this
progressive company of 300 persons and a new factory

are excellent. Assistance with relocation expenses.
Please apply giving brief details in your own hand-
writing to the Manufacturing Director. All applica-
tions will be treated in strict confidence.

SIMM ELECTRICAL. INSTRUMENT
COMBANY LIMITED

** J W'OODLAfJD PO*D TORQUAV Tt33 7AY
Telephone :TdHGUfci' S3022

MANAGEMENT
CONSULTANCY

Applications are invited from men of high personal

integrity and with a real interest in solving the

problems of management to join the U.K. staff of

one of the largest international consultancy organisa-

tions, While the immediate need is tor applicants

in the following categories, we would be pleased to

hear fmm men whose qualifications and experience

are suited to a career in consultancy.

INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERS

SIX NAVAL

Rank of Sub-Lieutenant

who have undergone formal training for their profes-

sion and have been employed for at least three years

at middle management level. Experience of machine
shop or reel room applications is desirable but not
essential as is a knowledge of MTM.

GRADUATE ENGINEERS
with some industrial experience, who wish to develop
and applv their knowledge through the medium of

a career m consultancy.

These positions require mobility within the LLK. and
offer an interesting and challenging career with an
expanding company. Excellent pension and life

assurance facilities are available. Applications, which
will be treated in strict confidence, giving brief

detail* in the first instance, should be addressed to

the Technical Manager:

—

H. B. Maynard & Co. Ltd.
140. PARK LANE. LONDON W1

Telephone 01-499 4722.

m

If you can’t beat us, join us!
J

Faberge needs a
J

Brand Manager
The others can't keep up with us. We ran hardlv
ki?ep up with ourselves. That’s why we need a
bright voudc Brand Manaser. He_ or she should
be amund 22-2fi. with experience in our field, if
Dn**!hle. .And able to reach Head Office m Ker
easily. Salary depends on age and experience. Com-
pany car provided.

ricH*e write, giving details, to:

Tin- Director of Marketinn.

Kalierge Inc., Ridge Way, Tver, Burks.
All applications vill be treated in strictest

ron/id-.’iici’.

ASSISTANT SALES MANAGER
LAMP

Qualified accountants as^d 27 or are inyUed to

aoolY ,or po.*i non* on the internal
,

aud't s»a'l oi a

Urge American corporation. The positions call *o' v-ry

extensive world-wide travel and arc only suitable lor

single men-

The cnmmencme salary is £2.t30 a vear and satislaclory

Ber'ormance will earn substantial annual increases.

F|r«t claw travel J"*1 e'oen*,. annual hjmc Jenrc.

rel irem-ni W otntr tnn-o hcnents am provided-

Applied tiortt in own hjndv-ntinB staling age. whether

Slock- aualificdl.por. f&cnrn.:* and present Mlarv.

qftj,' >.H to T.A. la Ho. Daily Telccranh. E.C.-i.

Required mr United kingdom, bv the WOT AN
sale-. orcarriM lion

is A lt"y appointment in an r-ptnilinc companyand Ihe sucersslul applicant will be anib,l [,Ve ,n
hgkimg indintry

-nd ' DroVCn saks rc™* *•

.r,?”
rr
r
DCW1'jlbil ' ,,c' will include held contact, sate, controland analvsi*. and dovelnomr'iit ot omkv
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The Sales Manager (Confidential)
Neron Lamb'. Limited
wofan House
267 Merton Road. Lnndon, S.W.18

Vacanae-s exist for sue officers in the rank
of Sub-Lieutenant in a small Naval Arm
operating under joint G.H.Q. organisational
arrangements on the Arabian Gulf.

FTVE EXECUTIVE OFFICERS In command
Patrol Craft on extended anti-smuggling,
illegal immigrant, rescue and operational
patrols etfL, in addition to normal Base
duties.

ONE SUPPLIES OFFICER to be in charge of
engineer and associated stores controL

Salaries. ODR's 1.530/- to QDR’s 1,850/- per
mimth (approx. £1.670 to £2,000 p.a.j TAX
FREE plus usual Fringe benefits.

FIease write gwing full drfaila of previous
serrice career, uoe. education and marital
status lo S.N.IS15H. Daily Telegraphy E.C.4.

Electro Mechanical Precision Engineering

W. F. Stanley & On. Ltd., a leading manufacturer
ot measuring equipment, is a member of the
L-larke & Smith Group.
The Work® Manager, responsible In tfir General
M.inatier, will motml .ill d*pert< of planning,
pniduclion rnuirnl and m.iniifai turr. including aloundry, for » factory or TO.rtOn sq. ft.

Candjdales shnntd fie ac«-«{ nve.r 7,$ and bp
qualified engine i.-,-s with rrlevdnt m.inufarturing
experirnce. Nr»v produoLs are ht-ina intioducedano randida-tr-s should be accustomed to themaii*"ement r>T a ohnnain- siiualion.
Total remunrration and stiinj bnnefiie will be inline .viH, a posit,no ,,1 this -.cniorin.
IMea^e reply, in confidence, giving brief details

R. (J. Dodds. Esq..
W, F. Stanley A. rn . LUL,
S3. Avery-

Hill Road.
New Eltbam.
London, rf.EJ).
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The career we’re offering is as a Consultant
Representative. The opportunity we're offering is
a future. You’ll get every chance of progressing
very quickly from sales into line management as
soon as you prove you can take the responsibility.

What you’ll be doing, is selling our range of
business machines and computers to all levels
of management within business and commerce
But there s a lot more to it than jusi being a
salesman. You’ve gotfoanaJyse the problems
maybe educate tbe prospective clientto the right
solution. And then sell him the right equipment
for the job.

M H

Preferably, you’ll be between 22-32, with
either a degree or professional qualifications,
(but with a minimum of 2 ‘A’ levelsl and some
business experience. Plus an analytical mind
with the fluency to sell ideas. We’ll give you a
lot of very thorough training, during which time,
you'll receive a good salary well in line with your
experience and qualifications. After training,
your rewards should come fast-there’s plenty of
scope for someone with initiative and drive.

If you're interested in what we’re offering
here’s how to interest us. Write for more details,
giving a resume of your quaJificazions and
experience to: A. L Gebbie, Burroughs Machines
Ltd., Heathrow House, Bath Road, Cranford.
Middlesex. Please quote ref. nek dt 19/s.

PHILLIPSBURG DIVISIQn

Bell&Hdujell

SYSTEMS MAILING

SALESMEN
£4,625 PER ANNUM

A new Uni Fed Kingdom Division of Bell & Howell
Ltd. is building a highly paid, top-flight, sales force

in the North West of England. The products to be
sold include the world renowned Philhpsburg range
of equipment—acknowledged leaders in sophisticated
high output, systems mailing markets.

High banc salary and commission On sales at a
realistic quota feral will give earnings of
£4.625 p.j.

No top-limit is applied to earnings above quota
level.

Applicants between 25 and 40 years of age must
have some experience and a proven record of
success in tha sales of advanced mailing systems.

A knowledge of computer systems will bo a
distinct advantage.

Successful applicants will Qualify far an excellent
non-contributory pension scheme.

Generous car allowances and expenses paid.

If you are a top-flight, mailing systems salesman
and want a challenging opportunity to develop new
markets in North West England—this is it I

Please applv in writing to:

Mr. F. James,

BELL Cr HOWELL LIMITED
26 York St., Twickenham. Middlesex

Tel.: 01-892 8025.

’ACCOUNTANT
BLACKHEATH VILLAGE

LONDON
An opportunity to join a substantia! manu-
facturer (turnover £600,000 per annum)
of electronic components and precision in-
struments situated in an extremely pleasant
area of the Capital.

An accountant who has preferably had
some experience in a light engineering in-
dustry is required-a professionally qualified
man with proven administrativecompetence
and sound judgement. The ability to mix
at all levels will be a major consideration.

The man appointed will take command
of the accountancy and secretarial func-
tions. Initial remuneration will be competi-
tive. A contributory pension scheme is
available.

Write in confidence with full details and
mentioning present salary to

:

Anglo Charter International Services
Limited, (Appointments Division),

Dept. 137, 7 Rolls Buildings,- London, EC4A I HX.

£2,000 + ALL AREAS
Our client has a leading National reputation in
the critical field of Scientific Pest and Insect

’

control through its nationwide servicing organi-
sation. They are about l 0 intensify their Sales
effort ni a prelude to future diversification.
This demands the crentiun of a dynamic sales

.
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Cr"lcf ol Planned and positive sellinfi .

r-i er« i aoi\ in a serciciog organisation. Intensive
T .- and product training will precede field
"U1VI I II.",.

Remuneration is by way of a good fixed salary

..
SRiierous cocrunissioa. A suitable CompaW

rflr is provided together with approprate
cvncnscs.

Those who aspire lo a career of dynamic sales*

Miaiiship with equated rewards should
prienv in the first instance lo Mr **

v un-iuiiih:

SPAIN BROS. MANAGEMEJiT;.
,14 St Jolui s Road, Tunbridge Wells. Kent
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An excellent opportunity is offered by the Central
Electricity Generating Board lo young ladies between
17 and 10 years of age to take a training course to
Study tor the London Chamber or Commerzo Private
Secretary's Certificate. Applicants should have
obtained G.C.E. *0' Ifivel/CSE 1 in English Language
and two other academic subjects, together with R.S-A.
Shorthand 70/SO w.p.m. and R3A 11 Typewriting, or
be taking these examinations this summer.

The successful candidates will receive day release to
attend a Commercial College; the remainder of the
time will be spent at the Board's Headquarters’
Offices (near SL Paul's} receiving general secretariat
training.

During the course, trainees will receive a minimum
salary of £879 p.a. Excess travelling expenses
involved in attending college will also be raid. When
qualified, candidates should gain promotion lo the
Private Secretary Grade within a salary scale rising to
£1,428 per annum.

Please send applications stating full relevant details
and educational attainments to B. Gnmsley
Personnel Officer (Headquarters), Central Electricity
Generating Board, Sudbury House, 75 Newgate
Street, London EClA7AU, or telephone 01-248 1202
exL 3522 or 3962 Quote Ref, DT 2068

CENTRAL ELECTRICITY GENERATING BOARD

The P & O Group is the world's largest

shipping company and one ot the ieaders in
S£a transport, road haulage and airfreight
The total shore-based stall numbers over
10 .000,

The Group is being organised into operating
divisions, together with a number of central

cor pot ate stal t divisions and as part of

re-oigamsation the Group is further

developing th-j personnel junction. A number
of new appointments are new lo be made in

general personnel management and in

training.

The PERSONNEL MANAGEMENT
vacancies are:

One Personnel Manager at a senior level to
be responsible for providing complete
personnel services for all the headquarters
stalls. Four Personnel Assistants, two to
wort, with the headquarters staffs and two
within an operating division.

Suitable candidates for ihe senior post
should be aged 28+ with good experience of
all major personnel functions.

Suitable candidates forthe personnel
assistant posts should bo aged 22+ and will

not necessarily have had previous personnel
experience.

The TRAINING vacancies are:
Two Staff Training Officers—-ona a

university graduate—ro work as part of a small
Integrated team in the preparation and
conduct ot a variety of management,
supervisory and specialist courses.

One Instructor, to set up and carry out
training of clerical staffs and clerical

supervisors in ail parts of the Group.
Suitable candidates should have had

experience ofteaching or training, in addition

those applying as Staff Training Officsrs

should have experience in at least one of the
following : Applied mathematics or statistics

Applied economics Practical application

of behavioural science skills Practical

marketing/sales management Financial/

managementaccounting n Seafaring
Management, supervision or office

administration.

Salaries for all the above will be about
£1 ,800+ for the junior positions and about
£2.800+ for the senior ones.
Information about the Company's

conditions of employment and benefits,

together with further details about the jobs,

will be sent to all applicants invited for

interview. Please write, giving full details, to:
John Hopkins. Group Manager. Shore
Personnel, P & O Building. Leadenhall Street,

London EC3.

Genera! Monaoer
East Hants Area

The Company: Well established manufacturer of specialised consumables of a
chemical nature for a wide variety of Industrial markets. Part of a
major group.

The Job: Responsible to the parent company for the complete entrepreneurial
operation of this small but significant subsidiary. To conliol and
motivate Its field .sales force and guide its technical process in
product development and marketing strategies. To formul.iir- ',ound
long term forward planning and thus contribute towards probability
hy creative and numerate thinking.

The Man: He will probably have had some formal academic training in
Chemistry and be between 35 and 45. He will be looking for his
first appointment in general management, although he will li.we bad
a minimum of three years in Ml* 7 management with a comp-.ii-/
selling industrial consumables, su<.h as industrial lulw.ani.3, waior
treatment chemicals, speciality chemicals or foundry materials. He
Will be creative, authoritative, highly motivated and 4-.penvivc.eci in
longand short range planning,budgetary control and sales foiccatiing.

The Rewards: Forward looking personnel policies, pension scheme, relocation
expenses. Incentive bonus, company car and a basic salary in excess
of £3.500 per annum. A prospective directorship within five years.

Management^Personnel
HtherbuyHouse 97 Portsmouth Fv»i GurfJIctd Surrey

Write briefly ortelephone MIKE WARREN
GinUtFORO G4S5S

Technical Sales

London
Our Ciienf, a leading manufacturer of latex products, wants two men
to be re'ponsiHe to the Genera) Sales Manager for the development
and eipaniion ot sales to the textile, carpet and associated manufac-
turing industries. The Sales Function is strongly supported by
Technical Services.

The men appointed will probably be aged 26-30 with a Degree or
H.M.C. in Chemistry. They will have had experience of selling latex
products to industry and should Have depth knowledge of and contact
within the market.

REWARD: Salary negotiable to £3,000. Expense allowance, pension
scheme and compan, car provided.

Apply in confidence. Ref. DT/1QI/224,

Hales & Hindmarsh
Associates Ltd.,

Century House, 30/31 Jewry Street,

jr*i, Winchester, Hants.
Telephone Winchester 66699
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Brown Er Poison Ltd. are part of the world _wide

Com Products International Group. The Com-
pany’s Manchester Factor/ operates continuously,
producing a wide range of organic chemical
products for national distribution to industrial

users.

Promotion now creates the opportunity for a young
man aged 23-27 to join »he management team of

the Distribution Division of the Manchester
Factor.. The man recruited will be expected to

contribute to the development of an expanding
function embracing all aspects of distribution

including operation of warehouses and product
distribution by road and rail. He would be
encouraged to develop his general managerial

capacity in view of the scope for advancement
within the Company and Group.

The successful applicant will possess graduate or

equivalent professional qualifications, and prefer-

ably will have had training in the use of statistical

techniques, related to operational research.

Write with brief career details for an application
form to:

Personnel Manager,

7RAFFORD PARK. MANCHESTER 17.

A member of a multi- national group ol companies. Com Producis
at Traffaid Paifc opera les an extensive and modem plant producing
siaiches- demines, glucose, adhesives, core oils, caramel and pure
mate oils. Industries seived include paper, packaging, food,
brewing, foundry, textiles and chemical.

world-wids telecommunications network

WORKS MANAGER
A .-small but Vigorous englnf^r-
ln« company in N. i .mai-a
renuiM* a nun lift- d m-n
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under ill-

- c*f 35 will bava
tihe neev'saary experience.
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ii-m. cvnerirnce and prevent
onlare in VI .M. 18160. Daily
frlcgrapd. E.C.4,
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WZTZZZ0 AUSTIN KNIGHT LIMITED

LONDON BIRMINGHAM MANCHESTER GLASGOW
01-437 9261 - 021-454 7351 061-228 1486 041-248 6171

Chief Accountant Bognor Regis. Up to £3000

A .vacancy has arisen for a Chief Accountant for an electronics instrument company at Bognor
Regis. Functional responsibility will be to the Financial Director, and his duties will include the
preparation of monthly and annua! accounts, the prompt provision of management statistics,

control of the accounts department, and some secretarial work.
Applicants experience should be relevant to the above, and should also include practical

experience of budgetary control, ca*b How forecasts, and credit control.”——————-i p-or i his appointment we require a qualified accountant ACA or ACWA,
preferred age SlMU. The salary offered will be up to. £3000, workingWAVN r conditions are good, the factory being situated in an attractive part of

" 1 1x *" the Sussex coast. There is a contributory pension scheme.

KFRR Apply, giving full details of age. qualifications, and experience, to:
Financial Director, The Wayne Kerr Co. LtcL Roebuck Road, Chessington,
Surrey.

Special Accounts Sales Manager Scotland

The Company, a wholly-owned subsidiary of a major British Group, manufactures a comprehen-
sive range of edible oil based products at a modern, highly sophisticated factory in South West
.Scotland. 'As a result ot recent developments, a new sales Held has been opened up which the
successful candidate will be expected to expand rapidly.

He will help Formulate and implement sales- plans as they affect major customers, and will be
required to develop promotional programmes and liaise at Director level with major customers.

Candidates should possess at least seten years’ successful sales experience iu the food or a
related industry of which at least three should have been at Sales Management level. They
must also be able to demonstrate a thorough knowledge of modem marketing and selling

techniques. A starting salary of between £5UU0 and £35Ud will be negotiated. A Company car
is provided and assistance will, be given with relocation expenses.
Employment benefits iucluda a contributory pension and free life

|

£

hj assurance scheme.
:A Please write to Position No. ACS 2917 Austin Knight Limited, 20 Soho

nca ;'1 Square, Loudon, W1A IDS. Applications arc forwarded to the client

i»
v

concerned, therefore companies iu which you are not interested should
be listed in a covering letter to the Positiou Number Supervisor.

Albright & Wilson Limited, leading manufacturers of industrial chemicals, have the following
vacancies in the International Marketing Department of their largest division situated at
Oldbury near Birmingham.

Overseas Correspondent (Ref. 165A)—Export Marketing

The purpose of this post is to contribute to the profitable marketing of the division's products
in overseas markets by tbe successful use of communication, with an emphasis on selling.

Close liaison with other interna] activities such as production, distribution, traffic and shipping
is involved, together with participation in the effective motivation, training and monitoring to

overseas agents.

A good level oE general education, preferably to ‘A’ level standard, is required with a commercial
knowledge of two or more foreign languages, one of which must be European. Profit

consciousness, tact, sound judgment and application are among the qualities sought At least
five years’ experience of export practice and procedure, partly or wholly for a sales department,
is necessary and student or other membership of the Institute of Export is desirable.

Overseas Representatives (w-
As members of an executive team, the successful applicants will be responsible for the profitable
marketing of the division’s products within defined overseas markets by the application of
selling skills both in the field and by communication.

A good level of general education, preferably to degree standard, is required with commercial
fluency in. two or more foreign languages, of which' one must be European. At Jeast two
years’ experience of overseas- marketing including export* procedure and direct field selling, is

essential. A commitment of at least fonr months' availability for

ALBRIGHT&
mOSLT»

overseas travel is mandatory. Age range 25-55.

Initial salary will depend upon ability and experience. Excellent
supplementary benefits include non -contributory pension and life
assurance schemes. Assistance with removal expenses will be given
where appropriate. Please write for an application form, quoting
appropriate reference, to the Staff Officer, Albright & Wilson LttL, 1
Knightsbridge Green, London, S.W.L

Sales Engineers London Area

Our Company, which is part of a group- engaged in industrial automation, requires Sales Engineers
in the London nren for its expanding Sales Division to help sell computers and computer based
automation systems.

Our Sales Engineers are responsible for complete sales negotiations from initial contact to
receipt of the order. Backed by able Technical Support assistance, they are expected to give
customers constructive advice on s.vsLems most suited to their particular needs, and then to

prepare tenders for submission lo them.
Applicants should have experience of technical selling and of computerised industrial automation

systems. Ideally they should have an engineering or electronics degree,
11 ‘ “* or HNC/HND. The Company oilers a competitive salary, together with

r>ja9&*>k a. car or car. allowance.

f/ Alf ^ Please write with full personal and. career details to Position No.

a; i^nSon iw
2918. Austin Knight Limited, 20, Soho Square, London W1A IDS.

f* “me* if
Applications are forwarded to the client concerned, therefore companies

«miy in which you are not interested should be listed in a covering letter to
— the Position Number Supervisor.

WORKS MANAGER
Required For

Medium sized fabrication unit situated

in the Midlands.

Salary £3,000 p.a. plus share of profits.

Car provided.

Write to:

W.M.18130, Daily Telegraph, E.C.4.

COST & WORKS ACCOUNTANT

LONDON About £2,500

Accountant

up to £3000+ car

The UK subsidiary .of a major
American bank with international

interests wishes to appoint a quali-

fied accountant to its factoring

service. Located in modem premi-
ses in the southern Home Counties,
this newly established post offers

considerable scope to the ambitious
and career minded accountant.

PUBLIC RELATIONS

INFORMATION OFFICER

£2,076 - £2,343 p.a.

Required to undertake all aspects oF Public

Relations work in a small, busy, public rela-

tions office. Experience of publicity work,

administrative competence and ability to write,

produce layouts and buy print effectively are

the most ’important requirements.

Reporting to the General Manager, the successful candidate will be responsible

for:

• appraisal of, and advising the Board on, new business

• liaison with, and reviews of, easting clients

• the provision of management information

• special studies, internally and externally.

Aged up to 27, candidates will be chartered accountants who will have spent at

least two years in a professional office since qualifying. Experience of special

investigation work would be an advantage to those possessing drive, initiative and

a liking for responsibility. A starting salary of up to £3000 wifi be negotiated.

Other substantia] benefits, include a company car.

Interested candidates are invired to write for an application form to

Price Waterhouse Associates, 31/41 Worship Street, London EC2A 2HD,
quoting reference MGS/7019.

Chief Engineer

Civil Engineering Contracting c. £3,500 p.a.

A medium sized and rapidly developing

companyin East Anglia with international

connections requires a Chief Engineer who
will be directly responsible to the General
Manager. The company is placing increasing

emphasis on marine engineering and has
considerable financial backing.

A qualified civil engineer, he wilt initiallybe
responsible torthe design of temporary
works. The creation of an effective team and
the achievement of satisfactory results could

well lead in lime lo liis appointment as
Technical Manager.
The successful candidate will already be
holding a senior position and have had
considerable experience in the design and
erection of temporary works in heavy civil

engineering. He will also be experienced in

the application'of management techniques

to the acquisition, planning and control of .

major contracts.
Salary will be by negotiation, and it is

probable that the successful candidate will

currently be earning in the region of

£3,000 p.a.
-

Short overseas visits will

occasionally be required. Car, contributory

pension fund, and assistance with moving,
will be provided.

Ploase write to usstaling current salaryand
how youmeet ourclient’srequirements,
quoting reference CEf31331DT onboth
envelope andfetter. No information willbe
disclosedto our client without permission.

Urwick, 0rr& Partners Limited
iorKOimion
donSWUf-oat

A. K
Ref: 3/20/DT Closing Date 3rd September

Apply by letter or postcard for
application Form quoting reference

to Town Clerk. Town Hall. Euston

F.oad. NYV1 2RU. Tel.: 01-276 4444

ext. 213.

LONDON BOROUGH

OF CAMDEN

SALESMEN
expansion in oa;- Home Market attmtit*..

Jo fcelp us in this expansion we
halesnrea who are pnnuutij' si lt sUrtcrs Vic

want people”who will work as part t*l the total

team Md
P
tvho are ivillina to seek am«] obtain new

outlets for our products. lirnuucU ‘H110.
1

aimed at the Furniture Alanutactarmy “muM'X «jn°

include drawer fittiu^s, teet of various suits.

titles, etc. ... 1

you feel you can. maintain an imptonna sairs

^fformance thea let ns know. For the nfeiw mi?n

ve have the right salary and commission.

MV.I81A* Daily Telegraph. E.C.4.

National Marketing Manager,

Cafculators-£5,000pa

This is a saperb opportunity fora top calculator

specialist to further his career v.iih an international

group. Our Client's products arcvarM- famous, and
conditionsand terms ofservice second to none. The
successful cuiJiJutc u ill have a thorough knnu ledge

of the calculator market .inti he rspirunccJ in all

aspects of product promotion and man motit jtiun in

this industry. Ail usual big-company benefits.

O-hornc-Grant 1mm* been rculncd to adtiso oq

this appointment, and all applicatron? arc treat-.J as

strictly confidential. No contacts vail be made without

permission.

"Write to F.cf. M/S 29, Ctehomc-Grant Ltd.,

HcskcthHouse, pnrtman Square,London, \V1 IT9FG.

Or call our Managing Director,

Laurie Giant onQMSt>-oitji. Osborne-Grant

Kenning Car Hire

Require

Men ner «•_,
O'firnte Gmtfi

in various areas. These positions offer

excellent salaries, good promotion pros-

pects, free life assurance and member-
ship of an excellent contributory pension

scheme. Applicants who feel they are

qualified for a position of responsibility

with Kenning Car Hire should apply in

writing to:

Kenning Car Hire, Manor Offices, Old
Road. Chesterfield, giving a brief resume
of career to date, age and current salary.

Tbe Exchange Telegraph Company has a vacancy
for a qualified Com & Works Accountant to work
in the engineering Division which is concerned
with telecommunications—development, production
and maintenance.

He will be responsible to tbe General Manager,
Engineering Division, for:

(i) Budgets
(ii) Cost Control

(iii) Engineers' monthly Cost Statements
(iv) Works Orders

This appointment will be of interest to candidates
with at least 2 years’ responsible experience in a
manufacturing business. Salary will be negotiable
up to £li,5UU. Contributory Tension Scheme, Life
Assurance ami subsidised luncheon facilities.

Applications giving brief relevant career details
should be sent lo (he .iililrrv. In-lnw or, tor further
information, telephone Ul-Gua 1000, Ex. 9.

Reference JS/9I,
Gronp Personnel Manager,
The Exchange Telegraph
Company LtcL,
Extei House,
East Harding Street,
London, E.C.4.

OVERSEAS APPOINTMENT

required for. administration of large contract In
"k f* ,sr- Applicants should have professional
qualifications and have ample experience on major
buildings and civil engineering projecls.

Initial six months of tour to.be on. bachelor basis
with free messing and accommodation. Following
tihis period, free married accommodation with
allowances will be made available. Attractive
salary iwith local income tax paid; leave allow-
ances and completion bonus.

Send full details of experience and availability to:

The Commercial Manager,

Department One,

GEORGE WEWPEY & CO. LTD,
Hammersmith Grove, London, W6 7EKT.

SALES MANAGER
Aged 27 to 35 with good sales or

marketing experience, preferably with
. toiletries or cosmetic products. Will be
responsible for seoior house accounts and
control of a small sales and merchandising
force. Location Home Counties (northern
part;.

... Salary negotiable from £3,000 per
annum, with good prospects for advance-
ment. .Company, car, pension and other
benefits.

Write, giving full details of previous
experience, to S.M.18164, Daily
Telegraph, E.C.4.

iuhc-

\
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Bob Vincer joined us straight from "My prospects ? I hope to be in

school, when he was IS. management within ten years, but that

“I’d just taken ‘A’ levels”, lie says, depends on me".
“I wanted a job that offered security Bob Vineer has talked toyou. why
and the chanri» to get ahead, so I chose not come and talk to us? rill in tnc

the Midland. coupon below. _ |t“My work there began as a junior
clerk, you know, 'generally learning the J|||H|9S|L
business. But after four months, I
moved onto higher things— as a cashier. w

“After a while at that, 18 months % /'feTSE
or so, I did a spell on control work. %

“Now, at 21, I’m doing junior j-
'

foreign and securities work at Acton
ififl]

"What do I like -about my job? j§RaSlB|j|^ -

Oh, the variety, meeting people—the aa
|jP|i|S^

money's good as welL

To: StaffManager, Midland Bank LtcL, Poultry, EC2P 2BX
J rdlike toknowmoreaboutacareerwithihcMSdhmdBankinandaraundLondan

.

| •! have/expect to get “O' levels, ‘A1

levels.

At present ‘I’m at school/working full tune and have experience in

1

*1 am under 21 without banking experience. *1 am over 21, but under 25 with
banking experience.
Please indicate in which ana of London you would prefer to work *Oarsldrts/S

I West End/City. *<UUu inters not a)

Opportunities

Overseas in

Agriculture
ZAMBIA

£1.734 - 3,384 — plus Gratuity of 23% of total emoluments

The provision of skilled manpower is a vital dement in Britain's aid to Hie developing
countries. Your professional sfcilb are needed overseas and yon will have the satisfaction

of doing a challenging, responsible and worthwhile lob. Salaries are assessed in

accordance with qualifications and experience. The emoluments shown arc based on
basic salaries arid allowances. Torms of service usually Include free family passages,

paid (cave, educational grants and subsidised accommodation. For certain of these
appointments an appointment grant and a car purchase loan may be payable. Appoint-
ments are on contract to Hie Government at Zambia for 2-3 years in the first instance.

:'#*• Midland Bank
*®«ou®*" A Great British Bank

DDT 8/19 |

PLANT BREEDERS PASTURE
A. CENERAL B. WHEAT RESEARCH OFFICER
POST A
DUTIES: Planning and Implement- J

o b* resP°"5,We for
.

the p
'i
nn
J
n
f\

*°n - «« «-* -fi -- sr.'sj .t

sorghum, bulrush, m„,e, e.c -»£" &££
POST B Province. Investigations will include

_ , , . . . _ establishment, fertilization menaae-
DUTIES: To plan and implement a ment factors etc .t evaluating through
wheat programme for the produc-

ing trjals . implement and
tion of suitable varieties for un in

g,tt,r
*
uti|iMtion of the flood plain

irrigated winter wheat production.
in(I through consep stion

Rust (pucci nia graminia) resis ance methods will form a verv important
will be the mam point in the breed-

parr of the pro£Jramm9 . Candidates
ing programme besides yield and

must ha „e di^ ree ;n -gr ,cu |,.jre
quality. or related subject with specialisation

BOTH POSTS: Candidates must have
j n grassland research,

degree in agriculture with specialisa-

tion in Plant Breeding, Genetics or

related subjects. SOIL
AGRICULTURAL SPECIALIST
ECONOMISTS ‘ _
To work on production and regional (MI N ERALOG I CAL
programming or marketing economics WftP If \

and commodity surveys or project VVUKftJ
appraisal and economic analysis in the

planning unit of the Ministry of Rural To be responsible for all s

Development. Candidates must have mineralogicaf work inciydmg d

an Honours degree or equivalent in mineral anal 1
. s>s on soil s-r. e

economics or agricultural economics. Candidates must ha-e a degree

or. degree in agriculture with post- so1 ! science or similar qualmcar:

graduate qualifications in agricultural with specialisation experience

economics. soil mineralogical work.

Foreign and Commonwealth Office

jb OVERSEAS DEVELOPMENT ADMINISTRATION
FunhK inlormnion mey be obtained *bc"j1 an,- ol ll-.TM vacancies by r.-rrmj

1
*TT Hgg

briollysUDng your age. qualification 3 and e-pcricr.tj :ir.— —— pr-

The Appointments Officer. Room 30 1 A, Eland House, Slag Place, London S-‘.i2 SI

QUALIFIED ELECTRICAL ENGINEER
THFMITfHRI TfllTC I Our cotton plantations In the Awash River Valley area i

__ _.V_ 11 ,„ . .

.

Ethiopia require a suitably qualified and experienced man for tl

GROUP Of COMPANIES above portion.

THFMITfHFII TfllTC Our cotton plantations In the Awash River Valley area of

.L . ..Li Ethiopia require a suitably qualified and experienced man for the

GROUP OFCOMPANIES above portion.

reauire an The installation comprises a diesel-engined power bouse oF some
- 850 lew, ginnery, pumphouse, workshops, offices and staff housing.

ELECTRICAL I Candidates must have experience In electrical installation contract-

FNE1HFFR Ing, design and planning distribution kj sterns. planned
biiuinLui maintenance of electrical and mechanical plant comprising diesel

for generation motors, refrigerators, and air conditioning and
maintaining VHF/FF radio communication equipment Rcsponsi-

cTnlOPIA bill tics Will include the training of suitable local personnel as
electricians, wiremen and engine mechanics.

a®c
A%
n ' Applicants must have served a recognised apprenticeship and

bold qualification* at least equivalent to H.N.C. plus a minimum
ot five years' practical experience after qualification.

r» Excellent starting salary and fringe benefits are offered including

i lev'll I
non-contributors' pen.- ion scheme, six weeks' annual paid home

I il/JLV_/
J

leave, education allowance, free accommodation, transport, etc
iuROUP 1 Applications, which will be treated In strict confidence, should be

idmf addressed to:— Tbe Manager, Group Personnel Department,

MITCHELL COTTS 6R0UP LTD.. COTTS HOUSE. CAMOMILE ST, LONDON EC3P 3AJ

SOIL

SPECIALIST

(MINERALOGICAL
WORK)
To be responsible for all sc I

mineralogical work including c'?-.-

mineral anal*. 5>s on soil :-_r. e

Candidates must ha--e a degree in

sod science or similar q-jalii'caricn

with specie hsa non r-d experience m
soil mineralogical work.

Howfarcanyougo
in3years
asanArmyOfficer?

As a Short ServiceArmy Officer

you’ll see a lot of different places.

At the same time you’ll get the
kind ofexperience that employers are
looking for.

And be given the chance to join
any one of over 140 leading companies,

through the jointArmy/Confederation
of British Industry Scheme.

If you think you can prove you’re

the kind ofmanwe need, we’U payyou
£1719 gross p.a. as a2nd Lieutenant.

Post the coupon.

j(gh_ Major R. T. T. Gordon, Army Officer Entry.
I

i Dept. 2017, Lansdowne House,
J

Berkeley Sq, London, W1X 6AA. I

Please send me details of Short Service

Commissions, and information about the joint
Army/Confederation of British Industry Scheme.

f

Address

Academic Qualifications *0* levels ‘A’ levels

Mini mum for 3.S.C- o'6‘ levels Of equivalent.
j

If at or about to go to University, state which i

B
I

Graduation Date
J

MECHANICAL DESIGN ENGINEER

ZAMBIA
The work involves the design and construction

supervision of filtration and sedimentation
equipment.

The successful applicant, who will hold a mini-

mum qualification of H.N.C. Mechanical, .will be
between 25 and 50 years of -age and have had
experience in the design of piping layouts, large

fabricated tanks, bridge work and fabricated steel

structures.

Salary will be around £3,500 p.a. with generous
leave, education, housing and other fringe

benefits

Applications giving full details of qualifications

and experience to:

Asst. General Manager, _

Envirotech Europe Inc* ES3ESSE3
192 Sloane Street,

London, S.W-L. uwiw

SELL AND GROW WITH GROUP
Group 4 comprises four operat-

ing companies: Factoryguards,
Cash-in-Transit Securitas Alarm
and Store Detectives. Between
them they employ nearly 5.000
people and can provide a total

integrated security system for
almost any business, of. any type
or size.

The Group’s reputation for
quality service is no accident
and Is based on bhe soundness of
the personnel policies evolved
over many years' experience in
many countries. The Group train-
ing set-up is second to none.

Add to this, far sighted manage-
ment with. » professional
approach to marketing and you
will understand why we now

'

require 12 ADDITIONAL CON-
SULTANTS.

Training
Officer

Black & Decker, the world's leading manufacturer of

portable electric power tools, wishes to appoint a

Training Officer for its manufacturing unit -at

Harmondsworth, Middlesex. This is a unique op-

portunity to join a progressive company and be

involved in the establishment of formal training.

The person appointed will report to the Senior

Training Officer who is at the Maidenhead plant.

Initially the task of the Training Department will be

to implement and develop training procedures for all

levels of machine shop operations, and the use of

skills analysis techniques will be required for this

purpose. In addition the development of current

apprentice training is essential as well as assisting

with the further improvement of supervisory skills.

It is envisaged that in the longer term the function

will be extended to cover all areas of Company
training.

This is a challenging position for a man aged 25-35

with a minimum of 3 years' industrial training

specifically in the above fields. A knowledge of the

E.l.T.B. training requirements would also be an

advantage. The position carries attractive conditions

of service and is pensionable.

Please write, giving a briefsummary ofqualifications
and experience, to Mr. T.E. Bessant, Senior Per-

sonnel Officer, Black & Decker Ltd., Bath Road,
Harmondsworth, Middx.

Blacksl Decker

The funatioo of the Security
Consultant will be to SELL, in-

variably at Managing Director
level, the services of bhe first

two Companies mentioned. He is

backed by modern selling aids

and prestige advertising.

The basic salary for the position

is £1.800 per annum and the
usual earning level, including
commission, £2,750 per anaum.
A car is provided with free pri-

vate use and other benefits

Include pension scheme, life

assurance and sickness benefit
scheme.

The vacancies will be shared
between the following areas
where Consultants will be based,
following a period of 6 weeks’
initial training:

Glasgow 12 1, Manchester I2i.

London (5>, Hall. Grimsby (1),
Bristol (1 ), Birmingham Hi.

These positions will be filled by
those used to earning in excess
of £2.000 per annum who can
prove a stable and successful

f

iersonal selling career to date
n companies of undoubted
integrity.

To apply, send a brief curric-
ulum vitae, with details of age
and current earnings, stating
dearly the preferred area to:—
Tbe Group Personnel Director,
Group 4 Total Security Limited,
Farncombe House.
BROADWAY, Worcestershire.

Managing
Director
PUBLISHING

• A pre-eminent international book publishing

organisation is to appoint a chief executive to

control the affairs of its subsidiary company
covering East and West Africa.

responsible to the group managing director

for profit achievement, nis task will be to

expand existing markets and seek out new areas

for growth.

• the requirement is for a broadly based general

manager with knowledge of the African

business scene and experience in the profitable

marketing of books or similar products. Ability

to undertake personal top level selling to

governments and academic institutions is

essential.

• age 35-45- Salary negotiable around j£6,ooa

The appointment is based on London.

Wrire in complete confidence

to P. A. R. Lindsay as adviser to the company.

JOHN TYZACK & PARTNERS
LIMITED

IO FTALLAM STREET LONDON WIN 6DJ

CAREERS FOR SALESMEN
* RELIEF SALESMEN

resident Greater London fir Tyne/Tees

* RETAIL SALESMEN
resident -West Wales & Tyne/Tees

We require salesmen in the above areas to

sell and display our Brand Leading. con£e<>
tionery products through a variety of

outlets. Drive and willingness to respond,

to continuous training are important.

Applicants should have previous relevant

exnerience. We provide permanent, pro-

gressive and rewarding opportunities. Pay-

ment is by salary and bonuses, plus normal
expense allowances. The generous condi-

tions of employment Include Pension and
Free Life Insurance; a car is provided

which is available for private use.

Young men,, educated to “0 level stan-

dard, are invited to apply, with full

personal history and !n confidence, to:

The Group Personnel Officer,

FAIRVIEW
MANAGEMENT ACCOUNTANT

1

to £2,750

Fairview are a rapidly expanding property development
based group. We need a Management Accountant to

participate in profit and casb forecasting and control
for individual projects and for the group as a whole
The group regards this as a vital part of its manage-
ment information control systems. The position offers

excellent promotion opportunities.

The successful candidate will probably be a recently

qualified accountant aged between 23-GO. A readiness
oo work hard In a fast moving environment Is essential.

Starting salary up to £2,750. Please write giving brief

details oF your career to J, ML Singer, Fairview Boose,

SO, Lancaster Road. Enfield.

jFNM|S9le5alBrth ENGINEERS
A Sales Engineer la required to Join one of tbe fast-

growing Companies in Power Transmission and operate

in the East Midlands.

YOU should have experience of Mechanical Power Trans-

mission, preferably with HJf.C. and reside in the area.

WE will provide earning possibilities ol arouud £2,000 per

annum, car. generous Company benefits and above-

average prospects.

Appltartknu in writing to:

The Sales Manager.
JSm WIGGLESWORTH A. CO. LTD.
Clutch Works, Shipley, Yorks.

SMITHS INDUSTRIES HYDRAULICS

COMPANY, WITNEY. OXON
It is our aim to double Export Sales o\cr

. the next three years and to maintain
our business growth In the U.K. To do
this we need the additional help of two
good men. in the following positions:—

Please eppiy in strict conffiJc-nca giving
particulars of qualifications to:—
The Staff Officer,

SMITHS INDUSTRIES
HYDRAULICS CO.,

Witney. Oxon.

Telephone: Witney Z129 ext SOS.

Special Purpose
Machine Designers
Tbe Cc^oarw is a leader in the Telecommunications and associated

Cempcnen* field and part of an International Uoup. C.°/’ rin
.

u
|

,"S

planned wawrsien ,n our establishments throughout the U K.

demands thar we increase our strength oF competent S.P.M. Design

Engineers to cater for more erficienr production techniques.

First class Designers are therefore invited to auement our Head Office

specialist team engaged on original and exciting Assembly Machine

Design.

Ex c- or:ice on a drawing bc-ard. a knowledge of pneumatics and an

invent",ie flair, coupled with a practical engineering background are

essential. Additional!.-, we would expect candidates to be alive to

the ne = d for coi r reduction in production techniques in a highly

cc-mperiti.e industrv. Those appointed will be expected to be

*• contributors " to the team and to overall Company effort.

Tbe appointments will invoke a certain amount of travel in the U.K.

The Ccmcan.’s terms of service are verv c?c*oci including a contributory

pension and life assurance scheme with family benefits.

F'£5<e telephone 01-670 2211 fnr an application krm, or write

g.virz career and personal details to: J. VV. Smith. Personnel

Manager.

_ y pv E TMC Limited,

Meriell Road.

giy

y

\%1ML0 w-

Applications

Engineering

iittaia{u.k.)ltd.
.in; gra or Ik; AHLSPCU JKO#

require an

enthusiastic, preferably
experienced

YOUNG SALESMAN

to sell their ranse oF
high class. Finnish da-
signed utility and art
glass.

Write in the first in.

stance. slating your
qualifications. compre-
hensive career history
and salary required to

Tbe Sales Manager
iifctala in.k.1 limited
31? Easton Road,
Louden. N.WJ.
TeL 01-38? 1118

CHIEF MAINTENANCE

ENGINEER

BAHRAIN
Lar>>? new flour mrihnq cotn-
JWfli in C-xUrain h»« a
tjranci ter a d]i*f M3mten-an« E.Tiinccr. qnalifl-d in
nirchani-.^: oed electric*!
cuniriKTina.
DuMc< luclnda control airiaucejyWon of all japccte of
maintenance in this modern
Plau. A fictf clasw »>lary will
he neqolMKd looclner wim
*n a,tHted pavja-ie.
Interviews Will -Jjorlty be ar-
rsMcd in the United Klnndcm
end application, -hon'd be
made imui-dlciely to:
Tbom a* Robinson 4r Son Ltd.

Rochdale. Lancashire.

OIL HYDRAULICS

s * divisions of the Sperry Rand
C:.-::**' and are the world wide leaders in

: ! 3'8-j'

t

ec,uicment. We are at present
azz'j m f'e-gmar. zjt organisation b'. increas-
i.-r :-.e os :-. -jd for the field sales force in each
-:r cu- c:itr-ct cri-ces.

'-‘.‘s r a- = a number of vacancies at Birmingham,
and Leeds offices tor Senior and

I --. ; ace nations engineers. Though mainly
c?-t» based the job would necessitate, from
ti— s to Time, visiting customers’ premises and/or
ctrer V’cers Iccatons. The job will involve
c:rc jit cesisn work for a verv- wide range of
acrl caJ-C'Ti and therefore, anv hydraulic experi-

e-.ce gamed in the machine tool, steel, mobil or

marine markets will be valuable.

We have a progressive salary policy and first-

cfas: condft.-ons of employment. Promotion
prospects ere excellent.

In the first instance please apply with full details
of age. experience ano present salary tt>;

—

J. Burnett, Personnel Officer,

BPtnBY RAND LHVirTED

^SPERRY RAIND

APPLICATIONS ENGINEER B
Responsible to tbe Sale# Maiugvi-. with at Eg
lca>L three years cxiicrlt-nce in the design am
pi hydraulic clrcuiU and capable of
leading an existing applications (cam.

jg

EXPORT SALES ENGINEER °
ResponMble to the Executive Manager. EH
with at least throe years experience ol
selling hydraulic or similar eauipmcnt. n
A knowlrdae of Europe.in market* and ESI
their languages would be -in advantage.

Both positions curry alnvc average 12
remuneration, pension scheme etc, anil
applicant* should !«.- IrdUir-il at le.i.st to _

_

O.N.C. iMechl standard. Age 2.T-13 years, elRented housing in Witney can bearranged.

CHILDREN’S & INFANTS' WEAR

Required bv ASDA—one of the country's most
progressive Superstore operations.

Applicants, either men or women, must have had
at least 3 vears' experience in this held with a

disciplined retail organisation, using modern buy-
ing methods and developing “ own label

"

merchandise.

This is a job with a high potential and the suc-
cessful applicant should make rapid progress.

The position is based at Leeds and carries a

pension scheme and the normal range of fringe

benefits.

Write with brief details of career for application
form to:

Mr. P. A. Town,

Divisional Personnel Manager,

ASDA STORES LTD.,
Craven House, Kirkstall Road,

Leeds. LS3 ljE.

This is an opportunity for Ibree or Tour women to

join the Sales Organisation of an International
Cnmp.rny operating in the U.K. The Company
is conairnud with selling consumer goods lo the
Grocery Trade, the brands being, well established
and leaders in their particular markets.

The vacancies exist in London, the Midlands and
the North oF England and sucressful applicants
will be expected to live on or near tiie areas for
which they will be fully responsible. Once estab-
lished. the incidenre of working away from tbe
home location will be minimaL

The existing Sales Organisation is comprised of
Salesmen and the Saleswomen will be recruited
on exactly similar terms whirti include Salary,
Car and all business expenses. Comprehensive
training will be given from the beginning and
there are o(>portunitLe& to progress.

It is probable that the successful applicants will
be between 22 and 2(5 years of age. graduates or
with similar educational qualifications, ha*e a
current driving licence and be able to succeed in
a competitive environment.

. Applications should be addressed to S.T.1B158,
L Daily Telegraph. E.C.4.

CHIEF PHARMACIST
HOME OFFICE, PRISON DEPARTMENT
dPhlftati.Mis are united Irum ma|,- or I cm.tie rr-i-itnretl

20 nr over lor wpiiuintnu-ni ciiiel
f'S.'i'm'

c
i
Ie -u,> 1*1. at Her MajcaLj 'j. Pri.„„ i>enhospital exMcrieiiLe I* not e-JciuijlSolap' «ale Ll.iM

i u £2,372 plus IK! per annuo,inent alluwautv. Starting salary above tlic minimum ol
SlIS.

f

c
*
e
/
nay bl' Jlloiycd for previous Natiuuai Hcdltli

Spence
er,,mt'nt Strvic° or t' ther wm^able

fleet
executive;

To develop our business growth plans, we wish
to appoint a Fleet Sales Executive. This is a new
appointment and the man we seek will have at

least three years' successful experience selling

industrial products to major companies. Experi-

ence in the truck industry, whilst being an
advantage, is not essential, since the man will

primarily be a self-starter, aged 28-40, with the

energy, personality, and sales expertise to

generate business on a large scale.

He will report directly to the Manager of the

Southern Division of Lex Commercials Limited -

the largest distributor of commercial vehicles in

the Country. His task will be to expand our busi-

ness with major fleet operators in the South of

England.

He will be judged entirely on the results he
achieves and the opportunities for progression to

general management are excellent

The initial salary will be up to £3.500 per annum
and could even be more for an outstanding candi-

date. We are part of the Lex Service Group and
our employment benefits include non-contribu-

tory pension and sickness schemes, and the use of

a company car. Assistance with re-location costs

will be provided where appropriate.

Pleasa write ortelephone

:

B.T.Woods.Training Manager, Lex Commer-
cials Ltd.-Southern Division.The Causeway,
Redbridge. Southampton. Telephone: Tot-
ton 2206

Lex Service Group

PENGUIN BOOKS LTD
require

CHIEF ACCOUNTANT
We are pact of the largest book publishing-

group in Europe and require a Chief
Accountant to be located at our head
offices at Harmondsworth.
He will be responsible to the Financial

Director for alt financial and management
accounting information, group
consolidations and staff -administration of
the department. Modem accounting and
computer systems have been successfully

introduced.

The successful candidate, who will play a
large part in the forward planning of die
company, will be over 50 years of age, a
qualified accountant and already earning
around T3500 per annum.

Please write to Personnel Manager
PENGUIN BOOKS LTD
Harmondsworth i
Middlesex IS# /w\

FOREHEARTH ENGINEER
AppLicdtirms are Invited from engineers of at

H.N.C, standard, experiiinced in the operation
of frn ohcarths and fredcis on glass producing
furnaces, to fill the post of Fnrencarth Engineer
with this leading compaoy of Consultants to the
GL«s Industry.

This senior position requires a man of outstanding
initiative and drive to work on all aspects of
forehearth design and operation; a knowledge of
furnace operation would also be advantageous.
As the company is engaged in contracts t-hrouw-hout
m ?'or,d some short duration travelling abroad

will be necessary.
The successful applicant will be paid a-n attractive
salary and annual bonus and will be eligible to
.inin the company's superannuation and pension
tund. Assistance will be given towards removal
expenses.
Please apply jn writing to

Technical Manacer,
PENELECTKO LIMITED,

3o, Progress Road. Leigh-on-Sea, Essex, S59 5LD.

SALES MANAGER/SALES DIRECTOR
EASTERBROOK ALLCARD & CO. LTD. invite

applications
l 0 r the position of Sales Manager. He is

o oe responsible for the complete marketing function
in the U.K and Eire. A man with experience in the
cutting tool field would have an advantage. He would
be expected to live in Sheffield. A successful man
would be invited to join the Board. Salary and orhet
benefits are negotiable and will be commensurate
with the responsibility involved.
Applications giving full details should be addressed

w,rttUi
S‘ 9nsterbrook Allcard & Co.

Albert Works. Penustone Road. Sheffield, S6 2PN-
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management and Executive Recruitment Consultants

Trent House, 59 St. Mary Axe,
London, E.C.3.

Telephone: 01-283 0037

AM INDIVIDUALLY RESPONSIBLE KEY ROLE

DATA PROCESSING
SUPERVISOR
£3,500 p.a.

free accommodation
liberal paid leave

ij. iirniULTSmp Oft ^
EAhjp*. 1! ied professional body

MANAGER
BUSINESS HOUSE

TRAVEL
Circa £3,500 p.a.

plus car

CHIEF
ACCOUNTANT

up to £3,500 p.a.
plus a car

8®
'ir+ZiX

'^r

al
The world's largest watch manufacturer
currently undergoing an extensive pro-

gramme of expansion requires ambitious

young men for a number of positions

throughout the United Kingdom.

Applications are invited from men
aged between 22 and 27who are eager

to make their mark as Salesmen. Wa
would prefer Salesmen who are already

working for companies selling and
merchandising fast moving lines to tho

retail trade.

M[i»vi .injmcr /analyst, upcralnr preferably using l.B.M. 3h0. 20 tapes or discs and a knowledge
of U. I*.G. language is essential. Fiee jrrommodation and medical service*—lfl/’J-i months tour
l i f iK-.vable i—one month's paid leave for each six months of service. Applications in strict
m.iiiIkIl'iu.i* under nlcri'iKu A.5U2U to Hrinn l.uxlan.

OUTSTANDING PERFORMANCE WILL LEAD TO BOARD STATUS

Trims of reference for this appointment are stringcnL A top grade administrator who is self
nifinyjted jyiih pionniinu’J liii-.inrys pmmo l ion aJ fiair and preferably aged in his thirties is
ifipiired who by reason of his wide and appropriate experience in the travel industry is fully
competent tu I.-jiI. ifin’ri uml -legressivi-ly e\pund a Teas el Company with Business House/
F.cldil mleresls. which is a subsidiary of a large group of companies. The company is old
established, holds an <-tUi i-.cu hvri position in iti, specialised field and forms a bBse for
inimeuidte dynamic growth under the right direction. Benefits include, company car, contributory
pension scheme. Applications in strict confidence under reference A3617 to Brian Luxton.

A CHALLENGING SENIOR LINE APPOINTMENT — LOCATION YORKSHIRE

Our clients arc a well established and progressive group of companies engaged in the
merch.inting and distributive trades. Jo order lu improve overall financial control and co-ordina-
tion, 1 1 lev now require to appoint a qualified Accountant aged up to -Hi with an appropriate degree
of commercial kAperirnre and business acumen—wlm is fully competent to improve and
stannardiSf all au.uunline and ri-porting sysLcms. I'cnsiou scheme and generous assistance
ivilb removal expenses il necessary.
Applications in sti ict confidence under ref. A.3K19 to 0. E. B. Hughes.

COMPUTER
SERVICE
ENGINEER
A Supervisor and two
site engineers are re-

quired to maintain a
large Hybrid system In
the Stanmore area.

Experience on 2nd/3rd
generation digital com-
puters and peripherals

essential. Knowledge of
analogue techniques
desirable.

Salary is by negotiation
and dependent on ex-

perience etc. Free life

assurance. pension
scheme, etc

Please write brief de-

tails of career to date
to:

—

Our standards are high but so are
the rewards. Salary plus bonus for
on-target performance starts
around £1,700 in the first year, and
could easily reach over £2.000
within 18 months. We provide a new
Cortina 1 600 L. full expenses and
pension scheme.

A continuous programme of sales

training will ensure rapid development
whilst enjoying stimulating and reward-
ing employment This is a prestige

position in a fast moving industry.

Only written applications giving,

details of experience and personal

history will be considered and should

be addressed for the attention of

G. Ashworth Esq. (DT), Sales

Manager. Timex Corporation, 97
Uxbridge Road, Ealing London W5.

TIMEX
CORPORATION

Television
Receive?
Engineer

The Daily- Telegraph, Thursday, August 19, 1971 '21

Nowyou
knowthe

We at National Westminster are keen to meet boys
and girls who have just got their A level results.

And whether they're good or not so good, or if you
have just not managed to find that university place,

there are opportunities with us. If you're waiting to
hear about your O levels, we'd like to talk if you get
4 or more-orthe CSE equivalent

Most of our openings are In London where a
generous cost of living allowance is paid.

You have the opportunity of a truly progressive,
interesting career with National Westminster; or if

you're not necessarily looking for a career, then a
happy job that's full of variety. Why not find out
more by sending the coupon now. We'll send you
by return a booklet telling you ail about working
with us—starting either in a branch or In one of our
numerous specialist divisions. But do piease
hurry. Time is neither on our side nor yours.

Personnel Manager,
ELECTRONIC

ASSOCIATES LTD.
Burgess HilL

Sussex RH15 9LW.

The Radio Television
Corporation of Iran are
seeking a chief tele-

vision receiver pro-
duction engineer to
undertake a contract In
Teheran of minimum
duration 3 years. The
responsibilities wifi in-

volve directing a small
team of technicians en-
gaged in the develop-
ment and production of
television receivers in a
plant currently produc-
ing at a rate of 20,000
secs per year.

being fluent fn English
and possessing formal
relevant technical quali-
fications will have com-
pleted several years
practical experience in
a similar field.

The post carries a gen-
erous salary and travel
facilities will be pro-
vided for the candidate,
his wife and up to two
children.

sets ner vear
Applications in writing,

sets per year. detailing qualifications
The successful candi- and experience should
date, in addition to be forwarded to

ran Austin, c/o RCA International,
50 Curzon Street, London W.l. England

SALESMEN—Building Components

Northern Counties

Midlands

Southern Counties

If you wish to be considered for a position with
a progressive and expanding company within the
nationally known Condcr Group this may interest
you. We are looking for Sale* Represent li\es
based in various parLs of the crmnlrv lo «HI our
Conder Lid Roofing System and other building
components.

These are challenging positions requiring energy
and enthusiasm backed hv a successful sales
record, preferably in the structural or building
products field. We invite applications from
persons between 25 and 55 who have a sound
knowledge of the building industry.

Salary will be in the range £1.550 to £2.050 plus a
generous share of the profits. A company car will
be provided and benefits include free Life
Assurance, contributory Pension Scheme, and
four weeks annual holiday. Assistance will be
given with rc-Jocatioo expense*.

Applications, giving brief details, should be sent
to:

The Personnel Manager.
Cnnder Group Services Ltd..

31-39. Southgate Street, Winchester, Hants.

i" > * :• > s-.;-'** ’

CASINOS
DIRECTOR OF GAMING

Rcpurable Public Company with a Croup ot provincial
Casmcs and major London Casino to be opened shortly,
desire to engace the services, on a tull time basis, ot a
Director of Gamine who will be responsible for all

gamm* activities within the group and overall control of
.«H c*min»> start and svslcms Ho will head a tirst class
team and his E.ecutivc colleagues will include Chartered
Accountants experienced in this type of business-

The applicant, whose ideal age will be between 35/50
vears. must be well respected within the industry, and
have had considerable experience in a similar capacity to
me position now being ottered

As well as technical and administrative ability, the
successful applicant will be required to have a detailed
knowledge of the regulations of the Cammg Board,
the relevant sections o"f the Gaming Act and the spirit

in which this Act is now being operated.

The Company otters a top salary for this important
London based post with usual fringe benefil* and profit
snaring scheme.

.tppiii'otlnn* tertli f«H personal arid career details,
ccevinpauird hy a recent photograph, should he
tirirircnsed to Mr. D. G. Wright, noting any organisa-
tion with whom ati association would be unacceptable.
HF.F; 276.

|‘ ^
" "^1 IlfTUINAnOWflL SVSTIMS RfSCMCfl .SriECTtOK! I TIL

I Kn fa we n •.ir.rni kI: riion jr.<! rrr fuifn,'-.; cr-r.i.i!i.in:i

7 Wo Ibees Strcot. London. W.l. 01 535/41 95/5PS2

M/TMG€MQTr
poreim?
IN INDUSTRIAL SHUNS?
GKN Distributors Limitea. pan of one ot the

world’s largest engineering groups, is a distribution

company with depots -throughout the U-K. mainly

handling industrial fasteners, tools and hardware.

Exciting plans for the future mean that we
need to recruit potential managers and sales

executives now !

For voung men aged 18/19. we can offer a com-
prehensive commercial training covering sales

office and warehouse procedures, accounts,

materials recnnologv and manulac luring processes.

Tho 2-yeai sandwich course combines periods ot

study al West Bromwich College of Commcice
and Technology (Staffordshire! with pfanneu

practical experience within companies mainly

aiound London. Manchester, Liverpool and the

Midlands. Subsequent appointments will be mainly

In these areas

A realistic salary plus subsistence allowance will

be paid during training

This is a wonderful chance to equip vourselt tor

a big future in industrial selling—do VOO
Quality We need young men who arc either:

leaving school with at least one ’ A 1
level

pass or

already working In either commerce or

cnginccrinc with about 5 O ’ levels

Applications, stating ape and qualifications should

be addressed to D. M. Wright, Personnel Manager,

GKN Distributors Ltd., London Works. Smethwick,

Warley, Woics.

GKN- Britain's largest

international

Warehouse and

Distribution

Manager

INTERNATIONAL COMPANY

Buckinghamshire
£2,400 minimum

and car

'V. engineering group

TCTirnrTaRjTsnn
We are seeking young men to train io sales and sales man.ifcement. All management positions are filled from within the Company

sod the success of our training programmes Is reflected in the Company’s continued expansion in recent years to its prevent position

as a leader In the consumer goods fold.

To ensure our present rate of expansion is increased still further wo need men of cxoaptioual ability and ambition who will be
able to progress to management by the mid-70's.

These men will be doing challenging and responsible jobs from tho start and because of this will receive a good salary, bonuses
ind all expenses. A Company Car is provided and we operate Tension ami Fice l ife Assuiance Scheme*.

THE FUTURE. We can supply fhe entry io a dynamic industry with unrivalled opportunities for training: and early advancement
o executive posts. Salary and promotion are based on merit, not age «»r seniority.

QUALIFICATIONS. Candidates should be aged between 21-30 years and have been educated lo at least G.C.E. “A" level with
ireferabfy a University degree and/or a Service Commission.

If you honestly believe that you are the sort of man w: are looking for, please write, giving full details of your career to date,
:o: WJ).18102. Daily Telegraph, E.C.4.

HE BRITISH SHIPPING FEDERATION

GAINING ADVISER
I

• ased in London, he will be mainly responsible
i ir accident prevention, fire-fighting and tanker and
* -.Iter specialised safety training. Applicants
'* ionid preferably hold a Master's Certificate of
w jrnpetency and have had recent .seagoing experi-
ice. Experience of public speaking or lecturing

-- id the ability to write repoi ts would be advan-
geous. After a period of induction he will be
quired to organise courses, lecture and run dis-

ssions on the above and related topics. He will
'-50 be required to act as adviser on Framing

atiers to companies and the relevant Training
*' uumittees of the Federation and Sections of the

erchant Navy Training Board,

u? successful candidate will probably be in the
e bracket 50- 35.

ie salary will be appropriate to the appoint-
ing which will be permanent and pensionable.

Sf
Wish shipping kdemtioh
ta srqMiMtioH rcanfHtng
fcttirt Shipping CaoiMaiu

Applications to;

Staff Manager,

British Shipping Federation,

146/150. Hie Mlnories,

EC3N IND.

ENGINEERSNSmwmm £2,25ft

We manufacture and distribute Tea. Cc-ftee,

Ready E-Trek, Biscuits, etc., from our main
base at Greenford, where he will tale

charge of a small department providing an
effective Accounting Service to the Chief

Engineer—co-ordinate the preparation of

the Capital Budget—assist in the control of

Capita! Expenditure—be responsible lor all

Maintenance Accounting and for Project

Evaluation and Cost Confiol.

He should possess or be studying tor a
recognised Accountancy qualification. Ex-

perience in Capital Project Accountancy an
advantage.
Contributorv pension Lyons Groceries
scheme, free life axsur-

I imttaii
ance and other attractive LilnilBU

benefits.

A Pph' -iif ’Otis, pifii sv, with ver-ion.’t tU’luds.

including education, training, espenrnce
and salary vrpgrmrJon. »inotinn /•-'/- tinJo,

lt>: R, F. Scott, Group Appointments Adviser.

J Lyons Group of Companies
Cadby Hall London WI4

He will be aged between 25 and -15 and

must be fulls experienced m a» aspects of

Dersunnel work. He must be caoab'c o

controlling 900 personnel, spread over

branefros throughout fhe country. 0

waikinq conditions a<c excellent with

attractive fringe benefits.

ApolicMior.s should be made in writing

Irving lull details ot previous eApentncfi.

salary etc., to :

Mr, M. C- Arnold, Managing Director,

Willcrby Tailoring, Times House. Ruislip.

Middlesex.

is requirrd lor iho exunsnr range ot testing macbjiies
maitufactured by

WOLPERT Af^SLER
Thk post will eiitjll travel tliTOuzhonr the U K., hut the
ap|>licdiit should he prepared U> Inc within 2 hours
travelling time ot our Londnii Office.

The successful applicant will have an extensive, know-
ledge of d.’slnjcluc and noiwle : trnrhve tc.-tnif jc, h-

nir)UC?. and will he required to a -i-t and advise nur
pn-ent rah.-' torn;.

Prni/ui t trjiniiia will he ah>-n. _>,ilar.- rnmmcn>ural°
with e\|ieurin.e and qu.iliio ainni.i. Company car
prn' iilrd.

Written appln atmns markon ” Coiiiidenti3l ” to:

® lhp Sales Manager.

H.VH.V & KOLB Great Britain) LTD,
J13--I5 Horn Lane.

Acton. London, tv; PDZ.

THE ALPINE -EVEREST

GROUP OP COMPANIES

(1) QUALIFIED

SOLICITOR OR

BARRISTER
in hi* l,i* ’JO", !« ilaoeia
tin- Cn.iin'd cvrr-iacif.minq
lv4,l an<1 «|jlul*iry md,
IS ith u nr nii'.f» erm-
m-TSidl rvpriirno lie « IH
In- «-ll mulls jiid ini hi .<<1

r new dersjnnienr now
hriii'i i -r.< Wished isilliln Inp
orojr.r; Jli'.n. Ihrri- are c*.-
cr.lP'u pro,t>>i.ls for iho
ri>m' m. in jlunn with i
salarr ubove iho market
rale.

12) FOOD QUALITY

CONTROL OFFICER
h> corxrol und *c- Ihnt Uie
hi-.7li oradc nf our (roiL-n
lo.id « maTnlainiJ. The
» ninhs-i- Mill bt placed on
ruir mi ul out pul -Old lb
ciisitMiree. ivilb art llic puL-
lu al laniL*. Hi-, dini.a will

mciU'Ji dealing wilh
nKiumi-r iiiicrlrs nod com-
p'a.ius and the malnicn nice

depot njsiene rlc. I tin
po.iCon is mild -uit » au.ill-
li'-d n-buiiDu svno has had
psperTiiCP either at market
I. or in the retail irjile,
Souse Irascllinq sslthlr I Ilf

Sr.iirhepp part of Fnqland
.> enr|,aicl. An cxrcllr.nl
«,l.vn .tin be paid lo the
mass u no mu-Sp uk on
the abuse requirements.

Both men wnuid be based
si! odires I.no ird Id the
X.W.i'iV. London area,

hiease write In (he PrrsOn-
n-l Oirkrr. Tl,i- Alplnc-
hiern»i r.rniin ot rom-
Piin:— . IVuimorljc'l Ro.'ii.
klnnrhiifr MV9 9RS. for
an jnril.rollnn iiirm slntloq
i lie pn-t ,ou are iniercsled
in.

A warehouse and distribution manager Is re-
quired for an expanding International company in

the packaged consumer goods industry, located
in Buckinghamshire.

The primary responsibility lor the man appointed
would be the swarehousing and distribution of
products over the whole ol the U.K. and Ireland

but he will also be responsible for the import and
export business of the company. He would con-
trol the company's own warehouses as well as
any temporary warehouses and all hired trans-
portation. He must also be able to handle appre-
ciable seasonal variations in transportation
needs.

Applicants should have had experience in com-
mercial transport and warehousing operations;
they should be capable of operating modern
management control systems so as to obtain
efficient and economic distribution of the
company's products.

His salary will be negotiable but not less than
£2,400. Fringe benefits include a company car,

pension scheme and life assurance.

Please write in confidence giving briefparticulars in
the first place {quoting reference W523), to

;

John Woodward,
Binder, Hamlyn, Fry 4 Company,
Management Consultants,
8, St. Bride Street, London, EC4A 4DA,

INSTRUMENT/ELECTRICAL MAINTENANCE
Automatic Control Engineering Limited, a leading Company in the field of

design, installation and maintenance of process control and electrical systems

and equipment Have an immediate requirement for a:

—

mmsummmm
Applications are invited from engineers who possess a degree or membership

of a recognised engineering institution and who are already responsible for the

control of day to day maintenance of both process control and electrical equip-

ment associated with Oil Refining. Petrochemical or complex Chemical Plants.

This is a Permanent Staff appointment offering excellent career prospects

carrying progressive salary and participation in Contributory Pension Scheme
with free Life Insurance Cover after qualifying period.

Write in first instance to:

—

/;• Personnel Department,

AUTOMATIC CONTROL ENGINEERING LTD.,

Roxby House. Station Road, Sedcup, Kent.

nsr
cueimm:d
L2.LLL1in.SI

£3231 to £3942
The successful candidate will be responsible Tor contacting
semoi management amongst builders and large properly
developers operating on a national scale in building houses,
shops and offices. Through these contacts he will assist
Electricity Boards io develop the sales of electric space and water
healing in these premises. Candidates should have a proven
record of sales achievement and both ability end enthusiasm to
succeed in the Iscb of intense competition. Previous product
knowledge Ol electric space and water healing methods is

desirable but not essential. Preference will be given to corporals
members of ihe Institution of Electrical Engineers or the
Instiiution ol Heeling and Ventilating Eitginreis.

NJ.B. Conditions of Service.

The post is based at the Council’s Mattering Department
Trafalgar Buildings. 1 Charing Cross. London SW1 A 4DS.
Write giving lull personal and career details and quoting
DT/B5/71 by 30th September to:

Howard Bussey. Personnel Officer.

THE OPEN UNIVERSITY

CHIEF ACCOUNTANT
Qualified rixrnetic accountant
r-qnlr-d lo lake up llic chat-
tcnqln’4 new ponx ot Gbiet
A* •."urrfant.

Immi’dret* re-pnrMibilithu ntil
he Jo Ri-ordloalc currrut
acconnUDB acliville,. to ini'—
wrote diverve end cumpulerl&'-il
jrt'-iunVjna operation, and *o
vuiw-rvive it|«* d«‘ velopm* nl ol
ni'vi RiMrro- vvilti ihi nbjee-
tlvi- nr pruiluciD'i iraielr end
>N7>-cttvD fiuorci'ri mange,
ni.rx lofcrmuiluD.

Current mlr» c-f dev.-|npioent
oif»T exci-Hrnt pro-tpret*.

The succc.Will applicant if

IiLi-Iv to Wt la the o0-45 aqe
bra, ket.

Salary to the mnqe L5.CDD-
£4.000 per annum,

i.nrririhirlory F.S.S.D. Super-
annuation.

Six weeks PolMny.

RHnratlon ambiance.

Fleaeent rural working sor-
ruirndlnnx.

Fnrlher drteH* err avertable
I'i.rn The peranqntl Mjaagrr,
Thr Oivn Vnh rrsltj Wul'nn
M ill - WillWn. Blrtchlry.
Bur lot.

C’u'inq one tor eppiicatJons
1-t October. 1971.

SALES REPRESENTATIVE
An interesting and rewarding career is available
for a man with sales evporicnce and some know-
ledge nf the mofor industry. He will cover
C.n iiurthcnshii e—Peinbrok'-shjre and tbe adjacent
.m .-a jnd should be in the 2o-.« age ran*je.
Conditions r.f service are good with a Company
pension scheme and allowances. A car is provided.

Apply to: Personnel Manager,
RATBSSTOS-BELACO LTD-
Eaybestos House. SwanJey,
Kent. BR8 8HT.

TEC
30 Millbank, London.SW1P4RD

EEPRESEMTITIYES
THE EXPANDED METAL CO. LTD. require

experienced technical sales representatives,

preferably with mechanical, agricultural or

Civil engineering background, to join their

national sales force. Desirable age between

32 years and years, but older applicants

will be considered.

Commencing salary range. £2,250 to £3,000
per annum. Car provided. Excellent pension
scheme and life insurance cover.

Apply In writing Only with full personal
details, and resume of experience to date to:

Sales Director,

Burwood House, 16, Caxton Street.

Westminster
, London. SW1H ORA.

ALL APPLICATIONS WILL BE TREATED IN
CONFIDENCE

m Officer
Berni Inns Ltd. have an immediate position
for a Purchasing Officer to assist their
Chief Purchasing Officer in Bristol.

Applicants should have at least 5 years’
buying experience, though not necessarily
in the catering field. Membership of the
LP.S. preferred and currently earning a
salary of at least £2,000 per annum.

Should it be necessary, relocation expenses
will be paid.

Please apply to:

Richard Davies, Personnel Manager,
Berni Inns Ltd.,
(Dept. RD77),
Broad Street, Bristol BSl 2EU.
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Golf

DABSON STRIKES

FORM BUT JACKLIN

DISAPPOINTS
By MtCHAEL WILLIAMS at Fulford

TTIM DABSON, 19, who led the field for three

rounds before being pipped in the Classic

International a fortnight ago, struck form
again yesterday. He and Ray Floyd, of America,

share the lead on 67 after the first day of the

-.Benson and Hedges tournament at Fulford.

A stroke behind lies Bernard GaUacher, no doubt

anxious for a final good performance before the British

Ryder Cup side is chosen on Monday, while that old

warrior Christy O’Connor,
setts Classic on Sunday, has

John Frew — who Limits rapidly adjusted himself to the

most of his appearances to ?ime change and was thoroughly
rr

. impressive.
East Anglia — and Brian lo fact, he has been playing

cn well for about three months and
Waites are on b9. readily puts it down to the fact
_ , . c _:_i that he has been working hard
Tony Jacklin unisheds dlS- a t (yj game. A birdie at the first

iappointingly on 73, and there gave him early encouragement
are already a lot of golfers h »s Pitching remained the

between him and the leaders ^
notably ePter Oosterhuis and length.

Brian Huggett, both of whom His one lapse came at the 11th,

had 70s.

The shape oF the course is

somewhat similar to St Andrews
since the first six and the last

where he three-putted. But as be

somewhat similar to at Andrews oinn rvp rvYTiTJCi?
since the first six and the last CAJ\U Ur lAHJiOEi
six holes run parallel along a Hole Yards Par I Hole Yards Par

narrow avenue, while the middle
J

—
J — l?, |

six form a loop at the far end. 3 194 3 12 330 :::

With a cross wind from the east, g ;;; 3 14 :.l 1*7 "!

it was not at its easiest.
$ ;;;

545 ... s 15 ... «n ...

Fulford is not, for all that, too
|

•••

..demanding a test and both Dab- out "3.389 36 in
"
3 . 2*1 3

son and Floyd quickly showed toml* 6.650 yds., par 72
what could be done. At 19,

Dabson has run into a hot streak
and is full of enthusiasm for his had hit the green in two, it was
new method. still a par five. Stuart Brown,

his young partner, was anxious
Monster putts tu do well as he might be on the

Tnliib 6.650 yds., par 72

new method. still a par five. Stuart Brown,
his young partner, was anxious

Monster putts tu do well as he might be on ther
fringe of the Ryder Cup side. He

Bill Cox, his mentor, has been hit a lot of loose shots earlv on
introducing him to the arts of but came hack in oo for a 71.

a
t°rJi0^°“fo

b
r "I by f.r lb. biesest

S?' Hi]
5

^yesterday °L “t h’/'bert .nd will

eyuded confidence. *
75.°*0ver ‘i'he^eXt^Vd-

Yet it was still his putting that ally, he was missing a number of
made his score for he had only greens, repeatedly saving himself
27 in the round. Some of them with bis putter.
were monsters, too, 50ft for a A rather fortunate birdie at the
birdie four at the sixth; nearer since h |s drive bad re-
40Ft for a three at the 15th. 20ft bounded on to the fairway off a
for a. three at 17 and two more tree,* was followed by eight pars.

Slirewsbury Show

ACE HELPS

|

CLARK
THROUGH
By JOHN CAMPBELL

at Barassie

! 'T’HE British boys' golf

i championship reached
’ the quarter-final stage in

1
glorious sunshine at

; Barassie, Kilmarnock, vps-

i terday, and the first match
i off the tee this mornina is

i an all-international affair

between Angus Mackay
i (Lanark) and George
! Schader (Gorlestonj, both
i 17.

Ch»

By FINDLAY DAVIDSON

DAVID BROOME arid Ballywillwill found the

very' much to their favour at the Shrewsbury

yesterday, and managed, by l'5sec. to win the

1 of the Everest

Diving Glazing sponsored Fr^

OLYMPIC STAR “
large

AT PALACE ££*
By PAT BESFORD -'

vh
i

,c5' ^riirisingly, did not

OLYMPIC STAR “^ large

AT PALACE !T
By PAT BESFORD 'vh

i
,c5* ^Prisingly, did not

Klaus Dibiasi. of Italy, the L
n
,Sj,V?£.

Snuth
» who

dangernus overseas challenger European Hiving Cup at Ci^stal Alan Oliver produced the first
r, j iJk.n, -,»* t

>

a arp niiav. tomorrow and on ci T r
.

lu> arsi

Ray Floyd, of America, who showed excellent form

to jointly lead the Benson and Hedges tournament
with Kim Dabson, on 67.

from 12ft. but a five at the short tenth set
Floyd, who was runner-up to him bark. He was back to level

Dave' Stockton in the Massachu- par with one to play, but made a

mess of his tee shot at the last

and finished a little lamely with
a six.

After missing much of the
season because of injury, Christy
O’Connor put in a gentle reminder
to the Ryder Cup selectors with
a 69. But he was not hitting the
ball as well as he caa. and was
indebted to 11 single putts.

Gallacber also came back to

form with a 66. finishing with, a
flourish of three successive birdies
while Brian Huggett, wbo has
spent much of the last two days
having hospital treatment For a
neck injury, and Peter Oosterhuis
arc among tho«e well placed on 70.

ITntrr Ski-ing

COCKBUKN INVITED
World champion Brace Cockburn,

of Australia, has been invited to
compete in the Martini inter-
national water ski championships
at Bedfont, Middlesex, on Sept. 5.

OTHER SPORT TODAY
BOWLS. E.B.A. QTltUBs IMortlake).

RcprenealaUve Maloti: Eastern Cries *
Midland CMics (St Neoti. BC. Hunts).
CROQUET.—Ladles' Field Cup iComp-

ton). Nottingham T'ment.
GOLF.—Benson A Hedges Festival

rFuLurd. Yorks). BnyV Ch'ahip iBacwctct.
D< *1 Open Week (Ry| Cloaue Port* (JO.
LAWN TEN IN IS. — Reading Opes ft

Uuder-Cl T* enrol* (Reading Uni? 10
a.m.i. Other T'menb,: Bugnor Rml,;
Cjtmoulh: Hunstanton; Winchester. Somer-
set Jnr Ch ‘ships tBurnbam-on-Seal.
SPEEDWAY. — International: Young

Englnnil v Voting CtcchCE-lovakla iRom-
lord. 7.451. British Lae.. Dir. I: Oxford
\ Excl'T. ShelBcW T Wolverhampton.
Wimbledon v Swindon. Dl». II i7.30l:
Long Eaton » Ipswich. T—wtde v Hull.

Leaders at

Fulford
57—K. F. Dabson (St Pierre): K. Floyd
(U.S.J.

6S—S. GMUadirr tWennrorUsj.
69'—J. Frew (Bury St hdmundsr: C.

O'Connor Snr iRyl Dublin*; B. J.
Wattes iNonU. „70—A. Cargill .Cleckhcaion i. R. D- M.
Shade I Oiddihastoui: B. Thompson
ISencrom: P. J. BoUcr tHartoarnc); G.
Marsh l Australia I. P. A. DOslerhut*
IPaC Harbour i: R. D. Usingstonc
cChurch III ft Blakedotvnl; P. Skerntt
St Aunesi; C. A. Clark iSonnlnn-
dnlcj: B. Hunnen Belchworth Pk):
T. A. Horton (Ham Manor).

77 L. A. Owrn * K i X I > n c > * : J. KltoeHa
iCafitlei: M- Brnibridue >L Aston); L.
Platts (Pannal): D. I- Vaughan iRyl
Liverpoon: S. D. Brawn (H.iJIanichfrrl:

J. P. Long (W Herts): 5. Wil-an
lP|eH«tn<ilonl: D. Jagger LAbbeydalai;
C. B. dc Foy rCoombe Hill).

72—D. I_ Ingram iDalmabnyi: -M. F-
Foster (W Bowling): W. J. Wilkinson
iLee? Hall): W. Rector (Seaton Carcw);
M. B. Ingham >Moor AMertonk G.
wni 'Snadrldoe Pkn D. J. Rce» IS
HertM: P. M. Town.-end i Portmanioc 1 1;

A. Brooks (Lanark): H. Barmertnan
i Banchory): C. Tobin iBaxcndcn); T.
Rkhardann iTolladineh O. H Irish iN
Bcmlck): J. Bur kle, ( \ IValrsi; J.
Pnuton iC.lenbervlr.i-. E. Pot]and rBai-
mcvMti; J. Garner iMnor Pk): X. C.
Hunt Fa (rfleld); B. W. Barnes (W .

Strs-'X).
73.—T. Lose (Florhlc'h R. H. Krtnp

Priors Haiti: G. L. Hnnr tWentwnrth .

D. Parsonage (Evcwa-h Vail.); D. J.
Ill wetlyn (Olton): P. U. W llcork
Warren*: A. G. Gruhb iLalehami:
W. J. Frrrrasrm . Uk.'l> i: P. E. Gill
(Gallon Manon: D. Dunk iBcauchlcfi:

J. H. Cook (Brlckenden Grange): H.
Amort Langley Pk): H. J. Boyle
tFJAnghamr: A. Jacklin 'Por'era Ban:
E. Darcy lErnva* Vail. I; N. C. Cole*
iCoombc Kiif): M. E. Gregso* iVV.
Sussex): W. B. limn, iDownhrld).

74 C. Aldred Stott marke'l; L. J.
Hooker iT.indrirfgrl: L. P. TupIXna
(Phoenix): H. W. MnscrnTt iRounilhat
Pk>- %V. Large iDrrbam Park': G. B.
WoMenholme i Australia i: A. R. Mldg-
le* tOxlex pkl: J, L. Fgwlar lUnatr.i:
C. D. Baker >OIH Fold ManorV. J.
Sharkey lOitcen'* Pki: K. F. Robson
( Hamen ilenl: C. Greene (Milltownl.
E. C. Brown i Dunbar).
•Denotes amateur

Junior Golf

BIG HANDICAP
NO OBSTACLE

By DEREK (VTLD
fpWO 24-handicap players

produced sparkling
rounds to collect half a
dozen golf balls apiece
when The Daily Telegraph
junior holiday competition?
were held at Budieiih
Salterton and St Andes
Old Links recently.

A. L. Pratt had a nett 61. off

24. at Budieigh Saiterton. lakini
only six stroke? more than T.
Edmonds, handicap 12. whose
79 earned him The Dc:'" Trie-
graph Tropb\ for the bes- zroa
score. H. Carter, off 13. co-'ected
six solf balls a> runner-'j?. one
strnke behind.
A magnificent 87 off “1A c-rned

A. P. Ha\ hurst. 13. a Blackpool
North Shore member, bis *..\ ao!f
balls for the best nett score at
St Annes Old Links. M Hevworth
1 10'. of the home ciub. took :*e
trophy wilh an 85. oinpira his

local rival. R. J. iutdiffe 12 b-.

a single stroke. Other pr:te-w:c-

ners:
R. EAST BOL R.AE. B ;.-- j--. .•

80--.!. k. L vjict ' 7*. Rur.'x --P. S6— I. R. B'l.mJ -T2-. :: >.-?•.
70 R. B-i--
STRANnvER. —S6 — M C-fTtr'xl

• Slr.inre"-. SS—

.

McC*at»-“ r -n.

racn. 6S—E .7* --•).' f rsrr.vD.

BOXING
MIAMI BEACH • Flop- Cal. 10 nd<.

light-Hcaty weight : r-yb r>-~:»r j hn
Vcm Melnt-e- 1

). >SPt!.

r u iT-adv won mrtc lui upciu uiu . . . t>u
champion. hip.

individual title*:—the high board chp ’'sec from this time

\rorkavs fine round in andj^. and the spring- win Lucky Strike reducing it.\iacwav S line * hoard in when the 10-meUe lo 47-3sec
Mackar was two under par

r ; t ]c went to Giorgio Caguatto. his In most arenmstances this
when winning six and five and itali-in leam-male. Both are com- would have been good enough to
laipT accounted for Tim Asbwm peting in each event at Crystal win, particularlv

6
as th" ^ront

Frestwicb* five and three. Palace. element of the double was regu-
T) ’A c \\>cr Ki'bririei „ M,ss Dochkoia. 19, from larly toppled. Ted Edgar was
Dai id ^Strattan '»*-* F 1 Prague, winner of the women’s more than a trifle unlucky when

lo. tae &ottish international who hichboard in 1967. could not com- Everest Snafflcs’s Martingale
bea, Philip Elson. the British

tfi lwo years a?0 whcn t^ e con. snapped, which led to him having
> no Lbs champion, on Tuesday

|est was bp |d jn Bolzano. A dis- one fence down.
S

p’ays Garn- HarAe;-. ot pu tc 0Ver the playing of the East
Hiil, Perth. 'vho

- German national anthem resulted Superb turn
nu'-ner himself, earned cterjone.

;n mo*t 0 f the Eastern Bloc teams
“

The other quarter-finals arc meu a»u numvii, tut- m«r tvniat i,.:j __ "”-i

—

Tit,'"'."

7

bptwr-en John Hutton. from is primarily a team championship, °n
rJJ\

c ba
^

1'' rai] nf.‘he ,n
*;

Douglas U\c of Mar., and Ted but there are also tropbfc to be °tnn&1(^£c
5®"™. it stayed

5:«vely. f.om Irvine, both 16, and won by individual champions. more^ ^ed
H
d
r,:"£

board and highboard contests for r
' He almost paid the pen-

men and women, for the contest j ii?
15

!.
35

!
.,*

:aiP e down

Hv.-.ard Clark (Leeds' the most
heav-lv-armed plater in the field,

and F»obcrt Broad 'Radyr'.
CR0QLTET

I.ADIE5 FIELD CUP T'MENT (Coow-

more enrouragement lo finish
faultless in 4o-6sec.

He came near to making it

YESTERDAYS BARASSIE DETAILS
FOURTH ROUND

T. A. A-tium ;'t--:'i)(:ii t

l)‘ J. \l i. Cinl-"
-1 - A 1; G . P. W I’-tm iMonlrore

The coarse_ for the North West
of England junior championship,
a qualifier for Wembley, was

RACC,I"F TYFT.4TT G ideutical in character to that setAIL*? for the Frank Tanner Cup. In
n. Moran ist MFddaui bt m. s. white t-^ rt ‘ier 15

.
h
?
rse iump-ofi, John

(Lanark!. 1 Hole: K. j. Stevdy tlrxine Hill returned tile tas.CSt jump tor
Rhvcjj Parbi bt l. joi»Qi,jo iMiinuavto. a clear with his Rudolph.

H. K- Clark iLccO hi C 15 wkioU FRANK TINNER CLIP: Moa at.
N.ir-himptOD). 3ft 1: D. Scullion tKm.j- Batca-Oldhfm-s BalbNaiUwgi iD.
'icn Hill) bt G. Hill i UJatwich i. 1 hole-:

Broc-rane- 1. P aril J. Ma^arell*-.
1). D. Broail iRmlyr) h( i j. cilre I ueky Strl) f i \1 . P)rob) S: Mr and
Nnrlhanl'). 2 J. j. no»nir (New- i"-1 L - Cawthranv » Plt2 Palu i\.
biggin; bt B. N. Whioham . Sutton Pkl.

ol '**“ri o.
J & 2. SCLURV: Mr and Mr« Cawthra-Vg

CTCTU PAirvm S“ r|,P HI !A Ohwri I: D. Brootnr'j
rlr 1 H KUUlND Irr. nw z. F. HjiIiII's PtDiVOfid Fi.rga

Mackay bl .N-hn«n 5 ft Schadrr hi -v,l,: * 1’ McMahon ) 3.

NUC-he 6 ft 4; str.illnn bl Dermc NOOTH WEST OF FNGLNVO
3 ft 2. Haney hr Wil-..r ..i 191*,. Stilton JUNIOR CHAMPIONSHIP.—.1. Hilf*
bl c-,.if..r.l .11 ''OMi, Slpvely bl Martin Oudolpli V. I: N. Mirmcnl't Pa birr, 2;
3 ft U. Clark t>( Si iill.cn 3 ft a. Broad Nl'>- I*- V.ragg's Trccyi-wx Scolcb Lady.

SITUATIONS VACANT
Continued from Page 17, Col. 10

REPRESENTATIVES

Inliial Services LUnlted.
Out lur'-mt»»t turupedn »»;r-

vn.f urgaaioativn lias vauu-
cjea lor anilououa

SALESMEN
10 urijuiuic linen »inpl> “*t-
vicc5 lu imluaritl and cara-
nv-rual auUcta.
Selling L-.\pu-ntaue would Dc
nrererred but uus is nut
cttintial as hill training
Will be given. Applicants
(aged up ii> mid 4Q'ki must
be prepared lo be London
based. Proiuollon pru»pvet&
re cxrulb-DI and m oBtr

a gtjud basic salary pi us
conuuis-lon and cxpca-.es.
In add M bin car allowance
and uilu-r benefits Mich as
arc a.— icialnl with a com-
pany will) a modern pru-
urK»i*e outlook are pro-
vided.
11 you le>-) you nave the
necessary drive and ambl-
Uun lu join our team picas*
telephone

01-337 2220. Exln. 34
tor appumlpieal.

EMU WOOLS LIMITED
require a

SALES REPRESENTATIVE
TO COVER AM EXISTING

SALES TERRITORY
CONSISTING OF

MIDDLESEX. NOR 1H LONDON
AND HART ESSEX.

The succoaluL. aopllcanr. will
enjoy:

Lucrallvr tcrrllory. will) vrall-«i Kited Emu cuslomery.
btulc salary (related lo

Mile, experience).
E.tcellen. cnwri i-.iina and genrr-

' otr- cxpenucs.
An Austin al.uu.
CunLinuout product and Mitt
irui-ina- with nm^Uuv promo-
*> *m| OLiDorl unities.

career wltn a marketing-
snrnlatM rompwny wtiicb recog.
ni>cs, revpec.b> and rewards the
vital salo. i.ontributiaiu o{ pro-
Ira-atonal salesmen.

Thr rlghl man Will be 25 to
45 year* oi ngc. with rvidaner
al a very .uctndul wK n-cord
in *hc brand knKMng or eun-
turaer rein 1 1 market,-. He tnoyt
be prepared to reside in (he
appn.'iTiaic area. He should be
trained In me art nl planned cell-

ing under*. and the lec.fi ill qm..-.

ot in->lore merebam living, anil be
anxi'juj u 03hime grejter re-
oon-.ibllil> In -aim aiunagcm-inl.
Apply by tnlrpiianing ktinhli-)
42V 1 or by writing lo:

G. A. Fletcher.
General Sales Manager,
bUU WOOLS LTD..
’ iglyley, Yorkshlro.

CROMPTON PARKINSON
LTMTTED

SALES
REPRESENTATIVES
arc required lor Hie lollow-
tng areas:

1. SLOUGH. SOLTHALL.
UXBRIDGE .AND WEST
LONDON POSI.4L DIS-
TKlCl 5.

S- BAH.YE I'. SOUTH WEST
HERTS. NORTH WtST
LONDON POSTAL DIS-
TRICTS.

3. SOUTH EAST LONDON.
Applicants should prctcr-
ably have a 'ucce»»tul record
Ot selling to the electrical
wbulL-jalc. contracting and
industrial market uf pro-
ducts akin lo our rang.- of
induatrl.il and commercial
Lighting Filling.-. Ludku.
Cables. Fuscgear and Dry
BHlteries.
Aj an filleroatlrr to the.-e

uprcihc rc-Qiiiremeno.. we ore
prepared ’o consider appli-
cant- iviiii uxpeneoce in
tti*- electrical cunirncting or
manutucruring jntw-iry
pruw v-l sg lec.inleal gualln-
CHliont and we w II pro-
Vide *peclalf»ed train 09 to
the -uc«r»*iiil -s.i lidu'es.
These positions are permn-
nrnl and pcn-hun.ible and
provide oriwpucis l or - nl-
-.moi rnrni wMhln the Cum.
Pany. \ for gwnrivhtir
P.lieme i- opera led.
Anlii»iib should FPPly Id
writing lo:

Ciln Ferjnnncl L-Bicrr.
CROMPTON ARhlNixJN

.

LTD..
C-uniplon House.
39 41. Bridge Stirr I.

Northampton AM 1 NY.

S. GREENMAN
(GREAT BRITAIN) LTD.

NATIONAL
DISTRIBUTORS

OF DJ.Y. PRODUCTS
W« are one nt Uie ixwt

known national dl-lrlbulora
nf D.I.Y. Products In this
rounfry and we are expand-
ing our -ale- rorce. tti
require men ror the follow-
ing area*: London. Kent.
Su .sex. Hampshire. Hertford-
shire. Middlesex. Bedford-
shire who must be experi-
enced salesmen with know-
ledge of the Industry, nerd
to Cdllina on retailers, cash
and carry wnrebousea and
Wlin|e%uler<

.

Far Itir right men Orst-
elKNS opportunities exist with
Ihis organisation. Good
salaries. commissions and
olhrr fringe brni-BLs. Car
all' .nance or car provided.
Please write. Hiving hill
particulars of age. experi-
ence. *r.. to S. S. Gold.
Managing Director, S.
Greenmail (Great Britain)
Lid.. 5)7. 5inger Street.
Londoa E.C.2.

SORRVf YOU HAVE NO
SALES EXPERIENCE

Anxious to get into sales
bin Irastrated through lack
of e.Tpcriene*.? Our compre-
hensive and. continuous train-
ing enables those without
sales experience to cam a
bonic salary or £1.630
quickly rlslnq to £3.375
P-a- wilh a potential of up
to £5.000 p.n. by geoL-mitg
coinmMnn and bonus ralw.
We m.i nut at hire building

fixings and sell on n direct
basis to inthisny. nnd wo
are looking inr snitabl.- men
tear own.-iil a>i>-il 24-38
in fill existing territories m
ni'M pans nf liulnslrlal
Britain incltidiun London
and the Hnnie Conn lies.

Prie-iou s-.lieme ,md rreo
Hie ai.. lira rue. normal sick-
ness benefits and threo
weeks' holiday are Included-
Interested in hear more?
Wrile or phone quoting rrt
DTI9R0. Dora Holdings
Lid.. Rovstnn. Herts. Tel.
44111. ext. 29.
We cere more about what

von ran do. than whet you
hava done

I

TECHNICAL
REPRESENTATIVE
For ihe Sudolk and Sus-

sex area.-- raspectivcly. in
promote the sales (it the
company*, wcll.known range
of produ'.-to and tu advise on
their use.

A round knowledge of
pest and disease control on
agricnlruml and horticultural
crops. together with a
knowledge of weedkillers is
oviiImI. A degree or dip-
loma in agriculture or horti-
culture would be an advan-
tage. Aqe limit 35 yean.

We are a member of tho
Glaxo group of oompanlcs.
These RPPojnCmenL- refer a
gi.iod salary, expuases tear
provf.lerii. partlcIpaUon In ft

generous contrihulury pen-
sion sohrror with Ufa assur-
nnrr and an opportunity to
share In Ihe Group's profit-
ability.

rira«e write In confidence
tn ihe Personnel Manager.
Murphy Chemical Limited.
WhrHibampslead. St Albans.
Hens.

fales representative
required by manufacturers
Of Blue Bird cnnlectioneiy
to take over existing con-
nection in S '

‘-'L-a
Sussex- C*|r ' lld

ZCc' Hal
Jng egprricnc ossnnnaj.

Harry Vincent Ltd.
Huimingion.
H.i'esowen.

Wore*.

TKAIiNEE SALESMAN living
west or south west of Lon-
don. ’O’ level standard ol
education. To sell industrial
maintenance service. Musi be
car owner. Basic salary plus
commission and car allowance.
Del ails to T. 5, 6438. Daily
lilcgranh. E.C.4.

TWO EXPERIENCED
SALES

REPRESENTATIVES
Required by UistriouUun Divi-

sion of Leading Gramophone
Record Modular lure I*.

Basic K-dary range £1.500-
£1.650 + comnkissloil. bonu*
and company car.

iY)^.'. S.W. London and S.W.
Hume Loiinties.

1 3) N.iN.E. London and port
Ol

Apply In writing to Snlea

TECHNICAL SALES
REPRESENTATIVES

Wc are <nniae>.rina mer-
cfiaais. a Company In the
rmcrnational ButobeM
Group, and we are looking
fur two Technical Sale.
Representatives m sell
Valve*. Sells. In.nT ion and
Prenccllvr Clnthinu indus-
fry . one fu rovrr V-.rfolk.
SuRofk and E»-e* and Ihe
other Ihe N. and E. ot Lon-
don. Kir) ivul narji'
ttieii own home* and «vlu
he • reouired in live -.itbln
Itidr own lerrltorv.
ApnliCHdls ~1>—..111 he aaed
between 24 vnd 45. have at
iea-t year" - indu-iria. Oeld
*iilr» experience wilh a
kmmicilqr- of drnrr-s Indus-
trie-. siram generation or
marine, rnolnerring. The
onw—lon of hh ONC M"cb
will be an advamaue.
Startow ^Hlary i« negili.itole
but Is Hkrls to b.- nol le-S

than £1.600 Then are
liiiiio'u, Irmge hem III- in-

duilfna an Iniereert irec car
nnrehaw) scheme.
1 ’Ilo.x wrilr nr lr|rphiine lor
an application rurm to:—
ficnlur Ter-jinnel Qdlcer.
B&LL5 ASBtsrOi. .\ND
LXGlMLbHdNG LTD. .

Farnli.ini Road. 5tuuub.
lei Siough do9Jl.

TF.r H\ir. At. REPBESENTATIVE
A Building end Civil Ldgta-

cc r 1 1 in

*,U
Rep res.’Ota l ivr is ra.

ciulred tor North Uil L"g-
Und. g-resluu* seU.nq rx-
pcrtcnce lo this

iial. M idimutn ’acmosil.- uoo

o a. or mure according lu

exurr-u-nce. Car Pension

4*ncmc. Ll[“
Fir.I class pro-pens^-—Apply

in rrt.ihdencer Sale.* M3

Servlelsed. 3 Caxton Suet
London. S-W.l. Td.. 01-

222 1344-

S.E.l. ONH.

QUAKER OATS LIMITED

YOUNG^ALESMEN
based in

Tunbridge Wells and the
Medway Town*

.
Applicnal- acod tet have
previous selling exuerichc?
as we have a nnl rats
training scheme. 1 hey
must have an O Level
sUndard of educa loa. clean
driving llcencn end be aged
20-23.
The basic starting oolarv of
around £1.000 ocr annum
will be reviewed after in-
itial training. • Bonus
scheme. Generoua allow-
ances. Company car. Fbone
our Personnel Oihcer tor an
application form tod posi-
tion description today. Ol-
574 2388 Ext. 445.

stance, write luH> lo:
V H Given. Sate Manager.
Lirunnpfionc Inanutc Ltd..

APPOINTMENTS FOR

WOMEN

IRANIAN OIL SERVICES
L1MITCD

b»w a vacancy for

A DICTAPHONE
SECRETARY

hi their personoel Depart-
ment.
The work. In Overseas Re-
eruitmc-tn. Is varied aod in-
teresting. A proficietrt stand-
ard p[ fast, accurate dicta-
phone typing combined with
orgxmslng ability is essen-
tial.
It you are toteresled aod
would like to work with a
fnen<MT Company near Liver-
poul street aod Moorgma
si a I tons, and eoi t «oad
lerins and condnlon* ot em-
ployoirnl. please telenbone
or write to aeranae an in-
terview with MM '

v^LimWV^r^S
?6
a
0
U
6-"98h°.°

<,^.%lt ,Ajt

A young Indy 22 -t- wWk

CLERICAL
TRAINING OFFICER

In Ihe Headquarters of the
Clock and Watch Division

—

Wembley Pork.
The post Involves Ibe
analysis ot trelaln.j needs,
the development of syllabi
and the ammylne of courses
of Instructions, ftc.
it requires that the applicant
should have experience Jo an
engineering personnel de-
partment Involving training
inCher than apprentices! or
should be a young graduate
with business training, or
O. ft M-. or Work Study
experience.
Floivial. modern nftco.
situated dose to tile Under-
urfinod Stabon. Good iaci li-

nes am] benefits — salary
cummensarate with the Im-
portance of the post.
Appllraitians to:

Mrs. D. D. D. Jones,
Personnel Officer.
Smiths Industries Limited,
Kelvin H.mbm*.
Wcoiblry Park Drive,
Wembley Parte.
Middlesex.

£5.000 A YEAR FOR YOU
No previous experience is
neeo-i.-> tar you tu become
a successful Lift- Assurance
Consultant with leading IN-
SURANCE I1ROKER6. We’ll
train vou to aciuwe an iq-
come of over £5.000 u.a.
AS BROKERS VVE OFFER
THE BEST POLICIES AND
UNIT TRUST PLANS
AVAILABLE. NOT JUST
THOSE OF ONE COM-
PANY. Specially sei.-eled
lead* -applied n>, cold can-
vuvslngr. Evcellciu oppor-
tunities fur prumullon Sal-
ary. cummU-iun. expenses,
pension, etc. Inlerviews tn
London and all mx)i>r pro-
vincial centres. Wnie siotina
sac 1 25-45 1. ..duration and
experience to: (. CM*.
worm Mnr.m Webb Group.
Norwich Union Knuoe. New
Rndd. Drinhton OR TRONE
BRIGHTON K«73> 2jS22
AND A<.K FOR ANDREW
CriATSWORTH iTran»lcr
charge on long-distance caUl.

PRINTING

AND JOURNALISM

PUBLICATIONS OFFICER
Th- Inuq-iri.il sjcniy—
Britain'- majur training and
adviairy body in min-
managiment nnd indu-trtal
rciaiinns — l« -eeking a
Hub lira 'lore. Officer. He lor
she) will lake over rr-pon-
sibiliiv fur cnmmi-sloning.
cdllina and markemig a wide
range ol tH«ike and nun-
pli|.*l-. iinrl will he ripened
In expand this nspec' ol Ihe
Suelely's wsrk. H-: will alro
b« re-pon-lble lur piuduc-
Ing prnm'.Monnl br>«.-hures
and other publicity material,
anil will he backed by an
nerlve l*nbllelty lli-partmem.
He shnurd be able tu cvnle
Concise. 0nenr Enplwh and
have experience in aditinn
manuKriors for publication.
He should have sunt know-
fedpc uf graphic design and
print.
He need n..l ni-ee—arlly hare
direct murkoiliin experience
but should apprr<-*..ie ihe
puhllratinn- rrq.nrrmrn s rrt

manager, and Iran.- uni..ui->s

In Indiistn anil r.immrrxr.
II ncci—sjry the Siici-.iv will

ensure (hal Uir person
sdcclnl has an nppo-lunirv
In develop and apply the
appropriate marketing skill-.

Applicants -Ivjii

I

d b-.- eapmilc
or working In.lcpendenlfy
and will be given tbc Iroe-

dom and rosoon-Unify to do
so The po-flun oilers con-
siderable ecupc for .omrene
with editorial or jaurnalUUc
experience who u» -nxloua «»

extend h» skill*.

Salary rang-::- £2.200 »
“i®.?- WXS.rX* 9*?ST

Write*
C,,

'iroih brief eftraer

delnits 'o:
Dumi id Fasakerfry.

Thc^ln^iotria] Society;

4 B Bryans! on Snui ra

.

London W1 H SAH .

HOME ECONOMISTS
Did you ieure College lo

July 7

_ U rO. the Milk Marketing
Board Inyiiv. you lo apply
fur intucatlng posts as
Trainee Dairy Froducc Ad-
visors. Initial training will
be giseo at rbremra- Ui'tou.
Surrey, but eventual punting
could be to any part uf the
Csiuairy.

Applicants should have
completed Teacher Training
or Diploma Course la Home
beanorules. They should
have a Irlendly pereonali'y.
and a thOrnuah knuwlx-hje uf
nutrition ami be nee tomov

.
,

i.
dhywlivre In tin.jjHPd

or Vlale-, 'I bey mu-l also
be confident speakers in pub-
lic and qualified drivers

Further details and appll-
cnllrei innus ran be obtained
from the Fersoaorl COiLcr.
Mftk Markaunq Board,
Ibarney Dillon. Surrey.

JfiJItf

SECRETARY I RECETIIOMtiT
for inicrcstlng loteraiilioaal
Advertising company. Good
salary.—Phone 243 6771.

SECRETARIES required for ttm-
versity college lo Keasiagton.
Appllcaau mast be competent
shorthand typc-le wbo can cope
with the interesting and varied
work ot a university depart-
ment. Salary on scale an tn
£1170 n.a. and np to £1500
tor senior secretaries + »ub-
sidi-ed lunches. Good holidays
Inc.udinn one week at

Christrata. Tel. 01-937 9632
nr write marked ' confidential
lo ihe Secretary. College of
Estate Management. St.
Albtra s Grove. London W8

SECRETARY
reqpired for Director Of
American International com-
pany. Excellent salary. LVs.
working conditions nnd

S
nngc benefits ofiered lo lop
ight applicant. Plccft_rlng

or write to Miss B. Gridin.
Badger Ltd.. AJdwych
House. Aldwych. Lnndoo
WC8B 4 EX. Trl. 243 2890.

SECRETARY
to

MANAGEMEAT ^SELECTION

The Group Personnel De-
portment of the RTZ Crir-

J
oration Is located lo St-
aines's Square. S.W.l.
and provides a service to
Group companies In the
U.K- and abroad.

The person we. seek wlU
have a methodical approach
to work, guud shorthand)
typing skill- aod English
and u interesl in people.
The work is associated with
the selection of technical and
semur ft iff together with
mure general personnel
work lor part Of the
Gruun.

Hours 9.50-5.50. L. Vi-
and a starting salary of
around £1,400.

Please write, giving brief
deleili. lo:

MHra G. M. Morgan.
Ref. DTi.

Group Personnel Services
Department.

The Rio rinto-Zloc
CorporaHun Lid..

6. Bt. James's Square.
S.W.l.

CHELSEA COLLEGE OF
SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY

iLmversiry ol London)
Appllcatioiw ore Invited lor
the post ut

SECRETARY TO THE
FINANCE OFFICER

Applicants -.houliJ be lhP-
fih ui wurkinp un uwn
initiative anu able lo deal
WriUi cumr-uumlcnu . Grn-
•ruua holiday-. >tiiH n -tdl-
l'jry . pen-lonuble. Start)on
vilur> accxruin i l.i .i .. .

qualified lions. .md -\wrl-
enco uu a -calr rlslnq lo
£1.416 P-r nniiuu). Aupli-
cuuun.- to the secn.-i.iry.
Chelsea CmIIi'pc. Mjnroa
Food, London. SVVi 6L.\.

SECRETARY
THF Supplies Utficer re-qmrrt •mronr lu beto run
h ou»i no l incndly denari-
itieiil. inn la live ,nd interest
in work mure imooriAtil Mian
ytwr.hand and typing socvds.
Salary £ 1.149 lu £1.4 15
plus pruDci.au dlluwan.:iw
tur recognised ccrliMc.,ies.

Apply In wriiion or lc|e-

C
iiune Ihe Supplies OHiuer.
Olvcr-iiy Cul.cne Huxuiqi.uywrr S.tiai. 11 .L. | , |*i

01--87 9500. cxi. 245-

Office of Population
Censuses and Suneys

SOCIAL SURVEY
DIVISION

rrquircJ»

WOMEN
INTERVIEWERS

There \ie vacancies in most
Inrnc Inland linin.. but Uiusc
In ibe West Country, bautb
Wale- and i-bc-hire nave
been Alltd.
Previous ixpcnence i- no-
nuce-arv as nil sueecs-iui
applicants will receive a
-lamia Id training alter
waits they will work on
governmen l vinrn cover-
ing " variet* of aublecis
related social and e-:u-
numlr m-illrr*.
Applicant- shunld be be-
tween 20 and 45 )e,i/s, „r
age and have a qnnit mlu-
cal Iona) backiroand . ThcV
mu-l he avnllable (ur aMINIMUM nl .1 D tVS
4VIJ 5 KVFNINGS per
week, and be prrn.tred |o
work Jrr-aular Inujrs. -las-
ing i«iv from home for no
tn R Hmiic- ennlinufio-ls . (
ear svniild be an HdfiNanr.
The work Is ire paid ng an
hourly basis.
Fnr fnribrr drlalt* and
anniiranon lorm wrilr lo:

Ml-* i. Langham t QTl.
I ifficr of Pnpul.ulnn
Censuses and Surveys.
Social Survey Dfvi'lnn.
Forrm I OS. Atlantic
House.
HHborn Viaduct.
Londoa. EC 1 N 2PD.

SFCRET.\HY I Personal Assistant
ior Managing Director, leading
international pnhllr re| ,i,vn.
cotEMilrancy. Small informal
MdflAir uBIcr. Atiraciiv- -al-
ry In acciirdancr with qualifi-
cation-. Flense phono Jenny.
01-754 6040.

STELLA FISHER TODAY
Secretary. C0’s imerchandiamai
to be based London. W.C.l. but
mobile tor considerable travel in
U.K.—STELLA FISHER BUR-
EAU. 456 Strand. Cbarutq Cro-s.
W.C 2. 836 6644 (also omo
Saturday morning* 10-12.501.

MENSWEAR OFFICER
rr-uon-lble to the Executive
OfTirer lire r.iM-i.ia. thr sue.
evsriul anpllt ant'- r*-cu"-|.
bilitiev will inrliirip buying,
del. rmlnlna mark rep '*

and mninl.ilninu -tuck ci«ri-
Iml ami re-nrdrrlnn pnard-
iirr~. H>« aim will be 'n
obtain the quick Inmover .vr
men l,.,nill-c nml he will hr
e*nec:e.l lu wnrk In rln—
liax'in with Hie Siur-i
Snpi. rv i-nr s nnri Di.lrlcl
Mnniinrrs. bel.irv Pul
Ihm £’4.500 O..V. P|ea.e
arniv Fur Inrtli'-r na r) i.'U. i:

«

ami nn mini li'.i Inm f./nn In
Th»* l

,rr-nnnrj OtTicer. Invli la
rn-Openllvc 9. icletv. (*o.
Krnl Rnad. D.irilnni hen'..

!

ACCOUNTS CLERK
WE 5 RE LOOKING tor a
Tuun-j Man to join our
rvpaDJinu a'-Tounu deparl-
mvn . He -lioula be aacd
20-50. have a Iwvic know-
I. dii 1* oi Uiukkeeping,
acquired eiHl-T ai ychnni.
cui: q.. or in nrevmus cm-
pbiimeni. and uc nble lo
ronlnil and n i CHKlIe ledgnr
ae-.MUDlv. Th-.-ri will be
plenty ul np|".irliiniiy l"r

me per-un .ipuulnled (a
wurk an tai* uwn iniln-
uve.

Starting salary will he
C 1 .C60-£ 1 .500 fi- * . . Jc-
curiluig in ape and cipen-
enre. with non -contributory
pci :inn and life n»,urance
erbtmfi* and L.I*.
P’o.'-e •e'ephonc 01 -3 ;>S-

705u. ear. 17. tor appli-

Cdiion form or apply l“

wrume to:
G. P. M. DrybU'ih

Per-un eel ft Training \l.nnner.
UNITFD MOL4SSE5 GO. LTD.

Buwatcr Hoitic E.«*i.

63. Knight 'bridge
London. SVV1X *LF.

ADVERTISING AGENCY rr-

qmre brlaht man for media
blllino and che-'klnn . Media
esoerienr- .in eilv.int.ine. Hood
oru-eerl.. 1\ rli. The SeCTI tJrT.

D-v-Je Dine BernDnrh L»d-
62 h4 Biiur Siren. W.I.

exit ill I* MICH Inn J. — (led
irvp.i ridl'Rni’-ltowh (*r-

liiv .s r>rk«. 2 -:8 (,4 44.
CLKItH XI. X««1S1 XNT Hadv

reaiuin •! will) 1 ener.ee In

P.i- uu*nt Ol salarle. and lype-
writing. Salarv a, .-ordinn to
e-iprrirnee. Ple.i-anl office

near «talfnn. AppIi in writing
alalina aae. educalinn and ev-
orri-nre. nnd gmiltna Rer.
M.VX.l. to the Serretorv.
fin) '« Hn.pltnl Medical
S' lmol. I ourlon Bridge. S.E.1.

COPX TVTljT (knowledge of
audio an (ilmMaoel for *o-
terrvtim ! :«-n in Die hanpv
environmem ,»f a M.inrinement
Jiiiff Eng-tlllMCV In Chancerv
l.ine — <he «liB l* vounn —
salary nond an>1 ion ran be
really permanent. “-only
Richard Norman. A -C.A..
IIXRTON MXNAGLMF.Nr
APPOINTMENTS. 01-405
I<51 - ^ ,l.OPX TXP1VT (some schedule
nn'ki regulred for pronrc.-»lve
rnmpnnv wt'h mo.1ern Knlnhl*-
hridne uffi.-e* nverlonkinn oarli.
Frlendl' ntinmohere. Ah’ 23/
35. H.mre 9. 15 a. in. -5 u.m.
Herme. Fleetrlc tvonwrlter.
T*re!1. nl *«lnry find mndillon*
+ honiM mid L.V.*. Pfea-r
lelrolinne M'se C.nn«n. 539
7P50. . _CON*F.HY XT1VF Xi.P. re nil'ere
Hi-ereiary loimedlalrly. m'nt-
muin sper.fi ]20.*60 |nu(n.i-
|(sttL interrs*- an advantage.
Tel.

: 606 5731-

CUSTOMER
ACCOUNTS
OFFICERS

U.D.T. Limllrd have
vacantire at (heir Customer
Accnunl* Cenire. In Co«k-
tn«lcr» lor Ctduni'i Xr-
r-iunle Dfliier. Tbl* wnric
rninil* i •--pon*IW!iM ' toe
II -I- 'nn will) Ihr nnh’ii ml
deallm with qnerle* hv
MU'. nf

.
ur .lire, i

rtinla.,1. Ttir Ihls • nmpr..
tirnsivo tr.itnlnn b peri.— .rv.
nnd our nc*1 tomv vtart*
an 4th October, 197 1

.

Wr are tnoklnn fnr ne.-.o)e
In the ane group 24-45
year*, win, have ••O" level
-i-mil ird ot ednr.arlon. amt
at least three year*" com-
mercial e-nerten.e. oreier-
ahly la banking nr account*.

We o|f.-r a naoit ri‘.gunenr-
Inn salary , pnBrrelnv
grrnrdlnn tn merit, and a
nrjn.cr.ntribiiinrv Pan.Ion
Srhrmc and lllr n.siinini »

.

the hours w .irk .ire Iroin
9 a.ni.-5 p.m. i3-d.it wee) i

will) lour nrcVt’ paid boll-
day in Hie lull tear. We
have .tern oirue*. nn.l
here is a -llhsi.lised i'jII
jv-lunennl nn Hie premise*.

For lii'th-r deiull* nonlv
to: l He Pc —mgel Manager.
I Intie.i I ) .niinii.g* Tr»-t
l I Id lied. Hl)lhrr> ,t a H>lll«r.
Cork l r rs R.siU, Cuck-
fostrr*. H-iruei. Here*.

Tel.: 01-449 5535.

require*
ti a Xoung
ill ho- a
proev vying

aav head
u» a flevible
and speaks
and Fringe
nc.inrlatlon.

JUNIOR APPEAL
SECRETARY

A shorthand, lyptvl to
a-it-L tIK. Appeal btii-elury
in tile a-Jiniiilatratls-n ul the
olllu.-. haldry uu the wait
t-L’Dl) K kjj—tl.oJU. Xu-
piis-ilion- iii wriiinj -ii .

PuriiiUlars euuuiuiin and
Linmnic >huul(f be addrev

-

-.a tu Ihe bssi-’tarw. Iil-u-
tme •.•! Nuurulwtiy . I lie
Natlxral HAini.a. (JU>.> II

Mu.ri . L ’liduu . UkliN
5 Ilia . and sllcUld lltcludu Utc
D..UITV Ol IVV— tel VO tti III

wnunt rcicronuc tuny be
aidilx.

LEVI’S
The large,t muuutjclurrrs of
K-alla and ut--uaJ dulluug. rc-
qili-c ml d-.i-l.im -iron con-
txutl.-r lu tvolk al thvir bead
oihss in At tun.
I lie susso-a.il candidate will
OaM-l Ih- t.iedil sufitrulltT
in cue hxim ot Lrrdit limit*,
culi-.ili- n ol ovirdur
lUMUfili. and ,up«rvi>iun ot
claim-. Thu :s an excellent
upiiiirlunm tor a man jure

2J JS whu wielled io
bruaJen lu> experience in
i fiis )<• Id by wurkiun lor
the '-llll'dlij whurc pnjwUI
rate l.- the la-to-t in Uie
•••Uliiri and Textile induy-

ry. Fur » juitanle candldair
-alary l* conirdctely negu-
lialde and will he no
nti- aclc |n velecliun.
Application* ,hi>ulo be mb-
nn'.ted in writing to J
Harmon Personnel Manager.
La-vl Str.ius* 1U.K..1 Ltd..
Levi". Hnuje. Allied ln-
du-lrial Lstai>-. Warpla Way.
Acton. W50RL

OFFICE MANAGER to contro*
lnvoictn-i ft Ledger opereiion
be machine m.-rbod-. No
E.C.I lira . £1.700 P.n. O.M.
6484 mil, Teli graph E.L.4.

miVATE SECRETARY
re<uiired 10 work m larn-
runniry hon-e in X"r’ti-

•

£ ullaiiil. lop-rlas. phinl-
hand (Typing e... ntial Go. id
Kata re and living irrnmniis
•lalloa.
Wni- with 1 —

1

n it— •( *.ilarv
rrgiiireil and niinir-- of
three relrre.s id P.*.is>72.
Lladv le:riiiaph. E.C.4.

SECRETARY TO PARTNER
)n leading pn>leulan.i| arm
In Cite 01 London. Previous
r\i». rience lii similar .ipdi i>v
essential a* tsr|| uiHVI
esnerierre nl -neirlh.inil and
elrurir lj p> wrlli r- . excellent
*.t: in-i inmlHl-vn- and
Iriindly elmo-pliere. 5-day
week. I>l. Si'iit Partner
t»u* 5644.

SF.CItcrARX rcaulr.-d bv ATVNETWORK 1.1MI1F.D. M-rble
Arch In Ihe Cn«rlno llep.irt-
iiient . Xnpllrmt- luvcr 1 3 i

-Mould have good • 11 -0 ' h.ma
and tvplna «pre.(s. plea«,ml
la-lrphonr voice and m.iunrr.
Duties also include 61.ng.
Salary £1.057 p.a. pin. LV*.
A uni .rati on- givinn lull de-
rail.) nl .-ge. knnw I-.J.IC Iinrl
e-|ierirnre -houlil h- -.-at to
Head of btiH llel.gini,,. A I'V
Keivv'r.rl limited. AIV Ornre .
Rirniinnham 1: nl-a-o mark onemrlnnr VAC4M.1 63. Ei.

If-DCER CLERK .senior,
ren.iired bv m. .lium *p-ert
m.inuMrlunn-i situai-'d

SI-
"nool .-(. Station, for

rec.inelllnllnn and stall-ticlwort on raerhanlaed ledger*.
Salarv lo £ | . 'iOQ p.a.—Write
S.L.bo-32. Daily Telegraph. EC
'i^'?Y.' P.A. required byBuyer of large entertain inert) 1

This is an
IT.

«'vt | ";1
.

ncwirmn lur «irc.

m.i'.CYi. J hlc ,'~e >,,,r own'n.i.-Uve . Buying > t p-ri.-n.-e

:
,n

, f"1'' Gunrt «a Inrv nbrs
free lunrhes. Office n-or i r.

iaind.in Bridge and Wai-rtoo

*,E
TVPI«tR.1, ' ,?

HORTH XNID.

SECRETsARY
to Muk- nnd female Per-
4601111 Offi.vrs. U yon are
in: erected m Personnel
Manayem-m. enjoy meeting
prutili.-. nave a dipluraalik.
ill j ruling manner, prepared
to bs « Girl Friday, plus
ni>*>cs-lnq 1 xc-elli-itt sniirthund
end typing a bill 17 . wc are
looking lur ton. Thi* Is
nn incrc-iini chalunoina
P>.6 itiua nilbra a friendly
rt-.-parimcni. Excel len: 4-
huuiy -ilary plus l.v.s. in-
Krevtod dpniicdoti vnould
cunljci Mi*. J. nturnelt.
h'vne ft i\cer l,.T tfl-jln'cr-
ing I 1 Di:t |a ..i . 20 . lie.I Liun
S'.eO. LunduK. W.C.l. 01-
242 3566.

SECRETARY
required tor q.-aernl raan-
agir ur our new offices at
a 1 Uign street. Hrcnt-
lurd. 1 lie position wuuid
y«H a la.ly with h D'.'Jd
standard ot educa I Ion. Fre-
v tuns e,vnrn ni.i' ol work tug
at management level and
anu rat. -diurinaud typing.
Own ...ihcc, evn Heat -diary.
hvBfis *ch-mc. L. Vs.. 3
week., boltd.iy.—f'lua>r tele-
phono or write tor applt'.a-
lion torni lo Mrs. H.
Himoc*v>. British Brown-
Buv. n Lid.. Glen Kumo.
bias I'ldo

. Viclona. S.W.l.
In- 01-838 9422.

btt.IU.rvH y w-Ttii npiiiudc
-

tor
finur.-s rrnuirid tor ivyairi mar-
ket in<i rlirrelur ui •.) rnalmn.'l
curupaiiy . oood salary. Lv».
and |iiu..i.in - heuu •U-red lo
riDit pvr*un. l-ldri mid.Septem-
ber ur si-uni'.t. Apply to Fer-
K.innil DnciVur. Guuiroy PI11 I-
IIP! Ltd., i. Crai.nn bin-t.
lundun. XX 1 \ 4DU 497 2511.

SELIILiAft, p..\. rrnu.iod ia.r
Expert Mdrfce'ini Dir.-ctar. /d-
lcili>i< r< iispi*n,ib^. good A'.

fiP-K - filWt capable Cf WOik «l-»

on her own I ram 104 aivrn
b» ilipwirw paid ion Good
»jldri L.V.s. Den -tun rch'ito.
Pet in in rent po-llion for right
*> !*«. Star! mid-S".pi«n'h- r
and work in pleM<W. air.
ruondragy wdifa t'jrreablc
people

. W rile to PeraunaelD11 ecLor. Godfrey Pbiilipi
Lid.. 8 . Gratlon Street. Lon-
don. 11 | \ 4L'U .

SHOItTH WO IfMfT I7-2() to
Vii.ik in the ItiMisiry Of K<n«i-
toMl'-oe 1 rum mui-'ri-plembcr.
X«ri.-l .nut inlcii--liii‘i duties
inr hiding d'-fllMiy uili, pi'rsruidi
r-nqinrt-. Imm -i.iff and -m-
rt>

-n,s an. | -null- ilvriinl work,
o «"-k. •iiMiiii.r liolidav plus
n U'-Ik at L'liri-I nias ft Earner,
batar. >.n n -i.n,- £730 x £60
LID.:<J. I Mr*. Stiinrl-
Inno-- ).,(, 5454 . ext. 5.

SHORTHAND TYPISTS
EXPORT

We nr* (ooklon for g*.
penrni-.-rt bhortnand-typlyU
10 work Cor lwo cxi-nilivcs in
th«- very bn-y L sport Depart-
mop} fit our Hmd Ott)c-’.
Applicants should h<- .igrdbn wi i ii j.j .md j', grid
c.ipjuir 01 prodiiclim neat.
•‘••ur.it t wise).. Gur nlTicrs

|'f
c iunien,eiilly -rluaicd id

u "T* 1 tnu
. London.

9 f -!'.- 5 p.m. This
si. ii - hnltUas .irtgn-irnicnLs
honoured. Good — l.iry and
t-.W. For turlhrr Inlnrnta-
lion Plea -e cnnloct MudBurge— at

:

Rofhc Products Limited
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SHORTH VND TYPIST aged la
25 required (or executive ol
lni<r.-id<ion:iI cinema advertising
company in Mai fair. Must be
accurale with good speed*,
Salary depending or age and
experience. Rina Mr. Major.
629 7494.

HOTELS AND CATERING :
CHEF UL CLIbliNt with UutOl

Lngllvb tur new Hist End
ItS-iiiurant icnlure. Mystery uf
modern kitchen nin-jt luvihudi
nod tbl doss cxpcntncL- cuin-
tial. Am: 45-iU. lop saiury
10 'juti.iuiu. 490 4179 2 p. ui.—
7 P. m.

WfcbL MIDDLES LX
H 031*11 AL. «

i witkeubuui Hoad. I

Lu 1101 in. Miuuhaicx.
•94 7 tud-si

DLFLj i L.-ii'£.lviNG
Ot FILER (UKALE il

requiini. balary ssalt. Ll.LOh to
1 1 .494 Pius 4.3U p.a. Loudon
W eigiiiin-j. Whlllo Luunol
terms .md conditions of service.

C-jQdidjies. pritcrably sh'juul
hold a recognised Diploma ond
ii.i-piiHl uxp..-riencc an advantage.

—

I lie. is an lutirrsling post and
udcrH wide training and expen-
•nic in bora • Auclcnl and
vtisj-rn ••

1 v. nrtioiiei.
Applicaunny stating nq*. qnaU-

ficrfi luns .md experience and iho
am-* ol iwo reim.es tr. the
Gmuu Cai'-nny Mana>i>-r ti) 4lh
wbi.. 1971. J"ti >nv‘iip'ivn
obloinatil 1-- --n iipoticailon to ihe
G'niup C. 1 I 1 rin;i Miiiinr. West
.Middles- x iiuspital '01-50U 2121
Lxm 2441.

GLNERXL ASSISTANT idotnre-
ln>Hru !a-iy. (.xperieocr not
c.. -n.-jJ il capable and Cl-
np- r„livi-i tor v- ry *u ,s-j~»lul
(luli.itry Ion. To aaiist J Ded-
rornn* and tor auiip.iu'ji
isna,. k«. sandvs iches. cold
bvwlcl. ft^.i Dpporlu-rity lor
w .dew Or div-src.c- st.k-UU ftri*

Int-VTOiiq-t idc .vi-Ji til.Ti-tir

staff f seep: 1U114J cond.tiuos-
p- -man-. . Gr*en Man Inn
nr B-.i.rl'j. -Nui llianL,. ;yirx.
Ihxi 1 209

INI KHX lEDS will be arranged
tor inti r-.siin-i situation becom-
ing vacant in Autumn and
opening in Suring 1972. Mar-
riod couple to lake charge ul
Cdfr adiaci*at National Irusl
prmind. Sus«rx. Great potential
lor di-vi-|„pm rm lnT i.rpcriem-rd
and •-III site uiana u rs will -

mo to w-urk hard f--r 9 in.iiilln
a year, Livinn anum mu dll inn. ^s.
sil-irj- ind <hjre uf prufit.
Appti b) l> tier ulvuin lullivl
derail: ul a-.i-.- e*ptri.-nee. |,is-
r--nrc*. -ni.il) and u-nun avail-
able to till <5402 Dally li-lc-
mapli. h.i_.4.

LE.XDI.NG WAITER for Went .

Ln-J (.Inn. bpllt diitie*. S'j- s

^

dai -y.rk. Xpuiy becrciary, 71
Fail Mai:. S.W.l.

MW.Xl'.LII - .Xf.XX XC-LRLbb' re-
quired tor rho Ministry nf
|t.-|. iil-u Mam Bullriiug S'atl
Re-lJuranl. Whll-'h-ill. Omdi-
dno s should : hold cMt--rina
quaint- .< lion: and have he. 11

sulci ssful In n-.ifts nt pr.i. n-.al
s'Hlrrin-i. cumrulUiiQ and y.-|-
bin Hi- fj— L uui ..f datj 1 there
nr- ovi r 10 -rnpluvi-di and he.
cosl-pinciuus: wlJcuuic ok
-jppi-riunii -•- nl manoginq so
nnieruitss- si rth vanol auivi-
II--. Th- SinK Rr^laurant main.lams, a ..-It yervlcv rnl- ti-r'a
Ji-r mill-. lav mciiti icurremly
'!

'! ,l, l )f)0 ., ri.iyi; -a doling
riHjin fur senior cffiCL-ra withwad re--* service; 2 stuck bare;u linuur bars wilh pub meati:nn . xlcn ivr iruli-y st-rvice. a
confer.-nec service. Ther- will
nirn lit- -pp.iriuniiln* o.i ealer
j.ir d-purraienml and arira-ft
laiirlivirt. Solars, -ip tr. £2.000.
Applicants should send dcfaib

rtl qualirmaf'c-na and exprn-
1? 7"* ^^crelary MOD

iJL?? Butld-inn lVftlti'half. S.W.l.

DOMESTIC

WOMAN CLERK
21 -45

tor n-Wspup-r offire. Some
reping. ultic- cvprrlcncc.

.
Phi* incriim*-.

(ai-i-d •-.nuiHcin*. d i-r.-ke-
Hnuu.iJ m>lidny. King t|i-

io*ft.S,t'
9, au“ "l,tr

Merchant Banking
YOUNG MAN

conn* n inn Ihp" «ri
lnl,lralJl,n

K^'%-"Vwo<
with other Sinks?""

1 cunla«

Level >esr< - some -Q'

inn
J

f
'''>vbtloo*. 1 nclud-

Maih
En,,lsh ^"nuase c,D d

aireaji "'.ivsvil'ai. It “SS
enr.-.n *12^ »ome exoert-
*n much tnc b-Uc r .°*SularyJ

hSi
d

VS"? ouallflrution. and
w.n SXP-rience.

bB about £1.000 pa.

J.™1’ Wl»h <Klal> tn
. ManAnrr, Wm-

-fc
ln

‘r « w
,,n' * Co - Lid!

dnn
FEES™ S,rcot- **an -

SITUATIONS WANTED
85p per line

EDUCATED LADY*. SO*. 90*flcc-ak. ommftl lover, own car X
reqttfruJ. srek.* bappy Restdift
Fast. Convenient London a6-
ferred.—h.972. Dally 7^-
nrapiL E.C.4.MAR KETUMG ASSIST.' 1*iT.
H.N.D. Hu*]aQK Studira. 1' O '• levels, 2 *' A ' week*,
aped 25. 18 Riootta eipeneac*
requires position btun-'dlatcb
nivlng scope for own intltativ*.
Willing to work anywhere U
Enropv. M. 280. Daily Tele-
graph. F..C.4.SRN *oekn resid-nt post win
Eld-rl) .- invalid Persoo. LondOJ

_ S 276. Dully Tefegrapn. E-C"1r
SECRETARY/ 24. SwedWftf

yr*. exp exc. reti.
Eng., srrks non. in “W®-*
or S.E.. profTSwuilMi gfff .

.. B.282. DB)Jy Telegraph- EC*
YOLrNG MAN f21T Briti*?- ^

Ultrelrator. working
,

1°
man). seeks ncrJtien.

"*J
.

Cnmpaav or Studio in ,g-
land. Avail, for tnlond-w. fi..

hair Dwc. if intnrestrd.“TKji|
to: Mr M. VVlhoa*
Kissing. Bobnbotstrass8 11

.. W Ui-rman).
,

nai
YOUNG international *2^

Pliotiigropher rwil(“u .ri.,
mi no it position- .SL'.KSt.
-mart nnd .SjWfflri'-tib-natiw lit E«nir'7‘!£d4H
prirr CMMU. 19-
Road, Carnfoith, tianra.
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Sy HOTSPUR (Peter Scon)

t^pHILIP OF SPAIN, who gave a

!!!
? Wj' spectacular display at Royal Ascot i

r.F

a most

in June,
up. *--s napped to spoil the unbeaten record of

:

w mother Royal Ascot winner, Meadow Mint,

\ .^Jjrjvhen these fast two-vear-olds clash in today’s

* nS^^jimcrack Stakes at York.

f
Noel Muriess trained Abernant for Philip of Spain’s

n 0
,* P!

:-
[
iwner, Sir Reginald Macdonald-Buchanan, some 2D years

«n.
l|o ,g0 , but the Gimcrack Stakes was not among the big tivo-

r
Cy
'^r .

'earmold races that brilliant
i *

f
r

’ p
i
;

- jorse con tested;

4
ar

a-u
r-.-.

The Gimcrack Stakes, in
• 'act. remains one oF the Few

' 1,1 /najor juvenile events which
rii-./j Muriess has yet tn win but
l.n <• Philip of Spain should remedy
'‘'y-l’C - this.

.-'j, *' A short-head defeat by the ill-

,
' r

‘- •• fated Winter King at York in
“

=
'

‘
.
May began rhilip of Spain’s

r. .. .

n * ‘ career but he then won by seven
rt:

lengths at Royal Ascot.
: Deep Diver, ivhn started favour-

>Dnr4 rite for that race, showed his
‘ "

-‘ty usual rarlv pare but could not
H ’

-»/> .-. shake off Philip of Spain- it was

.;jc

slable-mmpaninn. Deep Diver,
proved superior whrn thyv met at
Newmarket tat month.
Mr Rnbinxin has h.-iH Inn wins

and a second from iho tat ihrcc
fj<mcrack Stakes runnings. Tudor
Music won it lor him in l!Wl,
when So Blessed landed Mr Rob-
inson the Slime al tcmoon's Nun-
thorpe Stakrs.

C.rccn God is his Nunthorpe
Stakes runner lodsiv. This colt
was a well-bealen -t-mnd behind
Mill ReoF in Iasi year’s Gimcrsrk
Stakes and took some time tn
recover hut he is now hark in
top form and will be hard in beat.

Sums Ea«v and Mtimmv's Pet
are preferred to the Robinson

Hu •

H-

i

f’". r.

TODAY’S YORK SELECTIONS
HOTSPUR

Z. 0—Mausinch
2.30—Swine Easy

: 3. 0—Potent
Councillor

3.50—Philip of Spain
(nap)

:'4 0—A idle
’ 4 50—No Surtax

f

-S. 0—Jolly Me

COURSE CORK
2. 0—Mansingh
1L30—Green God

<nap)

FORM
2. 0—Mansiogh
2.7/t—Swing Easy

(nap)
3. 0—Knockroe

3.50—Meadow Mini

4.30—No Surtax

5.5‘ i— Philip nt Spain

4. O—GHjwillr.
l.rj)—No Surtax
5. 0—Jolly Me

.
HOTSPUR’S DOURI.E.—Philip of Spain and No Surtax

MARLBOROUGH.—Swing Easy i’J.5fh; rhiiip ol Spain, nap (5.50)

NEWMARKET NAP.—Parthian Plain 1 .1 .0 j

Two necks and a short head divided the first four at the finish of yesterday’s

Johnnie Walker Ebor Handicap at York. They were (left to right): The Queen’s
Chariton (fourth). Knotty Pine (winner). Crazy Rhythm (third) and Orosio

(second).

Lazy Athens Wood breathes

no life into Leger
By MARLBOROUGH (John Loirretire )

MOTH INC can alter the regrettable fact that the last

English classic of is strictly a second XI affair

and, by winning the Great Voltigeur Stakes yesLerday,

only sue-

On other

pages

Deep Diver who cracked soon
after halfway and Philip of Spain
strode dear in a manner which
suggested that today's extra fur-

long will pat worry him.

Exceptional colt

Even allowing for the fact that

Deep Diver kuv pot have relished
Ascot's heavy ground 1 think it is

fair to rate Philip of Spain an
exceptional colt.

Sam Armstrong, who has
trained bntb Petingo and Bchc
Grande to win the C.imcrark
f takes, now makes a double chal-
lenge with Meadow Mint and
shoolervilie.

Shaolervillc'* surrr.sscs include
_he important Woodcote Stakes at
Spsofli. But Meadow Mint looks
more formidablo. This American-
bred enlt is undeniably tar. even
nf he did not make the same *m-

‘ pression as Philip of Sra in when
''Winning at Royal Ascot

Wishing Star looks hast nf the
other Gimcrack Stakes runners
but it is hard to fancy Mr David
Robinson’s colt since his own

coIl, but there may not he much
in iL Swing Easy heat Mummy's
IYt at Royal Ascot and can do so
again. Montgomery, a slow
starter, in Swing Easy's Ascot
rare, has come over From Chan-
tilly again and his French record
is good.

No Surtax's chance

Henry Cecil announres the Park
Hill Stakes at Dnnraster on Sept.
9 as the next race for his stable's
narrow Yorkshire. Oaks loser.

Outback. No Surtax, who caused
such surprise when easily beating
Outback at Newmarket early this
month, can win today's Galtrcs
5takes.

I doubt whether Outback
showed her best form at New-
market but, even sn. Busted’*
half-sister No Surtax may hr well
above the ordinary. Example,
who pulled a rousde when last

behind Fleet Wahine at Royal
Ascot, looks the main danger' to
No Surtax.

Mansingh, successful in the
Wills Embassy Stakes Final at

Harry Thomson Jones,

trainer of the Great

Voltigeur Stakes winner
Athens Wood.

theGoodwood, ought to win
Frintc of Wales's Stakes.
Yn k's “ llhor - day crowd nF

33.0* Ml, excluding annual club
mcmhrrs, showed a slight inrrense
vesli-rriay on the corresponding
attemnon last year.

Ch . ii iron, beaten onlv half a

lencih into fourth plarn under top
weight, took a share of the
.tohnnin Walker Ebor Handicap
honours with Knotty Pine, while
Athene Wood showed his usual
courage and stamina lo win the
Great Voltigeur Stakes.

Alhcne Wood has mnsixlcnrv
among his other virtues and
should be still more Formidable
over [he longer St I.rgrr rfislanre.

I fullv expert him tn he.it Fiaseati
and Homeric again at Doncaster
on Sept. II. The French roll.

Valdrague. might he move
dangerous to Athens Wood if he i$

sent over.

Athens Wood only suc-

ceeded in underlining it.

He did. however, also redurn
lus St Logcr price to 5-2—and
drew from Lester Piggott the

half-admiring comment : “What
a lazy so-and-so.”

There isn't much doubt about
the accuracy of that description—
Athens Wnod i« the .sort of horse,

in fact, who would KCt in a photo-
finish wilh a tortoise.

But what the St Leger barflv

needs at the moment is a touch
of glamour and class, and a

Favourite who has to he well and
truly shaken up to dispose pf an
apparnotlv sernnd-rate animal like

Frascati is hardly likely tn provide
it.

Will stay trip

But having said ail that, one
should I .suppose recall how many
good horses have either srraped
home or even been beaten in the
Grrat Voltigeur — and then run
away wilh thr- St Leger. And at
least Athens Wood’s habit of doing
as little a* possible makes it

highly likely that he will get the
trip at Doncaster.

A furlong From home yesterday
a good old-fashioned turn-up
looked distinMlv feasible because
Frascati. Mr Jim Joel's sernnd
strjng and presumably at least
partly a psrroiaker for Sclhurst.
was still upsides in front with

23

•to.

Golf

Show Jumping

Soccer 24

Yachting 24

Bowls 24

Lawn Tennis 24

Cricket 24 and 25

YORK JACKPOT CARD
,
FORM GUIDE AND DRAW

STEWARDS : Mr R. Screw, Lord Zelland. Lord ManLon, Mr E.
Shpffield. Lord Scarbrough.

Raceeard number (Jackpot prefix in light type) is shown on left, this

teiwn's form figures In black. Apprentices’ b||ihmh«s in bracket?.
C—course winner. D—distance winner. BF—beaten favourite. Draw

for places on right

Advance official goh-g : GOOD TO SOFT.

EFFECT OF DRAW : No advantage -

ALL RACES FROM STALLS.

3.0 (Jackpot Prefix 1): PRINCE OF WALES’S STAKES 2-Y-O
Value to winner £1,703 5f (5 declared. Straight Forecast)

IBS 11(11 MANSWGH iCPt 'Mrs C. Cngicbardi. R. Houghton. i»-4

... „ _ L. n»ml( 4
104 Itf GAY CITY iCD) 'Mr W. Barr). P. Roblptpn. K-B E. Mills 5
»B1 03470 ELECTORATE rMr C. NichoUrnj, J. L'loh. 8-h r. Mm 7
10B - 002 TUMAR 'Mr G. Stnkm. R. fames. 8-6 IV. r^mnn 3
103 30 SNOW BOUND 'Mr R. S»ap-lerj. E. Coinin', 8-3 C-. CnH„ •!., 1

B.P. FORECAST.

—

1-a MxdsidoO. 7-a Oay City, B Snow Round, m ‘lumnr.
Etectoral*.

*ORM GUIDE.—Mawlnfih bt Jolly Me flevrd by 3>»l at Gnndwnod cSn July 2 *)

'BOOd Doing). G*j air bi Dnrnraia Den ipbc. '5lbl by nk m Thlr«.l> i3»» .Inlv VI
iarm i . Snow Bound was ba3ien 101 wbrn 5th tn Double Rr.vni ileveit s' Rrdear
iBfj Ailj. 6 igoDd'. Tnm.ir was brareo J| by lVhi~'Jino %'cle ilrvelj at Cnltrrlrl.
<5Ii Aug. U i 3 '-od). ElKlmete was besirit about 51 when 5'h to Prrieei fn«r«
Zibi ai Redear i5Ij Aun. 3 igoodi. MANsuNGH bu clear chan.r.

TV (I T A) RACES ; 2.0, 2.30, 3.0, 3.30, 4.0

(Details—P23

)

oa

tw
05

0 b 21

07

08

230 (Prefix 2): NUNTHORPE STAKES £5.613 5F

f£>. Dual Fnrecasi)
211101 MONTGOMERY iDi iM. D. Wlldemlrln). M. Either. Frw?.

4 9-7 .. Y. Saln’-MarUn 4
0I31O1 FIRESIDE CHAT 'D» 'Mr C. Berlin. D. Marls. S 9-- F. II.AIn 5
001111 GREEN GOD <D> (Mr David Rnbiasoai. M. Jarvl*. 3 9-3

W. r-tr—m 3
210112 MUMMY'S PUT fDl iMr L. Gnldeehlager'. J. Sutcliffe. ->-2

C- Ijewia 9
101301 NATIVE BAZAAR ID) (Mrs O. Lusty). W. Marshall. 3 9.3

R. M.tr-h.iU 7
203140 SUPERNATURAL tD) iCapl. Sir C. Boyd-Rochlorti. B. Inonam,

3 6-2 ... F- Hid* s
P7 . 353411 SWING EASY iDi 'Mr J. Whinin'. J. Tw, s 1-? ... I.. Pipnntt 2
10 20=421 WMAT-S.A-NA3IC IDi (Mn J. Whaley). S. Ourrke. Ireland.

3 S-I3 ... J. Undh-y 1
17 131112 AVON VALLT-Y iDi (Mr J. Slellardl. R. Bill,. 2 7-5 E. John»nn 6

S.P. FORECAST 9-4 Swinn Eaay. S Mon'nomery. 5 Grren God. 6 Mummy's
rt. 10 Fireside Chal. 13 Sunernatnntl. NaKva Bazaar. 14 othent.

DBM GLIDE.—«ii(na Easy bt Swinging Junior leave BIbi hy »«l nt noDca-rer
i5f 1401) July 17 *0rmi. Montnontery br CaiHhorra irec. B'b> by SI "I Chnnnliv
isr> July 31 with Native Bazaar nave Tibi ok nwjiv 3rd 'gnorfi. rirodde C1»at

bv &9snwh Gold irec. 151hi be -h hd U Hoydnck «6fi Aun. 11 ivlnl'tlngi. Green
God bt Sarnia Cocta <rec. 40tbi be i«I nt rsondwond "50 July 29 inniwli. Nanve
Bazaar bt Fdlim tree. 25lb» bv I VI nl Wblvcrhamptnn (SO Aug. )4 lb-.)vi».

Mummy's Pet •*"> beaten ol bv Swjn Ea«v 'level j st A-rnt l&n June IS with
Supernatural ilevelj 101 awav 4th. Monlgnniery fqaea 9lb> ’*( away 5lh. Naiive

Buz ear tlavsli in raar 'heavy,. Whnt's-u-Nuitie hi Mrxlam Prince 'ire. 14ib» by
1',' al Fimenlz Pk. «5fi Auu. 1 mood). 5WLNG EASY (a oreferrad lo

Moubmmery.

.0 (Prefix 3); MELROSE STAKES (Handicap) 3-Y-O £2,132 l^m
(20)

1 322131 PARTVUAN PLAIN CStr R. MsedDDttld-WrithBoan3 . N. Mutt*>,. 9-0
O. Ltnii 5

021413 KNOCKROE (Ma'or V. McCamoatl. P. Nalson. S-9 ... ). LlndWy 2

44^031 FIDEL (Lord Seflonl. DcBugHa SidIUi. B-8 A. Murray 13
0021 10 ROYAL DANCER iMn V. Hin-IVWMWU. P. WHwyn, S-7^

(
. ^

251413 JU61 PATTIILK (Mr P. Snrncerk F. CYrr. S-* ... C- »Yle,Ui«t 11

naoil SASHA <c«rum C. Seilartu. J. Clayton, 8-4 _•-- J--
P1"*!"** *

0pe 1 ii LANDSEER tMrs N. CnlUoginnj. Mias 3. Hall. 8-2 (3lh ai
A. Ruhkon 19

440311 POTS'T COUNCILLOR iDi iMr J. Term. H. CnUrfll. S-‘* F.. Hide 17

4B441 rnOSPER fDl IMr F. Knnuann' B. vn C|'^*em. 8-1 VV. Umm 12

341210 HAKRtnAN 'CDi tL<Vd Krwehervr. D«u»lee Suit111 . B-I J. Gurtou 1

D03112 SILVER MCTEOK (BF) 'Mr C. Grwnwnndi. P. Rr«atey._
P. Faldery

Rival- S'h
ierdmij] Vislmi .TUI*- 2 wMi Pntcnt
Ptak „,4ve 2if Ju^t o«-er a Itno’n

. S41E Aibl by* lepglh #1 Curlige ll'aini J»l* 1 'Ormi.

(,r® "its PartludH Plcln-

(Prefix 4): GIMCRACK STAKES 2-Y-O £5.266 6 E

(7, Dual Tort-casU

-Kti. Taiplnn bt Lvrelio

KNQCKRO& ni«v r*vcr-»

Mr H ^waflli.iki. (. Calvert. H- 1 1 C.. .‘Urt't
M

P*n>» bmin.. B-U J* M.:«f

Llrifti-.'lili 6 .
S-11

f Aim c »rod3. 8-11

L. Pin:igti

21 FHi LIP CF SPUN 'b”1 R Macdonald F.irli IBI . N
‘

j

." ,U
Lfl^1 j

p. Armilroni- "-

1

I

j, Unillcr

311422 DESPERATE DEC
212211 FUVlHkV <D< (Mr t-

021 FREEMAN it»i iMr E.

HI MSAII9W MLN'T iD' iMr M-

Q-I1Q1S SUOOLERl tLLE ID) *BF» ‘ilTa J- U'S" 1'

407 11321 WISHING STAR (CD) (Mr. David Rnh(««m». f. Da.ey.- B-U
F. Durr %

S.r. FPRF.r_AFT.—A-4 Philip nt Sneln. 5-3 Plntham, 7-3 Meadow Mint.
R tvi-nmn s^er. 12 Slinnlrrvnie. go n»h-r».

FORM GUIDE MMmr Mint ht Caramir tree. 3'h) by a lennUl at Thlrak (Aft
J"Iv 31 '*rmi. Phi It t- i»r Spain bt F»"tinnhl *levr» ha 71 »t Ascnl »5(t June It
'--M.. FHllh.<m br M»-lr.i|e irrr. tint bv 2 '»T nl Donmater (AD July 17 ffimu.
VVnhinn Star hi Rr-cnusae (rec. MM M a Jennlli al Chantilly (5(1 Julv 21 <nood).
H'-nlerville w«. beaten «1 hit hy ni»m-nd Jiw (ree. 3IM al Redrar '7f July 9R
'Ii'i'oll. Frerumn bt Oieaulv 'level, h- a ican'h at Newmarket iA(i Am. 7 (aottl.
D—-prratr Drr Mas beairn nk h> Gay Ci'i wave 5lbi at Thir-k ISO July 31 linn,
PHI1 .IP OF SPAIN «lll be bard to beat. Fllntham ne« best.

4.0 (Prefix 5): GREAT YORKSHIRE STAKES (Handicap) £1,371
lm If (9. Dual Forecast)

131110 cniSUl.l F 'Mr S. Even'll. W . Marshall. 6 9-11 ... I_ Ptnuott 8
P71223 RVF.n \|,E KING tCOi iMr T. Antleai. Hbt Jonr*. 4 8.5

D. Rrarlley < 7 > 3
'•31*211 Al.ltIK IMr P. Mellnn) I. FLil.lmn. 5 R-4 P. Waldron 2
.-.01131 RtM.SI.VS OANCER 'Ml R. Alvmoj, N. V'anrs. 3 8-3 «• Bavler 1
400400 CAMITO 'Mr G. Oldhami. H. Wraan S B-3 G. Sextan 0
320003 MP-itonn ‘Mr A. Sheppard). L Dale. 4 8-1 *. Jayn 9
204000 UlirKI l UUItY .Mr A. Breyl R. Hnt|,nshe-id. 4 R-0 ... F. Onrr 6
313314 Mil -I ON ABBEY lCQ> |Mr 6. \leh-icr». L. Shedrien. 4 7-12

J. MrGInn £> 7
101310 RhAMING LFE IMr W. Elliot). S. Wainwrtoht. 3 T-3 W. Car-nu 4

501
503

304
509
5115

308
30t
S11

513
S-P. yT'KF.rvsr.—7-4 Crleelile. 7-g Aldte. 9-0 Rileilan Dancer. 7 Beaming

Ire. In Rve.lilc Klnn. 12 Camiln. Mflinn Abhrr. 15 "Him.
yoitM (il)lhF..—Alitie hi R-'ynl Erhn m»»e 1 ill,) by 1 *»1 a) Notvinnham I1i«ini

l’l|v 15 iginilj. ItinnInn Dancer br Mild CJ»ee»p Irec. 211b* by l'»l at
W-lirrh-mp'nn 'I'll* July 12 Ihrmi. Grbwllle w»a beaten nearly 101 when 6tb t*»

kltrarle irrr. 9 lh, a( Aami-CInort ' 7*711 jmy J q (gondl and In orrvotw race ht
(.<v«iti'w 'tee. 5lh\ by nk al kmsinn itiuj June 05 mood;. RfaMt king w
l>r-lrn .11 When 3rd lo Levnndalr msve 4!bi at Rrdear Jl'Iy 27 Will*

M Ilian Abbey ireL. 9lbl eh ltd away 4>h ignodj. GRISAILLE U prr/orrrd to Aldle.

I * ? j * M $ .

v

* ? * ry.1’

1
: j#- • h«

JS':?

Swing Easy (Lester Piggott), fancied for the

Nunthorpe Slakes (2.30).

4JJ0 (Prefix 6): GALTRCS STAKES 3-Y-O Fillies £1.768 V2m (32)

601 031101 ROMANY GIRL «D> (Mr J. Bmwfli. C. Weld. Ireland. 9-0
J. V. Smith 10

502 33211*2 FALL) LI RE (Mr H. Gallilher), J. On, Ireland. B-9 H- Hope 3
503 044022 BONISY KOY Ai (BFl 'Mr H. Brnwni, S. Wmnwrluht. fl-9

J. Renorare 0
504 1403 ROL'LfrTE iRFi iMr R. Miller*. H. Wraln. B-9 ... I. Teylnr 5
605 200209 BPimw 'Mrs L. Pnt-er'. IV. Grey, g-9 E. Abler 11
605 34 1201 nil INF THOUGHT iMr* S. Joel). H. Cnllnll. 8-0 ... J. Undlry 7
607 01120 EXAMPLE ill'V Ourenj I. Beldlnn- «-9 P- Waldron 2
600 1112 MI.ATl LIGHT 'Mr R. Snillv,. F. A'm-tmM. B-9 ... L. PtapoU B

6in 1 KO SURTAX «D> (Mr C. JmcIi. N. Murlro*. B-9 .. G. Lrw|e 4

611 4231 r*HF«"FV.tp ill, i Lord Derby*. R. ven Cn'oern. 8-9 W. Carons 6

613 031214 FECRET HARBOUR 'Mr M. Bergrr*. Denyi SmlUi. 8>9
A. J. nmaell 12

514 34 SISTER ANNC IMn D. Rilry-Sml'h*. H. Prlee. 8-4 A. MHrroy 1

JB.P. rOftrcvST.—2 No “ur'-T. 4 Rally Lyre. .1 Example. 8 Mlaly Llpht.

10 Divine 't in IIIah: . Romany Girt. 12 Rr-uietie, P«rr^«»0*e, 16 athem.

FORM GUI or.—MMy I Inhi wan bemrp »H hH by paneo Divio ot Deamillr

In'v 50. No c„rl ax hi O'RbPdi *n-’*e )4lb* bv 11*1 at Newmarket (1**mi

July 31 moo- 1 '- pl\lse rtini.elii bt R ~r Brit irer. 41bl by ah hfl at Goodwood

li'yn" JnJv ."i0 with BaulrUe (nave 71b' 1'jl awne 3rd lanprt). Romany Ctrl

M Ml SliinAlae irre. 1 Ubl by 41 ai Lc'ipnrrfitnwn *0 A °ff‘ 2 IBiWdJ.

Pare-eeu.ee bt Crrp..n.i i«ipve 31b) by 61 It Thlrak ll*ym) July 50 ((mil. NO
SI.HIT AN may Sea* P.irroerirw.

50: CITY OF YORK Nl’RffFRY 2-Y-O £1.014 5f (12)

j 1132S JOl.l V 'IR iP* i.Mr ll-wi.l Rnhtnonni. T. Pawy. 9-3 ... F- Pnrr 3

n— ,11i3.1 T A % MV|N -Di IMr F. Hlt'i, P Sunrlr I II ... . G. Startev 7

i niij.nnurAl'l b ' lN 'IV .Mrs A. | I'ri. |. Orm-iun. B-4 J. Coer l5l 1

,1 41-»m 1-1 tltPr I 1*1 I M r M (illlllam I. ti.rl.eil, 4 a Ijlh ert ri. Baxter 4

f. 0213 1.1. DR A' ib] i BT i i'lr P. iVmLtnilri.i G. Hern and S-1 E. F.Hln 6
- 0121 a r \r vi)r 'Pt i'lr It Mm-eatail. 1. Sulrliffe. 7-12 A. M«SW 11

lrv_ oni xii nm smisk iDi >vir n. Coiiim. n. sntyih. 7.(fl V). Chnos io

]| 21 WHIM I .IV. KRFr/F. <1)1 ir*r C. SK-lllOQ*. P- Ruben. 7-9
E» lohfcmii 1®

p -02002 rn'.r't GIFT I pi .Mr H. Ri-m*D. S. IV'InwRIii. 7-7 C, Ftrlertoo 3
032001 lOSTIF^A ri)i 'Mr S. J^H-nm. R. tt..rnes. 7-5 MIS ral

R. CKmnnd-on (5) 8

3*4212 RVF.nHWOOn ROY »D* 'Mr W Rulm-T). .A. R*x«m*b. 7-1

J. L»wr (3) 9

no.Id on itnilF Ml'SSAR 'Me A, MeerHl. R. HoMm-h*ed. 7-fl S. Perka (7) 2

a.p. Iffiireitr.- b-4 | n|i i ur. 4 lrpivln. )(-2 tVSKlIlnl Preeye. 6 Perifs-*.

* y,r.„fr. I|p-.| Mnek. 1 “ Tl nr»r. l-t '.'I*'**.

n,|]ll rtl'ln* .— Per|>e| h' It'ap , r.i't irar. 17|h1 hv at Rrdrer 150 Am. S
>I-.*.||. J«.(|v *1- I. II hr, i it*n 2'. I 5 1 M-e.imh i|r.-»li al rto~|..--jt*d 'JO JillT 29
>.»|.|.U lek’neln " " Sr.ien ' '

: l i' Vn jrn fn r- ( l,ai*W 'level I at CnodVinfit

i sli In'* nl rt ia|itmaji. WS<s*tlim »:*•ere hi R|v*r IJnen 'orvr T.lh* bv ^al at

CdiH-iienh ill* Ml* I’ Hirin' Mere*- tlml h* M* Jo* 'p-r. Rlhi h» l'T l a*

P„K aiir-q* r A* i (ul* 6 'bar**.. Faredr •* *» fce-Vi nr.arl-- 71 *'. hrrt Jth rp

M-.mgi.-n >«r. ;;ib' ») G-.5d\v5.-wj <j«\ )->u s\ iii-Ji JOLLY" ME ho Takawin

TOIL TRE«J-fc: 7. jD. 3.3D. 4. 3D. DDL ELL; 3-D, 4.9. JACKPOT: flrit 8«.

Athens Wood—and showing no
sign nf heating the deernt, re-

spectful retreat expected of him.

He never did so in fart, and

with Spoiled Lad challrnamc

hotlv on Lhc other side it look a

couple of persuasive waves from
Lester’s manic wand to get the

favourite home in front.

Frascati, second in the end, will

now replace the disappoiniinS

Selhurst in thp Lcccr field, and
no definite decision has been
made about Hnmeric whn finished

cxacllv the same distance behvnd

Athens Wood as he had done in

the Epsom Derby.

Durr excels

tauter FiPRott may have had fo

work rather harder than he ex-

pected here, but neither he. nor

anv Other jockey all tJiis year has
earned his fee more thoroufihlv

than Frank Durr d*d yesterday on
the Johnnie Walker. F.bor Handi-
cap favourite Knotty Pine.

Under orders to “come with

one short run as late as you
dare” Frank was understandably
disrovraged to find Knotty Pine

off the hit aft^r six furlornrs. He
might have despaired there and
then, and watrhina his energetic

attempts to stay in the race, most
oF the favourites backers doubt-

less did.

Halfway Jtp the straight the

future looked no brighter as

Crazy Rhythm went on pursued
bv Orosio. Knotty Pine was snll

no nearer than eishth—and get-

tine a* much daylipht as a mole
io mid-winter.

Charlton shares honours

Tt was here that the gallant

top weight Charlton (who had
hriefty lost his plare three fur-

longs ouM bngan to run on again

—and here too that Knotty Tine
finally found the right gear.

Weaving through with lowered
head and gritted teeth he battled
hnme tn wipe nnt last year’s dis-

appointment and this was one
race in which thr horse and the

man deserved roughly an equal
share of credit

• COURSE SPECIALISTS
YORK

Cmntr Wlnnrra.—2.**. 150: ManHKUb
50. 3.1). '1

1

am* : H.irrMim 'Haiti*. 3.39.
•An: Wivhlnn Slur (3f*. 4.0. tlm lli:
It>'d<lr Klnfl (lm It*. Milton Aboev
* 1 in If*.

Jnckry* Minrr March 1966).—J**j)3nti
59. Sraiwsiw! 24. B. Twlur 22 - R.
Hulrhliwnn 19. Durr 19. SlaptBy ) 6 . B.
.Inbiunn 15. Mrrrar ]4. E. HH* 14. Coo-
nnrloa II. Tbomfls II.

Trainer-.—-Oxlry IS. A- HnH 17- R-
Jarvf* 15. Murfe** 15. RDhm 15. Bkay
1*. f. D»vay lo. SbrHtloji 15.
IS. w«ra te. Hbt j-nr* 11 . M. H.
F«*l»rbv 9. M. W. EylrAf 9- Dunlop
9. VV. Wharton 9.

Course Notes anA Hints

GREEN GOD
IS BEST

OF DAY
By Our Course Correspondent

"VVITH Suing Easy, Green
God, the French chal-

lenger Montgomery and a
host of other useful

sprinters in the field there
should be a finish worth
seeing in the Nunthorpe
Stakes (2.30) at York to-

day.

I am making GREEN GOD*
the selection, though he will be
without his usual partner, Les-
ter Piggott. who has won four
successive races on him.

PigEDtt this time prefers Swing
Easy and jockey-in-form Willie
Carson 2ets the mount on Green
God. There art no doubts about
his ability to set the best nut of
Mr David Robinson's consistent
colt.

Swing Easy looks the onp he
has to heat. Piggntt rode him at
Don nasi or last month when he got
the better nl Swinging Junior
with some ease over an extended
five furlongs.

The champion jockey appears
to have an easy task earlier on
Manxingh in the Prince of Wales’s
Stakes (2.0).

Philip of Spain. Meadow Mint
and Flintham may have the finish
of the Gimrrark" Stakes loJOi tn
themselves and I am going along
with Meadow Mint iPicgott'.
Flintham may give him most to
do
Mistv Light tPiggott* and RaWv

f.vrc should give No Surtax some-
thing to do in the Galtrcs Stakes
(4.30).

From Newmarket

6 PARTHIAN * HAS
IMPROVED

By Onr Resident Correspondent
Parthian plain, although carry-

ing top-weight, is napped for
the Melrose Stakes at York lo-

day. He has two victories to his
credit this season and his per-
formances on the training
grounds give lhc imprresinn that
he is a greatly improved colt.

Two Newmarket-trained two-
year-olds, Philip of Spain and
Meadow Mint, could ficht out the
finish oF the Gimcrack Slakes.
- There is not a lot between them
but Philip ot Spain may perhaps
be the faster of the two over six
furlongs.
YORK.—2 o Gay Cllli 2.50. Gr-^n

Ga<t; 3 .0 . ra/Ullun plain m-ipl; 3. An.
Philip nr K|mIr: 4.0 Cnmlln; 4.30.
ParcM-etiat; 5.0. .lnllv Mr.

HOTSPUR’S “TWELVE"
Nunr uf Ihr h..rw» «M -«1 ip H-ilspur's

T*rpKa In rulluV* is 'nnaqr.i (.odn}.

The Pails Telegraph. Thursday, August 12, l9H 23

European Rowing Championships

All British crews

must try again
;

By DESMOND HILL ui Copenhagen

ALL seven British crews will be involved in today’s

repechages as a result of yesterday's opening series

in the European championships in Copenhagen. This was

wholly predictable, except

for the Thames Trades-

men's IV, who hit both

sets of buoys and missed

immediate qualification by

hail a second.

They can hardly fail to

move oh today, for they were
14 seconds faster than any of

their next opponents. But
they should never have
needed a second attempt,
and just one qualifier would
have worked wonders wilh
the team's morale.

Both the eight (Tideway
Scullers) and the coxless pair
went well without threatening
to win, and both should progress
today. The eight closed to within
*4 length of Russia, behind the
world champion East Germans,
and now need to beat oniy
Denmark, who were losec
slower.

The Lcander pair, Locke and
Crooks ivrrc nn the heels of
I*.u5 siri and Rumania and well
clear nt the rest u-hen a crab 200
metres out almost let West Ger-
many past. They could even win
toddy and nr is* assuredly eii ru-

inate Norway and Sweden.
It all happened in thu single

skulls. Pemindl, Argentina’s world
champion, suffering from enteritis,
never saw the way Dietz (United
States* went and finished behind
Dracger (East Germany), too. with
Britain’s Ken Dwan not too far
away.
West Germany’s HIM blew op in

Heat JT and. Inst to Watkinsnn of
New Zealand. Hellebvand of
Czechoslovakia, the world cham-
pionships third, was again bit by
cramp and trailed in last.

• Dwan’s repechage
Today Dwan meets Hcllebrand.

Hild and a riangerous-innklng Bul-
garian and will need to be at his
host. At leasL he did .not Jose
contact today as was his habit last
year.

In immeasurably the hottest
heat nf coxed tours, QumMn’s
Cimbridge oarsmen were third at
500 metres, bid reported last at
halfway, though this was not
borne out by the timesheet
They were certainly fifth of the

six at 1,500 metres and there they
remained.

The West German “Bulls"
avenged their Lucerne defeat hy
the East, with New Zealand a

close up third. Russia and Czecho-
slovakia winning the other

Quinlin eased up i” the last l *)0

metres and should scrape into the
last 12 today by beating Poland
and Japan.

Pair fare badly
The end of the road must be in

sight for Blackwell and Harrison,
the London coxed pair, who were
last throughout in slow time. The
St lvps double, Cowley and Drake,
though they beat the United
States, will have to improve to
survive. Mexico's scratchis* eased
their chance.

Records went in each beat of
double sculls and eights, and on
time at least New1 Zealand have
a great chance of breaking East
Germany’s stranglehold in this
event.

Rumania, ronquerors of Thames
Tradesmen in the coxless fours,
also improved the best time for
the course.

THE RESULTS
COXED FOURS -

WCMI-FI.N Al. 0U.4LIFtLIU.-~W C«r-
m»n> t>inlit 21 • " -tr. L)5*R 6-52-19S
<:/ruh»iiov'<fkfB 6 - 2k 96. GB lOuiaria*
5-44-4B—in rcpectidtit.

COXLESS PAIRS
SF.MI-FI'- \L QUALIFIERS— E. Ger-

man) ft-51 -71; USSR <5-56-32. C*echo-
-.luvdfcin 1-03-22. GB IT. CfOQLs- *

• G. LxCr. I*r.indt:ri 7-D4 -47—4 0
rupeeIihjp.

SINGLE SCULLS
SEUI-rlN AL QUALIFIERS.—J- °l*«

i ( i Si 7-11 -SB: M Walkman in. ^ealanli
7-15-U2: A. Each in a nn i Strife, j 7-33-79.
K. Dwan iFoplar GB) 7-26 1 92—tn
PVKtogi

COXED P.MBS
SEMI-riNAL QUALIFIERS- — U9RR

7 -in -44; R iiman 1" 7-23 S3: CzcchwJe.
vak‘a 7-24-00: JE. (iermaoj- 7-28-33.
GB IC. HMckttrll A P- H4rri^»n. London!
1-41- 39—In rpprthnoa.

COXLESS FOURS
HUAI’S (l-l A fo fcuni-Bnalft.

SicL-haym.— Heat 7: Rumania 6-lli M:
imai 6 - 1S an. FranLe fi-)5-i5. QB

<THanie> Trad“.ni«ni 6-11-37. Hut 1:
Italv 6-13 -37: Danmark h-2P 5S. US
6-27-01. Hrnl 3 F- Grimanv 6-11,66:
USSR 6-14 14: \S

.

Garmnn) 6-15-49

DOUBLE-SCULLS
HEATS (1>» ,1 In ju>ml-ftnflla. rfS*,(D

rcivH-hmri.—Heal 1: Nnrwav 6-2F-91:
A'-.ifeer|an(l A-.-.r. 59: Upland 6-»9 S3.
Hrai 3- Dn|im4"k 6-25 -.731 J^schoilo-
v.«L«n6-?.7 7R. r,*Inlum 6-a!-l7T GR lj(.
tlrak- it A 'nulfv Si lvr»> 6-42 SO.
H*Hl 3: UASR S-.T.-SI; E. Gentian? 6 -

23-1:5. Pranr*- 4-12-6).

EIGHTS
SEMI-riNAI. c.iU AL ”ltR5 IV. Ger-

many 5-44 5-j- E. Garm-my 5-42 10:
N. Zealand 5-40-3(1. G.B. 'Tideway
6r.iil.-rM 5-5 I -62— reptfharo*.

TWO NATIONAL HUNT MEETINGS
FONTWELL PARK

SELECTIONS
FORM

3._O—FferKllan
3-SO—Sr4ionic

HOTSPUR
&£££!£&»

Luck

^rtrrul

Nml
5- O—Molly Fay
J-aO—Gay Knite

4. O—Itooada*. O—Rmimu rl

Alliance oHlila* going
: GOOD TO FIRM

?.0; BlGNOll NOVICWC HOLE i«7S
2m K (7. dual t'cnsl*

I—Aif Rra%Uflt», 7 H-S J. Jvnktagi (5

1

4— FJrrami. 5 11-5 J. Cook
6— 2 darMliin. 7 11-3 P. Upuie < 7

1

ID—P0U Petite Cloud. 3 11-3
Mr J. It Moire

J7
1

II—000 Selkirk. 5 I t .3 T.. C. Cunily
‘ -POI* Sanirrj* G '

•VJ'V*14—FOUWWJniily. 7 „E. Corcoran 1 7

1

4-6 Floridian. 7-2 Brnvinlo, ] 7-2 Fire-
arm. 12 Selkirk. Wrillngl*. 20 oitwra.

2.30: TONS S H-CAP.’CH «276 Z*4iu
lio. Hint r'Clikll

1

—

223 fcprlnfiinount lCDi. 13 11-7
C. Drad |1)

2

—

F4F Hrtrr Grah.im II iCUi, 15 M-4
H. M. Karnnayh

3

—

030 Court PaUe. 12 11-1 —

4—

11D Arlmirgl Pi-nn.inl ii.’n*.

,
' II 10-13 ... —

5

34P Brlnglon Poll iCDl.
& 10 - ID ... E. Hnrty

6

0F2 SnUanir Nrnl. _ 10-10
T. P. Davtm i7i

7—OPO Falinnry. 11 10-9 .... Gorman
8 1 Fr Rlrlli ol Ihr B*uo« iCT>>.

15 10-7 Mould
9—000 Rila'n Prt II. 12 10-2 Pllitia"

70—403 Ctoinriirrry. 11 I <1-0 _Mr J. Prrrrii 71

7-2 Si'lxanle Nrul. CIuudhciT). 5
Rrlnolon Bob. 7 Ailmlral Prnnonl. Sprlnn-
mntinr. 8 Cwiri fa Me. rie'rr Graham II.
14'lllrlh ol the IthKK. 20 others.

3,0: MARK I.ANE GHOI IP MT.AH
£1.131 ?m ]f (13*

1—12’JTnif Lack. 4 12-7 —
^—004 EHr- 4 *1-6 —
5

—

111 Moll, Far A 11-1 D. A'kia-
4—111 TtniUO. 4 10-13 .. J. Cnnk
6

—

44F l*arJwl*o<t Bny, 4 11-10
Ilart^

7—

IifJO A tjr nl AfinrliH. 4 If*-.7 ... —
R—0*0 Jim ritmrrtr. 4 10-8

G. SVir-rmu-k ii'
• 1 OFD High FI. 4 10-6 ... 8lorJ.rr

I

II—320 Rail- Driver. 4 1 0-6 Tb artier
1—210 Rtl Pnrg.tr. 4 10-4 C. Cnn-fi .('
13—100 Mr Mor^-a. 4 1«*-S Ulllr*
15—Si3 Walk Qi, 4 10-1

J, Mrrrhnir* '.“.i

5- n. Tnir. I lid.. 1 Hnllr Fav. 1 H-nh
SI. * f.rje. Parfr-rllnn r.-.j. 10 Tlm*»..
14 HU Obi win. Bally Drlvar. Walk On-
30 o' hare,

3.30: ROW HILL HTAP TIDI.H £340
. 3m If (9. dual (Vasil

1—111 brniliT RMrral. 6 12-7 MrlMr
2— Clrihirlbln. 9 10- *5 . J. TnnH
,7— F-B-nohbrr. 6 *0-9 —
4 SF3 Snolll Hoy. 5_K»-7 RawWI
5—224 fSqy Brufe rCf*l. 9 10-7.

Thnrn»r6—pll* 0»*™'r Rnulr rCP*. 6 1P-T
r.iim

8—030 IrWi Srrrtiartr, 7 10-6
C. CanUv (3>

10—104 Trchfe Black 'CO). 6 10-2 —

Stan Mel lor,- who rides

the top weight. Country
Retreat, in the Bow Hill

Handicap Hurdle (3.30).

1

1

—UMf Oerllpylnn Hrrtip II. » JO-U
G. Sliorma'k i7>

11-4 Gas Brum 7-'.‘ Ciiuqlry Rnireai.
6 Irrblr Block. 3. Cinmrihiit. IrlJi hrren-
adr. 10 Spoilt B**». bi-a-Ri.iibar. M
nlfern.

4-0 SH-ANE tfTHZKl 'CH 12B7 Z'aiu
•3, ktrt frajH*

1^—001 RowU iCL*i. 9 11-12 <7lh b»i
M. Gth-nii i .hi

2—F I I Arrow 'l roui. 5 11-7 .. POni-in
5—006 Bluvblone. 10 11-0

CUmuiilcn
4-5 B'YIrt'lii. 11-10 Arrow Tro'il. 10

Las'trn F.lueMood.

A.16*. TRUNDLE AM AT. HORS* ’CH
£420 5’ani ill

1—-101 Haimm Gull u~Dl. 9 12-5
Mr A. Hil>on :7i

W ALKb OV ER

DEVON EXETER
SELECTIONS

HOTSPUR
2.15

—

lie Bird
5.45—Bnmlio'r U
3. 15

—

)pi'!» Torch
7.4 5—U'Ldi< Fanr
4.15

—

Gnrra

FORM
2.15

—

ler Bird
2-45—TrjaUuo Da*
6 13—Xniua Tnrtb

5JW Dart
4.15

—

Gurra

Advance nlllrl.il acini; GOOD TO l IBM
3.15: KlfhlNGION 3-Y-O HOLE £272

2m 4«*y '9- dual I'ncu
1— 31 Ira Rtnl ifD'. 11-0 .... —
2— L« «.VIIlia, 11-0 Komuin4— Snndwltan, 11-0 —

8— 0 Mr*' Si Alulell. 10-U
U. Suittn (Ti

P— Peamm Sur. !0-9 —
It— K"sm OuUuoh. 10 9

is- .fertMi 'ft
5
, j^vISsb’

iM. VaiBk 7 'kW!
2.45: EM. VALI.P1 H CAP -CH E273

•nn II 1

6

. -irnwM ( raiti

J—FI a Kdinhnw
_
II 'CD* «BF».

.

i—2 1

1

Amur Mm '

rCDl. «*
'

1 1 -IT
™

Mr
-

3—OPT. Krllhbura 1 v*und. IIb—04J The lVrnr* Frlor lD«

1—11 a Tn-llnu l)d>
B. K. UaaiM

CD iBFi.
..... _.J> in j. Kug3—0J1 Hirer \'-be " Di.

ID 10-8 1 310 hi C. M>ll with '5*

1-2

1 1 -d
- Iran l)u> --
» jo-i» '3jb r*.

9 Tr-Mina Ui>. 11-4 Rnmr Aivu*
R .>1 Fltaiw H. M-7 >r.ipa IIm. 7
b.n-t’ VVnml. 12 T**a Wrjiv Fnar.

3.73: llHITEAlONE H'C AM HULL
£27-.'. 3"\ 40v -3. duV. fee*'

I

1

—

trip /rrniHtl. 1 12- f B. R. D«< (U

2—

OOh Pcr'lan DaU'**i a 11-10 —
3

—

nfrliirank « 11-6 W. hmJlb
OOu Ptplin

_ •-'l'. nfrliiraok5— l.'.A Lear N.iUta .C*. 6 11-4 —
A— \m*> Tanh «CO». 4 10-10 —
a—run nuiuiiiiiu A-eauii. p, ju-s

K. Rlrrra «!•
a— mi Yi|r!i»lu« iCDi. t* 10-1 ... —

10—OFF Miwtinle 6 1 D-n _
X. BHrnf|a*d Hi

7.4 Xni*« farcb. 3 Vlelbrouk- 3.3
Lan* «r"*r 6 £rrm«' P pfraien
Man in, in Vdnrinu*. 14 Qlh«r^.

3.45 ' MLLOON MEM CUP H'CAF
HDLE £272 llm 31 <S. '"lal 1‘CAitl

j—u JO Fljldo lloitrl .C* 6 1.1-1
H. IjirTUil '7i

4—01*2 Lal»n Fdnm 'Ol.' 4 ll-D —
3— F'll1 n-jyjiiidii. a 10-10

6—lUJLnol Allkd iCf. J 10-7
Jclm IV

8—1*411 F.ldlaibelky.

" . _ Shoe mark

VilUems
10 4
R. A- De*Ja» iSi&—003 hra D«rl «Ci. 5 10-a, _ ,9. R. Dnetea

11— E-MHurer. 5 1 U- 0
.p. 11 amir i3i

17—pan v rtii,(i Vrr-i. « 10-0 —
11-B Film*.. 11-4 Sr»D»rt,

l!-( L..rd 4*rl..i. . Flunp pnekn.
Or-T'm.n 1(1 f.scif»rar. 13 others,

4.13; COUNTY CH E772 2m Bt 15.
» i -I to h ' r'rarti

.12.0 P. Warner i3i
1 12-n

b- r»or* '5'
3 73! ImATVU. b 11- Ml 9- R. PtHei
4— ri"2 ll.Uitrn r.Janie. 5 ll-jn

1—.njp lahmiL 'll

2 V'S "Id Main.

11- r.
Ckampian

Hollrll <7»5—par Fhal-a.

E.wo> Gar**. *6 3 Hi-Men UlieCt' 3
Q:j 1

1 0 ,11- . 8 Japn-al 12 Bhefal.

a.*n- HLkVlTlILt OPPORTUNITY
NOVICES' S KDLE £3f)J t3ni

J2j jji
1—pfT Kria-l aDII3 . 5 11.5 J. Fmc «ti

WALKS OVER
TOTE TREBLE- _ 2-45-_ .8,43 . 12 Ia«a

STATE PF GO?NG
Ad**pr» ilBltlll '.M'M IW ' ,«fl-JTI*»,,i

ma*rinH'- Lm?hald Part Treiaida Park
boih •" pnpd . Haydcck Park " nodd ip
nrm.’"

YESTERDAY’S RACING RESULTS & PRICES AT THREE MEETINGS
YORK

(Going s Gnmi lo soft)

2.B: ROUS S STX9 2-V-O £1476 5f
VILLALARA. " hr c Perrin# On

—

M^rla'a Blarr 'Sir H. d'Aviadnr-
GoMamid* 8-8

P. Waldrop ... *-! I

GOOD VALUE. Br r Ru on) uiado—
OnnliNIe iMr L. Minlnwai. fl-*

C, Hida .. 2-1 P 3
rRINCTXY SONG, lit c Princely Gilt—WelaK Rhyihm (Mr r*!S»d

Rnblnxm*. 8-8 F. Durr .. 5-7 5
Alao: 6 Tt»a Mnlkier. 12 fnllrea

rror (4I1II. 16 Bll’v WhliS i 6tb*. 3D
Nr>w lj,d i5'h>. 53 R
ran. 3*1. 41. 2). 1 'el. 31. lm 5-6f. ('«
llaldjny. Wavhlll). Tnir: Win. 39p:
nfeea*. I7n. )3o 13d; dual react 590.
Wnwr *ald to Mr A. Doyle tor JS9D

2.35: CONVIVIAL .RTK5 2-V-O £2.436
4(

MEZriMIK'R. h r Flr«t Ijmdlnn—R««y
Prinre^ iMn j. MePovs'ld). 8-1

1

G. O-wlc ... »-5F 1

IRISH lOVB. h e Until Lad—Has Darn
(Mr n^vld RnljiiKon*. g-11

F. Dorr ... 4-1 2
BWCLRAH. rl* e Sontdar—Penny

Jonr» iGp-Caoi. H. I. Hd'imrr). 2-11
. KmflMvr ... 83-1 5

Alan- 15-5 Pj|pr|pn (4th>, 11 Lyrl'.l.

dold Form 14 Wnroarh. 90 Cueee«.»nr
(SHlt. ^0 Sldwta. S3 Gt<-at Unrlr Prwtai.
50 Mhcrlch. V|k Rouptv Guld Loom.
Himtly Cute. Prlncr Pmirii. Rnriin's Rev.
nurninrj L4 r«. rri-lata i 6 thi. Curare. Old
Brirr. JO rail. 51. *,P. 21 l '*|. 21 .

lm 16-6*. il. Knldltw. Kinn»riarp.i
Tale: Win. 23p‘ pfem, )6p. IBn,
£7 -07.

3.15: JOHNNIE *V \I.KPR PROB H'CAP
£3.212 1 »«ni,

KNOTTY PINT, th p Taiuhnurlna ]t

—

Onr Ctrl (Mr OpvW Ri.rfilir.rm>. 5 8-7
F. IRirr g-2F 1

OROSIO, Ii r Aurmlc—Orarra (Mr C.
si Gewum « R-4

G. Starkcv 14-1 i>

CSAZV RHYTHM, eh C Lnrkspor—
Fnn (Mr K. Dm]uin £ 7-7

E. Jrrfin-nn
, B-1 5

a FImf rirk. 33 Bn. i hop. sandal. 4n
'I

1

?
s3!fi?',

r.- 45 iBwbmawn, 50 Afrfvifctir
• 3'h). 100 f.rannv SmlRl. K»nn:». 21 r-n.Nk nk -h. |,d. 31. *al. Vipi'S
<M. Jarvl*. Nanmarkai.l laic; Win

place-.. 1 Rp. 51 p. '-Sp. Mler i
•lpivard«- imrolrv |h» rasiili- -Innif.
3.3D: GPFAT VOLT1GFUB STKJ9"'P Ca.fiR.j l '»iu
kTHENg WOOD. Ii r Crt'K 4 -4| Rrii-

,,i VK-m .Mrs l R 1-0

A- .Murray ... 14-! 2

SPOILED I.1 D. fh r rnrd.in—Vanlln
ifilr J. TTiorn*. 9-0

W. Carann ... 3-1 S
Aloa- 5 Hamtrtc lAthi. 11-3 SeH*u«sl.

5 run. i,1. «h. hd. l*»l. 31. 2m 37-R^.
(H. Thnnis"n Jnnp-. NawnMrhel.i Ti.re
Win. 27 p: I»>raca-I. £5 • 06p.

4.25 : FALMOUTH H'CAP £1 .580
lm 3*>f

Lev aNJIaLB. h ui br m Le LpranHall—Kafir Dales- iMra S. Tan pant i.

5 8-7 E. Ulllr ... 11-2 )
KI. CM PE Kbit, h p Ha|1ier*at1—N-rtla

lMl J. WWltieyi. 4 R-4
A. Murrnv ... 9-1 2WELMH RAM KBIT, b e Ahamiml—

Trilby (l-i Rf>j hrryi. 4 R-l

)

J. Gorton ... 9-1 5
WW! 7-2F Ha(land (ftiyi. A-2 Mapft'ta

14th). 6 Lilml Lnvr (Slid T P-lmall-t
p.u.l. 9 Gold Srrllp 10 Jiioa-rnnnl.
20 Hnr( C<>KRV>1. J(1 rnd. II. »«l. 4i.

t)V. flaey. MdIipi.)#1. n»*.
t
...2oi 16-T«.

Tola: Win, 57p; pi- , r
pjnrca. 3Bp. 32p. gap:

dual raracaN. £3 -ns.

4.5ft: 1VYKCH4M H’CAP 3-Y-O £t.4l9

KATRIClA. eh 1 SlvmaB'ar—Anllma
C«H iMrfc C. A. Ryan*. 7-8

ELIXIR, b f Hard Tark—Vanilla ' fMra
1

S _8atrst. B-6 G. L-Wh B-1 3SAIJCY TLIRT. b nr hr I KinpS Tiomp—

P

lenip Party iMr. n. Rnhinu-.n*.
B*7 F. Durr . . 11-2 5

.

A,2f’L ?p Roy lia*| (rfihi, 6 Rn-nf Char.
|
y/i " Trfpr^r i5ihi. Sn^ni^h rrinfiN*,

Input Srrjt. ^0 Ruvjrl l$Di).
P*k, nk 1 «»l. ST hrl. lm

(R. Smyth. IhwiJ. Tr.tr: win. 45ti;
763- 50n. 23P : (inti roracinl.

5.2S' ICNAVrSMIRB N'SRY H'CAP
3-Y-n £1.0f*4 7f

ASWEltas, rtl f Lf l4T-.iiv>'ell—Wli-
hrlmuiii (Mr H. Rtnwni. 7-S

-- . E. John-nn 9-4F t
SCOTTISH RIFLE, hr r. .Rnnnv Wny—

Railiopyr iMr A. SI nil hern, 8-7
R. Hntcl'Irtr-OIl ... 6-1 a

TP.NAS ROV.c 1> Asia.-—--Plyle bar
(Mr a. Robinson I- 7-15W Rartnn ... ,12-1 5

ii
A
/-T 5 Scafe dl Sain (Slh).

11 CUatilm, |rs>h Evra ijlhv 14 Crjin)
Yarnno. 20 Pilnfen 14(h), 25 Rnlin. 35
H-'JI'-lwiltjrt. Gal Lnckv. knthy'a Bnv. 13
•J*. 'll. S*»1. nk. 11 . nk. lm Sd-aa.
(5 Watnwrlnhi. Mallnn.) Tnla

: win.
5?n; niarci. 15n. 22o. 23p.

^ TOTE OnllRLF.: Knnli»- Pjnn A r.i-ran.
dnla £14-jn r49ft 'Irkn^t. TTtFRrr>
MazjjtDfna. 1* hem. Wnod A K«lrir(n FR . ^
(UB2 tickets). 1 4TKVOT : fir>t »\x
wmneiH. £2.657 B3 i3 llekrfei.

OFFinAL PCRATCHTNCR
. ST. LEGER: Anrlbpl.lor iln.?p 1 m..Mondnyi- AM rny mcluinp JUT..
ssn?th

Bi.“iS25df5IT’™
ari-ts

PUIMPTON (NH)

(Goin^.: Good)
2.50 iS'ym ltdla): Cnyanenirot (W.

FtinrmnrK. 4-1*. Is Hopeful piircporrr
(S. Mallnr. S-4P). 2 ; TbVMiurap tj. Gvnu
J 4 -J). 5. Alsn; lull-An l'< ilviaiia isihi.
j.j-2 £nrm Pa^rl i4lhl. 10 Fleet Leader
ibih'. 14 Pnrem.r. 1 .

3-5 ijlncinnall Kid.
S run. 2'-l 'll. 51. 51 2'*l. iD. Gan-
rintln. Wnnmne.r 1.4c: VVtu. 56rr, Plata-,
1 3|i. lip. 16P. Dual lorccaal. Vtr.

3 0 r_'in liillai: AreHr Are 'P. MPehell.
5-2'. 1: Rork Elnn U. K*n-i. 4-]1. 2;
rrrrion* Palm CM. GihM>n. 12-0.' 5.
AL-a : 15-RP hrincaw Samnuaw, 6 Marl-
b-n-.ninh i4lh). 13 »na J-ieour rp.u.I. 6
ran. *1. hi , nwr 151, *,l. 5m M’,4p.
IH. MUInr. Srnfnrd.J Tn;a; IVJn. 29h:
ptiiera. 2 Ip. 5"n. Fr.rara«(. C!4-l»

•3.SO 13m 'ChJt Vintaae HI. Champion.
4-1 1. 1: Brmln! ip. fllnrker. 5-2i. 2:
windy Mill ip. Up«in, 8-1*. S. Atsn:
2F R'lj-al Rake ni.r.. li-2 Rrin.liun R-lh
(p.u.l. S ran. SI. 71. 6m 20-6a. {Mrs
Lnckbarri Smith. Cnbllnnlon.l Tolc:
Win. 7 Bp: lermst,' £1'-S5.

?

4.0 dm' hit lei: Kina Kutnlr U- Conk.
4*. Ii Mjnrr Killeen iR. Pitman.
van« F*. 2; Snprr,|Mii>eplx (Mr J. 6*iai.

inn. .33-11. S. Atsn: 9 Grey R.iU. in
FlicHty Prince (5ihj. 12 Tabhv ftthi. 20
juicier liny (r). 53 Hantt^ lr ). nnodwin
Lndy i|ihi. NcIN Snn. |0 r«n. Si.
ovar 151. 101. th ltd. over 151. 3m
r»«-4-. «n. H.irv.Tiarl. Puihnmiinh'. Tr.lr:
Win. ptacoa, ISn. up. 71t»: *wl
)'':ie.»al Mp.

Diwl Tniih IH. Pitman,
2''-) , F'- 1 Ktiyal pauthara (P. Rlnrkar.
? -4*. Prr'lnn GoI.ImIiK IP. llmnn,
6'1 L J*- 5 rn. 51 wff 151 lm da*
JT Fnrdrr, |j*trnmbe R.-bWtl a ) Tolc:W in. I Bp; (cirrrfui, 51p.

_ 5.

n

l?m hd|ri; T/hdSUkl tn. Dcpnard.

UJ1
l?' >4W«?n. 3.)) S:

Il.ird Hrerlad rF. Vrwr. 1(1-1 1 3. M'p;
7-2 Sambov fi Privi|e-ird i5rh>. 10 Drrk-

Sc'"
1

. ?M
nf,

.i.7
n? c,OB'1 l* 1*"- 11 Rwenia.

*-JLv
r - Wlmlnw- P-trvanlnra irfrfi 30

”’* -l. nl nwr 3 51. 41. 11 3m 3! -4a.
iK. Fluidal). Cmplnn*. Tnl-: Wp- 7 S-».

fV’T«i
I4P'

~'i9‘ 24p, ’,U,! l

‘

nrr,‘'*',t -

,.5:3” '-m hilM: Srndrina 'O.
!l.-r .riiiv. ,.Qi |; OiiudH'la i|*. Pitman.
i'.*

1 "j. Larkv rlarre IS. \!-l'pr. 6-1 1 S.
R-4P N-lnh- n'de »S-ai 10 HtPnlr'«

It.h 1 4 Hi . |J Kilt”* l-.n.i M*«ler Ran.
vnrlli i6th*. 2S Heather ) „rh. Yir 1 -1

nVV Pr'’’"- 1° ?*!* ?t. II. 1(11.

J-'r* >'. “m li'\, ia piM Ep—m..
I"'.a: "in: lie r' 17p. jlp. 2'p.
rn»i r?i*em. n . ;r.

DEVON & EXETER (NH)

(Going; s Good)
_B.15 iSm H hdle*: tinegata
'Cam. D. CBeaney. 4-5Fi 1: Son

. .
Fom

_ . __ ...... _ Sunr^ms

hVK tit $
4thi, 50 Maverick Iwiil Somertov
Beau ip.u.i. b ran. II. 41. over 151. 51.
6 ii I Os. 'Mr* F. Grant. Marlbotvunb-l
Tutc Witt. Tin; place*.. I4p. 24p,
F'cnjrf: 39p.

3.45 i Lin i 40* ‘Chi: Bennkok iw,
Smith. 6-4 F*. 1: sir Plnn rB. Forte*.
1 1-iii. 8: MdBtphr 'N. Wnkiey, 11 -41 . S.
AlMi: 8 Prlucc l:ikHj (51*1). 17-2 Clulwlcb,
16 Wild Devon i4th'. 6 ran. Hd. over
ISI, 61. $]. 131. 4m 13*. it. KeitDBru,
KaMhnrnunh.) Trite : Win. 32p: placet,
1 7p. 26p. Dual renal. £1-12.

3.15 <2m 40y hdlci: Hflrpr Spirit (8. H.
Ddrfa». 4-1 JFI 1: Dolgc Oillck 'Mr R.
Hardy. 9-31 _2: S« dllow-Hhwk »C,
Gorman. 6-1) o. Alw 4JF Le 6lve ifeth)
L-Elranoer <4tV)l, 9 Chance Shot 3 3 Mark
Ruler, 2D Xupihm 33 Merry Maklnn (3th

i,

Parridc* Purchase ip.u.* 10 ran. SI, St.
101. 2t. 21. 4m 4i. (D. Barow. Klnos*
hrldnel. Tote: Win; 53p; places; 16a,
19p. ]9p. dual fnmcattt. £1 -4Q,

5.45 (2m 40y chi; Golden Pine (Mr G,
Mleklen. 8-1) Wdahton .Leek »B.
For>n>. 25- 1* 2: Rork Ml« <T« Nnrtnaa«
4-9F7 5. 4l«n:S Plunia Swlwj i5thi. 30
Prn^ Galr 13 J^cmlnte (4fli1. 6 ran. 6).
6 *. 41. 2**1. over 35I. 4ci 21 -3 f. iM.
Hartley. Newauayi. Tofet Win; £3-33;
plire-.; 7^o, s;p: interm : £42 32p.

4.35 13m Wy bdW: Chlnnllr Uh >M.
Sander*. 83-11. 1: Como Bny (T. ElddI-.,
eomhe. Event F\ 2: Double Cnnn iL.
Rmlmw • 3S-li. 3. Ate1 : 2 foiipti
'4’hi. 7 Neraphnrp (9th I, in FllD* Lep
tfcrhi, 53 Holy Lamp, Crmnar Pint. Lin*
nl Spar)'.. Naiive Sermrlln. TroutbHdar.
\nn lAttB. Native Atnna. Oeean Wave.
Prthtar. 15 rnn. 101. 51. .21. SI. 7K
4 m 9-4n. (t>. Barons. Kinne-hrldye.)
Tide: IVui, £4 • 73o: place*. £1-05. 15s,
8(*p.

4.1-3 «Sm 3f
r>avt?v. 1-4F
7-;i. 2. 2
‘D. fiamnv. Kinnvhndge.l
12n.

3V 'rhi: levenshaw (B. ,R.
.. 1: Turn All'R. A. Denes,
ran. Over 151. tm 52: »*•

To’e: Wia.

TOTE noiiRLF.- Hanpv 5nlrl* -L Ol'm,W Tn,t. £7-05 '157 'lek-'O. TREBLE:
P^nrj: Gnlilen Pine 4c Lftvenybew,
£12- Ifl III Ifckelel.

^ .TOTr noi-F' Cf v*|.
Fi-'h Cl -.-I •:•} »1C : -LI.

Acr k.-i K*tt:e
£1 1 -2Q (13 UcU(>i.

i nu«!
Tr.EELC-

A TakMaVj

NORTHERN CORRESPONDENT
YORK • ? - 0. M-mlmiht 1 SO- MOPt-

j.n, PjiUh«. Pleln: a. a..

M'edtrw Mint: 4.0. RdtelaB Dunet-i

4 30. Misty uaht laoi. -».0. WhisUlaj

Erttii.
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By DEWS LOWE
West Bromwich ... 2 Everton ... 0

lyEST BROMWICH, who promise to be more

powerful and consistent under Don
Howe’s management, have started the season

with maximum points from two matches. First-

half goals from centre-half John Wile and

striker Tony Brown brought them deserved

victory over Everton last night.
’

Wile’s lQth-minute goal, stabbed past West from

eight yards after Scott had failed to clear Hope's corner

from Lhe Lel'L was reward for purposeful West Bromwich

attacks in which Astle,

-Brown and Suggett all

.figured.

Hughes, another defender
.with a taste for adventure,
.was dose with a useful inllcy

and Scott, 18. making his

"second senior appearance,
produced a timely clearance
.when Hartford threatened.
• Albion then went through one
of their old erratic spells, losing

'the ball repeatedly in midfield
and allowing Ball, at the heart

oF every danger move, Kendal!
and Johnson, to cause consider-
able trouble.
- Evertim. without four injured
senior platers — Hcnrv Newton,
Harvey. Wright and Morrissev

—

had their chanrp? hut lacked
penetration near goal.

DarracoiL brought in hv Everton
manager Hariy Cattnrirk for his

fourth League gamr. was twice
wide with long-ranae attempts,
and alter Cumbcs. despite
Husband's challenge, had gathered
a difficult cross From Bovlc. West
Bromwich recovered the initiative.

Brown, cinwrieri out. going For

Hartford’s astute Rick, sroierl

from A>tie’s through pass in lhe
36th minute. Brown resvsted a

tackle From Scott and coolly slid

the ball past the advancing West. |

Albion’s speed and skill con-

tinued to woriy Everton's creaky
defence aud with Hope and Hart-

ford now prominent, they should
have had turther goals.

Hughes, given a clear sight of

goal by Brown, shot weakly and
Can tel l‘o hit a post from 10 vards
hefo-e Darracott hooked dear.
Astle was twice near with force-
ful headers befoielhc siege was
raised.

Johnson drove over the top in

Everton’s fiist raid of conse-
quence for some time and
Cumbus, safe aad alert in the
West Bromwich goal, twice came
out quickly to foil Boyle.

Hoyle was eventually respon-
sible for Ever I on's best attempt
in an hour's plav and Combes did
well to pariy his swerving free
kick. Brown was booked for not
moving 10 yards away for the
kick.

Husband and Newton tried to
give Evcrlon a late goal, but there
was no doubt that West Brom-
wich ixerc deserved victois. Apart
from the occasional moment oF
shakiness in the first half, tbey
were always in command and the
margin of victor)’ should have
been more emphatic.

IIm Kmi'mlcli.— ilnrni,—

;

Wi'-.n. Cadlrl'ri. XX ile. Kiir. Suaiclt.
Ur.. ..n. Vila. H'-Pf. Hertford.

Ed '-non.— W»>|: -i-rni" Nfwror K.
K'nla'l. Labour. Dirrarr.it. Hu«band.
Bill. Ro\lc. Hum. Johnson.

BARRON’S SKILL STOPS

LEICESTER SPREE
By ROLAND ORTON

Leicester 2 Nottm. Forest 1

T EICESTER powered their way to a well-deserved victory
rnrarl r.'lknn Chrnnl lorl nlnhlover Nottingham Forest at Filbert Street last night,

cleLeicester were clearly superior in the first half and only

the brilliant goalkeepirtg of

Barron prevented a rout.

Just before the start, hundreds
of supporters surged on to the
pitch from terraces under Hit-

double-decker stand, and police

had to separate the rival Leices-

ter and Forest factions.

There were several Flights,

several youths were ejected from
the ground and three others were
taken to bospilaL But the situa-

tion quietened as the teams lined
up.
Forest were the first to strike

a rhythm in the tense opening
minutes, but, for all their posses-
sion, the first real threat to the
Leicester goal did not come until
the 10th minute.
Bees raced past the outstretched

legs of two defenders and floated
the ball into the centre, but the
speed of the cross was too much
for McKenzie, who, though easily

CHELSEA POT OSGOOD
ON TRANSFER LIST
Dave Sexton, the Chelsea

manager, last night put Peter
Osgood, his England striker, on
the transfer list because of “per-
formances not satisfactory.”

Ian Hutchinson. Chelsea’s
striker, who broke his shin in
two places playing for the Foot-
ball Combination team at Swin-
don, was due to have a second
operation in London last night.

Dave Sexton, Chelsea’s man-
ager, said: “1 cannot say to
what extent Ian’s football
career will be affected. At this
stage, however, his injury cer-
tainly looks pretty serious.”

outjumping Sjoberg, was unable
to make contact.

However, Leicester took the
lead when Fern swung the bail
into the packed goalmouth for
Brown, almost unchallenged, to
score.

Five minutes beFore rhe break,
Leicester went further ahead

when O’Kanc. trying to pass back,
hit the ball too bard as Banon
come towards him and it went
over the line. Leicester’s Kcllard
wjs then booked for arguing.

Cormack pulled a goal back for
Forest in the 5!iud minute after
good work between Hindley and
Martin had pulled the Leicester
defence apart. O'Kane was then
replaced bv Jackson.
Spells of brilliance were dis-

E
laved by Barron in the second
a If. He twice dived at the feet

of oncoming players as lack of
cover from his defence allowed
Leicester’s attackers to pepper him
with long-ranRe shots.

Forest fought desperately for an
equaliser in the closing minutes
and Bees bad a shot scrape the
outside of ao upright, but the
Leicester defence held out

Lrireiter.—Shilton; Whitworth. Nish.
K-'ll.irj. SJnbrr-i. Cro>«. Farrini'on.
Ilrnwii. Sera. SntnmcU. Glav«r. Sub.:
Carlin.
Notun For.—H.inon: Hindley. WlnOetrt.

Chai-man. O’knnr-. Frayrr. Rees. Mc-
Kin/ir. Marlin. earmark. Moore. Sub.:
Jd'.kSUO.

ALACHIN IN PLASTER
Ernie Mach in. Coventry right-

half. who broke a bone in his
right ankle during the 3-1 defeat
at Ipswich on Tuesday, now has
his foot in plaster. He is to see
an orthopaedic specialist in
Coventry.

TODAY’S FOOTBALL
IRISH LGE- UMn Cup 17.15): Ards

r Liniii-1-i, p.irtsdown v Cienavon. Paste
pone, i

- Glenior&n v Derry
MIDLAND LGE-—AsMj » Boston.
SOUTHERN LCE CUP—Quo!. Rd.:

Dun-unhlr v Banbury <6.501. Woodford
v Attiford.

WESTERN LCE <6.301.—Dorchester
v r--rqii,is Utd.. Wsslan-s-Mara v Mlne-
iHMd.

IdiiTMivN I.CE.—Walthammovv A»e w
Enli-'M <7. SO'.
MET I.ONOON LGE Dir I- Willes-

rliyn v Kyn,} RiMd OB i6.15).

HELLENIC LCF. '6.301.—Prvm DIt:
BucUu’iham * Rlee»ter. Clrcncwier »
Clanf-M. Dld-ror » NewtMiry. MnrrK M
« M-ireton. Pinehnrst v Hunnerfo'd.
vvalunu'-ird v Ablnndon, Wantage v Wit-
ney.
SPARTAN LCE.—VaoXhaQ Mtrs T

Brrkhameted <6.30'.

All dividends are subject to
rescrutiny and except where
stated are to units of 10p.

MATCHES PLAYED
SATURDAY. 14th AUGUST

VERNONS FOOLS. LIVERPOOL.

£ 137,083
SHARED BY THOUSANDS Of 1st DIVIDEND WINNERS THIS WEEK

AND ALL FIVE DIVIDENDS PAID — FOR MOES-A-PENNY STAKES

WORLD'S LARGEST
S GOES A PENNY
TREBLE CHANCE

12 MATCH RESULTS POOL
12 Correct ...

11 Correct ...

10 Cnrreet ...

£3.72-601
CT-SO.
£0-80

i

24 Pts.
23 Pts
£2^ Pts.
22 Pts.
21‘a Pts.

EM-051
£1-23
£9-50
£0-15

j

£0-10 1

FOR

ip

4 DRAWS ....

4 ANATS ...

8 RESULTS .

SIMPLE SIX

FOR
Ip

.. £2-23
£262-59

.. E4-00

. £16-75

Expenses and Commission for 31st July, 1971—32-8^V.

If over 18. SEND TODAY FOR COUPONS TO VERNONS POOLS.
LIVERPOOL.

LITTLEWOODS pools;1 uve rpoo l - i’

This week over 250,000 winning
dividends on theTreble Chance Pool

THE WORLD’S LARGEST 12 MATCH POINTS POOL

ll5 Score Draws on List)
18 PtS. ..........

24 Pt8. £50*45 Tor 4p £1.80 lor In.

25 Pts. .... £4-25 Tor «,p.

- n -Sf for i
2 p. il3 Draws oa List]

E0-5S for »
: p. £4-50

214 PtS* £0-59 for »,p.

t5 Divs.

Expenses

SEND

Gommisslgn^for the^31-5L.jj^!fcr*^l

Yorktin2

CRASH MAY
BE COSTLY

FOR BRITON

George Best

Brown, who produced a typical first-half goal tor

West Bromwich, and (right) Ball, who spurred

Everton's attacks.

ordered off

. vi O’Hare and Wignall

shatter

Bv DAVID THORFE
in Athens

t\ a repeat of Mondays
A " second race, the Swede,

Thomas jLundquist, tne

rcuning Finn European
champion, narrowly beat

Iain Macdonald-Smith. in

Cararaba, in yesterdays

fourth race in Athens for

the 1971 title.

On a dav when 3 Force o

noi lh-west wind b!c« all lactois

o^her than boat speed from con-

sideration, aoolher brilon.

Kiclui’d Siorcr. sailed a Bnc race

10 finish eighth.

Macdona Id-Smith’s place is sub-

ject to a protest concerning a

sorting collision in wnicu a

Rum in', an h-af. early at the line

:; .i :o uiMtiier ol the .“rui-n

'li.nn^ion, h I *.-•.% to lee with sail

tr.-pp ng ml" Caramba.
L)i*epi;c a poor -!ar'. M.iiTflnnald-

Sm h. who h.i> the le;<- oT Lund-
,ij:-t but perhaps not yet the

p-a»:r:cal brains, climbed to third

place at the weather ma:k. one
ler.jth h<*tt*nd the Dutch veteran

Has* B:nkhn:-?L who was in turn
a length behind the leader.

Narrow lead

Third Test

Edrich and Lever

doubtful starters
By E. W. SWANTON

THE last and conclusive Test against India at the Oygl

today finds England again below strength to the

extent of Boycotts absence, while whether a

injury to Lever keeps him
out will not be known
until just before the toss.

Snow stands by for him.

Edrich also has been beset
with lumbago, which would
have kept him from playing

( had the game started yester-
day. Virgin, therefore, who

1 was added to the party when
|
Boycott loll out, may stand

i iu For him.

The teams
ENGLAND -from); R. IQinrirnrtl)

iLelcsi apt.. R. T. Wfi
i Summit'. B. a. Lackhuru
i Kent'. J. A Edrich i Surrey, b i
d'Otivclra 'Worcsi. K. W o'
ncicher Essex). J, X. Jjunpsoa
jWarwick). A. P. E. Knott iKeair
R A. Hntton Torkshirc*. P. Lner
i Lancs i . D. L. Underwood iKenti
J. S. E. Price Middlesex). J. £Snow - Sussex i.

in any event Virgin could
I ronreivably be preferred to

j
J.i meson as Luckhursl’s part-

- ner. though after Jameson's
”

i rial by running" at Old
! Ti allord that would be ill-ludv
! indeed.

INDIA - from i; S. Gavaskar, A.
Manlud. A. L. Wadekar. -caniL
D. S. Sardesai. G. K. Vlsbvanath.
S. Abid Ali. E. D. Solkar. F. M.
Eng nicer, S. Venkaiaraghavan.
B. Bedi. B. S. Chandrasekhar,
E- A. S. Prasanna.

T
kZ7 A

''&&i£zas

Ci>nr;c LSc-l . liii* Mjurlu.-i.-r

I ni(i‘il and iSurllicrn Ireland

forward, war sent off in llie 4lUli

minute against Oicfcca at Stam-
ford Bridge, ia<t night.

Willie Morgan was fir.-l

Itookcd by referee Norman
R urtcnsl ijiw for pr.ite-ling after

Kalduin liail red fur Oiel.-rj.

Rot then irulted over, -aid

-omelhing and was al-o booked.
Vlien lie continued to argue

l lie referee sent him olf.

YESTERDAY’S
FOOTBALL

DIVISION I

CHHSFA ll) 2
GaMnln.

MAN. UTO.
K'dd.

lOi

O’cncd
—54.765

Mura^n. pea..
Cbirtinn

DF.fi BY 121 2
O' Hare.
n Mnn!|

WEST HXXI—59.49

i

:Pi

1.F.(CRSTER ig) 2
Broun
O'Kane. o.q.

NOTTM F.
Cnrmnrk—52.079

lOi

MW crr»- .314
Lo 2 i pen.),
Rooih.
IJavir-ft

C. P4LAC6—37. 105
0)

TOTT'bHAK 10) 0 NEWCASTLE
El CKTON

5

—29.517

<0.

WFHT BRM 12) 2
Hill*.
Brown

(0

LEAGUE CUP—1st Rd
|0> 1 SOUTHEND

JnHii-"n
—5.159

ll» 1

ASTON V. (0)
Lortih'-ml.
Anderson, D-u.

WREXI1AM
Griffilhs.
Msv
—24.552

rai 2

BARNSLEY

BARROW
(01 0

(01 0
“W (0, °

2

—*.3J9
Bl ACHBR-Y (lj 2

Errle?.
Rogers

an mu -n c. <0i i
Middlrloa

PRESTON <0l
Cisrke. ci.fl.

H-im
YVRKNGTN—7.692

101 0

CH ES"FIELD <01 0

COI CUSTER ill 3
Mshnn.
Lswn 2 ll pen)

CKEWE lOl 0—3 .AT I

BOLTON <01 V
Bvrom—5.743

MANSMELD (Ol 0—12.2S1
BRENTFORD (01 1

Pons—6.125
SOUTHPORT (0) V

Find
DARI.T.TON
—4.661

10) YORK xll
Hmdmon

EXETER—6.418
«0i 0 BRISTOL R. (1)

Trince.
Gil<*. Q-B.
Stubbs

GILLrNGHM (13)
Hill. Wilks,
Tydnrn.n.
n flwon

4 READING (Oj—l> S70

HALIFAX
Lcnaard

a) 1 ROCRDXLE 111
Rhnd«. o.b.
—5.195

PORT VM-E—4.638
10) 0 SHRWSBRY U)

Wo**d 2
SCUNTH’PE

3.B66
(Of 0 LINCOLN (1)

Cnilvcr
STOCKPRT
LewthT

<0) 1 WALSALL (Ol—5.093
TRAN M ERE

BrridJe
10) 1 CHESTER (01

Ptirrlle
*.434

WATFORD
XValiey.

»1J 2 NRTHMPTrf (0—7.663

FOOTBALL COMB.—Fultwim 1. Oxford
Uiri ]—Norwich 0. Soulhampton 1

—

Reading 1. Arsenal 3.W MIDLANDS JjGE.

—

4.
Bri-rlry HHI 2—KiddrnDinVcr 1.
Krdditdi Cl—Lye 0. Tamworili 4.

CENTRAL LGE.—Blackpool O. Black-
burn |—Rnll-in 1 . MiiKlnsirr Uld O—Hur, 0. Hudrter^Hclrf I—Newcastle
1 . L*-isls 1

.

MIDLAND COMB. AJvcrtlucTh 1. Old.
bury 2— Srdjliiill 0. Knowle 1—Wal-
sall WninJ 1. I'aarl 2.

MIDLAND LGE Fasinrood 0. Alfrrtoii
2—FrH nlr, 4. Gati—-li-n-l O G mnlh-irn
5 L-jugfibamunh 1—Lung Earon 3.
Kimberley 1—Sl-iml.ird 5. Skcpne»

...
n—Worksop 1 . Ri-Hord 4.

WESTERN LGE Subsidiary Cup:
B.irn4M> 1 BidL-tord 6—MMonbury
4. n ^tr-n Roy 0.

SOUTHERN LGE.—Cbail. Cop: Yeovil
. 2. Telford Uld. J.
League: Do- or 2. Mamnte 1.
LEAGUE CUP. Qualir Rd: Andover I.

Ra->lnn-lol- T U— B.irrv 0. CWeHen-
h-im Z—B-’dc-r Ulil 1 . Hn-llng* 3

—

XI-ti-lilM 4. Lwlb'd 4—Bnrl-jp I.
Sir-urliricLic 1—Bnrv T 3. S\r|lnigion
I— KctterHM 2. Kn-js Lrnn J.

SCOTISH LGL CUP. Arhfm'h 4. Ralih
p—Ham.lion 2. ilrrchm 2—Muotro^e
1. Album I— StrtMii>ii...fnuiT 2. Dom-

,,
barion A—f-iranra«r U. Si Mirren 0.

Hib*rni.;n - |i,m>l,v |!|,| D—Kilnumork
2. \1<wh>nti II 1—Morion O, CleUc
1—Ranger- 4. A»r O—Si Jolm-tcma T,
Dunl-irmllne T—Slirling Alb. 2,Ourrn ol Sfinrh 1

Airdrie 1. Hear!t, 5 Clide 0. Aberdeen
C—Clvdehank 3. Oneen’p Park 2—
Cow'd-: abe.i|b 2. Bern ,ck 2—Dundee
'• F»RiWy 1'TEj" V«v 2. Falkirk S—£•S-'Hinn 1. Alloa I.RUG HA I.F.Ar-l'E. iMindilrr. Cop.

Semi-final: Swini-'n 2. Wigan 12.

EXETER FOILED
BY OWN-GOAL

Exeter 0 Bristol Rovers 3
After ao extremely ivorrving

half-hour Bristol Rovers went
into the lead with a 25-yard shot
by Prince.
Mike Ba Ison, an Exeter de-

fender. whipped the ball out of
a tackle on the edee of the box.
Prince pounced, and his first-time
narrow-angled shot left Wilson
groping.
Exeter rose to the League Cup

occasion, and produced a cultured
display that upset Rovers’ rhythm.
Their strong midfield plav con-
tained Bristol’s roving attackers
giving them no chance to settle
down.

Bristol went further ahead in
the 50th minute. Attempting to
clear during a goal-mouth
scramble Jimmy Giles marred his
untiring efforts by hooking the
bal linto his own ncL
Ten minutes later Robin Stubbs

added a third. Wilson desperately

pushed out a cross, and Stubbs
nodded it in. Thirteen people in

the 6.418 crowd were taken into

custody after a disturbance.

Two minutes from time Bristol's

Wavne Jnncs »’*>s bonked for a

foul nn Morrin.
P»rirr cur. — vriHnn: Crawford.

Starry. Parker- Gil'-'. Rajm. Momn.
Rank*. Gad-oa. Blnnev. w Injuw,

BriHol Rovrra.— Shrppartl: *“*•*£"•

. er'on. Godirej-
Stephens. Wayne Jenna, Allan. Stubbs.

Jarman.

By HENRY BEflNCTON
Derby County ...... 2 West Ham Utd 0

T^ERBY COUNTY, two goals up in only ei§ht minutes
through O'Hare and Wignall at the Baseball Ground

last night, allowed West Ham to fight back, and if Bc s t.

who caused endless trouble, |

—
had boon more accurate in

Starting the last beat. Lunrt-

hjc only j length on
Macdor.iid-sm:. h .ind (J.iramhj

r,ac snnr. ilr.ven ih'ou^li the
~-.ied:?h ho. it's leiri on a long
po _

t lark, lorring l.undqiiist to
;.nk on in q,i:)i-kird, with tbc
B ; :on ci»ver»n4.

ili-r. the b:errr heitili'd, Ihi*.

B, ;\.i> .n tin it In: red to tail:
.mil. i!unc on pm L

.1-: < 'r.'.-il !:k>- io>ing e\co maiiiiiI

Anyway it is pleasant to see a
county cricketer of Virgin’s
method and attainments brought
into the fold. The expectation
as regards the pitch is that it

will he ejsv-paced and should last
the distance.

Help for seamers

IF the fu «t morning is according

j

to llu? recent weather pattern,
there «Iinukl be no lack ol earlv

front of goal, they might
well have got right back
into the game.
After two minutes O'Hare

headed Derby in front From
Hinton's corner. Lampard
attempted to hook the ball ofl

lhe line, but the referee ruled

it had crossed and the goal stood,

with no real protests From West
Ham.
Six mimiles later Wignall

headed Dd’bv’< iccond. McGovern.
Hector and O'Hare all figured in

n move down the rizh’. fiank and
no defender was ahie to get near
the ball before O’Hare chipped
it across for Lhe unmaikcd Wignall
to nod it in.

MAY EARNS
WREXHAM
REPLAY

-.•.i- a! shifl* in the wind bn-
- Lie lull - n i-ll.i"!i'<l M.iriiini.iM-

i .ll >0 tecuiip. nut to tbc- first
pe«;d« :< nin jlw: title, hut to

. :ird place. M.i:nus Olin. the
-J • 5h and Nordic • iumpion,

i-* ’.>as tn.'.d. is now the (Hunts
.ier.

By JOHN' MOXLEY
A. Villa 2 Wrexham 2

! 1 H K HE.—T. I iMMtn"|.| ’KvT'

J

.-1
.. V- >.R., X|.

- 3 . ,|. f. -..y H
; 4. . . I- '. #3 v L s r 15 -. 5 R.
. 5. Oli-r Brili,h

<• s'-.- r. S: e. r. n. il.

innvciiienl for those who use the
I S'MIll.

|
India have announced the same

h-itliug oilier, with Mankari des-

i pile tour failures. p> cli-rred to
A. .-V Rnig, and the inclusion ot

I I’r.i-.inn.-i, making four top-class
spinners lo (hnn-u [rum. They

j

were imlnrkv, ul ionise, in having

j

»m h r-inf'iii Mi.v dii rh’brsnc in this

i dim linn coupled with a com-
plete dearth of speed.

This is England's third and last
rh.ime in build an impressive
innings against the Indian spin-
ners. jnd fur the side individually

nut at Old Trafford by taking five
for 7Q_ in India's first innings, how
long, it was since some similar
all-round success was achieved Tor
England.

Research seemed called for and
has proved rewarding. In the
last 10 years, since the beginning
of the 1962 season, England have
played no fewer than 90 Tests and
only once has an England
cricketer made 50 and taken five
wickets in an innings in the same
match.

His somewhat unlikely name
(since he has appeared in only
three TesLsI is Geoff Arnold, twice
121n man this summer, who took
five for 58 and made 59, at nam-
ber nine, against Pakistan at the
Oval four years ago.

One finds David Allen twice
reaching 50 and getting, respert-
ivHv. live and six wickets in the
matrli. in lhe latter case when
England won their famous victory
at Sydney in Bob Barber
once got 50 and six wickets in the
match, and so did Ted Dexter.

England's weakness

Webster to rescue

Best created and squandered
manv opportunities. He had a
shot' saved by Boulton after
eluding two players, then Boulton
flung himself on the ball after Best
had heateo Hennessey.

Just before half-time Best hit

the post with the goal gaping
before him. and then saw a header
cleared off the line by Webster.

West Ham emerged as much
more of a fighting force in the

second half.
' Derby almost pre-

sented them with ’a goal when
McGovern's ill-judged pass
went straight to Best, forcing
Boulton to make yet another
good save.

Header blocked
But it was Derby who might

have scored again when O'Hare’s
header was blocked by Ferguson.
With 20 minutes left West Hara
brought on Howe For young
Ayris, whose skill had shown up
well in Hashes.

Ilcrln Ca.—Boulton; \Vrh«i«r, Robson.
MrGnvrm. Todd. GemmiJl.
Wrpnall, O’Harf. Hector, Hinloa.

W**l Ham. — Frrauwn; McDowell.
Lamuard. Bond* Stepheiwon .Moor*.
Ayrls. Rest- Hur«t. Taylor, Robson.

V LAST-MINUTE eoual-
-rv

: k.- Wro-i.i5er bv Wrexham
cr*ntre-half. May. earned
the Welsh side a rep lav at

The Race Course on Mon-
day after they had twice
been behind in a stirring

League Cup clash at Villa

Park last ni^ht.

Hughes did well to hold two
high centres in a swirling wind
\»hen the game settled after a
break-neck start and Anderson
almost poached a goal.

Both Hughes and Gaskell bad
to find something extra to keep
their goal intact early in. the
second h3lf.

Tr/n prsls

NORBURY SLIPS

TO THIRD

Lochhead scores

The Villa winger was againas again
only slightly off the mark when,
cutting in from the left he let
Hv with a right-foot drive. Villa's
pressure was intense and after
HI minutes Lorh head put them
ahead with a header. z
Six minutes later Griffiths equal-

ised for Wrexham and al though
Provan netted twice he was ruled
offside both times. Jn tiie With
minute Anderson put Villa ahead
with a penalty before Davies was
booked, and in the last minute
May again put Wrexham level.

Den Sfaartjes and Cess
Kurpershoek, of Holland, led
from start to finish in the second
points race of rhe World Tempest
Championship at Marstrand,
Sweden, yesterday.
More than (JO cuinpctitors from

21 n..Llon- had one general recall,
and on the -e< oud .lUcmpL the
fleet were rl.-.mly ,iw.iy, with
S.a.ii-tje* and Km purshoeK. sailing
Double Dutch, favouring a short
stai board (a«k to clear (heir wind.
At the first niaik. lhe Double

Dutch team had a 2Usee lead over
Heir.* La pro II. oF Go rmanv, and
Britain's Cliff Xorbury and Tim
Copsev, in Tamarind. For one
round poMlions n-m.iiiied the
same, willi NVtihm-y moving up one
plare on Mie second beaL
The American National cham-

pion*. Glen Toiler and Peter Neal,
who "vi e runners-up in the first
race, gradually moved Ihiuugh the

ipin'-

Underwood . . .

prematurely dropped ?

VN. • U..KUU 1 ••IT 1.U (III UU
the Heet and at the final gybe

in third

Veton Villa; Huplvrv. Bradw. Aukrn.
— r.»»don. Vow-GrrflW). Turnhiill. Tilrr. Gr>»

drn Lnchhcad. HamiUnn. Andcrsnn.
Wrexham : G-vkrll; lnnlr». VanMlIsrt.

Davts. Max. Perk. .Vloir, Previn. Kinsey.
Tinnloo. Grlftmt«.

Bowls

LIVESEY PAIR FIGHT
BACK FOR TITLE

By OUR BOWLS CORRESPONDENT at Mortlake
T)ENIS CROSS and Dave Crocker, of Livesey Memorial,

won the final of the E B A pairs championship at
Watney's B C yesterday when they beat Ernie Over and
Bert Jacox, of Stoke. 23-17.

It was an enthralling foal
which showed that bowls
can be an exciting specta-
tor sport.

No final oF recent years has
contained a bijjger quota of bril-

liant shots. There was also an
ample sprinkling of bad shots
but Far from spoiling the spec-
tacle, they added to the excite-

ment.
Crocker. 33, who revelled in

these exchanges, was the man of
the match, although the early
stages were dominated by Over.
A Middleton Cup lead, he found
the pace of the green with his
second delivery and finished each
stint two or three shots up on
Cross.

How imirh of this he owed to

Jacox is difficult to assess, because
the little England international
could scarcely have been more
explicit or precise in his demands.
So Stoke, aided by a couple of
fours and some adverse Crocker
fortune, reached 11-1 in five ends.

Splendid play

Lmcn Tennis

THREE JUNIORS
IN LAST EIGHT
AT EXMOUTH
By CHRISTINA WOOD

Four British men. three oF
Ihem juniors, and four overseas
players reached the last eight of
the singles in the Robertson
Viola Circuit lawn tennis tourna-
ments at Exmouth yesterday.

The most interesting matrh was
an all-Surrcv clash between
Christopher Mottram and Michael
Cnllins,_ Lhe 1BB9 and 1970 Junior
Champion. whom Mottrain
crushed in the national undcr-21
championship final at Manchester
last week.

nu:k the Americans were i

place.

On the fin.il beat to the finish.

!hc orange-hulled Tamarind and
the dark American No 1 craft
went off on a long port tack, with
Xorbury determined to keep
Foster at bay.

While they were busy covering
one another, the 197ft world cham-
pions. John and James Linville
(Lnited States), steered a middle
course and snatched second place.
Xorbury and Copsev were third,

2ND Jl SCF.—Orxihfo Dutch < B.
StanrtjM. Hnll.imfl 1: Bia<t <J. I.invillc.
U5i 2. Tnmarind «'., Nnrhiiry. OR' 3:
C'»o iG. F"*irr. USi 4. Jiffler I <A.
U»rrrn. OKI 5: 1 1 nth I -I «- iH I aorrll.
Grfnjnn 6. Olh<-r HrilKb pUcins-: J.
hn'Dhi*. 9; M. Pr«c-ji_k, 32; M. J«ck-
son. 34,

to suggest that they are the men
for first consideration when the
first England XI against Australia
comes to be picked at the end
ol next May.

In particular I expect that
Underwood will be zealons to
show that he was prematurely
dropped after the Edgbaslon Test,
while Hutton must be keen to
try to clinch the all-ronnrl place
for which Greig oa recent form
must be the strongest claimant

Talking of all-rounders, some
may well have wondered when
Peter Lever followed his 88 nol

There the aTl-rnund honours
end. and it is a commentary, of
rnursc. nn the particular weak-

j
noss vihirh makes English selec-
tion so difficult. One committee
after another, in match after
match, has to make the choice
whether to go a little light on
howling variety, or to accept
i-aHinr a long tail, or to give the
doubtful plare to someone who is

iisrful in bnLh directions but per-
haps slightly lacking in Test class.

Successive selectors have been
unlucky of course, in that Dexter
and Barber retired from regular
County cricket in their earlv
prime. England would have won
a lot more Test matches if the?
had been always on hand—and
while we are indulging in might-
have-beens spare a thought fnr
Colin Milburn whose accident
took such compelling attraction
from the cricket scene. May suc-

cessors soon arise, and mav their

class be qukklv recognised!

Rushy Ihiion

OXBRIDGE DEFEAT
The Osford-Cambridge suffered

the first defeat of their South
American tour when they were
beaten 8J1 bv Rosario. Argentina,
reports Reuter. The Oxbridge
points came from two penalty
goals by Bell, both kicked in the
first half, the South Americans
scoring all their points in the
second half.

ATLANTIC WEATHER MAP

Osprey Championship

ROBERTSON NOW
POINTS LEADER

After Crocker had a slice of
Fortune and began to pull back.
Cross also gained confidcnre.
Splendid play made it li-II after
nine ends. Crotker threading his
bowl through a maze of stoppers
to run the jack for a single.

Two horrifying ends, caused by
Jacox's errors and Crocker's bril-
liance. cost Stoke a two and a
six. which marie I.rvescy 15-12.
and in the lead for the first time.
Jacox atoned with a magnificent
conversion of four and 15-15. but
with Stoke losing confidence
Livesey dominated the closing
stages
SKMI-FINMS : E. W. Orrr * r. A.

Jicni tsinc. Warwick-

1

bl C. T. W«n*n
.«• R. Burch i Pnncpj Gdn-. Dcvnm 22-17:
D. Crnw A D. Crorkcr il.lv~-» Memorial
K-ntl hi A. M- Rnwft & W. E. n|,cr
SI tu-ell. Cnrnvtelll 24-8,
FINAL- Crim A Crocker bt Over A

Jm'ii 23-17.

HARRISES FALTER
John Colwill tLlansawel) and

George Pugh (Brynmawrk sur-
nrisinglv heat faihcr and son
Rnn and Leslie Harris (KcnfiS
Hilll lfi-14 in thp first round oF
the John Elias Cup Pairs com-
petition in the Fnrlhcawl Open
Bowls Tournament yesterday.
Results include:
PORTHCAWL OPEN T’MF.NT—Vt

Ril: ft. Hill < Pr-rt Tallwit Mum a T. E.
M-rt.l iM»r1hv» W«-.» F.nrtl IS. M. Murrh
A K Hnrri« iCtmiu'-ri i|>— l. v. Nnrrla
A I). J Thflina' irnrThciwlj 1*9. p.
Piro-nr & T. G. Thoma» < Pi.-nrrtivrivtrni

IS fi. Puoh <Drsni1t.l»rl X J. Cnlnlll
1 1.UMwrli 1b R. A L. Harm iKi-nRs
HIU> 14—C. M. * J H. Fvjw

i Grill
Parkl 22. F. Hanford i.Nr.iih' A L.
Hnwrlh i Griffin park! 3.

RUISr-OTC OPIN T'MItNT u„>.
Triple*-. F'naf : E. I. Vav—..
W. Bn-co* rftrOadstair!" 21. W. Thom?-
wn. 5. Hill. B- TlK-mi«on (Thaneti it.

Yesterday Mnttram won again,
hut only by 4-6, 6-3. 8-7, aflcr
reaching 5-1 in the final set.

Three Australians, Sue
under, Vicky Lancaster

Alox-
and

Chris Motram.

Cynthia Sieler, reached the last
eight of the women’s singles,
where l heir main danger is the
top - seeded British international
Rita Bentley.

.
Mf5.N-SSI1NC.1J>. 41h rri: P. La1 1

fln.lim bt J. Cft-ipm.in B-b. 6-3: M. Iqli.il
ip>ikl*-iuni hi J. Ki-mi-r 6-1. 6-2. R.
Srpiro. .S. ATrlr.ii bl M. F.irrnll 10-3.
ft-i’i. J. M. I.forif hi P. H. H.il, Inns 6-1,
H-6; 5. Wortnya hi R. W.ilkrr 5-7. 6-4,
6-*: C. low'll bl

1 .
1‘iwJKurll illlm-

-Irsinl 6-3. a-t,; L. J. Mnllrum l,i M. J.
Ui.'lin, 4-6. 6-3. 0-7. R. Krl.llr iaus-
trolui) bl R. VV. Dr}Ml.ilr 8-0. 0-3.

WOMEN’S SINGLES.—3m nl- iklia
R. H. Rantli-V >i< Mw J. F.. Fimlrr 0-1.
6-0: Mbs N. I)«irr lil Mlw G. J. Ihlrr
0-4. b-4; Mir- S. \lrriJnrtrr t Aii*-lr>ili.i i

hi Mlw F. J. O.i-fin 6-2. 6-3: M,w IV.
Boll bl Min R. Murphy Miulroliji ft."
0-4: X||u. J. \. F.-ivIrr hi Mi» L. Wrlfor .man 6-2, 7-5: Mt-« C. Siclrr '.All rr.iluiW M*V, A. CTrw 6-4. 4-b. 6-2. Ml— V.LiowMcr l.Ausiraliai bt Miss N. seller
0-4. 6-5.

By FRANK CHAPMAN
Ken Robertson and Ray

Jebbett. in The Other Man’s
Grass* gained their second suc-
cessive win in the National
Osprey Championship at Filey
yesterday, and are now comfort-
able

_
overall leaders with

Chaotic Schh . . . You Know
Who and Lotus Eater the maiD
challengers.

There was barely enough wind
to please heavy crews, but Robert-
son used the weak north-easterly
to best advantage to lead at the
weather murk, accompanied bv
Ramprint Lady I A. Hawksworth).
New Moon (.1. Marsh) ,-ind Srh , . .

Yon Know Who (S. Drown).
Rampant I.udv hold on until lhe

gvhr. I lien failed. New Moon hold-
ing srrnnd place on I lie .second
and third heals before lhe aslule
Brown propi is«n| up lhe left .md
swung in front at lhe buoy at
the end of lhe fourtli heal.

I.niiis Eater (N. P.ilgei second
on Tuesday, climbed from seventh
lo finish lliirrf behind Brown.

3R1I HMT.— Flu- Ollier M.iii'- r,n«
K. ll,. In il.un. M.iwnl'v ll.it . J; *- lib

. - . V<IM Rulin’ \Vli» is. Hr-urn . S<""li-
wiriill. I *,l ik I .ilnr iN. I'nuin.

'm - 1. N- w Unim il. M.,r I,. K|, ,.|

Ml V»Jl*n|, 4: S.iijil InriiK ill. r.ul. .N. In V»HI, 5: M.ililmi Lrvr-r IP, Mi-.iiIi
.

.Siruu-Ii 6.

Loirs " A \ "R ’ n/tfl ««•«// all more north-east, Loirs
“.J"' and "1 " changing little in pressure, Low “S'*
deepening. Low "7." will lose its identity. Highs ‘TM

and "G” trill remain almost unchanged.

BRITISH ISLES

pi viiouru-i x iwm. iiri .1 f. inone..
—Piml-icilMl nm I: linpnih.ih].-- tfi. XX'.
'll1-". N- Zr.il.uuli .Tl |»r Imm .

ri4<- r I:
n.ix i:--n ip. r.. hjot- iiy. ii.s.j si ..-,7 .57 .

Nvnjphana I X. Unudri.uiu. Ha-il
r* 1 - >r, -27. 3 .

_ ' ll ft Ol Pli.llpnian* /J. ftr"r--n

|

| . 1; Lr.-niih <M. Hnlf.-Vl rid.-l.T-S
2: I'.rin.-Kma IT. Vinkr, HuK.mrti 51-6-27.'
5-

IV: Slrlv.i iV. f~iuia**iii»r , fmh^i
.Vi,

Kin'i l .Ml.

3M
I' r J- lif*r. Fr-imi'i

V: M.iniRkn .,y. n*r.ir.l. Fmm r-,

V-'"
r

-
1 ' .illwnlnr 1 1 . 0 Bpl.-ll-,

ter; 111 ,H -

Mhi.isLi, pri«vK jimiil

.

V
n

:.
l V*!!?,nTa?.;

—

%nn nrhli.1 - .rr|9<
X.inliiiv il ili j. V\.'Mm.v ..ill, I- M„||r,
i«-i\\L I Air \i.NrsJm( S,p 'Villy.ip Mr| ir.n . d

i l'i «

r*‘ !! P1i.ni.imV \ M c. a i_.a|||rJtf A 1.1 -Cm! F. [*. B^.mq-icri. A. 1

T-AWN TENNIS
MIINFTXMON T'MI-’XI .

•J
ln,|l ',‘ 2»'l MB : M r— II. A.

"

I. Ilii!,i-I—nil 6-1 6-1- 3r,1 11,1 - u
l^.lukn W XlK n. Ilhr-uf rl>-,l if,-A. 1-aIMK« J. M. Nmnian Ul .Ml— At I. ,n 6-4.

n 'rtt . », VVInlrr /.

?• w
,

1 F.i'Jnnii1 A Winn- 1.

hl'T C.li- T t
K,

-iT'
r
.

T ni'H«rrt'ou
T * ' 1 inslrr 6 - 0 . ri- 1 ;

«i. riM
9 ®VlP»»"n A F. I inn9

rTn C ’ -^,Pr * C ' »q"Hll1sni1 hivr.ii hr-. V i - ' bi

6 -\-
Vr,n G ^' M * J. B^rniumi 5 . 7 . & mn

m

" ^mpn'i PouMf 1 <| n.i. .

Kfou 4 Me J. s.„rrvV x?,” s.
M

IS!iTni4c Ml- Roll- i-m 6-0. 6 . 4 .

** 1

SPEEDWAY
MlOl.ANn Clip. Mnnii.,,-

, .,

Irm I n. nntri 51 Ov*-n I 1 V 1^’’.
lOl. I r^dlr, H-iilh ^7

1 'ivr-nlr* u in

'•'I* II. r. loin.il
IJ. Tr.-rn f. n I --nn *1.

nimiiif it-hn
rHXUENCF (ixtch ,,

•B Hrnm _1 5. m. a-AH. u. i miTh 7 -
,A’ MKhancL’ j|, i>;

[
FORECAST FOR
NOON. AUG-19 y Shetland*

^Orkney*

WARM FROKT^_«^GOLO FRONT.
O-^CUIULD rgpur — . —

Is.* Ill'll at li.aft p.lll.

Black (iick-j slxoxv temperaLures
expected in FalirenheiL The
equivalent tcmpci'dLure in Centi-
grade is given alongside in
brackets. Arrows indicate wind
duerh'un and S|ieed in m.p.h.
Pressures in millibars and inches.

LONDON READINGS
Min temp: 7 p.m. to 7 a.m.

e< *HG»: Max temp: 7 a.m. to
p.m. T.'.r r’i4i:». Rainfall O-Olin.

Sunshine Ci- 1 hours.
In Bi i La in yesterday (daytime):

V\ai nii'.t. Worthing. Littlehamp-
liui and Thurnev Island 79F I’JfiCi;
i I’bh'it, Lerwick SflF i loCi:
*x i'IIi'sl. Mumbles (Main. Sunniest
i nee H hours.

Lighting-up time R.46
p.m. to 5.23 a.m. Sun
rises 5-al a.m.. sets
8.16 p.m. Moon rises

P.m Wteh wate?".! LondonRndjre l.?« a.m. I2n.3fti: I 49 nm!
iijjs p:mV

0
ri8.s}t;!

4 “ ,l9-5“ ):

NEW MOON tomorrow 11.54 p.m.

I.AWN TENNIS

j,'-s45 ^ »

Ri5r*T.«.
,,-

£V.
h,
6-a:

J ‘ s,one ^

WORLD CONDITIONS
Algiers
Anivtrtra
Athens
Rarrelna
Beirut
Relfa«t
Belgrade
Berlin
Biarritz

r OS
5 i><

s 91

f 31
s SI
s M
S 6.1

2*1

IS
2U
25
25

Ermnahm c 64 13
17

S I i

S 77

c 63
s 77
S 79
r 59
s SI
s 68
f on
f 53

Bristol
Brussels
Budapest
Card 111

Cologne
C.pnhgn
Dublin
Ednbrgh
Faro
Florence
Funchal
Geneva
Gibraltar
Glasgow
Guern«cy
Helsinki
I.oMin
lnn i briJc
Istanbul
Jersey

C—cloudy;
r—rain. Tempo
time generally

a 31
f 72
a SI
s 73
s 63

72
f 70
s R3
* 81
f «
f 73

72 22

23

L. Palmas
Lisbon
Locarno
London
Luxmbrg
Madrid
Majorca
Malaga
Malta
Manchstr
Montreal
Moscow
Munich
Naples
N. York
Nice
Nicosia
Oslo
Paris
Prague
Reykjvk
Rome
Stckhlm
Tel Aviv
Tunis
Valencia
Venice
Vienna
Warsaw
Zurich

S—junnv;

f 75 24
f 70 22
S 81 27
r 66 !9

S 82 28
S 75 24
s 84 29
9 R8 51

f 38 51
f 64 13
C 75 24
s 66 19
s 77 25
s 88 51

s 84 29
8 86 30
f 95 35
S 68 20
f 81 27
s 73 23
s 52 11
s W 32
era 20
S 86 30
s 95 35
f 9(1 32
* 32 23
s 75 24
s 73 23
s 77 25

f—fain
ratures if’& Cl lunch-

WEATHER FROM
THE RESORTS

Rf-oorlx for the 24
ye-ierdny.

hours 10 6 n.i*.

Sun
hrs.
9-0
10-1
S-il
4-a
4-a
a

Eu-l
Sr.irlH'ro
RrMlinnru
(it-
l.-_. -»--mu
i..,

i

^•iilhi-na _ .

II- rn- n«y 4-7
M.i fg.il, 5-6
.South

I nlkr-ilnoe 6-0
Ma-ain-is
L.i-Mi-ft'jrne
H-i-ttn nn
tXnr'hina
B.innnr R
Snii(h.t-4
"l.i n (.1 in _ ^
Xr-Li rn -rntrii 7*3
Swon-.gr 8-5
xx-vm-.uib "

Fsrnnu'h
TciOnm.fi
Tornn-i}
I'rne-ines
Jrr'cr

Mas.
i ’mo.

_F C
64
64
67

7?

67
65

WenthW'i
idarl

1 a Sonny •

I S Su.injr ;

19 Sumiy
IS Sonny
23 Cloudy
23 Dry
ig Sunny
18 Sunny

m
1 iW
S/

3-

5

4-

9 0>02 7
ft 2
7-3
ff-6

7-

9

8-

3

7 25
78 26

as

S .

S-6

4-

a

5-

1
n-4
7-9

0 0.3
1 — 7

XV r

0 - 16
0-18
0-02
0-26

69 19
75 as

Scurf
CoimHP
RciO
ry
Sunny
Sunny
Sonny
su»oy

.

Sanoy.-'
Sn»W

ThFw r

SliowW
SnMJrk

Onoftl". 7 0 _
M-ir-nnii 1 0 9
RwtP'iril
SDu:fiODr»
CnJwvn Ry 4 ,
Llandodno S 7
Ann r*rji 4-1
Ufracrnm^r 2

9 .

9-9
• 4

M 18— 7t 2=

Is .ll S-flly

Siollnod
Ler««k 11-0
Wick 0 7
S'ornoway 2-9
Ybcrd-ca 11-6
Leuriiars 10-7

0 03
0-05
0-51

72 23
69 21M 20

}&hh IS
64 12

20
1

1

gunny
wmry
Sunny
Sunny
Sunny
C'aanf

u

n-y

stw«r<r

o<y

S3 is
61 U
64 IB
64 18
63 17

sunn?.
ri-vi jy

suint
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HrHUAJNT HE
^fftlENTURY HOL
To\ *

£S?H.aOT AT BAYAT BAY
llle^ By ™VOT CUrflOAfl? c* Folkestone

Xllfl
i
GLORIOUS century by Headley, his fourth

:iA\
ri

,

of seaSOn, enabled Worcestershire to
r

r>^ fi
ach 241 after losing their first five wickets

!**
v

’r only 58. They were all out in the 84th over,
' ld so ^ent won ^ve all-important bowling

VC'-'tZ&tvte-
Ia U5 minutes Headley and Grifilh added 10] for

safv’V ^\r,e sixth wicket against the champions with some highly

^*'V- V^tractlve Strobe-Play- Kent then made 59 for one in the

s
4
" ,S f r ,

iast h°or and a half.
. .. -n -The scoreboard Fme bnwlio 5 by Graham,

'ii! 7 . »*.o.ic£irERsmK£—fir* iBstonr who took five for 47 on a
r,

..

,

7
,
' ! ’-

' f sood batting pitch which bad
•i 'L-i-f .

1

1 “ ryn^oJI V a. little pace in it, made up
l. ^i^V^taVd f for the absence of Under-
-<h

,
H,

N.
e.-rr

W

wood though Worcestershire
•••d ^ II

are sadly depleted by injuries

phV-'!/

•

a Vyhtm3:
:

-a--a « and Test caUs -

•ri i.- oj j a»-*rs. luini 2d i
Headley is a very satis! via?

»r,. #.

’ *
'W» oi wttkrta 1-i^. vag. batsman lo watch. He 1S a

r
-•-«. beautifully dean strokemaker

in .it, ..
uy* * iti-o. . gwim and he bah? with some of thr

Sgfc
§*§&

:

v

mm

Kitchen and Close

set brisk pace
By JOHN MASON at Taunton

THOUGH the championship aspirations of Somerset
and Middlesex must now be based in tbe main

upon the failings of others, yesterday’s exchanges at

Taunton were briskly
competitive. Tlie scoreboard

'.A,
v

- k

'» •• V • «.' •

. .. jwv *V***
1

S'-

«

V auiThW.-.-tf-s ,2
ana ie« “US.

oj j a^srs. iu>n 2A i ,
Headley is a very satislvin;

fsfl A3»- batsman Lo watch. He is a
-4 1 .

' '" beautifully dean strokemakpr

9#HS. 2S. |iiP <£SSS pvririn*
*°m* *'

-5^4-/; junto io-i-a?-a: joaiuoa CkCftins flamboyance typical of
the West Indians.

KI-VT.—rint xonmw .

«• Ldituuk.. t> Holder 16 .,
H

.
ls lootwork. .iudimrnt and

^ L™
J

,

fl

v
5 a?*/" cr"^d'natinS P^-

ta rai it, i ib 4. ab i) 6 '?ctJy He pave a fine esJiibibon

Z£> o«bn. total i] wkti S3
FdU nl uItknr? T-49.

• In tat: A. ij. L. LaUvbhv- AjOI Iqbal.> Sh»P,aert. *S- E. Leary. B. Jul-o,
Elou. J. N. G rail am. J. C. J. dyr.

Bonus pti: Kent 5. Wore* 3

Uwplraa: W. E. AUey & .1. Arnold.

tjund‘>
PENSIONS FOR

*bi-sight driving, most
• a9 of his 13 fours coming in this way.
tjboi. also hooked Gtahctm for six.

UvT
Headley's role

aoid. Headley managed to take a lot
of tbe pressure off Griffith when
he first came in and this was
probably the best and most
mature innings that Griffith has
played for Wo'Testersblre. He

* drove well and allozetber re-
L yeaied a competent technique.

But the day began disastrously
for Worcestershire. In the sixth
over Stimpson fended off a nastv
Urtm? ball from Graham to short

BOXERS PLAN for Worcestershire.*
n
In

over Sfimpson fended off a nastv
. A pension sebeme for boxers Gi ,rfham to short
• at will be finalised “within a

’w^'D
S.

ed fi ' e

•ar
'v.'

VaSJ0rKaSt
k
yMterda>'

f
b5' =0 y'/X ™

r Van Nccon, chmrmap of a Asif after a classical mix-up with
eaal World Boxing Assoda- Headley.
?n committee, reports Reuter pmr Pun_ ,aipr wjils-™-
om Miami Beach, Florida. played Graham into bis w-jrVet
Mr Nixon said the association and at 56 NichoIJs held a brilliant
?o wanted to establish a benefit diving: leaside catch when Cass
nd for former boxers, now silenced Shepherd. But now
wn on their luck, who would Headley and Griffith took root,
it benefit from the pension and scored so fast that at lunch,
nd- aFter 31 overs. Worcestershire
He cited former world heavy- were m f°r five,

tight champion Essard Charles, Griffith was evcntuallv raucht
-lightweight champion Beau behind driving at Graham, bavins
ck and Red Barry and Dixie bit nine fours in his 46. hut
n-er. both of whan fought Joe Headley. 82. was badly dropped
irns. as possible beneficiaries, at slip off Johnson. After reaching
r Nixon was confident promo- his hundred, however, he Jinnked
rs would support the scheme. Jiilien high to long leg after 'bat-

• ting for 250 minutes.

MODERN PENTATHLON
s°aajrn,

i«!i?s
E^,s,srT#K: today’s cricket

RiVr'n
^

'nV
R
'G-miaii?2?5?' P*? °*,a’ ’ll .50-S.50’: Enalam] * India,

i

HADLEY
HAS FINE

DEBUT
By MICHAEL BOOTH

T^HE most impressive
crifkol at Grace Hoad

yesterday rame. from
Robert Hariloy, the Cam-
bridge Blue, playing in his
first championship m.tlch
for Glamorgan. He howled
half the Leicestershire side
out for 52 runs
Tor I.eiceslershire. it was a

rather chastening Hay on a
slow, grnlly-turning wickel. rp-

HeempH by a Fourth-wirkei stand
I
of fi!) between Davison and In-

man. and a rumbustious ninih-
wicket partnership between Tol-

1

rhard and McKenzie. who
hoisted ihe score from 325 for

!
eight to 209.

it was a sood move. In the
lust 25 minutes, and within sc\ cn
overs. Glamorgan lost Frerlrrirks.
hooking. Alan Jones caught al the
wicket, and Cord I e run out—with
only six runs on the board.

I.FITWTFB—FIt*i InnIn™
B. D»iUr«i^.n, b Nmh n
I F. S|p«|r. h Khnn In
\l. F.. J. NemMil. Hmv. h Hadlrr ... 11
*. . Inman, c A. J.tnr.. b »«Wji ... M :

R. Davlnon. b HndW 34
R. J. R.Miih. c Khan, h Hartley ... 4
• tlJ. W. not wit 37
I. Blrkamtiqa*, c E. W. Jnnaa. b
Hjdl— 5

C. M. sirlw-r. r IAm. h Sh<*phwd in
O. D. VlrW^ir-ia. apt «t Si

FMia « 5, h i. UK Si ... 11

Nicholls, the Kent wicketkeeper, dives to his fight
to catch Cass one-handed off 5hepherd.

Mike Smith 82 as

Warwick reach 300
By n. J. RfJTNACUR nl EHghnston

j^JlKE SMITH, with a sterling innings of 82, and Hobbs,
who took five wickets for 83 runs, were the central

figures during a stem and exciting day's cricket at
Edghastnn yesterday in —
Warwickshire’s match snarrh of batting points, but
against Essex. Hobb

5 £
tu^k b i? ,*>»"* ««d re

moved Amiss, Mc\ icker and Mike
It saw Warwickshire, I he Smith, who had had an escape at

County Championship loaders. 13 when Edme.uies. blinded by
prosper, decline, and rise again tbe *on» co 'iIri not hold a lofted

before declaring a l 560 for °ff East,

ei-ht Essex hatring for Ihe
w arwickshire—rim uu>im»

! ", on
i

.
oamng inr ine j , h.*k6«. b E«-t ... 40

l.i<l 20 minutes, scored eight *». s. v. rinm«. c Tavior. t Bo«e 6
..Jll,,.,, * R. R Kdnhm. b Hohh* . 46Wllnnut loss. M. j. K. Smtt, c SbvHI*. b Hobbs RS... n. I.. 4«nlvi. c t b HnMw 21

Injuries, anrl Blenknons in- c. f.. Hr<innla«>. b Hobb* 5

ei-hr Fssr\ barring for Ihe
! ", on v

narnng inr ine j , H.*bb«. b E«-t ... 40
i.Kl 20 minutes, scored eight *». s. v. Timm, c Tavior. b Bo«e b
.. |A„ R. R Kdnhm. b HoWk . 46Wllnnut loss. M. j. K. smm. c SavHl*. b HnbU RS... n. I.. A«nlvi. c t b HnMx 21

Injuries, and Blenkuons in- c. f.. Hr<innia«>. b Hobb» 5
ability. Ip find his form have left ^ ^*

r
y,or - b Hobt* -2

\Varwirk<hire*« eupboard sn hare s. j. Ru»r. m ou*T.. 11111111111,2. 39
of seam bowling that A. C. Smith •- *• ’«TW."a ->i

is helping fill the breach in rhi.s
E3"-* <h w 1 . «b ^25

mdlch. His wicket-keepine duties Tm»i ,8 wu. or«> 300
are entrusted to Timms, who

s'.^5*^44 '
2
7 '’5

2
i
1^ ”#{

1 09 '

opened the innings as well. aawiu.,: *ot<v“ yi.«.43.i': , 0 .
npcneQ cnc innings as Weil. nowlbis: Soycr 11-2-42-1; Lever 12 .

Timms, also awarded his county E»-4
m
53-i 6 d‘j^]’

0; B^bb* S8-!°-

rap yesterday, did not last long, - dm not hit: w. k. Tidy,
hut E'^ex’s quicker howlers per- eshf.v—fip* maims
formed so indifferently on a slow R. E. a. Eiimndm, not Oot 4
wicket that Warwickshire were * c - Fri"H:i* not out 4
able to make light of his early 7 o«cn..„ Toiai wicu ..~7
departure. In little over an hour t« imi: g j. Savirie. r. w>rd. v c
White house and Kanhai added 80 K. »•_ *355 . -

1

n. Tmior.
for the second wicket. f‘

N ‘ S * Uobb< - B ^ ^
_ _ taw pH: Warwick 4, Bv»-« 3.

s^;-33: X>ihiHrfirj3».V,a80S..“»a: X

7§ap. iTlV* Gertnisy.
1
j.50Sp. 3: Taunton t!3-7»: Sometvat * MWd|e*«x.

B. l.Baip.. 8. Blralmham ni.30-6.o0l: Wnrwickfl *
Ixrtrvtd. results after two orab:
sasoio'- J5.IO6 . J;. Rlccb 3.100. C: ^.gnd _Xf.._COMP.— Ghnnt-rogn v

:»„=y.-7o.-^rwr ,'.**• w sst.fisijssr ’ ’rn”“
cb.bald. 530. 40. MINOR COUNTIES. — Pafmtun:

Hdb- paw *DmwI. sieafbtg: Line* v 54a«(.

, 2; larwertnfl: Suffolk v Norfolk. CJUnren-

l.Rrtl iR w k«-i d-t) COO
F»ll »r wiitata: 1-0. ?-2A. 3-28.

4-01. '-97. 6- J 02, 7-110. 8-123.
Il«<liin: Cinfr 10-2-37-0: Nidi

•tb-a-62- 1 : Shfrtwrt 19 1 -7-26-1

:

HddlPt TR-6-32-5; KM 30-6-.J8-1:
Of *"i* 2-O.J-n.

Did nm but: C. T. Swnftf,

GLAMORGAN Flrvt Innings
R. C. FradMirks, e Stringer.
b Snrncer 2

A. J"ne-. C Taktartl. h MrKenzie ... 1

.A. t. Cm die. run nut 2
t£. W. Jnn»*. not out 1

7 nv»rs- Tolsl i3 wVlrt 6
F-II rt nrlikrte: 1-S. 3-5. 3-6.

•j_ll
}

Hobbs off-target onaiw! o. j. couiHt « t. w.
1 Srmcer,

Hohns’ line in his early overs
was no off target that Taylor must EDWARDS UVIfTRFn
have hren contemplating a change ^ HTJUIULU
when Kanbai missed his aim with Mike Edwards, the Surrey
a drive, and played nn. The rest npener. Injured by a. delivery
of that over was. for tbe new from Hampshire fast bowler Bob
arrival, Mike Smith, a horrid Cottam 11 days ago, yesterday
nightmare- suffered a broken knuckle in the
Mists of doubt gathered round Second XI game at Byfleet, also

Whitehmise as well. He tried his against Hampshire. The bowler
lurk against East at the other end WdS John Holder,

and spooned up a catch to cover. —
ILLINGWORTH judges

fTohhs’ line in his early overs
was no off target that Taylor must
have hren contemplating a change
when Kanbai missed his aim with

ala 5.049. 5: G.B.4.S.7. 8.

Pail rt vi-K-t,: i-s. 3-5. 3-6. Hohbs now kept at the haLsmen's rr v TltirWABTLI Ilinrrc
P.TJ.VJkff: l c^?&vk.

am.V^: hut Smith and Ami« IDLINGWORTH JUDGES
D. f. Shrohrrd. r. HmdWT-

I
grimfv advanced the score by 52 1 Rav Dlinffwarth ha<t avreed In
runs.

hum : Wilra v Buck*.
SvrtoiK. diipm-

Bnrrnp pi, ; Lrics I . Glamnrpnn 4.

I'mnbva: O. W. Berman A E. J.
Row *

.

• cRv’nin t wirk«»k*-!)rr

Ray Dliagworth has agreed to
art as adjudicator of the man of

Hnhhs did not take his sweater the match award at the Gillette
until the new haTl was claimed at Cup final between Lancashire and
5.15. Warwickshire accelerated in Ken* at Lord's on Sept. 4.

On a day shortened by 75
minutes because of rain,

Somerset scored 299 for
eight. Middlesex contributed
fully by bowling 101 overs in

4*4 hours.

Middlesex had new ball prob-
lems. So Edmonds and then
Smith bowled seam-up in sup-

port of Jones. The spinners
were quickly called upon and
throughout the game had a
busy buzz about it to add to
tbe enjoyment.

When Kitchen leans so early and
so strongly into bis drives the
signs are good for Somerset and
all independent observers. On his
day he strikes the ball as bard
and entertainingly as the very
best

17 boundaries
There were 17 boundaries in his

31 and when, after a little more
than two hours, Somerset passed
150 with two wickets down.
Kitchen, not for the first time re-
cently, had served his side well
For the fifth time in barely a

year and the third this month he
was out in the 90s. this time when
driving firmly off the edge to
Farfitt at slip. The stand, with
Close, was 110.

Hi« dog Thumper, who had wan-
dered out earlier to see his
master, was not tail-wagging then,
though he will have cheered up,
at the batting of dose. Here
again, tbe sight of a left-hander
in authoritative mood made for
happy watching.
Close, bowled around bis legs

when sweeping, is captain in this
match, though Langford is play-
ing. This Is because a dislocated
finger Deft hand! will keep Lang-
ford in tbe deep when fielding.

Close might have strictures
about later progress as Titmus.
Latchman and Edmonds chipped
away at the order. Somehow four
batting points, earned in the last
hour, aimless crease occupation,
did not seem right after early
exhilaration.

Motor Racing

BRANDS STAGE
VICTORY RACE

By COLIN DKYDEN
A new Formula I motor race

has been squeezed into the
crowded British calendar with
the Rothmans World Champion-
ships Victory Race to be held
at Brands Hatch on Oct. 24.

This is on the date of the can-
celled Mexico Grand Prix. so
there is no question of a clash
with other events. It is being
held in honour of Jackie Stewart’s
World Championship and the like-
lihood that Tyrrell-Ford will
clinch the manufacturers' title.

A good entry from grand prix
teams is expected and the final

round of the Formula 5000 cham-
pionship will be included. The
event is being organised by tbe
British Automobile Racing Club.

SOMERSET.—Finn Innings

M. J. Kltchrn. c FArAtl. b FaillMS
<IM» 91

r. J. RnniiHM. run nut 1 7
A. GjrLon, Jbw. b Iiisim 8
- l>- B. Clnva, b '1 irmih. 54
G. I. Surer.*. * Srrarlry. b LilchiupB 4 8
’I. W. I > nit right. Ibw. Ii MmuiAn ... 24
J*. J. O’Km'Mi*, c RuwU. b June* ... 9
TL). J. S. J'uvlur. h Lilrhmbn t
H- R. Mitvlry. nM oui 26

Lilnr ib 9. Ui lO. ab 3i ... 31

Toni 13 lvkl«> 294
LI b| uN-kHfi: 1-45. 2-63. 3-113.

4- IMI. 5.2411. 6-260. 7-262. G-2'MJ.
Ib hot: B. A. lAn(,s3, A. A. JOn—

.

Ilium pia; Sumunw: 4 , Miil-lk'N-t 2.

_ MilM>LESr'V.—W. t. Ru—ell. M. J.
5••III. J>. H. PnrflJt, C. T. Raillry.
•J. M. Brrarlri. N. G, Fmlbrniluiir,
71. T. Mill-ill). K. V. Jnnru, r. H.
trtmnndv H. b. Ulchnin, F. J. Tllmii*.

OTTIrUt cvnrrttaat In t!\r of
till- Sn«rx i Si»n)rr»rt (nr mb, publMurt
•‘WurtfHj. 7. W CarlMriohl v.n, caught
Pnrk«. bnv,[ra Grrlg 15. nut caught and
bniv I*4 Gi rig.

UotpIrM.; J. Langitdi), ft T. B. Wight.

STAND OF 173

CHECKS NOTTS
Mushtaq and Brian Crump

with a sixth-wicket stand of 173
lifted Northamptonshire to 282
for seven at Northampton yes-
terday, against Notts. aFter half
their wickets had fallen for 50.
Mushtaq scored 103 in 260 min-
utes including 12 fours: Crump
hit a fine unbeaten 105 in 278
minutes with 12 boundaries.
Sobers, who finished with five

for
_
50. made a devastating start

taking the first four wickets for
14 runs in seven overs. He bowled
T*it In his second over. Steele in
his firth. Ackerman in his seventh
and had Cook lbw. Taylor dis-
missed Watt at 50. hnt here the
Nottinghamshire success ended
until White disposed of Mushtaq
at 223.

NORTHANTS lunlBgn
A. TMt. b Sober* 0
H. M. Arkermnn. b Roller* 74
77. 9. SrM». h Snheru 8
Miicftl.ii] MnMinnifrt. c T'nrTnr, b
Whit* . .. 103

G. fVink. Ihw. b Sober, 0
•P. T. Wall,, c Fro»t. h Taylor 13
B. S. Crumb, nm mil 105
n. Brealew- II. b Snher, 1
t L- A. Inhnaop. not oot S4

Flora, lb 6. Ib 8i 74

Tntnl IT wkla) 2R2
Pall at rtrirta: 7-7. 2-13, 5-36.

‘

4-36. 5-50. 6-325. 7-225.
Tb hat ; J. W. Swinburne. P. Lee.
ftnniio pte: Nonhanl, 1. Null, £.

NOTTS.—M. J. FTarri,. G. Fnwt,
M. J. Smriilr*. J. 8. Ttel.i*. -G. S.
SrtW-r,. R. Hamit, K. A. While.
M. V. 5. Tavlnr. P. Pliimm-r. TD. A.
Piillan. R. Si -ait.

Umpire* : R. Aiplull A H. O. Bird.

BV1TKHAB CONTRACT
Inffkbitb Alam. fhe Pakistan Test

captain, has signed a three-year
contract with Surrey, it was an-
nounced yesterday. Intikhsb,
who made his Surrey debut in

1969, has hit over 6,000 runs and
taken more than 600 wickets in

his career.

MINOR COUNTIES
At Chinp-nham. Wilts. 165. Brria.

75-1.
M Low— i on. Suffolk 293-5 drc.

ft l irsa .SIM
Cudiw-II 5-17i.

At Sl-eford. Slaffa. 218-6- dec. (E.
GUI 69. O. Hnncock 641. Lima.. 122-6
Id. Ri«Uln«on 521.

Al Palpmon. Oomrt 171-3 dec, O.
Muifl.ld 5V. M. K-.Hr 58 null. Ocvoa
65-1.
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Table Tennis

ENGLAND
TROUNCE
HUNGARY
By GEOFFREY HARR0WER

in Ostcnd

AFTER the rather uneasy
5-2 victory over Holland

on Tuesday, the English
hoys showed considerably
improved form when over-
coming Hungary 5-0 in tbe
boys’ team event in the
European Youth champion-
ships at Ostend yesterday.

Ian Horsham and Tony Boas-
man played their part with
narrow viefories over Gyula
Bodrogi and Gyurgy Nemeth,
respectively, to put England into
a 2-0 lead. They kept their
heads, commendabl during the
crisis points.
With Nirky .Jarvis a good

anchor man, England gained
handsome revenge fnr their 5-2
drubbing at the hands of the
Hungarians in the same cham-
pionships lact year. Thev are in
with a good chance of finishing
in the first four, nr even higher.
The English girls heat Scotland

3-0. but were far from convincing.
Janet HellaJiy beat Lesley Monta-
gue 25-21, 25-21. and could have
lost both games.

_
NciLhcr the Irish nor the Scot-

tish bovs were impressive. Ire-
land ln«t 5-5 tn Luxembourg and
1-5 to Turkey, while Scotland went
down 1-5 tn Luxembourg and 2-5
to the Turks.
Tbe Irish girls secured their

first win. beating Spain 34). but
later lost 0-5 tn Poland. Scotland’s
girls sustained a second defeat of
the day. to Denmark 2-o. after a
really spirited fight
BOVS TEAM ifnr 7-8 nlacp*i.—Crtcbu-

aiornkfa 5. tl,J> .1 I’SKR 3 . \v. Gbt-
tnunv 2—S.vrrinj 5 , Fninu- 3—Englaml
5. HunnKn- n. iFor S-T 6 pldc-, 1 -

Riin»"lu 3. firm-, 3—Pt-nmurk 5.
Pn)mtrf 3—RiuimuI, 5. TVnmark 1_
Palana 3. Grww 2—~VH«iwlai-|, 3 .

A 1, -Krlii 3—Hollaml 5. Sosln 5. »F»r
17-24 nlaer,i; LMx-mlinnra 5. Ireland '5—Turkey 5 . ScnllMrt 2—Turkey 5
Irrtiinrl 1— Coxrmhrwir, 5 . ,srntl*nd 7—
B*loin in 5. Finland 3—Swltrerland 3.
Nnrwer 0—Name 5. Finland 4-—
Bwllerhnd 5. Wl-itum 3.

CIRIS TEAM (Fnr T-fi nlare-l: V1149-
•lavia 5. IV. nrmiiiiiy i>—-infflahan 3 .

Holland 7. rFnr 7-12 nlaee*i- Sweden
5. S»-itrerland (I FraiKr 5. Bwadon 3—FJMland 3. SrorlanH D—prrawrk 5.
Scotland 2. rFnr 15-19 piyoi: tHb
3, N-'tway tw—Poland 3. Tr-Iand n—
Analrla 5. Briuhinv O—Poland 3 Nw-
w.i* 0—Ireland 3. Boaln 0—Aartrta 3.
Iialv 0.

2ND XI COMPETITION
At Rvfleel. Surrey 283 IS. 6tm-iy

94. Skinner 62 not. R. Lewis S7h
Hampahire 35-2-

Al Dudlev. iSntta. 307-" dec. rf.
fohnmn m3 not: I. Kahn 5-S4L
AVnrce. 7 42-2 <J. Parker 57 nn)),

At Oak. r.loa- 218 iSadiu Mobflm-
m»H 87. J. ffirh 6-671. Glamaian
90-3.

U.S. BASEBALL
NATIrtNAL IRE.—Lm Amielas

Drskrerw 4. Nov York MM* O T| ony*ju
A«m, 6 . Pu rer,

w

uli PJn»i»* 5—Clnrln-
naH Rrd, 5. St Lngi. Cardinals 3—
AHardn Brave, 5 . Chiown Cub? 4

—

Montreal Eaotk 11. San Pi-on Padres 0—C3T| Feant-ITO GfMM, 5. PlrfladepWa
Ptidlle. 1 .

A StERICAN I GE.—New York Yankees
2 . Ow nnyrt, 0 find dome S -31—CoIUomla Anuria 4. Rnvtnfl Red rtl*
5—Waatilnuton S»oaJnc« k, Oakland Att.
1—CtitowK. While So, 6 . Oewrtl Twin
5 1 2nd o»m- 4-1 1—‘BnlMmnre Orioles 3.
MRuaukep Brewer, ?—Clrvrfand Indiana
5. MiuoeMvin Twin* 2

YACHTING
CLARK cur (CIAdel—

1

Alter 5 Racni:
Georue Watson 'a Coll.. 6 pt«. 1: Lenzte
Acad.. S’j. 2; Cla-QOW Acad. "A " it

Glasgow H.S.. 9‘j. CSoal S: Banaor G.8.

iN. Ireland 1 . 11. 5- H.M.S. Conway,
11

J«.
6 : St Bndes. 72. 7: Bemtltags.

TODAY'S

ELEVlStON

J.B.C. 1

. iloar Channels S3, 26, 81, 59.
- 44, 46. 59, 51. 35, 57, 58

ytt a-m-, Cricket: Third
• “Test Match—England v.

*' • India.

7ft—Watch with Mother*.
,

JU
L45-L53. News,

i** « L49, Hickstead Show Jump*
a ng; Cricket—Third Testr

vutch.
IQ—Jeckanory*. 4.55. Wacky

* Races.

—Jg—Summer Search — The
f. Farne Island. 5.44, Pars-

_
ey. 5J9, News.

^ -NationH-ide*; Your
-,'ion Tonight*. 6.45. Heinz
•ielmann’s Expedition North
America '.wild life series),
pt—Canadian Spring.

Q—Top of the Pops. 7.59,
Ail in the Family (com-

^dy'-

5
— Old-Time Music-Hall
from the City Varieties,

eeds.

News. 9.26, The First
hurchills (drama).
5—Judith Durham sings.
“ 10^3, 24 Hours.

1
*'

“JfJ—Victorian Pastimes

—

*" The Souvenir*. 11.45,
feather; mot London) Re-
ional News & Weather.

lea

5 p m.-7.10, Heddiw. 10-5-
“ 10.35. Byd y BoL U.47,
'eather.

SEAN DAY-LEWIS'S CHOICE
Hiere are two possibilities For Thames's This Week QTV, 3.30 p.m.>. The most

likely subject, inevitably, is Irish trouble, with film about the present situation over
the border in the Republic and coverage of Mr Brian FanJkners visit to London.

Failing this the programme will Fall back on its crime documentary “ Sweet
as a Nut,” already postponed for twr» weeks. I understand that although .Scotland
Yard representatives privately declared themselves unhappy about a sequence
showing a simulated burglary there has been no official pressure on Thames either
to cut or cancel the film.

With all teleiision channels rather in the crip of repeats and cinema films

I recommend a switch to radio. The Prom iRadio 3, 7-30 p.m.) offers a specially

attractive programme with Sbostako rich's new 14th Symphony, dedicated to and
influenced Vv Benjamin Britten, set against the English, composer’s own song cycle

symphony, the “Spring."

The story of Thomas Hardy’s first marriage is assembled by Denis Constanduros
as Return to Lyonesse (Radio 4. 8.30 p.m.). The alliance, was an unhappy one and
'vet resulted after Emma’s death in one of the finest outbursts of lyric poetry to

grace tbe English language. This irony should make for a production as moving
as the present complementary adaptation of “Tess.”

B.C. 2
2.01.-11-20, Flay School.

1-6,35- Cricket: Third Test
* Match—England v. India

—Open University—Mathe-
matics*.- 7-50, News.
Canvas «great pajntioss >-

t. 8J5. Beethoven Master
Ass: Paul Tortelier.

.
:£j deners’ World. B-2Q*

ow of the Week: The
i-o Funnies.

i—News. 18.10-1155. Ing-

mai Bergman's “Now
Mot These Women "

i 1964
blm-^Suodish): Bibi An-

. Tgfio a. Harriet Andersson.

, T 3 Dahlbeck.
*

5
1

Vot colour
' -i

' —
l! '

'.A. — LONDON
OM TV
or Channel 21

| p.Ok, York Racing at 2,

2.M, 3, 3.30.

|
— Origami. 5J». T*1
Break.

A 9k—Peyton Plare, rpt\
4-55, Woobinda.

5 2(h*
HcMV- 5-50, Nevv5-

C—Smith, rpL 6^0. Cross*
° roads. 6-55, It’s (Jimmy)
Tarbuck, rpt*.

7 OK—'' Quebec" (1951 U film):IM Coiinne CaJvet. Patric

Knowles. Barbara Rush,
John Barrymore Jr.

Q—Alexander the Greatest.
* 3.30. This Week.

IQ—News. 10.38, Cinema.

The Avengers, rpt.

1 9—What the Papers Zxr-

11.15, The Persuaders.

I.T.A. — REGIONS
ATV (Midlands)

Colour Channels 43. 60, 61

1 AK pjn., London- 3.55, Horo-
scope. 3.40, Women

Today. 4.10, Peyton Place.

4.40. ‘Enchanted House. Lm.
Skjppy. .

5.15, How. 5.50.

News.
c—Todav. 6.35. Crossroads. 7.
0 “Golden Girl” (1951 U

film): Mitzi Gaynor.
London. 11. All Our Yester-

days- 1130, The Communi-
cators: Weather.

Torkshire TV
Colour Channel 41

1 5C p.m., Play Better Golf.

2.13. York Racing (250.

O, 5.50, 4 races 1. 4.10, Calen-

dar News. 4.15. Matinee*.
4.40. Origami. 4.55, Bush
Boy. 5-2A- How. 5.38, News,

g. Calendar News,

fi c—Randall & Hopkirk IDs-

ceased). 7, Cartoous. 7.15.

** Escape from Zahrain ”

(11162 U film*: Yul Rrynner.

Saj Mined. 9-10. London, in,

News. 18-30. Yorksport. 11,

Cinema. 11.30, Ballet for All

—How Ballet Was Saved 1
.

11.55, Weather.

Granada
Colour Channel SB

1 Afi p.m. -3.30. K a ring, as I.on-

don. 4.5, Npws: Fcvlnn
Place 4

. 4.40. Qriaami. 4.55,

Wonhinda. 5.J5. How. 5.50,

News. 6, Newfcday.

C 7*5
—

“ Tommy the Toreador **

(1939 U film): Tommy
Steele. 8.5. Theatre of Sus-
pense—-"Nightmare”: Julie

Harris. F^ricy Granger. 9-

II, London. 11, What the
Fapers Say. 11^01 1.50,

Tension idrama)*.

HTV General Service (Wales
k West i

Colour Channels 41 & 61

R—Westward Diary*. 6.35,w Crnscroads. 7. ** Passinnate
Summer" f]A5A A filrai*:

Virginia McKenna, Pill

Travers. .9-10.50. London.
10.59, Resinnal News; Sea-
wav*. 11.55, Faith for Life;
Wch ther.

Snnlhern TV
Colour Channels 27, 66

1 4*5 P-W-. r.Hcing, as London.
2J5, Horoscope. 3.40,

Women Today. 4.10, House-
party. 4.2S, Mr. Piper*.
4.30. Crossroads. 4-55, Lone
Ranger. 5.20, How. 5j0,
News.

OPERA AND BALLET
* MATINEE TODAV

COLISEUM. Sndlrr-a Wr-IV. OfERA
J'oniBhl ft Sal- hi 7.SO
THE SERAGLIO

Tomorrow a I uex. it 6.60
LOHENGRIN

Wad. . next al 7.30
THE MARRIAGE OF FIGARO
N.fl —-CHANGE OF RET. Sal.: Ite
StiWIo . iBSb S161.)
flOVAL. FESTIVAL HALL 928 3191

D'0»l» Carle Stiuin. Tody at 7.30
THE YEOM EN UF J HEJjUAHD.

RovaT. festival hall.
LONDON FLS-IIVAL BALLET
Sm-oii 'lan-n. ni-xl to Sept. 16
Lv-js. 7.oO. Mnl. SjI*. al 3

I
Alia. -4 to i! ft fti-i.l. 6 M* 11:
THE SLEEPING BEAUTY

Auq. 50 lo beiM. 4: IL-aii Uanata.
Cirt ll. TtV>: Slip in £1 ;_7S.

SADLLK'S 1VKT.LS 'I UEATIIE. .Iloae;
ber> Are. R3* 1672. LnM w<f«k of

„ CUfTRASENA
pANCC 1’UMI‘INI OF CEYLON
Evn*. 7.30. M.ii. -?ar at 3.30. Aim.
Ski fn S£l'l- 4 lil.V-'K TI1F a rut OKPRAGUE In liilnvlnm an- 1 fHital.

CONCERTS
HEN II V woof) PROMS. Kny.il

Albert Hall 1.30. BBt Kynplinay
Onh. John PrllclunJ. .sIiihi^I.ivuIi;
S.mphony No. J*. Bnlien: Sorias
S.vmpliuny.

THEATRES

Colour Channels 41 & 61 C—Day by Day. 6.35, Alexan- night's dulam rioiuwcnnv 7 .ab.

7.15 Vnrk Raring w
dor the GieitwL 1JS, Me-

*" i2.5fl. .'. -1.30 races'. 4.9, Ouopn. iJj, The Saint. 8.".i, a.

.

2a m 4. ri.

Horoscope. 4.14, Moment nF
Truth*. 4.40. Tiokertain-
ment. 4.50. Pippi Lon lock-
ing. 5.20, How. 5J>0, News,
fi.l. Report West. 6.13. ffe-

port Wnlr.«. 6.35, Crossroads.
7, It's i Jim my) Tarhurk*.

7 “ Viva la? Vezas - <]Jlfi4
‘•’av U film': Elvis Presley.

6. Alr\a nder the firwlKL
O."0. This Week. 10, News.
10.30. Breed of Mon i docu-
mentary on the mininc
community oT South AValrs
aftei tbe General Strike,

192«). 11.30. Marius Wclby
M.D. 12.30. Weathpr.

HTV West. Colour Channel
61: As Ge«. Service evrrpt—4.7 p.m -4.9. Report West
6.18-6,35. Sport West. 10.39-

11.30. Seaway.
HTV Wales. Cnlnur Channel

41. * HTV Cymru/ Wales

:

As Gen. cerviee exrept

—

5,15 45, Y Gwyllt. 6.1-

6.tS. Y Dydd.

Westward TV
Colnur Channels 25, 41

1 i 1

! p.m. 3.M, n^clns. as Lon-
l,,y dun. r..3R. Rpcinnal

New«: Origami. 4.10. Gus
Hnnevbun. 4.20. Survi' —
Serengpti H-is No r Oi^d.

4^0. Jos 90. 5,15, How. 5.50,

News.

Quepn. 7.35, The Saint 8.35.

Theatre of Stars. 9.30-1 1,
J.ondun. 11. Regional News.
11.10. The Bold Ones. 12.5.
Weather; It's All Yours.

Channel Is. TV
1 4S p.m.-5.40, York Racing.

4, Oriiiami. 4.10, Puffin.
4.20. Survival. 4-50. Joe 90.
5.15. Hmv. 5.50. News. 6,

'

Regional Neus & Weather.

C 1ft—Sports Roundup. 6.35,

Crossroads. 7, “ Pas-
sionate Summer” n.958 A

film): Vircinia McKenna, Bill

Travers. 9-11, London. 11.3,

Srdivay. 11.55, French News;
Weather.

Anclia TV
Colour Channels 24. 25, 41, 59

2]5 P-W-4.HI, York Racing
(2.50. 3. o.oO. 4 races )

4.30. Regional News*. 4.35.

Mel-o-Toons. 4-50. Captain
ScarleL 5.13, How. 5,50.

News. 6, About Anglia. 6.20,

Arena.

E —Crossroads. 7. Trail tn
U,1,J Sunil a I. 7J?0. ”lnsi»Ie

the Waffs of Folsom Prison"
1 1951 A film i*: Slrve Coch-
ran. 5-11, Londnn. 11,

Slran?^ Rrport. 11^5, Al
the End of the Day.
* Not colour

AOCI.PHI. 836 7611- Ev*». 7 30
"Mnti. Ihurr. ut 3. It. b«l. «t 4.0
i'HL MUSH .AL OF A LIFETIME!

SHOW BOAT
t*lr0 the Jinniiiil.il arnim of
KEUN ft HA NtMtaSal LIN.

ALDVYVCB. ' 336 6404
BSCs 1971/72 London bi-a«oo:

M,.ira Gurky'H KNKMItS
.Tunloin 7.30. Aujli 23. U4»: ilnl-
lord •n-Av.ia '» A UlUNmiMKII
MIGHT’S DltkAM iTouiorHitv 1.30.
Sal. “.30 ft 7.30—kII miiik sul.lt;
HstoIS I’UUcr’a OLD TIMES lAug.
27. SB m ft rl.

amrass ftnous. oi-wo'mi
hvos.. a. In.-., 2.49. SOiIn 3 ft 8

.M. ATI! ft ciiniftrn--u
THE MOUSEl'KAf

191h lUir.MIII \KIN(. VEARI
AwPOLJ.O. Mil ”bo3.» L\rn.ng« 8.0

F rl. ft Sut. 5-3U ft a.3u
-FVNNlKST rLU IN I OWN.’ D.T.

FORGET-ME-NOT J-\NE
by FETKK NICHOLS.

CAM BillOCE 3'IIKATIlli. H3(> 6056
Frfnlnq. 7.0. SaL«. al 1.0 ft 7.15
Fnlih won I, J.ilm Wnnihrlnv
IAN McKEU-EN as HAMLET
•’ I’hc Hnmw l*w twvn wnmii.i to
wc." Daily M.iU. " Curmlnly
ni.i tn Or idl-.w-j .

” Fin. 1 Im.-.
CHICHBSTKR. I /!. : 0-43

_
S6333

•Tod.ij at 2.O. Auu. 20. 21 *L 7.0
H EUNION IN VIENNA.

TnaliM at 7.0. A no. 21 ,it S-0
CAESAIt A,VU t.I.hOPftTltA,

COM EDV 950 2578 8.15 S 6. 8.40W 2.30 R«l nrim. <J«arlra TinAV. nil
r,Q> Slnjilrlon Itk'honJ CiUrm.in
In 6th r.frat Vhir. I'^raricu Frihby'B

THERE'S A GIRL IN MY SOUP
LONGEFT RUNNING COMEUt

HM; OF_A LI. TIME!
CRITERION^ 930 5’Jlft. Air-enn.lf-
lonod. tn. 8. SAI'. 5.15 ft K.3I»

ALAN BATES in BUTLEY
by sluu.n l.rny. U,r.: Ilnrnld |>|ulrr.
’ r.KII.LIANI 1*1.M UNI UK I UK
lit Utilt rS OF mt_\ LAB." E. St.

Dll 11 ItY LANK.""’ M5h SI 02
Kvm. 7.30. W«l. A Sul. 2..MI

”A bl'MI-MHrtifi MliSH.M..-- D.T.
THE GREAT WALTZ
A Ml ms1C M. KOMBNCM -

nn llin ntr uf JOIIANN SinAll9C.
•HIBiHV LNIO*! Mstf S. llmtH
nin; 1

1

ESS. R3h It24 3. Lvi|«.' B j'o
rn a su. 6 . 1.1 ft 8.30

“ The' Dirtiest Show in Town "

' ITS TRUE. IT IS." Thr Sun.
’ M..L« ’Oil! CAUlnTAI* SP>M
LIKI. f.l’IIIF IYOMFN * IT’S
FUNNILH I'HAN BU’IH." N.Y.Tim,

DUKE OF YORK'S. 836 5132
-If. 13. Sat. 5.45. B.43. Thnr. 2.45
iKnJuml prim). U4 5 wreL*.

_ .VVILKHIU HYUL' IVHU’E
nOBEJIT COOTE GfcUFFREY
SL'MNER

,
GRIFFITH JONES

WF.NSI.EY I" ITHEN m \V. L». Rooie’a

THE JOCKEY CLUB STAKES
“l" evening of borproua IooIIiib.**

FORTUNE. 836 '2238. kvo». 8.0
Mat. Thun. 2.45. Sat. 5.30. 8.30

LOOK, NO HANDS*
" Great fuo. “ frople. Lart Week.
GAKIIICk: 836 4601. Mulo'lh 8.0
Fn.. Sat. 5.30. 8.30. 1‘juI Ilnnemaa

Very funny." Kdn.luy liMN.
In HIL.MIIUII5 -S.-,y Cnmnly

DONT START WITHOUT ME
CLOtlt'.. 437 1 592. LVi-ning- 7 .30

ALAN BADI-L as KEAN
A I lUue.ly |,y Jr.ill hotil Siirlre.

lli|..rmiN i.iiiinly, jlIiiiu ,rin,ilmu. 8k
llft\ UAItKKT. 5WU 0832. 8.0
Mol-. »\r,l. 2.30. Sul. 5.0. 8.15
ai.ia: hi uNNi'ia ji.kfmi R«i.*rr

A Voyase Kound My Father
I.y JoilN moici imi. ii.

iii.ii iiAjiyri'k :i3ii bAOb. 7.30
Wen. a sai, 2.311 mm nrfcraj

ll\KI(Y mmitin m
FTOIH^R ON THE ROOF

aka. -Liri'lun Sl.'lii. Mi»u>. 5llt \r«f.
jr.ftNs,i.ri'A louiiiam:, 242 70*0

Sf M ION ft I 1IJDTII TULA IKK.
la I’.-lpr l.-r* on", urtv piny I.IIUI)
1 M*S \T III.MIT. Dih-iis Mnn. 7.

7..7CJ. Mill. nnl. 2.30. Un.li-r

_ ‘Jin: _2Tti.-:.U|..

I 1 IIn:.~ 4.1; ..lilifi. 8.0. tal. 5.30 I

8.3U. Mnl. \l.,l. 3.0 Itnlnceil prices
iiomitr morll'V

Mnry Mil I. i ll ft Jun ilOLDLN
flow Tbe Other Half Loves

Mi>' Nrw C.im.'dV Alan Avcklu.in n.
Ilir aullmr ui ft. Inilv.'ly SpAnkn^f.**
VFH3. Vl.lt V I I'NNl . sJInmlnrd.
NUW_VN_U& SIM.ONO 5 I.All I

HaVf.JIH. 629 ;3036- tvi». K.J5
Si.i. 6. IS ft 8.45. l.LUUGt COLL la
Bt-U' COM I IIV UI Till - 1 EAR

tvcnuni SldiHlmil Awnril

TUE PHILANTHROPIST
he I liri,l»|ihrr Hiimpimi. llc-l play
nl llic ytai. ei»y% ft Pliyre Mvsni.
\IERM\lll. 2«3 7S56. Itp«ru.iraiil
*243 :r::35. a. is. Mji iu a s.«i 3

MII IIAI I. Ill lll.lt AVt III

Tlir Cll II SO\S I.y IVIIIIjHt 1 i.Tor.

TUG NATIONAL THEATRE
NIIK Till.ftTHE- HA6 31:78- Lvih.
*7.50. Mui*. Ilnir. ft Sol. nl 3. Unlit
R.il. : IISVrOX'M m’ftlll. "A
irluiiipli inr l 'hri-.ii.nli.-r nummer."
,Mi.|. 24 l„ 31: Aail'llll'lt l ON 5.3.

t :nri..lPi«li.'r rlwmmiT am aclnr uf
mns-lt- im'ftrui*-." Ui'riil.lliii'

Mcl.Mi.n—tin- /. nilh of her cnrerc.”
Ol.lt VIC— 4 'H 7b36. Aim. £4 in 28
nn i*ei m:on 'rii£.AinE bolion
in TH Ii FftTIILK.

PltiNCE ur IV VI UI 9.10 8687 I «f»t
wimk. tvr- 8. I i'i. A bnl. t ft 8.50
THL BIUOKS'I' 1*1.At IN LUNUUNI

THE AVENGERS
'LItcIt. 6i*aire, funny an.l completely
ouHinem.*. ‘—

H

arold Hah.ua. 5 Tn»»-

QUEEN ;S. 734 1166- Last Weak.
Evening.*- 8 .0. Sal. 6.0 ft 3-40

LOI« OF FUN. People.

PATRICK PEAKSE MOTEL
FUNNIEST SHOW IN TOWN. Ota.

OUEEN’S. 134" 1166. upens ThurC
Aug. 26. 7.3li. llarrun MITCHELL

JUMP!
An nil'irl.His N.-w Cnuti-ily

_Prrvl»’%v* lm. 24 ft 25 al 8.0
HOUNlllim'SL. ‘ 267 2564 . H O.m"
Fri ft Sal 6 ft fi.45. Till Aug 28 only

ANDY WARHOL’S “PORK"
' Highly ruuu.,' 1 , si.l. WhiIh.I is

ml Ji i.M, * Mm. Telci,

UU1 ftl. C OUItT. '

_ 730 1745
Iv.-uln.i* 2 .U. Sanmlay 5.0 A 8.50
Mulph HI* IIAKU^ON Jill KrNNLIT

in JOHN UKHullNE*5 N»iv I'lgy 1

WESriP OF SUEZ
Hill AI.I 1 , 40.7 KQiU. Mint.. Tunc,
'I hum.lay ft I rUU> nl 2.U. W'ril..
Sul-, ul 6.15 ft H p.nl. .1111111% rally

SKimll F INI IM I*.' It.ftR

OH! CAIXXrjTTA!
*‘AM\/IM. A MUKINC.." I>. Fir.

Till. NliOlll IS hll'NNINi: It.T.
HRI.-VTII I AKIN*'. I 1 HUM 1 III III. *T
NT" MAHTIIN'.S. K.16 1443. H.U. snt.
5 & a.30. Mai W.-il 2.45 »n rt prl, e-.)

M AKiUb GLNIINt; JOHN MtASLK
SLEUTH

Navy la Scluu.I Mirillinu V.-ar.
" lv~a r.ir jetn.'' I'vi. Nine.

KAVOI. 83u"ES8K. 2.0. SiTl. 5*8
W. 2.30. T.r.1 1 ear. Jeremy HAWK
Muriel PAY LOW iu VI. I*. IMmeS

iTMirsiH-vet • a.innly Ha.1T.>
THE SECRETARY BIRD

HUAl'ILHaUlri. <256 65961
“ HAIR ’’

M.'.n.-'I linr. 2. I ri. 6.3U ft 2.40
" M.i||iiill.-rill . Irle%,%iihle." Pmi.le.
ten wood %*•<•!» uv.illiililr I ri. I«.l llse

S-IKANIl". .736 2660. 8 .V- K..I. 0.45
!!.3u riliur. 5.0 roluceil pru'N
Mu liar I Crawfor.l Un.U. 'I lu.iuu
luily Valrnliur ft Lvelyn Lnyr ja
NO SLX. HLASL. »l: llL mill ISM
111 K 1 1 HU 'll.LI I UNN V. K.limi-%.
IIILAI'HU UHfMIIW. 7.»o‘ 2554.
TUr%.-l ri. IU. Sal. 10.50. Sun !l 1N.1

|h-il%. Mim.i. I*i|> S.iu.liuit'% IHt IT
Alllul III'IUI.IK IIOIKMAN ft LKNA

Ni.w ui 1lw_ \«KINlm_VIC..
VM'IILI ILIA:. K36 UllilX. I v. H.U

Mnl. Tlir*. 2.45. Sal. 5 ft U.
M. in. i.i.s'j lh imiy nici-rroN

[
Iana M< HI It IS Ten-nee II lAINHUI

AN 1 1 llr.ly I IMU11NI IIH.V
In MOVE 1 iVLII MltS. M IK KIIAM

I UNIS' IS THIS THAT IT
IHiWfh." hurt • 'Wilint Innny. Sk.

CINEMAS

VICTOIIIA PM.ACL. 87.4 1517
llPKN AIR. Rrneiii '« Pk. 4A6 2431
• i Mi.iau.nmer N'n'K'ft Oemm. 7.45.
MM . m. . Snl. 2 .30. Lt I *v

OPEN SPICK. 580 497 0. M' liltjers

THE PEOPLE SHOW No. 39
Open* T.inbibl al 7.0. S«ta. 8.0

incl. Sun, in. Mon.).

PALACE. 437 6834. 8nd YEAR
Cvc*. 8- Fri. A Sal. 5.30 A 8.30

DANNY LA RUB
AT THE PALACE
Will! ROY HUPU.

PU.I.ADILIM. 437 7373. Twice
Xlnhllv ut 6.13 ft 8.45. Mallnee
SaU<r>luV 2.40. *• TO Hrr Siidl f'lln.’*
HIM \I1 ( IiiiCUI 4.T.IVL UIINN
ANITA HAH It I S' RUSS CONWAY
1 hililr-n 'j-niur at il.u.r H..I, 2.40.
It‘« u Eil.UIIU %HHW ft- k.,iL% it. S.M.
iln-.JI , 'lKI)|.KKU.A._Bu,.k N,,w.
PHOENIX. 356 2611. Kvm. 8.0
I'n.. Sai. a.i*, r'.-.p-HOpj * 8.30
416 Sl.MI SM1SII lit I- MUSILAL

CANTERBURY TALES
HACII si. I‘. AW I II PA r. MOST noon
HI.MUM > i.truii-UlNWnUKKIJ
SHOW iN LONI JUN. L. liHiea.

nCCADII.M. 437 4.
r
.06. Evm.

7.4.7. 'd.Us. Weil*. Sail 2.30. JUUY
p.Anri rr m mwsarit tyzacx
VTVAT! VTVAT REGINA!

by Anbrrt Hull mm MAItk LiIGNAM

Cioo.pou Speilarnlur I'rralii.imn of
Tilt RI.ACK ANl) IVlin-R

MINSTREL SHOW
MAGIC OF THE MINSTRELS
WHITEIl Al.lu 930 6692/7765

THF. IXINOON THLAIR I- OF
ADULT ENTERTAIN Ml-NT

Mnn.. Tup*.. Thnra. ft Fri. .it 8.30
Weil. 6.19 A 8.45. Snt. 7.30. Ifkb
Unlcion'o I'iielrwiKnilll Sex Comedy

PYJAMA tops
VtlNUHAM-S. K56 S02E. Mnn. lo
• Fri. nl 7.4S. Kill. S ft K.I5. Mnl*.
Thun. .11 2.45. ' liltIN lU'.IK'.RAVh
1 iaiian M MU 11 N in ' Itnnakl
MllUir'- v.-iv line iiIav * S Tlni.u.

ABEfAHU Sc IIELOISE
j** A VIVITl MtNII-SVHI II U1NU 1

jR_YPF.RH Ni *
•_ I laity 'I el-.|rnph.

YOli.Nl> VIC 1 I.y UI.I Vk». 9::8 7B1R
,

IvmiiVis ii.O. Sni. 5 A 8.15
1 Sal, Ann. 2H 8.15 »n!v|. Allml !

liHinnl'* UIJI.SMAN ft i.i:na.
Mule. Aii.|. 23-2H . 30 Chlhtun'*

|

_ Play XIU 1 1UI nutv.v All 4lt 40|l.

Talk of the town. 01-734 aom
FiiIIt alr-rnmillinned. From B.15
lilnnia 4 iLi helnn. At 9.30 Rptiib
TONIOH-rS THE NIGIlT ft 11 p.m.
THE NEW sr.RhF.RA. Open* Mnn nxt

LOVELACE WATKINS

ABC 1 .
Mtalliwbiiry Awe. 836. *861

Richard Bonnn h the VILLAIN
tXi. 2 p.m. 5 p.m. 8 p.m. Ul»
thow Fri. A Snt. II p.m. Bkfale.

ABC a. Shaftesbury Ave. 836, 8861
tales OF BEA IRIX POTTER tUi
2 p.m. 5 p.m. 8 p.m. Hfchle .

ACADEMY ONE. 437 2881. Cornf*
LE6 tNFANTS DU PARADIS (Al.
ShovrlbBjl -0. 4.15. 7.40-

ACADEM > TWO. 437 5129. Olivier
In IIICHAfll) III <Ui. Sbuiaing
2 • 4 U . 3.50. B.2S.

ACAlik MY THREE 457 8819 Akira
Km ir.nxv.i SI.VLN SAMUUAl iXk

_ l.u.iiu.i Milunr. 5.30. 8.25.
AtrroitlA. Chmiiifit CrtM**Ril." 1580

•1562.1 Till. IIOHH MEN «AA|.
S,-p. in. nii. 2.50. S-ll- Bnnkable.

ilAMI'.O PIII.V. IJ«f. (‘ir.".5S0 1744
Aileniimu* frniu 1-T5. tLAi.

h

Kl AIM\ 1 1 I. I'.ri*. In> in 5.45
IlltjOO UN SAI'AN S CLAW iM. ,

III XfT IN 'III! • I 1.1 Alt iXi. All
|

al he- _
CA HI.TON. 63il .V. llT "nlfc AIUIVI-

I N A III.I- I.Ct rilllll.s I.\|. rrufli.
I. lu. 5.0. 7.-30. 8.05.

CASINO CINERAMA. i457 'l>877l
Mini: tic Norway mi. Umi» m
2.511. H.U. Sul', ft Aug. 30 nl

_ 2.50. 5.50. I..1O E O.
CINMUMA. Lnh-I Sm7 930 0631.2
Ol Mil IN VIJflL'i: tA Al. Liil,
1611) 12.4.1. 5 . 10 . 5.35. 8.5.
10.50. .Sun. lay /mm 3.10.
AIIIO N \Ml.ll CIIAH1.IL BROWN
till. Ci.l. IXiily ) .20. 5.20. 5.20.
7.20. 9.20. II.20- Sun linni 3.20
»»VI. l.ASY IMLCLS «AAt. Cni.
Lto.ly 12.50. 2-55. 4.55, 7.0.
9.0. 11.5. Snail,; Irani 3.53.
THE LAS I" VAl.LtY iAA». CM.

.
I Lilly 12.30, 2.55. 5.25. 8.0.

_ 10.50- Sun. [ruin 2.55.
CLASSIC, linker Si. 935 8836. Walt
_ Disney'* I ANTASIA iUl.

.
COLUMHIA. 1734 5414.1 WAl'ER-
_ I.OTI 1 U 1 . S-f. 2.30 , 5.45 . 8 50 .

CL'ItZOrS. 499 3737‘." Fully a"ir-eoild7
la mis M.illr s UhAlXFST LOVE rXj

— 1 .45. .4.0. 6.20. 8.40.
IMMillNIOh. Tiillrnlinm Court Rd.

i6::u 9502.) -ON a CLEAR DAY
YOU • AN SLh roRLVEIt IUl
6p|*. lUnus. 2.50. 7.45. Sua. 4.0
ft 8-0. Lie aboiv sal 11.45. Bkblc.

LMPHIL. Iale. Sr|.
_
437 1234. U-iviUli«> IH AN S DAUGH1LR 1AA 1

al 2.25 ft 7.25. Lale Sal. 1 1 .50.
Seals l.iHikDlilp.

LlaCiWIUR SO. THEATRE. tSKSO
A2S2.I SUNDAY. I1LOOUY SUN-DAY i\i. t.lemla Jauksnn, Peler
J-lneli, Mmr.iy Ili-ml. Lunl. 2.50.
5.15. H.U. Sun. 3.50. 5.23. 8.5.
I Jfr slinw Sul. | 1.15.

MI'IIMAfO THEATRE. E.C.4. 348
j6.‘I(i. I hflflri-n's liiferanllnnal Film
leslivnl. ,1 10.30 a.m. 'jSp.

OIILON. Ilnyianrkel. 930 2758IS771
MIL MUSIC LOVF.RS IXI. Richard
< hnmherlain, Glrndit Jnekann. Bt.
|ir»m». Itkblr. 2.0. 5. 15. 8.25.
Sun. 4.30 . » La i r ohow Sal 1 J .45

,
>>0Alnniun. t957 0131 1

Richard Hunan. Genevieve Bujokl.ANNE OF THE THOUSAND
DAYS (Al. Sep. prone. 2.30. 8.0.
Sim. 4.0. 8.0. Lair .how Sal.
II.50. Stall' 60p, Circle 75p A
B5p. Frr.nl circle aeau Bookable

- kvrnlaga on ly.

OOEOk. Leu-esier Sa. i930 61111VANtsniNG POINT (AA). dnl.
S

rii|A. 3.0. 3.40. 6.0. 8.20. Sun.
^40. 8-20. Lrte 'how Fri. ft

OI>i:nN. M.irblr Arail. (793 "dMi
Sleve MiiJuren j n i k MANS IUl.

Vli ' Pr,,‘t ,‘. Mtio.-Fn.
2.4S, 3.1S. Sni. i.y. 4.25. 8. 15.
Sun. 4-0. 3.1:1. All >a ,uls mey be
umHbPu ui miv.aiin>u

nii?mNiuil. l̂
l,r

!
ln.'' L"n' 836 0691

I III. ANDIIiiMkIIA STRAIN 1 A A)
F""*- a.15. 5.0. 7.43. Sun.

4..10. 7.25- 1 Aia wiinw Sat. 11.15ANDROMEDA ai 2.45. 5.3o!
8. 1 j. sun. 5.0. 8,0.

M
ftS

ll
2!!£r» ..'-owr

-
Rwnl Si.

57? ')* MarCmiv, R>.inO Nan|. 1.0V F STORY' iAAI.
rope 2. in. 4.20 6..10. 8.40.
L«IF ihnw PA. ft 9^1 . | l.jo p.m.
Sunn. 4 .30 . 6.30. 8,40.

5R93. Thu I Sro8nlrl in KING LEAK
(A l. Pqa- 6.

0

. 8.30
.

P1
.
L"* er Re-jenT ii l . 930 B944IHARY.OF A MAD HUUSEwirE

• X>. Rldierl Benjunta- Irulk
Lanaaiia.

. Carrie Snodorr**. Proa*.
2.45, .4.45. 6.50, 9.0. Late ebuw
pat. 11-30 p.m

.

PRINCE CHARLES. Lek. So. 437
P1KI. Ned shrrrfu’a Newv Comedy
GIRL'STROKE/ BOY’ tXi. ConUn'i-

wnaCT.-f* s,u , &
IUALTO. 437 34.18. Tbe Rolllna

Slonea. nl\IME SHELTER 1AI.
pray. 12.30. 2-30. 4 .SO. 6.50.
3-jj. Lnle ihQWT Fn ft Sal 11.30.

IUTZ. L-Je. S 11 . Clinl tasmu'rt.
KELLY'S HEROES 1A 1 . Praa« 2.0
5;0. H-O. Lalt-Vri S.il 11-lb r-m.

STUDIO ONE. Oxf. Clr. 437 3300
HI UL UAI'fcR. WHITE OCA I H
• Ui. iirn- 12 50. 3.15. 5.45. 3.15.

Warner rendezvous. Leic. sd.
4'|9 0791. THE DEVH-S IV».
SII'ARMK PERFORMANCES.
WkU>.. 1.30. i.SO. 6.10. R .40.
l^ile 'hnw fri. ft 9ai. 11 n m.
Oi'ii'. 3-TiO. 5.50. 8.20. NO ONE
Will, HE ADMITTED AFTER
THE FILM RTMITS. Normal
«u i' Cl - 10 'tan onnkHbie.

'« ARNElfwF.sV END. leie. Sn. ijj

arTgalleries
r

AC.NEW GAU.EJIV. 45. Old SaH3
Si.. W.l. 629 6176. LXHTBiTlON
OF

,
OLD MASTER FA1NTINL.3UNDER El. TM)0. Unul 10th Scot.

_ ,\ton._-l-r(. 9.50-5.30.

D« IAIN GALLERIES, 5-7, Porchwlnf
J'lace. IV.2, Charles Keller. Amtrl-
cun aru-l llvlnp In Rome-

HAYWARD UALLERY lArle Coun-
«H1. BRIUC.LT RILEY, *ein«pec-
iWe exhibition. And ERWIN
PISiTATUR: twurvs in ihe Ihedirci
1920-66. Till Sept. 5. Mon Wed.
Fri.. Sir. 10-6. Tues., Than..
10-H. Sunk. 12-6. Adm 30p Tuei.
Thur. 6-8 10p. tAdmlla to hoUl
rahlblHnnx.l

KAPLAN GALLERY. 6 Duke Stre-I.
1

SI Jnmex'*. S.YV.l. FHLNUH l\|.
PR LSSION 1ST and POST LM-
Pr EAMONIS

T

palminus. Mnu-.FrL
10-6.

LEFKV1IE GALLERY. MLxed Exhlbl-
uoo of contemporary BnlKh and
French Palnlmds nn view until and
of September. Ilnlly ]fl-5. Eats.,
10-1 . 30. Brulita 5rrcM, W.l

MARLBOROUGH GRAPHICS LTD..
17/18. Old Bond St.. wTl. PER-MANENT EXHIBITION OF ORIG-
INAL GRAPHICS ANP M1.IITI-

__ PL.r.5. Ply 10-5-10 S,e m-l 2 . 3Q
NEW ITAM AN ART 1933-1971: A

niviyir exhlblHr.fi . creeled tn Rome.
!°r .

. LlverpmH . WALKER ART
GALLERY’. LIVFRPOOL. 22 Dll
Jiilr-1 lih Sr nieitihcr . WefskdBM
10-5. Sure. 2-5. Open SOlh Auu.

OMF.I.L GALI.ERIES.~New M.-lecuon»
nt 19th and 20’h-rrnlury painiiiip^
al realistic price*. 22. Bury SireeL
SI 5.W.I.

W. H. PATTERSON
19. Albemarle Rl., W.l. 629 1910

THE FAMILY KOEKKOEK
AND THEIR CONTEMPORARIES

Until 3rd September.
Dully 9.30-6 p.m. Sai. 10-13.30.

ENTERTAINMENTS

Sun. A Mon- al 9.0 p.m. bob
( ifllra. 90. N<-w RrmH Si.. W.l.
Trl,; 01-ft99 O-ajT

CIRCUS

lYEM BLEY Empire Prnil. I leityl Sap*.
n- Moscow ptmf nncus!
EW. 7.45. IVd. S ft T.ftS-. s,.,"
", 5. R. Childn ’j-oripae all o«rllomwnnx 902 ISal or p|j at dts.

IT
510 1 (247m)

J ajL, News, Weathef;
Breakfast Speaai (6 «

S®* News). 7. Noel Eci-

onds ri.30 h 830. News).
Johnnie Walker «S-30,

sw'si. IB, Tonv Blackburn
O-Sfi & 11.50. Newsj.
-Jiadir, i Club: Dai’e Eager
•KSO &- 1-30. New si. 2,

v BraM^a ‘2.30, Newsj. 5>

News: Terry Wogan 13.38, i,

4.30, Nfews).

c—-Wbat’s New; Gary
a

lo-SO. News). 6, Sounds or

the 70s: Sniart Henry 16^0.

News). 7-2-2, As Radio 2.

RADIO 2 f 1500m)

c qn a.m.. News. Weather:

Breakfast .
hP0?3!,

6J0-VHF. 7.

g.27, Bdrift? buJIeHn*: *-s
J

Piiicg [or Thouaht 0,

News; Michael Asptl

N*we; 10.15. PUoh niece*. 11.

News: Story. 11.15. Wag-
Eoners’ Walk, rpL 11.30, As
You Were.

in—News; Sam Go«ta <18,30 St

1.30. Bencon ft HrHcr?

Festival Golf report: _t.

News; 1.15. Showpiece: l.nO,

Sports Desk*. 2 Metre:

Woman's Hour. 3. News &
GnII report: Terry

t

ffnjriii

i3.25-3.40. Batins—rjimn-dck

Stake'! 4. Nf« -

s). 4 !•». Waa-

ainers' Wolk. 4.30. News;

Spoils Dr- k: Charlie Chcs-

ter < 3- New <: n.I-i. Shpw-

pwce. '.S'). New* ft Gulf

rcP't:

C—Nrw*; Alhum Time (6JO,
News). fi.45. Spnrts Desk.
7. Mews: Bis Band Sound. 3.

News: Spurt* Desk: Robert
Nesbitt—Be My Guest. 8.30,

The Orsrinist Entertains. 9,

Eric Robinson. 10, News;
Late N" :cht Extra (11, Nevts).

12, News. 12.5, Niqht Ride
•.I, Nettv.i. 2-2.2, Mews.

RADIO 3 (464, 194lti)

7 a.m., News, Weather; Morn-
4

i»12 Cnnrerl. rerd.s (Si iR,

NfM.si. n, Vci-c; This Week's
( nrnpn-ri—F.lsar 'S'. 9.(5,
W,|‘.|. 't^Urri -c\ !n.:>5.

B M..s. reeda 1 S 1.

11 I
1?—Tc»t Match Special:

11 ‘'“Third Test—England v.

India at 11.15-1-35, 2.HMJW,
4.30-6.30. 6.30-6.37 (medium
wave). IL35-1.40, News. IJO-
1.55 Scoreboard).

C 17 (medium wave), Stork
Market Report 6.40,

Study on 3—The Arabs
iVHF—6.30*7, Open Univer-
slri’i: 7, A Language in Your
Briefcase.

7 3ft-Prom-Sho.<taknvich ft

BriHpn: Soloist.'!, Ch«ir«,
BBC StTTiphonf Ordi rnn-
ducted hv John Pritchard
i5) (S,2«-8.45, The Memoirs

of Marshal Zhukov—talk:
Prof. John Erickson).

9.35—The Voice of Dylan
Thomas. 16.35. Stravin-

sky reeds (SI. Ifl.50, Bach’s
i Ralph Kirkpatrick

(harpsichord) plays Preludes
ft Fugues Nos. 1-8. Bk. 2.
llJO-11-35, News.
IS/ Stereophonic, VSF

KA0I0 4 i330, 206m)

6.25 News; Farming To-
dav. 6.45. Prayer for

the Day. 6-54, Regional
News; Wilber. 7, tmjqv;
News. 7.40. Today's Paper's.

7.45, Thought for the Dav-
7.50, Regional News:
Weather. 8, News: Today.
840. Today's Papers. 845,
“ The Day of the Triffids

"

(serial).

ft—News. 9i, If you think
Vnii’vr got Problems . , ,1

9.45, One Pair of Ears

—

Mucking about with Music,
rpt. 10.15, Service. 10.30,
All Kinds of Music. 11.30.
" Killer in Dark Glasses

"

12, You & Youta—

-

Tnur Health ft Welfare.
1.1.25. The Men From ihe
Ministry. 12.55, Weather.

"J
—World at One. 1.3®, The
Archers, rpL 1.45. Listen
with Mother. 3. Steve Race.
3, “Ugly Duckling” (play),
rpL

3.45“* .
Choice of Paper-

backs. rpt, 4.30. Story
Time—“The Eagle of the
Ninth 1

' (serial), a. PM
(news magazine). 5^0, Re
gional News; Weather.

0—News, 6.15. Brothers in
Law. rpt. 6.45, The Archers.
7, News nc?k. 7.30, Does the
Team Think?, rpL 8, The

Brother-Makers: the Com-
munity Relations Officer.

8.31k; Return to Lynnesse "*

f»he storj' of Thomas
Hardy ft his first marriaj*,
bv Denis ConstanduroM:
Hamiilnn Dvr.c. Clsre Au=*
tin. 9.15. New Worlds.
Weal her.

1ft—World Tonight.
Afrikaner to Zulu •

Arnra’s nennlos ft prr,^
Jems*—The Bamustans Tl.
BonL Ht RMiiw 1 • . j %
Wr.a’her. 11.1|.U
Ma-Vil Trend-,. I.I'-II.J'?’

Coastal forftrAiL
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Background music,

rrMlraiBffmEljmffl
Factory signals,
Time recorders,
and Clocks

'?I».I>*W 1«b. MAIUUAOLb.
litAlHb mid ALKiWWLtUijML.N IB £1
b.i lint- mini mum 2 nocaj.FUKIHCOMINU MaKUIAGLS. WLU-

PE.NININCION.—On Aug. 14. to

Juliet lace Alton) -and Davin
HUMUrin^. it win i Crispin Andrew), *

brother lor .SLmoo. — _QUICK F *LL-—On A 119. I*. «l ’«mi-
UiNob. Ac.. uu Court i*d y:. £2 per line. hndiu' Wi-iU. to ALians i nre MeKayi and
Aiiuuuuceiiienu duih*niii..iied by the umc Couik Ol'ickfall. a daughter lEmma
auo pel nutnent aildrraa ol u>« winder, may jullcU- „be an- lv

•'HE DAILY fELfcGRAFH.
HODDIS.—On Aun- 1*;'_*» Cilljah

r<r Hlscorksi and Lieutenant Christopher
1 jb. First Street. London. E.C.4. or 1 nomn^, R.N.. of Doitr Ohltaga. Ab*f-
except (or f.'uurt Pd uc announcenirnl&.
lr upturned (by irlepbuuc witncnbcn only i

U 1-33-3 2060.

dour. Fife, a son ijam»s Christopher*.
SHARP. On Aug. 16- _ IB 1 1- JO

Mtrr,U£.T inee Danlelsi and MiCHAFi.
Sharp, of 3B. Mill Lane. Hartley. Lynira.

Anniruncemenis can bo ixtulved ny tele- 1 r-tinsture. a dannhier iDlan* Margaret). a
phone between 9 a. in. and 6.43 n.m- I „.IPr fl ,r Andrew. Fiona end Julie.
Monday tn Friday, on Saturday between n Aud. IS. W Patricia
9 a m. and ! 2 nuort and Sunday betweru I OeaVbvl and Peter Tavlob. a
10 a.m. and A p-m. I *or Ioann* and Paul.10 a.m. and 3 p.m. tuiei for Ioann* and Paul.

WHITEHEAD. On Aug. 11. RJ
DIDTUC Lewisham Hospital. S.E.13. to rSUCITY
BanSflj 'ni* Ceoniei and Major Mjchabe

VlifiT&HuD, a daughter i Alice Clairei.
AG EH.—On Aug. 16 . at Wokloitbam innniirrr

Hospital to Maromhct ini* Ingram and MAnniAuE)
Sro art Auer. a son nimotbv Cabal. FlHnillHULJ
ALEXANDER. On Aug. IB. 1971. at RATEMAN WOOD. — On Aug. 14.

MuutH Alverma. GuHdford. to CilUas
i 97I at 411 Saints' Church. Burmareh.

(nee Lewisi and John Alexander, a son. n%vm Gregory. rider -on of Mr and
BACHELOR. On Aim. 16. IH71- «t Mrs G. J. BaTEma*. of Old Romney.

AJi Saints’ HinpfUi, ChaMiam. to Susan Knit, In H bather, only dflunhtcr ol
Inee Wrthkor) and CUV BACRtn-OR. at Mr and Mrs C. F. T. WOOD, at Biimoarsh.

Chdnter Farm, SlrOOd. a M» Kent _ _ , _

RXWF.H.—On Aua IB. at Mourn MflODV—BARLOW.—On _Aun. 17.

AGEJK.—On Aug. 16. at Woklonham
Hospital la Margmikt me* Ingram and
Stu art Acer, a son iTlmotbv Cabal.

AJJEJCAINDEK- On Aug. IB. 1971. at

Chdnter Farm, SlrOOd. a mid
BAKER.—On Aug. 15. at MournBAKER On Aug. IS. at Mount mudut-

r r Churc

h

Alt'-mi.i Guildford, in Chris TWB mfe I9il at St Jorenjl » R-C- Church.

Eon)luce1 rtf) Dim Baker. the gift of H«vnm. David wn «l Mr m< Mr> K;

a -,.in Km-lley Waldem. a brother far MOiDv. of ScoHhjkI. to GtRRiFI-EE
AiHi... \ ircaift. Ilaughlrr ol tin' *«»* Mr H. r.

-
a ft D.u. a...- ..«al ..I Uri R.irlnW Of E.RU-EinnfcH. — On Aim J7. to

PrlmiusE hip* Campbrlli nnd
Chbist- ii-hi.r BLC-WFB. « *on iNtgeli.
who lived nnly a tew hours.

to BiRinu end nt Mr? Barlow, of £mi-
nd wonh. H-impvhlre.
ill. PURSER— Rill RELL-—-Chi Aun. 16.

. 1971. at Ihr Mclhudlst Church. srtcornb*

SRUttN.-On Aup M atNnrinwirK w“a!" o^ The' Rrt'inh.
1

Pdrh Ho~nii-.il. to Ruth end Philip i
,

wnn"nnjio‘ s>irnml>r"lo SiiriL*. only __
SOn VMtU ’ ‘ ‘>r°U,“ dawhi^or -hd J. BlRRf.14.. «

BLIRGF..—On Aug. II ac Hnwirh. to W'ljwtc k qou|e. Deyon
oIT

d
' Aug.^^Mi Rv PF^TFR SPHTWITT in Rnn" daUOh,rr

Chrl' «0 of °Mr Md i>y 1 tTTfcK oL-UlVLIil M non.

j'c\j«v»-.R.
J—on Ann. i4. h>

^.ep^Th.’' ^Cemhndg*.' "RASIC digerences were
f.' cari

,

e
i

r‘."

:

i:>f 479 Tad of“N^wcaCiia”pon
n
'T*ne

9 S' B ' SPWATT
’ evident in Bonn last

h'ft F^iSc* night between France and
• .

CLAVrOLE-^MITH.—-Or Aun. 18. at Walter' ANSELM TARnuTT to GwoDA West Germany OP 3 EUfO-Llndu km. St. Mary * Hnvpital. Pad- i.LLLa,> \i,» Ta»ffe-» illiamb.
.

dinut-yn. in Ankb in** WnodIHim ind __ PCan PlOnetarV SOlUnOn 10&TTPHCA Clam-ole-Smith. a daughter DIAMOND WEDDINGS fi_ j !.
J
li -

1 1 Hriro'. con—c ammell. — on Aug. i9. the dollar prouleni, evcno
Ber^fr^Swu'i?; R*dd.nn

71
tD

a
ANGL^ ^fi. « ^o’^^mTv beFore the decisive meet-

{Xf,^;r^yi'
nd TOKV Cnv 8 dfl,IOh"r

: 4. D-m.an
i ng 0 f the COlPmOP Mar-

11 4GLI-SH.—On Aun. IS. 1971. to rimcc u lifivr.^' — On Aue. 19. Irnh'c Pminril nf Minicfprc

Cr
B LI KG F..—On Ana. II at Hnwirh. to W.ijwtc k Ijo iiie. Devon

JU
311

' Auo'.^^M ! Rv PFT’FR SCHMITT in Rnmt
s '°r

dauoh,rr «o oi°Mr «d i>y 1 trrLK m Konn
*cu«vr.K.

J—on Am. i4. *» ^hen^Th? ^Camhndge.'
0,»' r0V

pvS»
c
l^'. "RASIC digerences were

rHiV^ri™ F_
,n

CAuveH
Mrr,

iv* "*79 Tad launhltT nf Mr and Mrs 5. B. SPRATT. Pt/iHonF in Ronn last

DOLLAR MEASURES

BREAK RULES,

SAYS FRANCE
By MICHAEL FIELD in Pam

TjTRANCE yesterday applauded America’s
A determination to correct the situation

behind the dollar crisis but criticised the ex-

ternal aspect of President Nixon’s emergency
measures which, he said, are contrary to

international monetary rules.

France is to oppose any move to float the franc

and will suggest the creation of a “ two-tier ” exchange

system at today's meeting in Brussels of the Ministerial

Council of the European

BQNN-PARIS Economic Cornmuntiy.

In a communique issued

gnT Trp A\7T7TJ last ni3ht' tbe French
k7JT LjL JL U t jull Government says it con-

siders that “ the present

r|f'Y|' TAR disturbance of the intcr-
national monetary system is

Japan sticks LYNCH’S

to hard line BOLDEST

in crisis MOVE \ET
Bv ALAN OSBORN* By

T*
E ’

J{T
LEY

'
in Washington m DubUl)

YTR CONNALLY. Cnited JJR LYNCH’S Government
JL c^fae Tr^a^ur\* S^cre- snoounccd. last ni0nt

tary ^d chS ^kesman that it proposes to convene

for the new financial mea-
f. Pc

0
/nri

a
iL n ^n?<;

Q , Trpc vpcfprd^v conferred LiOionist M Ps and Scndtor^
«“™S

\h'fji
r
pan>se

C0
An,b^ in the, KorU.i in Dublin on

sador, Nobuhiko Ushiba. for
j

Mondav. The object ul

a “ general exploration ’’ of be ^ discuss the Ulster

the new policies. tituaLion.

Althouah the short meeting It is generally believed that

appeared
-

to be little more than the mam item on the agenda

a briefin" session, it was con- .
will be an examination^ of the

eidered noteworthy in Washing- practical ways in which Ihe

ton that the Japanese envoy
;
public could assist the civil dis-

had been singled out for such
i

obedience campaign in the

attention. Mr L'sbtba said after
[

North.
the meeting that reports of re-

, The invitation certainly rep-
valuation of the yen were not

; rec^nts one of the baldest

means

bearings

By T. E. UTLEY DEATHS (Continued)

in Dublin tie ZULUETA.—Oni Aug 17. 191}.
MdriO"'ri Hoo^ >ui3dcnl> fn her

\ T R LYNCH’S Government ^..Ti'KE^.LK-^rr^rrafSE!;
i A announced last night

that it proposes to convene F^k^chui.R.abTio”
a meeting of alt non- h. imcrm. .:hudi«iah croieiw.

Unionist M Ps and Senators lionTw-: cfumeigh:

in the .North in Dublin on ulUand"^
Monday The object will n" r Fun^

D
i

be to discuss the Ulster a"-i. 19. si H.murc d-Ejwu- 66. a.cdu*

Situation. Kd
UR

n
^.E“n

re
Au^ lB 'l97 1 . la .

It is generally believed that

FCACOCK Os Aug. 17. ,1971,.
DCdtrtnUy e\Y03. 4ttU 0 luoj X.

Harold. Ibve4 boswnO of KaijvJr
IJ Mirr nl ^ -ri r-,7?*ru zuLUETA.—On Aug. 17. 1971. raUicr of Micfiaei a=il sSaS_tfcJ

at \urin"M Hod- yii»drnl> in her 95tJi ut FliikU «nd Jimo- Fun*ral Krr^a'r

ir-r turlibCJ by Hi* Kilo ol Hi* Cburcb. lucMlag Au0 . J4. 3 D #1 Ss

M,bi , imuw iLolai. iurnierly of Cnem bunc Grrouiioriuin, X.J. rtov>(,, ^™Tfu
trill i iruiiimli. Devon. JaunlRer ol ieni to Jinn Crook Hfl.. Sj

, *ghi •

Kr.-.ji. vf-nuil. rhinl Count d* lorrc DIM. Ko*d. Wimul-.y Fsrk. \lMdl3CL Wdgg *

Ind !ni” « A4b“ «ml .Vn^icla. Krqwimi FEARS U.N.-^On Aug. J 3 . V. - i

\1„ ,« Ml Ugbrooke Hark. Chudlaigb. fol- in n'Jbp.ial ai l.-nteracn. ETKfcL i.

h» iiilcrm> iZfiudlaivh Lmu-UW. «i<ictj 96 le«o. mJ.nv of l£2TrE. jl

ii.niorrow iFilda*. Aim. 20i. J2 Plirson. lilt ol F*rk Hjobe.'j’ ]. i-

i.. ii.n««r» to Jack uaunler. Cbunielgh. fiuri. dearl* luvcd mutBdr ai ajb "f***-
*

and Gw IK. Funeral I u ou a.m. uiuay. um isa- raanty .

,o Himure d'tjwu. 66. Avenue onlj . p.-?as«. bin donations inS V
Kdmun'i.' •Pn.neare Arts 16. "cm. T* * W*!®. **Wurt br^g . \
. DRV>E.-4in AU? . I?. 1971. In a C ° *BSk

EANK.—-On Aug. IB. 1971.

,»• ftssKi
I -cm.itoriuiii Nonvlcft. baiurday Aug- nOU.—Un Aug. lb, 1971. in V
; t .,t i- ncinn. Family dower* only. wn«n5 boot. Kwiut Km Rtm, u ,< f
II 4- rin d donation* to Cancer Rovcartn. Jl 4o. Heauiun Robo. buutmySiS:’ i

1

true.
United States officials have

made little secret of the tact

' direct interventions in the in-

i tergal afiairs of the North vet

i r -m-f'xr lUiii

l y i at 2.oU
lnguin>.-< l*i 1

M.inrtirstrr.

EXGl l.>H.

jijil n.m ’ No ’ nlrohc.
1

is. i97i.
i- 1 M-s»r«. kvnilal klllne * Co.. SUieei. AD!Bhv

Mk
Uuu

3 ‘

'? ljs«i
rr. 1*1. 06 1 -.13" 3414. lair Jran r01 “>•

l.sH.—Cm Aun 13. 1971. aRer KOLFE Aug
-
la^ 19-l

Gr-eB, “'
\ii ..I...I1, hnrnc. luiU mikh suKui™ '* J 9 an«n Aun. IS. 1971. alter

:
at'.emrted bv the Lvncb Gov-

In recent years Japan hd? nicat thAt the Irish Ambassador

* It therefore considers that a and adding
"I the belief that the evidence of

seno-.ir h-uta!itv bv Erit ;sh Forces was

D«nLinH. a von, hro>h*r for Julicn and ;
Gdrull. u.D WinSON.—nr Aun. 13.. 1971. at g'
Llv*ro -ul

1 Maipnufy HuvpHal. Oxford •

Strnef. tn ALisn* Ckbi^tike iikc Alcnck'
Bn-J Cni'ii.Rn Dliliwnn. a riaiighlar 19
Fi-Mii _ In

D-WIO. — On Ain. 17. 1971. nl art'

Hdirri;nai. Bnlion. io Julia id** eci

7 , Wav. H-TWICfc.. Sil«>*x. _
-HrifjiS CROSS—HASTINGS. — On Aua. 9.

1911. at SI Ann -
* Church. Ken p town.

cn and
Brighton. Percy Cross to Don.\

71 at bASnson. Pr*-enl «ddr*-s : 81. utOPlf

Oxford V Avrnu*. Worthing.
McCOMBIE—CLAY DEN. — On Aun.

kets Council of Ministers
in Brussels bad started.

can measures break the rules oF
the International Monetary Fund.

goods more co-th.

f.. Loii-inniM iLnilerml-rsi Lid., tuvorn. "‘“"'"Juu, Hupuas. Tanmorlh suttV

"ViSfttfiiO. Au;i. lb. xio^ J™ -

fullv III Jh^pilfffl. BCS%.XKDI F. H. E_. rhJ«--h
#,u Bl »>-A0 Pin.. Si Chdd’a

.\nAT hu-band of Erlifh lre*eder iBalni crcmSlnn IU0oKvd bv Dnvji»
And Irtirtcr ..f Annn*n>. Funeral unite onZv

” 4 Suricm. F*uzilly UoMera .

.in Mnndn}. Aun. -5. hi vvimn><m sisiimnn
Church ill 150 p m., rollowrrf bn cmna- Isabella
ll.m al Wot Herb- Cn-maiormra. Cdr- u.c 'Franc.ls^

W
r
D"

2r- i
v|lc °r ***

,r..n. \]| ikmvrs m R. M-lejtle. 2B4. Rna.|/n5, \mvV 1

s .',nd !',nl- 'ormerlg of
Hi-Ill fi-rt. Drrl.h.in'stcAd. Hertii. St cD'M

FOLEY .—on Ana. IS. 1971. at L*» ^U^muucM*,. Sf Peter Port. Guernsey. Foreign Bible &jci*b. nl “home 152
Itii-'ii \rd James, bdoved husband of abroad. a devo'ed i tep^rnrh^r nraW1

- -•il.i mil i.i'iii r .i! J.'bn <nd -.trputher niothrr and an-aL- jrandmuTh*? Uu>
r
!nni

of David Anthony and Jonathan. “6 «.m,sin or th-f Sharp lamilv. ri. °.
r
5l

I'rfv-i* tun*rjl. No flowers, please. bi m.

M

in> Church. Ambknide. lomS™

,

hut dunailons in his memory may he lErnar. .xug. iqi al p niioa
Uw

!

sent lu Si John Ambulante, Guernsey. M-OTT.—On Aug
-
IT 1971 uh i

G.VK.NE1T.—On Aun. IT. 1971. vnd- 41 Wfmbledou Hospllal. Dr Jos?S
rtenly. Janet, beloved wile ot Maior FRIdur'cic Scott, tonmeriy Vire PrinS

i9
Me

i 9i i

b,
aiTm.bv Gordon mccomme ment were as bad as possible.

£.,r
L
i5I!

r,
i.r

C
u'

C in rhe eyes of observers.

Pl,
'

"

h-i- the General Agreement nn Tariffs

5?J °L k.j 11 and Trade, and the agreement

Whc-ii-ri and Graham Davihs.
lAlolhi-wi.

n*e cent. Clacr on-on -Srn. Ews.

on the use oF special drawing
rights.

POORE FINGLEFIEI.D. — On Am.
19. 1911. At Hrlmnitin Pari-h Chur*h.

DIGBV.—On Ann 1» *» Hie Phyllis B-rk«tiln*. _FR Meets H en r v Fo RO
_

Poor

c

While the West German
Cabinet formulated a plea For “Franc will be maintained'

Meuiuri.il Nurvtng Hum*. Mi-ilnn. SuBolk --- -- -
.

-.

to Mwir-.ARET Hire bulldndi and John 13, Parkthnrnr Clnve. Haitow. Middx.
Drcnv. a *»m ijdin*s NultulaH. •>, m-iinntlli

to M'Y F-nclefield. Present adilrev«:

DODD. On Au*i. I9t. 1971. to
Alis-oy 4q.i tiFRVASt Dunn, a itAuahtrr
tCurinn* F.li/.ili-.-'hi. n M-Lcr i-tr l>mia.
Dn ABBLE.—On Aug. 17 1*171 . ar

Ed'i -ill: Nur-in:i Home. NnrthAmp'nn. lo
tLJiSDEiH imv E'lmunitl ann
Ijiii iii E. a -Ain.

IN MEMORIAM
' 'Vest V^rman^Emnomr^'and Srn5

i™“ I,S^Z'* " ° F 160

u.^d.f.m.-^r.a F ^missRi^ Au9u«t. Finance Minister, was surprised milligrams of hne gniu.

h?a
.’

r.

t

1
:?.'

1

iir*d '
Auiu^t 1 9OL**n ' h^'inn by new.? from Paris that France In another passage critical of

“ European solidarity," aiming
at a floating, in unison, of all

Common Market currencies
against the dollar. Herr Schiller.
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group attending a Swedish
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35 26 22 31
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16 17 20 15
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93. el 13 noon. Flower, may be veni
tn F. ynmuii, * SjnD Lid.. 26. Marl-
borough Rnad. St Alban*.
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CluIDGE. Funeral will take plare on
Monday. Aup. 23. at the Worthum
CremalorlUYn. Flndon. nl 2.317 p.m. No
nowerv. Dlrave. hut domU'in- ma* hr
,-rrt |n th* Rival National Invtllu'e for
th* Rllad. 224. Great Portland Street.
London. IV. 1. A!l inguirl-v 10 F. A.
Holland A Son. T-rmimi* Road. LitHe-
0,0101111. tel. 3959.
CLARKE. On Ann. 14. 1071. Harold

- Frederick, ot Parley. Crental '.in Croydnn
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3 So-50, 4 Doubts, 5 Lams, cbAUPTOa- — 01 Ann. 17. 1971
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FK 43: 45' longMW square led nf floor ipj«:c.

A Portakabin is an accommodation unit that
arrives complete, ready for u.sc.

Wc can tailor it precisely to your needs.
And one man, usually our driver, will position it

in a matter of minutes.
There arc six rortokobinsyip to 600 square feet.

They'll give you all the room you need. And you can
add more as you grow.

They cost from as little as £310. Or you can hire.

Find out more from
Penny Richards at 0Q04 (York')

49381. Or write to Pnrtakabin

Limited. Room. 1 -a*.

Huntington. York YO3 gl7T
Telex 57849*
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Rising Prices 24 41
Nrtbrn Ireland 15 6

Common Market 15 19
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